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Page208. !n figure1 the vertical line through G should he extended down to

meet the horizontal line joining the batteries. Another cell (total of 4 volts)

should hein the grid circuit.
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S~~ehe)<~fgeneralimpressionthat etectrophoreticdataobtainedby the
~4~SN<M<Mthodarenot as reliableas thoseobtainedfromthe observation

of individualparticlesby theaid of themicroscope.Thisimpressionno
doubtbasits originin thé facttbat in the lattermethoddueallowanceis

made,bymeansofthe Smoluchowskitheoreticaltreatment,forthe influ-
enceof thé etectrosmoticflowof the mediumuponthe electrophoretie
velocityof the suspendedparticles,whilstin theU-tubecasenocorrection
for etectrosmosisis applied. Neverthelessthe valuesobtainedby the
U-tubcmethodareofthe anticipatedorderofmagnitude,atthoughit does
not appear that any measurcmentshâvebeencarriedout hithertoto
demonstratethat theelectrophoreticvelocitydirectiyobservedin the U-
tubeis identical(withinthe legitimateexperimentalerror)withtheveloe-

ity obtainedbythe microscopiccellmethod. In thepresentpapera few
measurementsare recordedwhichserveto substantiatethebeliefthat the
resuitsobtainedbythe twomethodsareinfactinsatisfactoryagreement.
This finding,whilstsatisfactoryin itself,neverthelessraisesa problem
whichcannotat presentbeaccountedforontheoreticalgrounds. Briefly
thepointisas follows.

Asis wellknown,in the microscopecellarrangement,whichconsista

essentiallyof a c~~ cellentirelyfilledwiththesuspension,thedirection
and magnitudeof cleetrophoreticmotionof any individualpartictede-

pendsuponits positionat the momentofobservation.Ingeneralallthe

suspendedparticlesare sensiblyaffectedby the electrosmoticflowof the

médium,whichmovesin onedirectionnear thé wallsand in the reverse
directionin the centralregionof the cell. The consequenceis that the

eiectrophoreticvelocityofa suspendedparticlenearthewallis toosmall
or toogreatdependinguponthesignofthéelectricchargeontheparticte,
médium,and wall,respectively,whilstat the centera similarorroneous
resultis obtainedbut in the oppositesense. Thereis but oneposition
withinsucha cellat whichthe observedetectrophoreticvelocityis enec-

tivelyindependentof the etectrosmoticflow. Ordinarilythe suspended
particleshâvethesamesignas that ontheglasswattofthecell,bothbeing
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oppositeto that on the liquidmedium. In such a casethe suspendedpar-
tielesnear thé wall mayactually be carried in a directionopposite to that

whiehwouldbe expectedfromthe signof their eteetrophoreticaHyeSecMve

charge. Att this behaviorisapparently wellaccountedfor by Smotuchow-

ski's theoretical treatment.

la thé U-tube methodno attempt is made to fottowthé motion of an

individualparticle. Instead, the rate of ascent ordescentof the meniscus

is measured, the meniscusbeing the area of separation of thé turbid (or

eotored)suspensionfromthe transparent medium whichoccupiesthc re-

mainingportion (usuallythe upper portion) of the two limbs of the U-

tube. NaturaMycare is taken to keep the appliedpotential gradient con-

stant by having the sameelectrical conductivitymaintained throughout
the tube proper.

It wouldbe reasonableto expect that in the U-tube arrangement elec-

trosmotieflowof the liquidmediumwouldtake placejust as it does in the

microscopecell. If this is soone wouldnot expectto find, as one does in

fact Sud, a permanent and sharp meniscusor boundary,since the exist-

enceof such a boundaryimplies,or secms to imply, that aUthe partictes,

independentof their distance from the wall of the tube, are travelling in

the samedirection with the samevelocity.
This difficulty was explained,or rather explainedaway, by the sug-

gestion that in a U-tube of ordinary dimensionsthe electrosmoticeffect

though present had not time to bring about any observabledisturbance

during the time usuaHytaken for a set of moving boundary readings

(aboutthirty minutes). This, however,seemsto bc ruled out by the ob-

servationsof Gilford (2), who useda tube of ordinarydimensionsand ob-

served microscopicaHythe movements of individuat partictes,–thé tube

being entirely filled with thé suspension, however. The same behavior

wasobservedas in the microscopiccell, i.e., the directionand magnitude
of the velocityof individualparticles was a functionof their distance from

the wall, this effect beingnaturally attributed to electrosmoticstreaming
of the medium, and furthermore such disturbancesset in as soon as the

extemal field was applied. Again, from an expressiongiven by Lamb

(3)it can be calculated that surfacedisturbanceswouldreachthe center of

a tube of radius of the order 0.5 cm. in approximatelysix seconds. The

difficultyof accounting for the existence of a sharp boundary between

suspensionand supematant liquid remains.

In the ordinary U-tubearrangement the surfaceof liquid in each )imb

is free,and consequentlyelectrosmoticmovementof the mediumwouldbe

expectedto produce a head in one of the limbs. This effect, though not

ordinarilyobservable, has in fact been observedby the use of a U-tube

with constricted end (4). In the microscopemethod, as wellas in Gil-

ford's arrangement of a single vertical tube, there is no "frce" surface.
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Thé experiment has therefore heen tried by thé presentwriters m whicha
closed U-tube eompletely filled with liquid was emptoyed. Again pre-
cisety the same result was obtained as with the ordinary open U-tube

arrangement. Further, as it was just conccivahiethat the apparent auto-
matic élimination of thé electrosmotie flowmight be connectedwith the
fact that the suspensionoccupiedthe bent portionof the U-tube,measure-
ments werecarried out in which the suspensionoccupieda positionin thé
vertical limbswith mediumboth above and below. Here four boundaries
can be observed. Oncemore the same resuits wereobtained as before.

Weare not in a positionto oner any explanationof thé apparent elimina-
tion of the electrosmoticeffect in the U-tube measurementsas ordinarity
carried ont. Nevertheless, our measurements,whichare brieflyrecorded
in tables 1 and 2, justify us in regarding the observedvelocitiesobtained

by this method as reiiabte, in that they agreewiththe results obtained by
the microscopiecell method.

ELECTNOBMOBtSMEABUREMENTS

Ei'ectro~moKcvelocityofwaterand citrate solutionsagainstquartzand various

<~pea<<<Ms

The apparatus was of the moving bubbie type. The rnain electrodes,
whieh consisted of two 3.5 N calomel electrodes, were connected by
bridges (3.5N potassium chloride in 5 per cent agar-agar gel) with the
U-tube (1.5 cm. diameter) which containcd the plug. On either side of
thé plug was a platinized platinum auxiliary electrodeused to détermine,
and to keep constant, the p.D.across thé plug. Thé indicator capillary
connected thé two limbs of thé U-tubc, the wholeapparatus being com-

pletely filled with solution. The quartz of the plug was crushed in an
iron mortar and, after obtaining partictes whichpassedan 88-tneshsieve
but were retained by a 100-meshsieve, was thoroughlycleaned.

The mobility under unit potential gradient is givenby:

""X~
k

where V = volume of liquid transported in unit time, = p.o. across

plug,and k = "coli constant" of plug, i.e., thc ratio of the effectivelength
to thé effectivecross section.

The value of k was determined by filling the U-tube with A~/10potas-
sium chloride and determining thé conductivity across the plug by the

bridge method. The conductivity measurements were reproducible to
within 5 per cent on reforming thé plug. The electrodesused in the de-
terminations of k were the auxiliary electrodes of the etectrosmosisex-

periments.
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It willbeseenthat themagnitudeofthesemobilitiesisofthesameorder
as the etcctrophoteticmobilitiesmeasured.

ELECTROPHOKE8t8 MB!ABP!tEMENT&

Initialcurvatureoftheboundary

AglassU-tubeof theBurtontype,havinga boreof 0.6cm.,wasset up
andintothis wasintroducedwater,as supematantliquid,anda. 0.4per

1

centtristearinemulsion.The latter wasetectrotyte-freeinorderthat the
electrosmoticeffectsshouldbe great. The etectrodeswerea leadanode “
anda leadmonoxidecathode,to preventgasformation.

TABLE1
Ne<!<<'o«tt<)<t'cmobility<~sodiume«fa<e«c<t<<<<MM<t~o<tM<quartz d

Ovcr a distance of S cm.

TABLEZ2

J?<<c<roM)oMcmobilityo/ waler against MnotM<i;p~<)/~<M<

AP.D.of60voltswasapplied,thé boundariesbeingobservedthrougha

telescope.After two minutes,a distinctcurvatureof the boundaries
wasobservable,the risingboundarybecomingconvexandthéfallingone

concave.Thereaftereachmeniscusretaineditsshape. It isnot improb-
ablethat this initialchangein the boundaryisan electrosmoticeffect,es-

peciallyin the lightoftheresultobtainedfromLamb'sequation.

Nec<ropA<M'MM<)~eh<ta

Abramson(1) basmeasured,by the microscopiemethod,the electro-

phoreticmobilityofsilieaparticlescoveredwithgelatinin acetatebutfers.
Thefollowingdeteminationof the mobility,in acetatebuffers,ofkiesel-

guhrpartielescoveredby gelatinwasmade,usingthe U-tubemethod.

COMfBtmtATMM "Ottt.B
OtMBtMftrFKATB

"C)M)Mn.V« CVXBtHT TOT))AY)!M< ttOMMTT
i1.7 cN:.

xtfnfM<)t«p<rh'fet«<<< «)tKMot)Xt<ttKmdtext./tM./teM/tm.
0 2M 01 i02 7t 0XM-'
1 t42.5 tt 23& <M4XM-'
2 t42.5 Zt 277 385XM-'
4 t425 45 306 35.6XM"'
iO HZ 6.4 Z02* 23.7XM"'

OLAM MOBtmy

cm./MC./n~t/em.

SodagtaM. 66.8X10'~
JenactM!). 70.0X!0*'
Pyrex. 89.5X10-~
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ThisU-tubewasfittedwithside'annscarryingthecurrent-bearingeiec-
trodes. Theanodewasofzincand t!tecathodeofleadcoatedwithlead

peroxide,thua etiminatinggasformationand theaccompanyingdiaturb-
ances. 8ma!tplatinumeleetrodesin thomainU-tubewereusedto de-
terminethe potentialgradient.

Flo. 1. EtectroptMM-etiomobility of gelatin in W/t60 acetate

+, AbranMon;0, Roberteand CarrutheM

TABLES3

~c<ropA<M'e<Mmobilityof gelatintn N/160 sodiumoc<<a<e

ThegelatinusedwasDigestiveFermentsCo.'s"Bacto-Gelatin."The
concentrationof the sol wassimilarto that usedby Abramson(0.4per
cent). To this solwasadded4 g. of finelydivided,purifiedkieselguhr,
and thewholewellstirredandallowedto standovemight.

In the preliminaryworkanattemptwasmadeto use,as supematant
liquid,a bufferof thesameionieconcentrationas thebufferedsuspension,
but containingnogelatin. However,thebufferingpropertiesofthé gela-

~tHn.trv~wf~ttt, ~Mwtmy t~ yptUMM t?t ~w/~w aMttMm w~cmte

pH MOBtUTt

<'m./<m.<m.

5.96 6.! X 10-'towards anode

5.43 4.5 XlO-'totwdaMode
4.08 No movement

4 .M 3.14 X t0-' towardscathode
4.43 5.2 XtO-~towarde cathode

4.05 8.4 X10-6 towardscathode

3.73 10.5 X 10-*towards cathode
3.68 11.1 XlO-'towafds cathode
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tiu were authctenttygréât to alter the pH upprectabty,and to avoid any
error due to this or to the fact that the rising boundarywouldbe moving
in a mediumof différentviseosity to that of the falling boundary, it was

foundconvenientto employas supernatant liquida gelatinsol,identical in

concentrationand bufforedin the same manner as thé kieselguhrsuRpcn-
sion.

The bufferemployedwas N/150 sodium acetate. Over thé pH range
examinedthe ionie strength of the sol was maintained constant. This

waseffectedby makingthé sol N/150 with respect to sodiumacetate and

addingincreasingamounts ofacetic acid. To each 100ce. ofdispersion2

g. of sucrosewasadded to increase the specificgravity. It wasobserved

that after adding the electrolyte to the dispersionthere wasa noticcaMc

rate of settling in the U-tube. As the mean of an upwardand a down-

wardmovementwastaken m each case, the error due to this mustbe very
smaJ!.

pH déterminationswere carried out in every case by meansof the hy-

drogenelectrode.

The results obtained are given in table 3 and plotted with those of

Abramsonin figure1.

It must be concludedfrom the very fairagreementobtained,that in the

U-tube apparatus corrections for electrosmosisare unnecessaryand that

the vainesof the mobilitiesobtained by this methodare very close to the

absolutevalues.

8UMMARY

It is shown that measurements carried out by the U-tube method,
without any correction for the electrosmotic flowof the medium, agree

satisfaetorily with those obtained by the microscopiccellmethodwhere

suchcorrectionis necessarilyintroduced.
No attempt is made at present, however, to solvethé theoreticaldiffi-

ctuty inherent in this finding.
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Paranjpe and Joshi have suggestedthat the propertiesof liquid sodium

amalgamamay be most readilyaccountedforbyassumingthat the solution
is colloidal. They (8) onumerate a large number of phenomena which

may beeasilyoxplainedon thé colloidalhypothesis. The casefor the idea
that dilute amatgamsare true solutions has been stated by one of us (1)
and further commentsin favor of the colloidalpoint of viewpresented by
Joshi (3).

Two questions arMofrom this discussionwhichcan be treated to some
extent indcpcndentty. The firstis the questionof the numborof variables

requiredto definea sodium amalgam. If Paranjpeand Joshi are correct
in their assumption that temperature, pressure,and concentrationare not
sufficientto definecompletelythe propertiesof an amalgam but that the
method of preparation and thé previoushistory are also important, then

practically all physicalmeasurements on sodiumamalgamsare of little

value, as attention has usually not been directedto these last conditions.
In order to evaluate thé enormousamount of data on sodiumamalgams
this questionmust beanswered,and it is a questionwhichcan beanswered

by relatively simpleexperiments.
The second question bas to do with the structure of a liquid sodium

amatgam. If the answer to thé first questionshouldtum out to be that

propertiesdépend not only on temperature,pressure,and compositionbut
also on the physical history of thé amalgam,thcn thé presumption would
bo that the structure is colloidal. If, on the other hand, the answer
should turn out to be that thé propertiesofamaigamsare completelyde-
terminedby the temperature, pressure,and composition,then the strong-
est évidencefor the colloidalpoint of viewwillhavebeenronoved.

Paranjpe and Joshi report results of two types of experiments which
indicate that the propertics of amalgams change with time. They de.
scribe brieflythé results of Barave on the changeof viscositywith time.
This workwas later reported in a note (7). Baravefindsthat thé viscos-

ity decrensesfrum 10to 20 pcr cent if amfugamsare kept for two or three

days without agitation. It is atso reportedthat a scumor "crcam" forms
on the amalgamwhichdisappearson shaking,only to re-formon standing.

.f.fn
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The viscosityis restoredto its originalhighvalueby shaking. Thèse
resultsare sufficienttystriking to warrantsenousconsiderationof the
colloidalhypothesis. Sincepreviousworkersin this fieldhavereported
noscumformationwhenthe apparatuswasfreefromoxygenandwater

(1,5, 6), it seemedworthwhileto attemptto repeatthe experimentsof
Baraveundera varietyof conditionsinordertodeterminewhetherornot
thechangein viscositywith timeand theformationofa seumisa general
propertyofsodiumamalgams.

EXPERIMENTAL

In orderto avoidcontaminationof théamalgamaUexperimentswere
carriedout in glassapparatusfreefromstopcocksor rubberconnections.
Theglasswasheatedandevacuatedwitha mercurydiffusionpumpat the

beginningofeachexperiment,until the piessurewasabout 10-6mm.as
measuredbya McLeodgauge. Amalgamawerepreparedbythemethod
usedbyParanjpeandJoshi,namely,theelectrolyticproceduredescribed

by Richards(9) and by the distillationmethodof Lewisand Kraua(6).
Thémercurywaspurifiedby repeatedwashingwithnitricacidin an ap<
paratusofthe typedescribedbyHildebrand(2),and thésodiumcarbonate
used in the electrolysiswas recrystallized.The amalgampreparedby
electrolysiswasintroduceddirectlyinto theviscometerandthelatterthen
sealedoff,eliminatingstopcocks.

Thedata reportedbyParanjpeandJoshigiveno ideaofthedimensions
ofthe capillaryor the timeofflow. We,therefore,constructeda number
ofviscometersofsuchdimensionsas to havealwaysa velocityofflowweU
belowthat whichwouldgive turbulence. SinceBarave'sexperiments
indicatethat thé viscosityis restoredto itsoriginalvaluebyshaking,it
seemedpossiblethat flowthroughthe capillarywouldhavethesameeffect
to someextentandthereforethat a smallheadofamalgamwouldbe de-
sirableif onewereto repeathisexperiments.Severalviscometerswere,
therefore,constructedwith the twobulbsof the viscometeras closeto-

getheras possiblewhilestill havingonebulbdirectlyoverthé other. A

capillary12-19cm.longwitha borerangingfrom0.03-0.05mm.extended
wellbelowthé lowerbulband wasconnectedto it bya verticaltubeof
6-mm.diameter. Thistype ofviscometer,however,wasnot freefroman

objection. At the end of a determinationthe apparatuswasinvertcd
and the amalgamallowedto flowback intotheoriginalbulbwhereit re-
mainedwithoutagitationuntil the beginningof anotherrun. At the

beginningofa runtheinstrumenthad tobetumedintoa verticalposition.
This agitationmightbe equivalentto the vigorousshakingafterwhich
Baravefoundthé viscosityretumedto thehighvalue. Wethereforecon-
struetedtheapparatusshownin figure1whichpermittedtheamalgamto
beheldforany desiredlengthoftimein theupperbulband then,without
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agitationof the amatgamwliiehwas to Howthroughthe capillary,the
viscometercouldbestfurtedby simplyraisingthéglassptungerfromthé
lowerpart oftheviscometer.Thisavoidedanypossibleobjectiononthé
groundthat tho mta!gamwasunneeea~t-Hyagitatedbeforobeginninga
determination.Thoptungerwasraisedby meausofa glassHoatin thé

Fto.1.Vacuumviscometer.A,nickelwire;B,aoat;C,meroury;D,plunger;
E,amatgam,10ce. Verticaldimensionshavebeenmultipliedbyt/8andhorizontal
dimensionsby1/4.

upperpart of the apparatus,whichwasin tum raisedbyadmittingmer-
curyto the upperchamber,a nickelwireconnectingthisfloatwiththe
glassplunger. At the conclusionofa runthémercurywasremovedfrom
theupperchamberbyevacuationof thebulbandthé amalgamretumed
to the upperbulbofthe viscometer.AUmeasurementswerecarriedout
ina glassthermostatat 25 ±0.01''C.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESUM'S

Ourresultsmaybesummanzedverybriefly. Wehavefoundnoindi-

cationofanyvariationoftheviscosityofsodiumamatgamawithtime,and

not the alightesttraceofscumformationon standing. Whenworking
withthemostconcentratedamalgamswedidobservelargecrystahHoat-

ingonthesurfaceofthé amalgam,but thesehadnoeffecton thé viscosity
unlesssmallcrystalswerepresentinsuchlargeamountsaselearlyto plug
thécapillary. Thé amatgamwouldthendrainawayfromthemandleave

a massofcrystafsin thecapillary. Weexpectedtofindthebestevidence
i

TABLEt

y<MOM<«<t0/d<7M~sodium«)M~O)M

of a changein viscosity with time when the amalgamswere nearly satu-

rated, but the data recordedin table 1give noevidenceofsuchan effect.

In addition to the data reported in table 1,similarresultswereobtained

on seven amalgams using the simple type of apparatus first described

above. The time betwecnruns varied fromtwenty minutes to sixty-Sve

days.
The lastdatum recordedin table 1 wasobtainedby adjusting thé amal-

gam levelso that the upper surface was at thé point in thé capillary at

which the initial time was usually taken. The plungerwas then raised
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as rapidly as possible and thé timo determined as usuat. Obvioustya
little time was tost in raising thé ptunger and in estaMishinga constant
rate of flowof the amatgam. Thé purpose of this experimentwas to re-
duceatt stirringto an absoiute minimum beforestarting a measurement.
As will beobserved, there is no indication of a decreaseiu viscosity.

We have observed some of thèse viscometersfor morethan two ycars
and can report that thé surfaceMas clear and cleanto-dayas thé day they
wereprepared and as clean as any surface of pure mcrcuryas far as on<*
can detcet by observation.

DISCUSSIONOf BESUMB

Our experimentalresutts are in complète disagrcenteotwith those re-
portedbyParanjpe and JosM. From our expérimentaonewoutdconctude
that the properties of sodium amalgam are uniquelydetermined by thé
temperature, pressure, and concentration. In favor of Barave's expcri-
monts, howcvcr,it must be pointed out that he observedcertain repro-
duciblephenomenawhichwehave not found,and henceour results may bc
disposedof by aaying that negative resuits do not disproveone good net
ofpositiveexperiments. It must be emphasized,however,that the varia-
tion in viscosityobserved by Barave was verylarge, and that with many
kinds of apparatus and différentmethods ofpreparingamalgamswe were
unableto find this effect. Our results indicate that it wouldnot bc profit-
able for us to search further to reproduce the results ofBarave. It is to he
hoped that the experimentsof Barave will be repeatedand, if his results
bc conSnned,that suflicientlyexplicit directionsbe givento permit repe-
tition of the experiments in other taboratories.

With regard to the question of whether sodiumamalgamis colloidalor
not, it woutd seem rather unprofitable to considerthis question further
until the experimental facts are clearly cstablished. We have corre-
spondedwithJoshi regardingthis problem, and 1think weagreedthat thé
viscositybehavior and scum formation wereamong the strongcst argu-
ments in favor of the cottoidhypothesis.

It has beenreported by Kôttter (4)that silverand copperamalgamsform
ama!gamswhichchange in viscositywith the time. Thèseexperiments,
however,have no bearing on the propertics of liquid amalgams, as thé
amalgamsused by Kôhter containcd much more than cnoughcopper or
silver to producea saturated amalgam. Thé solubilityof copperis given
))y Richards(10)as 0.0024per cent at 15"C.and thé solubilityof silverM
given by Tamman and Stassfurth (11) as 0.08 per cent at 20°C. Thé
amalgamsinvestigated by Kôhier ranged in concentrationfrom 0.3 to 1.0
per cent and thereforemust have contained agréât dca!of thé solidphase.

In ordcr to find if possiblea variation in thé viscosityof liquid silver
amalgamswith time we prepared four amalgamaby a varietyof method!
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In no case did we obtain a variation on standing of as much as 0.25 per

cent, which was our experimental accuracy in measuring the time. Only

when thé amalgams had not been carefully filtered did we observe a de-

crense of thé viscosity with time.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The viscosity of tiquKt sodium and silver am&tgams is found to be

independent of time.

2. No scum forms on sodium amalgama when kept in glass containers

which have been properly baked and evacuated.

3. These experiments lessen the probability that sodium amalgams are

colloidal.
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THE DETERMINATIONOF SURFACECONDUCTANCEFROM
MEA8UREMENT8ONSUSPENSIONSOFSPHERICAL

PARTICLE8

HUGOFRICKEAxnHOWARDJ. CURTI8
TheW~a«erB.~omM~&e)-o<<)ry/orBfop~'M,TheBtc~'c~~6oro«~y,CnM

.SprtftcHarbor,LongMaod,N,Y.

~Mt'M~fetfMat-~M,/MC

Astheparticlesizeofasuspensionofan insulatingmaterialisdecreased,
the surfaceconductaneeat thé particle-waterinterphasesplaysan in-
creasinglyimportantrotein determiningthcetectricconductanceof the
suspension,and withpartielesa fractionofa micronindiameter,suspen-
sionscanreadilybepreparedinwhichthesuspendedparticlesaddmoreto
theconductancethanthésamevolumeofthesuspendingfluid. Wehave,
forexample,preparedsuspensionsofkaolinwitha particlesizeof about
0.25micronin diameter,whoseconductancewasmorethan twicethat of
the fluid obtainedafter removalof the suspendedmaterialby cen.
trifugation.

Theuseofsuspensionspresentsmanyadvantagesinthemeasurementof
surfaceconductance.It is importantforthe theoreticaldiscussionthat
wecandéterminethe electrokinetiepotentialat the interphasedirectiy
onthesuspensionusedfortheconductancemeasurementsbya détermina-
tionof thecataphoreticvelocityofthesuspendedparticles. Sofar,sus-
pensionsofparticlesdownto 0.25micronindiameterhavebeenstudied.
Measurementson stillfinersuspensionswouldbe interesting,sincehere
the thicknessof thé diffusedoublelayershouldbecomeapparentin the
résulta. Weneed,however,a morepowerfulcentrifugetobeableto sepa-
ratethèsepartielesfromthésuspendingfluid. In thefollowing,a prelimi-
narystudyofthe methodispresented.

Largelybecausethe subjectof surfaceconductancehad its originin
Smoluehowski's(9) theoreticaltreatmentof the diffusedoublelayer,it
hasbeentacitlyassumedin experimentalstudiesof thesubjectthat the
aqueousinterphaseeanwithsufficientaccuracyberepresentedas a pure
conductance.Actually,this is not alwaysthe case. Eachelementof
interphaseis alsotheseatofa reactance(4),sothéinterphaseshouldbe
representedby a complexadmittance'which,persquarecentimeterof
interphase,may beexpressedas + j'C~),where<r.maybe termedthe

TheadmittanceiatheMeiproca)ofthe{mpedance.
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surfaceconductivity and C, the surfacecapacity. w = 2r n, wheren !a

the frequency. Since C~ is not nccessantynegtigibtecomparedto e. an

error may be introduced by derivingor.from pure conductancemeasure-

ments, but these should be replaced by measurements of complexad-

mittanee that is, both the conductanceand the diolectrieconstant of thé

systems under investigation should be determined. This bas been thé

mcthod used, a!though since the innucnceof C, bas been negtigiMein our

measurcments onty the conductunccs need bc considered. A generai

study of eomplexsurface admittanec will bp presented elsewhere. The

rptnarkmay beadded that since C. varieswith the frequency,<r,willcon-

tain (3) a term de~ndent upon the same mechanism which produces

C,,and thereforein such cases whenithé influenceof C'.is appréciablenot

only is it impossibleto rneasure (r,without eonsideringC,, but atso thc

theoretical discussionof the former must involve the latter.

Most of the present measurementsweremade on suspensionsof glass

sphcruks prepared from powdered Pyrexgtasswhich was btown through

a hlowtorch (2). Thé material wasobtaincd through the courtesyof Dr.

L. D. Bishop of the Bureau of Standards. The glasswas washed,overan

extended period, in distilled water and thereafter cquitibrated with thé

solutions to be used. Two series of experimentshave been made, one

with solutions of potassium ehloride of strength varying from 0.0001to

O.Otmote per 1000 ce., another less complete with solutions of hydro-

chloricacid.

The conductanceand dieieetric constant were measured at frequcncies

between1/2 and 100x.c. with a bridge,usinga substitution method. The

clectrolytie cell containing the suspensionis compared with a ce)t nited

witha solutionof potassium chloride,the differencein dielectric constant

bcingcompensatedfor by a parallel condenser,whileequality of résistance

canbc obtainedby varying thé distancebetweenthe electrodesin the com-

parison cell. The résistance of the potassium chloride is measured by

comparisonwith a lowinductance resistancebox, this measurementbeing

made at low frequency. Thé influenceof electrode polarization, though

negligiblein the present measurements,couldbe eliminated by measuring

at different electrodedistances.

The etectrolytic cell containing the suspensionhas the form of a test

tube,with the electrodessealed into itsupper portion. After thé measure-

menton the suspensionbas been made,the cell is placed in the centrifuge

and the suspended matter separated. The liquid between thé elcctrodes

now is the suspending fluid, and thus without removing the suspension

fromthe conductivity cell the conductanceof thé suspendingnuid can be

measured. This procedure is convenientwhen working with dilute solu-

tions for which contact with thé carbon dioxideof thé air must he pre-

vcntcd. T)M'tneasurementswere madeat a temperature of 2t.4"C.
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The value of the surface conductance Mcalculated by making use of a
formula derived by Maxwell (6). This formula gives the eonductanee
(K) of a suspensionof spherical partietes each of which is composedof a
sphere (radius a and specificconduetance Kt) surroundedby a concentric
spherical she!t (thickncsst and specifie conductance Ka). Thé formuia
rcads:

A'
i 1

(~

~+2
2

~+2
2

~t
2

A)
2

with

(2Ka+ ~)(o + ()' 2(K, ~)o'
(2)

(2Ka+ Ks)(a + ()<+ (Ks K,)<

and where A~is thé speciSc conductance of thé suspendingfluid and p
is the volumeconcentrationof the suspension.' For the present case, we
use .K<= 0 and, assumingthe thickness t of the regionfrom which the
surface conductanceis derived as small compared to the diameter of the
suspendedpartieles,wecan take

(a + <)' = a' + 3tat

and consequently

= (3)a

Definingthé surfaceconductivity < by tr, = tX, weobtainfroméquations
1 and 3

~M~)~ (4)0'.=
K

K

1) + K
+

2) K, (4)

~~)-(~')'

For thé determination cf thé volume concentration p, two methods
have beenused. Onedependson measurcmentsof the specifiedensity of
thé suspension(~ and of the suspending fluid (~), the valueof the volume
concentrationbeingcalculated from

~t + (1 p)~=3
where <)is the specifiedensity of thé gtass spherules, measured with a
pyonometer.

'Thc Mmeformulais used for caleulatingthe complexsurfaceadmittance,
replacingfonductaneeain the formulaby thé ('orrespondingcomplexadmittances.
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Thésecondmethodfordeterminingpis indirectbut moreconvenient.
It consistain addingso!!dpotassiumohlorideto the suspension,enougk
sothat théinnuenceof thesurfaceconductanceonthéconductanceof the
suspensionis inappreciable,and thereaftertheconductancesofthésuspen-
sion(K) andsuspendingfluid(~) aremcasurodandthe volumeconcen-
tration ofthissuspensioncalculatedbyMaxwell'sformula(equation1
with~ -O):

K
i – ~r

__A.p)

~2'
K;+~

2

The volumeconcentrationp of the originalsuspensionis thereafterob-
tainedbyintroducinga slightcorrectionforthevolumechangedueto thé
additionofthesalt.

In table1isshowna comparisonofthe twomcthods.
Thédiameterof thespheruleswasdetermincdbycountingthé number

ofspherulespresentin a knownvolumeofa suspensionofknownvolume
concentration.Thécountingwascarriedoutwitha ruledchambersuch
as isusedforcountingbloodcellsorbaeteria. Thevalueobtainedforthé
diameterwas2a ==1.7~.

The resultsare givenin table2. Thesurfaceconductancesare prac-
ticallyindependentofthefrequencybetween1/2and 100K.c. showing,
however,a slightdeereaseas théfrequencyisdecreased(4). In the case
of the dilutesolutions,whenthesuspendedglassis addedto thé solution
oftheclectrolytewithwhichit isbeingequilibrated,oneobservesa risein
conductance,rapidat firstand graduaUyslowingdown. This happens
evcnafterprolongedwashingoftheglasswiththeelectrolyteandisprob-
ablydue tothesolutionofthé glass. Forthisreason,whenthemeasure-
mentsweremadetherewasan appreciablequantityofforeignelectrolytes
(besidesthehydrogenandhydroxideions)présent,amountingin thémoat
dilutesolutionsto about 10 per centin equivalentconductance.The
concentrationsof potassiumchlorideandhydrochloricacidgivenin the
secondcolumnof table2 are thoserequiredto accountfor the actually
observedconductancesof thesuspendingfluid.

Thefollowingmeasurementsweremadetodeterminewhetherthévalues
obtainedforthe surfaceconductanceshowanydependenceon thesizeof
the suspendedparticles. These measurementsweremade on kaolin

spherulès,obtainedthroughthe courtesyof Dr. F. S. Brackettof Re-
searchAssociatesIncorporated.Twodifferentparticlesizeswereused,
withdiametersof2a = 0.6~and2o = 3.4~,respectively,and thesuspen-

Athigherfrequenciesa,.show8amarkedincrease(S).
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TABLE!1
C'owpODWMf~percentagevolumeconcentrations,(<e<er<KMe<<(1) tpMt~edensity and

(<) electricalconductance

YOMXIt cm<D!KTH*T)Oft tM
fM tZXT FKOM

MWNXOtO MtTBm*).

SpefiBedeotityCendttoth-ity

PyMxaptMMe. 34.2 ~2

Pyrexepheres. 28.4 28.7

28.0

Kaolin epheres. 10.2 10.2
9.9 10.2

TABLE 2

~e<MM-em<!<<<oit«HpeMtotno/ p<<tMep~eratM(diameter~o L7~)in solutions<~
po<ait«'«mchlorideandhydrochloricacid

ë ––––––––––––––––––––g,––––––––––––––––

ëS

°°

3 S COKOU<ttVtTT(OHMt-'CM.)
J

<OfU'«:)!COXBOCTtftT'r(OH'm-')

Sg¡j;

x

° w

su.p.<.i..KK s~p~aMid c~.M
ë S tt

K,
S

1&

KCi 169 33.0 18.42X 10-' 23.14X M-' -M 0.45 X t0-' 0.21 X 10-'
KCI 470 21.9 60.35X 10-' 64.10X10-' -740.58X10-' 0.35X10-'
KCI 930 27.7 86.7 X 10-' 126.8 X M"' -78 0.58 X 10-' 0.64 X 10-'
KCt 1900 26.5 172.2 X 10-* 251.6 X 10'* -73 0.88 X 10-' 0.68 X 10-'
KC) 790028.4675. X10-' 1043 XM-' -701.8 X10-' 1.25x10-'
HC1 9B 25.8 27.80X 10-' 35.95 X 10- -42 0.42 X 10-' 0.21 X 10-'

TABLE 3

AfMMreMM«on )M</)etmo!Mo/ kaolin <pAe)'«(Min sodiumcarbonate

DIAIllIrtBRmmM« MtitfEx cotfeocttttTt(enxtr'CM.)
8UIIFACIJCONDIIOt'I'I't'l'Y––––––––––––––––––––––––––– C<T<fM)SttUH! f-MM* fOBMB'~

(~t t

peu

Smp.K R S~p.~Nuid
ASSd.)

06 12.65 46.3X10-* 51.0X10-' 0.30X10-'
34 37.0 29.7X10"* 51.0X10-' 0.40X10-'

_I~- _I _5. Il Wwn v .a
smatlersizedspherutes,but thedifférence!snotoutsidethe presentlimit
ofexpérimentalerror.

8:onsweremadeup in a solutionofsodiumcarbonate. Theresultsare
ahownin table3. Asomewhatsmallcrvaluefor<r.is obtainedfor the
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For the experimentswith glasssplierules,the measuredsurfacecoaduct-

ances were compared with the theoreticalvaluesderived on the aasump-
tion that the surface eonductanee representsthé conductanceof tho ions

of thé diffusedouble layer. Ineluding thé electrosmotie term, thé sur-

face conductanfe for an electrolyte t'ompk'tetydissociatedinto two mono-

vatent ions, is given (1, 8) by:

D~r)~ r- jj –––––~––– ) e "f C*
– )

o, x
2V2~< e

xicr .1.cx~cr
2

/ntfTM r f r i

+
/DK9"n[

ut, -1 +
1

(u~
+ ut)+ y-

«'<' + M~ (Mi+ ux)

whereK is Boltzmann's constant, T the absolute température, <thé e)ec-

tronic charge, thé electrokinetie potential, and n the numberof cations

or anions per cubic centimeter. For D, thé dieJectricconstant, and for

the eoenleient of viscosity, of the diffusedouble layer, we have used thé

values for water (D = 79.9; n = 0.0098). The quantities Mtand ut are

thé ionic mobilities of the cations and anions respectively. For these

values we have used those obtained at infinitedilution.

The electrokineticpotential, f, has been determined by measuringthe

electrophoretie velocity of the suspendedpartietes by the movingbound-

ary method. In carrying out this déterminationthe suspensionused for

the conductance measurement was diluted with thé suspending fluid, a

suspensionof about 1 per cent volumeconcentrationbeing most suitabtc.

The ditution did not appear to changethe deetrophorctic velocity,as far

as could be leamed by changing the degreeof dilution from several per
cent to a fraction of 1 per cent. The suspending fluid also formedthe

electrical connection between the suspensionand the électrodes of the

cataphoresiscell. The gravimetric movementof the boundaryamounted

to from 5 to 10per cent of the electrophoretievelocitiesand wascompen-

sated for by taking readings with the boundarymovingin both directions

and averaging. Sincethe conductanceof the suspensionand suspending
fluiddiner by only 1or 2 per cent, the electriefieldcan be taken as uniform

between the electrodes. The valueof f is caleulated from

'4~

where f is the etectrophoretic vclocityper unit fieldstrength.
The theoretical values of <y,givenin table 2 are calculatedon the basis

of the concentrationsof clectrolytesgiven in the first and secondcolumns.

As remarkedabove, for the di!ute solutions,these concentrationsrcpresent

only approximatelythe compositionof the suspendingfluid,beingactually
the equivalent \'a)ucs derived fromthé obsen'ed conductances. For the
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présent, however, this method of calculation is of suC&cientaecuracy.
It sitoutdbe pointedout that inthé caseof the potassiumchloridesolutions
the influence of the hydrogen ion is negligible,since these solutions are

slightly alkaline. Thé observed valuesof <r,are of thé order of 50 per
cent higher than thé theoretical ones, a deviation in thé same direction,

aithougtt smaller, as found in othcr récent experimental studies of this

subjeet (7, t0).
Thé présent measuremettts should bc consideredas preliminary, and

there will be somequestion as to how great the errors are until a more

complete study has bcen made. It should aiso be recognized that thé

present theory for the conductance of the diffusedouble layer contaios a

certain amount of simplification and approximation. This leaves con-

siderable uncertainty as to thé exact extent to whichthe observed surface

conductanceexceedsthat contributedby thé diffusedoublelayer, aithough
the reality of an exceasmust be allowed. Ashas alreadybeennoted, there
is a slight dcercaseof the surface conduetancewith decreasingfrequency
and the excess conductance would therefore be smaller (and might dis-

appear) at zerofrequency. The most likelyexplanationof an excess con-

duetance wouldbe that it is due to thé participation of the solid surface

in the transport of the eurrent. The presenceof the surfacecapacity (4)
itself shows that there is a transport of current at the interphase besides

that considered in thé present theory of thé diffuse double layer. The

fact that the surfacecapacity varies with thé frequencyrequires this sur-

facecapacity to be associated with a conductance,thé value of which can

in certain cases be calculated theoretieallywhen the surface capacity is

known as a function of thé frequency (3). We find that the observed

change of the surfaceconductance with frequencycan be completelyac-

counted for in this way, while it still remains to be seen if all the excess

conductance can be thus explained. Thedetailed discussionof this prob-
lem will be dealt with dsewhere in a generalstudy of surface admittance.

8UMMARY

A method is described for determiningsurface conductance from ob-

servations on suspensionsof sphericalparticles. Suspensionsof glass and

kaolin of diameters from O.Cto 3.4~ in solutions of potassium chloride,

hydrochloricacid and sodium carbonatehave been studied at frequcneies
from 1/2 to 100x.c. and the experimentalsurfaceconductancescompared
with thé values calculatedfrom a considerationof the diffusedouble layer.
The observed surfaceconductance can beaccounted for on this basis oniy
in part, the différenceincreasing as the frequency is inereased (4). The

existence of an additional type of current transport besides that offered

by thc diffusedoublelayer is atsoshownby the presenceof surface capaci-
tance (4), indicating a current transport (probably at the solid surface)
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which is associated with pobnzation. There is a theoretical connootion

between the surface conductance and the surface capacitance (3) by which

one can account for the frequency variation of the surface conduotance.
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HYDROGENBRIDGESIN ICE ANDMQUIDWATER

MAURICEL HUOGINS
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It wasshownbyW.H. Bragg(3)in 1922that thex-raydiffractiondata
obtainedfromicebyDennison(4)werein agreementwitha structurein
whieheachoxygenisequidistantfromfourotherstetrahedrallyarranged
aroundit.' Thisdistributionof oxygensbassincebeenverifiedby fur-
ther work(1). Braggproposedthat, in agreementwith the theoryof
"hydrogenbridges"(or "hydrogenbonds")proposedindependentlyby
thewriter(5)andbyLatimerandRodebush(9),thereis a hydrogenmid-
waybetweeneachpairof adjacentoxygenatoms. Althoughthe hydro.
gensdonot contributeappreciablyto théx-rayscattering,thisseemedto
be the mostreasonabledistribution,consideringthesymmetryof the ar-
rangementofoxygèneand théprobableforcesbetweentheatoms.

Thatneighboringatomsin liquidwatermustbeheidtogetherin very
nearlythésamewayas in iceis indieatedbytheslightchangeofdensity,
dielectricconstant(2,11),andvariousotherpropertiesonmelting,by the
lowheat of fusioncomparedwith theheatofvaporization,and by x-ray
dataobtainedin thislaboratory(8)andelsewhere(2)showingthat onthe

averageeachoxygenin liquidwaterbasaboutfourneighboringoxygens
at a distanceonlyslightlygreaterthanthe0-0 distanceinthé solid.

Oneis thus led to postulatehydrogenbridgesthroughoutthe liquid;
manyofthese,however,beingbentorstretchedandsomebroken,at any
instant,as a resultof the heat motions. Thebendingof manyof these
bridgeswhenicemettspennitsa slightlyctoserpacking,hencea greater
density. As the temperaturerises,moreand moreof the bridgesare
brokenand stretched,the averageinteroxygendistancebecomeslarger,
andthe densitydecreases.

In severalrespectsthispicturehasnotbeenentirelysatisfactory. The
lowconductivityofpurewatercomparedwithwatercontaininghydrogen
ions(andalsonegativeions,ofcourse)seemsquiteinexplicable.More-
overthc highdietectricconstantinboththeliquidandsolid,downto tem-
peraturesconsideraMybelowzero(for lowfrequencics),seemedto be
evidenceforthe existenceofmolecularunits,someofwhichare quitefree
to orientthemsetvesinan electrostaticfield.

Atetrahedralarrangementoffouroxygenaaroundeachoxygenwaspredicted
bythewriteronthebaebofthetheoryo{hydrogenbridges.
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Largely becauseof these two argumentsthe writerssuggested that thc

hydrogen of eaeh hydrogen bridge in solidand HquidH~Omay be ctoscr

to one oxygenneighborthan to the other,insuch a way that eaoh oxygen

keeps but two closehydrogen neighbors,ait oxygensht ice and nftostof

thent in water also having two other hydrogenneighborsat a somewhat

greater distance. As Pauting (10) bas reccMttyshown,this pioture makes

possiMea caicuiationof thé entropy of icemorenear!y in agreement with

t'xperimcnt than that ealculated on the assumptionof rotating motecuiM.

Thé additional assumption that the potential encrgy hump in the conter

of each hydrogenbridge in the structure is smallis suSicicnt to aecount

for both the conductivity and dietectricconstant hehavior,as will howhe

shown.

Atthough the shifting of a single hydrogenin a hydrogen bridgein

ice or water from the vicinity of one oxygento thc vicinity of the other

might be quite difReutt, owing to the size of the energy hump, such a

shift is muchfacilitated if at thé same time another hydrogen nucteus

approachesthe first oxygen(thereby makingitseffectivecharge lessnega-

tive) and a hydrogenpreviousty close to the second oxygenmoves away

from it (makingits effective charge morenegative). Jumps in unison

of all of the hydrogensin a ring, in such a way that after the jumps,as

bcfore, eachoxygenbas but two closehydrogenneighbors,may therefore

occur quite frequentty, just as a resutt of the ordinary heat energy.

0 0
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The présenceofan extcrna! ctectrostatic fieldfavors such jumping in att

cases in whichthé résultant etectricmoment in the direction of the field

is increascd, hindcring those jumps decreasing the eteetrio moment in

that direction. (For a 6-bridge ring the résultant moment change i.s

In a preliminaryéditionof his bookon"Chemiatry,théScienceof Atomeand

their InteraetionB,"in !933. EssentiaHythesamepietUM,asregardaeachototn'a

immédiateneiglibors.haabeenproposedbyBerna)and Fowter(2).
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n!ight; this is not so, however, for many larger, it'ss symmetrical rings.)
QuaMtativetythe effect is much the sameas if the substance contained a
smaH percentage of rotat-ablemoleculardipolcs,and thé large dielectric
constant in both solid and liquid Maccountedfor (cf.reference2).

At températures whichare too low, thé temperature energy iRinsuffi-
cicnt to make even these synchronisedshifts possible,and the dietectric
constant decreafiei!to a very small value. The shifts in a ring do not oc-
cur instant&neottdyas soonas the fieldisappUed,as thé vibrations of thé
atoms must be suitably timed and muet have sufBdetttenergy. Beeause
of this time lag thé dielectrieconstant valuesare lessfor high frequencies
than for low frequencies,at any given temperature. When thé tempera-
ture energy avai)ab!eis sunMienttylarge, the synchronizedjumps of the
hydrogens in a ring become synchronizedoscillationsabout their mean
positions. The effectof the fieldon this portion of the structure thcn be-
t'omespracticaHynegligible. This accountxfor the diminution of dictée.
trie constant as thé température nses, at températuresslightlybelowzero,
for lowfrequencies.

Each hydrogen nucleus in pure water may be considered,roughly, as

bridging betweenan OH- ion and an H,0 molecule. Thé bridge is ob-

viously unsymmetrical, the hydrogen in question being held close to the
OH- (&oproducingan H~Omolecule)

H H

<~H 0-H-

A jump ofthis hydrogennucleusto the other endof the bridge,givingOH-
and H,0+, practicatty never takes place (cf. figure2) hencethé extremely
low conductivity of pure water.

If an acid is dissolvedin water the hydrogennucleiproduced by disso-
ciation undoubtedty also serve to bridge betweenoxygens,each such nu-
cleus connecting two HtO molecules. With less repulsion between the
oxygens one would expect a shorter 0-0 distance than in the case just
considered. The hydrogen would bc expectedto oscinate symmetncaUy
about the midpoint. Wc may representthis situation thus:

+

H H V
t

H-0-H-O-H j
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Thereis noa priorireaaonforetiminatingthe possibilityofH<0:+and

largerions,containingtwoor morepraeticallysymmetricalbridges:

H VH Ii H

(

1 1 1

)+
t. H-0-H-0-H-6-H j

The largersuchionshowever,the lessthé stabilityof the symmetrical
bridges;it scemslikelythat Ht0t+Mthe usuatMmit.

Théeffectivechargeoneachof théH~O~oxygensis tessnegativethan
that on an HIO oxygen. ïn viewof this fact, we shouldexpectsuch
shiftsas thefollowingto occurreadity:

H H H H H H

H-0-H-Ô-H 0-H H-~ H-0-H-H (1)

In thisprocessthe chargeshiftswithbutlittleaetuatmotionof théatoms.
tu a potentialgradientbetweentwoelectrodes,shiftsof this sortwhich
niovethé positivechargetowardthe negativeelectrodeare favoredin

préférencetoshiftsintheoppositedirection. Astheseshiftswouldbevery

rapidthistheoryaccountsforthehighmobitityofhydrogenionin water.

(Thechainmechanismpostulatedherediffersbut littlefromthatproposed
bythéwriter(6)in 1931. Withthesymmetricalbridgesassumedat that
timehowever,therewasno obviousreasonfor the lowconductivityof

purewater,asnotedabove.)
InanOH-iontheeffectivechargeonthéoxygenatomismorenegative

thanonthéoxygenatomina watermolecule,hencethe 0-H distancein

this ionis lessthan in water. In watersolutionsuchan ion, untikeH+,
wouldprobablynot formaggregatessuchas (H–0–H–0–H)" because
thélargerCoulombrepulsionbetweentheoxygensandlargerCoulombat-

tractionbetweenthé centralhydrogenand eachoxygenwouldtend to

makethe centralhydrogenbridgean unsymmetricnlone. The oxygen
atomin an OH- ion woutdbe expectedto tend to surrounditselfwith

fourunsymmetricathydrogenbridges,likethat in a watermoleculeor

HiOt~ion. Shiftssuchas

i¡! t

.H-o-H- 0-H .H-o.H-O-H (2)

1. t
i

wouldbe expectedto occur,althoughnot soreadily,on accountof the

greater0-0 repulsion,as shiftsof the type of equation1. It is thus
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reasonabtethat the mobilityof the hydroxideionia greaterthan that of
otherionswhichcannotexchangcatomswiththésotventin thisway,and
still is lessthan thatofhydrogenion.

In attemptingto makethe treatmentof hydrogenbridgesin iceand
watermorequantitative,weshattfirstconsidera hypotheticalbridgein
whichthéonergyofinteractionbetweenneighboringhydrogenand oxygen
atomsis thesameas in the OH moleculein its normalstate. (Manyof
the calculationshavealsobeencarriedoutusingtheconstantsfora higher
energystate,withreauttsonlyslightlydifferentfromthosetobedescribed.)
For this interactionwe assumea modifiedMorsefunction,of the type
recentlyappliedsuceessfuUyby the writer(7) tothec<dcu!ationofmoiec-
ularconstantsfordiatomiemoteeutes.Thisisof theform

U(in10- ergs)=-e- c'<~) (3)

in whicha, a', ~t andC' are constantsdeterminedfromband spectrum
data. In this casea =. 6.0,a' ==1.29,r~ = 1.125(assumedto be the
sameas calculatedforthe *.S+state)and C' c= 11.83. The equilibrium
distancey.is 0.969. For the methodof calculatingthe otherconstants
froma, nt, r. and the vibrationfrequencyM},the writer'sfirstpaper (7)
on diatomicmoleculesmaybe consulted.

Takingthé oxygento oxygendistanceas 2.75A.U.(itsvaluein icc),
the potentialenergy,for a hydrogenmovingalongthe 0-0 centerline,
changesas shownin the top curveof figure1. It is seenthat thereare
twominima,about 1.10A.U.fromtheoxygens,withan energyhumpbe-
tweenthemof about0.15X 10'" erg. It maybenoted that AÏ*,the

averagemotccularenergyper degreeof freedom,ia only about 0.02X
10'" erg at roomtempérature. If the 0-0 distanceis taken as 2.70
A.U.,the experimentalvalueforhydrogenbridgesin HtBO),AiHO!and
someothercompounds,thesizeof thecentralhumpis verymuchdimin-
ishedandthéshorter0-H distanceisincreasedto 1.13A.U. For a dis-
tance betweenoxygensof 2.55A.U.,suchas observedin NaHCO,and
KHtPO4,thereis butoneminimum,at thecenter.

Fromtheseresultsonemustconeludethat, if ourassumptionregarding
the variationof the0-H interactionenergywithdistanceisevenapproxi-
matelycorrect,the hydrogenbridgesin iceand liquidwater cannotbe

symmetrica!,withthehydrogensosciiiatingaboutpointsmidwaybetween
the oxygens. Each hydrogenmust remainconsiderablyctoserto one

oxygenneighborthanto the other.
It is obviousthat the energyis lowest-the stabilitygreatest-if each

oxygenin iee or liquidwater has twoclosehydrogenneighbors. The
effectivechargeontheoxygenofanH)0~ionis lessnegativeand that on
the oxygenofan OH-ioniamorenegativethan that onan oxygenofan
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HiOmotecute.The attractionbetweenthéoxygenof an H<0+ion and

eachof its hydrogensis therefore!essthan that betweenan H<0oxygen

andeachof its hydrogens;likewisethé attractionbetweenthe twoatoms

ofanOH-ionisgreater. Catoutationshowsthat a verystightdifference

meffectivechargeonthe twooxygensjoinedbya hydrogenbridgesuHicea

toeliminatethedoublehumpin thepotentialenergycurve,leavingonlya

FM.1. PotentialenergycurveaforhydrogenbridgeswithvanoueCxedoxygen-

oxygendistances,ass~tmingthe 0-H interactionsto varywithdistanceas in thé

OHmolecule.

singleminimumon the side of the oxygen withthé more negative effective

charge. Addingto the 0-H interaction energyrepresented by the upper-

most curve of figure 1a term«eV~-o, to take accountof a decreasedCou.

tombattraction between the hydrogen atom and one of thc oxygens, un-

symmetricalsingle-minimumcurves (see the two lowestcurves of figure2)

are obtained for aU values of a greater than 1/20 (for = 2.75A.U.).

If at the same time another term of the same form but opposite sign to
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represent an increasedattraction betweenthé hydrogenand O2isincluded,
the central hump is eliminated with stiUsmallervaluesof a. One must

conctudethen that a shift of onehydrogenof an H~Omoleculeto a neigh-

boring moleculcto give HaO+and OH- ions could not opcur.

If one decreascsthe effectivenegativechargeequallyon both oxygensof

a hydrogenbridge,thé central hump tends to disappear, both becauMof a

!Q. 2.Potentialencrgycurvesforhydrogenbridgeshaving~o-ofixedat 2.75A.U.
To the 0-H interactionenergyas in the OHmoleculea Coulombterm«e*/do,-n
isaddedforeachof thétwotowcstcurves. Forthe twootherstermsof thisform
are nddedfor bothOt-HandQ,-Hinteractions.

dpc'rcasein the 0-0 distance (figure 1) and because of the decreascd

Coulomb attraction between the hydrogenand each oxygen(seethe two

upper curves of figure2). This furnisht'sthe justificationfor the assump-
tion that the hydrogen ion consists of a relatively strong, symmetrical

bridge joining two HtO groups. Heversingthe argument, a. hydrogen

bridge conneeting two OH- ions would bc weaker,longer,and more un-
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symmetricalthan the bridgesin purewater(connecting,in otfect,OH-
ionsand H~Omolecules).

Aswillbeshownetsewhere,thé F-F distancein thé FHF bridgecanbe
catcutatedwith reasonabteaecuracy,usingconstantsobtainedentirely
fromothersources. To a !argeextentthisdistancedependsonthe inter-
pénétrationrepulsionbetweenthé twofluorineatoms,assumedto beropre-
sentableby anexponentialterm,e'< Beeauseofinaccurateknowl-
edgeof the bestvalueofrit to usefor the repulsionbetweentwooxygen
atoms,of the effectivechargesonthéoxygenandhydrogenatoms,andof
themagnitudesof thevanderWaatsconstants,thecorrespondingcalcula-
tionforOHObridgescannotat presentbecarriedoutsatisfactority. It is
instructivehoweverto calculatethevalueofrit whichisnecessarytogive
equilibriumfor different0-0 distances,neglectingthe van der Waals
terms (whichare small)and thé Coulombterms(whichdo not change
rapidlywith thedistance). Takinga = 4.78as forneonand fluorine,one
obtainsrit = 2.80ford.. = 2.75A.U.andd. =- 1.10A.U. For0-0
and OrH distancesof 2.70A.U.and 1.13A.U.,respectively,ro.= 2.78
A.U. For = 2.55A.U.,withthe hydrogenin the middle,r.. = 2.70
A.U. It is seenthat a smalldecreasein the "basicradius" (r. = r~/2)
sufEcesto changean unsynunetricatbridge(twominimain the potential
curve)intoa symmetricalone(ontyoneminimum,in thé middle). This
"radius"isa measureoftheextensionin spaceoftheoutermostelectrons
in the atomMtthedirectionoftheotheroxygen.Its valuedependson thé
tightnesswithwhichtheseelectronsare heldby the kerneland onwhat
is onthe otherside–on thepolarizabilityofthe atomand onthe magni-
tudesanddirectionsof theforcestendingto polarizeit.

Increasedpolarizationresultingin a decreasedbasic radius for thé
oxygenat cachendofa hydrogenbridge-and so a decreased0-0 dis-
tance-may resultfroman increasein the numberof closehydrogensor
fromtheirreplacementby atomsofa sumcienttyetectronegativeelement
suchascarbonorphosphorus.In eithercasea singleminimumpotential
curveisfavored. Thislineofreasoningfumishesanadditionalargument
for the structure

( ?

?Y

\H-0-H-0-H/
witha strongcentralbridge,for the hydrogenionin watersolution. It
atsoaccountsforthesmatt0-0 distancesobservedinsodiumbicarbonate
and potassiumdihydrogenphosphate.

SUMMABY

Evidenceforthe existenceofhydrogenbridgesin liquidandsolidwater
and againsttheirbeingsymmetricalis reviewed. Withsufficientlysmall
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energybarriersin thecenterofeachOHObridge,synchronizedjumpsover
themof all of thé hydrogensin a ringof hydrogenbridgesare possible.
Théresultingpartialfreedomoforientationof the dipolesaceountssatis-
factorilyfor the dietectricconstantdata foriceand liquidwater. Rea-
sonsaregivonforconsideringhydrogenionin waterto be (H:OHOH,)+,
consistingofa relativelystrong,symmetricalhydrogenbridgeconnecting
twoH~Ogroups. Byveryslightcontemporaneousshiftsof twohydrogen
nuclei,suchanioncan,ineffect,addOH,at oneendand!oaeH,0 at the
other,thusshiftingthepositioninthesolutionoftheexccsspositivecharge.
Thispicturethus accountsfor thehighmobilityof thehydrogenionin
watersolution.

Potentialenergycurves for OHObridgesare calculatedfor different
0-0 distances,takingthe 0-H interactionsas in the OHmolecule.For
the smallerdistancesthere isa singlepotentialminimum;for the larger
distances,suchas observedin liquidandsolidwater,it is double. The
centralhumpisetiminatedif theCoulombattractionbetweenthehydrogen
andoneorbothoftheoxygensisslightlygreaterthan in theOHmolecule.

ThehydroxideionisprobablyOH-ratherthan(HOHOH)-,thegreater
repulsionbetweenthe oxygenatomsmakinga symmetricalbridgetess
likelythaninthecaseofthepositiveion. TheshiftH–O–H 0–H
to H–O H–O–H shouldoccur,but less readilythan thé cor-
respondingshiftin thecaseofhydrogenion,hencethemobilityshouldbe
less,as observed.
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THE DIFFUSIONOF COPPERSULFATEIN AQUEOUS
SOLUTIONSOF SULFURICACID

A.F. W.COLEAMcA.R.CORDON

CAeMt(<<yDepartmenl, (/Ht'fe)'M'<j/o/ 7'o)'os<o,T'oranfo, Canada

~eet~d ~tt~Mf, 1986

For an otectrochemicatproblemnowbeinginveatigatedin this labora-

tory,it wasnecessaryto knowthe diffusionconstantofcoppersulfatein

aqueoussolutionin the presenceof varyingamountsof sulfurieacid. A
searchof the titeratureshowedthat theplaintsofotherinvestigatorsM
to the meagerneasanduneertaintyofthédiffusiondatawouldhavebeen

justifiedin thecaseofcoppersulfatealso. Wehavethereforedetermined
thediffusionconstantofcoppersulfateinaqueoussolutionsofsulfuricacid,
and thereauttsare recordedhere.

The methodwasthat originallydevelopedby Northrupand Amon(4)
and sincethat time usedextenetvetyby McBainandhis associâtes(3);i
sinceit basalreadybeendiscussedadequatelyin theliterature,nolengthy
descriptionis needed. In brief,it consistein enclosingin a glasscellof
knownvolumea solutionof the materialwhosediffusionconstantis de-

sired the baseof thé cellis a sinteredglassdiaphragmwhoseporesare

sufficientlysmallto preventstreamingofthesolutionas a whole,and at
the sametimeare largeenoughto permitdiffusionto take placeunhin-
dered. Thecellis suspendedwiththédiaphragmjustdippingbelowthe
surfaceofanequalvolumeofpuresolvent,andafterallowingdiffusionto

proceedfora suitablelengthoftime,theamountofsolutethat basdiffused

throughthe diaphragmis determined;fromthis it ispossibleto compute
the diffusionconstant,providedthe ceUbas previouslybeencalibrated
witha substanceofknowndiffusionconstant.

It basbeenfounddeairable,after fillingthécellwithso)ution,to carry
outa protiminarydiffusionto ensurea moreor lesslincardropofconcen-
trationin thediaphragmbeforetransferringthécellto the sampleof sol-

ventintowhiehthéfinaldiffusionisto takeplace. Underthèseconditions,
it can easilybe shown,on thé assumptionthat Fick'sdiffusionlaw is

obeycd,that to a firstapproximation

ci
= 2

(1 + e-a.~ener)
c'=~(l+~)

(1)(1)

c" =
(1 e~)
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wherecois the initialconcentrationinsidethe cellinequivalentsper liter,
c' and c" are the concentrationsof the innerand outer solutionsafter
the diffusionbas proceededfor<seconds,Aand are the effectivecross-
sectionatarea and thicknessof the diaphragm,and V is the volumeof
both the innerand outersolutions. Hence

= !og(c'+ c") log(c' c") (2)

wherc the "cellconstant,"is2~1/2.3026!V,andcanbedeterminedonce
and for all for the cellby diffusionmeasurementswith a substanceof
knownk.

The useof equations1 and2 involvesthe assumption(in additionto
that implicitin Fick's taw)that theconcentrationsofthe innerandouter
solutionsarechangingso alowlythat a steadystate is set up in the dia-

phragm,i.e., that there is a lineardropofconcentrationthroughoutthe

diaphragmat all stagesof the experiment.Actually,as Barnes(1)bas

shown,thisisnotnecessarilythecase,buthefindsfroma rigoroussolution
of the problem,that to a highorderof approximationthe onlychange
introducedin equations1 and 2 is that j9 becomes(2A/2.30261V)X

(1 \/6), whereXis thératioofthevolumeofthe liquidin thediaphragm
to that in the cell. Sincethisrevisedceilconstantdependsonlyonthe

geometryof the apparatusandis determinedautomaticallyby the ca!i-

bration,noerroris introducedbythiscausein equation2.
TheassumptionofFick'slaw,however,implyingthat k is independent

of c, is a moreseriousmatter. If does dependon the concentration,
theconcentrationgradientoc/ôxwillvaryfromtop tobottomofthediffu-
sionlayerevenwhena steadystatehasbeenattainedin the diaphragm.

However,on the assumptiontbat k = ko (1 ac), whichfortunately
coversthe caseof coppersulfate,it is easyto allowfor this. At any
crosssectionof the diaphragm,the totalamountdiffusingin a time dt
is –M(<)c/<)x)d<,which,fora steadystatein the diaphragm,is constant
fromthe uppersurfaceofthediSusionlayer(x = 0) to thé lowersurface

(x = <). Assumean "effective"diffusionconstant& independentof

c,whichwillcausethesameamountofsoluteto diffusefor thesametotal

dropin concentrationacrossthediaphragm.Then

~1~-M.<M (3)

Simplifying,multiplyingthroughbydx,andintegratingbetweenthe limits

a: = 0 and =

~(c' c") = f'dx = kof' (1 ac)dc (4)
/e o~ ./<"
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Hence

= ko koa(c'+ c")/2

but (e' + c") is constant throughoutthe experiment.Thereforethé
"effective"diffusionconstant,< computedbyequation2 is the true(dit.
ferential)diffusionconstantfortheaverageof the insideandoutsidecon-
centrations,or (whatis the samething)forone-balfthe initialinsidecon-
centration.

The ceMsusedweresimilarto thoseemployedby MeBain,of Jena
glasswithG4poresizeandofabout100.co.capacity. Theirvolumeswere
determinedby weighingthe cellwithliquidjust to the top of the dia-
phragm,andthenweighingagainwhenfull;the volumesso determined
couldbecheckedto 0.1ce. Theliquidin thé outercompartments(small
beakersof 125-cc.capacity)wasmeasuredby speciallycatibratedpipets.
Duringa measurement,eachcellwithits attendantbeakerwassuspended
inan individualglassair bath immersedina waterthermostatelectrically
controUedto ±0.02"C. The ceUsandbeakerswerecarriedby a bridge
whiohhadnoconneetionwiththéthermostatandwhichwassupportedon
spongerubberMocksto minimizevibration;eachceUwashungfroma
wiresuspensionto ensure that the diaphragmwashorizontal,and this
suspensionandthe supportforthé beakerformingthé outsidecompart-
mentwereattachedto eboniterodstoavoidanytransferofheatfromthe
outsideair to the sotutions.' Thetopofeachairbath waselosedwitha
slottedfiberdiskcoveredwithabsorbentcotton, and as an additional
précautionagainstevaporationfromtheoutsidecompartment,a fewcubic
centimetersofa solutionroughlyisotoniewiththat in thé outercompart-
mentwereplacedin the bottomofeachairbath.

The cellconstantsweredeterminedbycalibrationat 20''C.withJV/10
potassiumchloridesolution,whosediffusionconstantbasbeenfoundby
Cohenand Bruins (2)to be 1.448cm.'perday = 1.676X 10-' cm.'per
second;successivecaUbrationsfora ce)!gavevaluesof differingingeneral
bylessthanonefifthof1percent.

The acid coppersulfatesolutionswithwhichthe celtswereinitially
filledweremadeup fromreerystallizedB.D.H.analyticalreagentcopper
sulfate,astocksolutionofc.p.sulfurieacid,andboiledconductivitywater;
thesulfurieacidsolutionwhichwastobeplacedin theoutercompartment
wasalwaysmadeup to the samevolumeconcentrationofacidas thésolu-
tionto beusedinthecell. Afteraproliminarydiffusiontosetupa steady

1Wehavefoundthatto obtainconsistontresultsit wasnocessarytoeliminate
vibrationasfarMpomiMe,andalsotocontroltempératuresomewhatmorecarefully
thanhasbeeneuggestedbyotherinvestigatore;aBuctuatingtemperatureproducesa
pumpingactionofthesolutioninthécellwhichtendstobreakupthediffusionlayer
in thediaphragm.

TttB JOO~<A~ ef MTOCAL OttMMtXY. VOL. 40. t)0. e
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state in the diaphragm (usuallywith coppersulfate solutions this rcquircd
ten to twelve hours), thé cc!tand beaker (nowcontaininga fresh sampleof

TABLE1

Dataforrun No.116

Acidcottcentt'atioo= 3.6equivatenteper liter; ° tS.OO'C.;
t t25.62hours° 4.522X '0' sec.

the acid solution) were left in the thermostat for from five to eight days;

at thé end of this time, the cell was removcd from thé beaker, and both

solutions were analyzed electrolyticallyfor copper. As an example, the

c 6(,v.ua uvure -a:.tJ~4ii A av- suc.

ceu. <t e' t' tXW

CettH. 00777 0.5M8 0.1016 4M
Cet)m. 00830 0.5!M O.tOTZ 4M
Cell 1V. O.OM& 0.5496 0.0763 4.88
Cell V. 006&4 0.5S79 0.0883 4.87

TABLE 2
Va~MM0/ koOM<<t~ to«t

Equivalent HaS04per

J

)iter. 0 0.005 O.tO 0.10 O.M O.S 1.0 3.6 76

T*C. 18 18 10 18 M 18 ? 18 t8

M'-A. 6.286.28 4.97 6.28 7.81 6.24 6.01 5.02 3.66

lO'tt. 2.962.86 2.00 1. 2.70 0.94 0.82 0.32 0.12
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data for one such run, selected at random, are surnmarizedin table 1.
Thus from thé table, tho diffusionconstant of coppcr sulfate in a solution

containingin 1 liter 3.6 équivalentsof sulfurieacid and 0.31equivalent of

copper sulfate is 4.89 X 10'* cm.*per second.
Thé résultaof a large number of such measurements,ail at 18"C., are

shownin figure1; each point Mthé averageof four measurementssimilar
to thoserecordedin table 1. It is évidentfromthe graph that for a given
acid concentrationand for thé range of coppcr concentrationsused, k is
a linear function of c to a closeapproximation. Table 2 givesthe values
ofkoand of ~oafor variousstrengthsofacid, and also for varioustempera-
tures for oneacid concentration.

It is evident from the table that for solutionsextremelydilute in copper
sulfate the diCusionconstant decreasesin a more or less linear manner
with increasingacid concentration. Since the forces retarding diffusion
are usuallyassumed to bc proportionaJto the viscosity, one wouldexpect
that thé product for a giventemperature would be roughly constant,
and this is very approximatelytho case.' In the more concentrated aotu-

tions, however, increase in acid concentration tends to decrease the de-

pendenceofk on the copperconcentration,and at the momentthere does
not seem to be any plausibleexplanationof this.

We have also carried out a fewexperiments to measure any diffusion
of the sulfurie acid during an experiment. Naturally this will only be

prominent if thé acid concentrationis relativelysmaU,and the dimcuttics
of analysis (barium sulfate precipitationin thé presenceof a copper salt)
are considérable. However, our results show, as might be expected, a
definite diffusion of the acid from the outer solution to the inner, i.e.,
against the copper sulfate; thus in one experiment (co = 1.6312,c' =

1.3200,c" = 0.3122 équivalent of copper sulfate per liter) with 0.1 N
sulfuric acid as solvent, it was found after one hundred and ninety-two
hoursdiffusionthat the inner solutionwas0.014equivalent ofsulfuric acid

per liter stronger than the outer. On thé other hand, with relatively high
concentrationsof acid (1 N or more), there is évidence of a slight but
dcfinitediffusionof acid with the copper; this effect is nowbeing investi-

gated in this laboratory.
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A PRELIMINARYSTUDYOFTHE ABSORPTIONSPECTRA0F

CEPHALIN,LECITHIN,AND8ELECTEDANTIGENS'

AUGU8TU8WAD8WORTHAxeM.O'L.CROWE

The~MMt'oaof~<t~o<o<-<M<tttdReaearch,NewYorkSia<eD<p<t)r<MM;)<o/Meo~A,
Albany,WewYork
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Additionaldataonthe antigenswhichareusedm thécomptement-nxa-
tionandprecipitationtests forsyphilisareessentiatforcomparativepur-

posesandfordeterminingtheretationshipbetweentheantigenicityofthese

substancesandtheirphysicaiandchemicalcharacteristicsand,ultimately,
ina comprehensivesearchfortheantigenicsubstancewhichis responsible
for thé serologicalreactionsof syphilis. Hence,a quantitativespectro-

photometriestudyof cephalinand lecithinfrombeefbrain in different

stagesofpurificationandofbeef-heartantigenspreparedin thia taboratory
for routineuse in the serologicaltestsforsyphilis,andforexperimental

purposes,hasbeenundertaken;thepreliminaryworkishere reported.
Theobservationsrecordcdarebasedonastudyoftheabsorptionspectra

of thesematerialsinthe visibleandultra-violetrangesbetween 6800and

2150A.U.

Absorptionspectrumcurvesin the visibleregionwereobtainedwith a

Hilger-Nuttingspeetrophotometerwith a Pointolitetampof 150-candie

poweras lightsource. Thewave-lengthdrumof the spectrophotometer
wascalibratedby meansofa mercuryarcand by hetium,nitrogcn,and

hydrogen-discharge-tubespectra. Thépositionoftheprismwaschecked

beforemakingeachsetof readingsbyadjustingthepositionof theyellow
Hneofheiium,X5876A.U. Forthedeterminationofthedensityvaluesin

thé regionswherethe materialswcreparticularlytransparent,a neutral

filterwasused,andthe ceHscontainingthe absorbingsubstanceandthe

controlwere interchanged.In all casesat each wavelength,density
valuesobtainedwiththe spectrophotometerand usedinthe ca!cu!ationof

the extinctioncoefficientsarebaseduponat leastfivedéterminations.

Theabsorptionspectrogramsfor the ultra-violetregionwereobtained

witha HilgerE 316quartzspectrographusedinconjunctionwitha Hilger
sectorphotometer.The wave-lengthscaleof thé quartzspectrograph
wascalibratedwithmercury-arc,aluminum-spark,helium-tube,andhydro-

Presentednt thomeetingoftheSocietyofAmericanBacteriologista,heldin
NewYork,December28,1935.
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gen-discharge-tetbNspt'ctra. Thé light source was a tungsten-steel M'n-

dcnsed spark.
The accuracy of thé spt'ctrophotomt'trictechniewas tested in the visible

region by comparisonof eurves obtainedforcoppcr t;utfate(CuSO,.&H:0)

and potassiumdichromatcsolutionsintHNercntcelldepths with the stand-

ard eurvesfor these substancespuMishedby Meckeand Ley (3), Houstoun

(2), Grünbaurn (1), and others. In the ultra-violet region the spectro-

scopieprocedure was tested by a cotnpanmn of curvcs for potassium di-

chromatewith thé standard curvcsforthis substancerecordedby vonHai-

ban and Siedentopf (6), Rossier(5),and others. The agreement between

all the standard curvesand ours was very close.

arc ,wuu.
tH 1..o$I.&$

t'fo.t. Visibleandultra-violetabeorptionspectrumcurvesofpurifiedcephalin
frombée!brain

AHthe solutions studied wereapparently clear, yet faint Tyndall light,

manifestingscattering of light, was observed;but the correction of the

absorption curvcs for this effecthas not yet been determined.

Purified cephalin, for which publisheddata are given by Wadsworth,

Mattaner, and Afattancr (8,9), and lecithin,not highly purified, were in-

vestigatedby this method. The antigensstudied were those used in the

routine comptpmcnt-nxationtests for syphilis,whichare modincationsof

the Bordct-Rudens and of the Neymann-Gagertype, and those prepan'(t

for precipitation tests by a newmethod (7).

The absorption spectrum curve for purified cephalin is presented in

figure1. Wavelengths in ÂngstrOmunitsand wave numbers,. cm. are

plotted against extinction coefficient,
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where c is the concentration in miUigramsper cubic centimeter, d if}thé

depth of the cc!t–in this case, 1 cm.–7. is thé intensity of incident light,
and 1 is the intensity of light after passing through the solution.

The curvefor cephalinis fairly smooth in the visibleregion,with a stight
changeinolopebetween 6250and 6550A.U.,but in the ultra-violet range
it indicates two regions where inflectionsoccur: one betwepn 28SOand
2550 A.U., E about 0.25, near where the proteins are known to absorb

radiation, and a second betwcenÀ 2400and 2220A.U., where E is about
0.55.

A previousvery limited study of lecithin,not highlypurified, yieldedan

absorption curve in the visible regionof the spectrum which was smooth
and indicated very little absorption between7000 and 5000A.U.,where
thé absorption began to inereasc. Speetrogranis for thé uitra-viotet

Fto.2. Compariaonofthe visibleandultra-violetabeorptionspectrumcurvesof
beef-heartantigensforcomplement-fixationtestspreparedby modifiedmethodsof
BordetandRuetena(curveB)audNeymann-Gager(curveW).

regiongaveevidenceof selectiveabsorption betweenX2800and 2500A.U.
and betweenX2400and2230A.U. These two regionsoccur about where
selective absorption was indicated by thé ultra-violet absorption curves
for cephatin.

Thé absorptioncurvesfor onesampleeachofa modinedBordet-Ruelens
and of a modificationof a Neymann-Gagerantigen are presented in figure
2. In the preparation of the Bordet-Ruelens antigen, thé acetone-cx-

tracted tissue was further thoroughly extracted with anhydrous ether.
The vacuum-driedtissue was then extracted with absolutealcoholat room

ternperature for ton days. The Ëttered extract is thé antigen uscd for
curve B. The modification of the Neymann-Gager antigen, which is

represented by curvc W, employsair-dried tissue, preliminary extraction
with anhydrousether, and finalextractionby boilingwith absolute alcohol.
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CurveW représentea substancewhichis lesstransparentin both thé

visibleandultra-violetrangesof the spectrumthan that representedby
t'un'eB. Botheurvesarefairlysmoothin thevisibleregion,witha slight
inflectionwithinthe rangefrom5450 to 6300A.U. in curveW. The

latteratso showsmHecttonswithinthe rangeofabout 33SOto 2950A.U.

and X2850to 2530A.U.,wherecurveB iasmooth. Both curveshave

defmiteabsorptionbandsfartherin the ultra-violet. The maximumof

thisbandfor curveWisat 2375A.U.,wherethe extinctioncoemeient

(JE= log.~)
is38.4±; theminimum,at 2235A.U.,whereEis 34.5±.

Themaximumof thebandin curveB liesabout40A.U.farther towards

the shorterwaveiengths–that is, at 2335 A.U.,wherethe extinction

coemeientis 21.8±i theminimumat À2190A.U.,whereE is 18.5±.

v.vcwwtn.~a·~ asoooMOOO"9» 18000.aeoo
**<t'MM'ta'' MM «MM MMO MM ~MM<<«<MtT*tn f* **M M" MM M*'

Fia.3.Comparisonofthevisibleandultra-violetabsorptionspeetrumcurves
ofbeef-heartantigensforprecipitationtestspreparedfromtissueinfusedwith
water(curveA)andwith20percentsodiumchlorideso)ut!on(curveS).

The hydrogen-ionconcentrationvalues,determinedcolorimetrically,
werethe samefor all the antigensfor whichabsorptioncurvcsare,pre-
sented.

TheantigenrepresentedbycurveAin figure3waspreparedforuseina

precipitationtest. It wasa 95 per cent alcoholicextract of beef-heart

tissuewhichhad bcensubjectedto anaqueousinfusionat 55°C.,previous
to acetonetreatmentand subsequentdrying. The antigenrepresented

byeurveSwasa 95percentalcoholieextractoftissuesimilarlytreatcd,

exceptthat the infusionwascarriedout witha20percentsodiumchloride

solutioninptaceofwater.

Acomparisonof thcirabsorptioncurvesin thevisiblerangeof the spec-
trumshowsthat the antigenwhichis preparedfromtissuetreated with

sodiumchloridesolutionshowsan inflectioninits curveS in the rangeof
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À4950to 4600A.U. whereasthé curve A for the antigen prepared from
tissue infusedwith water showsno inflectionin this range. Both curves
indicate little absorption in the range 6800to 5500A.U., in whichcurve
Arcprescntf!slightlyhighervaluesof extinction coeBeicHt than eurvc S.
This work bas been further substantiated by determining the eurves for
twoother antigens of thc sametype, prepared in the same way as the anti-

gensrepresented by ourvesA and 8.

In the ultra-violet range between 4100and 3900A.U., curve 8 shows
indicationsofselectiveabsorption,whereascurveAis smooth. This dinèr-
enceis more clearly indicatedin figure4. Both curvea hâve infieetionsin
the rangesfromÀ 2800to 2600A.U.and from2600 to2300A.U.,approxi-
mately. Curve A hasa slightinflection near 3000A.U. and rept-MM'ntx

*A<e m«mm. j~x ~e«) a4too Meoe 18000

A'" ttttmOMt «« 4HT M<6 MT<

F'a. 4. ComparMonofabsorptionapectrumcurveaot beef-heactantigensA and S
withintherange 4800to3700A.U.

a lesstransparent substance than does curve 8 throughout thé ultra-violet

rangeof thé spectrum. In orderto illustrate moreclearlythan isindicated
in figure3 the contrast in thé curvesin the range betwecnX4160and 3900

A.U.,this portion of the curvesbas been drawn to a much more open scale
and ispresented in figure4. Thé flat portion ofcurve S is contrasted with
the smoothportion ofcurveAin this range.

Curves for each of thé two types of antigens-complement fixing and

precipitating–which have already been shown in figures 2 and 3, have
been plotted together for comparative purposes and are presented in

figure5.

There are a numberof pointsof differencebetweenthe curves W and S
for the complement-fixationand precipitation antigens, respectively, but
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thé most outstandingdiffereneeMwithin thé range from 2500to 2300

A.U., where the eurve W showsa dennitoabsorption band (E value for

maximum;38.4±), wbereascurve 8bas merelyan inflectioit and indicates

tessabsorption, with valuesfor between10and t8.8 within this range.
Curvesforseveralother antigensshoweddefinitebandsfor the comptemcnt

fixation,and inflectionsonly for thé precipitation types. Curve W indi-

catps selectiveabsorptionin the ultra-violet ranges from À 3360to 2950

A.U.and from 2850to 2530A.U and isfairlysmooth in thé visibleregion
of the spectrum. CurvcS has slight inflectionsbetween X2800and 2600

A.U.and 2500and 2300A.U. in the ultra-violet and a definite inHection

in the visibleregionfromÀ4950to 4000A.U.,wherethe eurve W issmooth

and indicates tessabsorption.

F<o.5. CompafMono(thc visibleandultra-violetabsorptionspectrumcurves
uf a modifiedNeymann-Gagefantigen(curveW)andonefor precipitationtests

preparedfromtissueinfusedwith20pereentsodiumchlorideeotuttott(cwveS).

It seemswellto recordhère a supptementarynote regarding the fluores-

cence of these materialsand also of the rcsutts of tests for the efîeetsof

exposureto ultra-violetradiation. Altof the substancesfor whichabsorp-
tion curves have bcenshownfluorescedwhen irradiated with ultra-violet

light from either a carbon arc or a quartz mercury-vapor arc through a

Corning red-purple eorex filter. Solutions of cephalin are gencra)ty
characterized by fluorescence,according to Parnas (4). The sample
studied fluorcacedwith a brilliant blue light, the band extending from

about X 6300to 4200A.U.,the maximumintensity being between X5300

and 5200A.U.;all the antigensfluorcsccdwith a bluish-greenlight. There

wasno significantchangein the coagulativeactivity of cephalin whichitad

beencxposedto the ultra-violetlight of thé tungstfn-steet condcnscdspark
for the time rcquirpd to make speetrograms,nor in the degrce of fixation
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ofcomplement obtained in antigen or antibody titrations performed with

syphUiticsera and the antigens represented by curves B aud W.

SUMMAKt

From this preliminary spectroscopicstudy of cephalin, teeithin, and
beof-heart antigenH,it Mnoted that selectiveabsorption in two ranges of
thé ultra-violet regionsof the spectrum, about 2860 to 2500A.U. and
~25SOto 2200A.U., iscommon to aHand that the first rangeis nearthat u)
whichthe proteins are known to absorb. Differencesbetweenthe absorp-
tion curves for the comptement-nxationand precipitation antigens and
betweentwo samples of each type havea)so been recorded.

Little consideration bas as yet beengiven to the identificationof thé
substanceswhich may be responsiblefor the selectiveabsorption indicated

by thé curves shown.
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INTRODUCTION

Uponundertaking(1)thcresearchheredescribed,it was the intention
of the author to study the quantitativevariationin certainproperties,
especiallythat of cationexchange,as a functionof thé compositionofa
prccipitatcdaluminumsilicate. However,this provedto requirecon-
siderablepreliminarywork,sinceit wasfoundthat thefactorsuponwhich
the cation-exchangecapacitydependedwere not sufficientlyknown.
That is to say, the cation-exchangecapacitydependson somany vari-
ablesthat it wasfoundnecessaryto studya particuiarcasefirst.

It wasdecidedto prepareanaluminumsiticateunderknownconditions,
thento measurea seriesofpropertiesforit. In this paperthe theoretical
aspectsof the aluminumsilicateconsideredas a colloidalparticlewillbe
takenup first. Thiswillbefollowedby the experimentalresults.

THEORETtCAL

Letusfirstconsiderthepictureofthesuspendedparticle(2). Wemay
supposethe particleto consistofan interlacingofaluminumand silicon

by oxygenatomsina moreor less randommanner.' Further,the particle
containsa numberofhydroxylgroupaattachedeitherto siliconor atumi-
numatoms. Wemayassumethat thesehydroxylgroupsarc capableof

splittingoffhydrogcnionsoroftakingup hydrogcnions. That is to say,
a negativeor positivechargemaybe producedat a givenpointon the
surfaceof the particle,accordingto whetherwehaverespectivelyan ioni-
zationby the splittingoffofa hydrogenionor thé acceptaneeof suchan
ionfromthe solution. To a varyingdegreeaccordingto thé conditions,
thesetwoprocessestake placeineachparticle. Thismaybcrepresented
schematicallyin somesuchway:

M(OH). = M(OH)~(OH-)p (0-), + (~-p) H+

That thisarrangementis randomixindicatedbythefactthatnolineswere
foundona RSntgenphotographofourprecipitate.
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~IIi. 'A.fl1'~TT\ _nWhere M(OH), represents the unionizcdparticle with n OH groupa, and
M(OH)~ p_ (OH,')p(0-), the ionizedform after splitting off q H+ions
and taking up p of the same, it is to be expected that the dissociation as
represented in the above equation witt in the main be a function of the
pH of the solutionin which the particle is suspended. Under the working
conditions used the main processhas been one of splitting off hydrogen
ions, owingto tite tact that the pH is considerably on the basic side of thé
isoelcctricpoint. Becauseof this splittingoffof hydrogenions, thé particle
willbe negutivetychatged. Consequentiy,the cations in the solution will
tend to forman ionicatmospherearound it. In our particular case, these
cations will be sodium ions. In the ionie atmosphère, the number of
cations in excessof anions will be exactly enough to bring about electro-
neutrality of the particleand the surroundingsolution. A furthcr as~nup.
tion which we permit ourselves to make is that no metaUic cations can
occupypositionsanalogousto hydrogenin the OH groups, i.e., form cova-
lent complexesof the type O.Na with either alumina or silica.

With the above assumptions in mind, the cation-cxchange capacity of
the aluminumsilicatefor Na+ or othcr cation may be taken as a measure
of the algebraicsumofthe chargeson the particle. In this algebraic sum,
the charge of all ions,eontained in the partide in the forrn of sterically
hindered ions, will be inciuded. And any positive chargeson the surface
of the particle, whichmay have resulted fromtaking up hydrogen ions, are
to be made a part of the summation.

With this as a picture it is obvious that the cation-exchange capacity
must vary inverselyto exactly the same extent as the particles take up or
giveoffhydrogenions. By adding acid or base to the suspensioncontain-
ingsalts ofknown concentrationandmaking clectrometrictitration eurves,
oneobtainsa measureof the hydrogenions taken up or given offas a func-
tion of the pH. In order to calculate this function it is only necessary to
make a similar titration using a salt solution of thé same composition as
that in which the precipitate is suspended. The difference betwcen the
amount of acid or base,as the case may be, used to bring thé suspension
in a salt solutionto a certain pH and that required to bring the salt solu-
tion alone to the samepH, givcs the value of the hydrogen ions taken up
or given offrespectivelyby the precipitate. Thus from the two titration
curvcs it is possibleto calculate the change in cation-exchange capacity
with pH.

It is to bo expectedfromthermodynamicconsiderationsand is shown to
be the casefor zeolitesbyRothmund (4) and Komfeld, and for soi!silicates
by Rieluns (3) that for constant composition of the cation-exchanging
substance the dependenceof the pH on thé concentration of thé salt in
suspensionwill be logarithmic. If wc decrease the pH by one unit thc
concentrationmust increaseby tenfold for a univalent ion, by a hundred-
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fold for a divalent ion, by a thousandfotdfor a trivalent ion, etc. From
this and the titration eurvesfor thé variouscations, we may compute the
functionat relations betweenthé cation-exchangecapacity, thé pH, and
the cation concentration.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparationo/<&e"aluminum <tca<e'"

A specially prepared silicawasused in preparation of the aluminumsili-
cate. A typical exampteof the method usedwill be given. A Kahlbaum

preparation (250g.) of silicontetrachloridewas hydrolyzedby dropping it

froma separatory funnel intowater (2liters), keeping the mixture at a low

température by surroundingthe reaction vesset with cold water. Tcn

repeated washings and filteringswith hot distilled water, at intervals of

twelve or more hours, werefoundto givea sample of siticawhiehwas free
from chloride ion and whichupon treatment with hydrofiuoricacid left a

residue less than one hundredthof 1per cent.

The aluminum silicatewaspreparedby dissolvingthe silica soobtained

in a 3.8 N solution of sodiumhydroxide,so that the motar concentration

of silica was 1.9. This mixturewas added to a boilingsolution of alumi-
num nitrate (0.1111N) containingmethyl red, until a permanent yellow
had just been obtained. About60 ce. of the sodium silicate mixture was

necessaryfor every 500ce.ofaluminumnitrate solution. The precipitate
was boiled with continuât stirring for half an hour. After cooling, the

mixture wasdiluted ten ormoretimes,and a seriesof decantingsperlormed
until no appreciable residuewasfound in thé supernatant liquid, i.e., less
than 2 mg. per 100ce. The suspensionthus formed was dituted so that

thé residue on evaporation and drying at 150"C.was nearly 0.01 g. per

gramof suspension. In this form it was used for experimentation.

Methodof<re<!<me<!<withsilvernitrate

The method of expérimentationwas as follows: A known volume of

suspensionwas centrifuged. The resultinggelatinous mass, from which

supematant liquid can be pouredwithout loss of the disperse phase, was

added to a known weight of silver nitrate solution and in many cases of

sodium nitrate solution. The mixture was rotated slowly (about one

révolution per minute) for a varyingperiodup to twenty hours, whic~~is

necessaryif comptcte equilibriumis desired. However, it was found that

for many purposes one or twohours was sufficient. This suspensionwas

again centrifuged, and thc weightand silver content of the decant deter-

mined. These processeswererepeated a varying number of times, accord-

It is to be notedthat thé productobtainedhereianot atuminumsilicate,but
rather tt eomplexof aluminaandsilicapotiMMingOHgroupsat variouspoints.
Forthésakéofsimp)ic!ty,thiscomplexwillbereforredto asaluminumsilicate.
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ing to the specifie purpose of thc experiment. After deeanting for thé
last time, the gelwasanalyzed for Bilverand a checkmadeofthe total silver
found as compared with that used. In all cases exeept the one noted

below, the Volhard volumetricmethod was used in tho analysis for silver.

Calculationof omoM~of silvertakenMp the aluminumsilicate

The followingformula is used in the calculation of thé silver taken up t
by the precipitate,

Ae.= C'A,GA,C(G'~
+ CN.+ Gtt.o)

«{1 C/1000X (MA, MN.)]

where

Ag. = millimolesof silver taken up per gram of original precipitate
dnedatl50"C.,

CA, = concentrationof silver nitrate solution (molesper 1000g. of

solution) added,

GAjt= grams ofsilvernitrate solution added,
C =* concentration of silver nitrate in soutien decanted (moles

per 1000g. of solution),

C~ = grams of sodium nitrate solution added,
CB,o = grams of water in the gel (or sometimesthe suspension, if

used instead),
« = grams ofprecipitate used (dry weightat 150"C.),

M~ = atomic weight of silver, and

A~Nt= atomic weightof sodium.

Timerequired<oreachequilibrium

Table 1 showsthe enect of time of treatment upon the amount of silver
taken up by the precipitate. There were roughly 100ce. ia the final sus-

pensionand a dry weightof precipitate ofabout 1g. In the second eolumn
is foundthe number ofmillimolesofsilver (Ag.)taken up by 1g. of precipi-
tate (dry weight at 150°C.). In thé third and fourth columnsare found
the respective concentrations of silver and sodium in the decanted solu-

tion, expressed in molesper 1000g. of solution. The parenthèses around
the numbers in thé columngiving thé sodiumconcentrationsindicate that
these numbersare obtained by indirect calculation. Alinumbers without
suchparenthèses have beenobtained bydirect experimentalmeasurements.
The last eolumngivesthe value of the check,p,of the experimental aecur-

acy in the determination for silver. This is definedby

Number of molesof silver found number of molesof silver used
p =

Number of molesof silver used
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It wasfoundthat fourofthéabove-mentionedtreatmentsofthegelfrom
100ce.ofsuspensionwith100ce.of 1N silvernitratewereM!<Bc:entto
eaturate the precipitatewithsilver. Thé maximumamount of sH~er
wh!chcanbe mtroduccdintothopreeipitateby repeatedtreatmentswith
solutionsof silvernitrate is eaMcdthe cation-exchangecapacity with
respectto silver,andisgiveninmillimolesofsilverpergramof "sodium"
precipitatedriedat t50"C.

Demonstrationthat the processMan exchange<~M'~erwt<Asodium

Table 2 gives the sodiumnitrate found in the successivedecants of an

experimentconsistingof six treatments ofa gel from 100ce. of suspension
with 100ce. of 1 A~silver nitrate solution. The silver was precipitated
from the decants as silver chlorideand the sodium nitrate in the Citrates
estimated by evaporationand conversionto sodiumchlorideupon repeated
evaporation with concentrated hydrochlorioacid. The total sodium is
then compared with thé amount of silver which has ontered the precipi-
tate, as determined by the titration of the fmal gel for silver. The value
for silverin the precipitate, 1.76millimolesper gram, agréesfavorably with
the values, 1.78and 1.79millimolesper gram of precipitate, obtained for
sodiumin the decants, and showsthat the process is a truc exchange of
silver forsodium. Wemay concludefromthis that thé amount of nitrate
ion entering the precipitate during an experiment is negligibly small.

TABLE1

ï't<Mere~Mt'red<oreocA~ttt7fh'<tMt

TtM<tO)'TH<!ATM<!i<T

"~m"'

Sfnin. )03 0.0833 (0.0084) -2
th)-. t.?2 0.0843 (0.0088) -32

20hM. 1.80 0.08M (O.OOM) -2
45hjrs. 1.79

TABLE 2

Curnparison<~tttMrtaken up with)ttx<t'Mm~t'MMojf

N.N0. NtNO, N.N0, N.N0. N~o, NeNO, M.Mn A.OAXPLt!lar !!fC 9ttD <TM 6TH ~)t <.XM'ttMASTt)BCASTDMANTDtCAXTC)!CAKTBtMKT *°~ "MB <

1 t.M Ot7 0.00 OOt 0.00 0.00

(!?)

l.?6 -t.8
2 !.? O.t7 0.06 O.Ot 0.00 0.00 (t.79) 1.76 -1.77

A(;. silver takon up by the aluminum sitteate (millimoles per gram). Agi,
Na('=' eonoentrattonaof silver andsodiumrespectively in thé aotution. p cheek
of expérimenta!accuraey.
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From the method of preparation of the suspension, i.e., removat of ail

foreignsalts by repeated decantmg,it is to be cxpeetedthat the nitrate-ion

content in the precipitate should be negtigibtysmall. A cotorimctrictest

showedthat the amount of nitrate ion wasof the order of 0.005millimole

per gram. Sineethe nitrate ion doesnot formcomplexeseither with silica

or atumina, and since there is a large negativecharge on the particle, it is

probable that this small amount of nitrate ion has been retained in the

interior of thé precipitated partictpsand is thereby preventedfrom escaping
beeause of steric hindrance.

Part o/ the sodiumstettca!~ MM~efed

The question arises here as to whether aU the sodium contained in thé

precipitate can be exehanged or not. In this connection a determination

of the cation-exchange capacity gave 1.79millimolesper gram, while an

analysis made at the same time on the same sumplegave 2.01millimoles

per gram. It then appears that there is a small amount of sodium, i.e.,
2.01 1.79 or 0.22 millimoleper gram not exchangeablefor silver. It

may be noted that this non-exehangeablesodium in the precipitate must
be considered as forming such a part of the interior structure as to be

thereby prevented from exchangingbecauseof sterie hindrance.

Ca<t'oM-e.ïe~KM)j~capacityas a functionof theageof thealuminumsilicate

We will now diseuss the cation-exchangecapacity as a funetion of the

age of the aluminum silicate. Experiments on the freshly prepared sus-

pensionof table 2 gave the value 2.11millimolespergram, whilethe experi-
ments of table 2, which were performedfmm three to four months later,

gave 1.76millimolsper gram. This changewas checkedby an analysis of

thc supernatant liquid from thc suspensionafter standing for this period.
This gave for sodiumin thé liquid phase0.38millimoleper gramof precipi-
tate in the suspension, which agréesweUwith the difference 2.11-1.76
= 0.35. At this point it is of interest to note that the dry rcaidue (red

heat) found in the supematant liquid was 5.9 per cent of the dry weight

(I50"C.) of the total precipitate. The relative amounts of the varions

constitucnts are given in tabte 3. It willbeseen that thé relative amounts

of AltO, and SiO: are rather closely the same in thé two cases, but that

there is considerablymore NajO in the residuefrom the supernatant liquid
than in the precipitate itself. 'Phe ratio by weight of sitica to atumina in

the case of thc precipitate is 2.8 to 1,whilein the caseof the residue from

the supernatant liquid it is 3.1 to 1. It is of interest to compare this fact

of a nearly unchangedratio of silicato aluminawith the theory of Mattson,
who maintains that the weatheringalways proceeds in such a way that

the isoctectric point is approached. From Mattson's work one wouid
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expect a considerablylarger ratio of silica in thé supernatant liquid than
in the prccipitate itself. Accordingto Mattson's principe of thé isoptectric

weathering,a precipitate is most stable at the pH corresponding to the
isoelectriepoint. The isoelectricpoint of our suspensionis a little greater
than 4, as shownby figure2. However,on bringing the suspension to thé
isoelectrie point by adding thé calculated amount of nitric acid, it was
found that about 10per cent of the atumina and about 1 per cent of thé
silica were dissolved. This fact indicates that the isoclectriepoint is not
the pH at whieh thc suspension is most stable. This leads one to thé
conclusionthat the faetors governing the stability of the atumina-siiica

complexare not mainly clcctrostatic, but atso depend considerablyon thé
chemical constitution of the system.

Me<MMremeK<ofthe equilibriumrelations/M-silver-sodium

Having consideredthe question of the cation-exchangecapacity of the
aluminum silicate with respect to the exchange of silver and sodium, a
word now willbe said with regard to the equilibrium states in which only
part of thé exchangeablesodium has been exchanged for silver. Table 4

givcsa summaryof someexpérimenta!results. 'Nie quantities present are
the same as those of table 1. In figure 1 the logarithmof the ratio of thé

concentrationsof sodiumto silverin the !iquidphase, log
~–~

isplotted
L(Ag)J<

against thé logarithmof the ratio sodium to silver taken up by thé precipi-

tate, log as calculatedfromthe values of thé saturation capacity

obtained experimentally. Twostraight Hnesare found, onefor the freshly
prepared suspension,another for the suspension from twelve to sixteen
weeksold. Severat points of intermediate age are also found. It will be
noted that, in the case of the suspensionfrom twelve to sixteen weeksold,
the points arc much more diffusely scattered than is thé case for the

freshly prepared preeipitate.

TABLES3

/Mo<t'feomoMt)<<«/ <tefonuM cotM<)<Mett<<

OKtBMtttMMOM
COWmtTOZNT rRBC)nT<T<! THEeepBBHATAMT

UQOtD
–-–––––––––––––––––––––––––-–––––––~––––––

·
p<fCM< )XT«'"<

SiO, eo.33 00.2
A),0, Zt.M 19.6
Na,0. 4.U 20.2
H~). 13.92
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TABLE 4

Jtf«Mwem<K<f/ <9tf<h&namrelations /«r <(<Mr-~o~<'«m

BMeiMttBMtMXM.B A);. Art N.) pXtO' tS~S!,

AeMM

t 2 t.80 O.OS24(0.0093)*-2 M
2 1 1.81 O.OS10(0.0071) -1.1 M
2 2 1.52 0.0380 (0.0384) -0.8 20
2 3 1.58 0.0317 (0.0170) -0.8 M
3 1 1.97 O.M62 (0.0105) -1.6 20
3 2 1.80 0.0968 (0.0688) -2.7 M
3 3 1.18 0.0404 (0.511) -3.7 20
3 4 1.12 0.0409 (0.910) -2.9 20
3 5 0.29 0.0508 (5.t0) -5.4 20
3 6 0.30 O.OM9 (5.00) -6.7 20
4 1 1.83 0.02281(0.0237) 15
4 1 2.12 O.M7Z (0.0313) -1.4 M
4 2 1.87 O.OM47(0.0238) 15
4 2 2.10 0.1498 (0.0298) -0.1 20
6 1 (1.54) 0.910 0.0106 2
6 1 (1.71) 0.990 0.0012 15
6 1 1.75 0.907 0.0004 -2.7 20
6 2 (1.54) 0.909 0.0105 2
6 2 (1.71) 0.990 0.0012 15
6 2 1.75 0.999 0.0004 -4.8 20
6 3 (1.54) 0.908 0.0104 2
6 3 (1.71) 0.991 0.0013 M
6 3 1.77 1.000 0.0005 -3.5 20
7 1 (1.54) 0.911 0.0104 2
7 1 (1.71) 0.991 0.0012 15
7 1 (1.77) 0.998 0.0004 ?
7 1 (1.78) 0.999 0.0001 -3.5 20
7 2 (1.55) 0.9)2 0.0105 2
7 2 (1.72) 0.990 0.0012 15
7 2 (1.78) 0.999 0.0004 20
7 2 (1.79) 1.000 0.0001 -4.5 20
8 1 0.19 0.1121 (3.589) -11
8 2 0.20 0.1111 (3.582) -2 M

8 3 0.48 0.1452 (0.926) -11 20

8 4 0.52 0.1446 (0.995) -3 20

8 5 1.42 0.1528 (0.0104) -0.5 20

8 6 1.44 0.1529 (0.0105) -3 20

9 2 1.30 0.533 (0.432) 20

9 3 0.74 0.0866 (0.765) 20

9 5 0.14 0.0673 (0.873) 20

9 6 0.13 0.0673 (0.872) 20

Ag.'=' millimolesof ailverin the precipitate per gram of Bodiumprecipitate used.

Ae =' concentration of silver in the liquid phase. Na;<=<concentration of eodium

in the liquidphase.
All numbers in parenthesis are not directly measured.
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Titration of the aluminum silicate

Severaisamplesof thesuspensionwereprepared. Onecontainedonly
water*as Buspendmgagent. Theothemcontainedvariousaddedelectro-

lytes,sodiumnitrate,sodiumchloride,potassiumcModde,sitvernitrate,
calciumnitrate,bariumnitrate,andlanthanumnitrate,eachofa concen-
trationof0.1N. ThépHvaluesofthèsesamp!eBwen!determined.The
resultsof thesedeterminationsareshownin table5. Anumberof titra-
tioneurveswith the additionof0.1N nitricacidand sodiumhydroxide

Fto. 1. EquUibriumrelations for the exchangeof silver and Mdiunt. The loga-

rithmof thératioof theconcentrationo(sodiumto silverinthé liquidphase, log
LAej!1

is plotted as abscissa against the logarithmof the ratio of the same elements in thé

solidphase, togj –~ j, Mordinate. represents pointafor the freshly prepared sus-
LAgJ.

pension; o repreMnts points for the suspensionfrom twelve to aixteen weeks old;
-o- représente points for the suspensionof intermediate age.

Fto. 2. Titration curves for thé aluminumsilicate suspensioncontaining various
ions in one-tenth normalBotutions. Thé pH Mplotted againetthé amountof 0.t N
nitric acid or 0.1 N sodium hydroxideadded expressedin millimolea per gram of

precipitate dried at 150°0.

solutions were made on each of these samples of the suspension (see table 6).
The titrations of the suspension containing silver nitrate wcre performed
with thé glass electrode. In that case neither hydrogen nor quinhydrone

electrodes can be used, the hydrogen electrode because of the presence of

the N0~ ion, and the quinhydrone électrode beeause of the reduction of

silver nitrate to metallic silver. In aU the other cases the quinhydrone

Sodiumispresent in thé equilibriumconcentrationofabout O.ÛMN, after centri-

fugingand decanting the suapeMionfrom twelveto sixteen weeksold.
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TABLE 5

Valueso/ pH <n t«th<ra<ed~M<p~H~«m*

tMBt'ttmmKCCNTAtXtif)tS pH

Witter. 7.7 (hydrogen electrode)
7 ? (quinhydrone electrode)
7.73 (gtasaeteetrode)
7.69t (quinhydrone electrode)
7.7tt (glassélectrode)

NttNO,(0.tAf). 639
Naa(O.HV). 636
KCt(0.1~). 6.35
Af;NO,(0.t~). 5.08
Ca(NO,),(0.tJV). s.99
Ba(NO,),(O.HV). e.OO
La(NO,),(O.HV). 5.58

elcctrode was used. Comparison was made between thé gtass and the

quinhydrone electrode for the case of the suspension containing sodium
chloride, and a pH value of 6.38 was found for tho quinhydrone electrode
compared withC.37foundfor the glasselectrode. Tabte 6 givesthe pH as
a function of the amount of acid added to cach suspension. Thé fint
column givesthé salt used, the second thé amount of acid added in milli-
motesper gramofpreeipitate(driedat 150°C.), and the last the correspond-
ing pH. In all cases0.840g. of preeipitate, 0.0843N nitric acid, and an
original volumeof 100ce. wereused.

It wasfoundthat thé reproducibitityof the experimcntswas poor on the
basic side of the pH range. As an example of the dependenceof minor

AHnumbemnot ~peciScattynotedwereobtainedbyuse of the quinhydrone
electrode.

t Thesevalueswereobtainedatter thesuspensionhadbeen"puriBed"bycentri-
fuging,addingwatertoMmevolumeas before,andallowingto standonehour.

factors on the resultingpH in this region, the followingexample is cited.

Using a sample of suspensioncontaining 0.1 N sodiumchloride, if 2 ce.of
0.1115 sodium hydroxideis added aH at once the resulting pH is 8.S8,
but if it is added in amountsof0.5ce.at intervals of ten minutes, the value
obtained is 8.74.

Figure 2 showsthe results whichare consideredto bc bcst for the différ-
ent ions in the 0.1 N solution. The pH is plotted against the amount of
nitric acid and of sodiumhydroxideadded (both in millimolesper gramof

precipitate). Examiningthese curves it will be noted that the lowerthé

pH the !cssthéspecifieeffectdue to eachion. This isto bc expected,sinee
the more acid the suspensionthe lower the net clectrical charge and hence
the specifieeSects,whichare assumed to be in part eiectrostatic, will bc
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Each number showean tndtvidufdexperiment. Thus in many cases it can be

seen howmuch thé valuesvaried upon rcpetitioa.
t This value is the mean of the valucs obttttned from thé glass and quinhydrone

electrodcs.

TABLE 6

yf<)'aHM<<~thesMip<t)t<Mt«Mt<tnitric acid (0.0!~ M)Mfttt ~Mt'tt~~dfMMfe<Mfre<<e

ln a!t cttaea,weigkt uf precipitate c- 0.840g. and original volume tOOce.

ACtO ~Ctt)
*U))<t« AOOtO

M M
MM MtUt- PU' MBAM M).T mu.f- ptt* m:*K

MOtjM Moum
MK fBH

U)t<M OR*M

NoMtt 0.00 7.70t NaC!(0.tJV)- 1.51 4 32No liait

O.M 6.90 Co<M<u<~<< 4 30~ 4.30

0.10 6.116

Concluded

4 301

4.30

0.20 6.48 430J
0.50 6.66 4.29

1.00 3.85

15t 3.32 KC)(Ot~V) 0.00 6.34

638 CM

NftNO,(OtN) 0.00 6.89 635

O.)0 6.0Z 634

0.20 5.73

0.50 5.0S 0.10 677

1.00 4.49 5.78 5.78

1.5t 4.N 5.80

&.76

NaC)(0.tAT) 0.00 6.38

6.36 6.37 0.20 5.42
6.36 5.4: 5.40
6.39 5.39

5.39
0.10 5.89

6.89 5.89 0.50 4.83
5.89 4.84 483
5.86 4.84

4.80
0.20 5.63

5.5t 5.50 1.00 442
5.48 4.42

5.47 444 443

4.46

050 4.96

4.98 t5t 425

4.93 4.94 4.26

4.90 425 4.26

4.27

1.00 4.57

4.57 A{;NO,(O.HV) 0.00 5.08

4.52 457 0.10 5.43

4.60 0.20 5.14
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reduced. It willalsobe iioted that noariy the same curve is foundfor the

sodiumand potassiumionsand likewiseone for silver,calcium,and barium

ions. It is not understoodwhy silverion followsthe curve for the divalent

ions calcium and barium, but it must be aupposedthat there arc specifie
effects which tcad to this result.

From the curves of figure2 we may calculate,on thé basis of the con-

siderations and postulâtesmade in the theoretical section, thé relations

between the cation-exchangecapacity and the pH. From the expérimental
resuits thé value of the amount of exchangeablesodium ions in the unti-

trated suspension,to whichneither acid nor base have been added, is 1.78

millimolespcr gram. This value was found by treating thé suspension
with silver nitrate. Figure 3 showsthe résultaof thèse ca)cu!ations. The

cation-exchangecapacity,S, is plotted against the pH for 0.1 N solutions

of the various cationsin the suspension.
To checkthis relationbetweenthe pH and the cation-exchangecapacity,

calculated from the titration experiments, the amount of sodium ions ex-

changeablewith silverions has becn measurcd at pH 5.10 in 0.1N sodium

chioride, and found to be 1.38 millimoles per gram. Accordingto thc

curve in figure3, wesee that at pH 5.10 the value 1.37 is found and, con-

versely,at the cation-exchangecapacity ofl.38mii)imotesper gram the pH
5.08 is given. This agreement is very close and perhaps is better than

should be expected.

KeperMMMyof titration

The question of thé reversibility of thèse titrations is of interest. In

order to determine this, the suspensions containing 0.1 N sodium and

TABLE 6-Concluded

ACÏ& AF~
*t)a!!B JtMttB

tM j!N
Mt.T Mt-U- pH* MtAK MM Mtt.U- ptt' MMM

MOLM MOt.)M
PBR fB<t

OMtt (tMM

AgNO.(0.t~)- 0.50 4.69 Ba(NO.),(0.tW) 0.20 5.12

CcncMed 1.00 4.41 -C~x~ed O.SO 5.67

t.5t 4.M !.00 438

t.Ct 4.21

Ca(KO,),(0.~) 0.00 5.99

0.10 5.39 La(NO,),(0.1JV) 0.00 5.58

0.20 S.tO O.M 6.27

0.50 4.07 0.20 5.05

1.00 4.34 O.SO 4.69

1.00 4.38

B)t(tfO,),(0.t.V) 10.00 5.90 1.51 4.21

0.10 5.42
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potassiumchioridesrespectivetyweretitrated back after Srst having been

titrated forward with acid and base, respectivety. Figure 4 shows the

Fta.33 Fta.44
FM. 8. Relation betweenthe cation-exchangecapacity, and pH for one-tenth

normal solutionsof the variouscationstn the suspension.

FM. 4. Titration of thé atuminumsilicate suspension in tenth normal solutions

of potassium chlorideand sodiumehloride,Bhowingback titration pointa. o repré-

sente the forward titration for sodium;-o- represente the forward titration pointa
for potassium;-o représentathe backtitration pointe for sodium;o- représente the

back titration points for potassium. tn one case, where there may be ambiguity,

the back titration points for Na+and K~, after the addition of base, are shownby

K) and 0), respecMvety.

Fto.55 Fto.O6

Fto. 6. The relation betweenthe cation-exchangecapacity, S, and the satt concen-

tration,W,atpH°7 7

Fia. 6. Thé relation betweenthe cation-exchangecapacity, S, and the salt con-

centration, N, in the caMof sodiumion at several pH values.

results of thèse experirnents. It will be noted that there is a certain degree

of irreversibility in the curves on the basic side of the pH range, but that
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the irreversibilityis m'gtigibteon the aeid side. From this tact and thé

difficultyin obtaining reprodudbitity oit the basic sktc, we may conclude

that the precipitate is unstable in sueh sotutions. Considcring further

the rcsuttsof the breakingdown of the precipitate and its solubility in aeid

solutions ncar the ujodectric point, it seetns that thc pH of maximumsta-

bility must lie at neutrality or at a somewhat lower pH. Comparable
results have been obtained by Richms on days.

It has been thought of interest to eatcuiate thé relation between the

cation-exchangecapacity, S, and the cation concentration, N, for a given

pH, say 7 (see theoretical part). The results of thèse calculations are

shown in figure5. Thc cation-exchangecapaeity is plotted against the

logarithmof thé cation concentration. The valuesof thé logarithm are

not cxpresstygivenin figure5, whichshowsonly thé values of the concen-

trations fromwhich the !ogarithms were catcutated. Figure 6 gives the

same relationfor sodiumion at scverat pH values.

SUMMARY

Thé theoreticalaspects of the colloidalaluminum silicate particle are

discussed. It isshownthat the cation-exchangecapacitywill dependupon

the pH of the suspendingsolution and upon thé nature and concentration

of salts present in the solution.

Experimentany,a single type of aluminum silicatewas prepared. The

conditions of preparation of this atuminum silicate are given in detail.

The methodof expérimentationfor thé direct measurementof silver taken

up by the aluminumsilicate is explained. It is demonstrated that the

process is a mole-for-moleexchangeof silver for sodium,and that a small

part of the sodiumis non-exchangeableby silver. It is pointed out that

the cation-exchangecapaeity depends on thé age of thé sample. The

equilibriumrelations whereonty part of the silverhasbeen exchangedhave

been measured and discussed. pH determinations and titration curves

weremade on the suspensioncontaininga numberofsalts in tenth normal

solution. Calculationsbased on the theoretical picture were made and

discussed.

Thé author wishes to express his sincerest appreciation to Prof. N.

Bjerrum and to the AmericanScandinavian Foundation for making possi-

ble thé carrying out of the above research.
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CATHODEPOLARIZATIONASAFUNCTIONOFTHE CURRENT

\J\
DENSITYIN FU8EDSALTS

8. KARPATSCHOFFAt)o0. FOLTORATSKA

Institutso/PA~tcatCAcmotiry,Set'en~cR<Man:t«,<Sfer<«oM<t/S. S. R.

KMM'M<<Décerna8, 1986

Cathodepolarizationinfusedsaltshasbeenstudiedverylittleupto the

presenttime. Thereis onepaperby Atenand others(1), but Atenwaa

interestedonlyin therelationbetweenthe cathodepotentialand the our-

rentdensityinconnectionwiththecharacterofcathodedepositsobtained

fromfusedsalts. Ourmethodofexperimentingwasthesamein principle
as that usedbyAten. Théfusedsaltma porcelaincruciblewaaplacedin

an etectricfurnacewiththecarbonelectrodes-cathodeand anode–pass-
ing throughthé openingin thecoverof the îurnace. The potentialwaa

measuredbetweenanauxiliaryelectrodeandthe cathodeat variouscur-

rent densities. The auxiliaryelectrodewaseonstructedin the following

way. Théfusedmetalbeingplatedwasplacedat thebottomofa quartz
test tubewithcapillaryjet at the sidewhichwaseloselypressedto the

cathode. Thetest tubewasnitedwithfusedclectrolytethroughthe capil-
lary jet; thus a leadorcadmiumelectrodewasobtained. The contactof

liquidmetalin the test tubewiththewiresconnectcdto the potentiometer
wasmadebymeansofan ironwire. Thiswirewasenclosedina poreetain

capiUaryinorderto preventcontactofthe ironwirewiththe fusedelectro-

lyte. We measuredthe resistanceof the cathodein order to make the

necessarycorrection. In thismeasurementthe cathodewasat the same

temperatureconditionas that duringthe investigationat cathodepolari-
zation. Thehighestpossibleerrorwas0.01-0.020 inthedeterminationof

cathoderesistance.

In thecaseofleadchloridethecurveB~th=f (currentdensity)hasthe

formshowninfigure1. It isseenthat thopotentialofthecathodeismore

positivethan thé potentialoftheauxiliaryelectrodeat comparativelylow

currentdensities. The cathodepotentialbecomeslessand lesspositivee

by increasingthé currentdensityand finallyequatsthe potentialof the

auxiliaryelectrode(figure1,pointA). Thecurrentdensityat pointAis

equalto0.2-0.15amperepersquarecentimeter. Thuselectrolysisoffused

leadchlorideat significantcurrentdensitiescantakeplacewhenthé différ-

enceofthe potentialsbetweentheelectrodesis lessthan the E.M.F.of the

systemPb(PbCkfused)Clt. Theeffectindicatcdwaspreviouslynoticed
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by R. LoreM(3), whoexplains the phenomcnon as a depojarizing action.

This is conSrmedby the faet that we were able by saturating the fused

tend ehloridewith metallie lead to reducethe etirrent density, at which the

eurve Bc,th ° (eurrent density) crossestho axMof the ordinates, from0.2

amp. to 0.015amp. It is known that lead chloride can "dissolve" a sig-
ntiicant quantity of metallie lead. R. I~orenzsupposed that in this case

an MnuMonof the lead is formcd m thé fused salt. However, Hitei and

Lange (2) showedthat thé nMtd is not in colloidal form, but in true solu-

tion. The solutionof the metal in the fused salt is explained by these

authors by the formationofcompoundsof metallie lead with lead chloride.

The part of the curvethat lies in the regionof the positive valuesof poten-

tial can be explainedby assuming that during the dissolution of inetallie

lead in the fusedsait monovalentlead ionsare formed. Consequently it is

possiblethat inthe caseof absenceof metal in fuscdsait during electrolysis

the dischargeof Pb++ ions to Pb+ ions took place at thc cathode. Thc

potential of the cathode may beexpressedin the followingform:

.E=o~tn~ (1)
Cpb'*

whereois constant, andCpbtandCp~arcthe concentrations of the mono-

and bi-valent ions near the cathode.
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1.1. t-1- aL., _n_ -1- .l..
Reasoningby anatogyfrom thecaseof concentrationpotarizationin

watersolutions,Cp~andCpb't,andplacingtheir valuesin equation1we
have

F ~.D-C.

~T~cr~D

HereK, andKtareconstantsat a giventemperature;Ceand C{are thé
concentrationsofthéionsPb+andPb++in themassoftheelectrolyte. Co
isinsignificant(théfusedsattwasnotincontactwiththemetal). Dividing
thenumeratorandthedenominatorofthé logarithmicfractionby C{and
combininga!tconstantsin a, weshallfinallyhave:

< = NT'.
In

D
(2)~7'"1~-KB

Thevalueof theconstanta isdeterminedbytheconditionthat thediffer-
enceof thé potentialsbetweencathodeand auxiliaryelectrodeis zéroat
a certaincurrentdensity,Do(pointA, figure1).

?! Dt,a s=
– tn ––-–F 1 ~Do

Puttingthe valueofa inequation2weshallhave:

F- ~~D.(l KD)

~~(1-~)D D

Theresuttsof theexperimentswithfusedleadehtorideat 600~0.andthe
valuesof theconstantKareshownintable1.

Thepartof thecurveE = f (currentdensity)wasstudiedforfusedlead
ehloridein the regionof the negativevaluesof potentialin expérimenta
2,4,and5at 550"C. Theresultsoftheseexperimentsareshownintable2.

In agivencasetherelationB =f (currentdensity)mayfollowanequa-
tionof the formE = a b tn D. The coefficientb has the following
values:

exp. 2 4 5
& 0.0348 0.0391 O.fMt?

Fromthe figuresgivenit is seenthat the cocScientb is approximately
equalto thequantityRF/SF,whichhasthevalue0.0354at 550"C.

Thérelationobtainedcan beexplainedby supposingthat in theregion
ofthénegativevaluesofthe potentialtheproeessPb+++ 20 –<Pbonthé
cathodeplaysthecoôrdinatrote. In thiscasewecansupposethat atoms
ofthemetalwhiehareformedat thecathodercmainnearit inthe dissolved
state and then theseatoms condensein dropletswitha certaindefinite
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specd(thefusedmetaldidnot wet thecarboncathode), ïn connection
withtheaboveview,wecanwritethefollowingexpressionforthepotential
of thecathode:

2p (]Pb++

TABLE!1
JRMM~c/Mpet-t'men<<<M'<A/MM<<leadchlorideatCOO''C.

Cp),is the concentrationof theatomsof leadwhichare in the dissolved
statenearthecathode. Regardingthe valueCpbwas constant,weshall
hâve:

B=.nCpt (4)

Assumingat eachcurrentdensityan cqualitybetweenthe speedof dis-

chargeof the ionsPb++and the speedof condensationof the dissotved
metatticatoms,weshallhâve:

TABLE2
~MM«<o/ eiepen'men~wtA /t<~d leadchloride al MÛ*C.

~MMtMc/ Mpeftmen<<<M<A/MM<<lead <!Mon<te«( COOC.

Mt-BBtMtXTt B]t)-M«tt!NT: MF))MM)!W*3 Bitt-BMMBSTt

P K 0 K D B ~r

M;M tM~<o. e~t~t}. «mf). tm~t~.
Cet. cm* cm. cMt.

0.000 0.150 0.153 0.170 0.200
0.025 O.t30 4.00 0.130 3SO O.MO 3.84 O.t80 3.54
0.050 O.t07 3.74 OUO 3.95 0.137 4.32 O.t57 3.44
0.075 0.090 3.96 0.093 3.97 0.120 4.40 0.140 2.92
0.100 0.073 3.76 0.087 4.00 O.M7 4.74 0.117 3.04
0.125 0.063 4.40 0.067 4.40 0.097 4.78 0.100 3.73
0.1SO O.OSO 4.40 0.000 480 0.089 4.21 0.087 3.M
0.175 0.040 4.50 0.050 5.05 0.067 3.40 0.073 3.99
0.200 0.033 4.70 0.040 5.02 0.043 4.84 0.057 3.97
0.250 0020 4.90 0.023 6.05 0.023 4.34 0.030 3.09

~MM<«o/ oiepenmMMwM /t«M leadchloride al MO'C.

MFtimMEM:a BJCM!MHMT<4 MMMM<KT<a

B P D N D
x~ <mp./<t.<nt.<ot<t «mp.cm. M<h «mtt.tm.
0.009 O.t60 0.001 0.225 O.OM 0.0t4
o.on o.tsa 0.014 0.279 o.oza 0.837
0.017 0.213 0.029 0.446 0.033 t.000
0.027 0.264 0.048 0.970 0.035 1.115
0.033 0.422 0.052 0.837 0.044 1.228
0.044 0.627 0.048 1.396
0.052 0.580 0.052 1.507
O.MO 0.738 1
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XD=CFb-C. (5)

whereCoMthevtttucofaconeentrationcorrcspondingto equilibriumat a
giventemperature. Placingthé magnitudeOphin the expressionofpo-
tentialandmakingsomesimplification,weshattfinallyhave:

!?r
E =

o
!n(1 + ~D) (6)

If theconstantKtis greatenough,equation6 maybewrittenthus:

E=o-nD (7)2p

ThecurveE = (currentdensity)in fuscdcadmiumchlorideis similarto
thecorrespondingcurvesfor leadchloride,onlyherethe curveintersect~

TABM3
R«M«<o/etperimentstotAcadmiumchloride

theaxisof theordinatesat greatercurrentdensity(experiment6). Saturat-
ingthe fuscdcadmiumchloridewithmetaluecadmium(experiment7)wc
succccdedinreducingthevalueofthiseurrentdensityalmostto zero;thus
the total curveliesin theregionofnegativevaluesof the potential.

Theresultsofexpenments6and7canbeseenin table3. In cadmium
chloridethe dependenceE = f(D)alsoseemsto followan equationofthe
form E= <t bInD. Thecoefficientbisequalto0.0435(experiment6)
andto0.0348(experiment7),i.e.,to2!?'/2F. In therégionofthe negative
valuesof the cathodepotential(experiment7) the existenceof the indi-
catedrelationcanbe explainedin a similarwayto that ofchloride.The
relation

9 = ?7*
InD

F=.nD 2p

for cadmiumchloride,whichis not saturatedwith metalliecadmium
(experiment6), ean be explainedby supposingthat by dissolvingthe

lra<JOURNALCfPBTMMt.CH)ttt<m«T.VOL.«),XO.<

R«M«<o/ Mpenmetttt to'tAcadmiumchloride

EXFMtMBNT 0 BXHtMM'KT 7

S D D RB D

M<« em<<<(t.cm. cold ao)p./<t.em. t<)tf< emp~. o«.

+0.120 O.OfX; -0.016 0.002 -O.OM 0.044
+O.U3 0.024 -0.022 0.006 -O.t04 O.M8

+0.081 O.M5 -0033 0.010 -O.H7 O.OM
+0.060 O.OM -0.(M8 O.OM -0.132 0.088

+0.033 0.2533 -0.053 0.0!8 -0.141 0.110

+0.020 0.353 -0.067 0.020 -O.tSO O.t32
+0.004 0.446 -0073 OOM -0.157 0.170
-0.027 0.670
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metalliecadmiuminitschloridesaitthéformationofthé ionsCd doesnot

takeplace;thusonthecathodetheproeessCd+++ 30 –'Cd takesplace.
In connectionwiththis,at aMcurrentdensitiesthévelocityofformationof

thecadmiumatomswillequalthe velocityoftheirdiffusionin thc massof

thé electrolyte. Thuswecan write:

KD = Ccd Co

whereCeis thé concentrationof the cadmiumatomsin the massof the

etectrolyte. Determlningthc concentrationof thc cadmiumatomsnear

thé cathode,Ccd,weobtain

Ccd= KD+ Co

If Cois very small(thefusedsalt wasnot in contactwiththe metal),we

shallfinallyhave:

9 = a ~TIn D
Ë~a-~tnD&f

RË8UMÉ

The cathodepolarizationin fusedsalts of leadchlorideand cadmium

chioridebasbeenexperimentallystudied. Thépartofthe eurveE = /(D),

lyingin the regionofthepositivevaluesofthepotential,isexplainedbythe

slownessof the diffusionproeessof Pb~ionsor cadmiumatomsfromthe

cathodein the massoftheelectrolyte.
In theregionofthenegativevaluesofthe potentialthé relationE = ~(D)

canbeexpressedbytheequation

Rf

E=.D 2F

Wehaveexplainedtheequationofthisformby theslownessofcondensa-

tionof the leadorcadmiumatomswhichare formedat the cathodein the

liquid.

In conclusionwedesiretoexpressourthankatoProf.A.N. Frumkinfor

hisattention to thiswork.
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O~IDATIONPROCESSESAT THE CATHODE
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The nature of the cathodaldéports in the etectro!yticdepositionof

metalsdependsuponthéconditionsof the electrolysis.Thé samemetal

maydeposititselfeitherin asolidsmoothlayeror in theformofcrystais
whichgrowintodendrites.At timesthc electrolysisis accompaniedby
théformationofaspongymassonthecathode;sometimesthedeposittakes

thefonn ofan entirelyblackporouspowder.
Withhighcurrentdensitiësthe depositionof metalstakes placefrom

ditutcsolutionsm théfonnof porous,black,highlydispersedpowders.

Althoughthisphonomenonbasbeenknownfora longtimeand a considér-

ableamountof workbasbeendonein this field,thc problemis stillnot

entirelyclearedup.
Thedepositionofa blackpowder-likedepositon the cathodehas been

reportedby manyauthors. Asfar baekas in 1848Poggendorf(12)re-

portedthe depositionofBitvet.btMk.SomewhatlaterMyliusandFromm

(8)describedthe formationofblackdepositsofplatinum,zinc,cadmium,
and lead. Later similardepositswereobtainedfor a numberof other

metals. Wemaynowstatedefinitelythat undercertainconditionsblack

depositscanbeobtainedwithalmostaMmetalswhichformdepositsonthe

cathodein electrolysis.
In a study of the cathodalprocessesin the electrolysisof coppersalt

solutions,oneofthe authors(6)founda definiterelationbetweenthe con-

centration,the currentdcnsity,and the.time of the appearanceof the

blackdeposit. The observcdregularityin the time when the deposit

changesits appearanceis undoubtedlyconnectedwith its structuraland

chemicalcomposition.Theauthorshavenowstudiedindetail thestruc-

ture and compositionof the blackdeposits,using the rôntgenographic
method.

Btackdepositsof copper,zinc,cadmium,and silver,whichsettledout

fromdilutesolutionsofvarioussaltsat highcurrentdensities,wereob-

tained. Thereagentsusedwereof"c.p.foranalysis"grade. Theexperi-
mentswerecarriedoutat roomtempérature. A 100-cc.beakerwasused

fora bath. Theanodewasa spiratof the metaland wasplacedat the
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wallofthebeaker,surroundingonausidesthecylindricalpiatinumcathode
in the centerof the beaker. Thisarrangementgavea uniformcurrent

densityonthecathode(=lamp.persquarecentimeter).Thoporousbtack
depositof the metal(about3 mm.thick), whichsettledout during the

electrolysis,wasquicklyremovedwiththé cathodeto a beakerof hot dis-
tUtedwaterandat oncetakenofffromthéélectrodewitha glassrod. Thé
cathodewasput backinto the solutionand thé experimentwasrepeated
untilasuBcientquantityofdepositwascoUectcd.Thiswaswashedwith
hot water,driedbetweensheetsof Ster paper,and packedin a slightly
dampstate intostrawsforanalysisby Debye'smethod.

The x-rayswereobtainedfrom Hadding'sionic tube with a copper
anodeandfilteredthrougha nicket-BIter;after filtrationonlythe Ka rays
withanaveragewavelengthof = 1.539A.U.remained. Therôntgeno-
gramdatawerecalculatedas theaveragevaluesoffourobjectivemeasure-
ments. The errorin thé calculationof the parametersdid not exceed
0.003-0.005A.U.

It ischaracteriaticofalmostaUthe rëntgonogramsmadethat additional
diffractionringswerepresent,and it wasestablishedthat theseweredue
to oxides.Thé relativeintensitiesof thé diffractionringsof thé metals
andthciroxideswerenotalwaysthesame. Thedifferencedependsupon
the chemicalnatureofthe metalaswellas uponthe natureofthe electro-

lytefromwhiehthemetalwasdeposited.
In général,thepresenceofoxidesinelectrotyticdepositsisa wellestab-

lishedfact(1,3,5),but thecausesoftheirappearancearenot fuUyinvesti-

gated. Applyingthe relative intensityof thé diffractionrings of the
metalsand theiroxidesas a criterion,wehave determinedthe approxi-
mate contentof oxidesin variousdeposits. The copperdéposa were
studiedmostextensively.Theyconsistedofmetalliccopperand of cu-

prousoxide. In noneofthe rôntgenogramswascupricoxidediscovered.
Bothcopperandcuprousoxidewerein a highstate ofdispersion,sincethe

ringsof the rôntgenogramswereslightlydiffuse. Copperdepositswero
obtainedfromsolutionsof the nitrate, sulfate,and chlorideand also thé
bakeddepositfromthenitrate. Theresultsaregivenin table1.

Table1showsthat thedepositscontaina considerablequantity of eu-

prousoxide. FoersterandSeidel(3),whonrst observedcuprousoxidein

depositsofcopper,gavean explanationfor its formation. Whencupric
sulfateisclectrolyzedundercertainconditions,the cupricionat the cath-
odeis reducedto cuprousionandcuproussulfateis formed;the latter is

hydrolyzedandcuprousoxideformed. R. Luther(7)supportsthisscheme.
The resultsof our investigations,however,do not harmonizewith this

pointofview. Thecomparisonof the cuprousoxidecontentsof various

depositsIcadsus to believethat thecuprousoxideis formedasa resultof

oxidation,whichiseffectedmainlyby theanion. Thehighertheoxidizing
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powerof theanion,thégreaterthe oxidecontentin the precipitate. Be-
sidesthisfactor,otheroxidizingfactorsareatsotakingpart, as isshownby
the presenceofcuprousoxidein the depositsresultingfrom the chloride
solution. Evidentlythocupnccationandthehydroxylionsof thesolvent
are alsocapableofexertinganoxidizingeffect. It is possiblethat a hy-
drotysisprocessisalsotakingplaee,accordingto Foerster'sscheme,but it
seemsto playa secondaryrôle.

It Mveryinterestingto notethat both copperandcuprousoxideht the
precipitateshavegreatlyincreasedparametersof the crystallinegrating.
Theseincreasesvarywitha certainregularity,thelowerthe oxidecontent
in the precipitatethe greaterbeingthe increasein parameter. At the
sametimethepercentageincreasein the parametersofcopperandcuprous
oxideofthesameprecipitateisalmostthesame. Theincreaseinparameter
isevidentlyduoto thepenetrationofhydrogenintothe crystaUinegmting,

TABLE1
NMM«<o/<A<rantgenographie<'tt<'M<~a<«~<

CthO Cu

XtKO.f.WMXMt-OMT ~SS" ~"<- ?' PM<'<mt
neromt °" ))mxMe moter inoreaM
in °' *S. ofthaoftmnt-
~!S. ~S. <

P<TC<tt<A.U. ~«f«<t< A.U.

Pfectpttatefromthenitrate. 4(~45 4.279 0.45 55-CO 3627 0.47
Predpttatefromthesutfate. 2~30 4.290 0.70 70-75 3.036 0.72
Precipitatefromthe chloride. 10-15 4.300 0.94 85-80 3.642 0.90
Bakeddéport from the nitrate. 40-4& 4.2C6 O.t4 65-60 362t 030

Copperandcuprousoxidecrystallizein the cubiesystem.The normalpa-
rameteratu'e:forcoppera 8.61A.U.;forcuprousoxide"4.26A.U.

withtheformationofso-calledsolidsolutionsofthesecondorder,–hydro-
gendissolvedincopperandincuprousoxido. Etectrotysisat highcurrent
densitiesoccursin conditionswhichare exceptionaUyfavorablefor the
formationof solidsolutionsof hydrogen. The dopositssettle out in a
highlydispersedstate. Parallelwith the settlingout, a dischargeof the
hydrogenionstakesplaceat the cathodeand everycrystallineparticle
ofprecipitatecontainshydrogenonits surfaceduringthe wholeprocessof
growth. Thehighertheconcentrationofhydrogenon thé growingparti-
cte, the greateris the quantityof hydrogenwhichwill imbeditselfinto
the crystallinegratingand the greater the incrcasein the parameter.
Simuttaneoustywith this, secondaryoxidizingfactorsare activeat the
cathode,affectingthe partictesof the precipitateas wellas the hydrogen
ontheir surface. Evidently,themoreactivetheoxidizingfactorsare,the
lesshydrogenwillbedissolvedin the precipitateandthe moreoxideswill
be present.
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Fromthis point of viewit is ctear that the greatest increasein the para-
meters of copper and cuprous oxideshoutd be obsened with the chtoridc

solution, since in this case the oxidation processesare the weakest. Thé
reverse should be found with the nitrate solution.

Thus, the secondaryoxidation processesat the cathode, connectedwith
the oxidizingactivity of the ions, affordsa satisfactory explanation of the

changesin the sizeof the parameters of the gratings ofcopper and cuprous
oxideobserved in our investigations.

The fact that the increasein parameter is observed not only in copper
but alsoin cuprous oxideis of Ngnincance,since it provesthat the oxidation
of the metal by the anion is taking place during thé wholeprocessof prc'
cipitation of the metal and not only after the eurrent is eut off.

In order to bring out the eTect of heat on the deposition, onc of the

popperprecipitates obtained from the nitrate was baked. This changed
the colorfromdark-brownto the ordinary red colorof copper. Thediffrac-
tion ringsofcopper and cuprousoxideon thé rôntgenogramsbecame very
sharp, whieh indicates a decrease in dispersion. The size of the param-
eters of the grating decreased,especiallyfor cuprous oxide,the parameter
of whichalmost reaehed the normal size. At the same time thé loss of

hydrogenby the copperprecipitate was small, in spite of the fact that in

bakingthe metal wasbrought to a red heat. Evidently the coppergrating
is hotdingon very 8rm!y to the dissolvedhydrogen.

The zinc depositsstudied were obtained from nitrate and from chloride
solutions.

The precipitate obtained by the electrolysis of thé nitrate was almost

completelyoxidized, while the electrolysis of the chloride gave a metal
with an insignificantadmixture of zinc oxide. This faet is analogous to
the regularity observed in the precipitates of copper and confirmsthe

oxidizingrôle of thé anion. The solvent, evidently, plays a sceondary
rôle as an oxidizing factor.

The results with the zinc precipitates are an additional confirmationof
the inapplicabilityof the hydrolyticviewfor the generalexplanation of the

originof the oxidespresent in the cathodal precipitates.
It is worthy of noticethat whitethe precipitate fromcupric nitrate con-

tained 40-45 per cent of cuprous oxide, the precipitate from zincnitrate
containsalmost completelyoxidizedzinc. This showsthat the oxidecon-
tent dependsupon the degreeof oxidizability of the metal.

Untikecopper, the depositedzinchas normal parameters of its crystalline
grating. Evidentty, zinc by its chemicalnature is not capable ofabsorb-

ing hydrogen. On the other hand, zincoxidehas a muchenlargedparam-
cter, more than 1.5 per cent, which shows a considérable quantity of

dissolvedhydrogen. The cadmiumdepositwas precipitated by electroly-
sis of the nitrate solution. Similar to the deposits from the nitrates of
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copperand zinc,it containedonly 40-50 per cent of metal. Unfortunately
the rôntgenogram was not definite as to the nature of the admixtures.

Aitogether we wereable to mcasure seventeendiffraction rings, of which
ninewcrethoseofcadmium the other eight wercringsof an un!(nownstruc-

ture, definitelyneither of cadnaiumoxide nor of cadtnhun hydroxide, thé

gratings of wMfhare known. We a~ume that the admixture is Cd;0, the
structure of whiehis not knownand whichhasbeenvery little investigated.
This assumption is strengthened by titp fact that the deposit of copper,
which is capable of formingtwo kinds of oxide,always containedonly thé
loweroxide,-euprous oxidc. The metallie cadmiumin the deposit has a

considerably widenedgrating. The increase in thc pararneter is 1.08 per
cent, which indicates a great absorption of hydrogen.

The N~er depOM<was atso obtained from the nitrate solution. The

deposit does not contain any oxide, the rôntgenogramcontainingonly the
silver rings. The grating differed very little from thé normal, and thé

TABLES2

CoMpOMOtt0~copper,MOC,cadmium,<««<«(t~)'

-mnttNOtttttt. TatmMMcet<T)t«T

.M~MT~a~V~M.~
S!SX~NONMALHYUttOOEN POEHED PROH THE

ttttTBOBB NtTBATB

M«' )«retnt

Zinc. -0.76 97-98
Cadmium. –0.40 50-55
Coppcr. +0.34 40-45
Silver +0.80 Noodde

increasehardly exceedsthé possibleexpérimentât errors, hence silver dis-
solveshardly any hydrogen.

The depositsfrom the nitrates were obtained from att the metals under

investigation-copper, zinc, cadmium, and silver. If we place the oxide
content of the depositsin the order of the metaisin the electromotiveseries,
as in table 2, a definite regularity is seen. Thé oxide content diminishes
with the diminishedoxidizability of thé metal. This confirms thé idea

expressedabove.

Alongwith thé oxidizingaction there is alsoat the cathode a reducing
action, due to the hydrogenset free. Its importancein the generalprocess
dépendsupon thedepositionpotential of the metaland upon the pH of thé
solution.

The sum of a)tthé faetorsenumemted abovcdetermines thé character of
the secondary chemical processand the compositionof the cathodal de-

posits ineach particular case.

Thanks to thé highdispersionstate of thé depositedmetals, thé changes
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brought about by thé spcondary chemical processesbecomcexecptionaUy
augmented. The nature of the secondary processes, however, is not a
function of the current densities, the stune processbut to a differcutdegree
taking place at both high and low current densities. Thcrefore all the
conclusionsreached for depositsformcdat high current densitieshotd good
aiso for electrolysisin ordinary conditions. Oxidation taking place during
déposition causes heterogcneity of the deposit and bas considerable in-
Ouencpon its physieal structure.

SPONaYPEPOMT&

The abovestudy led us to the idea that oxidation is alsoa possiblecause
ofgrowth of the so-calledspongydepositson the cathode. The oxideeon.
tent of deposits from nitrate solutions inereases in the direction silver,
copper, cadmium,zinc, i.e., it depends on the oxidation tendency of thé
metals. The tendency for spongy deposit formation, att other conditions
being equal, followsthe Bameorder. Thé greater tendency of zinc for
spongy deposit formation,as comparedwith cadmium, wasreported as far
back as 1897by Mytius and Funk (10). Of the four metals mentioned,
zinchas the greatest oxidationtendency and it isexactly in the electrolysis
of this metal that spongy formationscause the greatest difficulties. ïn the
earlier investigations, the zinc spongy formation was considered to be
due to the actionof hydrogen(4) and even the formation ofa hypothetical
hydride, ZnHt (14). Later, however, it was noted that the spongy mass
is obtained in cases favorable for the formation of oxide. Mytius and
Fromm (9) noticed the appearance of a spongy layer at the surface of a
solution, whcre the air canexert its oxidizingeffect, whileinsidea crystal-
line deposit is formed. It was also noted that the addition of hydrogen
peroxide, oxygen-containingturpentine, or other oxidizingagents to the
electrolyte favors sponge formation. Foerster and GOnther(2) and Seb-
born (13) point out the influenceof hydroxide ions on the formation of
sponge, conneetingthis with formation of zinc hydroxide.

Although black puiverized metals are deposited at very high current
densities and spongeformation oceurs, mainly, at lowdensities, both phe-
nomena are accompaniedby the formationof oxides at the cathode. This
was also weUpstaMishedwith copper. Foerster and Seidel(3) and Kisti-
akovsky, Bymakov, and Krotov (5) show the presence of cuprous oxide
in the deposits obtained at high as well as at very lowdensities. Somc
medium densitiesfavor the deposition of pure metal.

Sponge formationwas studied with zinc and cadmium. Thé electrodes
consisted of the metal under investigation; the anode had the form of a
rod, the cathode of a rectangular 3 cm. plate. The electrolytewas a solu-
tion of the sulfate. In the case of cadmium 0.01 per cent gelatin and 0.1
per cent H acid were added to the solution to avoid dendrite formation.
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me zincsulfatesolutionusedwaswithoutadditions. Theexperiments
werecarriedoutat roomtemperature.

Theelectrolysis~ca~mwMtsulfatewascarriedoutat currentdémettesof
0.01amp.persquarecentimeter. Theelectrolytesolutioncontained10per
centcadmiumsulfate. Themetaldepositedat Srstin a compactsmooth
layerat!overthe surfaceof thecathode. Soon,however,a narrowstrip
ofa grayspongymasswasclearlyvisibleonthecathodeat theverysurface
ofthe electrolytesolution. Astimewentonthismassspreaddownwards,
graduallycoveringa largerand largerarea of thé cathode.

Afteran intervalof about sevenhours the spongeoccupiedabout a
quarterof the surfaceof the electrode. Towardsthé end of the experi-
ment, whichlastedabout fifteenhours,the spongecoveredconsiderably
more than half the surface. The electrodewasthorougMywashedand
samplesof the spongyand of the compactdepositswere takenfor the
rüntgenographicalstudy. Experimentscarriedout undersimilarcondi-
tions,butwithvariousadditionsto the eleetmlytesolution,showedthat
acidificationof thésotutionalwaysretardsthe appearanceofspongyde-
posit. Thisdcpositionis at8oretardedby the additionof reducingsub-
stances. Thus the additionto the solutionof even a relativelysmall
amountof formaldehyde(0.2 per cent CH,0) considerablyretards the
appearance,as weUas thérate ofgrowthofthespongymassovertheelec-
trode. Aréductionin thecurrentdensity,similarto thé onedescribedin
the literature(4, 11)for zinc,increasesthe tendencyof spongydeposit
formationforcadmium.

Thee~cM~'s ofzinc~M~e wascarriedout undersimilarconditions
at a currentdensityof0.02amp.persquarecentimeter. At thiscurrent
densitya sufficientlythicklayerof solidzincwasobtainedalongsidewith
the spongydeposit.

The resultsofthex-raystudyshowthat bothspongydeposits-zincand
cadmium–tontainoxides. Thezincdcpositcontainszincoxide,and the
cadmium,presumablyCdtO. Thé additionalringson the last rontgeno-
gramare identicalwith thosewhichwerefoundby us in the cadmium
depositobtainedat highcurrentdensities. Althoughbothspongydeposits
containoxides,the solidlayersof zincand cadmiumconsistof the pure
metals.

The oxidationcouldbe consideredas duemainlyto the anionof the
salt, althoughotherfactorsarc not excluded. Théfact that thesponge
appearsat firstat thesurfaceof the solutionshowsthat oxidationis also
effectedby atmosphericoxygen. This contradictsthé viewthat the
appearanceof oxidesonthe cathodeis due to the hydrolysisof the salts.
The conditionsforhydrolysisare the sameat thc surfaceof thesolution
aswithinit. Neitherdoesthe hydrolyticinterpretationof thepresenceof
oxidesexplaintheeffectof hydrogenperoxidc,oxygen-containingturpen-
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tine, and othcr oxidizingagents in favoring the spongeformation, nor does
it explainthpoffert of redueingsubstances (CH<0) in greatly retarding the

process. tt is also not clear why in the spongy deposits as well as in thé
blackdepositsobtained at highcurrent densitiesonly oxidesare found, but
not eventraces ofhydroxidcs,whilethé latter shoutd undoubtedly be pres-
ent if the process were accompanied by hydrolysis. AH these isolated
factsare con)p!et<')yexplainedbyassuming that the processat thé cathode
consistsof two opposite tendencies,redtteing and oxidizing. Tho factors

strengtheningthe latter tendency favor the formation of porous black and

spongy deposits. The strengthening of thé reducing tendencics, on the

contrary,hindersthis process. An increasoin the concentration of hydro-
gen ionsof the electrolyte,causingan increase in the amount of hydrogen
liberatedduring electrolysis,shoulddiminishthe tendency to sponge forma-
tion. Anincreasein the current density has a similar effect. Howevcr,a

great inereasein the density augmenting the reducing processescauses ttt
the same time a great increasein the state of dispersion of the deposited
metal. Undercertain conditionsa point might be reached when the metal
willdepositina state of veryhigh dispersion. This increasesits oxidation

capacitiesto such a degreethat conditions favorable for oxidc formation
are again created and a porousstructure again appears, which causes the
formationof black powder-likedeposits.

8PMMABY

An x-ray study of the powder-likecathodal deposits of copper, zinc,
cadmium,and silver formed from aqueous solutions of various salts by
the electrolysisat high current densitieswascarried out, and the formation
ofspongydepositsduring the electrolysisof solutions of cadmium and zinc
sulfate was investigated.

1. Thé powder-ukcdepositsare dispersedand contain oxides,which are
formedas a result of secondaryoxidation processesat the cathode.

2. The approximate oxide content of the deposits, determined by a

comparisonof thé intensity of the diffraction rings, depends mainly upon
the oxidizingcapacitics of the anion of the salt.

3. The oxide content dependsalso upon the readiness of the deposited
métal to bceomcoxidizcd,i.e., upon its position in the electromotive series.

4. Somemetals and their oxides-copper, cadmium, cuprous oxide, and
zincoxide–which enter into thé composition of the deposits have greatly
enlargedparametersof the crystal gratings, evidently due to the absorp-
tion of hydrogen. Zinc and silver have normal parameters.

5. The appearance of a porous structure at very low and at too high
current densities is explained.
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The induced precipitation of zinc sulfide by cupric sulfide bas been

investigated by Kotthoft and Pearson (6). Thèse authors pointed out
that the phenomenonis not a case of eoprecipitation, but one of postpre-
cipitation. In the present study it is shown that mercuric sulfide has a
much greater promotingeffect on the postprecipitation of zme sulfide than
has copper sulfide. The results are not only of quantitative but ako of
qualitative significance. It will be shownthat att or most of the zinc may
be found in the précipitais of the secondgroup when mercury is présent,
the acidity not too high, and filtration made not too quickly after passage
of hydrogen sulfide. In addition, the mechanismof the promoted precipi-
tation of zinc sulfideby mereuric sulfidehas been studied more in detail
and investigatedas a function of the age and treatment of the mercuric
sulfide. For a great number of detailsand experimental results the reader
is referred to the thesis of the junior author (sec footnote 1). A review
of the entire subject has been pubtishedrecently (5).

MATERtAMC8ED

Ait materials used were recrystaMizedfrom c.p. quality rcagents and
tested for purity.

When workingwith mercuric chloridein the presence of hydrochloric
aeid a. white precipitate of 2Hg8.HgC)<was first formed on passage of

hydrogen autËde,being transformed to black mercuric sulfide with more
hydrogen sutûde. In order to excludethe formation of this intermediary
compound, cxperiments were also made with solutions of mereuric prr-
chlorate instead of mercuric chloridein sulfuric acid medium.

The hydrogensulfidewasprepared in an ordinary Kipp generator from
commercialstick iron sulfideand commercialhydrochloric acid. The iron
sulfide containsa considerableamount offreeiron, whieh teads to a dilution
of cvotved hydrogensulfidewith hydrogen. It was found that the varia-

Fromtheexperimentalpart ot ftthe~asubmittedby RomundMottzauto thé
GrnduateSehooloftheUnivcrsttyofMi))nesot<tinpartial fulfillmentoftherequire-
mentsforthédegreeofDoctorofPhilosophy,June,1935.
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tion in partial pressure of the hydrogen sulfide with the strength of the
acid present in the generator and the varying compositionof the ironsut-
fidewere responsibleto a great extent for the duBcutty experienced in
obtainingreproducibleresults in the postprecipitation ofzinc suinde. Poor
reproducibility bas been noted by many workers in this field (1, 3, 0).
The gas from the generator was first passed through a solution of sodium
bicarbonate and then through water before entering the precipitation
ffnsks.

PROCEDURE

Method«/'precipitationtM'<Ahydrogen~Me

The precipitations were carried out in 250-ml. Erlenmeyer nasio of
Pyrex glass. The washedgas was led into the precipitation Haskstbrough
flexibleconnections allowing mechanical shaking of thc solutions during
continued passage of hydrogen suifide. The eieetricaily operated shaker
employedprovideda decidcdmovement of the solutionswithout spiashing
onto the stoppera by imparting a rotary motion in the horizontal ptane.
Care was taken to realizcas far as possiblea uniform now of gas in cotn.
parable experiments. Uniess otherwise stipulated thé following general
procedure was observed. Before precipitation thé air was expelled from
the systemby rapid passageofhydrogensulfidefor a periodof two minutes.
Thé gaswas then bubbledthrough the solutions for a fewminutes (usually
three) accompanied by gentle shaking by hand. Thereafter eontinuous
pas.sageof gas was maintained over thé solutions during thé subsequent
period of mechanical shaking.

Method<~<t7M~~N

tu general thé followingmethod of analysis was employed. Thé con-
tents of the precipitation nasks were filtered and thé precipitates imme-
diately washed four times with cold water. The nitrates containing thé
washingswere then boiteduntil free of hydrogen sulfideand, in caseonly
small amounts of zinc were présent, were evaporated to appropriatc vol-
umcs. Thé solutions after coolingwere titratcd with 1/40 M potassium
ferrocyanidesolution, using diphenylamineas an internatoxidation-~due-
tion indicatorin thé presenceof a smallamount of potassium ferricyanide.
Thé method followedwas that recommendedby Kotthonand Pcarson (7).

In cases where large amounts of hydrochloric acid were present in the
nitrate, most or ail of it was removedby evaporation and thc residue,if
heated to dryness, was taken up in 10mi. of 4 Afsulfuricaeid and diluted
to an appropriate volume. In many cases the precipitates were extraeted
with hot or cold3 Nhydrochloricacid,in whichinstancesthe above proce-
dure was followedbefore titration of the extracted zinc. Owing to the
great resistanceofferedby the zinc in the precipitate to pass whoHyinto
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solutionthe precipitates were often renuxed with hydrochloricacid (3 N
or moreconcentratcd). This treatment resultedin a considerableamount
of mercurypassinginto solutionwhich, if not removed, interferedwith the

analysis. In sueh cases thé extraction solutions were resaturated with

hydrogonsulfideand Niteredif a filterableprecipitate was obtained. It

should, therefore, be undcrstood that the analyses of the Strates are
accurateand thé analysesofthé extracts ofthe preeipitatesare tesaaecurate,
though the error due to the presenceof any mercunc ionwhichmay bave
beenleft in solutionis probably inno casegreater than 2 per cent.

FtKeyoMK~of theprecipitates

Thé nature of the mixed precipitates obtained by passing hydrogen
sulfidethrough a solutioncontaining both mcrcuric and zinc salts at an

acidity allowingthe precipitation of some zincdiffers widelyfrom that of
pure mercuricsulfide. Themixedprecipitate is slimy and moregelatinous
and is much slowerto filter though its color, even if it contains a large
percentageof zinc,appearsquitc as black as that of pure mercurie sulfide.

Upon aging, the mixedprecipitates, as wettas pure mercurie But6de,are
filteredmore readilythan in the fresh state.

EXPERIMENTALBE8ULT6

Po!<prectpt'<<~«Mand Kocoprecipitationc~'ZMM

J~c< of acidity. In thé first place it was shown that the zmc is not

coprecipitated with mercuricsulfide. Mixturesof mercuric chloride and
zinc suifatc in varying concentrations of hydrochloric acid and mixtures
of mercuricperehiorateand zinc sulfate indilute sulfuric acid were treated
with hydrogensulfidein such a way that a small part of the mercury rc-
mained in the solution. Uponanalysis of the filtrates aHof the zinc origi-
natty added was recovered,thus showingthat zinc is not coprecipitated
with mercuric sulfide.

The resuits in table 1, which are substantiated by a great number of
experimentsat other aciditiesand times ofshaking, show conc!usive!ythat
we are dealing with a postprecipitation of zinc sulfide on the surface of
mercuricsulfide.

Thé increaseof the postprecipitation withtime as a function of thé con-
centrationof sulfuricacid in the precipitationmedium is givpn in figure 1.
The ordinate gives the percentage of zinc precipitated, the abscissa thé
time ofshakingin hoursbeforeH!tration. The results rcproducedin figure
2 are of analytical significance. Curve 1givcsthe amount of zinc precipi-
tated expressed in per cent when thé mercuric sulfide is precipitated in
variousconcentrationsof hydrochloricacidand filtration made as quickly
as possible. Curve 2 represents thc perccntagpof zinc preeipitated at
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differentsulfuricacid concentrations with filtration after one hourofshak-

ing under continuouspassage of hydrogen sutSde. For the composition
of the solutions sce the heading of table 1.

In aUcases in whiehthe precipitation was earried out from sulfuricacid

medium thc experiments have been repeated with mcrcuric perchlorate
instead of mereuricchloride. Although in the latter case no intermediate

white precipitate is formed,HosigniReantdifferetteeswere found,although

TABLE1

P<H<p)-<:ctpt<ft<tOtto/ :fMsulfideM'<<Amercuricsu<~e
25ml.of().(?MHgClr,25ml.of 0.05 Zn80<,andacMas notedbelow.

Température,25"C.
–––––––––––j–––––––––––––––––

MP~MT ~.O~t-.O ~y
..M-M~r.T*TM

TimamAgus gimp or Act 0 f'a~'P1TATIOH StNcpitwinTATED

m<<m«* jMrttnt

t(B)ank)* 0 HtSO, 0.30 0
2 0 H~0< 0.30 M
3 ? H<80< 0.30 95

4(B)ank)* 30 H~0< 0.30 0
3 0 H~0< 0.80 t3
6 30 H,80< 0.80 ?
7 0 H,80, 1.05 M
8 30 Hi80< 1.0 47
a 30 Ht80, 2.0 8.0

!U 60 H~SO, 2.0 8.6

HL 60 H,80< 4.0 0

12 (Blank)* 30 HC) 0.30 0
13 0 HCI 0.30 80
t< 30 HCI 0.30 85
t5 0 HCI 0.80 10.5

16 30 HCI 0.80 22
t7 120 HCI 0.80 28
18 0 HCI 1.0 6.8
t') 30 HCI 1.0 t3
20 0 HCI 1.5 t.6
21 30 HCI 1.5 2.8

22 0 HCI L75 0.5

23 60 HCI 2.0 0

Theblankscontained25ml.ofwaterinplaceo(25)nt.of0.05MHgC),.

under ait conditions slightly more zinc was postprecipitated by mercuric

sulfideobtained fromthe perchlorate. The diiïercneemay be attributed

to a d!Ncrencein particle sizeof thé mcrcuric sulfideobtained by précipita-
tion of the chlorideand perchlorate respectively.

Figure 3 gives thé perccntage of zinc postprccipitatcd from a medium2

N in sulfuric acid after long periods of standing under an atmosphère of

hydrogen sulfide at room temperature. Thc original mixture contained
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25 ml. of 0.05Mmercunc chloride,25 mt.of0.05M zincsutfate, and 10m!.

of 12.0N sulfuricacid, and was kept saturated with hydrogen sulfideby

replenisliingeverytwelve hoursfor the first four days bypassage of hydro-

gen 8u!6d'}above the solutionfor Hveminutes. Thercafter the gas phase
was replenishedevery two days. ïn the absence of mercuric sulfide no

preeipitateof zincsutnde wasformed after a month ofstanding under Hkc

conditions.

Theeffectof varyingtheratioof mercurytoMMCat relativelylow acidities

is shownintable2. In table 3 the results are reportcd fora medium which

was 2 Nm sulfuricacid.

Unity in the expressionof ratio rppresents 1.25 millimolesof mercury
and zinc, resppctivety(25 ml. of 0.05 M solution).

TfMSt'ofwh'txW! ActdNermafft~
FtQ.t1 Fto.22

Fto.1.Timeeffectat variouaaciditiea. Acidity(autfuricaeid)beforeprecipita-
tion curve1,0.35N;curve2,0.f7?; curve3,t.3tA~;curve4,M N.

FM.2. EtTectofacidity

In table 4someresults are givenon the disappearanceofzincfrom a very

dilute zinc solutionat a high acidity after various timesof standing with

freshly precipitatedmercuricsulfide.

.E~sc<of partial pressureof hydrogen~<</Heupon the postprecipitationof

zinc sulfide

ta the followingexperiments (see table 5) the hydrogen sulfide was

diluted with carbon dioxidebefore entering the precipitation flasks. In

the Hanks a stream of pure hydrogensulfidehaving the same rate of now

(about one bubMoper second) as thé stream of hydrogensulfide uniting
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with carbon dioxidein the expérimentawas used. It took three to Sve

minutes to precipitate thc mercury completelyusing thé diluted gas; kss

time wasneededusing thé slowstream of pure hydrogensutSde.

J5~c<of temperature

Those experiments (see table 6) in which the temperature is described

as "hot" wereheated over a bumer until bubbles began to break thé sur-

face of the solution. They were then immediatcty attached to thé source

of hydrogensulfide in paratlel with a corresponding experiment run at

room temperature. Hydrogen sulfideat room temperature was passedin

above the solutionsfor one minute and bubbled through the solutions for

three minutes in accordance with the usual method of precipitation. No

further heat wasappliedafter the initial heating and hencethe ftasksslowly
cooiedduringthe period of shaking,which was conducted under constant

T<m«"H~rt
Flo.3. TimeeKeetat an acidityof2.0N insutfudcacid

passage of the gas. Blanks were run which contained 25 ml. of water in

place of the mercuricsolution.

The "wallciîcet" mentioned in the "remarks" after experiment No. 6 is

evidencedbya depositofzinc sulfideonthé walls of the Rask. It is formcd

during the periodof shaking. Avoidanceof this effectis aided by the use

of flaskswhichare wellcteaned and freeof scratches or rough surfaces.

Similar experiments were made in 0.35 N sulfuric acid, giving results

strictly concordantwith those in table 6.

Effectofajf!Mj/ofmercuricsulfideupon the promotionofprecipitationof .MHC

SM~Me

A seriesof experimentswas made in whieh the mercuricsulfide for each

individual experimentwas precipitated from 25 ml. of 0.05 M mercunc

chioridcat an acidity of 0.73 Nhydrochloric acid. The precipitatc was
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TABLE2
The e~c< e/ varying <Aeroh'e o/ Mwet<ry<oM<tco<re<<!<<'<w!y<ow«Ct<h'<<e<

Boomtempérature. Thé total votume of Mtuttoa in each experimcnt waB

appM)fimate)y55 ml.

The blanks contained no meroury satt.

TABLE 3

~yM<<~ratio al high oc«<t(y(<N tM<M<~fn'cacid)
Room temperature. The total volume of aotution in each experiment was 60 ml.

Ii:XPBRllIRrw ActutrvHarona TI..aRUA.aN nArin n:¡: lN P8:I~~S~SS* T"a«Bt.
"S~"

pirauon Zn:sa PltpC8HT IHlt8RC8Hr

1 (Btank)* 0.35 N (H,80<) 0 100.0 0
2 0.35JV(H~O<) 0 1:2 49.6 50.4
3 0.39~(H~O<) 0 1:1 S7.0 42.4
4 0.36A'(H~O<) 0 t:t/2 00.4 39.6
5 0.95JV(H~O<) MxttM. 1:2 8.3 91.7
6 0.39~(H,80,) tOmiM. 1:1 M.7 89.3
7 0.35JV(H,80J 10 mine. 1:1/2 tB.9 84.1
8 0.55W(H,SO,) 1 hr. 1:1/10 27.8 72.2
& O.M~(Ht80<) 1 lir. 1:1/100 8t8 18.2

10 0.55JV(H,SO,) thr. t:t/7M 96.0 4.0
11 0.20JV(H~O<) thr. 1:1/10 0.0 100.0
12 0.20~(H~O.) 1 hr. t:t/t00 21.0 79.0
13 0.20~(H~O<) thr. t:t/7SO M.6 45.4
14 (Btao!t)' 0.20 N(H,SO<) 1 lir. 98.0 2.0

ATt. 6te.,Le.t..i.i eet`~

MMMUMBNT ~tttttmtMm KATM ttKOtMMMBATBMKCtKMtan.
NO. Ttttt.Mtt.xft

Zn:H< tt<p)!Ret:KT TATtttMtXBCBNT

1 2hn). 1:4 74.6 25.4
2 Zbn). 1:2 81.9 18.1
3 2hM. 1:1 90.9 9.1
4 2hM. 2:1 86.8 13.2
5 2hM. 1/5:1 92.7 7.3
6 !hr. 1:4 SO.S 19.5
7 1 hr. 1:2 86.7 13.3

8 1 hr. 1:11 93.2 6.8
9 hr. 1:1/2 95.5 4.5

10 1 tlr. 2:1 87.4 12.6
11 1 hr. 1/2:1 90.5 9.6

12 1 hr. 1/5:1 ?.7 4.3
13 1 hr. 2/5:22 89.5 10.5
14 30mint). 2/5:2 93.5 6.5
15 30m:M.;stood 2/5:2 81.7 18.3

stoppered 4

days
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allowed to age in this medium saturated with hydrogen sulfide. After thf

time indieated in the table as "time of aging", 25 mi. of 0.05 M zinc sulfate

fioiuttonwas added and immediately thereafter hydrogen Bulfide was passpd
over thé solution for one minute and bubbled through for two minutes.

Thé content' of the precipitation flask were then shaken under continuM)f<

TABLE 4

Timeeffectal an acidity o/ .9N in axt/x~'c acid e)t)p!oy<'ttj;Mf~ dilute «oc M<«<)'ott

Contents of CastMbefore precipitation: 25 ml. of 0.05 M HgOt, 25 ml. of 0.0!
Zn80.,t0mt.oft2.0 N H,80< (molarity ZnSO, O.OMt7). Room temperature..
Each experiment was shaken for one hour under continuous passage of hydrogen
ttutûdeafter the three-minute precipitation period and thereafter allowed to stand
under an atmosphère of hydrogen Bulfidefor the period of time given in the
table befon*filtration

TABLE 5

j6~ec<o/ the parlât preMMreo/' A~ro~n aM</He
25m),of0.05M HgCt,, 25mt.of 0.05 Zn80<,and a volume of4 ~VHtSO<requiMdto

gtve the acMttiee indicated in thé table. Roomtemperature

passageofhydrogen sulfidefor ten minutes, filtered, the precipitate washcd
four times with cold water, and the filtrates analyzed for zinc. Another
scrieswas also made in which the mercuric sulfide was precipitated from
mercuricchloride solution without addition of acid. After the period of

aging,acid and zinc sulfate solution were added in the order named and

MPt!)t<MBST ttttBOPMMtXfO MKOtfMMMM ttKCtXfHtCtHtAT)!3
M tXMHCBMT tHfEXCBXT

0 90.0 M.O
2 0 90.8 9.2
3 !d)ty 89.0 n.o
4 tday 89.4 10.6
5 3days 90.t 9.9
6 3days 90.? 9.3

COMfOStTÏOM0~
)t)fM)t)XE)tT ACtMTYetFOBt aMBTMAM .,““““ OKcmFtMtttTB

"0 PKMtMTATtOS <PPMit)MATE
TtMBBNAteM

ftfMHCMT
)tAMO Ht8:CO<

1 !.Ot~inH~!0, PureH~ thr. 62.7
2 t.OtNmHiSO< t:M thf. 99.t
3 t.Ot~inH<SO< 1:20 thr. tOO.O
4 055~inH,80< PureH~ 30 mins. 30.4
5 0.55~:nH,SO< 1:10 30 mins. 91.3
0 0.55JVinH,SO, 1:20 SOmins. 97.8
7 030WmH~O< PureH~ 30m:M. 8.1
8 0.30JVinH,SO< 1:10 30 mins. 87.8
9 030~ittH~SO< 1:20 30minB. 96.S
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the expérimentefurtherconductedas describedabove. Thé rcsuttsare

givenintable7. Theaciditiesthtedare uncorrectedforacid set freeby
the reaction.

Anothersetofexperimentswascarriedout in whichthemercuricsulfide
wasprccipitatedin 0.75N hydrochlorieacidat the boiluigtemperature.
Nofurtherheatingtookplaceafterprecipitation,andthe precipitateand
supernatantliquidwcreallowedto cooldownto roomtemperature. Zinc
solutionwasaddedafter varioustime intervals. The results obtained

TABLE6

B~ctc/<empera<Mfe
25ml.o(0.0&AIHgC)<,25m),of0.05MZn80<,and8ml.o(3.95 H.SO<.Acidity

boforeprecipitationwas0.55N inHtSO<

TEMfBttt-
BXmmxmt TtMB TttteOf HKcio

M. MtAKtiX PnfiCO'tT*. MMMTjt
KeHAM<

ttON

mtt<u<M *C. ptrMTX

1 0 Hot 85.77 The white prccipitate (ZH~S-H~O.)

persisted for one mtnute befote be.

coming black
2 0 27 72.33 No white precipitatewaa observed
3 0 Hot 79.6 White precipitate persisted for 30

seconds. H<8passagemorerapid
in experimenta 3 and 4 than in 1

and 2
4 0 27 57.6 No white precipitate was observed
5 10 Hot 36.4

6(BtMk); 30 Hot 99.5 No Hg present. Some wall effect,
but the solution was entirely clear

at the end of the period of shaking
7 10 Hot 38.3

8 10 ? 37.8

9 20 Hot 22.4

10 M 27 2t!
11 M Hot t9.6
12 ? 27 204

were practically identical with those in the first part of table 7, showing
that the temperature at which the mercuric sulfide is precipitated from

hydrochloricacid medium has no appreciable effect upon its ability to

promotethe precipitation of zincsulfide. Howcver, if thé mercurie sulfide
is allowedto age at higher températures for longer times its promoting
eiïect upon the precipitation of zinc sulfide decreases more rapidly than
when aged at room temperatures. Precipitates of mercuric sulfide ob-
tained frommercuric pcrchtorate behaved qualitatively in the same way
as thoscfrom mercuric chloride.
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A gréât number of expérimentawere carried eut in whiehthe mercuric
sulfidewasprecipitated andaged in 3.5 N Buifuncacid beforethe addition
of zinc solution, the final aeidity being 2 N. Under these conditionsa
short timoof aging had relativelya much greater effect uponthe speedof

disappearanceof zinc fromthe mtution than when precipitation wascon-
ducted at lower acidities. This may be scen from the followingexample:

AgeofHg8(minutee). 0.5 2 1) 10 60 120
Zincin precipitatein percent. 9 7 5.5 4.5 2.4 2.0

The différencebetween theseresults and those in table 7 areattributed to
the fact that in strongly acidmediumlittle, if any, precipitation but only
adsorptionof zinc sulfidetakesplace during relatively short timesof con-
tact. At lower acidities a primary adsorption takes place withan addi-
tional precipitation of zincsulfide. The latter, once formed,promotesits
own precipitation.

TABLE7

~ec<<tfagingq/'mercuricsulfideo<foow<<mpero<Mreuponprecipitation

Ht8 AOM IN 0.?9 HO HtS Ao<fo lit «ttortfAt. mtNttM

Zinc ia Zinc ia
Etpeh- AcidttyaftM Time H'~X.

A.,M.tvtttm.i.b~
Time tt?~

ment ""?'" tipitste
~r.s'No. solution Hg8 in pcr

of sine aolution
~tgB ia ot

«ent Mat

1 0.42JVinHCt 0 38 0.42WinHC) 0 29

2 0.42~ ht HO 20 mina. 33

3 0.42AfinHCt 30 mine. 32

4 0.42WinHC) 1 day 20 0.43~inHCt 1 day M

5 0.42WinHCf 4 days 18 0.42 N in HCI 4d&ys 5

0 0.86 in H,SOt 0 2t

7 O.SCJVinHiSO, tday tt

~.)'<rac<aM~o~thezincfrom themixedprecipitate

By an extraction with 3 Nhydrochloricacid at room temperatureit was
found impossibleto removeatl the zinc from the mixed precipitate. By
refluxiiigthe prccipitate with 3 N hydrochloric acid completeextraction
of the zincwas possible. However,with such drastic treatment relatively
largeamountsof mercuricsulfidego into solutionas well anda subséquent
separation is necessary before the zinc can be determined. Complete
extractionof the zinc wasmadewith lessdifficultywhen thé mercuriesul-
fide was allowed to age beforeit exerted its promoting effectupon the

precipitationof zinc sulfide. An explanation of this behavioris givcn in
the discussionof the results.

As an illustration a fewdata are reported in table 8. A great number
of other examplesof coldand hot extractions are reported in the thesis of
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R. Moltzau(seefootnotc1). In the followingexperimentsthe mercurie
sulfideprecipitatedfromneutral solution(25 ml. of 0.05M mercune

chloride)wasagedunderthesupernatantliquidsaturatedwithhydrogen
Buiadoin tightlystopperedtMenmeyerflasks. Thegasin theflaskswas

replenishedwithhydrogensulfideeverytwo daysof thé periodofaging.
Experimentswererun in pairs,onememberof eachpair containingthe

aged precipitateand thé othera freshtyprecipitatedproduct. After
additionof théproperamountofacidand 26mi.of0.05M zincsulfate

TABLE8

&c<)'<!c<a6th'<yofzincwilhhot8 NAydfocAtom:acid

MOMMt
MM- HXTNOB

tXFXM- *C<NTT mft) AOBOf HtK'io tt«Ct)( Of 'nt
«BUT NO. (HtBOt) MAMN HgB MMMTB fthmATt MTXA<~ t~erM

-HXC MOX
COVt.Mio

tKrtT.

p<rtttt< t~«ttt ptrcmt )<<ftmf

Btantt

1 0.60 1 hr. NoH~ ]00.0 0
2 O.M 1 hr. Sweeh 9t.5 8.6 a 8.Cri 100.0
3 CM 1 hr. Fresh M.6 84.4 a 81.4 97.0
4 0.66 45mins. Zweetm 976 2.4 b 2.0 99.6
5 0.66 45mina. Fresh 85.99 14.1 b 11.2 97.t
6 0.66 45mina. Zweeh 97.0 3.0 d 2.5 99.5
7 1.0 45min8. 2 weeke 99.3 0.7 c 0.42 99.7
8 1.0 45mina. Fresh 91.9 8.1 e 4.7 96.6
9 1.0 Zhrt!. 3weekf) 87.8 12.2 d 12.2 100.0

10 1.0 12hre. Frcoh 46.0 54.0 d 52.6 986

Methoda. The precipitate was p!aced in a beaker with 25ml. of hot 3 Nhydro-
cMoricaeid. This mixture atood with occasional stirring for fifteen minutes, waa
filteredand the residuewashedthree times with cold 3 Nhydrochloricacid and tour
times with cold water.

Melhodb. Sameas method a except that the acid and the precipitate were in
contact for twenty minutes rather than for fifteen minutes.

~e«)o<<c. Sameas methodaa and b, except that period of contact was ten min-
utes.

Methodd. The precipitate on thé ntter was washed ten times (6-mt. portions)
with hot 3 Nhydrochlorieacid and four times with cold water.

sotution, hydrogen sulfide was again bubbled through the solution for two

minutes, and thereafter the contents of the flasks were shaken under con-

tinuous passage of hydrogen sulfide for the time noted. The acidity given

is that of the solution after addition of the zinc solution uncorrected for

acid liberated by the reaction.

Inhibition of postprecipitation of zinc sulfide

(a) replacing adsorbed hydrogen sulfide. It was shown by Kolthoff

and Pearson (6) that organic substances containing polar sulfur groupa
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can replacepart of the adsorbedhydrogensulfidefrom thesurfaceofcupric
suifide, thus causingan inhibition of the postprecipitation of zinc sulfide.
Similar expérimentawere carried out in the présent study with thiourea
and cystineas inhibitors. ïn both casesit wasfound that the organicsub-
stance added rctarded thé postprecipitation of zinc sulfidewith mercuric
sulfide.

HxperinM'ntshavealso beenperformed in whiehthé précipitationofmer-
curie sutSde was carried out in the présenceof a layer of an immiscibtc
liquid such as ether or carbon disutnde. In générât a pmnouncedretard-
ing onect upon the postprecipitation of zincsulfide was found. This may
be cxptained partly by the fact thut thc mercuric sulfide Mmore or less
i.sotatedfrom the aqueous solution by the second layer of organicliquid.

(&) rephct~ adsorbedMKcMH<. Beforcprecipitation ofzinc 8u!6de
on the surface of mercuric sulfideoecurs, an adsorption of zincions with
thé sulfideions takes place. Ions competingwith the zincionsfor adsorp-
tion with the sulfideions will inhibit the postpreeipitation of zincsulfide.

!n thé first placeit was shown that zinc ions are adsorbed by mercuric
sulfidecontaining sont<'adsorbed hydrogen sulfide.

HgS S– 2H+ + Zn~ HgS S– Zn +++ 2H+

A fresh precipitate of mercuric sulfide from 25 ml. of 0.05 M mercurifj
chiorMesolutionwaswashed with cold water until the test for sulfideand
chloride in thé Sitrate was very faint. The precipitate was then shaken
witti 25ml. of 0.005Afzincsulfate and the amount of hydrogenionsliber-
ated and zincadsorbedwasdetermined by titrating the nitrate withsodium
hydroxideto the methyl red end point and then with ferrocyanideto deter-
mine the zinccontent. In ait cases the amountof acid Hberatcdwas found
equivalent to thé amount of zinc adsorbed.

Mitnequivatentsofaeidnberated. 0.029 0.023 0.022 0.016
Mi))iequ!va)entso[z!ncadsorbed. 0.02850.0245 0.02200.0158

Thé results show conctusivciythat thé adsorption of zinc ions is to be
attributed to an exchangewithhydrogen ionson the surface of the mercuric
sulfide.

It was further shown that strychnine ionsgivea similar exchange. Thé
strychnine was determinedgra~metricaJiy by the ferrocyanide method as
recommended by Koithon and Lingane (4). Working with a washed
mercuric sulfide precipitate, a complete exchange between the adsorbed
hydrogenionsand strychnine ions was foundin a solution whichwas0.005
M in strychnine sulfate. It is suggested that a strychnine salt may be
used in the détermination of thc amount of hydrogensulfideadsorbedby a
metal sulfide precipitate. In stronger acid medium it will be harder to
replacethe hydrogenions byzincor strychnine ions,since the effectdepends
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upona cofnpptitionbctwcenhydrogenions and the other ions to be

adsorbed.
!n weaklyand stronglyacid mediumstrychnineinhibits the post-

precipitationof zincsulfideby mercuricsulfide. A fowexamplesofthe

effectin 1.4N sutfuncacid are givenin table9. The air wasexpelled
fromabovethesolutionby &two-minutepassageofhydrogensulfidefol-

towedbythree-minute periodduringwhichthegaswasbubbledthrough
thecontentsoftheprecipitationflask. Thereafterthemixturewasshaken

undercontinuouspassageof hydrogenButfideoverthe sotutionfor thirty
minutes. Filtrationandwashingwereconductedasusualand thefiltrates

analyzedforzinccontentafterdestroyingthestrychninewith bromine.

In veryweaklyacid medium,wherethé onlyhydrogensulfidepresent
wasthat adsorbedon thé mercuricsulfide,aluminumionswerefoundto

exerta slightreplacingeffectuponthé adsorptionofzincions. In more

stronglyacidmfdium,however,thealuminumdidnotexertan inhibiting
effectuponthe postprecipitationof zincsulfide.

TABLE9

Inhibition«/po<<pre<:tpt<<)<t'ott<~thepreMMeo/<<r~c<ttmte
25ml.of0.05MHeC),,10ml.oft2.06NH~0<,25ml.ofO.OZ5Mstrychnineacid

sulfate(or25ml.of0.025ATHtSO,inblanks),and25ml.of0.05 ZnSO<

DISCUSSIONOFTHEREBULT8

1. From the analytical viewpoint it is of interest to mention that at

aciditiesat 0.3 N sulfuric acid 65 per cent of the zinc was found in the

mercuriesulfideprccipitato when filtration was made immpdiatp!yafter a

three-minute period of precipitation. Upon waiting for thirty minutes

only5 per cent of the zinc originally present was recovered in the nitrate.

Evenwhenprecipitated from 1N sulfuricacid the mercuricsulfidecontains

about 15per cent of the zinc present upon rapid nitration and about 8 per

cent when precipitated from 1 N hydrochloric acid. In order to get a

quantitative separation the precipitation should be made in a solution4

N with regard to sulfuric acid or 2 with respect to hydrochtoric acid.

At the same acid concentration hydrochloric acid is more effective in re-

tarding the precipitation of zinc sulfide than is sulfuric acid, since the

activity of the hydrogen ions in the case of the former is much greater.

The difference in behavior of hydrochloric and sulfuric acids is clearly

rOKMTfON ttKCtXMt.TSATB ).))S!MZINCIN titt"ta pR6CIPitAfB

per«ttt perC<)t<

Strychninepresent. 93.7 6.3
Strychnineprcoent. 94.0 6.0
Nostrychninepresent. 8t.5 15.5
NoBtryehninepreoent. 83.2 168
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showninfigure4. Theordinaterepresentsthéamountofzincprecipitated
after shakingforthirty minutesunderhydrogensutnde(forconditionsseo
table1),whprpastheabscisseindicatesthé normalityoftheacid.

2. The resultsin table 5 showthat the extent of postpreeipitationis
decreasedmateriallywhenthe hydrogensut6dopressureis diminished.
Whereas37percentof the zincwaspOBtprecipitatedat anacidityof 1N
msulfttricacidafter a one-hourperiodofshaking,only0.9pcrcentwas
postprecipitatedwhenthe gas wasdilutedten timeswithcarbondioxide
andnozincwasfoundm theprecipitatewitha twentyfolddttution(experi-
ments1 to 3, table 5). At loweraciditiesthe différencesarestillmore
striking. Theseresultsare of analyticalimportance,sinceit shouldbe

Fia.4. ECTectofacidity: effectof hydrochloricacidvemusthatof sulfuricaeid.
Curve hydrochloricacid medium;eurve2, sulfurieacid medium.

possibleto obtain satisfactory separations in those cases in whichprecipi-
tation with hydrogen sulfide under normal pressure givcssenouscrrors as
a result of postprecipitation. The effect of the partial pressureof the gas
also explains why résulta obtained in these postprecipitation studies fre-

quentty are irreproduciMcif the ratio of hydrogen sulfideto hydrogen in
the gas produced in the gencrator varies. Moser and Behr (8)found that
incrpasedgas pressurepromotes the speed and completenessofprecipitation
of zincand other sulfidesand made an analytical application thereof.

3. The results in table 2 show that at relatively low aciditiesvery small
amountsof mercuric sulfide cause the precipitation of appréciablequanti-
ticsof zincsulfide (secexperiments 11and 15), the amount of zincprecipi-
tated beingfar greater than corresponds to the formation ofmixedsulfides
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in thesenséofFeigl(2). Evidenttythere isnoone-to-oneproportionality
betweentheextentto whiehzincsulfideisearrieddownand theamountof
mercuricsutndopresent. Theprimaryréactiontakingplaceis an adsorp-
tion of zincsulfideon the surfaceof mercuricsulfide. The zincsulfide
thusformedexortsasetf-promotingactiononitsownprecipitation(3). A
similareffectmaybeattributedto the mercuricsulfide,sinceit is isomor-
phouswithzincsulfide. Whenprecipitationtakesplaceat a highacidity
(2N in sulfurioacid)at a givenconcentrationof zincsatt the amountof
zincfoundinthe precipitateapproximates,overa limitedrange,a onc-to-
oneproportionalitywith the amountof mercuriesulfidepresent. From
theresuitsintable3 it maybeconciudedthat at highaciditiesduringthé
arst twohourswearedealingprimaritywithan adsorptionofzincsulfide
onthesurfaceofmercuricsulfide,andthat postprecipitationisofsecondary
importancefor relativelyshortperiodsof timeafter precipitationof thé
mercuricsulfide. Uponlongertimesof standinga slowpostprecipitation
of zincsuMideoccurs. In thiswaythe shapeof the eurve in figure3 is
easityexpiained.Theinitialrapidrisein theeurveisattributedto an ad-
sorptionof~incsulfide,whichisfollowedby a slowpostprecipitationofzinc
sulfiderepresentedbythe flatterportionof thecurve. The interprétation
issubstantiatedby theresultsof table 4. In theseexperimentsthé zinc
sulfateconcentrationwasSvetimessmallerthan inthosereportedintaMe
3. Comparisonofexperiments1 and2 of table4 with6 and 7 of table3
showsthat thesamepercentageofzincpresentinthesolutionwasadsorbed
by themercuricsuinde,althoughin the latter casethé total zincconcen-
trationwasnvetimesgreaterthan in the former. Thereis a compétition
betweenthezincand hydrogenionsfor adsorptionon thc surfaceof the

++mercuricsulfide.Ata givenhydrogen-ionconcentrationthe ratio
( H+)

adsorbedisconstant. Thuswhenthe zincconcentrationis decreasednve
timesthepercentageofzincadsorbedfromthé solutionremainsunchanged.
Whereasin theexperimentsreportedin table3a slowpostprecipitationof
zincsulfidewasfounduponlongertimesof standing,no indicationofa
precipitationof zincsulfidewasfoundat a fivefoldsmatierconcentration
ofzincsait in the solutionafter threedays ofstandingat an acidityof2
N sulfuricacid. At thishighacidity andlowzincconcentrationthesolu-
tion isno longersupersaturatedwithregard to zincsulfide,andnopost-
precipitationcan take place. In this wayit is possibleto interpretthe
entiremechanismof the adsorptionand postprecipitationof zincsulfide
bymercuriesulfide.

4. Oneofthemoststrikingandinterestingresultsofthis studyis thata
postprecipitationof zincsulfidewaafound in a mediumwhichwas2 N
sulfuricacid(table3andalsofigure3). Ifan excessoffreshlyprecipitated
zincsuJSdewasaddedto a solutionof zincsulfatein 2 Nsulfuricacidof
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TABLE 10

Oeo-M~eu/ solubilityo/ aine<t<<~Meupon aging

H,0.

oM~t- ""<*hZn
8X""I- TRATtOH

?rllE I<ALLYtN 11'1

– HI%?URi!
(MOLAR-

(IIOLAR-

f~
'")

!TY)

Btank 25mt.of0.05 M ZnSO.,25 ntt.of 2.0 1.0 2hM. 00290 0.0250
1 jVH~Ot
2 S)tmcaeNo.tp)usBo)idZnS(fresh) 1.0 2 hrs. 0.0250 0.0223

25mt.of0.05MHgCt,,25mt.of0.05 2.0 2 hre. 0.0208 0.0189
M ZnSOt, 10ml. of 12.0N H~0<

4 Sameas No. 3 and No. 4 plue exeeas 2.0 2 hra. 0.0208 0 0358
solid ZnS (fresh)

5 60m).of2.0JVH~O<satumtedwith 2.0 6hM. 0 0.0354
H:S. Excem sotid ZnS (fresh)

6 60mt.o(2.0~H)804MtuMtedwith 2.0 3hM. 0 0.0049
H,S plus large excesaZnS (aged)

7 Aa6. Small excesa ZnS(aged) 2.0 t5hra. 0 0.0050
8 25 mt. of 0.05 M ZnSO<,25 ml. of 2.0 8tood 1 0.0208 0 0052

water, 10 ml. of 12.0N H.SOt,ex- month
cess solid ZnS (aged)

Btank 25 mt. of 0.05 M ZnSO<,25 ml. of 2.0 Stoodl 0 0208 0.0208
9 water, 10m), of 12.0N H~0< month

the samecompositionan the supernatantliquid in the postprecipitation
studiesaftertheprecipitationofthomereuryandsaturationwithhydrogen
sulfide,it wasfoundthat part of the zincsulfidewent intosolution. In
spiteof this facta slowprecipitationofzincsulfideoccursft-onithe same
mediumwhenmereuriesutSdpispresentas thesolidbody. Theapparent
contradictionto the massactionlawis explainedby the fact that the
solubilityofzincsulfidedependsgreatlyuponthe mannerofitspreparation
anditsage. Theeffectofagingofzincsulfideuponits solubilityis clearly
demonstratedbytheexperimentsreportedin tabte 10.

Thé solid zinc sulfidedesignated as thé fresh product wasprepared by
precipitation froma 0.1Afsolution of zincsulfate by the actionof hydrogen
sulfide. Theacidity beforeprecipitation was0.08N in suifuricacid. After
a fifteen-minuteperiodof precipitation the sulfide was filteredoff, washed
sevcrai times with water and added in a moist condition to the contents of
thé precipitation flasks. The aged product employed was formed from a
solution of zinc sulfate having an aeidity before precipitation of 0.2 N in
sulfuric acid. Thé precipitate was allowed to age in the mother liquor
saturated with hydrogensulfidefor one month before use. As in the ca~e
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troduct the aecd orecimtnte wM n<tf)m< tn thm «nn~nt.. ~f tt.~of théfrcshproduetthe agedpreeipitatewu addedto the contentsof thé
precipitationftasksin a moistcondition. Tho workwas conductedat
roomtemperature. The aciditygivenis, as usuat,uncorrectedforaeid
liberatedorusedupbythéreactiontakingplace. Theprocedurefollowed
consistedof bubblinghydrogensu!Mothroughthe mixtureofsolutions
indicatedfora periodof threeminutesafter expulsionof air. Thereafter
the contentsof the flaskswereshakenwith continuouspassageof hy-
drogensulfideoverthe solutionsfor the timeindicatedin the table. Im
experiments8 and 9 the solutionswere kept saturated withhydrogen
sulfidebyfrequentreplenishmentsofthe gasphasethroughoutthemonth
of standing. In casesolidzincsulfidewas added,additionwasmade
after an intervalof shakingsumicientiylong (fifteenminutes)to in-
sure thoroughsaturationof the solutionwithhydrogensulfide.Atthé
endof the periodof shakingthecontentsof thé naskawerefiltered,the
preeipitateswashedfourtimeswithcoldwater,and the filtratesanaty~ed
for zincin the usualmanner.

It appearsfromthe table that the solutionsemptoyed(0.02M with
respectto zincsalt,2.0~Vinsulfuricacid,saturatedwithhydrogensulfide),
whileundersaturatedwithrespectto the verysmalland imperfectlycrys-
tallineparticlesof freshlyprecipitatedzinc sulfide,weresupersaturated
withrespectto the aged produet. The differencein solubility,in 2
sutfuncacidsaturatedwithhydrogensulfide,of the two productsisvery
marked,beingin the neighborhoodof0.005M fortheaged precipitateas
comparedto 0.035M in the caseof the freshproduct. Hadthe de-
creasein solubilitywith agingbecndue to onlya partial changetoa
moreinsolublefonnweshouldexpectto nnd a greatersolubilityofzinc
sulfidein thoseexperimentswherea largeexcessofthé agedproduetwas
presentthanin thosewhereonlya smallexcesswaspresent. Comparison
of experimentsNo. 6 and No.7, corroboratedby duplicateexperiments
notshownin the table,showsthat suchis not thecase. X-rayevidence
gaveno indicationthat the bulkof the precipitatechangescrystalmodi-
ficationonaging,but didshowanincreasein theperfectionofitscrystal-
linestate. Thépostprecipitationof zincsulfideby mercuricsuMdeina
mediumof2 NsulfuricacidisextremcJyslow. Apparentlythezincsulfide
isprecipitatedin thé aged,lesssolubleform. Evenafter a monthofcon-
tact withmercuricsulfideequilibriumhad not as yet beenreachedwhen
the originalzincsulfateconcentrationin the mixturewas0.02molar. If
the originalconcentrationof zincsalt was decreasedto 0.004molarno
postprecipitationoccurredevenafter long timesof standing,sincethe
solubilityofweu-agedzincsulfideis greaterthancorrespondsto thiszinc
concentrationin 2 Nsutfuricacidsaturatedwithhydrogensulfide.

5. The postprecipitationofzincsulfidecan beinhibitedby makinguse
oftwodifferentprinciptes:(a)bythéreplacementoftheadsorbedhydro.
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gen sulfide on mercurie sulfide by an organicsubstance containing polar
Butfurgroups (a similar inhibitingeffect was found by Koltlioffand Pear-
son (6) in working with the system copper sulfide-zine sulfide),and (b)
by a replacement of the adsorbed zinc ions by other cations. It bas been
shown that strychnine ions are fairly effectivein this respectat various
acidities (table 9). Aluminumions, on the other hand, have ontya slight
replacingeffeet upon the zinc ions and exert no inhibiting effectupon the

postprecipitation of zinc sulfide.

6. The promotingeffectofmercuric sulfideupon the precipitationof zinc
sulfide decreases when thé mercuric sulfide is aged. Uponaging in the

supernatant liquid an agglomerationof the particles occurs,resulting in a
decreaseof thé surfaceand therefore, also, of the promoting effectupon thc

precipitation of zinc sulfide. In addition to a coarsening of thé partieles
ofmercuric sulfide,a transformationof the black, cubie fonnofmetacinna-
bar into tho red, trigonal formof cinnabar occurs upon aging. The speed
of transformation is fairlygreat at lowaciditiesand decreaseswith increas-

ing acidity of the supernatant liquid. This explains why mercuricsulfide

aged in neutral medium exerts lesspromoting effect upon the postprecipi-
tation of zinc sulfide than that aged in acid medium for the same length of
time (table 7). The speed of transformation of the black into the red
form is favored very strongly by an increase in temperature. For this
reason aging of the mercuric sulfide at higher temperatures decreasesits

promoting effect on the postprecipitation of zinc sulfidemuch more than

agingfor the same length of time at room temperature.
7. When the mixture of mercuric chloride and zinc salt is precipitated

with hydrogen sulfideat higher temperatures and Sttration made after the
thrce-minute precipitation period, less zinc was found to be postprecipi-
tated than when treated with hydrogen sulfide at room temperature
(table 6). If, however,thé solutions were allowed to cooldown during a

period of shaking under hydrogen sulfide pressure, the final result was
about the same as for those experiments carried out entirely at room

temperature.
8. In the experimentalpart of this paper it has been mcntionedthat zinc

sulfidepostprecipitated with fresh mercuric sulfide cannot be completely
removedfrom the precipitate by a continuous extraction with 3 N hydro-
chloric acid at room temperature. Complete extraction is casier from

precipitates which are formedwith aged mercuric sulfidethan fromthose
formed by precipitation from solutions containing both metattic ions or
fromthose obtained by usingfreshtyprecipitated mercurie sulfide. Appar-
ently the zinc sulfideis intimately associated with the mercuricsulfidein
the mixed precipitate, although the latter when first formedcontains no
zinc. The difficulty with which extraction of the zinc is made from the
mixedprecipitate suggeststhat it is present in the form ofa mixedcrystal.
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X-ray studies reported in a previouspaper (7a) indicated that a limited
mixed crystal formation had occurred. T he zinc sulfide thon entcrs thé

black mercuric sutndc lattice after the latter has been formed. This

penetration takes place most easily into freshly precipitated mercuricsut-

fideand only with great difficulty,if at aU, in case of a well-agedproduct,
thus accounting for thé differingeasc of extractability of the zinc from

various types of preeipitates. When dealing with fresh preeipitates thé

penetration takes place to a maximumextent very quickly. Inasmuchas

transformation to the trigonat formoccurs to a large extent in atl of the

well-agedprecipitates of mercurie sulfide, it is not possible to state defi-

nitely whetheror not penetration is possiblein a well-agedmercuricsulfide

whichbas retained its cubicform. Experiments earriedout with mercuric
sulfideaged in strongly acid medium, in which the transformation to the

red form is very slow, indicate that there may be slowpenetration into

well-agedproduets providing they consist of the metacinnabar form. It

seemsfairly conclusivethat no penetration occurs in the case of the red

hexagonal form–in other words, no mixed crystats of hexagonal habit

form,although the red mercuric sulfidepromotes the precipitation ofzinc

sulfide. It may be mentioned that the subséquent mixed crystal forma-

tion of postprecipitated zinc sulfidewith mereuric sulfideis of secondary
considérationwith regard to the general problem of postprecipitation of

zinc.

BUMMARY
1. Mercuricsulfide promotes thé precipitation of zincsulfide fromacid

medium. There is no coprecipitation, but the phenomenon constitutesa

typical caseof postprecipitation.
2. The promoting effect of mercuricsulfide upon the postprecipitation

of zincsulfideis much morepronouncedthan that of cupricsulfide. Even

traces of mercuric sulfide have a distinct effect.

3. The postprecipitation is explainedby a primary adsorption of zinc

sulfideon the mercuric sulfidewith subséquent precipitation of the latter.

Substances replacing adsorbed hydrogen sulfide or ions competing with

zinc ions in their adsorption as counter ions inhibit the postprecipitation.
4. A very slow postprecipitation occurs at an acidity as high as 2 N in

sulfuric acid, although freshly preeipitated zinc sulfide would dissolveat

this acidity. It has been shownthat at this highacidity the zincsulfideis

postprecipitatedin thé aged, lesssoluble form.

5. Withaging of the mercuricsulfideits promotingeffectupon the post-

precipitationdecreases. This is partly explained by an agglomerationof

thé particles, but also by a transformation of the metacinnabar to the

cinnabar form. Thc temperature at which the mercuricsulfide is precipi-
tated bas little effect upon its ability to promote the precipitation of zinc

sulfide.
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6. Zinc sulfide postpfecipttated with fresh mercuric ButSde cannot be

completely extracted from the preeipitate with 3 N hydrochlorie acid at

room temperature. The postprecipitated zinc sulfide penetratcs the

lattice of the cubic mercuric su!6de, giving rise to a limited mixed crystal
formation.

7. The extent of postprecipitation diminishes greatly with decrcasing

partial pressure of hydrogen sulfide.
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PotaMiumethylxanthate,whichisnotnormallyableto inducethenota-
tionofsphaierite(ZnS),becomesélectivein the presenceof a lowconcen-
trationofcoppersulfate. Thisactionof a coppersalt,knownteehnically
aa"activation,"tsusedforthedotationofsphaleritefollowingthenotation
ofga!enabyxanthatealone. It isgenerallyassumedthat the sphalerite
becomescoatedwitha thin filmofcoppersulfide,whiehcan adsorbthe
xanth&te.In supportof thisinterpretation,it isurgedthat manycopper-
bearingminerabdo adsorbxanthatefromvery dilutesolutions. It has
beendemonstratedby severalmethodsthat sphaleriteacquiresa coating
ofa copper-bearingfilmwhenit Mimmersedin a coppersulfatesolution.
Thiscoatingisnot removedby a waterwashing,but is removedbytreat-
mentwitha dilutesolutionof sodiumcyanide(12). Three motecutesof
cyanideperatom ofcopperaresufficientto preventthe activationofthe
sphaleritebycoppersulfate,presumablybeeausea solublecupricyanideis
formedwhiehgreatlyreducesthecopper-ionconcentration. The minimum
concentrationofcopperionsrequiredto activate sphaleriteis of theorder
10-~ (12).

Manykad-zincorescontainsufficientsolublecopperto activatethe
sphaieriteandthusto interferewithits separationfromgalena. Addition
of sodiumcyanideduringgrindingand conditioningof the ore usually
preventsnotationofmuchof the sphaieritewithgaiena,but someopéra-
tors thinkthat cyanidedoesnot completelypreventactivation. If this
betrue,theactivationmustbc dueto someotherion,not removaHefrom
thesphaleritesurfacebycyanide. Leadsaltswouldcauseactivationofthis
typebutsodiumcarbonate,ifpresent,wouldtendto precipitatethemand
thus to preventactivation. The resultseited later may thereforebeof
morethanacadémieinterest.

BerlandSchmidt(1), usinga spectroscopiemethodto determinethe
amountofheavymetalionsremovedby adsorption,have demonstrated
that gaienaand sphaleriteboth adsorbcopperand that sphaieritealso
adsorbsleadfromsolutionsof theirsolublesalts. Ravitzand Wall(8),
whousedaniodometricmethodto measuretheamountofcopperremoved
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froma copper sulfate solution by sphaterite, claim that the adsorption is
almostcomplete withina minute; that for particles of50micronsand over,
whiehis the sizepreferredin practicc, the amount of coppersulfate required
for maximum recovery !n notation is approximatety equivalent to the
amount that would be required for the formation of a unimoteou~r film,
and that considerablygreater amounts of copper up to a nxed maximum
value can be adsorbed from concentrated solutions. They suggest that
the maximumamount adsorbed is just sumcient to coat with a unimolecu-
larmm the surfaces of ait the unit crystal Mocks, whosesize is set at 0.37

micron,penetration into the crystat lattice being assumed.
In some instances activation of a minéral can be effectedby adding a

sait of the metal of the mineral. Thus, when using methyl xanthate as

collector,chalcopyrite can be activated by copper sulfate. Similarly, the
additionof zincsulfate helps inthe notation of sphaleriteby amylxanthate.
This type of activation is connected with the mechanismof the adsorption
of the xanthate, and bas led us to the conception of an "adsorption so)u-

bilityproduct."
Another type of activation, exemplifiedby the action of sodium sulfide

onanglesite and eerussite,whicbbas already been considered(14),will not
bediscussedhere.

It has generaity been assumed that activation of sphalerite by copper
sulfateis due to the formationofa surfacecoating ofcupricsulfide,formed,
in accordancewith the solubilities, by the action

ZnS + Cu~+ = CuS + Zn+~-

If one accepts the évidence of Ravitz and Wail that a unimotecuiarfilm
sufficesfor Rotation one wouldnot expect such a nim to possessthe sur-
face properties of massive covellite (CuS). Experiment does, in fact,
indicate that thé film bas not the properties of massivecovctiite, at least
with regard to dépressionby sodium cyanide or caustic soda. Figure 1,
constructed from earlier papers (12, 13), shows for covelliteand for pre-
activated sphalerite the retationships between the concentrationsof cyanide
and the pH value necessary to prevent air-minerai contact in the presence
of 25 mg. per Jiter of potassium ethyl xanthate. (By preactivation is
meant immersion of the sphaierite specimen in a copper sulfate solution
before it is placed in the xanthate solution.) Contact for either minéral
is possiblebelowor to the left but not above or to the right of its curve.

If copper sulfate is present as weli as xanthate, a considerablyhigher
concentration of cyanide is necessary to prevent contact. With 160 mg.

OneoouMnot ftt theMmetimeacceptthesuggestionofTaggart,del Giudlco,
andZteht(9)that this filmmustbecomeoxidizedbeforett canadsorbxanthate,for
if it did weshouldhavesimplya unimolocularadsorbedfilmof coppersulfateon
zincsulfide.
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Fto.1.RetatioMhtpbetweenpH valueandconcentrationofsodiumcyanide
necessarytopreventcontactat surfacMofcovelliteandactivatedsphatente.Po-
tasBiumethy)xanthatea 25mg.perliter. Noaddedcoppersulfate.

whencoppersulfateactivatcsa sulfideminerai,thecoatingproducedisnot
identicalwithcovellite. Noris it probablethat the coatingsfordifferent
mineraisare heldequallySrm!y:thenon-identityof the activationcurves
forgalenaand sphateritewhcnusingsodiumdiethyldithiophosphateasa
collectorsuggeststhat theyare not (13).

For reasonswhichwillbecitedetsewherewedonot agréewiththecon-
tentionofTaggart,delGiudice,andZiehl(9)that the possibilityof adsorp-
tionof a collectoris governedentirelyby the solubilitiesof themetanic

of CuSO<5H:0and 25mg.of the xanthateper iitcr, thé corresponding
curveforsphalerite,alsotaken froman eartierpaper (î3), is shownin
figure2. Asimilarcurvebasbeendctenninedby Mr. A.B.Coxforstib.
nitewhieh,likesphalerite,requiresactivationbeforeit willrespondto a
neutre!solutionofethylxanthate. It willbeseenthat the curvesforthe
twominerabare verysimilar. The correspondingcurveforeovpjtitein
thepresenceof coppersulfatewasnot determinedcompletely,butit lies
verymuchhigherthan thèsetwocurves. It is apparent, therefore,that
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salts of that cotiector. However,as these authorsstate,there is little
evidenceto showwhetheradsorptionofan oc~M~riagovernedentirely
by solubilityconsiderations.Weset out, therefore,to determinewhich
metatticsalts are effectiveas activators for ephalerite.If solubilities
aloneare responsible,immersionofa sphaleritespecimenina sotutionofa
saltof any metai whosesutndeis tesssolublethansphaleritemaycause

activation,but immersionin a solutionof a aattofa metaiwhosesulfide
ismoresolublethansphaleriteshouldnot. In testingthisviewwepro-
posedtouseethylxanthateto indicatewhetheradaerptionofthemetalions

FM.2.ReiatioashipbetwoenpHvalueand concentrationofsodiumcyanide
necessarytopreventcontactat surfacesofephaleriteandatibnite.Specimenspre-
aotivatedina solutionofcoppersulfate.CuSO<-5HtO=*1Mmg.perliter;potas-
siumethy)xanthate=25mg.perliter.

hadoccurred,the procedurebeingto immersethe pretreatedsphalerite
in a xanthatesolutionand to observewhethera bubbleofaircouldeffeet

contactwithit. Anassumptionwasmadehere,namety,that if thesur-

faceis filmedby themetaiions,it willrespondtoethylxanthate. When
the tests werebegunthis seemedprobableenough,for the heavymétal
sulfidemineraisthat had beentestedhad all respondedtoethylxanthate.

However,duringtheprogressoftheworkit wasfoundthatstibnite(Sb~)
doesnot respondto neutralethylxanthatesolutions,but onlyto slightly
acidsolutionsofethylxanthate. Thisraiseddoubtsconcerningthevatid-

ity of our initial assumption. Consequently,if the treatedsphalerite
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specimenfailedtorespondtoa neutralothylxanthatesolutionit wastested
alsoinanethylxanthatesolutionat a pHvalueofbetween4andS. More

potentcollectorscouldnotbeused,smcotheycausecontactat asphalerite
surfacein the absenceofactivators(13). Despitetheseprecautions,the
absenceofa responseto ethylxantbate,thoughit auggeststhatadsorption
of the metalionsbas not taken place,doesnot prove it. Onthe other

hand,ifa responsebasbeenobtained,theconclusionis definitethatactiva-
tionbas takenplace.

Kolthoff(4)citesthreevaluesbetweenS X 10-~and8 X 10-"forthe

solubilityproductof«-zincsulfide,and thé singlevalue10' for j9-zino
sulfide. Let us consideractivationby the saltof a bivalentmetal(M).
If theprocessisdependentonlyuponsolubilities,it foUowethatthenhning
process,

ZnS+ M++ Zn+++ MS

occursifonthe additionofthesalt of M,

(M++) (MS) SotubuityproductofMS

(Zn~) (ZnS)' SotubttityproduotofZnS

Theconcentrationof zincionsmust be verysmaU:weshouldtherefore

expectfilmingbyany bivalentmetal,the solubilityproductofwhosesu!
Ëdeis equalto or lowerthan the sotubiiityproductofzincsulfide. For

nimingtooccurunderthismechanismit wouldbenecessarythat theterm:

(SoiuMityproductof
ZnS)shouldbe than

–––––
~–––––- shouldbe greaterthan

Solubilityproductof MS
f(i)

––––' ~~––––
'or bivalentmeta!saits

Sotubuityproductof M:S
for tU~

–––––––––
foruntvafentmetaisalts

So!ubiHtyproductof (M~S,)
(nt)

––––nvf~w–-––
fortervatentmetatsaitss

Unfortunately,the solubilityproductsof the metaHicsulfidesare not
knownwithany degreeofcertainty. Table1 sets out recordedvalues
fromvarioussources. Becauseof the decompositionof ferriesutndeit is
doubtfulwhetherthe figuresforit aresignificant. Thereisanenormous

discrepancybetwccnthe figurescitedinLandott-Bôrnstein'stablesforthe
solubilitiesand solubilityproductsof heavy metal sulfides.Thus the

solubilityofmercuricsulfide,givenas 1.2X 10' correspondsto a solu-

bilityproductof the order10' the recordedvalue is 10" For lead
sulfidethecorrespondingfiguresare 10'*and10' Thoughgreatercare
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is uiiuaUytakenin the déterminationof solubilityproducts,the values
recordedforthemare ofdoubtfulvalue,for theassumptionsuponwtuch
the déterminationsare basedcannot be justified. The greatestweight
mustbeattachedto KoithoS'sfigures,whichwereobtainedfroma critical
studyofthéworkofcartierwriters.

Evenif it weroprovedthat sojnbilitiesalonegovernedactivation,it is
évidentthat the solubilitiesof someof the sutMeaare not knownwith
sufficientaccuracyforonetobeabletopredietwhetherzincsulfideshould
be aetivatedby solutionsof the correspondingheavy metalsalts. The
resultaobtainedin thisinvestigationdonot,therefore,enableoneto decide
whetheractivationofsphaleriteshouldbeattributedto simpledoublede-
compositionorto "exchangeadsorption"(2). Thereisnodoubtthat satts
of the metalsthat formthe leastsolublesulfidesactivate sphalerite,nor
that saitsofthemetalsthat formthe mostsolublesulfidesdonotactivate
it. It basnotbeensettled,however,whetheractivationis governeden-
tirelybysolubilityconsiderationsfor saltsof metalswhosesulfidesareof
thesameorderofsolubilityaszincsulfide.

EXPERtMENTAL

Method Thé sphaleritespecimenwaspolishedin the usualmanner
(11),plaeedina 10mg.per litersolutionof theheavymetalsalt,andafter
thirty minutes,25mg.per literof potassiumethyl xanthatewasadded.
Aftera secondperiodof thirty minutesthe specimenwastestedwitha
captivebubbloofair to ascertainwhetherit hadacquireda xanthatefilm.
If contactwaspossiblebetweenthe bubbleandthe surfacethe angleof
contactwasmeasuredat intervalsup to twohours. Therecordedvalues
weremeasuredtwohoursafterthéxanthateaddition;usuallyasteadyvalue
wasreachedmuchsoonerthan this.

Method77.'Analternativemethodofactivationwastriedforeachmetal,
namely,to standthespecimenforthirty minutesina 1g.perlitersolution
ofthesait,thenafterrinsinginwater,to transfertoa 1g.perliterxanthate
solution. Thismethodpossessesthe advantagethat thereis noprecipi-
tatc of heavymetalxanthatein the solutionto hindercontactwith the
surface.

Afe<MZ77.'For reasonsalreadystated,if neitherof theseprocedures
provedthat activationhadoccurred,a thirdwastried, namelyto test the
pretreatedspecimenin an acidified200mg.per liter ethylxanthatesolu-
tionat a pHvalueofbetween4and 5. Controltests showedthat in the
absenceof activatorscontactwithsphaleritewasimpossibleunder thèse
conditions:in solutionscontaining500mg.of potassiumethylxanthate
perliter,weakandirregularcontactis obtainedif the pHvalueis reduced
to 4byadditionofhydrochloricacid,andwithveryhighxanthateconcen-
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trationsand aciditiesan angleofcontactonly twoor threedegreesless

than 60"is obtaincd. This contactis notdue to productsof the decom-

positionof the xanthatein acidsolutions. Noris it duetothe ironthat is

almostinvariablycontainedas an impurityin the sphalerite,for resin

blende,m&rmatite(asolidsolutionofironsulfidein zincsulfide),andcteio-

phane(an iron-freeblende)aUbehavesimilarly. Curvesobtainedpre-

viously(13)suggestthat sphaleritemightrespond,withoutactivation,to

highethyl xanthateconcentrationsin acidifiedsolutions.

Me<M7~ The contact tests wereBupplementedby direct flotation

testsin stopperedcylinders. Theprocedurewassimilarto that adopted
in methods1,II, andIII, excoptthat a suspensionofsphaleritein water

wasusedfortheattemptedactivation;afteradditionsof20mg.perliterof

terpineolas frother,of xanthatcas collector,and ofacid,if therewasno

responsein neutralsolutionsan attemptwasmadetofloatthe mineralby

shakingthe stopperedtube vigorously.

PURITY OF CHEMtCALS

Sinceeven1mg.ofcoppersulfateperliter isan activatorforsphaleritc,

it isessentialthat thecompoundstestedshouldbefreefromanysubstantia!

amountsof copperor other heavymetal salts. The purest specimens
obtamaMewererecrystallizedbeforeuse,and the xanthateswerepurified
as describedpreviously (11). Antimonytrichloridewas redistilied.

Titaniumtrichloridewas crysta!)izedfromthe commercial15 per cent

solutionby addingalcoholand ether,washingwithether,and then re-

crystallizingfromalcoholby additionofether. Thewaterusedwasdis-

tilledfromglassapparatusand wascopper-free.

TECHNIQUE OP POUBHING

At one timeduringthe investigationit becameso dHBcu!tto obtain

cleanpolishedspecimensthat, hadwenothadseveralyears'experienceto

convinceus that cleanspecimensofsphaleriteworenotair-avid,weshould

havebelievedthat they were. Assomeother investigatorshaveappar-

ently experiencedsimilardifficulties,a descriptionofthemethodsadopted

to overcomethemmay not be outof place. Sinceoneofus experienced

greaterdifficultythanthe other,andsincetroublewasencounteredparticu-

larlyin hot weather,it wassuspectedthat the naturalgreaseof the hands

wasresponsible.Linengloveslessenedbut did notcompletelyefiminate

the trouble,but surgicalrubbergloves,whenproperlytreated,didremovc

it. Theglovesmustbe keptin sucha conditionthatwaterreadilywets

them; this canbe doneby washingthemwith wettalcpowder. Subse-

quentlyit wasfoundthat rubbingthehandswithtalcpowdermaysuffice

toremovethenaturalgrease,andit is thenpossibletodispensewithgloves.
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EXPNMMENTAt. RE8PM8

Théresultsof the investigationare summarizedin table2. Exceptfor

titaniumtheresultsfromdirect flotationtestsareinagreementwiththose

fromcontacttests. The contactinducedbysomeof thesalts wasnotof

the sameorderas that induccdby coppersulfate,forexample. Whcn

usingcoppersulfateas activator,thé xanthatecauseda rapidand com-

p)eteresponsetoan air bubble,butwhenusinga titaniumsaltthe reaction

wasslowandirregular;onlyonrareoccasionswasthecharactensticangle

(60*)obtained,and thenonlyovera portionof thosurface. In directflo-

tation tests, thé presenceof coppersulfate resultsin the formationof a

highlymineraJizcdfroththat isstablefordaysandupto 75percentofthe

sphaleritecanbeHoated. Ontheother hand,titaniumsalts,thoughthey

causemoresphaleriteparticlesto reach the surfacethanwoulddoso in

theirabsence,donot resuit in the formationofa permanentmineralized

froth. Withthaitiumnitrate as activator, it seemsat firstthat a stable

frothwillform,but althoughmuchof the minera!iscarriedto thesurface

bythe bubbles,the frothdoesnot persist, andmostof thé minera!faMs.

Withcobaltsulfatethe flotationisstiHiosspermanent.

Owingto hydrolysis,difficultiesarose in testingsaitsof bismuth,tin,

and antimony. Activationwasattempted both in solutionsacidiBedto

preventhydrolysisand in neutralsuspensionscontainingthe hydroxide.

Withbismuth,sufficientof thesalt remainsin solutionat pH =7 toacti-

vate sphalerite,and ethyl xanthatethen inducesthe eustomarycontact

angleandteadsto excellentflotation. Withantimonytrichloride,how-

ever,onlyin stighttyacidsolutionsis there sufficientantimonyforaetiva-

tion thexanthatesolutionalsoiseffectiveonlyinacidsolutions. Neither

inacidsolutionnor in neutralsolutionwasstannouschlorideanactivator

forsphalerite. Titaniumtrichloridealsohydrolyzes,andit wasthépartly

decomposedsolution(pH = 3.5)that was inparteffectiveasan activator.

Arsenictrioxidedissolvesveryslowlyin water;hydrochloricacidhastens

thesolutionproccssandthe excessacid canbe neutralizedbeforetesting.

Sphaleritereduceschtoroauricacid; a precipitateof metallicgoldis

formedon the surfaceof the sphaleritewhenusinggoldchloride. It is

doubtful,therefore,if the activationshouldbeattributedto the formation

ofa filmofgoldsulfide.

Cobaltandnickelarcgenerallybelievedtoformfairlyinsolublesulfides.

Thé failureof hydrogensulfideto precipitatethe metalsfromacidified

solutionsoftheirsalts isdifficulttounderstand,forthesulfidesthemsetves

donotdissolveindiluteacid. MiddletonandWard(7)haveshown,how-

ever,thet themechanismoftheprecipitationiscomplex,andthat precipi-

tationof the true sulfidesdoesnot usuallyoccur. Attemptsto activate

sphaleriteby a solutionof nickelsulfate,madeelkalineby ammoniaand

stabitizcdbyammoniumchloride,werenot successfut.

It is surprisingthat neitherforstannousnorforstanniesaltscouldcon-
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ditionsbefoundthat ledto activationofsphalerite. Wefound,howcver,
that stannicsulfideis notprecipitatedfroma 1 g.per litersolutionof thé
doublechlorideby sodiumsulfide,despitethe reportcdlowsolubilityof
stanniesulfide,0.0002g.per liter.

Someresultsforsilverandmercury,citedin anearlierpaper(11),seemed
to indicatethat if theheavymetatsaitwasin stoichiomctricexcessof thc
xanthate,activationwasnotobtained. This indicationwasnot substan-
tiated,foron varyiugthe concentrationsovcra widerrange,it wasfound
that contactwassometimespossiblewiththé metal sait in excess. Pre-
cipitatesof the heavymetalxanthatesare respoMiMeforthé difficulties,
and if the surfaceis ireedfromthem (bywipingwitha cleanlinenpad)
contactis possiblewhateverthe relationshipbetweenthé metalandxm-
thate additions. In ail thé tests nowrecordedtho surfacestestedwere
treatedin thismannerto freethemfromprécipitâtes,visibleor invisible,
that wouldhindercontact.

6H)MMARY

1. It bas beenfoundthat saltsof thé metalsplatinum,gold,bismuth,
mercury,silver,copper,cadmium,lead,cerium,antimony,and arsenic
"activate"sphaleriteina mannersuchthat it respondsto ethylxantitate
andfloatsreadily. Thalliumand cobaltinducea somewhatweakerre-
sponseandtitanium,thoughit doeshâvea weakinfluenceontheresponse
of the mineraito an airbubble,is nota sufficientlypowerfulactivatorto
causeflotation.

2. In general,the metalsthat are effectiveas activatorsformrelatively
insolublesulfidesand thosethat are not effectiveformrelativelysoluble
sulfides.

3. It is not possibleto decidewhethersolubilityconsidérationsatone
governthe activationprocess. Tha.ttium,whosesulfideis reputedto be
moresolublethan that of zinc, doesactivate sphalerite,and tin salts,
whichgivetesssolublesulfides,donotactivatesphalerite. However,the
reportedsolubilityproductsarenot toboretiedupon.

Oneofus (E. E. W.)wishesto expressher thanks to theUniversityof
Melbournefor a scholarshipthat bas renderedthe workpossible. The
otherauthorwishestoaeknowtedgethehelpof thc companicsby whichhe
is employed,\'iz., BrokenHillSouthPty. Ltd., NorthBrokenHillLtd.,
Mt.LyellMining&RaitwayCo.,ZincCorporationLtd.,ElcctrolyticZinc
Co.of AustrataBiaLtd.,andthe BurmaCorporationLtd. Ourthanksare
dueatsoto Messrs.H. Heyand A.B. Coxforvaluablehelpandadvice.
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INTRODUCTION

In an earlierpaper(6) it was shownthat there is a generalcorrelation
betweenthc bread-makingqualitiesof flourdough&andcertainof their
physicalproperties,chieflyrelaxationtime(viscosity/shearmodulus)and
thérateof faUofviscosityduringfermentation. Theimportanceofa fur-
therdoughproperty,thetendencytotearwhenstretched,wasalsorealized,
but thc discussionofthe significanceofthisin termeofviscosity,modulus,
etc.,wasleft untilfurtherexperimentshadbeencompleted.Thetendency
to tear variesfromdoughto dough,but only becomesapparentto the
bakerwhenit reachesthe stagewhenthedough"tears"easilyunderbake-
housemanipulation.Suchdoughsarecalled"short"andthebakerspeaks
ofvaryingdegreesof"shortness,"suchas "slightshortness"or "extreme
shortness." Beforethis stage is reached,however,thé bakerdoesnot

recognizethistendencyto tear,althoughit is thereandprobablyinfluences
the bread-makingqualityof the dough. It may, forexample,bean im-

portantfactorin determiningwhethera doughbakesintoa loafhavingthe
finevesieulatedcrumbgenerallyassociatedwith an all-Manitobaflouror
the coarseandopencrumfrom an aU-Engtishflour.

Adirectmeasureofthe tensiiestrengthofa flourdoughisat themoment

impossible,partlybecauscthe valueobtaineddependssogreatlyon the
conditionsofstressapplication,andpartlybecausetheexcessivenowand

conséquentthinningof the testpiecebeforerupturemakesadetermination
of the crosssectionimpossible.

Theconceptionof"shortness"as determinedby thebakeris a complex
one,andprobablydependspartlyonductilityaswellasontensilestrength.
Ductilityrepresentsthe criticaldéformationof the materialat thepoint

Bymutuatagreementtheauthora'namesaregiveninalphabeticalorderandno
eentontyinimplied.
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of rupture, thé tensile streogth beingthe critk'at stress. Ttte relationship
between the two is comptex, and it is suScicnt for the present purpose to

point out that ductility b a functionof viscosity, shear modulus,and elastie

after-effect as wellas of tensile «trength. When? pièce of dough is ex-

tcnded~ since thé stress built up in thé dough is proportionai to the vis-

cosity and to thé rate of extension,thé tensile strength will be cxceeded

after quite a smaUelongation if the extension Mrapid, whereasa slow pull
will allow a big déformation before rupture occurs. Thus for a direct

test carefuity controlled conditionsare essential, whereasthe baker judges
shortness partly by extending the dough at quite uneontrotiaMerates and

stresses, and partly by observingtho Btt'ctchingand tearing of a mass of

dough under its own weight. Shortness is therefore not a very sharply
defirredproperty, and only comparativety widedifférencescan bc reliably
observed. Suchwidedifférencesdo,however, oceureven within the range
of commcrciatflours,and some quantitative mcasure of them is cfisentiat

for a further understanding of the nature of shortness. Measurements of

ductility at unknownstress but controUedrates of déformation,although

fairly reproducible,do not correlatewith "shortness" as determined by

handling. It has been shown (15)that the siMof a bubble which can be

btownin a doughis only a measureof"shortness" for doughs in whieh this

property is prédominant. In moreextensible doughs, the shear modulus

plays an important part in detenniningextensibility (videinfra).

Although the relationships betweenrupture and (towconditionsare not

yet fully understood, certain phenomena have been obscrved which indi-

cate a method by which shortness may bc measured. This method de-

pends on the relationship between the rate at whieh viscosity falls with

increasingstress (structurât viscosity)'and the brittleness ofmaterials (13).
If a dough werca truc highly viscousfluid, it wouldextend until the test

piece narrowcd to a thrnad beforerupture; if it werea solid,up to a limit-

ing stress (tensilestrcngth) it wouldhardly deformat all (viscosityinfinite)

and at this stressit would break rightacross. Thissuggests that the more

a.doughapproximatcs to a true fluid,the less "short" it is tikeiyto be.

A certain correlation between high work-hardening and shortness had

bccn observed in the rheogram expcriment8/ and it has been known for

some time that highwork-hardeningis generally associated with big struc-

turât viscosity, but owing to thé very limitcd range of stress available in

the rheogram method, the full implications of this were not realized, al-

though the signincanceof thé distribution of relaxation times in deter-

mining plastic properties had already becn appreciated (14).

It is hèreMaumedthat the etaatioextensionis sn)a))in comparisonwith the

non-recoverableextension.
Theuseofth)Btermis convenient,butdoes notimplyagreementwiththothe-

oreticaltreatmentof théOstwaldschoo).
Fora descriptionoftho rheogrammethodsee références6und12.
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Ifadoughtsextendeduntil!t breaks,a fibrousstructure'canbeobserved
with the nakedeye,especiallyclearlyin the caseof a shortdough. Rup-
ture occursas a rcsultof thé tearingapart of the fibers;the morecoarse
thé Sberstructure,the soonerthe massdisintegrates,becausethe tearing
ofa singlefibermakesa bigrentandgreatlydecreascstheareaoverwhieh
the loadis distributed. Localrupturercsults,as Griffith(5)basempha-
sixed,ina bigconversionofpotentialintokineticenergy,producinga local
fall in viscosity. Griffithdaims that in the case ofmetalsthiseffectis

responsibleforthefactthat measuredtensilestrengthsarealways80much
stnaHerthan the theoreticalones.

Theformationof grossfibersin the doughas it is deformednot only
causesan increasein viscosityand shearmodutus(work-hardening)but

also,by producinga hcterogencityofstructure,effectsa progressiveslip-
pingofSbersasstressincreases,whichshowsitselfin highstructura!viscos-

ity. Theshearanglegetsmoreandmoredistortedthegrosscrthéfibers
become. Tammannand Rejt&(MdeGoubkm(4) considerthat work-

hardeningin metalamaybe ascribedentirelyto this eKect,andNadai

(7)statesthat it is responsibleforbrittleness,althoughit is nowclaimed

(3) that this is an exaggeration.
Whenthejunctionbetweentwonbenslipsandbreaks,a rentisformed

and thesepreviouslyextendedfiberscontract,makingtherentworse. It
is clearthat the extentofwideningof the rentwill dépendonhowmuch
the elasticelementswereextendedpriorto rupture. Themodulusof the
fibersthusaffeetstheconditionsofrupture,andincomparingthestructural
viscositicsofdoughsit is bestto adjusttheirmoisturecontentssuchthat

eomparisonscanbemadeat a fixedmodulus(6). It mustberemembered
that whereasthemeasurableviscosityofa heterogeneousmaterialisprob-
ablya functionof the viscositiesof au its partsat the stressinquestion,
the tensilestrengthdependsonthe resistanceofthe weakestpart. If there
is a widodistributionofviscositiesamongstthe elementsmakingup the

dough,thiswillresultbothin a highstructuralviscosityandina tensile

strengthwhichislowforthe meanviscosity. Heterogeneity,reflectinga

highstructuralviscosity,thus alwaystends to favor ruptureandhomo-

geneityfavorsflow.
Thenatureoftheprocessoffiberformationindoughisveryutileunder-

stood,nor is it knownwhysomefloursgivedoughswhichareabnorma.Uy
proneto it, thoughit wouldbesurprisingif therewerenonaturalvariation
in this,suchas isfoundinailotherphysicalproperties.

Potel(8)andPotelandChaminade(9)haveshownthat mildoxidation
increasesshortnessindough,whilereductiondiminishesit. Theprocesses
may be foUowedby observingchangesin oxidation-reductionpotential.

6Theterm"BbtoussttuctMte"reallyimp)iMnomorethantheexieitMeofme-
chanicalanisotropy,butisconvenienUyusedinthiaeenseevenindescribingproper-
tiesoferyata)o(H).
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In view of the recent work of Astbury, Dickinson,and Bailey (2) one

might suggest that oxidation eBfectssome type of mild denaturation in-

volving "the libération or génération of peptide chainswhieh aggregate on

coagulation into paraIM bundles like those found in thé structure of

~9-keratinand similar fibres." In thé case of dough, these nbers oniy
manifest themsetveRwhen thé dough is oxtended. Whethcr the process
is actually reversible on subsequent reduction, or whether the reducing
agent aets at diSerent spots in the dough structure is not known.

The fiber structure of dough is also enhanced by the addition of many
other materiats such as the fats, which, by modifyingthe viscosity at
certain points in the dough, tend to increase heterogeneity, and hence
structural viscosity.

Astbury (1) bas pointed out that the amino acid~cystine (HOOC.

CH(NH,)CH,S-8CH,CH(NH,).COOH) can form strong cross linkages
between protein chains, like the rungs in a ladder. It bas beenfound that

cystine does make unyeasted dough feel less short. Cysteine (HOOC.

CH(NH<)CH:SH) would bc expected to be less effective in this respect,
because only oneend of the moléculecan attach itselfto the protein chain,
but on the other hand, it is a reducingagent, whichmay account for the
fact that in practice it is found to be not much lesseffectivethan cystine.
Other amino acids,such as aspartic acid and m-aminobenzoicacid, beeome

te:Meffective as their polar properties diminish.~
The connectionbetwcenstructural viscosity andshortnesshasa profound

innuence on the interprétation of viscosity and modulusdata in terms of

baking values. The extent of elastic recovery (spring)of a short dough,
as cstimated at the high stresses used in handling,willnot bear a normal
relation to that determined at lowstresses intended to correspond to those

obtaining in thé fermenting dough. Good spring bas been shown to

dépend on high viscosity and low modulus, and sincethe latter does not

alter very drastieally with stress, a dough whoseviscosity falls to any
abnormat degree as stress is increased will also appear progressivcty to

deteriorate in spring. This bas been amply verifiedin the baker's experi-
ence. This means that in order to compare relaxationtimes (viscosity/

modulus) with bakehouse data, the stresses at whichthey are determined
should correspond with the internal stress built up in the dough during
fermentation. The latter cannot yet be measured directly. This diffi-

Aminoacids are foundas productsof proteolysisin théfermentationof flour
dough,andin viewofthe aboveexpérimentait iatemptingto suggestthat changea
in physicalpropertiesduringfermentationmay beascribedto them. This is un.

likely,however,sinceit bas beenehown(6) that thesephysicalchangesare only
aHghHyaffectedbythe presenceofnormalquantitiesofyeast,andSamuel(10)has
demonstratedthat in yeasteddoughsthé aminoacidsproducedhy fermentation
are usedupby theyeastin itsmetaboliam(videinfra).

Someofthsseexpérimenteweresuggestedto uabyM.Potel.
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eultybasnot beenfullyovercome,but it reattymeansthatbothspringas
measuredby relaxationtimeand shortnessas measuredbystructuralvis-

cosityin the test describedbelow,haveto betaken intoaccountinassess-

ingthe quatityof a Hour. Thé extentto whichthosetwopropertiesare
presentin a doughdéterminéeits quality,but their relationshipto each
othcr,and howthisvariesin differentflours,is not yet fullyunderstood.

Théexperimentsdescribedbetowaredcsignedto testwbetherthceffect
ofvariousmaterialsontheshortnessofdoughsas judgedqualitativelyby
handling,can be shownto be paralleledbyquantitativemeasuremcutsof
structuralviscosity. If this can be donc,althoughshortnessis realized
tobcan extremeiycomplexproperty,weshaMbein a positionto saythat
at leastbigdifférencesinshortnesscanbemeasuredbymeansofstructural

viscosity. In the laterpart of this paper,the questionofsmaUerdiffer-
encesis discussed.

EXPERIMENTAL

Doughcylindersforviscositymeasurements*arepreparedbyextruding
the doughthrougha metal "gun" at highpressure. It wasnoticedthat
whendoughsshowedabout thé sameviscosityat the standardshearing
stressof théorderof500dynespersquareeentimeterthé"shorter"doughs
alwayscameout of thegunfasterandthusevidenttyhadiowerviscosities
than the non-shortdoughsunder the veryhighstressappliedin the gun.
To test this quantitatively,a ftourwasmade short by the additionof
differentquantitiesoflard,and thé viscosity(t;)at 500dynespersquare
centimeterunder set conditions,togetherwith the time(T) takenfor a
certainquantityofdoughto be extrudedfromthe "gun"undera loadof

7lb.,weredetermined. Theresults,whiehare includedin table1,clearly
indicatethat overa bigrangeofstressincreasingshortnessisaccompanied
bya rapidlyincreasingstructuralviscosity.

The time of extrusionfrom a gun is not a verysatisfactorywayof

measuringviscosity,andit wasofinterestto determinewhethertheratios
ofviscositiesat twodifferentstresseswhichcouldbeappliedinthestandard

techniquewouldindicatebigdiNerencesin shortness. Theviscositiesof
a doughmadewithoutshorteningagentsweremeasuredat 250and 600

dynesper square centimeter,respectively,the ratio of theseviscosities

being1.29. Asimilartestona doughinwhich2 percentoflardhadbeen

incorporatedshoweda ratioof 1.54,5percentof lardgavea ratioof2.23,
and10percentoflard2.25,althoughinthe last casethestressesemployed
wereno longersuitable. The structuralviscosityhad evidcnttybeen

progressivctyincreasedbythe shortening.
Atest wasthenarrangedin whichothermaterialswhichwereknownto

'The techniqueformeasuringviscosityandmodulusiedescribedlntheearlier
paper(6).
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TABLE 1

~<'< <'e)-<a<!tsubstancesw theM'<co~, modutMt,and structurai f«cos<<t/f/~OMt-

doughs'

CO)H!tKFA«Tf
tOMTAm'B Fttmtmox t/ttottiro) «/n«ntn)) '/«<'MMtt/T/W~'MttM)

OffUtDa

Cyotine 4 080 t.07 0.89 O.S9

20 0.7& 0.88 0.98? O.SO

1,000 0.31 063 0.88 035
s 2,000 Very low Very low 0.82 Very low

Cysteine 4 0.86 0.99 0.82 1.05

20 0.71 0.77 0.73 0.98

o 1,000 Verytow Very low 0.13 Very low

Asparticacid 500 0.59 0.85 0.6t 0.65

2,000 0.36 0.52 0.65 0.57

m-Aminoben- 500 0.61? 0.82? 0.85 0.72?

Mieaeid 2,000 0.64 0.76 0.77 0.81

LMd 40.000 0.9T 1.25 0.<S 1.59
100,000 1.61 1.86 0.38 4.22

ë S 200,000 1.48 3.10 0.10 14.8
g-s

ëS00FeC), Hich? 5.76 2.98 0.49 11.8

HPO, 8,000 1.71 0.93 0.40 4.3

affectshortnesswereaddedto flourwhenmakingdoughs,varyingquanti-
tics beingused. Theviseosity(<;)and the modulus(n)at 500dynesper

squareeentimeterand the timeofHow(T) outof the gunweremeasured

understandardarbitrary conditionsand eomparedin eachcase witha

separatecontrol. (Thiswasdonobecausetemperaturevariedsomewhat

betweenthe differentexperiments.)The resultsare given in table 1.

~/7' is takenas a measureof structural viseosity. It is dear that the

effects,althoughperhapsnot veryaccuratelydetermined,are in entire

agreement with the earlier findings,thus justifying thé conclusionthat for

the range of variation constdcredthe structural viscosity test gives avalid

measure of shortness.

The treated and untreated doughs were comparedat thc same moisture

contents. The addition of aminoacide decreased the viscosity, modulus,

and structural viscosity and in this way rendered the dough both softer

and less short. The addition of extra water to a dough also iowers< n,

and tt/T, and to compare the relative effects of cystine and water on struc-
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turat viscosity it is necessary to make measuremcnts at an arbitrarity
chosen condition of consistcncy, sueh as a constant modulus.

A further experiment was therefore made in whieh doughs, with and
wtthout eystine,were compared at a modulus of 1.0X 10*dynesper square
centimeter. For the control dough <! = 0.85 X K)'dynes per second per
square centimeter, T = 40 sec., and henee ~/y = 2.1 X !0<. For the

dough pontaining &parts of cystinc per 100parts of Hourt? = 0.79 X 10',
T = 46, and hence <r = 1.7 X 10*.

Similar measurements wercmade at other moduli,and in caeli case the

doughcontaining cystinc had a slightly lower structural viscositythan thc

control dough. Thus a sertes of doughs of inereasing water content and

having thé same moduli as the cystine doughs in table 1would,dough for

dough, have higher structurât viscosities than thé latter. Cystine thus

makes dough less short partly by rendering it softer, as does water, and
atxoby reducingthe structural viscosity for a givenconsisteney. To pro-

TABLE2

~<M<:<«r<t<ft'<cM)<~o/ ~<)~t<t/fom Mme&tj~«tA~!ottf<

fMmtso. T t/y

893 54 0.6X10' t.tXtO*
898 45 0.7 X!0' t.5X10<
903 38 0.6X10' t.CXtO'

902 40 0.65XtO* 16XW
OU ? O.OXtO' t7XtO'

892 43 0.8xt0' I.9XM'
899 32 0.7XtO' ZZXtO'

904 M 0.65 X M* Z.OXtO'

ducesùnilarcffectsonconsistencymuchlargerquantitiesof waterthanof

cystineare nccessary. Althoughwaterand aminoacidsdiminishshort-
nessin a somewhatanalogousway,namely throughtheireffecton vi9-

cosity,the mechanismmuâtbeentirelydifferent. Sometentativesugges-
tionsabout théaminoacid mechanismhavealreadybeendiscussed.

In additionto the abovctests on flourswhosedegrceof shortnesshad
bcenartinciallyaltered,a numbcrofRours,aHmUledfromEnglisliwheat
and whichwhentested in thé bakehousehad shownvaryingdegreesof
natural shortness,have alsobeenexamined.

Thesefloursweretested undercarefullycontroitedconditionsin a con-

stant-tcmpetatureroom*at 80"F.,thetemperatureat whichtheflourshad
beenexaminedin the bakehousc.

Doughsweremadefromeach,andat intervalssamplesweretakcnon

Thieconstant-températureroomwasnotavailablefortheearliere<pen<nent8
quotedin table1.
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whichthe valuesofT, )~,andn wereobtained. Curveswerethendrawn

relatingT, andn to the ageof the dough,andfromthese,valuesofT
andcorrespondingto amodulusof1.0X 104wereobtainedforeachflour.

Thèsevalues,togetherwiththe ratio of to T, aregivenin table2.
Oftheseflours,whicharearrangedin table2inorderofincreasingi!/T*,

the firsttwo,Nos.893and898,did not,accordingto thebaker,showany

signsofshortness. Onthe otherhand,the lastthree,Nos.892,899,and

904,wereail stated to be decidedlyshort. Of the three intermediate

flours,Nos.903and902wererathershort,whiteNo.911wasnot short.
Thecorrelationbctween)t/7'and shortnessisthereforenotpertect,and

thismaybedueto oneormoreof thefollowingreasons:

(1) Theimpossibilityofdifferentiatingbyfeelanybut comparatively
largedifferencesin shortness.

(2) Shortness,whHebeingmainlydeterminedby structurâtviscosity
and to a lessextentby elastiemodulus,mayalsobeinfluenced

by otherfactorswhicharenotapparentat thémoment.

(3) Theshortnessofa testpieceofdoughfromwhichthegasbasbeen

expelledmay not be the sameas that of thé inflatedparent
doughwhichis examinedby the baker. Shortnessis more

easilydctectedby feelin an inflateddoughandispossiblyin-
Huencedby thevesiculatedstructureofthe inflateddough.

(4) WhiteT givesa roughmeasureof viscosity,the valueobtaincd

may besoinfluencedby otherfactorsthat q/T'maygiveonly
an approximatevalueof structuralviscosity.

(5) Bothand T are notconstantsbutaredependentonthestresses
usedin theirdétermination. Thesestressesshouldapproximate
to thoseoperatingin the doughifexactcorrelationwithbake-
houseexperienceisto beexpected. Thecorrectvaluesforthese

stresseswillonlybe foundafterconsiderableexperience.In

this connectionit maybe mentionedthat theviscositiesof the

floursin table2 weremeasuredbothat 600and200dynesper

squarecentimeter,but that thevaluesofstructuralviscosities,
as givenbythe ratio~oo/~Mo,weresosimilarasto fai!to differ-

entiateoneflourfromanother.

Whiiethereforeit is realizedthat the presentmethodsof measuring
structuralviscosityand assessingshortnessby feelare too imperfectto

expecta closecorrelationbetweenthemin thecaseof the comparatively
smal1differencesbetweennaturalflours,thereis littledoubtthat the two

are intimatelyconnected.

8UMMABY

1. It hasbeenshownthat the shortness(i.e.,easeof tearing)of flour

doughsiscloselyparaHetedbythe rate at whichviscosityfallswithincreas-
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ing stress (structure viscosity). A perfect correlation M not obtained,

partly because neither property can bc determined with great aceuracy.
2. The effect on structural viseosity of certain substances (fats, amino

Mids, etc.) known to alter the shortness of dottgh bas been mpasured, and

the nature of thc processes involved discussed.

3. The structure viscosities of doughs made from a batch of English
flours have bcen determined, and it is found that the data are paratteted

by fairly large differences in shortness as observed in the bakehouse.

4. The significance of shortnoM in tcrms of heterogeneity of dough, and

its relation to tensile strength and ductility are tentatively discussed.

The authors wish to aekttowtedge their indebtedness to Dr. E. A. Fisher,
Director of the Research Association of British F)our Millers, for his help
and criticism in the writing of this paper.
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INTRODUCTIONJ JNTBODUCTtON

Whena soapactsasa detergent,it funetionsinanumberofways. Two

of its mostimportantfunetionsare its actionas anemulsifyingagentand

asa denoccutatingagent. Byemulsification,soapsuspendsoilymaterials;

by deHoccutation,it suspends"mert" materials. EssenttaUybothproc-
essesare thesameineffect,foreaehresultsin thedispersionoftheforeign
materialin the soapsolutioninsuchfashionthat it canberemovedwith

thésoapsolutionor rinsewater. Whileoilymaterialis suspendedalmost

entirelybyemulsification,somesolventactionbythésoapsolutiononoils

undoubtedlyoccurs(11,13). However,in the relativelydilutesolutions

usedin mostwashingoperations,the solventpowersofsoapsolutionsare

small.
Thepurposeofthisinvestigationwasto considerthemechanismwberoby

soapsrenderemulsionsofoilymaterialsandsuspensionsof"inert"materials

relativelystable. In thiswayit wasthoughtpossibleto arriveat a more

completepictureof the detergentactionof soap.

THEORETICAL

In thé caseof oilymaterialsemutsi&edby soapsotutionsin a washing

operation,it isdoubtfulthat water-in-oilemulsionsareeverformcd;only
oil-in-wateremulsionsresult. Ellis (3) and Powis(12)haveshownthat

the stabilityofoil-in-wateremulsionsis dependentuponthevalueof thé

etectricchargecarriedby the oildroplets. Thehigherthe valueof the

charge,the morestableis the emulsion.
The oil dropletsof an oil-in-wateremulsionusuallycarrya negative

charge. Sincethe hydrocarbontail of the fatty-acidionofa soapresem-

Meathe moleculesof an oilymaterial, the twoshouldbe moreor less

mutuallysoluble. If an oildropletacquiresthe negativeionofa soapby

dissolvingthishydrocarbontail, it alsoaequiresthechargecarriedbythc

ion. In thiswaythe negativechargeof the oildropletmaybebuiltup,
and hencethc stabilityof the emulsionincreased.
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ïn the case of the "inert" materiats, it seemsprobable that a similar

phenomenon would oecur. Most particles, when suspended in water,
assume a potential negative to that of water. Theadsorption ofa negative
ion by sucha partic!e serves to increase the negativepotential. Thé mag-
nitude of this effect on thé potential increaseswith the valence of the ion

adsorbed. For instance, thé ferroeyanide ion incrcascsthe negative po-
tential of graptute more than does the chlorideion (1).

MpBain and his coworkcrs (8) have explainedthé anomalous conduc-

tivity of soap solutions by assuming thé formation of colloidalmicelles

bearing a high eiectric charge-density. The formation of these micelles

involves the fatty-acid ions of thé soaps, and the micellesbear a négative

charge. This high charge-density is analogousto a high negative valence.

In view of the valence effeet of ions on the etectricpotential, referred to

above, it seems probable that, owing to the adsorption of thèse highly
charged micelles, a soap should have a large effect on the potential of

particles of inert materials suspended in a solutionof the soap.

TABLEt

fa<~ acidsusedin thepMpare<t'at<e/soaps

.\CID
!!<aTMAttue.utt MMmn- m~t.
~<'

Caprytie. 660
Laurie Z72.77

Myristic. me 53.8
Patmttie. t2t3 61.9
Steario. 402 68.5 196.3 0.54
OIeic. 7.1 197.5 92.9

Thé effectof soap solutions on thé chargeof both thc oil droplets of an

emulsionand the particles ofa suspension of aninert material can bedeter-

mined by mcasuremcnt of thc zeta potential in an electrophoresis cell.

This has been donc in this investigation, and the results are reported be-

low. An attempt bas also been made to correlatethe stability of the sus-

pension of an inert material in soap solutions with the value of the zeta

potential.

MATERtALS

Table 1 lists certain fatty acids from which the sodium and potassium
salts were prepared according to the method of Fergusonand Richardson

(4). It also includes the available constants and informationas to sources

of the acids.

Two oilswcre invcstigatcd, one a paraffinoil and the other a cottonseed

oil. Neither oil containcd more than 0.03 per cent free fatty acid calcu-

lated as oleic acid.
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Theinertmaterialusedinthemajorityoftheelectrophoresisexperiments
wasa bleachingcarbonNucharGL,madebytheIndustrialChemicalSaies

CompanyofChicago. It contained1.85percentwater-solubleashand
wasgrease-free.This carbonwas screenedto removeparticleslarger
than1 mm.in diameter.

APPARATUB

The electrophoresisapparatuswas of the Northrop-Kunitz(9) type,
andwasobtainedfromthe ArthurH. ThomasCompanyofPhiiadetphia,
Pa. In order to work at elevated temperatures,a jacket was built

aroundtheapparatusandthedesiredtemperaturemaintainedbya thermo-

regulatorandelectrieheater. Extensionswereattachedto thé stopcock
handles60that they couldbemanipulatedfromoutsidethe jacket.

Apotentiometer,used in conjunctionwithan assemblysimilarto that

suggestedby Gibbard (5), wasemployedto measurethe potentialdrop
acrosstheelectrophoresisceU.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Thesolutionswereprepareddirectlyfromweighedamountsof the dry

salts,inctudingsoaps, and freshlyboiled distilledwater whichhad not

beenallowedto cool. The solutionswerebroughtdirectlyto thedesired

temperature.
In orderto preparethe emulsions,1 ce. ofthe oilwasshakenwith100

ce.ofthe wateror solution. Theexcessoilwasremovedbeforetheemul-

sionwasused. To preparethe suspensionsofinertmaterials,0.1g.ofthe

soUdwasshakenwith 100g. of thesolution.
Whentheelectrophoreticvelocitywas to bedetermined,the suspension

oremulsionwasplacedimmediatelyin theelectrophoresisceU,thevelocity
ofthéparticlesor globulesdeterminedwitha stopwatchin the usualman-

ner,and the potential drop acrossthe cellmeasured. The microscope
wasfocusedat the levelgivenby the equation

~(~-2~3)

whered is thédepth of the cellandx is the lowerstationarylevcl(a level

at whichthe velocityof the liquidis zero).' Measurementsof velocities

weremadeonlyon particlesfrom1to 3 mierain diameterand onlyonoii

dropletsof about 3 micra in diamcter. Particlesand globulesof these

sizescouldbeeasilychosenin thémicroscopic6eH. Théformationofa

gelin the electrophoresiscellwasfoundto causemechanicaldisturbances

ThecellemployedinthisinvestigationWM0.940mm.deep,and,followingthe
aboveformula,themicroscopewasfocused0.198mm.upfromthehottomofthecell.
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which intcrfcred with the motion of the particles. Measurement of the

velocity at GO"or 75"C.avoided this dimculty. At these températures,
none of the solutions investigated formedgels.

When the actual stability of the suspensionsformed was to be deter.

mined, thé solutions containing the dispersedcarbon were placed in 4-oz.,
oil-sample bottles, stoppered, and allowed to stand sixteen hours in an
air thermostat at approximately 00"C. At the end of this period, the
relative stability of the suspensions could be determined by visual inspec-
tion. The maintenance ofa température of 60*C.prevented the formation
of a gel by the soaps.

Ail pH measurements weremade with a glasselectrode.

CALCULATIONS

The etectrokinetic potentiai can be calculated from the electrophoretic
velocity by the equation

.S (2)
D (X)

in whieh is the electrokinetic potential, thé viscosity of thé medium,
Vthe velocityof the particle,X the potential gradient, and D the dietectric
constant of the médium. All units are c.G.s.E.units.

Burton (2) bas shown that, in the case of a silver sol, variation of the

viscosityby changing thé temperature producesa correspondingchange in

(V)
the velocitiesof the particlesso that the product is a constant. GiI-

(-
ford (6) bas shown that, for a number of substances, temperature varia-
tion of the etectrophoretic velocity dependsonly on the changeof viscosity

(F)
of the liquid phase. If the product n – is constant, then the product }'D

is also constant. Since D varies with the température, zeta must also

vary. Hence, the value of zeta may be calculated from equation 2 for

any temperature at which D is known.

The potentials (in rniHivotts) reported betow are calculated to 25°C.

The valueof D at 25°C.wastaken to be 78.5 (14). Althougha comparison
is made between these potentials at 25°C.and thc stability of the suspen-
sions obtained at 60°C.,no discrepancy is introduced. Calculation of the

potentiais to 60"C. instead of25°C. would shift ail values by the same per-

centage, so that the relativeorder would rcmain thé same; in this com-

parison only the relative order is considered.

Besidesthe potentials ealculated from equation 2, the velocitiesactually

observed,and from whichthc potentials werecalculated,are listed. Sinee

the velocitieswere obtainedat various températures, these data cannot be

compared with one another. The velocities are reported in micra per
second pcr unit potential gradient.
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TABLE 2

B~ec<o/ todt'MMulealeon <M<<tpc<<t)<«t<o/ <K'<drop<e<<<~<<H'ot(-<n-)M<efeMxhxw

<!)t.<tt*M AOOZOOBMMB t~Stttt$BK~ WDT6RTIAL

<t/<te./K<i</tm.m<Mt'M<«
FaratBnoH. Water only 7.t -88

ParafBnoH. 0.0036 Msodiumoleate 12.5 -151

CottoMeedoi). Water only 6.t -74

CottonMedoi). 0.00!O~Nod:mno)eate tt.6 -140

TABLE 3

~ec< o/ a soap solutionon zeta potentialo/ differentm<i<ena<<

WATm MtAt))0).<)TtO))

ttAMMAt. –––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––

Vth-eKy Ze(t Vetoeity Ztta
atM'C. potential (ttM'C. poteatial

11/00./ ",illirol" "I.tt./ ",illi.I.'"M' "°"'

Acarbonblaek. 4.5 -60 5.3 -71

Awater-iMotuMedye. 4.6 -62 5.9 -M

Fenrtcoxtde. 2.1 -28 5.8 -78
A «train of staphytoeocci bacteria. 1 2.8 -34 4.1 -49

XE8ULT8

The effectofsodiumolcateon the zetapotentialsof theoildropletsof
twocmuMotM,oneof a paraffinoiland theotherofa refinedcottonseed

ci!,wasdetermined. Table2 listatho results. Theoitdropletsborean
initialnegativecharge;thiswasincreasedbythepresenceofsodiumoleate
in the aqueousphase.

ïn the lightof theworkofEllis(3), Powis(12),andothera,theseresults
indicatethat the stabilizationofoil-in-wateremulsionsby soapis due to
the abilityof soap to inereasethe negativechargeof the oil droplets.
Powisbas shownthat an emulsionis relativelystableif the oil/water

ï

potentialdifferenceisgreaterthana definitecriticalvalueofapproximately
30 millivolts(plusor minus). If thé potentialfallsbelowthis critical

value,the emulsionbreaks. The extraordinarilyhighvaluesof thezeta

potentialobtainedwith the emulsionsmadewithsodiumoleatelistedin
table 2 indicatethat theseemulsionsare verystable. This resuit is in

agreementwiththe exceptionallygoodemulsifyingpowersofsoaps.
It wasnextdesiredto determinethe generaleffectofsoapsonthecharge

ofvariousinertparticles. Table3 tiats the velocitiesandpotentialsob-
servedfora numberofdifferentmaterials,6t6tmdistilledwatera.ndthen
m a dilutesolutionof a commercialsoap. A!!thesematerialsshowedan
tnercasein thenegativezetapotentialof theparticteswhenplacedin the
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soapsolutionsoverthat observedinwater. Thédata of table3indicate,

therefore,that theseparticlesadsorbthénegativeconstituentsofthesoap.
The remainderof the study wascontinuedwitha singlematerial,thé

Meacbingcarbondeseribedunder "Materials". Whiteit is knownthat

thevalueof thézetapotentialdependsuponthéhistoryofthecarbon(10),
nevertheiessa singlecarboncanbeusedto determinetherelativeeffectof

differentsaltsonthe potential. Thiswasdoneinorderto obtainthe data

reportcdbelow.
Table4 lists thedatashowingtheeffectofconcentrationoftwodifferent

soapsonthe electrophoreticvelocityandzetapotentialofthecarbonparti-

cles. The effectof concentrationoverthe short range investigatedis

smait,as the data of table 4 show. Previouslypublisheddata for salta

TABLE4

Effect o/ ccncM~attOMo/ «MtpoonMtopo<M<)<)<c/ carbonpo~t<c!M

(a)ScdimnoleateatZ8"C. (b)Sodiumpalmitate6t60*C.

CONetXmATtOM~BMiCtDff~~AtCO'MtMTXtTtOKYtU)cnTfM~M,

motttptrttttf«/<M./M<</tm.mfHttofM))t<)<M)xrM<r<t/<«./M«/tm.m<M<)~t<
O.OOO? 6.5 -? 0.0007 10.7 -73
0.0013 6.6 -80 0.0014 U.O -74
0.0023 6.7 -8t O.OOZt 10.7 -73
0.0026 6.9 -83 0.0036 10.2 -69

0.0033 7.3 -88 0.0054 12.0 -81
0.0039 7.4 -89 0.0072 U.O -74
0.0049 7.4 -89 0.107 11.2 -76
0.0056 7.2 -S7

0.0066 6.9 -83

0.0082 6.6 -80

0.0099 6.8 -82

TABLE1)

J!~e< o/ MftOMM«<on zelapotential o/ carbonp<tf<<'c(e<t

OOMMOtfO.O.OMtM Y<M)OtTI*tM'C. t)tT*tOTBXT<At.

<t/t«./Mf</tm. «tOKM~M

Water. 4.3 -52
Sodiumacetate. –4t*
Sod:um<tu)fate. 4.7 -57
Trisodiumphosphate 5.2 -63
PotMsiumferrocyanide. 5.0 –60
Sodiumoleate. 6.9 -83

Fromvelocity measurementat 75°C.
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(1) showthat thé relationshipbetweenthe potentialof thé suapended
particleand thc concentrationof the dissolvedsait is complex. In tho
rangeof concentrationstudiedm this investigation,concentrationMnot
an importantfactor in thevalueof thezetapotential,andas the dataof
table4show,nosignificantdifférenceswereobserved. Théconcentrations
investigatedcenteraboutthoseused in laundrypractice.

Thedatalistedin bothtables3 and4 areinagreementwitha bypothesia
that the negativeionaor negativctyehargedioniemicellesof soapsare
ad~rbed by an inert surface. Thia, in itseif,is not unexpeeted,for the
adsorptionofionsofsaltsbyinertsurfacesisa generalphenomenon.How-
ever,in orderfor this adeorptionto resultin a stablesuspensionof the

fM. 1.ENeetotincreasinglengthof thefatty-acidchainonthezetapotential.

particles,the elcctricchargedevelopedonthe particlesmust be fairly
high. Therefore,thémagnitudeof theeffectofsoapsonthezetapotential
wascomparedwith that ofothersalts.

In table5isshownthéeffectof saltacontainingnegativeionsofdifférent
valenceson thé zeta potentialof the carbonparticlessuspendedin their
solutions. It isevidentthat the increaseinpotentialproducedbysodium
oleatewasappreciablygreaterthan that producedby the other salts.

In table6arcshownthevaluesof the zêtapotentialobtainedwhenthe
carbonwassuspendedin solutionsof the sodiumand potassiumsaltsof
someof thé saturatcd fatty acids. Thèsedata are plottedin figure1,
showingthat the effecton the zeta potentialis greaterwith the saltsof
thé higherhomologs(the soaps) than with the lowermembersof the
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TABLE 0

Zeta p0<en(t0<<o6<tt<««<<M<~sodium OttdpO<<M<tMMM«N0/ certain/N«~acids

OOttMOXB.O.OM9M VBMCtTTAt7t*C ttt* t<ttBNTtAt.

p/«t./K<t/tm. m«h'M«<

SodiumMetate. 7.4 -41
Sodiumbutyrate 7.6 -42
Sodiumcaprylate. 9.5 -52
Sodmmta.u.rate. 9.t -M
SodiummyrMta.te. n.3 -M
Sodiumpalmitate. 12.3 -M
8od!umsteM)).te. 15.4 -M

PotMetumacetate. 7.4 -41
Potassiumcaprylaie. 7.6 –43
PotMsimntaurate. 11.2 -61
PotaMiummynatate. 10.3 –66
Potassiumpa)m!tt.te. 12.3 –M
Potassiumstearate. 12.7 –70

TABLE 7
pM o/ todtMMtM<<<o/ <omeo/ the/<!«yacide

cottmcKD.O.MMMAf pH

Sodiumacetate. 7.8
Sodiumbutyrate. 7.4
Sodiumcaprylate 7.6
Sodtumtaurate. 8.3
Sodiummyfistato. 10.0
Sodtumpatmitate. 10.8
Sodiumstearate. 10.7

series,and that the effectincreasesina fairlyregularorderasthelengthof
the carbonchainof thefatty acidincreases.

Referenceto table 7 showsthat the alkalinityof the solutionsofthe
sodiumsaltaofthé saturatedfattyacidseriesinoreaseswiththelengthof
thecarbonchainof thcfatty acid. It wasnecessaryto determinewhether
the potentialsobservedfor the Boapsolutionscouldbe ascribedto this

alkalinity. To do this, the effectsof the additionof hydrochloricacid
and of sodiumhydroxideto solutionsof sodiumacetateandof sodium

palmitateweredetermined. Thedataare listedin table8.
Thealkalinityof the soapsolutionsisnotsufficientto accountfor their

largeeffecton thezetapotentialofthecarbonparticlessuspendedin them.
Thesodiumacetatesolutionsdidnothaveasgreatan effectasdidsimilar
solutionsof sodiumpalmitatewith the sameconcentrationofhydroxyl
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ions. Oneshouldnote,however,that in ordcrtoobtainthe highpotcntial
with sodiumpalmitate,it isnecessaryfor thesolutionto be alkaline.

The effectof mixturesof fatty acidacomprisingthé soap is shownin
table 9. In this table are presenteddata obtainedforaoapsmadefrom
mixturesofoleieandstearicacids. It is appart'otthat thereisnoessentiat

difference in the effectsobserved for the variousmixtures. Thé potentials
are of the sameorder ofmagnitude as those observedfor pure sodiumpalmi-
tate or stearate.

By the method describedabove (experimentalprocedure), a rough corre-
lation was obtaincd betwcen the stability of thc suspension of the carbon

TABLE 8

~ect o/ M~tttC the pH of ao<M<tOMo/ xod<<w<oeeta~and o/ M~xM palmitate o~ the
zêta pe<eKha<

(a) Sodium acetate, 0.0036 M (b) Sodium palmitate, 0.0030 M

~g
MtOttHT VttMtCmr tM* “ «tAOZMT Y<tM)c<TT !tTApu ault a a" V19LOCIM En?.% pH 8: ~Jl! ro:AL*ZC ATM'C. MT)!N-nAt. *ee)tf) AT M'C <<TBX~A<.

~tM.. ~M~7cm. cm.

4.1 HC) 4.5 -30 2.8 HCt 3.9 -M
54 HCl 56 -38 38 HCt 70 -47
8.0 7.2 -49 4.7 HC) 7.4 -50
9.1 Na.OH 7.5 -51 7.6 Hel 11.8 -80

10.0 NaOH 8.1 -&5 8.5 HCt 10.1 -68
10.2 NaOH 7.5 -51 9.3 HCt 11.3 -72
H.4 NaOH 7.8 -53 10.1 HCt 11.3 -72

10.8 10.3 -70

TABLE 9

Byect of aoaps made from mixtures o/ oleic and <<<ancacid, on ze<apo<en(!'a<

MBAtUCACtDtMfATTTAOB ~–tt*~ POTiNTIALitUXTO<tt)«)tttteO~M<Af VBM'CtTT*f7t'C. FOt)!NTt*<.

t~ «'"< tt/tM./wft/Ott. mtMtMi«

0 13.2 -M
10 13.4 -M
20 14.9 -82
30 13.6 -M
40 14.4 -79

50 13.4 -73
M 14.2 -78
70 12.6 -M
80 13.2 -M
90 14.0 -77

100 16.4 -84
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particlesin varioussoap and sait solutionsand the zeta potential. In

figure2 is showna comparisonbetweenthe potcnttalsobservedwith the
sodiumsaltaof the fatty acid series(table6) andthe relativestabilityof
thesuspensionof the carbonmsolutionsof the sodiumsaltsofthis series.

Althoughthe methodof determiningthe stabilitywas veryrough,the
relativeorderof the stabilitiesof the suspensionsformedcouldbe ascer-
tainedeasily.

r<u.ur b'A~uvuMf~r~uum/w

Fto.2.AcomparisonofthevaluesoftheMt~potentialwiththestabilityofthe

BMpenMonformed.Thecurverepresentsthévaluesofthézetapotentialforcarbon

partiolesimmersedintheindicatedsolution.Theheightaoftheheavybararepre-
sentthestabilityof théBUBpenaionformed.Therelativeorderofstabilityonlyia
indicated.

Comparedwith the soaps,the inorganicsaltslistedin table5 werenot

goodsuspendtngagents. This is in agreementwith the relativelylow

zetapotentiatsobserved.

DISCUSSION OF RE8CLT6

Emulsificationof oily material and deflocculationof inert material

constitutetwoof the primaryfunctionsofa detergentafter the dirt has

beenremovedfromthe surfaceto whichit wasattached. Thedata pre-
sentedaboveindicatethat soapsolutionsperformbothof theseimportant
functionsby essentiallythe samemechanism.The resultsindicatethat
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boththeglobulesof anoit-in-watcremulsionandthepartie!eaofa suspen-
sionofaninertmateriatshowanincreaseinthevaluesofthe zetapotential
whena soapiapresentin the aqueousphase. This increasein potential
isdefinitelylargerthanthat observedwithothersalts. Whilethénumeri-
calvalueof thezetapotentialienot alwaysverymuchgreaterin théprès-.
enceofa soap,neverthelcssit is possiblethatonlya certaincriticalpoten-
tial mustbc reachedto forma relativelystablesuspension. Powis(12)
hasshownthis to betrueofemulsions. It alsoappearsto be trueforthe
carbonblackinvestigatedhere. Thevalueofthiscriticalpotentialprob-
ablyvarieswith thékindofmaterialandsizcofthe partMes,accordingto
Stokes'law.

Thisincreasein the zetapotentialmustbedueto theacquisitionof the
negativelychargedconstituentsof the soap,eitherthe singleionsor,more
likely,the ionicmicellespostulatedby McBain(7). The actual mecha-
nismofthe acquisitionof thesenegativeconstituentsmay be differentin
thé twocases. ïn the caseof the emulsionofan oil,mutualsotubitityof
the hydrocarbontail ofthe fatty-acidionofthesoapsand of thé oilmay
be thé meansof the acquisition. Wheninertmaterialsare involved,an
adsorptionat the surfacemaytake place,ora processinvolvingthecapil-
lary actionof the soapsolutionmay occur. In eithercase,the resuttis
apparentlythe same. Thehighchargeresultingfromthe acquisitionof
the negativeconstituentof the soapstaMuMStheemulsionor suspension,
and inthiswaythedirtcanberemovcdfromthévicinityofthc surfaceto
whichitwasattached.

The deftoceutatingaction of soap solutionsbas been suggestedby
McBain(8)and othersas a meansofevaluatingthé detergentpowersof
soaps. Themethodsproposedconsistin thedeterminationof the actual
amountofa givenmaterialthat can be heldinsuspensionby a soapsolu-
tion undercertain standard conditions. If, as is here suggested,the
abilityofthesoapsolutionto holdthcmateriatinsuspensiondependsupon
the magnitudeof the effecton the zeta potentiatof the particlesof thé
suspension,thenmeasurementof the zêtapotentialaffordsa rapidmethod
ofevaluatinga détergent. Theabilityto emuMfyeaualsobe determined
in thisway. However,themethodwillrequireconsiderablerefinementto
be of practicalvalue.

8UMMAKT

The effectofsoapson the zeta potentialof theoil dropletsof typical
oil-in-wateremulsionsand on the zeta potentialof certain "inert" ma-
terialsbasbeeninvestigated. In bothcasesthepresenceofsoapincreased
thc valueofthe (negative)zeta potential. Veryhighvaluesof the zeta
potentialwereobtainedforoilglobulesofemulsions,and theseare con-
sideredsufficientlyhightoaccountforthestabilityof théemulsions. The

Taz100RNALo~mTocju.camftMM.w~.40,xe.ô
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zeta potentials of tho particles of an inert material suspended in soap solu-

tions were appreciably higher than those obtained in solutions of other

saits. ïn thé case of the salts of thé fatty-acid sénés, over the range in-

vestigated, thé potential increases with thé length of the carbon chain

of the fatty acid present in the salt. It has been shown that the frcc aikati

present in soaps is not suHicient to aecount for tho large effect of soaps on

the zeta potential. At 75"C., soaps prepared from mixtures of oleie and

stearic acids have the same effect ax soaps prepared from the individual

fatty acids.

It bas been shown that soaps producing a high negative potential on

certain carbon particles also fonn a stable suspension of the carbon. Con-

versely, satts which do not alter the potential of thé carbon particles to

any gréât extent do not fonn stable suspensions.
This effect of increasing the zeta potential of the oil droplets of an emul-

sion and of thé particles of a suspension is suggested as the mechanism

whereby soaps act as emutsifying and deflocculating agents.

Measurement of the effect of a solution of a soap on the zeta potential
of the oil droptets of an emulsion or of thé particles of a suspension is

suggested as a means of evaluating the detergent powers of a soap.

Our thanks are due to Professor T. F. Young of the Univcrsity of Chicago
for his kind interest and advice in thé preparation of this material for

publication.
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OPTICAL DÏFFICULTÏE8 WITH THE CYLINDRtCAL

CATAPHORE8ISCELL

A. M.BUSWELLANDT. E.LAR80N

Depa)'<M<~<ofCAenm<)'y,t/tt«wt<~ofHMoeM,Urbana,HHn<M<

Received~a~?, <M9

tn the cylindricalc&t&phoMBt8cell describedby Mattson(1, 2)it should

be of interestto knowwhatoptical precautionsmustbe takentoobtain

FM. 1. Cylindrical cataphomais cell. AUdcpthe are measured down from the

top, A. OtethepointMMMdesired. ~fietheraditMofthece)). /tDM(7!-

N/2) or 0.393N. ACis the depth observed whenlight entcM thé cellat thédepth

~D(0.293K). AD is thé depth observed when tightenters at the depth ~tB(0.377K).

~B is the "blind epot," or the deptbs that cannot be seenuntil light entera at edepth

greater than AB.

observattons at the correct depth in the cell. This depth is that at which

the vetocity of the liquid due to endosmosis is zero and is calculated (2)

to be (B (radius) ~/V2), or 0.293~ measured vertically down from the

top of the solution in the cell.

If the light beam enfers the front of the cell at this depth and the micro-

scope is focused on the bcam in the cell, the observations made on the

833
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cataphoreticveiocitiesof the particlesdonot representthé tme veioeities
unaffectedby the velocityof the liquid. Tholightbeamdoesnot pass
fromthe glassto the liquidnormalto the interface,and therefractivein-
dexof the glassis appreciablydtSerentfromthat of the waterwhichis
usuallythé continuousphaseofthesol. Thus,thelight beamt8bent up-
ward(figure1) to a depth of0.195Bfromthe top, midwaybetweentho
frontand backof the cell. Toobtainilluminationut thé correctdcpth,
the lightbeamshouldenter theliquidat a depthof0.377R.

Theindexofrefractionofwaterandglasshavebeentakenas 1.342and
1.515,respectivety,for the abovecakulations. If?“ forwatcrwere1.35,
owingto thesaltcontent,thé resultingdiscrepancyisbut slightlydifferetit
fromthat calculated. It is interestingtonotethat in the zone(0 to 0.114)
R,thereisa "blindspot" wheretheparticiesshouldnot beobserved,since
thé light beamis reflectedoutsidethe glass-waterinterface. It should
alsobenotedthat the front air-gtassinterfaceshouldbeperpendicularto
the lightbeam,or the possibilityoferrorin thepositionofthe lightbeam
in the cell willbe increased.
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SURFACESPBEADÏNGAND SURFACESOLUTION0F

POSITIVELYADSORBEDSUBSTANCES

T. P. FORD
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J!«-we<< W, MW

It wasobservedby Miss Pockels (1) that varioussubstanceswhen

touchedto cleantalc-dustedwater surfacescausestreammgmotionsout-

wardfromthe pointof contamination. Althoughshedid not then dis-

tinguishexpiicittybetweenthebehaviorofsolubleandinsolublesubstances,
in a later paper (2) it is clearthat shoconeidet-edthe processof surface

spreadingessentialto the phenomenaofpositiveadsorption. lu continu-

ing and extendingMissPockels'expérimenta,usingsolublesubstances,
wehavofoundthat aUof those that lowerthé surfacetensionof water

spreadin thé surfaceto formfilms,thissurfacespreadingbeingan inter-

mediatestep in thé processof solution. Thus,a fragmentofhydrocin-
namieacid,or a dropletof phenol,orofcaprylieacid touchedto a talc-

dusted water surfaceimmediatetyproducesa circularpatch clearedof

talc, exactlyas if an insolublespreadingoil had beenapplied,and on

removatof thé sourcethis patch quicklycontractsand disappears. A

surfacemaybe completelycoiitarniiiatedin thiswaymanytimesand no

permanentfilmresutt,showingthat themomentarycontaminationwasdue

to the solublematerialatone. The samephenomenonoccurswithcam-

phor on water,and, as furtherexamptes,withthe fotio~'ittgsubstances:

acetieacid,gelatin,aniline,hydrogenchloride,ethylalcohol,abieticacid,

benzamide,ammonia,ethyl acetate, potassiumlaurate, benzoicacid,
sodiumsilicate,acétone,triethanolamine,hydroquinone,carbondioxide.

Thisprocessofsurfacesolutionisextremelyrapid,undoubtedtybecause

the substancesspreadout into filmsagainstlimitlessboundaries,there

rapidlyachievingmaMtnumexténuationandcontactwithwatershortof

actual solution. In thesefilmsthe areaavailablefor escapeofindividuat

moiecuiesbas been enormouslyincreased.Whethersolutionactually
occursat a greaterrateper unit area ofmonomolecularfilmthanofsub-

mergedsurfaceis not known. As expected,howcver,completelysub-

mergeddroplets,or fragments,whichhavenosurfacesavailableintowhich

thcir orientedsurfacelayerscanspread,dissolveveryslowly. Thegreat
différencein the rate ofsolutionof certainpartiallyimmersedsolidsub-

stancesat the watersurfaceand beneathit hasbeenobservedbyPockels
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t~<. ~y~t~ ~–.t ~)r~)L- t(2) and by Volmerand Mahnert(4) and byothers. Wehave founda
strikingdémonstrationof this factby useofa dropletof phenol,whichif
submergedin water willremainapparentlyunchangedforseveralhours,
but if brought into the surfacewillspreadandcompletelydissolvein a
fractionof a second;or by observingthesurfaceofa Sueaqueoussuspen-
sionofhydrocinnamicacid,inwhichrandom,spontaneousareasofspread-
ing-"Pockels" (5)-appear, evideattycausedbyarrivâtin the surfaceof
wanderingparticlesprevioustysubmergedandundissolving.

Surfacesolutionis a factorevenin thedissotvingof submergedfrag-
ments,becauseparticlesbreakofffromthecrystalmassas observedby
Traube(3)and wanderaway,owingto Brownianmotionand convection
currentsand perhapsowingto reactionoftheirescapingsurfaceinolecules
againstbothparticteand solution,and eventuallyenter the surfacewhere
theydispersebyspreading. In confirmationof this,observationsofclean
water surfacesbeneath whichcrystalsof hydrocinnamicacid wcresub-
mergeddisclosed"Pockels"exactlysimilarto thoseobtained with the
hydrocinnamicacid suspensionprevioustyreferredto.

Manysubstancesare dissolvedin the industriesby putting them on
trays near the surfaceofwater,thusutilizingthestirringactionresulting
fromchangesin densityto aeceleratetheprocessofsolution. In thecase
ofmaterialslikephenol,surfacespreadingisperhapsoftenanotherimpor-
tant, and unrecognized,factor in hasteningthe rate of solution. Ob-
viously,such materialsshouldbcpartlyexposedabovethe surface.

In consideringthe relationbetweenadsorptionand surfacetension,the
mechanismof surfacesolutionassumestheoreticalimportancein viewof
Miss Pockels'belief that solutionsof all capittary-activesubstancesare
colloidalor subcolloidalin nature (2), andof Traube'suttramicmscopic
evidence(3) that subcolloidalparticles,or "microns",reprcsentan inter-
mediatestagebothin the dissolvingofcrystalsandin the growthofcrys-
tats fromsolution,and that theymay evenenjoya stable existencein
solutionsof manysubstances.
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A COMPARÏSONOF THE GLASSANDQUINHYDRONEELEC-
TRODESFORTHE MRA8UREMENTOF THE ACTIVITYOF

THE HYDROGENIONIN SUCROSESOLUTIONS

< 0' H. P. CAHY~c J. D. ÏNGLE

Depot-<~n<c/ CAem~ry,Universitye/ Montât,J'<<t<cf<n<:e,XotMM
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INTRODUCTION

In the determinationof thé activityof the hydrogenion in acidified
sucrosesolutionsbyelectromotiveforcemethods,the hydrogenelectrode
hasbeenusedbya numberof investigators,inctudingW.C. M.Lewisand
hisassociâtes(1,3,6), TaylorandBomford(9),whofoundthat thehydro-
gen-ionactivity increasesduringtheinversionofsucroseby acid,and by
Scatchard(8),whofoundthat thehydrogenelectrodedoesnotgivereliable
valuesof the hydrogen-ionactivityinsucrosesolutions.

Wethought that the glass electrode(2,5) mightbe usedto measure

accuratelythe activityofthé hydrogenioninsucrosesolutions. Weused
thé quinhydroneelectrodefor comparison.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Silver-silverchlorideelectrodeswereusedas standardréférenceelec-
trodes. They werepreparedas suggestedby Macinnesand Beattie (4).

Theglasselectrodeswerepreparedas recommendedby Macinnesand
Belcher(5). The quinhydroneelectrodesusedwerenat piècesof plati-
num,2 x cm. AUof the solutionsusedin the measurementswere0.1
molalwithrespectto hydrochlorieacidand0.1moialwithrespectto the
otherconstituent,eithersucrose,dextrose,or levulose. AJiofthémeasure-
mentswerecarriedoutat 30"C.

APPARATUB

Théelectricalmeasurementsmadeusingthequinhydroneelectrodewere
madewitha LeedsandNorthrupTypeKpotentiometeranda Leedsand

NorthruphighsensitivityType R galvanometer.
Theelectricalmeasurementsusingtheglasselectrodeweremadewitha

circuitincludinga spacechargedgridtube,theG.E.F.P.54Pliotron. A

diagramof this circuitis showninfigure1.
TheglasscellusedinmakingmeasurementsofE.M.F.betweenthésilvcr-
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silvercbloridehatf-eeUand theglasselectrodeisshownin figure2. The
firstseriesofmeasurementswiththe quinhydroneetectrodewasmadein
thisceU.

Theh&tf-ecHusedin theexperiments:nvo!vinga numberofelectrodesis
shownin figure3.

DATA

The data in table 2 representmeasurementsmadebetweenpairsof
platinumelectrodesimmersedin 0.1molalhydroeMoricacidcontaining
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TABLES3

Meosurementse/ E. M. f.

)!.M.f. tMVOMO

MM t ;[ nt tV V

F.JAt,
F. JA. M.8.JA)t tg.8.JAt A. ) A<t`

Art. MM~.

20 0.34377 -0.00100 0.3452t 0.34304 0.34470
50 0.34409 -O.OOM80.34507 0.34491 0.34467

1 50 0.34431 -0.00033 0.344W 0.34480 0.34450
3 20 0.34429 -0.00023 0.34488 0.34473 0.34449
7 35 0.34450 0.00021 0.34469 0.34469 0.34425

21 35 0.34463 0.00120 0.34395 0.34387 0.34338
31 35 0.34494 0.002! 0.34338 0.34323 0.34280
65 35 0.34495 0.00491 0.34n6 0.34104 0.33996
72 0.34516 0.00719 0.33973 0.33948 0.33790

vt vu vm tx x

A. t~d'eT A.
) h. 8. !<.8.J!vd.S.!<.B.j F.P. !vd.B.j

F.

20 0.00045 0.00028 0.00017 -0.00127-0.00144
50 0.00040 O.OOOZ4 0.00016 -0.00082 -0.00098

1 50 0.00040 0.00024 0.00016 -0.00049 -0.00065
3 20 0.00039 O.OOOM 0.00015 -0.00044 -0.00059

7 35 0.00044 0.00029 0.00010 -0.00009 -0.00019

M ? 0.00057 0.00049 0.00008 0.00076 0.00068

31 35 0.00078 0.00063 0.00015 0.00171 0.00156
55 M 0.00120 0.00108 0.00012 0.00391 0.00379

72 0.00183 0.00t58 0.00025 0.00568 0.00543

TABLE4

F. measurementsMtn~a ~<aM<<eeif<x<<

Q~~

Ag,AgCl

1

O.IMHC1 0.1~HCt ~c,Ag,AgCl 0.1M HCl 0.1M HCl g,\as:, inverting I 0.1 bf HCl
Bucrose

):.tt.f. tu mujtom
«MBtx Boucs

Trial1 Trit)H

05 044 0.45
1.5 0.45 0.41 i
3.5 0.42 0.40
7.5 0.42 0.42

21.5 0.43 0.48
31.5 0.36 0.43
43.5 0.42 0.40
51.5 0.44 0.46
72.0 0.40 0.43
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quinhydrone. Aitpairsofelectrodeswereeonnectedby liquidbridgesof
0.1molalhydrochloricacid. Substancesaddedto the ceiisareindicated
at the top of eachcolumn. F standsfor"freshlypreparedeleetrode",D
for"dextrose",Lfor"levulose",ïvd.8.for"invertedsucrose",andAindi-
cates"the originalacidand quinhydronewithnothingadded". Ailsub-
stancesaddedhad concentrationsofO.tmolal.

Thesymbotsusedin table3 arethesameas thosein table2. Theaddi-
tionalsymbotIg.S., meaning"invertingsucrose",isa!soused. Agisused
to indicatea Ag-AgCtetectrodoin 0.1molalhydrochioncacid,in placeofa quinhydroneelectrode.

NBC~BNOM

Thedata m table 1 indicatea largeapparentdecteasein thehydrogen-
ionactivityduringtheacidinversionofsucrose. Sucha largedecreasein
the activity, however,appears improbable.

Thedata in tables2 and 3 showthat the potentialof a quinhydrone
electrodein old hydrochloricacid solutionchangeswith the passageof
time.

Thedata in tables2 and3 alsoshowthat the invertingsucrosc,the in-
vertedsucrose,thedextrose,and thelevuloseaHhaveaboutthesameeffect
uponthe potentialofa quinhydroneelectrode.In facttheyseemtoaffect
thepotentialof theelectrodeverylittie.

Thedata in columnsIII, IV, andVoftable3indicatethat thepotential
of the quinhydroneelectrodesin the oldhydrochloricacid solution,the
invertingsucrose,and thé invertedsucrosesolutions,ailbecomctessposi-
tivewithrespectto thé silver-silverchloridehalf-cellastimepasses. Now
sincethe potentialof the quinhydroneelectrodedependssolelyuponthé
activityof the hydrogenionand the ratiooftheactivityof théquinoneto
the activityof the hydroquinone,andsinceit is not probablethat the
activityof the hydrogenionhas changedinthisclosedsystem,it isevident
that thedropin potentialmustbeduetoadecreasein theabove-mentioned
ratioto somevaluelessthan unity. Thuseithertheactivityofthequin-
one must have decrcasedor theactivityof thehydroquinonemusthave
increased. Nowthequinoneis knowntobea fairlystrongoxidizingagent;
it canadd hydrochtorieacid in a concentratedsolutionof hydrocMonc
acid. Biilmannhasshownthat thechangeinpotentialof thequinhydrone
etectrodein dilutehydrochlorieacidsolutionsisdue to someactionof the
hydrochlorieacid on quinone. Thisbeingthe case,thé aetivityof the
quinonewouldbe reducedand the voltageof the electrodewouldbe re-
duced. Sincethe decreasein potentialforthe electrodesin theinverting
andinvertedsucrosesolutionsissoverynearlythesame,wecanconclude
that the formationof the inversionproductsofsucrosehas littleor no
effecton the potentialof the quinhydroneélectrode. Thisalsoindicates
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that it makes no differencewhether the inversion products are all present
at once or whethcr they are formedin thé acid solution as time goes by.
Since the only other substance present is the hydrochtoricacid, we must
assume that it is the hydrochlorieacid that is causing the change in po-
tential of the electrode. This is also borne out by the fact that the old
hydrochloricacid solution whichwas in contact with the quinhydrone for
three days showedan even morepronounced effect upon the potential of
the electrodethan did the solutionswhichcontained the inversion products
of sucrose. The fact that the électrode in the inverting and inverted
sucrosesolutions gave a constant dilferenceof potential during the whole
seventy-two hours, wpuld indieate that thé rate of change of potential of
both electrodesis the same. Thedata in column VIII of table 3 showthf
truth of the above statement.

Columns VI and VII of table 3 indieate that the potential of the elee-
trode in the old hydrochlorie acid solutions becomes less positive more

rapidly than does the potential of either the electrodein the inverting or
that in the inverted sucrose solutions.

The data in column VIII of table 2 indicate that the rate of change of

potential of the quinhydrone electrode in a solution containing levulose is
the same as that for an electrodein a solution containingdextrose. Thus
the data of tables 2 and 3 indieatethat the products of inversionof sucrose
have little or no effect, either separately or cotiectivety,upon thé potential
of the electrode.

Thedata in column1oftable3 Mmnrmsthe concisions of Morgen, Lam-

mert, and Campbell (7), i.e., the potential of the quinhydrone électrode
can be accurately reproducedonly when care is taken to clean and dry thé
electrode before use. In our experiments the electrode after use in the
acidified quinhydrone solution was left in the solution until time for the
next measurement on a fresh solution, at which thne it was washed with
distilled water and transferred to the freshly prepared quinhydrone solu-
tion. It may be seen that the potential of the etectrode,used in the above

manner, showed an increase. This would indicate that the amount of

oxidation, i.e., the oxidizing agent, in the cell had inereased. Now each
time the electrode waa placed in a fresh solution, the electrode came in
contact with the air; also the solution was thoroughly shaken to dissolve
the quinhydrone quickly. If oxygen from the air were absorbed on the

platinum surface there is a possibility that some hydroquinone was oxi-
dized to quinoneand thus the potential of the electrodewas slightly raised.

The data in table 4 show that the E.M.F.of the glass electrode with

respect to the silver-silver chloridehalf-cell remains constant throughout
the acid inversionofsucrose. Sincethe E.M.F,remainedconstant through-
out the inversion,it followsthat the activity of the hydrogenion remained
constant also. Thus it is seenthat the hydrogen ion is a true catalyst in
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this reaction. Thé workofTaytor and Bomford(9) showedan increase in
the activity of thé hydrogenion during the inversion process,but thm is
undoubtedly duc to the hydrogénation of the sucrose, as suggested by
Scatehard (8).

StJMMABY

1. The quinhydrone electrodehas been used to measure the aetivity of
the hydrogen ion in invcrtingsucrose solutionsand has beenfound to give
a changing potential whenthe electrodeis left in contact with thé acidincd
quinhydrone solution for long periods of time.

2. The glass electrode has been used to measure the activity of the
hydrogen ion in inverting sucrose solutions and has been shown to give
reproducible results.

3. By the use of the gtaœetectrode it bas beenshown that the activity
of the hydrogen ion remainsconstant throughout thé inversionof sucrose
by hydrochloric acid.
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THE ACTIVITYCOEFFICIENTSOFLITHIUMCHLORIDEAND
POTASSIUMIODIDE IN ETHYL ALCOHOLBY THE

BOILING-POINTMETHOD

J. N. PEARCEANCM.L. McDOWELL
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Thispaperpresentsthe resultsobtainedinan attemptto determinethe
activity coefficientsof strongelectrolytesin non-aqueoussolventsby the
boiting-pointmethod. The apparatusand the techniqueemployedare
practicallythesameas that describedinourpreviouspaper(8).

Althoughthemajorfeaturesof thefamiliarCottrell-Washburnappara-
tus (2, 11)havebeenretained,twoimportantchangeshavebeenmade.
Wehave substitutedfor the ttouNesomegas Ramea moreuniformand
constantsourceofeleetricalheating. Seatedintothcbottomofeachboil-
ingfiaskisa coilofNo.30platinumwire;thèsecoilsareofexactlythesame
lengthand resistance,thus insuringthe introductionofequalamountsof
heat into eachfiaskwhenthesearejoinedin serieswiththe lightingcir-
cuit. The finewirespiral fumishesan idealsurfacefor easyand rapid
bubbleformationwhich,togetherwiththe rapidnowof the liquidover
the spiral,makessuperheatingpracticattyimpos~Me.The tunnels,pro-
videdwithslitsat the bottomandseverattateratopenings,areplacedcon-
centricwith the spirals. Understeadyboilingthebubblesrisingthrough
the tube and thosepassing laterallythroughthe funnetnot only insure
constantthermalequilibrium,but alsokeepthe solutionhomogeneousby
rapid agitation. Twoboiungvesselsare used. Insteadof thermometer
bulbs,the liquidfromthé pumpflowsovera test tubeeontainingmercury
inwhichis placedonearm ofa 50-junetionthermoelement.OneQaskcon-
tainingthe pureboilingsolventservesas the "cold"junetion.

BancroftandDavis(1)contendthatsuperheatingintheCottrellappara-
tus is largelydueto the hydrostaticpressureunderwhichthe bubblesare
formed. They state that, if this superheatingis removedin part by the

passageof the bubblesthrougha massof the solutionbeforeenteringthe

pump,it shouldbe further diminishedin its subsequentpassagethrough
the pump. In their modificationof the originalCottreUapparatus,the

funnel,insteadof restinguponthc bottomof thenask,restsupona con-
strictionin the wallof the boilingfiaskat severalinchesabovethe bottom.
In spiteof thefactthat they stillusethegasnameforheating,theyctaim

n~18!
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that the superheatingof tho solutionand the effectdue to hydrostatic
pressurearecomptetetyetiminatedin theirapparatus. Morerecently,ina studyof theactivitycoefficientsofaqueoussolutionsofpotassiumchlo.
ndc, Saxtonand Smith(10)havedevisedtwonewformsof thé CottrcM
apparatus,–onefor gasandonefor electricalheating. Theirdaimsfor
the removalof superheatingareequallygood.

1

APPARATUS AND MATBNtALS

The completeapparatus,includingthe "K 2" potentiometerandgal-

r

vanometcr,werecarefullyshielded. A currentof 6.2amps.wasmain- 1
tainedthroughthe heatingcoilsduringopération.

Threethermoelementsweropreparedaccordingto théspecificationsof
White (12),one with fiftyjunctionaand twowith ten junotiomeach.
These were standardizedagainst a platinumresistancethermometer
(BureauofStandards,No.292)inconjunctionwitha MueUerbridgeand
highsensitivitygaivanometer.Thefixedpointswerethoseof liquidoxy-
gen,liquidammonia,ice,the transitionpointofsodiumsulfatedecahy.
drate,and the boilingpointofwater. i

Sineethe 50-junctionelementwasto be usedfor thedéterminationof
srnatitemperatureincrémentsnearthé boilingpointofalcohol,itwasfirst
nccessaryto caiibrateit for that rangea!so. Thisnecessitatcdthe em-
ploymentofa triangulararrangementof the threethermoelements.The
two boilingflaskswerenUedto the workingvolumewithpurealcohol, .)
connectedby meansofthe50-junetionelement,and thealcoholheatedto
boiling. Eachflaskwasconnectedin tum withthe Dewaricecalorimeter r
by a 10-junctionelement. ThesolventwasaUowedto boilin eachflask
until the potential of the connectingthermoelementbecamoconstant.
At this point the potentialsof the 10-junctionelementswereread,and
fromthesepotentialstheapparentdifférencein the boilingpointof the
solventin the two flaskswascalculated. Thispotentialdifference,due
probablyto inequalitiesinthearmsofthe element,wasusedin correctingaitsubsequentthermoelementpotentials.

To obtainthe temperatureintervalsfor deducingan equationrelating
temperatureand potentialat theboilingpointof the alcohol,bothHasks
werefilledto the propervolumewithpure benzène;to one of thesewas
addedlater successiveportionsof pure naphthalene. In eachcase the
boilingwascontinueduntilthe potentialof the 50-junetionelementbe- J
cameconstant. The potentialsof the two smatterelementswereread 1
immediatelyand the boilingtemperatureswerecalculated. Fromthe e
boiling-pointelevationthusdeterminedwederiveda potential-tempera-
ture equationfor thé 60-junctionelementin thé vicinityof the boiling
pointof ethylalcohol. Atablewasconstructedby solvingttte équation
forpotentialscorrespondingto 0.1'C.intervals,and fromthesetheexact
temperaturefor any measuredpotentialwaseasilyinterpolated.
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Thiophcnc-freebenzène, b.p. 80.17''C.,absoluteethyl alcohol,b.p.
78.82"C.,and naphthateno,m.p. S0.08"C.,werepreparedaccordingto
acceptedmethods. The twoaattswererepeatedlycrystaUizedfrompure
distilledwater. Tho potassiumiod!dewasheatedto constantweightat
140"C.just beforeit wasused. Thé lithiumchloridecrystalswerefirst
heatedin a currentof dry hydrogenchloridegasuntilau tracesof water
werercmoved. Theheatingwasthencontinuedinaourrentofdryhydro-
gcnto removeaUtracesofacid. Thesaltsweretransferredto thealcohot
m the flaskswithoutcontactwiththeatmosphère.

Thedried8a!tsweredissolvedina!cohotin theapparatusto approximate
saturationat thoboilingpoint,and theresultingsolutionswereusedfor
the first measurements.The constant potential indicatingthermal
equilibrium,correctedby thé zeroreadingof the element,suppliedthe
necesaarydata forcalculatingtheboiling-pointelevation. Undera pres-
sureof dryair samplesof the sohttionwerewithdrawnfor analysisinto
taredglass-stopperedflasksandweighedinunediatety.Afterasamplewas
removedsufficientpurealcoholwasaddedto maintaina constantsolution
volume,thusmakinga newconcentrationforthenextmeasurement.The
salt contentofthe solutionwasdeterminedvohmetncaUyby theVolhard
method. The concentrationsareexpressedin molesper 1000gramsof
solvent.

EXPERIMENTAL BE8UM8

Theexperimentalresultsarecoliectedintable1. Heremis themolality
of the sait,9 is the elevationof the boilingpoint,andC/Mis the molal
elevationoftheboilingpointofthesolvent. ThevaluesofC/mforlithium
chloridepassthrougha distinctminimumvalue;exceptforthe mostdilute
solutions,themolalelevationofthe boilingpointofatcohotby potassium
iodideremainspracticattyconstantthroughoutthewholerangeqfconcen-
tration.

Accordingto Raoult'slaw,theboiling-pointelevationofa Boiventby an
idéalnon-electrolyteshouldbe directlyproportionalto the molefraction
ofthe solute,or to M~/(Mt+ Hi). If weassume,however,completedisse.
ciationfora binarysait and that the ionsbehaveas perfectsolutes,the
boiling-pointelevationshouldbeproportionalto2~/(~ + 2~). That is,

~BTÏ 6 2nt

&H,Mt+2M<

Therelationbotweenthe boiling-pointelevationandthemotatityfor the
twosaltsis showngrapMcaIIyinfigure1. Thebrokenlinesrepresentthe
theoreticalcurveafornon-electrolyteandcompletelydissociatedsait,both
assumedto beperfectsolutés. Althoughthe saltsare completelyionized
in the crystallinestate and in solution,the relationsobtainedfor dilute
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TABLE 1

F<efo<ïcfto/ theMKt~ p<MM(o/ <<~<oMo! e<M<re~<«

t { )) ) ) jj.) f j

(a) MtMum eMonde

O.OtZM0.01535t.ZtM 0.180t70.22M91.2N30.4ttt?O.M145t.MM
0.023280.02823t.3!M 0.20t260.2487!t.23680.44BOt0.69893t.3689
0040510.04879LKM40.242340.30S08t.25890.449580.6t244t 3622
0.072270.08S89t.t884 0.2708&0.3435!1.26530.493030.08027t 3797 t
0.tl(B3O.t3t08t.t89t 0.287070.366t3t.2768O.S75800.8t587t 4109
O.t3tt5O.t5896t.t89Z 0.370980.483661.30370.662130.95370t 4404
0.158740.194311.2241

––––-––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––~
(b) Potassiumiodtde t

0.0t0t6 0.01246 1.2364 0.07003 0.085071.2t48 0.124200.149841 2054
0.01662 0.02033 .2232 0.07806 0.09S231.2200 0.137960.166951.2101
0.02454 0.029S6 .2326 0.08730 0.105891.2130 0.149390.180371.2074
0.03822 0.04713 .2331 0.09378 O.H4671.2228 0.156960.190541.2139
0.05173 0.06332 .2241 0.10657 0.128141.2024 j
006010 0.07390 .2297 0.12238 0.14754t.2056 1

f
i
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solutions correspond ctosely with thosc which would be produced by
undissociated solute molecules. The larger déviations from the normal

boiling-point élévations in the more concentrated solutions mdicate a

rather decidedincrease in the number of free ionspresent. Since we have
assumed that the salts are completely ionized at att concentrations, thé

approximationto the behavior of perfectnormal undissoci&tedsolute mote-
cules can be explained best by assuming the existence of simple or chain
ions in equilibriumwith paired ions or quadripoles. The formation of ion

pairs and quadripolesis especiallyfavored in solvents with low dietectric
constants. The dietectric constant of ethyl alcohol (3) decreasea from
28.9 at 20*0. to 20.2 at GO'C. ïts unknown value at the boiling point
must be stitt smaUer.

Followingthe method of Lewisand Randall (5)forfreeziog-point work
we may calculate the activity of the solvent from boiling-point elevation

data. Thé influenceof temperature on the activity of the solvent in the

vicinity of the boilingpoint is givenby the relation,

din~=-~dr
(1)

Br

ïf wedesignate by Cthe elevationof the boilingpoint and by Tethe boiling

point of thepure solvent, the boitingpoint of the solution T is T = 'Tt+ 9,
and dT = dC. Expressing AH at the boilingpoint as a function of the

temperature:

AH = d~y. + ~C~

and substituting in equation 1,we obtain

dln~=-~±~d. (2)1
'<(~ e+9)*

By expanding the right-hand member, collecting terms, and neglecting
terms of higherorder, equation 2 becomes

dh.[-A~+(~).]
(3)

9 Tt To

Here, T. = 351.4"K.,~Hy. = 9414.2cals. (4), and ACp = 17.320cais.

The molal heat capacity of alcoholat its boilingpoint (35.173cals.) waa

calculated by means of the relation (13): €“ ==0.5068 + 0.00286<+

0.0000054< that of thé vapor (17.853 cals.) by the equation (7): €“
= 4.5 + 0.038T. Introducing numerical values in equation 3, we obtain

d Inai = -0.03834 dC + 0.00028875C d9 (4)
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Upon integrating between the boiling point of thé pure solvent, where

C = 0, and the boiling point of the sotution, and converting to eommon

togarithms we obtain

log al = -0.0168489 + 0.0000626889* (5)

The activitiesof thé alcohol,0~ mthe various solutionsare givenin tabto2.

The activity of thé salt, as,and that of ttn' Mtvent,N~are combinedin

thé relation

d)no,= -~dtno,
(6)(1Ines

~Vi
d In ai

wherc and ~Vtare the respectivemole fractions. Combiningequations
4 and 6 and substituting molalitiesfor mole fractions,we obtain

d )n c< = ~? (0.03834 0.000288768)de (7)
m

For the case where 9approacheszero the last term disappears. Since we

arc approaching infinite dilutionwe may write 0) m and equation 7

reduees first to

d In ne= = ~ZiZ 0.03834d0 (8)
m tM

which by rearranging gives forthé molal elevation of the boilingpoint of

ethyl alcoholat infinite dilution,

X= d9/dtK== 1.2010" (8')

This value is slightly lowerthan thé value, 1.240",given by Rosanoffand

Dunphy (9).

By inserting the value of in equation 7 we obtain an expressionfor

calculating the activity of any non-dissociatingsolute,namely,

d ln as de 0.006271. ded !na<= – –––– 9dC (9)
Mtt m

SinceNt= a~, it is évident that for any electrolytcgivingvionsper mole,

din~ (10)
«~ twt

0de

To integrate this expressionLewisand Randall (6) have invented a j-func-
tion which rapidly approachcs zeroat infinite ditution, that is,

j = 1 C/f\M.
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TABLE2

Ktta! <<a<a«<round eott«o<ra«<MMfor ethyl alcoholsolutions

) ") w

(a) Lithiumchloride

0.01 0.01215 0.9989 O.t437 0.30 0.3860 0.&666 O.OZ76

0.02 0.0342 0.9978 0.1025 0.35 0.4586 0.9604 0.0258

0.05 0.0602 0.9947 O.M3t 0.40 0.5346 0.9Mt 0.0245

0.10 0.1203 0.9894 O.M63 0.45 0.612t 0.9476 0.0235

0.15 0.1825 0.9843 0.0379 0.60 0.6909 0.9411 0.0225

0.20 0.2475 0.9784 0.0330 0.55 0.7724 0.9344 0.02:8

0.25 0.3156 0.9726 0.0298

Il

0.60 0.8541 0.9278 0.0212

0.65 0.9376 09211 0.0207

(b) PotMMumiodide

0.01 0.0122 0.9989 0.1446 0.076 0.0907 09920 00539
0.02 0.0244 0.9978 0.1035 0.100 0.1207 0.9894 0.0469
0.05 0.060;; 0.9947 0.0039 0.125 O.lStt 0.9867 0.0420

0.150 018!5 0.9841 0.0382

Followingtheir procédurefor thefreezing-pointmethodweobtain finally
for the activity coefficientsof the ionsof binary etectrolytes!n ethyt
alcoholtherelation,

log.y == 0.4343 dM 0.4343j 0.001362
de (11)

m m

To calculatethe valuesof theactivitycoefHcients,-y,it wasSrstnecea-

sary to constructa largeac&teplotof{~ttinst m. Fromthis the values
of C/M, and jf/Mwerecalculatedfor round concentrations.Plots of

j/tKagainstm, andof9/m againstCweredrawnandthevaluesof the two

integralsinequation11weredeterminedbymeansofa polarplanimeter.

The activity coefficientsof the twosalts in ethyl alcoholthus determined

are collcctedin table 2.

In spite of the fact that we may assume that both salts are completely
ionized at a)t concentrations, the activity coefficientsof thé ions of both

salts arc surprisingly low. White the activity of the alcohol is almost

identically the same for equal concentrationsof the two salts, the activity
coefBcientsof the ions of potassium iodideare slightly higher than those

of lithium chloride.

It would bc interesting to calculatethe activity coefficientsof the ions

on the basis of the Debyc-HQckc!theory. In thc absenceof knowtcdgeof

the ionic radii and of the dicleetnc constant of alcoholat the boiling point
this is impossible.
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NOTETO THE EDITOR

THEOPTICALACTtVtTY0FCAMPHORINÂLCOHOMCSOMMONS

In replyto inquiriesas to thelightsourceusedln thepaperof thé title
givenabove(Journalof PhysicalChemistry38,883(1934)),ProfesserPoe
states, "AUthereadingsin thepaper,'TheOpticalActivityofCamphorin
AlcoholicSolutions,'&ppeMmgin The Journal cf PAt/stc<~CAemt8<
October,1934,weremadewitha SoteH-Ventzkesaccharimeter,usingwhite
lightfromanetectnclight,andSttenngit througha solutionofpotassium
dichromate. Thescalareadingswereconvertedintoangulardegrees."
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NEW BOOKS

~r'~ and AGeneral D~~on held bythe Faraday Society, September, t935. 2$x t? cm.; vi + 412pp. London: Gufney &Jackson, 1930. Priée: 22s 6d.
T-pp. Mnaon.~uc-

It may be said without question that this volumeis one of the most interesting
~?St~densation produota are of great fundamental and tochaimi intereat and are nowre-

between three types of potymet.: Stat th.re are thé potymerBtorMdby!M~
the structurai S

by c~.Unk.ge. The discussion is divided into two
'?' and each of contains bighly in~t~Particular attention should two papers by Staudinger, theJb~ extremely lucid survey of the formation of polymers of unsatu-mted substances. Readero oomingto the subject fre~ty woulddo wellto ~<h-paper immediately after Rideal's, {nordor t.~

and the relative eaM of polymerisationin the v<trtomcases.
It is impossibleto t~i.w ind:viduatty att of thé numerouscontributions, but m.n

of special interest. attempts are S~study the structure polymersby means of x-rays; the difficulty .Bof eourMthatmost of them "amorphoua". Katz howevershowsthat interesting deductions
comparing tho patterns with tho~ of m.n.men.~)~similar type. H.uw.nk and deBoer .te maki,,gv~i.nt th~tic.t attempts to

up the physical properties of potymerswith atomic linkageforces, .n~ papersdosorve closo attontion. Meyerhas etudied polymerisedsultur and pJy~X~i
~'T~ and Melville and Graygive <~d~ t..h.w that thé vapor of ~d ph.8ph.rus is not polymerised but con-

~r" Americanauthorities .fhyd~ oxides,Weiser and Milligan, concludethat many of these are not po)ymen..d but simplyof mierocrystalline particles with strong ndaorptive properties. An
promisingapplication of physicalmothodsto organie polymerisationdescribed pr~" following

~ptXyduring the procesa.

thM. vulumeswould improved verygreatly by the addition
~°~M~hep~of a handbookto mnnyand the price is suehthat full documentation may be~son

ably oxpected. The workof tho editorial would be m!~S~
r~ct if ~.h author suppliedb.ief !ist of the important point, d~tt with in hiepaper.

J. T. RANDALL.

~8~ Ultra-violetLight. By J. A. and <
5tx8tin.,xH-308pp.2nded)tMn. NewYork: D.VanNostrandCo
This second edition, appearingonly three yoarsaf ter the publication of thé first

S~' analybisas does the tact that overth~e hundred papers haveappeared in this three-y~r period. Thé .uth.r. poinM
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out in theif firstédition that "if applied with discrétion and under standard condi*

tions, fluorescenceanalysis Ma most valuable aid to thé xcientifteworker, eapecially
in routine workor sorting tests, and may uxuatty supplément, though setdemcom-

pletely replace, ordinary testing or annlytioal méthode." The dimeutty !smotouy
that 90 many tbingsCuoresce,but that thé nuoresceMcoMso often changed by the

présence of other motecutar species, often in very smaU amounts and perhaps Mot
even suspected M being prexent. However, fluorescence anatyma is becominga

va)uaMetool in thé hands of those akilled in ita use and cognizant of ita caprieicut)
behavior, consequentty an authoritative book covering this field fuifille a useful

purpose.
The subject matter covered is as MbwB: PART I. Theory and Technique of

Fluorescence Am!y9)e. The tittes of the chapters are as follows: I. TheoreHca)

introduction; II. The production of ultra-violet light; III. F!)ter6; IV. The meas-
urement of the intonaityof sources of ultra-violet light; V. Méthode and technique
of fluorescence ftnatyBM. PART Il. Applioations ot Fluorescence Analyais. The

titteBofthechaptemareas fottows: Agriculture; H. Bacteriology; III. Botany;
tV. Constructional materials and glass, etc.; V. Drug8; VI. Foods and foodprod-
uctB;VII. Fuels and lubricants; VIII. !norganicchemistry;tX. Leathorandtann-

ing X. Le~a! and criminological work; XI. Medical and biological science, XII.

Minerals and ~me: XÎH. Museum work; XtV. Orcanio chemistry; XV. Paints
and varnisheff; XVI. Paper, cellulose and aUied industrieB; XVH. The rubber in-

dustry XVIII. Textiles; XIX. Waters and sewago.
This ie an excellentbook,wellwritten and printed, deating with a subject ofmuch

importance and interest. It should be in every chemicallibrary.
J. H. MATMWS.

CoHtdedSctMt~c Papers o/ &rWilliamBaie ~or~, F. R. S. Published under the

auspices of the Colloid Committee of the Faraday Soeiety (proface by Eric Ri-

deal). 17.5x26 cm.;xi +922pp.; portrait; 14plates; many figures. Cambridge,

Engtand: Tho University Press (New York: The MacMiUan Company), 1936.

Priée: $18.00.

It is givento a fewmento make a major impretsion upon the scientiCc thou~ht«f
their times. SirWilliamwas one of this choscn few. Hia contribution wasaU the
moreremarkablo becauscof the broadth of hia influence. He made major contribu-

tions to such diversefieldsas zoology,morphology,oytology, physiotogy, biochetnie-

try, physical chemistry,colloid chemistry, physics, and engineering. Hia cduottion

at Gonville and CaiusCollege, Cambridge, was as a zootogiat; fotlowinggmduatiot)
ho remained in the iaboratories of his collego, becominga FoHowof thé Collegein

1892and later Demonstrator and then Lecturer in Physiology in the University of

Cambridge. Duringthis early period in his educational career (1892-1898)ho pub.
tished etevcn papen dealing primarily with the histology, morphology, behavior,
and fonction of the free living or "wandering cella" (i.e., the leucocytes) of crusta-

ceanB,amphibians, and mammals. It was this series of studios which led him into

thé fieldof surfacephenomena. AuRidealnotes in thé preface of the present volume,
Sir William oncesaw a ce)! divide under the microscope and ho asked himself the

question, "Whydoes a cell divide?" This question motivated Sir William's future

work in that borderlinefield between biochemistry, physics, colloid chemistry, and

physiotogy, and led him to investigate surface and interfacial phenomena.
h 1899 he puhlished two classic paperBin the Journal of PA~'o<o~. One was

entitled "On the Structure of Cell Protoptasm"; the other "On the Coagulationof

Proteid by Electricity." These were hie beginning papers in eolloid chemistry.

They reBected hisearlier interest in cytology, morphotogy, and histology. In thé
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tMatotojttcatmethoda whichhehad usedthe tissues womSxed,hardened, dehydrated,
and etained for mieroscopicalobservations. Sir Wiiiiamqueetioned whother or not
such drastie treatmonts maynot haveproduced from theoompiexeotioidat matrix of
the living cell structures whichwere in reality artifacts. So hH cottoid ohemioat
fttudiea be~n from the neceesityof testing sueh a hypothcsis.

Sir WilliamWMnot fundamentaMytrained in chemietry, physies, and mathe.
matieo, but he acquired the neceMaryworking knowledgeof these fields after his
formai education had beencomptetedin thé University.

His study in t908of thé e~ectofthe rays from radiumon protein Bo)BMoneof the
earlier papers on the offectofradiumraya on biocoitoidaor living tiMues. His stud-
ies of the phyeiesand chemistryoftho "boundary state" werepioncer atudiea in that
field and early led into problomsof adhesion. TheM problemeof adhesion in turn
led to hiestudios on thé fundamentalsof tubrication and the concept of thé orienta-
tion of molecules,this conceptantedating thé later workof HarMns and Langmuir
and boing arrived at from an entirety diNerent viewpoint.

To 8ir WHtiam'Bstudios onthe equilibrium of the proteln in thé Mood we owe the
concept of tho Moetectriepoint as a fundamental and cbaracteriatic property of the
proteina and other colloid ftystems.

In thé present volume ail ofSir WiUiam'spapers havebeen brought together and

reprinted in chronological order. They comprise Sfty-nine papers in number, be-
ginning with a study ef the bietoloiryand devetopment of thé hybroid, Mj~to~~e
pAr~'a, in t89t and endingwith the Abraham Ffexner leoture "To Remind-A
BiologicalEssay", a phitosophieata<HMnin(;up of hta tifeintereste (delivered in !93t
but not printed unti! t934). Manyof the earty biotopcat papers are itiustrated with

plates of oareful drawings, beautifully colored. The only critioMm of thé volume
that the roviewerwould offeristhat it does not eontain a bio~raphiea!aketeh. Con-

sequently, the young rcader maybeieft ignorant of thé faet that Sir William was firet
and last a biologist, who usedthé tools of physics and chemistry to attack a funda-
mental biologiealproblem.

The worldof science ieindebtedto the Colloid Committeeof thé Faraday Society
for makingaU these vatuabie papersaccessible in onevolume. The reviewer knowe
of no moreinspiring volumeto place in thé bande of thé young student of living
processes, be he labeled botaniet,zoologist,physiotogist,Mochetnist,or biophyaieist.
May it aMiotsomeof these to carryon the task which Sir William laid for hintseif;i
for he says "thé b!o)ogiet'ajob is to take the findingsof physics and ehemietry and

faithfutty to apply them to the riddle of this impossibleelusive living Biimein its
coat of manyeotorB."

Ross A)KBMGoBTNEtt.

~<~orp<t'o)M<eeAM'&.By FRAN:K)<t,. 22 x 16.5cm.; 132pp. Dresden and Leip-
zig TheodorSteinkopff, 1935. Pfice: 8.M RM.
For onewhoknows adsorptionmain!yfrom the scientiBclaboratory it is interest-

ing to see the enormoue technicalapplication which basdeveloped, especially in the
last twenty years. Solitary casesof technicat adaorption procesees are very oid:
the anoientsused charcoal or day to ctarify wine; Lowitzin 1785improved the qual-
ity of apirit by letting it8 vaporpaasover charcoal; NMe1794charcoal-later bone-
Naok–haft been used in eugarrenning. But it waa the warand the adsorbent char-
coal in the gaa-maaks whichmade the many poesibintiee of adsorption prooeMes
generally known.

Active carbon, bteaching clays, kieselguhr, and aiiicagel are the chief types of
adsorbents. They are not only used to remove unwelcomeimpurities (coloring
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mattera, etc.) fromgasesand tiquids (drying and desutfurieinf;of gases; purincation
of water; rcBeing of glyceroi,of oib, résine, etc.). Valuablevapers are regainedor
isolated by adsorption; explosivegasoa sueh as acetylene are atabitiMd when ad.
sorbed in mixture with acetone; adsorption proeessesare used m refrigeratoM.

Krtii's book is elearly and eoneisety written. It adheres staunehty to its titte;
stress is mainty laid uponthe tcchnieal devices used in theM ptooesMs. Theory M
treated very briefly,but cM-reetiy. The questionwhichiBmost importent in techni-
cat apptieation can net yet be answored froma theoret!cat point of view; too little
ia known about the causesof thé speoiSobehavior of adsorbents and adsorbed sub-
stances.

H. PNBPWMCH.

f.eA!-<'MC/t pA~AoMMttnCAefm'e.By K. jBt,Ut<Efc. Band V, Lieferung2. 26x
)6 cm.; pp. 289-576. Stuttgart: F. Enke,1935. Price: 27 RM.
The present section of this wett.fmownwork deals with the photoetectrie effect,

positive rays, thé structure of the nucleus, spectra, and radioaetivity. Thé theory of

spectra is brought into relation with the PeriodioSystem. The disoussionofspectra
is based on the Bohr-Sommerfetdtheory, and full déductions of mathematica) équa-
tions, inctudin~ thé necessaryanatyticat ~eometry,are given. The wave-meehanicat
troatment is not ineiuded. The section on nucteaf physicsisdivided into twoparts,
the tatest results being given separately at the end of the book. Thé section of

speetra ateo inctudes x-ray spectra and crystal structure. The whote treatment is

very clear, and the averagestudent of physicalchemistry would have no dinicutty in

followingthe author throutthsomeratherdifficult parts of thé Bubjeet. Presumabty
some account of wave-mechanicatmethods will be given in a later Nectiondeaiiftg
with motcoute formation. Tho last few pagesdeat with thé structure of molecules
and stereochemititry. The general character of the book is maintained, and the

present section is a very readable and intelligible acoount which should make an

appeat to physical chemists.

J. R. PAttTWOTOM.

T'M<6o<)&o/QMat)h<a<t'<;e/nor~?t«: ~na<M't. By L M.KoMaopF and E. B. 8ANDEM..

5) x9in.; 749pp.; U6figurcs. NewYork: The MoenuttanCompany,193C. Priée:
M.M.

This textbook of quantitative anatysis fromthé hand of such a distinguished con-
tributor in the fieldof analytical chemistry as ProfesserKolthoff,who formanyyears
bas atso hecn a succesefulteacher, is certain to prove immediatoly attractive to a

gréât many teachers of the subject. The workcovered ispresented under the fottow-

ing heads: Stoichiometry. Gravimétrie Anatyais: Theoretical, Praetioa), Gravi-
metrie Determinations. Volumetrie Anatysis: Theoretica), Practieat, Volumetrie

Déterminations. Physieochemicat Methods. Analyses of Comptox Materiats

(Brasa, Steet, Silicate Rocks). It eoneludes with a very brief appendix containing
tables of specifie gravity ofacide and ammonia and a table of four-place logarithme.
It will benoticed that theouttine above returns to thé older practice of givinggravi-
metrie déterminations heforevolumetrie.

ht the opinion of this reviewer, the most noteworthy feature of the text is thé

highly successfut manner in which theory and practice have been Mended togother.
The sections on thé massaction lawand its application to strong and weakeleetro-

!ytes, dissociation of water,bydrolyais of salts, bufîersolutions, the solubility prod-
uet principle, commonioneffect, and complexion formation are particularly lucid.
lt was to bo expeeted that thé chapteM on the formation and properties of prcoipi-
tates and coprecipitation phenomena, eovoring contamination of precipitates, ad-
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sorption, digestion, aging, otc., wouldbeamong the strongest in a test by Professor
KolthoC. Att that need be said is that thesoare up to expectation. h addition to
tho separato sections on thèse higMyimportant tbeoretical aspects of quantitative
analysie, there occurin thé appropriate placesthroughout the textmany applications
ot thèse prinoiples ta thé partiouter analytical proeedures under oonsideration. On
the other hand the authors have laid great stress throughout the procodures on the
importance ofcareful and accurate laboratory technique and thé avoidanoe ofexpéri-
mental errors.

A fieldto wbiohthé senior autbot haa givenmajor attention both in MeeaMband
as a teaoher is that ofacid-base ittdKatoK,and the section devoted to this subject is
admirably dono, mciuding an excellent theoretioat discussion, many examples of
titration eurves from experimental data in acoompanying tables, a fairly oomplete
table of commonindioators with thoir oolorchange pH interval, methods of prepara-
tion of indicator solutions, use of mixed indicatore, etc.

The section on phyaicoehemioeimethods, inctuding potentiometric and conduoto.
metrie titrations, eoiorimetry, and epectrophotometry is a weteomeaddition. Sev.
erai iaboratory procedures on colorimetry,for the détermination of ammonia, ferrio
iron, and Miiea,with the use of the Dubosoqeolorimeter, are inotoded. The theory
of potentiometric and conductomett'x)titratione is very thoroughty dieetMeed. It is
strange that no analytical determinatioMmaking use of these methoda are outlined,
since there are many ~ppiioatioM ot both these methoda whioh do net involve pro.
hibitiveiy eomptieated or expensiveapparatus. The theory of adeorption indieatoM
is given compreheneive treatment, and Beveraititrations are outlined which make
use of this method for obtaining end pointa.

The authors are apparently quite willingto take the field almost singte.handed
in défense of the rather nice distinction between thé use of the terme "iodimetty"
and "iodometry."

The voiume ia a distinetive addition to thé library of quantitative anaiyeis. No
instructor in the subject will wish to be without it.

0. H. SctnFLNTT.

/Herc<nttcCAtmt<< ByN.BjEMUM,trandatedbyR.P.BeU. 23xt4on.:x+3t7
pp. London: W. Heinemann, 1936. Priée: 7s.0d.
In a foreword to this volumeProfesserF. G. Donnan states that thie book Mthe

flneet introduction to modorn chsmieal sciencethat he has read. This is very high
praise indeed. It willbe generallyagreed that no modem textbook deaMngwith in.
organic chemistry ean atford to ignore the profound influence exerted by develop.
ments in physical ehemistry. h thé present volume thé skillrul weaving ot thé
theoretioat aspects of inorganio ohemistrywith the very important descriptive parte
of the subject oalle for the highestpraise, whitetthe sections dealing with thé modem.
ized theory of acids and basesand thé aMociatedsubject of ionization and reaction in
solution make delightful reading. There ie,however, one notable omiMionfrom the
book. No reference is made to the crystal structure of the minéraleilieatee. SiU-
con occupies in minéral ohemistry the sameimportant position that carbon hoids in
organic chemistry, and the structure of the silicates ienowas fully estaMished as the
moteouiar structure of any organiecompound. Incidontatty the modei given in this
book of the diamond crystal tattice (ngure14,p. 163)does not show thé structure to
thé best advantage. However, whilstthèse are mattera of opinion there can be only
one opinion on thé book-it ia a highty reliablo and most stimuiating work which
will be widelyread by chemists. Mr.R. P. Bei)bas givon us a finetranslation, which
ia publisbed in a most attractive form.

W. WARDLAW.
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Dt< /n<ef/M'eMett<wt~M~en und JM<r<wetM<faMM.By M. vox LAïfB. ? x t6
cm.; 46 pp. Berlin: Jutius Springer, IM6. Priee: 3.60 RM.
During thé autumn of t935 Professor Laue gavea courseof Bvelectures at Prince-

ton, N. J., and the admirable suggestion of a wideraudience has resulted in the pro-
duction of this emaHvolume. Laue'e name will always be assooiated with that of
other pioneers in the subjeet of x-ray interférences, and it is a matter of someinter-
est that his tatest work explains not only a newlyobserved x.ray di6fraot!o)ten'eet,
but also thé etuMvephenomenonof the Kikuchi lines in etectron ditfractioti bysingle
crystats.

The older theory of x-ray interference, as developedby Laue,Darwin, Ewatd,and
others, was entirely adéquate to explainthe positions of the diffraction maxima,but
failed in certain little-observed respects with regard to intensities. During t936a
new phenomenon wasobservedand reported by Kossetand Voges;thé x-rays issuing
from a single crystal anticathode act as a source of radiation within the crystat, and
interference effectaare observed on a photographie plate placedparallel to theorys.
tal face. The theoretical workof Laue and Kohler joins up the otdercl8ssicaltheory
with the quantum theory in order to explain these effects, and the bridge between
the two is Maxwett's lawof teciprocity. The interesting thing is that the newx-ray
patterns are, so far as present resulta go,entirely simitar to thé Kikuchi patterns of
electron diffraction. Although unexptained detaits remain, the KoMer-Lauetheory
work providos a comprehensivetheory of these effects. !n spite of ProfeMorLaue'a
mathematical erudition the reprinted lecturesare very readable and deaerve transla-
tion.

J. T. RANDALL.

t~F'cAtMcett <tM<demKaiser t~Me<M-~M<t<«</<!)- &'<<'&«<~oMcAMacin Berh'M-
Dahlem. Siebenter Band. Edited by W. Eitel. 29 x 21 cm.; 203 pp. Braun-
sehweig F. Vieweg,1936.

The annual reproduction in volume formof thé pubtishedwork of thé KaiserWi).
helm-Institut serves two useful purposes; many of the papera appear in somewhat
obscure journals and might otherwise be missed. The volume, apart from the indi-
vidual ments of the papers, is more usefui in indicating thé trend of fundamental
work on silicates in Germany. The present volume contains twenty-nve papers,
two of which are concernedwith problems of Portland céments; another interesting
paper by C. A. Beckercontains much information on thé physicaland chemicalprop-
orties of compticated glasses containing beryllium oxide. The properties of lime-
Mda-gitioa glasses containing traces of radium and thorium salta are investigated by
M. Heckter, and this ia followedby a longstudy of the system CaO-SiOr-MnOwith
the x-ray identification of solid solutions of pseudo-wollastonite and rhodonitc.
Busscngives x-ray data on the eoefncientftof thermal expansionfor magnesia,cristo-
balite, aillimanite, and carborundum. The volumecloseswith a vorylong paper by
W. Weyl, giving détails of numerous absorption apectra for solutions and glasscs.
Onegets the impression that the workers on this interesting subject arc tending in-

creasingly to use physical methods for the study and interprétation of their experi-
menta.

J. T. RANDALL.

Chemical DteeoM~ and /ttMn<to<tt'n <AeTtoe~t~ Century. By SIR WtLMAUA.
TILDEN. 492 pp. New York: E. P. Dutton & Co., t936. Priée: $4.00.
The sixth edition of this meritorious and semi-popular book bas been thoroughly

revised by Dr. S. Gtasstoneof thé University of Sheffield. !n the preface, GtMstone
states that the newmaterial bas been selected so as to fit in the structure and con-
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tinuity of thé earlier editione. Obaotetematerial bas beendropped. Thé additioaa)

subject matter ineludes théories of atomio structure and moleeular arehitecture,

valency, transmutation and disintegration of the etementB,heavy hydrogen and its
theorettcat <ign!CcaMce,and artificial radtoactivity. Thé new deeertptive matter
iochtdesamongother topica: eotttand petroloum industries, synthetto rubber, ptas-
tics, Hxationof nitrogen, vitaminB,hormones, and plant colors.

The book is divided into four parts. t. (a) British (abomtoriea and their unee

(this section wiHalways ))eof historical value). (b) Apparatus. tt. Modem dis-
coveries and theorieo. Clear and Mn-mathetnaticat. III. Modern applications of

ehemiotry. This includcs thé more récent work on vitamlns, hormones, plastics,
rayon, and dupreno. IV. Modern progreM in organic chemistry.

There are over one hundred and forty illustrations, ineluding a dozen portraits.
The author bas used discrimination and good judgment in thé sélection and treat-
ment of hie topica. There are one or two noticeablo typographiosl erroK. For

instance, I~n~mui)- is eaUedJ. ï.angmuir (p. 241)and W.S. Harkine ia cattedH. 8.
Harkine (p. 159).

The revhter Btatea that though the bookwas intended originally for "non techni.
eat" readers, it contains muchwhichwouldappeai to thosewhohavesomehnowtedge
of science. Therefore it is a vatuaMeaddition to a ehemistry library and can be in-
eluded as collateral reading for general inorganie ehemistry courses.

T.!LUAMCOHEN.

AfoMtibpeMt'ettund ihre /to«)eH<<K<te<ta/chemischeP)'ot<<m<.Vol. Il, Text. By
H.SfONNt. 21xt4cm.;xii+SOOpp. Berlin: Springer,1936. Price: unbound,
36RM.; bound.37.80RM.
Volume1 (Tables) of this work was reviewed in thé December 1935issue of this

Journal. Its high standard of excellenceis fully maintained M the present votume.
Thé nret two chapters deat brieSywith the earlier quantum theory ofatomic spectra
and the quantum mechanics. Diatomie and polyntomie molecularspectra oecupy
thé third and tongest chapter in thé book. Certain branches of thé subject, how-

over, are omitted and others treated very brieny, either because they have been

adequately described in other wett-knownbooks of recent years or beeause they are
of eomparativety little significancefor thé chemical probtems to which thé four

remaining chapters are devoted. Chapter IV deals with the détermination of

chemicaUyimportant quantities from thé analysis of band spectra, chapter V with

chemical binding and valency,chapter Vt with excitation of moleculesby collision

with electrons, atome, molecules,and ions, and chapter VII with other chemicat

applications of spectroscopic results. The text is well illustrated with 87 figures,

inc)uding a fewspectrograms; figures15to 19 (pp. 51 and M) and figure43 (p. US),

however,would be much moreusefulif provided with scatesof wave-tengthor wave-

number. A further table of numericat data and a listof référencéeof papers which

appeared up to thé autumn ot I9S5are provided, so that thé tables and text are

oquatty up-to-date. Thé complete work may conSdentty be recommended to

physical chemiats and apectroscopiotsatike.

W. JEVOM9.
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X-RAY DIFFRACTION 8TUDIE8 OF CHITIN, CHITOSAN, AND

DHRIVATIVE8'

GKORGEL. CLARKANDALBERTF. SMtTH

U<'p«r<H)ent«/ Chemistry,ftttt'er<t<«/ ~!t<not«,Urtano, ~Mtnox

R<ce)fe<!V«ne6,MM

INTRODUCTION

Chitin is thé eompoundthat makes up most of thc organie part of thé

~ketctoniiof ~</<opo<~<t.In thc animal kingdom, to which it is litnited

with very few exceptions,it occurs only in the invcrtt'bratps. In addition

to forming the exoskclctonsof insects, erustarea, etc., it is thé major con-

tititufnt of the toMpsofthe eyes, the tendons,and thé tiningsof thc respira-

tory, pxcrctory, and digestiveSystems. Its rôle in fornung thc xketcton in

invprtcbratcs is verysimilarto that of celluloseinplants.
When the "encruating" materials that occur with chitin hâve bt'cn rt'-

moved, thé pure material resemMespapcr pu)p in at)))Pttranre. Uf!ua))y
calcium carbonate is one of the "encrusting" subt!tan<;('f<;in thf t'ase of

lobster skeletons it makesup about 75 per t'ent of thé totat .wcightof thé

shells. In thé tendonn,at lenst, we have found that this material is xo

finely dispersed that it does not give a crystalline diffraction pattern.
Thc tensile ~trcngth of a fiber of chiti)) is remarkabk*. Schulze (10)
recordsthat it is 58kg.per square miUimctprcompared with 35.6 for sitk,

14.5for woo), and only50for drawn copper.
Hot saturated sodiumhydroxide hydrolyzeschitin slowly, but wcakcr

solutionsdo not affectit. It is soluble in conccntrated minerai acids and

anhydrous formie acid,but is unattacked by others.

Meyer and Mark (8)suggcsted that chitin is idcntica) with cethdosc

except that thé secondaryhydroxyl on thé alpha carbon atom of the latter

is substituted by an acetamidegroup. Ttusstructure rpccivcdimportant

support when Bergman (1) isolated chitobiose and it is now generally

apeppt~d,atthough Shorigin (12) bas recentty stated that the unit of thc

structure in neither gtueoseor mannose, but another sugar, chitose, differ-

ingin ponnguration. Figure 1showsthe structure proposcd by Meycr and

Mark compared withthat of cellulose.

Presentedtn part tiefomthé CeuutoMDivisionat thé Ninety-firstMeetingof
theAmericanChemioalSociety,held!nKanaaaCity,April,t936. Basedona thesis
submittedby AlbertF.Smithto theFacultyoftheUniversityof Illinoisin partial
(u)6))mentof thé requiromentsfor thedegreeofDoctorofPhilosophy,June, 1936.
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Ft'Mnan excellent 6ber pattt'rn obtained ft'om thé tendon of Po<w«)'t<s

t~ Meyer and Pankow (9) found tlmt c!uttn was orthorhombicand

crystaiHzcdin iipace group or F:. They favored the former. Their

detertninationof structure waxfairly ('ompk'teexeept for thé fixingof thé

sidc chains. Thf~c they ussumed to be in the 200plane to account for its

great itttcttsity. The size of the unit ceil was a = 9.25, &==10.46,and

e= 19.25A.U. the chains areparaHetto thé baxis. The unit eullis shown

in figure2. Our measuremcnts check those of Mcypr and Pankow very

cto~pty.
MATERIALSANDTECHNIQ)L'E

Chitittwasobtained from the carapace of lobster, //wMrM<!anifncamta.

It waspreparedby retnovingthe carbonate with ditutp nitric acid, hcating

Fto. 1. Structuralformut<MforceMose,chitin,andchitosan(asproposedbyLowy)

for four hours with frequently ehanged 20 per cent sodium hydroxide,

bteachingwithpermanganate and bisulfite, and finally dehydrating with

atcohotandether. Thc nitrogencontent was6.61per cent, comparedwith

theorcticai\'aiueof 6.88per cent. The ash was lessthan 0.1per cent.

The sourceof x-rays was a Philips Mctatix copper-target commercial

diffraction tube operatcd at 30 kv. and 25ma., generating principally thé

Cu K alpha lines. The diffraction patterns wct'cregisteredon a flat film

perpendicularto thé bcam withthé sample5.0 cm. from thc film.

UENERATtONANDORIENTATIONOF CHITIN

In vicwof the great functionat and structural similarity of chitin and

cellulose, it seemedpossible that thcrc might be a similarity in method

of génération. Investigation of the literature reveated that Borodin (2)
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in a paperiittteknowntochemists,on thé ~itoeglandsofa marinewonn

indigcnousto northernEurope,hadobservedtinyelUpsoidatpart!etesthat
formedin the epithelialcettsandwerepresentin the cuticula. Although
he apparentlydidnot realizeit at the time, Msstainingreactions!cave
littleroomfordoubtthathe observedthe formationof"macromolecuhm"
of chitinseveral yearsbeforesimilarobservationswere publishedon
cellulose(4).

Inscarchof furtherinfonnationconcerningthestructure,wefoundthat
afterlongsoakinginabsolutealcohol,whichseemedto removea wax-like

bindingmaterial,a mandibulartendonfromlobstercouldbc tpasedapart
withtheaidof fineneediesintouniformfibrils. Thesenbrit.swereabouta
micronin diatncterandbetweencrossedNicolsgaveverysharpparattet

Fta.2. Unttcryattttcellofchitin(MeyerandPankow,con6rmedinpresentwork)

extinction, indicating a high degree of orientation. They seemed to be

very similar to fibrilsobtained from cellulose. So far wehâve beenunable

to break thèse fibrilsdown into uniform smallrr units, as has bcpn donc

for cellulose.

From thé manner of formation, chitin should be oriented. Furthpr

the orientation, in thé case of sheets, should consist solely in having the

carbohydrate chains parallelto the surface. If this werc thé case,an x-ray

diffractionpattern taken with thé beam perpendicuJarto the surfaceof thé

shcet wouldshowthe concentricringsofa randompattern. If the pattern
were taken with thé beamparallel to the surface,however, fiberingshould

appear.
If an orthorhombiccrystal, as chitin appears to be, is laid on a surface in
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such a way that the baxis isparallel to thé surface and the crystalis allowed

to rotate about its b axis, and also about an axis perpondicutarto the sur-

face, thé )ocusof the face potesof any plane parallel to the b axis,whichin

chititt amounts to being parallel to the chains, may bp representedon

sphencat projectionby tuicsof [ongitudc. Figure 3 showsthe appearance
of aueh a sphpft'viewedfrom a pole.

The radial Unesrepresent the lines of longitude. The number of tines

per unit area at any point represents thé average nmnbpr of times that thé

plane is in this position. If a beam ofx-rays, x, parallel to and in the plane
of the paper, is incident on thé rotating crystal, the positionsof thc plane
when satisfying the Bragg angle will be represented on thé sphèreby a

circte or in the projectionby the band ab. Since thé intensity ofany part

of a.ninterférenceon the diffractionpattern dépends on the numberoftimes

thc plane is in the position to give that reflectiou, and since thé linesper

t'Kt.3. Sphericalprojectionof intensitydistributionfor ehitindiffractionpattern

unit area in thé band ab indicate that number, it is possibleto predictthe

appearance of the diffraction pattern. Sinec there will always be some

lines per unit area in the band, there will appear a continuous ring, but

since near the center of the band there occurs a maximum number,there

will appcar at theequatorial positionon the film,the positionperpendieular
to the plane in which thc crystal is rotating, a maximum intensity of thé

interference.

Any planes perpendicular to the &axis will give obviously only sharp

arcs at the polarpositions. Planes with inclinations to thé baxis other than

tttese will give intermediate appearances. If, in place of a single rotating

crystal, there is substituted a large number of very smat) crystals whose

only orientation is the b axis in a plane, the pattern will in no way be

altered. Just sucha pattern wasobtained and is shown in figure5, which

is to be comparedwith the pattern taken with the beam perpendicularto

the surface, figure4. It was found that all naturany oct'urringchitin laid
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t''tt!).('hitin)ihM't.x-tay))t'un)p('rpt't)()ifutK''tu surface.

)''m.).('t!iti.txh['ft,x-)'tty))efunp!tt'aH<')t<)!iU)'fat'f.

)''f<i.<t.('hitit)R)K'r(t)m))<tibu)t)t'tendon oftobstcr).
)'')(:. 7. Crounttchitit).

)'')<8. ('))itint!he<'trfj)rt'<-ipitMt<'<)fr<))t))!y<)n)f'h)<)ri(-!n'id sniuti«))aftcr')~<'at)<)

«m'-()UtU't<'rh"Ut's.

)''<().'t. (.')titittsit('('t)-t'))t'('t'ipitttt<'drn!mhy<)r')<'ht<)rit')n-i<)s<~ntim)Kftt'rf<)rt\-

m«t)ot)t's.

t''B:.)().('ttitinx)K'('ttt'pt'<'t'i))itMt('dfr<))n)ithint))th)<f<u)!t<t'«ttutit'n.

)''m.)).A<)<)iti"n''(Mnp"und<)f('hitinttith)ithiu<nt))ittt-VtH)Mt<f")'m<'<t a)K)\-<'

M°('.

!«!. tX.('hiti:)!<w~))('t)it))itt)iu))<(hi')<N)):tt<'Mention )M')')H2fX)°('.
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downinsheetsisonentedinthisutaone)'. Inchitinttherssuchttstendons,

')teou)'sf',the6!txisisp!u'a)h')toti)t'!txisoi'th('fi))e)',justasistr))ei))thc
easeofcejhdose.

.\fit)ct- patter))ofchttino))tait)cdft'om the)uandibutnt'tcn<)())t<'f
tot'sterisshowni)) figure0. ttisentit'ctysitnitMrtothepatternnsedhy

~teyerandPitnkowintheh'detenninationoftht'crystatstructure. Tt)c

t'oggittgthat prn<'f't'f)s<)utw:uf)ft'on)tin' <'<'nt)'n)spot tt)"')~()«' t'())tt)tu))!)t
)itn'ind)<'tttt'.sth!tt)):u'a)f<'ttu thct'htUttsttK'rct'xist ))):)))("'of\'<'ry)o))K
spiK'm}! Sinccithashccn possible in th<'<'Mscofsontt'))ittu)'!t)ty<)('cm'-
rint!.-uhsttUKi's,sm'h its <'<)))ag<'n(3), t« rt'.soh'fthc.~ sn)U()g('sint« (tcfinitc

h)t<'rf('r('n'-<~bysw[')hn~,str('t('hn)g,('t(\,nttt'mptswt'rt'tnadt't()do<h<'
-<attM'witht-)Htin,))utwitti'~tt.u<'<'t'ss.tttsappat'cntthattht'ttHïnu'tiott
istakin~ ))):«'('fmtnphmcsthat arc so(tistort('d as topt'u\'i(k'a tar~

um))))f'rufspa('it)f;sv:trytnt!:o)))yKtitt)t't)t)M!tgt)itU(t(',n'su)t))if;i))rttditt)

snuKtningoftht'type sot'mnitiitrtoinvcstigatut'.sof distort ionittntctat.s.

Tm:A'-T«)\Ut'HY[)RO(.Ht.())U<Acn)OX(.Hn')'<

his\\(')tkttuwnth!tt)~)i)in){('())K'<'ntrMt('dhy(tr<)('h)Mt'i('at'i<tc\<'ntuM)ty

hydr<))y:!<'st)K'('th('ru))danud('ti))ka)!;('sinf'hith)tt)gi\'<'t!;)ut'<un)<K',hut
«Moyworkcr. (6)))a\-c))(')ic\-('<tthat i<t<'otdttydrochturictx'id nohydruiysis

<)t-('U)-sa))<)ht'')'hMV('Lts('dth('rt'a<'tiont()"pm'ity"f-hitin. Kunik<'(6)
nsc(t solution in !K'i(t!U)<)rf'pn'('ipit:ttK)tt~sa\ay<)f<)))<ai))it)Kt)n'['ad.(tf

<')titin\\hi<')tht'h<'p<'dt"ntakt'int<~fa)'ri(',hutt))('(')ttm'<'was))o<<'ry
.m'ccssfuL W('ha\'('f<))')m'das)n'('tof('hitinhyrt'pr('('ipit!tti))Kitfr<)t)t

hy(h'<)('h)<)nf':K-i(t:un(!d)<)\i))f:itto<h'y')t)~i'ss.Itst('))si)('st)-<'ng:th\v:ts

.'<ot{'at))!:ttitput)cd hits of~tass ont uft))<'surf:)(-)',)'(ttit\\asn':tdi)y

disp<'r'-cdit)wat''r.
tMordcr to ftiscovcrthf <'xa''tnature ot thc action or thf acid,diffraction

patt('rns\v(-n'takc))()fchitinr('prccipitat('()aftt't'varions tcngthsoftintcin
sotutionatt'oomtcnux't-atm'f'. 't'hcpattcrnsar<'show))in{if!urcs8and9 9

a!ont;t)'apatt('t-nof(;)'ounttchitini'orcompanson((i~nr('7). Itis

ncccssaryto compare withthcpitttt'rnof Il gr()undsan)p)t',si!K'<'t))('i))-

(c))sityrt'!atio))s))ipi<ofth<'intcrfcrt'nccsinth<'pattcrnta);('ttpcrpc))dicn)!tr
tothc surfaces :u'cj)ot<)tutccort'('ct))<'<-auscofth''rcstrict ion ofthc

orientation.

fntht'scpattcrnsthcfirsthcavytittcfromttx'ccntcristhc interférence

of thé 002ptanes,whic))are p~ratte) to thé chains (thé 6axis) and approxi-

tuate)y pcrpendicutar to thé ptane of thc atthy())'o({t'ose rit)){sand thé

si()echai))s. Tttese(-()ndh('a\'y)in<'istht'i))terferenceforthe2f)()p)anes,

\)ieharepara)(e)totheehainsan<(pet'pen<Heu)artoU()2,sothatth('y

eotttaixtherinKsandthcsidef'hains. T)u'thir<)hea\'yti))ei.the(-om))ina-
tiooof thé interférences():!()and 03t,si))('<'theirspa('inf!are su nea)'iyt))e
santethattheir interférences fa!) at thé sa<ne point. Thèse pia!)esare
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approximatety perpendicuiar to thé chains, thé 002, and thé 200planes.
This appties to aUof the other patterns shown in this paper. Since the

intcnsity of a givcn interférencedépendsupon the numberof pianosgiving
thf renection, any action t)mt destroys the reguiarity of spacingin a givcn

erystaiiograpiuc direction will reduee the intonsity of interférences from

planesperpendicuiar or near!y perpendieuiar to this direction.

In tht' pattern of the tnatcriat prccipitatcd after one and ouc-quarter
hours in hydrochtoricacid solution (figure8), thc intensity of thé inter-

férence030, 031is appreciablytc.~than in the pattcrn of thc ground chitin

(figure 7). In the pattcrn of the material reprecipitated after42hours

(figun' 9), the intensity bas dccreascd until the fine can hardly hp dcfiig-
natcd as strong. In addition to the decrease in intensity, therc is a f'on-

siderabte broadeningwhichindicatM that thé partide size in the direction

of thé b axis, that is, alongthe length of thé chains, has been consid<*rab)y
rcducpd. Thé decreasein intensity indicates ptainly that therc bas been a
rfdm'tion in the lengthof thechains with the conséquent destruction of the

030 and 031 ptanes. This must mean that there is occurring,cven in thé

cold solution, a hydrolysisof th<'ether tinkages between thc anhydro-

gtucoM!units. A pattern taken of material precipitated after Rvcdays in

thé acid shows further dK'rcasein the intensity of the 030,031 interference

and in addition a reductionin intensity of 002. Tins last must result from

thc hydrolysisof part of thé acetyl groupsin the chain, causingsome of the

chains to draw etoser togcther in the c direction, thus destroying thé

regularity neeessary for diffraction to take place. That the 200 inter-

ferenre should exhibit thé same intensity throughout the series is to be

expected, sincc therc is no action occurring to alter that spacing. Au

patterns wcrc taken under the saine conditions to permit comparison of

intensities.

Sinceit is apparent that appréciable réductionof the chain lengthoccurs

in so short a time as onc and one-quarter hours, it seems possible that

Kunike's lack of successin making a satisfactory fabric may bc expiained
on that basis. Thc readydispersionof thc chitin sheet formedfromrepre-

cipitated chitin and the increased difBcuttyof précipitation with tonger
time in solution is explained by greater soltibility winch accompanics a

decrease in chain length. The génération of a few amine groups by the

slow hydrolysis of the amide iinkage, which is shown to occur, wouidalso

contribute toward greatcr soiubiiity.
The purification of ciutin by solution in hydrochioric acid and rcprecipi-

tation is obviousty unsatisfactory.

Attiiough chitin dissolvesrather sharply in hydrochloric acid when thé

iioriiiality reaches8.5, in suifuric acid thé normatity must be considcrabiy

higher,and concentratednitric acid has practically no effect. Apparentiy
the sotubility doesnot dépend upon the hydrogen-ionconcentration atone.
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THEA~MN Of LITHIUMTHIOCYANATEONCHITIN

It hasbcenknown for some time (13) that chitin and a nurnberofother

hightypolymerizedsubstances are dispersed in hot concentrated solutions
ofneutratsattacapable of a highdegreeof hydration, and that they may bc

reprecipitated in the form of filaments when these sa!t dispersionsare

pouredinto alcohol. It secmedworthwhite to investigate the procetisof

dispersionofehitin in lithium thioeyanate.
The lithiumthiocyanate solutionused was saturated at about 60*C.and

solidifiedupon cootingto room temperature. Upon heatiog in this solu-
tion to 9&°C.,chitin was rather readily dispersed into a sirupy colloidal

solution.

As a precipitating medium acetonein water was found to be superiorto

alcohol,sincethc sppfd of the précipitation coutd be varied betwccnwide

limitsbymerely changing the proportion of acétone. By extrusionof thé

solutionthrough a fine tip into a high coneentration of acétone in water,
threads could be made. Whensome tension was applied to the threads

duringtheir formation, they developeda considcrabtedegreeoforientation,
asshownbythcir sharp parallelextinction betwecncrossedNieots.

Some of the jelly-like mass of chitin precipitated from the colloidal

solutionby dilution was placed upon a gtass surface and allowedto dry.

Figure 10is thé diffraction pattern obtained with thé beam parallelto thé

surfaceof thé sheet. It showsto a lesser degree the same type oforienta-

tion as the naturat sheet. Thc diffraction pattern of chitin precipitated
after remaining for several months in lithium thiocyanate showed no

évidenceofany hydrolysis.
Lithiumiodidc acts in thé same way as lithium thiocyanate, but more

slowly.
Whena chitin fiberwas heatedto 200"C.in the lithium thiocyanate solu-

tion, we found that although there was little change in volumeand thé

form remainedthe samc, the diCractionpattern, figure 11,showeddefinite

compoundformation with thé satt. Accurate ehemical anatysis was im-

possible,sinceany attempt to removethe execsssa!t by other than mechan-

ical meansresults in destruction of the compound, but such resultsas were

obtainedshowed some value )essthan 5 molesof lithium thiocyanatc per

anhydroglucose unit. This addition compound is comparable to thé

tithiumthiocyanate-cellulose addition compounds and, as in the caxc of

cellulose,its formation may beattributed to the ether and alcoholgr.oups.

Uponwashingin water the sait is removed fromthe fiber, and the original
chitin reappears as well oriented as originally. The interférencesof the

nber pattern of thé compound are given in table 1, but the détermination

of the crystal structure must serveas the subject of another investigation.
At températuresbelowthat necessaryfor compoundformation, a fiberof

ehitin soakedin the lithium thiocyanate solution gives the pattern shown
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in figure 12. Hère there is no évidence of compound formation. The
interférences of planes parattet to the chains merely become smudged,

showing that the regutarity of their spacing is being destroyed. The

interférences of planesperpcndicularto the chains, 030,03t, remainsharp,

indicating that the effeet of the salt is to spread thé chains apart without

breaking themand without produeingany disptaconcat in the directionof

thé b axis. It is an exampteof intramieeXar swellingof chitin by water

atone, atso provedby the diffractionpattern. If chitin is allowedto rentain

in the salt solutionsunicienttylong, the chains arc spread so far apart that

sotution occurs.

CHITINNtTHATE

ïn 1906it was establishedby Furth and Scholl (5) that chitin could be

nitmted with fuming nitric acid to give a substance partially sotubtp in

TABLE1

~M<ef/erencMo/ <A<addilionccmpcMKdt~ et<<Mwilhlithium<Ato<ofta<e

Anintensityof ind!eateBthégreatestintensityon thepattern.

acetic acid. Shoriginand Hait (11) reinvestigated the substance in 1935

and found substantially the sameresult, but added that a considerablepor-
tion was solublein formic acid. Since thc nitrogen content of the frac-

tions was the same, they consideredthat the differencein solubilityarose

from some othercause, probabtydincrencc in chain length.
For structurât studios of nitratfd chitin, wc prcparfd .spécimensby dis-

sotving chitin in fuming nitric acid, allowing it to romain for onc or two

hours, and precipitatingby stirring intowater. Sincethe nitration ofcach

hydroxyl group in chitin would result in an increase in wcight of 20.9

pcr cent, the inereasein wcightought to be a satisfactory way ofestiiiiating
thc degree of nitration, but suchwas not found to bp the case. From the

ittercasc of wcight in onc cxpcrimcnt it was calcuhtfd that therc should

be 0.72 nitrate group pcr anhydroglucoseunit, but analysis showed1.09.

Thé discrcpancy may arise fromeither, or both, of two causes. Nitrogen
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may enter in sornc form other than that of the nitrate, or there may be

hydrolysisor oxidation of chitin to some products that werenot isolated.
The diffractionpattern of the freshly precipitated material was usually

that shownin figure13. This isa typieat "amorphous"pattern, and in this
casearisesfrom the veryintimate mixingofa largenumberofdifférentsttb-
stances with little rcgularity of structure. OccasionaUy,especiafty for

very slowprécipitation, there wasobtained the pattern shownin figure t4.
This pattern resembtcs c!osp)ythat givpHby many resins in whk'h the
interférencesare attributed to side spacingsbetweenthé chains, and there
is no reasonto doubt that thcy arise from thé same source in this case.
The position of the rings varies from sample to sample and apparently
dependsonthe amount ofreactionthat has occurred.

Chitin nitrate shows about the same solubility in hydrochloric acid as
thé originalchitin, so that it is unHketythat any considérablehydrolysis of
the acetylgroups bas oecun-ed. In hydroch)oricacid solutionthere is con-
siderabte denitratiun, and the dinraction pattern of the reprecipitated
material fhows the pattern of the nitrate superimposedon the pattern of
chitin. Chitin nitrate canbedispcrscd in lithiumthiocyanate solutionand

reprecipitated unchanged.
A typica)diffractionpattern of the nitrate fraction solublein aceticacid

is shownin figure15;actually thé pattern varies for everysampleand even
for (tinerentportions of the saine sample, demonstratiHgquite clearly that
the material is, as other workerssuspected, a mixture of short-ehain sub-
stances rcsuttingfromthé hydrolyticamt oxidativeaction of thé nitric acid.
Its solubilitydoes not arise fromhydrolysisof acidamidogroups to amine,
sineeit ispracticatty insotubtcin dilute minera!acids. A considérablepor-
tion of this fraction is solublein acétone.

Thé pattern of thé fraction insotubtein aceticacid but soluble in formic
acid is shownin figure 16. It is more readily dupticated than in the pre-
ceding case,so that the admixedsubstances are apparently in fairly con.
stant proportions. The fraction is unquestionabiy a mixture of com-

pounds.
The fraction insoluble in formicaeid givesa definitepattern (figure17)

and must approach the compositionof a puresubstance.
In orderto détermine what alteration had beenmade in thé structure to

account for thé difference in solubility of thé fractions, santples were

denitrated hy means of aqueoussodium hydrogensulfide (11). The pat-
tern of the denitrated formic acid-solublefraction is shown in figure 18.
The interference 030, 031 is almost entirely missing, showing dennitety
that thé lengthof the chainfragments is very short. That there shouldbe

hydrolysisof the ether linkagesis in harmony with the action of hydro-
chloric aeid observed earlier. In the pattern of the denitrated insoluble
fraction (figure19), the interference030, 031 bas decreased somewhat in
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i)<t<'ttsityft'Mnthat shown t<yth<'origina) chitin, but it is much strouftc''

)))tHttt)!tts)xwni')Ht;tH'<'tS. Th('('hiH)tt<')t8:t)thastjw'tu'cth)<'f'(tt')'Mnthat

i))<')titm,))utt<'a)('.ss('rt'x(''nt.
Wht'n thf (toutration was inconiph'tc, thc pa(t~'t't)uf thf fraction wa"

;d~!tys<)h!<t't'v('ttst)p<'rnnpt'sMtupo)tthppatt<'r)tofthp('htti)t. 'l'his

<'oat')t'()!t('<m'at<'nx'u~un'nu'nts of th<' ()iffprcnc<'sin th(' two pattcros.
Sinc<'thc ottx'r two t'ntctiottsnrt' dcftnitfty mixtures, th<*m<t.'<urcm<'tttsot

t)t<' imcrt('n'))('s ohscrv'd in the case of thc iosoiubtc nitrate o)))y tm'

Ki'<i'tttt))tc2.
Situ-f it ()))('rj~attcr!) was m'cc.sary for a .s~t~factoryappnMM't)t" H"'

:m:()ysi.sof thc cry.stat strurturcof thc nitratt', att<')))ptswrf ma()t'<oorit'ot

thf nitrate,Lut nom'\n'rf'snfti(-ic))t)ysu<'('('s.<fut.Wcthcnattcmj'tMtto

nitrat('afi))('ruf(')ntinwithuut('hnn):<tsM'it'))tation<)r))))ysi(-a)f<')')n.

'rh~pr''sf'nt''th)itH<'nhy,sht(va(-)dstt'onK<<M'ot)itrat<'ttt('f-hi<ina)M)

<ti.<'<o)v''()it. At'tcrn)imyatt<'n)))tst)M'(i)M'rwho.~))a(t''ntissho\mi))

fipm' 2t) was ohtaincd. Xitratiot) wa.-a<'cot)))))is))('dby using a mixtu)'

<)f5)Mrtsfu)))i))gt)it)'i<'n<'id(.<p.gr.].5)H!)(tlpartf)f('<)nf'('))tr!tt<'d))it)'i'-
:u'n). Tht'a''<i')))wast)Lst'n'<'dmMt('rthcnut'ï'<)st-<))K's()thatit')u)dt)''

.-<tt)p))t'<)i))<i)n<'tt)pn'<'nt.ohtti())).'i'ht'fibcrwascxtrMctcdwithfonni''

:)(-)<)tot'ctnovf'tht'short-cttinnfractions.

't'hc tm)i-!tntt'<t)<'sst)t'a))it)t<')'f'')'ft)('f'.<t'X(-<'))tt))').-<d<)nKth''('hiU))

.))t)\t))''it«'')t))p!<'<<'t)<()ft))<'))it)'atiu)):u)<)t))('f'urt'<<))<)t)(H)~)yi)n))<')-

f<'t't(')'y.<:(!.<trm'tu)'< 'i'))!tt<-f)))si()'')'!t)))f'nitn(tionhMst!d«'n)'):n'))u\

f'<'r,i.sh<)W!)t'yt))'')':n'(tha(th<'inn('t'('()uat')ri:t)s))!t<'i)))!,(M)2,ha.n)")

i))t')th<'j)').-iti')')H)W<tint))<')'ow)<')'))!ttt<')'))s<)f<))<'nitr:tt'

('hit n)))itr:tt<'ispr()t)a)')y<))'th<)h<)tn)'i<-wi<iw<=!),&=!().:{,:th<)f =2~

A.t'. T))<'faf'tt)):tttht'()istn))''fhasinf-r<'a«'<it't'ot))th''f('f''hi<H)it)'t)-

(-!)t<t)):ttt)t''si<)<<'f):ut)t')'in)!tryhy<h'oxy){;)'<")))(tocs)i<')!)thf200 p!an<1

;-in<'<'thf ux'rcusc ts just ithout what w«ut<)t"' cx))<'<'<wtfront thf snhstitu-

tionufahyttruxy) t'y :t nitrate j~rottt).

TAt;U:2 2

/nht'/<)'<tf('<<"t.t'«<«)<A('H.<N/«t'M«fKM<'M'<«<<

j<u!.r~t.Kr!<"T)o't <.fs()).r~.KmM-rtf)''

thtt't~ity l t))tct))-'<y
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7):t :< a~' '+

.)(. ) .)7t. -):1 t

t't !1 )- :{U )

))'< :< :!+
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\Vhena Hhcrof ehitin wn.sp!aeet) in ()ut saturated su()imt)hydroxide,it

~tt.<foumt thitt tt .sct'ies~f compound. wa~formed. A typiea) pattern is
shown in figure21. T)u' pattcrns re~uiarty shuwed(tefiniteinterférences,
hnt tht'y wcrc diMctut tu duptieate. Thé prohahtc t'xphtnationi.-ithat

"inet' hydroiysis M occurrittg tt)t(tsittt'f, as wns httcr found, chitosan i.s

<'xt)'<')m')ys))st'('))t)b)<'to thc fonnatiu))of additioa ('otopoutxts,tnostuf Ux'

)Kt<tcrx'iarc «fmixt m'esof .sc\'c)':d(titîcr<'ntaddttio))f'Mxpuundsfonuf'din

thf courseofhy(h'o)y.-<is.

t'Mn'OSAS

~)us<anthurs ))M\'<'fu)')n<'dchitosan by thc action ott chitin of fus<'<t

jtotassiu)))hydroxidf ut t80°C. fm'ha)f au hour, with n'iuhaxt t)y<h'ufysi.
uf hatf of the'accty! K't~- Appa)'<'nt)y)<(c))tt<'i(tis th<*pruttuct obtnitK'd

ttpun ioh);hydrotysis in satm'Htt'd .sodimnhydroxidf soiution, sincc hoth

Kivothc sanx' (tifTractionpattcrn an(t thc san)c anaiysis. Lôwy(7) found

hy an atudysis of thc sutfatc uf chitosatt titat it corrcspoxdcdtu a po)y-
)))cr)i!((tnonoacctytgtucosaminc. This .structureis xhownin figure).

Tu followth<' formation of chitosax a .sht'ctof chitin was p)acc(tin a

sMturatcdsottiumhy<)roxid<'.o)ution hcid at 95°C. At ixtcrvaLsHnnptcs

\\cn' takt'ttout, washcdfrecof atkati, and a diffractionpattcrn madc withh

t!)t' ))('a)npcrpcnt)i<'u)artu thc surface. A spt'cimcnn'movcd aftcr trcat-

tncnt forsixhoursprodnccda pattern in whic))iatcrft'rcncf'scharactcnstic

«f chitin h:ul ()isappt'arc(tcx<'cptf<~rthc interférence200which)tattshifted

sti~hHybut still retnained (Hgure22). 'i'his intticatesthat actio))occursto

<)estr')ythé rt'gutarity of spacing in thc c (Hrection,since it was iogica)<o

suppose that thé sanK'oricntatton of thé ehains woufdhe tnaintaitx'ftas

toxg ns (!«' samptebat) not gone into sohttion. Wttena powderpattern

(HK~'e23) \vas takcn, howe\'t'r, it hecanw apparent that there was sotne

orientation greater than that cxhihited hy thé originit)chitin. A pattern
with t)te heam parath't to thé surface (<i(!ure24) connrmt'dthé conctusio)).

h) onter to expiai)) thèse patterns satisfactority, it was necessary t(t

dctcnnine thé crysttd structure of chitosau. \hen a nher of chitiu was

:u)owe()to remain io hot saturate() sodium hydroxide for forty hours to

insure eonpiete conversiontu ehitosan, am)thc a)ka)iremovedhy washin~,
thé nhcr Ka\t' t))e (tif~ractionpattern shown in fiKure25. tt disptays a

retnarkahte resetnhiance)<)thc pattern of tnereeri/e()c<')))do.e.

t'i n};atncehanit'n)apparat us whichwedesij;))C()for<he<!etenni)):)tionof

unit ceii sixe fron)u sio~h' rotation pattern, \\e fouxt) that ehitosan was

orthorhonthicwith« = 8.9, = 10.25,and <-==L7.0A.L' Théchainsand

thc rint!.<tic in thé 200 p)anes. A(teseriptionof thé apparatus an<tthé

Ann)n"t')it)icstr!K'torcwith<t= MK'im)')tf'x<')tMh'<)astmattcrnKtivfposiiibitity.
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)'')< N.(.'hitinafter trottment withsatumtcdsodiun)h)-()roxMcsututionforsix

h"ttrs.
)''«:.N.(')n("s:tn.'<)!('t't,x-ray!)CitmtK'rt)cndit'ut<trt')!<))rf!t''<
)''t'2t. ('tnt«s!mMtK't't,x-r!tyht'tun)tat-MUcttoi<urf!n't'.
!<('!ut"s:tt(<i))<'r.
!)(:s.2'!t.'<)'27.A')')iti~)t')<'p<"t'!<t.s"ft-hit<)i!tmMit!f<)(tinnthy'tr"{i')t;.
)''x.s.2!<.2't. A\t':t()./\<)<fitiu)tc~njK'ttndxoft-hito.sMttwith)it!)itnnthiot'yMtta)'

<f<'tat)sof thf f')'ysta)strncturf M)))bf givcn in a tatf'r pitpt'r, but ttx' .s)Mt<

iogsofthf' intcrfcrcnfc! <)))sc)'v('()and t'it)<))nt<'(t,arc ftivoi in tabtc 3.

]-')-<))))thc crysta) stnx'tm't' thf «rx'otatifXi<'xis<int;io thc shcct cim ))<'

d'-ducof!. tn th<'pttttf'm tak<'))with th<' t'fnn) paraitc) tu thc su''faf' it is
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seen that theinterférencesof planes002and200do not fatton thcequa-
tonattine, butthat 002faUsonthe equatorwhile200oceursat the poles.
Sincebothoftheseplanesareparallelto the baxis,as shownhythe fiber
pattern,théonlypoanHteorientationto accountforthediffractionpattern
is that 002plane8mustbeapproximatelyparallelto thf surface. Aslight
variationfromparallelofonlya fewdegreeswill satisfythé Braggangle
and aceouutforthéappearanecofthé 002interférenceon figure24. This

TABLE3

/n<<r/<fet)ce<o6<atttedwilhc/n<oMtt
LATMMU)* tt< dOKTHOBBOMMOtNMNMTy oeMHVM

0 002 85 4 8.5
0 200 4.45 5 4.46
0 202 394 3 4.0
0 203 3.53 t- 3.56
0 )(? 3.t6 1- 3.12
0 006 2.83 1- 2.83
1 ZU 3.97 1 4.02

Ot5 3.22 1- 3.25
1 310 2.84 1- 2.81
2 020 5.)2 1- 5~3
2 121 4.31 3 4.35
2 123 3.5 2 (Diffuse) 30U
2 223 2.90 1- 2.91
2 025 2.84 1- 2.78
3 130 3.20 2 3.23
3 t32 3.00 3 302
3 N0 2.71 1 272
4 040 2.59 1 2.50

pattern is excellentconfirmation of the orthorhombie structure, since thé

only possibleanglebetweentheseplanes is 90'' if the interférencesare to be

explained.

Upon takingpatterns of the chitosan fiber in a vaeuum camera (3) at
15 cm. it wasfoundthat <Arceordersof a longspacingof 37.5 A.U.occur;
on a fewpatternstherc was barely discerniblean interférencefor 25 A.U.,
which would seem to indicate that thé interférences observed were the

second, third, fourth,and sixth order ofa 75 A.U.spacing. Theseoccur on
thé equatorialline. Their probable signiScance will be discusscdin thé

paper on the crystal structure of chitosan.

ADDITIONCOMPOUNDSOP CHtTOSAN

Chitosan is particutariy susceptible to the formation of addition com-

pounds. Whena fiber soaked in conccntrated sodium hydroxide was

placed in a "pliofilm"cell, it gave the ditîraction pattern shownin figure
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26. A fiber soaked in dilute sodium hydroxide (20 per cent) gave the

pattern in figure27. Bothof thèse patterns are of mixtures,and it ia Mkcty

that chitosan forms a whotoseries of compounds similar to the sodium

hydroxideaddition compoundsof cellulose. The pattern of thé eompound

with dilute alkali is especiallyinteresting, sinee in it thé longspacingsob-

served in chitosan hâve moved from 37.5 to 43.S A.U., preaumabty to

allowfor the volumeof the swellingagent.

With the lithium thiocyanate solution used in thé work oit chitin,

chitosangave a material whosepattern i8shownin figure28. If a solution

diluted with two volumesofwater was used, the pattern shownin figure29

wasobtained. Uponwashingeither of these Sbers, the materialgivingthé

pattern in figure 30 was obtained. Upon further washingthé origioat

chitosan was obtained. Thèsepatterns are fairly readily dupticated,but

it Mpossible that they are not of the pure compounds. These addition

compoundsof chitosan merit further investigation.

COMMENT8ONTHESTRUCTUREOF CHITOSAN

Our analysesof chitosanpreparedby either method have indicated only

a little more than one nitrogenper biose unit instead of thé two demanded

by the formula of Lôwy (figure1). Since thé amide tinkagestiHexista,

as shown by thc presenceof acetyl, the amine nitrogen appears to have

beenpartly lost. It seemspossiblethat Lowy'sworkwasdoncon onlythe

portionof the material retainingthe amine group, sincethat fraction alone

should form a salt.

Sincethé chemicatinformationat hand revealsno reasonforthe hydrol-

ysisof only one-halfof the acetylgroups, and since the reactiontakes place

in the solid, it seemsprobablethat there is steric hindranceto the reaction

from anothermolécule. Thisidea is supported by the tact that sincethe

unit along the chain is twoanhydrogtucoseunits, the acetylgroupshydro.

lyiiedatt occur on the samesideof the chain.

These problems must be further invcstigated.

6UMMAHY

1. All naturally occurringchitin displays preferred orientation of crys-

tallites. Thc pattern obtainedwith the x-ray beam parallelto the surface

of the sheet of chitin in whichthe chitin chains are parallelto the surfaceas

the only orientation is derived from a considération of the spherical pro-

jection of a rotating orthorhombiccrystal.

2. Naturally occurring fibers of chitin, after treatment with at'sctute

atcohot,may be teased apart into uniform fibrils about 1 micron in di-

ameter.

3. Even at room temperature the ether linkagesofchitin arc hydrotyzcd
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in hydroehtorie acid; concurrentty, but more dowty, thé amide groups
atsoareltydrotyzcd.

4. A fiberpattern of chitin is shownand dMcussed. Our mpasuronents
check thoseofMeyer and Pankowvery ctosety.

5. At a temporatut'eof 200"C.chitinforms a dcSnite addition compound
with lithium thiocyanate. At lowertempératures, iittramicellar swctting
occurs.

6. The fractionsof ehitin nitrate have digèrent average iengths of thé

carbohydrate ehain. Chitin nitrate is probabty orthorhombic with
a = 9.2, &= 10.3, andc = 23 A.U.

7. Chitin seems to form a seriesof addition compounds with sodium

hydroxide, but the hydrolysis that occurs makes the isolation of definite

compoundsdimcutt.

8. Whenchitosanis formed fromchitin in a sheet, it undergoesa change
to a more restricted orientation. The 002 ptanes bccomp parallel to the
surface of the sheet.

9. Using an apparatus designcd for thé determination of unit cell size

from a singlerotation pattern, thé unit ceUof chitosan was determinedto
be orthorhombicwith a = 8.9, 6 = 10.25, and c = 17.0A.U. (or possiMy
monoclinicwith = 88°). Atableofinterférences and thé indicesisgiven,
but thé détailsof the détermination and a description of the apparatus will

appear in another paper.
10. Patterns are given for severaladdition compounds of chitosanwith

lithium thiocyanate and sodium hydroxide.
11. It is reported that analysesshowonly about one-hatfof thé nitrogen

required forLowy'8structure of chitosan,and it is suggestedthat thcremay
be hydrolysisof the amine group tohydroxyL

12. It is suggested that steric hindrancefroman adjoiningmoiecutemay
account for the hydrolysis of only ha)f of thé amide groups in chitin by
alkali.
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ALTERATION OF THE FREE SURFACE ENERGY 0F

SOLÏDS 1

VERT!CAMM)t)METHODFORTHEMEA8UREMENTOFCONTACTANGLES
ANDPRELIMINARYSTUDYOF Et~-ECT0F HEATTttEATMËNTON

MAGNITUDEOf CONTACTANGLES

F. K.BARTELL,J. L CULBËRTSON,AMoMtKRA. MtU,ER

Departm~te; C<tem«tt~,Universityof Michigan,AnnArbor,Michigan

Necetf'edMayM,~SSS

Thc angleof contact fonned between solid, liquid, and gas, or between
solid, liquid, and liquid Ma functton of the tpnmonK<'x)Mtingbptwppnthe
phases in contact. Since thc surface tension of a phase ts numcnc~ny
equal to its free surface cncrgy, tncasurpmfnt of contact anglesis of im-
portance in conncetionwith studic~of frcpsurfacecncrgyrelationsofgivcn
systems. Varionsmt'thodshâve bconemployed for mea-suringthc contact
angle, as for example,thp spMtitc-dropmcthod, trM.sparcnt-capmary-tuhc
method, ti)ting.ptate method, rotating-cylinder mcthod, huhbtc tnethod,
drop-on-honzontai-ptatemethod, combination ()rop-o)mnc and caputary-
a~ict'nsionmcthod, prcssurc~f-disptaccmcnt mcthod, and othcrs. Any
one of these methods will give rctiabte results provided it is used under
properly poKtroUedconditions. It is of greatest importance that thc
<-xaettreatment history of thc solid phase hc known. Faiturc ofdifferent
investigators to use solids with thc samc trcatmcnt history accounts
largely forthe divergentv aluesfor contact angles foundin thé literature.

It becamc desirabk in conncetion with our rcscarchcRto adopt some
method with which meaaurcmentRcould be carried out rapidly. Pre-
liminary tests indicated that readily duplicable rcsutts coutd be obtained
by immcrsingthe solid,in the formof a rod, vertically through a horizontal
liquid interface. Othcr invcstigatorshad used a vcrticat-rodmethod (4, 7)
or a vertical-plate method (2, 3) in investigations dealing with surface
energy retations,but no simplerod method had been describedwhichgave
readily duplicableresults for solid-liquid-air angles and for ail types of
solid-water-organic liquid interfacial angles. Such a method was d<
vetoped and has been used throughout this investigation. This method
will be referredto as thc "vehipat-rod" method.
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VKHTK'At.-KOOMKTHOt)FOROB8ERVINGaoUO-LÏQU!D-A!RCONTACTANGLES

For thc mpttsurenwntof sotid-tiquid-air contact anglesthe solid rod was

ptact'd veMip&Uythrough the liquid surface, and a microscopein a.hon-

zontat position was focusedou the system with thé line of contact of the

liquid with the solid approximately in the center of the field. In order to

spfur<a truc représentation of the configurationof the surfaces in such a

system, it W!Mneeessary that any Mquidor soM throughwhieh the iltumi-

nating light ray waspassedbe bounded by planesurfacesand be of uniform

thickness. For thé case of solid-liquid-air Systemsin which the contact

angle wastc~sthan 90°it was casyto arrangethe apparatusso that observa-

tion could bc made without having thé light ray pass through any liquid

or suti(t media. This was accomptishedby fillingto the brim with the

liquid to be investigated a small rectangutar gtass cell having one hori-

zontat dimension of approximately 1 cm. (figure la). The cell was

mounted against the microscopestage and was adjusted so the surface of

thé liquid appeared in the fieldof the microscopeunobstructedby thc sides

of thé cell. The liquidsurface under these circumstanceswasunprotected

from atmospheric contamination, and it was found best to enclose this

small cell in a larger rectaugular ceUwhichcould be coveredexcept for'the

small aperture through which thc rod was inserted. Ttie large cell had

walls of clearplane polishedglass.
In rase the solid-liquid-air angte, 9~, wasgreater than 90"and there was

a depressingof the liquidaround the rod, the light beamhad to passthrough

the liquid. For this case the cell wasbut partially filledwith the liquid

(figure lb). The illuminatingbeam of light passedthrough the eeHwalls

and through the body of the liquid. Since the cellwalls were plane and

werc parallel to each other there was no dtstortion of the image in thé

microscope.

VERTICAL-RODMETHODFOROBSERVING80UD-UQUID-HQUI!)CONTA.CT

ANGLES

The arrangement of apparatus used for interfacial solid-liquid-liquid

systems depended upon the characteristics of the system under investiga-

tion. Whcn water and an organic liquid (immiscibtewith water) were

poured into the cell and a rod inserted, a contact angle sohd(rod)-water-

organic liquid, ~3, represented in figure2, a, b, c, or d, was formcd. An-
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other contact angle, sotid(cet!waU)-water-organicliquid, was alsoformcd.

Sincethé cellwatts wereofg!ass, they werc more readily wetted by water

than by organic liquid and the interfacialcontact angleof thé liquidswith

the ce))wall, when measured thMugh the water phase, was acute. The

interfacial angle solid(rod)-water-organie liquid, could readily be

viewcdthrough a microscopein a horizontalpositionat thé sideof the eett

in casesa and b, but in caseso and d the interfacialangle sotid(ceHwall)-

water-organicliquid obscuredthe vieW. In such casoMdéviéessuchas are

shownin figure 2, c' and d', wcreutilized. In the diagrams n refers to

organicliquid, 3 refers to water, the symboi~9 represents the solid(rod)-

watcr-organic liquid angle which is expresscd as measured through the

water phase,and symbots and darepresent the densitiesoforganicliquid
and water, respcctivety.

F)o.2. Cet)tMedforobmrvinf;solid-liquid-liquidcontactangles

Situation c was realized \nth a silica-water--benzenesystem. Proper
conditionswere attained in this caseby fillingthe small (inner)cellto the

brimmth the denscr liquid,and allowingthé lighter liquid to ftowinto the

larger cell until the small cell was completely submerged. This gave a

liquid-liquidinterface at the top ofthe smallcell whichwasslightlyconvex

upwards. When the rod was thrust vertically through the interface,the

angleofcontact of the interfaceon the solidbeingacute wth respectto thc

denser liquid, thé interface rose slightly and was easily brought into the

fieldof the microscope.
Situation d was realized with a silica-water-a-bromonaphthalene

system. To obtain an unobstructed viewof this system a glasstube, open
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at both ends, was supported vertically in the largercell,with thé lowerend
of thc tube at least a centimeter from the bottom of the cell. The towcr
endof this tube was ground nat, normal to its axis. Thc tube wasabout
5cm. in length and had an inside diameter such that when thé solidrod, on
whiehthe measurement was to be made, was 6xed in its center there was
3 mm. or more of clear space between thé rod and thé inside wall of thé
The dent~r of the two tiquids was 6f8t run intu thé ce)!until the
towerend of the open tube was completely submerged. Then by addtng
the lighter liquid at the top of thé open tube, the liquid-liquid interface
waspushed down the tube by hydrostatie pressureuntil it becamc visible

at the lowerend of the tube. The solid rod on whichmeasuremontswere

to be made was placed in the center of thé tube and was then extended

through the liquid-liquid interface. The interfacial contact angle thus
formedwaseasily observed and photographed.

Me<Aod'(~me<M!<rtM()'angle8

The system to be exarninedwas carefutty adjusted; light froman arc was

focusedupon the rod so as to give good illuminationof thé line of contact.

Amicroscopeina horizontal position was focuseduponthe pointsofcontact
at thc maximum observable diameter of thé rod, and photomicrographs
wcrctaken. The angles were either meaNureddirectly upon thc photo-

graphieptate (tantcrn sUdcsize) by means of a speciaUydesignedtangent-
meteror weremeasured fromthé imageprojected upona screen.

PREUMtNARYEXPERmHNT8ONEPFECTOFHEATTREATMENTONMAGNITUDE

OFCONTACTANGLES

Pyrex and silica rods 1 to 3 mm. in diameter wereeteanedby treating
with dilute nitric acid, washing with a large quantity of water, steaming,
andheating to 450°C. in air for three hours. Whenthèse rodswerecootcd

very slowly, they exhibitcd zero solid-water-air contact angles. When

they were eooiedrapidly, they gave small finite contact angleswith water.

Cteanedrods, 3 mm. in diameter, were drawn out to less than 1 mm. by
heatingeither in a blast name or in a ptatinum résistancecoil. The solid-

water-air contact angle varied from a value ofzeroon thé 3-mm.and 1-mm.

portions,i.e., maximal and minimal diameters, rcspectivety,to over 30° on

the conicalsection of the rod.1 Upon examinationof the conicalsection in

polarizedlight, an intense strain was revealed.

Pyrex-organic liquid-air and pyrex-water-organic liquid contact angles
wcrealso investigated with such drawn-out rods,but quantitative correla-

Asimilarobservationwasmadetn this taboratoryby Bartelland Stenzelwho
observedfinitePyrex-water-benzenecontact angleswithincone-shapedcapillary
tubes(unpubUshedobservation).
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tton of Htc free surface energy changes was impossible because of thé

impoN'i))4tityof exaetty duplieatinga stressed speeimen.
Ft-eaittyfused,rapidly cooted,solid Pyrex sphères of severat mitHmetem

diameter abo showed an intense strain when examined between crossed
Nicok. Such sphèresgavean angleof about 80"with water. It bas been
suggestedthat tangentiat stn'facestresset!exist upon rapidly cootedsolid
gtamspho-es(8). Remova)of the straitt by <-arefutannealingcaused thé
spherestu give zero sotid-watet-Mt contact angles. It is interesting to
note that frt'.shtybtown itotiow Pyrex bu)hs gave zero sotid-watcr-air
contactangles; thèse butbs appeared unstrained when examined in polar-
ized light.

To snbstantiate thé resutts with t~tressedspécimens, thé drop-on-ptate
methodwas cmptoycd. Compressionof a Pyrex glass plate eaused thé
soûd-water-aircontact angleto increase fromzero to about 10". Release
of thecotnpre.~i\'eforce gavea surface which showeda zero contact angle
with water. Whenbra~ ptateswercxubjected either to compressiveor to
extensiveRtre~, the sond-water air contact ang!ecou)dbe increasedfroma
valueof45°to a va)ueof about 60°.

Carefullyanneated gta-ss."urfaces,giving zero sotid-water-air contact
angk-s,when iutowedto stand in air showed an increasc of contact angle
with time of standing (6). Such changes were generally of the order of
15"to20"for gjass, but even greater effects were obtained with advancing
angk-son metats. Sorption of gases or vapors (5) fromthe airmayhave
been responsiblefor thèse changes.

KFFKCTOFHEATTREATMENTONSILICA

Théeffectof heat treatment onsotidssecmed, fromthé preliminarytests,
to be readilyduplicablein the absence of strain. Tito major portionof the
remainderof this investigation has bcen concerned, thereforc, with such
effectsunder diverse, though exactly defined, conditions.

A summaryof resutts obtained with silica against ~-bromonaphtha-
h-ne and against acetylene tetrahromide is given in table 1.

Theresuttsillustrato clearlythat the préviens treatment of the solidisan
important factor in dctennining the size of thé contact angle. A fresh
sineasurface,that is, one that had been prepared by carefullydrawingout
a targe,clear, fused silica rod, showed a moderate hystérésis effect, or
differencebetwecn the advancing and receding contact angles with a-

bromonaphthaleneand acetylene totrabromide. Silica that had been
eleanedwith hot chromic acid, washed with water, steamed, and dried at
100"C.showedapproximatelythe same effects.

A silicarod that had been heated to 400"C.gave an advancing angle of

praeticallythé same value as the receding angle. This change was not

permanent, however, for if the silica that had been heated at 400"C.was
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allowedto stand for a fewhours in dry air the contact anglercturned to a

vatue as great as or greater than ttte original value for the freshty drawn

rod. Contact angles could be readily duplieated to ±4". Tho générât

resutts obtained were in good agreement with those presentedby Bartell

and Wootey(1) for simitar Systems,but obtained by difforent method of

measurcment.

TABLE1

~(ft'attottf;andrecedingcontactanglesfor thesj/~emsa-bromonaphthalene-sitica-nir
andacetylene<e<rn~o)t)Me-M'h<'(t'~tr

""M
,».

tt-MMmOKAMmM-ActtTtt.BtfB
TMAT-T)t.t)0f! LMt! TETtttBKOMWB

FKETBKtTMBMT MtiSTMMATtKUPHnRBAT"SN1'
teuMt)- ––––––––––– ––––––~––––––
ATtttttt ',t j
'C. tcXM

N<'w)yd)f)tw))8urfHC< '2° M' !4°

Stettmed. 1 t~ 6' Zt* !6"

Steamed. 400 1 C° 5° )5" t4°

Steamed. 400 3 0° 0 )5" M"

Stetuned. 4CO 3 !9° 8° 22° t~

0.= advancingcontactangle.
t =*recedingcontactangle.
t Thenstoodindryairat 25°C.fort2houfB.

EFFECTOFHEATTREATMENTONMETAL8

Goldand platinum werechosenfor the study ofcontact angleson metals.

Becauseof their résistanceto corrosion it was believed that surfaces of

greater constancy in propertics could be obtained with these metals than

with less noble metals. When these metals had been heated, both the

advancingand recedingsolid-water-air contact angleswerefound to have

decreased. In order to evaluate if possiblethe cftect of heatingupon the

behaviorof the metal surface,a method of pretreatment of the surfacewas

sought by means of whichone might obtain a surfacein an easily repro-

duciblecondition. The criterionof constancyofsurfaceconditionwas the

sotid-water-air contact angle formedon the métal surface.

The surfaces of the metal rods wereearefully polishedwiththe edge of a

finelyground glass plate, washedbriefly in acid, washed thoroughty with

water, steamed, and then heated in an oven at 100°C.for one hour. It

wasfoundthat the surfacesso prepared exhibitedwith water, within com-

paratively narrow limits, ±4°, the advancing and recedingangles of con-

tact shownin table 2.

Heating to higher températures caused a decrease inboth the advancing

andrecedingangles. Afairly widevariation ofvatueswasfoundwith some

ofthe systems, whichindicatedthat it was not easy to reproduce,exactly,
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surface conditions of thé solid. The free surface énergiesof tho sotids

appeared to change rapidly when exposedto air at room température, as
was noted by taking contact angle rcadings at tttterve~ of evon a few

minutes (6). Metal surfaces differed from Bilieasurface in that there

wasno apparent tcndencyfor reeedingangtes to inercaseuponexposure of
thé surfaceto air for a periodof time. It was evident that in a study of

meta) surfacesgreat care must b<' taken to followgivcn methods of pre-
treatment soas to preparestandard surfacesfor useassurfacesofreference.

TABLH2

C'ootoctangleso/ <Aewaler-goldandw<t<e)--p<<t<t<t«n)t~tenM

C<t!!T*fTAKOUM
TttMTMetfT

(h)M l'latinum

1. Metalpot~tttd, ateamed,heatedat tOO°C.for hour

Watet-advMem)! 70. 03°

Water receding. 40. 28°

2. Metal potM)w:d,steamed, heated at OQO'C.ht air for

1 hour

Watemdvancinf; M° 0°

Waterrecedinf: 0° 0°

3. Metal potished,steamed, heated at 600°C.in hydrogen
for 1 hour

Wateradvancinf! 20°-30° 3a'4r
Waterreceding. 0° 0°

4. Metalpolished,steatned,heatedat 800°C.in air for
2 hours

Water advancing. O* 0°

Waterreceding. 0° 0°

t. Metal poliahed, steamed, heated at OOO'C.in air for

2 hours,thenM hours inair at25"C.

Watcradvancin); 69°0

Waterreeeding. 0° 0°

R. Metal polished, steamed, heated at 6M''C. in air for 1

hour,thenM hours in air at 25°C.

Wateradvaneing. 55° 51°

Waterreeeding. 0° 0°

Measurcmentsof interfacial contact angles formed on metals by the

interfacewater-organicliquidwcrealso made. Thevalues obtainedvaried

within fairlywidc limits,depending upon thé precisepretreatment of the

solid, just as did thé valuesfor thé solid-water-air angles. Data obtained

will not be presented in this paper, inasmuch as results have since been

obtainedforsimilarsystems,but with metal rods that werepretrcated in a

mannerwhichhas bccn foundto give more exact and reproducibleresults.

These resultswillbc presentedin an early paper.
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SCMMARY
1. A method bas been developed for thé meatfurementof contact and

interfaciatcontact angles against either transparent or opaque solidswhich
can be formed into rods. This method is called the verticat-rod method.
The method appears to be accurate and can be used to follow adhesion
tension changes, and hence gives information concerning free surface

energy changeswhichoccur on thé surfaceof solids. The so!idsstudied in
this investigation were Pyrex, silica,gold,and platinum.

2. It has been shown that the précise method of pretreatment of a sotid
surface is important in a study of its surfaceproperties.

3. Thé présenceof strains ingtassappears to accountforthé largewater-
air contact angles observed on strained gtass surfaces. Remo\'a) of thé
strain by earefu) annealing decreascs the contact angle of water on sueh
surfacesto zero.

4. Agingof g)assand inetai surfaces increasesthc magnitude of the solid-

liquid-air contact angle formed upon them.
5. Heat treatment of solids ean greatly atter the magnitude of thé

contact angle.
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ALTERATION 0F THE FREE SURFACE ENERGY 0F

SOLIDS. II

E)msCTOFHEATTREATMENTOP METAM!N AIR

F. E. BARTELLANDMME A. MILLKB

Departmett!c/ C~XM«<ry,{/wfefMf~e/~MtcM~an,~nttArbor,Michigan

~<ce<M<<Afo~.M,MM

It was shown in a previouspaper (2) that the vertical-rod method can

be used for the measurement of sotid-nquid-air and solid-liqttid-liquid
contact anglesand that it is p<trticn)ar)ysuitable forobtaining information

concerningf'htmges it) free surface energy of metais and of other solids

whichcan be obtained in thé form of rods. In thc présent investigation
the eHeptof heat trcatment in air on gold,ptathmm, and steel was studied

by mean.t of thé vcrticaL-rodinethod. The tiquids URedwere water,

bcnzcnp, tt-bMmonaphthatene, and acetyleiie tctrabromidp, purified

accordingto nwthods prcM'ntcdin earMcrpapers fromthis laboratory.

PREPARATIONOF A STANDARDS~ttFACt;

In order to measure thé change in the angle of contact formed by a

liquidon a metal aftcr heat treatment of the metal, it was necessary that

the initial surface conditionof thé metal be definiteand reproduciMc. A

method of pretreatment of gold and platinum was found which gave a

standard surface whosesolid-water-air contact angleconjd be rcproduced
to within ±4". TItc gold or platinum rod was first carcfuity and com-

pletely scrapf'dwith the edgeof a carborundum crystat, was ncxt potished
with thé edgeof a roughtyground glassplate, and wasthen polishedwith a

finely groundgtassplate until the surface, as observedunder a microscopp,
waspracticaiiy ffM of microscopicstriations. T)tcrod was handledat aH

times with ctean tin foil. After polishing,it waswashedbrieflyin concen-

trated hydrochtoric acid, then thoroughly with distilled water. It was

then steamed for one hour and finallyheated at 100''C.in an etectricoven

in air for one hour. The standard surface gold-water-air contact angle
was 68° d=4°. The standard surface platinum-water-air contact angle
was63° ± 4*. Only rods giving values within thèse limits wercused for

subsequentheat treatment.

Stee), owing to its greater susccptibiiity to oxidation, did not give a

"standard" surface after the same pretreatment as that given to gold and

platinum. Various attempts to obtain a standard steel surface were
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mattp, but no satisfactory method of treating steel m air was found.
Mpasurements on hcat-trpated steel were made, but smceno satisfactory
référencevalue wasfouBd,data on steel willnot begivenin this paper.

Thé thorough polishing given thé metats in the pMtreattncnt tends to
make thé surface entirely amorphous (4). This polishing rctnoves thc
effectsof previous heat trea.tmcntsso far as thc surface is coneerned, for,
thoughevidenceobtained from the literature (5,6), af!wpf)as fromour owt)

experiments, indicates that heat treatment may prodm'e-ft-rtain Bpcct6c

TABLE1

J~/M~MH:a<aHc;'H~contactaa~~ anda<M~t'o~/«Mic'Mt'o~MMfur wateronAtof.
<)-<<)<edgoldandp<a<<!tttM

TABLE 2

~«et-ctMoMwilh time o/ standing in air o/ equilibriumadvancingcotltact angles and
adhesiontensionvaluesfor «;a<<t'on AM<-<f<a<<dgold

internat effects as weUas surface effects,the surfaceappears to be affcctcd

by internat conditionsonly if the rod is not sunicientjypolished or if it is

allowedto stand too longa time bcforebeingusedafter polishing.

CONTACTANGLEMEASUREMENT8ONHEAT-TREATEDGOM)ANDPLATINUM

tN AIR

The metat rods were first treated so as to obtain the standard surface.

They were then heated for one hour at a definite température, the tem-

y" r.».

ABV~SCtNOCONTACTANQt.M ANDACBMtOK MKMOM tALOtB

HtATTREATeo*––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––'
foKtaopBM Oold t*)at)n<tm

oC.

<n

o

Co<<tt ~M ~t

o

Coftftt ~n

'C.

08" 0.3746 26.97 03'' 0.4540 3269
200 .W O..M.)6 39.21 49" 0.&56! 47.M
?0 0.707l S0.9t 36' 0.8090 88.25
400 36' 0.8090 M.25 25° 0.9063 65.25
500 25* 0.9063 65.25 t3" 0.9744 70.t6
600 t3° 0.9744 70.16 0'

oot-o rMvtomt.Y nt;*T- OOLDt«t:vtoe<t.if a~tf OOLDpxtvmo~LT BBAT-
NOOmtK T<')!MMATtM)'C.trOKt)K)Ott TMMM*T<WC.fO)))t)OOB T)t)MT):B<T9M'C.K)<taomt

AtRAIR

«u Coott) Au ?< Cmtt) AD Ce<<t. Au

i <i8° 0.375 20.97 36" 0.809 58.25 t3° 0.974 70.08
1 69° 0.358 25.81 39° 0.777 55.95 ? 0.927 66.76
5 70° 0.342 M.62 48° 0.669 48.t8 38' 0.788 56.74

10 68° 0.375 26.97 50° 0.943 46.28 47° 0.682 49.10
M 7t° 0.320 23.44 5t° 0.629 45.31 53° 0.602 43.33

120 70° 0.342 24.62 57° 0.545 39.2t 55° 0.574 41.30
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.Or,
poraturt'Nfor thé différent rode ranging in MO'C.stepf from 100*to 600"C.

± o". The contact angle was measured not later than aftecn mmutes

after the rod had cooied to room temperature, this length of time being

nccessaryto set up thc rod system and to obtain proper focusingof micro-

scopc and cament. MpMurements wcrpearried out at a temperature of

2&C. i: 8". The contact angle was photographed and its image was

mcasureddirectly on the plate or was projeeted on a.screenand measured

(2). Table 1gives the water-air advancing contact angles obtained with

heat-treated gotd and platinum, and the adhesion tension vatuex, Ais,

calculated from thc cosincs of these angles. It. will be notcd that the

angle of contact decreases wHh progressivelyhigtM'rtempérature of heat

treatmpnt.

TABLE3

fn<<oct<t<contacton9t«,m<f(tt-~B<t(<r-a~o<nc!ttMt'<f,for~Mf-ft-Mted~)Mottdplatinum

AHthe vatueaexeeptthoaemnrked( )*wereoatcutatedtromthe equatton

~tt, ~.< &t coee., (Meréférence3) usingthedata fromtables1and 3. The

three /ti. valuesmarked( )* weracatoutatedfromthe empiricalequationA),

(t2.8 &<)coe + 65.2(seeroference1).

Whenthe heat-treated metats stood in air, the contact angleassumed a

larger value (2, 7). The rate and magnitude of this change for gold are

shown in table 2. Similardata were obtained with platinum. It will be

noted that the initial change was very rapid. Sueh age-change phe-

nomenawcre probably due to sorption.

WATEB-ORGANtCLIQUIt)INTERFACIALCONTACTANGLEMEA8UREMENT8

ONCOM)ANn Ft.ATtNfM

Goldand platinumrods were treated to obtain the standard surface, and

the interfacial contact angle, metal-water-organie liquid, wasmeasured.

H)!*TM HemOKB <t.))ttOMO!<*fT))tU!NB ACEttt.BKtH!T)t*BMM<MB
a.A~.D

HKNZlllle

1

.D1I01I01IAI'1'IIALll1I8 AI.'IJTfL81111f8TIIADIIOIlID/I

~R

)~n
C~ j ~M

m "M
~Coo~)~

m ~M jCm'j
m

Gotd

300 t4t" -O.TT~t77.? t46° -0.&2BQ8540 t38°-0.743t79.37
400 n3" -0.39077t8t 111°-0.358473.10 115'-0.422874.44
SOO 89° +00175M.M 80°+0.06986235 88° +0034962.88
600 78° +0.20796295 74° +0.275658.69 83° +0.12)965.49

Platinum

30û t23° -0.5446 77.15 123° -O.M46 80.91 128° -0.6157 81.83

400 85° +0.0872 62.22 83° +0.1219 60.28 86° +0.0698 62 58

500 72° +0.3090 59.44 77° +0.2250 60.80 75° .+0.2588 60.25

600 61° +0.4848(55.18)* 63° +0.4540(53.11)' 65° +0422<!(5o81)'

A))the A vatnea exeent thoae mnrked ( )* wereoatcu)ated frotn the équation
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Flo. 1. Change in adhésion tension with heat treatment. Platinum one-quatter
of an hour :n air. a, ptatinum-watet-air; A, ptatittUtn-benzene-water;0, plati.
num-Metytene tetrabronnde-wnter; X, p!atinum-«-bmmonaphtha)ene-water.

F<o.2. Change in adhesion tension with beat tfeatment. Gold one-quarter of
an hour tn air. 0, gold-water--air; A, gold-benzene-water; 0, gotd-Metytene
tetrabromide-water; X, gotd-tt-bMmonaphthatene-water.
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The rcsutt~ arc presented in table 3. Ait anglesweremeasured througtt
the water phase. As in thé caseof the metat-water-aiï angles, the metal-

water-organic liquid angles deer<'at<edwith mFreasingtyhigher tempéra-
ture of béat treatment. For thé three systems ofHquidsinve~ttg&ted,the
interfacial contact angles were approximately the same against a given
solidsurface, the deviation in most cases being wellwithin the limits pre-
scribed for thé standard surface (i.e., ± 4° for the metal-water-air contact

angle).
Since thé interfacial anglesformed on these metals by thc three organic

tiquidswereati practically thé 8a!ne,thé empirk'atcquatioM);developed by
Bartell and Bartell (1), relatingthé eosineof thé interfarial angle (cos Cn:)~

1

"M
Fto. 3. Change of cosine of contact angle and ~n with heat treatment. <t,

gotd-water-air; A, ptatinum-water-air; 0, organie liquid-water-gold; A, organic
liquid-water-platinum.

to adhesion tension, may apply to thesc mcta)a. That they do apply ean

readily be shown.

If adhesion tension values, catcutated from the observcd advancing
water-air contact angles on metals after varions heat treatments, are

plotted against ~n, and if the corrcsponding Ka values for the given heat-

'The synthoh usedin thie paper are the oameas thospused in recent papers from
this laboratory, i.e., S représentasurface tension, interfacial tension, or free surface

energy, Arepreeentaadhesion tension, thé contact angle,and K Mthe same as the
cosine of e within the limita of +1 and -1, but may take on values groator than

+1 and less tban -1. The suhscripta 1, n, and 3 refer to the eotid, any organic

liquid, and water, respectivety.
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treated metab are plotted as a second abscissascate,the graphs shown in

figures 1 and 2 are obtained. The straight une drawn through thèse

points is the so-ca)k'd"water-tine" (t) whoseéquation is:

A = 12.8~ + 05.2

The area enclosedin thé rectangles represents the limits of expérimentât ·

error for the giventemperatures of pretreatment.
If temppratm'e of hcat tt-catment is plotted ttgainst~n aud against

smooth curves, as shown in figure 3, are obtained. From inspection of
these curves it can be seen that gold and p)atinum, heat-treated at thé

températures correspondingto thé ordinates of points A and B, respec-
tivcty,should extiibit zero advancing water-air contact angles. Gold and

pbtinum, heat-treated at tonppratures correspondingto the ordillates of

points C and D, rcspt'ctivpty, should cxhibit water-organie liquid inter-
facialcontact angtc.scqua! to t80". This was foundpxperimpntany to be
correct.

8UMMAHY

Rods of gotd and platinum weregiven a spécialpretreatment so as to

havestandard surfacesfor rt'fcreucc. Sucha standardsurfacecould not be

producedon rods ofsteel treated in air. Standardsurface rods of goldand

platinum were subjected to hcat treatment in air at givon températures
rangingbetween 100°and 600°C., and changes,due to heat treatmcnt, in
contact and interfaciat contact angles werc measuredby the verticat-rod

method.

With tow-tempcraturp treatment thé metats were fairly strongly organ-

ophilic,while with higher température trcatincnts they were less strongly

organophiticand could even be caused to beccmchydrophi)icin nature.

The changes were probably due to oxidation and recrystallization. The

surface properties were found to alter with time of standing after heat

treatment.
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ALTERATION OF THE FREE SURFACE ENERGY 0F

80MD8. III

HPFECTOFHEATTBEATMENTOF MKTAL8tN A VACUUMAND!N

SEVKHALGASES

t' H. BARTELLANDMtKE A. MILLHR

Depof<tM<M<H/Chemistry,t7M)'er<f)<o/ Michigan,AnnArbor,3f«:~o)t

HK-ett'tdJxne C,<M6

Récent communications from this laboratory (2, 3) hâve shown th&t

largechangesin surface properties of metals, caused by heat treatment of

thé metalsin air, can bc measured by measurementof the metal-water-air

and metal-water-organic liquid contact angtes. A method of prctreat-
mentofmetalsto obtaina standardreferoncesurfacehasbecndescribed (3).
This method included polishing and mild heat treatment, both opera-
tions being carried out in air.

The present investigation had as its major aim thé évaluation of the

spécifieeffectsof thé gas phase during heat treatment of metals. For this

investigation a somewhat diffeTcnt method of preparation of standard

metalsurfacewasused, sincemetals polished in air undergowearoxidation

(5, 8) as wellas grain or crystal fragmentation (6). Even noble metats

sueh as goldare knownto undergowear oxidation (5) and to be capable of

existing in several distinct oxidation patterns (7). For thé présent in-

vestigation standard metal surfaces were prepared by thorough polishing
of the metalsin an atmosphere of nitrogen and subsequentmildheat treat-

ment in a vacuum. Differencesof surface due to dînèrent degrees of

crystal fragmentation wereeliminated by thé thorough potishing(4); and

the use ofa nitrogenatmosphère during polishing andof a vacuum (evacu-
ated froma.nitrogenatmosphere) during heat treatment, removedalmost

entirely thé possibilityof wearoxidation or heat oxidation.

The experimentson heat treatment of standardized metal surfaces feU

naturatty into two groupa: (a) heat treatment of metatsin a vaeuum and

(b) heat treatment of metals in différent gases. In the experiments in a

vacuum, gold, platinum, copper, and 18-8 staintMSsteel were used. In

the experimentsin gases, silver, atuminum, tungsten, and brass were used

in addition to the mctals listed above. The gases used were nitrogen,

hydrogen,and oxygcn. The nitrogenwaspurined bypassing tanknitrogen

successivetythrough copper-ammoniutn carbonate solution, molten phos-

phorus, a reduced-copper furnaec, and suitahle drying towers. Oxygen
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and hydrogen werecarefutty dried beforebeingused. The liquidsused for

contact angle mpasurcments wcro water, benzène, (t*bromonaphthatpttc,
tmdacctytene tetrabromide, ail cttrefu)!ypuriRed.

PRODUCTIONOFSTAKDAttPMt~t'ALSURFACESANDMANtt'ULA'fMN0F THE

VACCUMAPPAHATt'8FORBOH&-L!()U!0-GA8CONTACTANGLE

MEA8UHEMENT8

For productionofa standard metal surface,thé metal rod wasdrasticaUy

polishedin air, beinghandted with etean tin foilat aHtimes. First, it was

thorougtuy scmpcd with thé edge of a carborundum crystal, then it was

polishedwith thé flattened finely ground end of a quartz rod. The metal

rod was then placed in the hotder, V, figure1, of the polishingapparatus
and nitrogen wasallowed to now through this apparatus for at least one

hour. After this the rod was polished in a nitrogen atmosphère in the

same way as it had been polished in air, by means of the carborundum

crystal, D, and the quartz rod, E. When a surface had been obtained

whichwas practically free of microscopicstriations, as shown by pxamina-

tion through the magnifying \nndow, U, of thé apparatus, the rod was

releasedfrom itsho)derinto the lowergtasscompartment, L,shownin figure

1,side view. In titis compartment it was transferred i!tan atmosphère of

nitrogen to the main vacuum apparatus, figure2.

The vacuum apparatus had previoustyheenswept out with pure nitrogen
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forat leastonehourbymeansofa nitrogenlineeonnectedat B. Withthe
gasflowingthroughthe apparatus,the heatingunit (eMryingW,theheat-
ingeoil)wasplacedin position. TheapparatuswasRushedoutwithmtro-
genforanotherhour aft(!rthe rod and heatingunit werein place. Thé
gaslinewasthendisconnected;stopcock(mereury-sealtype)8wa~ctosed,
anda mercury-seatcapplacedoverthe lowero~mng,B. Theentireunit
wasthen evacuatcdto a prctMurcof 10~mm.of mercury. Theetectrio
currentwas turnedon in thé hcatingcoi),andthé nowofelectricitywas
regutat~dto a predeterminedvalue. Theamountofctcctncityrequired

S)OEV)EW

Fta.2.MainvttcuumappMatUB

dependedupon the temperature of thé heat treatment and upon the radia-
tion toss of the apparatus at that température. It had to be predeter-
mined for each température of heat treatment. Thé temperature of the
metal rods was measured with a calibrated iron-constantan thermocouple,
T, in conjunction with a potentiometer and gatvanomcter. For thé pre-
treatment to givea standard référencesurface,this temperaturewas100"C.

The time-tempcrature curve for the approachfrom 26°C.to the dcsired

température of treatment was plotted so that the exact amount of heat

energy communicated to the metal could be duplicated in subséquent
measurements. Wlten the température had attained the constant value of
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IWC. (or whatever température was being used), the system was al-
lowed to remain thus for exactly one hour, after which the current was
turned off and thé entire apparatus allowed to cool, the vacuum being
careMty replaced with pure nitrogen. The time rate of cooling from a

giventempérature wasmade the samefor eachrod.
A blank runwas made before each measurementat the température to be

used in the measurement proper. This run was made in thé hope of

eliminating gasesdissolved in the glass of the apparatus, which might be

given off at the higher temperatures. In this way, it would seem that any
gases given offfrom the glass up to and at the giventempérature wouldbe

eliminated and pure nitrogen resorbed in their place. In thé subséquent
measurement at the same temperature, less, or practically no, foreign

gases shouldbeevolved from the glass. Nitrogenwaskept ftowingthrough
thé cooted apparatus until it was ready for thc mcasurement proper.

A liquid-airtrap was used betweenthe apparatus and thé vacuum pump.
The vacuum puinp was a mereury-vapor pump backed by a high-vacuum
oit pump, usedin conjunction with a McLeodgauge. Ait joints and stop-
cocks were of thé mercury'seal type.

After a rod had been polished and heat treated at 100"C.to bring its

surface to the standard référencecondition, its surfacecondition wasdeter-

mined by measurement of the metal-water-nitrogen contact angle. This

measurement wascarried out in thé followingmanner:

When the rod had cookd to 25"C., the heating unit was removed,with

nitrogen flowing through the apparatus, and the unit A (figure 2, side

view) attached in its place. Thc nitrogen line was disconnccted, and the

siphon attached in its place by means of the ground-glass joint. Water

was then siphoned into the glass cup or cell, C, in thé apparatus. Thé

advancing contact angle was thus formed. Severa) measurements could
be made on the same rod by raising the siphon reservoir and causing thc

liquid to advance slightly before each measurement. Loweringthe siphon
reservoir gave thc rcccding angle. Each angle was either photographed
or projected dircctiy onto a special screcn for measurement, as described

in a previouscommunication (2). Thèseanglescouldbe readilyduptieated
to ±2". A minimum of three cheek runs was made on each system in-

vestigated. The tabutated results rcpresent thé averages of ail runs for a

given system.

MANIPULATIONOF VACUUMAPPARATU8FORTHEMEA8UREMENTOF

SOLtD-UQUtn-UQUtDCONTACTANGLES

For the measurement of solid-liquid-liquid interfacial contact angles,
various deviers, depending upon the relative gtass-wetting characteristics

and densities of the two liquids, had to be used in conjunction with the

apparatus shownin figure2. The diagrammatic sketches of such meehan-
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!catdevtcenhaveappcaredin a proviouspaper(2). Exeeptforthe useof
theseadditionaldevicesthemanipuiationof theapparatuswasthe same
asforthémeasurementofHoiid-tiquid-gascontactangles.

TABLEt
Alteration«/W<WM<M<<e0/contactanglesofMf6)-0<BtetO~upon<)<a<<)-M<MM<0/<Ae

metats«<vacuum
:r--

The symbotaused in this paper are thé same as those used in récent papera from
this taboratory, Le., reprcftcntssurface tension, interfacial tension,or free surface
energy,A represents adheMontension, <the contact angle,and Kis thé same as the
ecoineof ewithin thé limits of +t and -t, but may take on valuesgreater than +1
and tem than -1. The auhscripta ], tt, and 3 refer to thé aotid,any organie liquid,
and water, respeetivety. AcBr<= aeetytene tetrabromide; a-BrN = a-bromo-
naphthatene. Values in pttrentheecs were extrapotated trom diagram.

ALTEKATtONOF MAGNITUDEOf CONTACTANGLES0F METAL8ON

HEATTNEATMENTOF THE METAL8!N A VACUUM

The results of the investigation of contact angle changes on heat treat-

ment of metats in a vacuum are givcn in table 1. AU the angles given in

Ey
g~. MZTAt.t)<0-!<. METAt.-fttO-CtHt MBMf.-tttO-AcBt) MCMLH<0~-Bt\

"g_2

g§
g~

Ku

~M *M KM

'M

~M

~'M <M «M

<tm
B

I Im

Cotd

t007Z''0.309223 180' t(!39.3}t80° (t49.0)t80' (tM.5)

20035''0.8t9S&.0 t20'-0300 76.3 120°-0500 78.t )20°-0.500 79.8

Ptatinum

!0065"f).42330.4 !?'' (tZS.t) t80'' (t33.5) 180° (14S5)
ZOO32" 0.8486H t08°-0309 7L8 !(?'0.326 735 109°-0.326 74.6

Copper

t00 00" 0.500 30.0 t80° (U5.5) )80° (t22.8) t80° (t3Z.O)
t5040''0.76655.2 139°-0.755 8t.3 t40°-0.766 845 140°-0.766 88.8
200 28°0.883 63.6 BC°-Ot05 67.2 96°-0.t05 67.6 96"-0.tM 67.9
250 20°0.940 67.7 80° Ot9t 6t.O 80° O.t9t 60.4 80° O.t9t 59.7

18-~ettuntem steel

t00 4t° 0.755 54.3 144°-0.809 82.4 t46°-0.839 86.t 144°-0.809 880
)50 M°0.990 70.9 64° 0.438 557 64° 0.438 54.! 64° 0.438 52.7
200 0° (75.3) 40° 0.766 48.6 38° 0.788 46.1 38° 0.788 426
250 0° (76.2) 32° 0.848 46.8 30° 0.866 43.7 3!° 0.857 40.9
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table 1 are "equitibrium"advanctngangles. Thé metat-water-nitrogen

anglefor &givenmetai heat-treatedin a vaeuumdecreasedin a regutar
mannerwithinercasingtempératureofheattreatment. Fora giventem-

peratureof heattreatmeut the magnitudeof this angtefor the difforeiit

metalsvariedintheorderof their apparentreactivity. Thismightxecm
to indicateoxidefilmformation,due to the présenceof tracesof oxygen

duringthe heatingprocess,sinceprogressiveoxidefilmformationwould

giveincrea&ingiyhydrophiliesurfacesanddeereasingcontactangleswith

water. Notempercolors,i.e.,novisibleindicationsofan oxidefilm,were

noted,however,on any of the metals,evenwhenthey weretreated for

long periods of time at over 400*'C.in the vacuum apparatus. It seems

more probable, therefore, that heat oxidationhad bcen eliminated in the

vacuum apparatus, and t))at thé decreasein the contact angle was caused

by changesin the crystal structure of the metal during the heat treatment.

Sorptionof nitrogenby thé metats probablyatso took place.

For the three digèrent liquid-liquid Systemstested, thé interfacial con-

tact angles on a pven metal, heat-treated at a giveu temperature in a

vacuum, were ah the same within the limits of experimental error. The

empirical equations of Barteil and Bartell (1) may then apply to these

metals heat-treated in a vacuum. Whenthé data obtained are plotted on
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~oQ,lhht.h s~4 ·a ~t versusadhésiontensiongraph,as showninfigure3,thepointsliein
straightlinoswhoseequationsare theequationscitedabove.

Théprogressiveattentionof the contactanglesof metalsheat-treated
in a vacuumis in accordancewith resultspreviouslyobtainedfor heat
treatmentof metalsinair (3),andtendsassuranceto thepreviousconclu-
sionthat crystallizationphenomenaare inpart responsibleforsuehchanges.

METHOHOFHEATTRKATMENTOFMETALBlN OfFFtSRENTGA8ES
Standardsurfacerodswerepolishedin the givengasin the apparatus

shownin figure1,transforredinanatmosphereofthat gasto aneBpepiaiiy
designedinductionfurnace,andheatedforonehourat 200'C.in thé Rame
gasat atmosphericpressure. The furnacewassodesignedthat the rod
couldbe loaded into it fromthé transferringunit, L, of the potishing
apparatus,withoutcominginto contactwith air. The rod was freely
suspendedin the interiorof thefurnacewithoutmorethan2mm.contact
withanysolid,i.e.,theglassofthé furnaceinterior. Thecurrentofgas
entcrcdfromthc rearto facilitateloadingwithoutintroductionof foreign
gases. Afterheating,thc rodswereremovedby a specialhotdcrinto a
coolingcompartmentthroughwhichthe givengaswasnowing,and after
rapidcoolingto 2a"C.,transferrcdto the mainapparatus,figure2, which
hadpreviouslybccnnushedoutwiththesamegas. Themeasurementsof
contactanglesweremade in an atmosphèreof this gasat atmospheric
pressure. Withsurfacestreatedin thismanner,thecontactanglecoutdhc
checkedin thé majorityofcasesto ±4".

ALTERATtON OF MAONITUDE OP CONTACT ANGLES OF METAL8

HEAT-TREATED !N DIFFERENT GASES

Sonc of the resultsobtainedwith motalsheatedin nitrogenand in
hydrogenarc givenin table 2. For thèse metat-watcr-nitrogenam)
mctat-water-hydrogensystemsthc anglesformedshowednotendom-yto
changeover rctativelylongperiodsof timc and were,apparently,cqui.
Mbriumangles.

Table3 givesthe initialmetal-organicliquid-nitrogenandthé metal-
organicliquid-hydrogenadvancingcontact anglesfor metalsheated in
nitrogenand in hydrogen,respectivety. Theseinitialanglesare contact
anglesobtainedimmediatelyafter immersionof thé cooledmetal rod
intothe organicliquid. Theyare finite,reproducible,advancingcontact
angles,but they decreaseto zeroangleswithtime. Sorncwhatanalogous
effectswereobtainedwithrodswhichhadbeenheatedinoxygen.

Heatingthe metal rods in hydrogenor nitrogenapparentlycaused
sueha profoundchangein the surfacestructure(and,hence,in the frec
surfaceenergy)that chemicalreactiontookplacebetweenthe metaland
thé halogenatedorganioliquidaused in this investigation.Whensuch

~MKjoU)Ut*t.orfMtMC*hca<!U)«TXT.tôt.«),MO.7
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f'«Kfaf<angles o/ <t'<t<erun xfttxtt metals ftttfto«< tM(-<fe<tM(H t'aWcMftMe~at

~"C. /w &He/te)«-

MKMMHtM):mM'«TttoaB!< METAUMRATtftHMHtOMOBM

M<'tttt-wtt(fr-nitru<<'tfmfttm

Metat-mtcr-hydmtHteattet

C" ~!t ~U Ct) ~tt Ait

(!o)d t SO" O.m t2.5 56" O.T.) <na

P)ttti«u)M. j
5S" UMO 382 42" 0743 53.8

Sitvf)- 69" 0.358 M.8 48" U.009 18.2

CoptK.-f.i 90" O.OtM 0.00 66° 0.4t!7 29.3

Stt'e)(t8-S). 78" 0.208 t5.0 <!0° 0500 30.0
Attimmum. 74" 0.270 19.8 70" 0.342 M.O

Tuocstcn. 40" 0.7Mt 55.2 68" 0.375 27.0

Mt-afH! UO" -0.34Z -24.0 43° 0.731 627

'TAm.R 3

/ftt'<<n<(Wtfn<;<ftK~M <'rft<tt))t'h';M«<«(w <!nv)'a<t)K'tah<fM'<<t«<t;/</t<'o<-<~()(<'<<in
t'onox)) j)a~Mal MO'C./«r OMthoH)-

nEAtEU1!IHYnRUOL'ü

_h_

MBAT)!U)!< KtTKOatiSAtMOXfMEtOi
'T~M~S~'°*A?l108PIIERE

Met<t)-<teety)me(t-tm-MotNt~-bnunomphtha-Meta)-«'))ty)oMtettt-
b)'om)de-K)tnt)[m tme-nitnxm bnxotde-hyttnxtm

BW liln Am Bm I Kln Am 0,= Km Am

Ciotd. 30° 0.86G 42.4 8° 0990 440 0°

P~tuutm. 0° 0" 0"

Sitvcr. 12° 0.978 47.9 0" 0°

C<.[)pt-t- 34" 0.829 40.6 12' 0.97~ 43.0 0"

.Sh-et()S-8). 20" 0.899 440 U" 0°

AtumMum. 22° 0.927 4;44 0" ?"
0 0.900 44.5

TungHtcn. 0° 0" 20° 0.940 40.2

HnMs. 45" 0.707 34.6 t0° 0.9G1 42.3 0"

TAULE 4

C«mpar<Mmo/ <'Hn<«cfangles u/ u'a<<;rUM~«<<<andMM~ia<MMM/«'<!<-<r<'a/e(/oMeAeM)'at

~00°C.tMa f'afMMMtand )K<)etcra<gagea

UOLU M.ATtMOM

MK.ttEO tS

~t' ~H ~H <h) ~M ~!)

Vacuum. 35° 0.819 59.0 33° 0848 6!.l
Hydrofp-n. 56° 0.559 40.3 42° 0.743 83.3
Air. 57° 05446 39.21 48" 0.6561 47.24
Nitrf)f:cn. 80" 0.)74 12.5 58° O.M9 38.2
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heat-treated rods were immersed in «-bromonaphthateneorinaeetytene'
tetrabromido which had previously been saturated with water, mctanic
bromideswere formed with those metak whichexhibited Suite initialcott.
tact angles. Motallic bromidea were not formed with metab whose
initial contact angle was zero.

Though one is not justified in calculating adhésiontension for a system
which is not in equiMbrium,adhésion tension values ealculated from thé
initial advancing metal-organic liquid contact angles given in table 3 are
some linear funetion of the adhésion tension of the correspondingmetal-
water-air contact angles (table 2). It is impossiMe,at present, to assign
a precisemeaning to such relations.

In table 4 the effects of beating gold and ptatinum in a vacuum aud in
several gases are compared through comparimn of thé metal-water-gas
contact angles and the correspondingadhésion tensions. Gold and )))ati-
num are made progressively less t)ydrophi)i<'by heat trcattncnt in a
vacuutn, in hydrogcn, in air, at)d in nitrogen, in the order givea. For
those solids to which thc BarteH-Bartet) (t) équationsapply, adccroMein
hydrophinc properties indicates a corresponding inerease in organophitic
properties. That thèse heat-treated metals have been made progressively
organophilicis indicated by thc fact that the icast hydrophilie of them,
the gold heatcd in nitrogen, actually reacted with ~bromonaphthaicnc
and with acetylene tetrabromide.

SUMMAHY

1. Rods of gold, ptatinutn, copper, 18-8staintessstee),sitvcr, ahnninmn,
tungsten, and brass wero pretreated so a~ to hâve standard reh-rence
surfaces.

2. Heat treatment of the tnetats in a vacuum causcd them to beccmc
morehydrophilicwith increasingtemperature of heat treatment.

3. The metals became progressivelyless hydrophiiicwhen heat trpa<('(t
ina vacuum,in hydrogcn, in air, and in nitrogen,in thé order statcd.

4. Ait the metals except platinum and tungsten, when heat treatcd in
nitrogen, readily reacted chemicaity with acétylène tetrabromide; gold,
copper, and brass, similarly heat treated, reacted with a-bromonaph-
thatene. Aluminumand tungsten, heat treated in hydrogen,rearted with
acetylene tetrabromide.

5. The wetting characteristies of the different metals differ grcatty,
and thé wetting eharacteristics of surfacesof the samemetai ditTergrcatly,
depending upon thé precise pretreatment of the metal.
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THE SOLUBtMTYRELATIONSHIPSIN MIXTURES0F
BRASSIDICACIDWITH ERUCICACID,METHYL

BRASSIDATE,AND ETHYLBRAS8IDATE'

L.J. P.KEFPLERANDA.M.MAtDEN
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INTRODUCTION

Someyearsago,Timmermansand Viseur(19)madea thoroughstudy
ofvariousbinarymixturesofgeometricalisomersandfoundthat, in con-
formitywithBruni'srulo,the trans-compoundashoweda decidedlygreater
tendencythan the cis-compoundsto formmixedcrystaiswiththé corre-
spondingsaturated compounds.They therefore,along with Bruni,
attributedto the saturatedcompoundsa configurationsimUarto that of
thé <o?M-fortns.

Shortlythereafter,Skauand Saxton(17)investigatedmixturesof the
two~.cMorocrotonicacidsand foundthat the idealsolutionlawapplied
veryelosely.

Noworkofprecisionhas, however,beendoneonmixturesofcis-trans
isomersof highmolecularweight,suohas erucicand brassidicacidsand
theiresters. MascareUiandSanna(12),it ts true,havefoundthat erucic
and brassidicacidsforma simpleeutectiosystem,but,owingto the tack
ofpurity of their preparations,theirresultsneedto bo confirmedbefore
theycanbeusedfor testingthe appUcabiutyoftheidealsolutionlaw.

Thereisanotherproblemuponwhichanaccuratestudyofsuehmixtures
maythrowlight,as willappearfromthe followingconsiderations:Smith
(18)findsthat ethylpalmitateandethylstearateformmixedcrystals,as
doalsohexadccancandoctadecane,whilehexadecy!iodideandoctadecyl
iodideforma systemcontaininga compoundwitha non-congruentmelting
point. Accordingto Bhatt, Watson,andPâte!(2),such compoundsare
formedalso in the followingSystems:caproic-stearie,tauric-myristic,
lauric-stearie,stearic-behenic,and palmitic-stearieacidsand in the sys-
tem methyl palmitate-methylstéarate;but the pairslaurieacid-Hgno-
cerio acid, methyl iaurate-methytmyristate,and methyl stearate-
methytbehenategivesimpleeutectiediagrams.

'Thiearticlelapartofa theMsattbm:ttedbyA.M.Maidento theFaeultyof
St-tcnccuftht:UtnvcMttyofLiverpoo)h)partialfuMUmentofthérequirementafor
th<-dt'srecofDoctor('fPhilosophy.

fUU:.
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On the other hand, MuUer and Shearer (14) t~aveproved by moansof

x-rays that the saturated fatty acids crystallizein double molecules,while

Francis, Piper, and Maikin (4) have shown that compound formation

occurs in equimotecutsr mixtures of such acids differing from each other

by one, two,or three carbon atoms, thé mixtures melting like a purecom-

pound. Matkm (10) bas established further that the methyl esters of the

saturated fatty acids orystatuze in double motecules,but aro also char-

acterized by a motaatabto form which crystalfizes in single motccutcs.

The ethyl esters were found to crystaUizealways in single molecules.

Thus it would appear that mixtures of substances of high molecular

weight, whiehdo not differ too much in carbon content and which crystal-
Hze in double molecules, yield phase-rule diagrams showing the presence
of a compound with a non-congruent melting point. The exceptions to

this rule, as oxemptined by thé systems methyl stearate-methyl behenato

and methyl taurate-tnethyt tnyrmtate, may be apparent rather than rcat,
for the results of Bhatt and coworkers(2) were obtained by coulingmcth-

ods, whicharc liable in many cases to give erroneousdata, as will be indi-

cated in thc course of thé discussionof the results reportcd in this papcr.
Since MQuerand Shearer have shown that both erucic and brassidic

acid crystallize aiso in double molecules,it is of interest to see whether a

careful examination of their mixture will, from the point of view of the

phase rule, show the presence of a molecular compound. Thé diSerence

in their configuration would indecd not be expected to interfère with thc

considerations given above, as eompoundformation betwccn thèse mole-

cules appears to be a matter of the terminal groups only of the carbon

ohain.

An investigation of the systems of the type acid-estcr might also provc

interesting in view of the differencefound by Malkin (10) in thé states of

aggregationof the acids and methyl esters as against that of the correspond-

ing ethyl esters. Two such systems willbc examined in the présent paper.

APPARATPB

Figure 1 shows a cross sectionof the apparatus, which recalls in many

respects that of Andrews, Kohmann, and Johnstonc (1) and thatofSkau

and Saxton (17), except that it was so designedthat the spécimens might
be kept in «scModuring each experiment, in viewof their unsaturation and

consequent liability to rapid oxidation.

The specimens (weighing1.5g.) werecontained in smaUtest tubes (inter-
nal diameter 1cm.) eonncctcd wit!ian exhaustmg tube by means ofa short

tcngth of stout rubbor talbiug; this was surrounded by a split brass stenve,
t it;))tcnp<)hya "Jubitef" circutar ctip. Thf tnett was stirred by meansof n

miniature gtass ring stirrcr, attached by moms of a atout platinum wiK'to

a soft iron annature working insi(lea sotenoidspoo)made of brass.
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TempératuresworemeaHurodto wtthiaO.fC. by meansuf a two-jtmc-
tion,copper-eurekathermoelement,calibratedttt every10°from2U"C.to
90*C.a~autsta standardthermomoter. T<~K.M.F.wasMeasuredou?a
Cambridgethermoeteetnopotentiometerusedin conjunetionwitha 400-
ohmCambridge"Ayrton-Mather"galvanometer.FractionsofMOvolta
wereoblamedby thé deHectionmethod,whibt duringail readingsthe
potentiometerwas frequentlybalancedagainsta standard ceU. This
electricalmeamringsystem,whichallowedreadingsto be taken to within
5 volts(corrcspondingto0.06"C.),waseat:retyandadequatelyahtetded
againsttcaksfromhighpotentialcircuitsby supportingit throughouton
metal,all thé metaisupportsbeingelectricallyconnpeted.

Fto.t.Thenppitrntus

For thé determination of coolingeurves the spécimenwas surroundcd by
a (toubtc-waUcdmeta) jacket, through which watcr at any convenant

temperature wascireulated froma thermostat.
For thé determinationof tho melting point, the mcta)jacket waarcptaccd

by a douMe-wa)!edglass jacket (see figure 1). In this manner thé speci-
menwas observedthrough only a thin layerof water and yet, as thé ther-
mostat contained30 liters of water, very fineeontrol ovcr thé rate of heat-

ing could be obtaincd.

TECHNIQUE
Mixtures of deSnite composition werc madc up by direct weighinginto

t))f specimen tubes, thé total weight of the mixture heing always 1.5 g.
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Thecontentsofthe tubesworcthenjustmeltedand wellmixed,the tube

plaeedon theapparatus,and théspecimenallowedto set tMfacMo.The

mixturewasnowremeltedand oncemoreallowedto set in Ktcwo,soas to

avoldcomptetetythe dissolutionof gasesas impu~ttea.'
Thetype ofsystembeingdealtwithwasdeterminedby takingcooling

eurvesof the variousmixturesprepared,the E.M.F.of the thermoelement

beingnotedat regulartimeintervale. It wasfoundthat the convergence

temperatureforthis apparatuswasconsidemblybelowthe temperatureof

the jacket,so that the methodofcorrectionofAndrews,Kohmann,and

Johnstone(1) for the supercootingwas inapplicable.As the mixtures

showcdin manycasesconsiderablesupercoo!inf;,thismethodcouldnot in

any casehavebeenusedwithanysatisfaction;the freczingpointsof tho

systemswerethereforedeterminedby observingthe temperatureat whieh

the last crystal in the melt disappeared(cf. Johnstoneand Jones (7),
Smith(18),andSkau(16)). ThistemperaturecouldbeeasUydetermined

by meansof the glasaheatingapparatusdescribed. The specimenwas

heatcdrapidlyuntilonlya smaUportionremainedsolid,theglassjacket
was thenraisedso as to surroundthé malt,and waterat a température

slightlybelowtheexpectedmeltingpointwascircutatedfromthe thermo-

stat. The temperatureof thiswaterwasnowslowlyraised,and whenthe

dotailsof thé thermoelementwirescotildbeseenctearty,the E.M.F,of the

élémentwasnotcdaftthé meltingpoint. It wasfoundthat the lastcrys-
tats disintegratingunder the actionof the stirrergavea eloudysuspen-
sion. Vcryefficientagitationof themettduringsucha determinationis

obviouslynt'cessary.
Theresultsthusobtainedareconsideredto bewithin0.1"C.of the true

freezingpoint. Repcatdeterminationsalwaysagreedto 0.05*0.

Eutectictemperatutesw('refixedbytakingheatingcurvesof mixtures

whichpossessedvery nearly the eutecticcomposition(as seenfromthe

meltingpoint-compositiondiagram). TheprocedurefoHowedwassimilar

to that for coolingcurves,water slightlyabove thc expectedeutectic

temperaturebeingcireulatedthrouglithe brassjacket.

CONTROL OF PURtTY FOR THE SUBSTANCES USED

The preparationand purificationof the substancesrequiredfor this

researchhavealreadybeendescribedelsewhcrc(9).
Themeltingpointsand settingpointsof thesesubstanceswerefound

Sachgasescausethemoltenapecimentofrothifitisallowedtosetunderreduced

pressureafterexposuretotheatmosphère.Thofactthatsuchsubstances,whenin

themoltenstate,arecapableofdtMotvtngappreciablequantitiesofgasfromthe

atmosphèredoesnotseemtohavereceivedverymuchnoticeinthepast,atthoughit

mustplayanimportantrôleintherateofoxidationofthesubstance(see,howcver,
reference6).
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TABLHt1
~'t<n~o/~<tM6<<<tnceaMOMM~

MNNtYAt.OBBCMTAttCB 'ODlxaALt18 em'nttoM)!M)t«)

_Ob~~ 'Th.o~ !>O,NT

'C. 'C.
Bt-aMMieMid. 74.7 75.0 M8 MM
ErucicaeM. 74.0 75.0 3325 3335
MethytbrMBtdate. 71.2 72.11 300 30]1
EthytbmMtdato. 68.7 09.3 M8 MO

to bewithin0.1'C.,exceptin the caseof ethyl brassidate,wherethé dif-
ferencewas (t.Z'C.,probablyas a result of the complicationdue to
extensiveOMeping.Thiscoincidenceofmeltingpointsandsettingpoints
MprobttMythe most sensitivecriterionof purity for long-chaincont-
pounds,particularlyfor the saturatedones,wherethere M no other
avaHabte.'

In the caseof unsaturatedsubstances,the contK)!of thé purification
shouldalwaysbesupplementedbytheprecisedeterminationof thé iodine
values(8).

Thc resultsof suchcontrolof purityfor the substancesexaminedarc
shownin table 1.

BBSULT8

.~<emerucicac!6roM!<ftcacid(seetableatM/~Mfe %)
Rrucicandbrassidicacidswerefoundtohaveonlyoneformin the region

investigated. Mixturescontainingupto 81percenterucieacidgavethe

normat cooling curve of a simple eutectic system, while for mixtures richer
in erucic acid, thé cooling curves were of a different type. Coincident with

Tho determination of the setting point atone does not always provide a suf-
Scicntty unambiguous guarantee of purity. For instance, after purifying a
speelmcnof brassidic aeldby removal of several per cent of impurities, the aettittg
pointino-caMdontybyO.rC., buttheiodinenumberwont uptrom74.2to74.7. Jn
another case further purification was aecompaniedby a rise of iodinenumber from
73.6to 74.2for thé samesmaUinerease in eettingpoint of O.t'C. However,thé mett-
ing point appears to be, at teast in some cases, more sensitive than thé setting
point to thé preaence of impurittoa; e.g., whHotwo specimens of methyl braosi-
date had the same iodine number and the same setting point, one of them metted
as high as32.35°C.,against 30.1"C.for thé other specimen.

Thé moltingpoint may thus bo used withadvantage as a further control of purifi-
cation, either with or without the aimuttancous determination of the setting
point. This will especially be the case whenthe compoundexamined Mvery nearly
pure, and whon thé eutectic in the aystemcompound-impurity )ies very near 100
por cent pure compound.

TBB JOCONtL Or MmtCAt. CBZMtMKT. ~Ot. «), NO. i
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this change, thc phenomenon of a double mdting point appeared. For

example, by aliowing<tmixture contaMmg83.5 per cent of erucic acid to

coolfor some time after freezinghad set in, one observeda melting point

of 39. FC., whilst if the melting point was taken immediately after ft-eet!-

ing oceunfd, SO.T'C.was obtained. (Both results were repeatable.)

Aninctcase of thoerueie acid content to 87.0 percent caused the eooting

curve to becomedouMe-humpedifdetcrmincdwiththe specimenunseeded;i

for a spedmpn whichwas not eompietctymelted, a eoolingeurve similar to

that correspondingto 83.5 per cent of erucic acid was obtained.

:C't_t_t aox0 M -<0 ? M MX
MOLEPERCENTor SOLUTE<A5SM<!0ASSOIENT)

Ffo.2. Coolingcurves. X, theSystembrassidicacid-crucioacid(0 for the ro-

au)taofMascareM)andSanna);0, theBystcmbransidteacid-methylbramtdate;A.

thesyatembrassidicacid-ethylbrassidate.

In this case, the specimenhad a meltingpoint of31.2"C.if cooleduntil a

fewcrystals ttppcarcdand thcn rcmetted;but if coo!eduntil comp)etc!ysolid

and then rcmetted, it was necessaryto heat to 36.2C. before the last crys-

tal disapp<'are<). Thus the changewhichoccurredspontaneously with the

83.5per cent mixture required nucte' to be présent for it to occurwith the

87.0 pcr cent specimen. As the higher mdting point undoubtedly lies on

thc brassidic acid solubility curve, it would seem that the second hump

corresponds to the crystallization of brassidic acid and the first to the

crystallization of erucic acid.

Supercooling increases as the percentage of erucie acid tn the mixture

increases, and with 83.5 per cent of erucic acid the crystallization of the

latter evidently occurs bcfore that of the brnssidic acid. In this case,
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therefore, thé metaotaMe erueie acid sotubMitycurve can be followedup
over a largerange.

It is this particular phenomenonwhich renden) it imperative to deter-

mine thé meltingpo!nt~of these mixturesrather than their freezingpoints

by the normal method, if the correct phase-rule diagram M to be con-

structed. It also eaused MascareHiand Sanna (12) to think that the

eutectic mixture wasabout 80per cent erucioacid, these workerf not coot-

ing to completionany mixture showingthis phenomenon.
The eutectie temperature determined from tht' heating eurves of the

specimenscontaining92 per cent and 89.0per cent of erucicacid waa31.8-

31.9"C., whikt the composition of the eutectic mixture determined from

thé metting point-oompoRitiondiagram was90.5 per cent erucic acid.

TABLH2

?'/« ~<<<Ht<)<'a«t'<(tcacid-erucicacid

MMTtNOfOtXT

ttMtcmttOt Muo<-«~ M'/T
Muc;c*ctt) *C *K.

0 0 Brassidie acid 59.80 332.8 3005

13.8 -O.OM Bra~idicacid 5785 330.8 8023

31.5 -OtM BraMtidn-acid 55. M 328.!f 3048

42.8 -OZ43 BraMidicacid 52.80 325.8 3069

57.0 -0.369 Brassidie acid 49.65 3227 3099

67.8 -0.492 B~MM~MM 4C4& 319.5 3130

77.5 -0.648 DrassidieReid 42.75 3)5.8 3)67

810 -072) BraMidicacid 40.70 3)3.7 3)87

83.5 -0.782 BMMtdicMid 39 t0 312.1 3204

83.5 -0.078 Mrufieaeid 30.70 303.7 3294

87.0 -0.880 BraMtdicadd 36.15 309.2 3234

87.0 -0.000 EructeeeM 3t.t5 304.2 3287

89.6 -0.983 BraMidicaeid 34.20 307.2 3255

89.6 -0.048 Erucic acid 31.60 304.6 3283

91.2 -0.040 Eruetcacid 31.95 305.00 3279

92.0 -0.030 Erucicactd 32. t0 305.11 3278

95.1 -0.022 KruMcacid 32.60 305.7 3272

100 0 HmeieMH 33.25 306.3 3265

Mixtures containing more than 90.5per cent of erucieacid have a melt-

ing point indcpendentof the history of the spécimen,as here it is normal

for thc erucicacid to crystallize out first.

The coolingcurves of thèse mixtures show primary crystallization of

erucic acid, but no eutectic hatt, the crystallizationof brassidicacid being

unduty delayed. The heating cun'es, however, are those normally shown

by mixtures with compositionsnear that of thé eutectie.

The melting point-composition diagram, as determined for the présent

work, contrasts with that obtained by Mascarelliand Sanna (12) as shown
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in figure2 (dottedcurve). The dhptacement(towardsthe left) of thé

right-handsideof theirdiagram,causedbysttpercooMng,Mveryévident.

Thesyw<eTKethyl<mïsa!~a<e-&rtMM</tcacid(see<a~ <tK<< ~)

Thé coolingeurvesof toixtUM~of brassidicacid with22.0,50.4,59.1,
77.9,and88.4percentof ethylbrassidateare thoseof a simpleeutectio

system. Thoseofmixturescoataiaittg96.3percentand98.4percentof

ethylbrassidateare similarto that of themixtureof the previoussystem
containing83.5percentoferucicacid,buthavenostighthattcorrespond-
ingtoa lowmeltingpoint.

Thistypeofcurveisduetogreatsupercooung,whichcausesthemixtures
to bphaveas thoughtheywererichertn solutethan theyactuallyare,
mixturesweakerthanthfeutecticmixturebehavinglikeaeutecticmixture
andspttingat onptemperature.

TABLE3
The«t/MeM&r<Mtt'<<)caM~-e<ty<h'a<M'<<a<e

~T* MtM.THtOFMHT

rsa I!(cssr110Lnar taswN aoclnranss
M81.?iN0POINT

lOs/TfMMXTOf MUtfHAM N'/f
SMH 'C. *K.

0 0 BraMidteacid 59.80 332.8 3005
22.0 -0.108 Brassidieaeid 57.00 830.0 3030

40.4 -0.225 BnMsidieacid 54.15 327.2 3066
59.1 -0.389 Bramidieacid 50.65 323.7 3089
77.9 -0.657 BrMt)idi<-acid 46.00 319.0 3135
88.4 -0.934 Braesidicaeid 41.80 314.8 3t77
96.3 -1.434 Bramtdicacid 32.50 305.5 3274

97.4 -1.589 BraMidicacid 29.45 302.5 3306
98.4 -1.803 BramMicacid 24.90 297.9 3367

100 Ethyl braMidate 26.06

Ailthèsemixtures havea singlemeltingpoint.
The meltingpoint-compositiondiagramfor the mixture of ethyl brassi-

date and brassidicaeidisnotable for its asymmetry, this beingsufficientto

render the exact determination of the eutectic a difficult matter. The

mixture containing 98.4per cent of ethyl brassidatc was assumedto have

the eutectic composition.

Ethyt brassidate creepsto a remarkableextent when setting, and only
starts to freezeafter considerablesupercooting. The coolingcurvc of the

pure material always rises very slightly instead of remainingtevetduring

setting. For this reason the meltingpoint instead of the setting point was

used in the construction of the melting point-compositiondiagram.
No evidenceof a secondcrystallineformof the ester was found.

Near the eutectie point, the brassidicacid solubility curvc is so steep
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that théseparationina solidstateofa vorysmallamountofbfassidieacid
greatly influencesthe meltingpoint of the mixture,it thus beingvery
d!<Bcuttto dotenamethe exactmeltingpointsin this region. It is also
ctear that a coolingcurveinvestigationin this regionmustbe absolutely
useleas.

Thesystemmethyltr<t~(<o~-&ro<M'dtcacid(sectable4 andligure~)

Thé coolingcurvesof mixturesof brassidicacidwith30.9,49.3,68.9,
and 89.4percentofmethylbrassidateare thoseofa simpleeutecticsys-
tem thoseofmixturescontaining96.2and97.5percentofmethylbrassi-
date are similarto thoseofmixturescontaining90.3and98.4per centof
ethylbrassidate.

Againthé exact positionof the eutectiepointis difficuitto ascertain.
Themeltingpoint-compositiondiagramindicatesthat it is between97.5

TABLE4
Thesystem6rMM<Mcoc<(t-m<<~<6r<!<M'<<o<e

'~SS'" “ MMmtOKMHTlu àdola
10110N Kouorama

1lIIIA'INOPOINT
1o·!TM~TO~ tOU.t.HJU.B ––––––––––––––––– ?/

Mron *c. *K.

0 0 Brassidie acid 59.80 332.8 ?(?
30.9 -0.161 BramMicacid M.? 32&.7 aM2
49.3 -0.295 Brasaidicacid 52.65 325.7 3070
68.9 -0.508 BraMidicaeid 48.M 321.5 3n0
89.4 -0.975 BfMsMieaeid 40.40 313.4 3t91
90.2 -1.420 BMwidicacid 32.60 305.6 3273
97.5 -1.600 BraMidieaeid 30.10 303.t 3M9
98.4 Ester 30.05

100 Ester 30.M

and 98.4percent methylbrassidate,a heatingcurveof the89.4percent
mixturegives29.8S"C.as the temperature,whilethe twosotubuitycurves
eutat 29.8*0.and 97.7per cent.

Pure mcthylbrassidatesupercoolscousidcrabtybeforesetting,but it
doesnot creep. Its coolingcurvcremainstevetduringsetting,anddoes
net riseas in the caseofethyl brassidate.

Nosecondformofmethy!brassidatewasfound.

N8CUBMON

(A)The brassidicacid solubilitycurvesin thcsystemsmethylbrassi-
date-brassidieac!dand ethyl brassidate-brassidicacidare soremarkably
similarthat thé twomeltingpoint-compositiondiagramscan be super-
imposedfor the wholeof the range(from0 to 97per cent)ofconcentra-
tions(figure2). Oncis thus ledto thé conclusionthat methylandethyl
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brassidateshave,whendissolvedinbrassidicacid,thesamestateofabro-
gation(cf.Malkin(10)).

Thissolubilitycurveof brassidicacidwithrespectto dther esterlies

onlyveryslightlyabovothat for the systembrassidïcacid-erucicacid,
whichtendsto indicatethat erucicacid,wheninsotutionin brassidicacid,
is ina stateofaggregationidenticalwithorat leastverysimilartothat of
thealkylbrasstdates.

In noneof the diagramsiavestigatettis thereany trace of compound
formatton. This, fromthe evidencegivenin the introduction,supports
theassumptionthat all thèsesubstancesexistin solutionin thesimplest
possiblemolecules.

F)o.3. Solubilitycurves. Curven,btasstdicacidin orucieacid:curveb, erucio
acid in brassidicacid;curvoc: 0, ethylbrassidatein brassidicacid;A, methyl
bra~idateinbrassidicacid.

(B) It has been stated by various authors (sec, e.g., Johnstone (7))
that, providcd the constituents of binary mixtures of certain types of

isomersarc not too much alike, the plot of log N (where N is thc mo!e

fraction of the solute) against !/?* (where T Mthe absolute frcczingpoint
of thé mixture) is a straight line. If, however,the constituentsare very

similar,mixed crystals are formed.

In orderto forman opinionas to whetherthc pairsof substances investi-

gatMthere form, or do not form, ideal sotutions, thc results have been

plotted in the form logt.Wagainst 10'/T (figure3).
For the system brassidic acid--erucieacid points from the emcic acid

solubility curve lie on a straight line (figure3, curve a), while the points
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from the brasaidieacid sohtbitity curve (figure3, curvc b) lie on a straight
fineup to 83.5 per cent étude acid, after which the solubility of brassidic
acid increasesmore rapidly than the ideal solutionlaw wouldindieate.

The fact, however, that a straight lineisobtained for sucha targe propor-
tionof the diagram when the results arecomputedin the matmer described
indicates that erucic and brassidic acidsbave the same molecular com-

plexity in solution in each other and bohave to a large extent as ideal

Botuteo;in particular it is evident that there is no change in their state of

aggregationwith change in concentration.

On!ythe pointa for the brassidic acid solubility curve ean be obtained
from thé ester diagram. Thèse, whenplotted, lie on one8-shaped curve

(figure3, curve c). Accordini; to Mortimer (13) this type of curve is
obtained in system in which one componentis polar and the other is non-

polar, and where there is a great dinereucein the internai pressures. Un-

fortunately there are no data from whiehthe internat pressures of these
esters may be calculated. When the internat pressures of the acids them-
selvesare calculated from the data of Semeriaand Ribotti-Limone (15),
valuesirt thé neighborhoodof 400atmosphèresat 90°C.are found for both
acids.

Thèseauthors detcrmincd the paraehorsof these two acids, and obtained
valuesdependent upon temperature, a faet which would tend to show the

presenceof some association in these pure liquids. The results here re-

ported show that no such association oecurs.

Waentigand Pcscheck (20) have inferredfrom freezing-point measure-
ments that lauric and patmitic acids exist,to somc extent, as double mole-
culeswhendissolved in carbon tctrachtonde.

Our results for the ester systems showthe danger of basing conclusions

upon freezing-pointdépressionsalone (sep,for exampte, Bruni and Gorni

(3)). The freexing-point dcprcssiotMfor thé esters dissotvcd in brassidic
acid are smatter than the idéal solution law would indicate. This might
have been interpreted as evidence of solidsolution formation; thé deter-
mination of thé cooling eurves of the system showed, however, that this
did not occur.

Thus whilethe truc freezingpoint eannotbeobtained with thèse systems
from cooling-curvedéterminations, such measurements must bc carried
out for fixing the type of system being investigatcd.

Thé leat of fusion of brassidic acid, catcutated from the slope of the

logto~VbmMMkversus 10*/7'curve for thé systembrassidic acid-erucic acid
is 18.0kg-cal.per mole, whitcthat of erucicacid, catcutated similarly from
thé tog,t ~Mi<.versus 10~/Tcurve, is 12.3kg-cat.per mole. MascareUi(11),
by similar means (using thé normal freczing-pointmcthod and fornurla),
found 17.8and 12.1 kg-cat. per mole, rcspcctivety. As these mcthods do
not permit of any great aceuracy, the divergencebetwccn these results is
within thé cxpcriinentat error.
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Thèsevalues,whencomparedwith that determinedcalorimetricallyby
Garnerand King(6)for behenicacid,namely18.6kg-cal.per mo!e,add

furthersupportto Bruni'scontentionthat thestructuresof brassidicand

behenicacids must be verysuaHar.
Onthe otherhand, MuUerand Shearerhaveshown(14)that the long

spacingsoferucicandbehenicacidsarepracticaUythesame,whilethat of

brassidicacid is muchgreater. Fromthis it might havebeenexpected
that the heats of crystallizationof erucicand behenicacidswouldhave
beenctoserto eachother than thoseof the latter and of brassidicacid,
insteadof what basbeenfoundfromthe phase-rulediagrams. This rc-

markshowsthat theremustbe, as has oftenbeonemphasizedfor other

compounds,a verycloserelationbetweenthe heat of crystaUizationand

themeltingpoint,andthat the lengthof thecrystalcet!playsonlya sec-

ondaryrôlein determiningthe magnitudeof the heat of crystallization.

SUMMABY

1. Anapparatusforthe accuratedeterminationof phase-rulediagrams
for mixturesof tong-chaincompoundshas beendescribed. It has becn

foundthat meltingpointsrather thancoolingcurvesmustbe detcrmined

withthesesystems.
2. Thesystemsbrassidieacid-erucicacid,brassidicacid-methylbrassi-

date,andbrassidicaoid-ethytbrassidatehavebeeninvestigated. AHarc

simpleeutectiesystems, The brassidicacidsolubilitycurvesin the ester

systemsaresuperimposable.
3. The idealsolutionlawholdsin the caseof brassidicacidand erucic

acid,but not fortheestersystems;theselattergivean S-shapedcurvefor

theIog«N versus1/7'plot,the solubilityofbrassidicacidin thissystem

beingalwayslessthan the idealsohtbility.
4. Evidencehas beenobtainedthat att thesecompoundsexist in the

simplestpossiblemoleculesin the liquidstate.

5. Noevidenceforthe existenceofa secondcrystallineformof anyof
thesecompoundscouldbeobtained.

0. The solubilityof gasesfromthe atmospherein thèse compounds
hasbeenemphasized.

In conclusionthe authorswishto thankProf. E. C. C. Baly, F.R.S.,
for facilitiesgranted,and the ImperialChemicalIndustries,Ltd., whose

UnitedAlkaliScholarehipwasheldby oneof them (A.M. M.).
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In a previouscommunication(6) it has beenshown that orthophosphoric
acid formaaddition compoundswith several types of organiccompounds;

furthermore, Kcndait'H(2) rule of acidity held in ail systents examined.

It was the purpose of thé present investigation to make a comparisonof

phosphcrous and phosphoric acids with regard to their ability to form

addition pompounds with organic substances and to test further thé

validity of Kendati's rule of acidity.
In the study of thèse addition compounds, two methods havebeen em-

ployed. The most direct method is tho determination of freezing-point
curves in two-component systems. This method bas certain advantages
in that the compoundis isotatcd,and furthermore thé compositionmay be

detcrmined from the phase diagram. The second method of study is

describedby Knox and Richards (6). This method is based on the fact

that strong acids added to solutionsof weak acids decrease thé solubility
of the latter because of common-ioneffect. In certain cases, however,
decrease in solubility takes place to a certain point onty, after which an

increasein solubility occurs. This increase in solubility is attributed to

compoundformation.

EXPERIMENTAL

Phosphorousacid wasobtainedfrom Eimer and Amend and purified by

recrystallization. The recrystallized acid melted at 74.4"C.(eorrected),
which is higher than previousiyreported. Most of the organiecompounds
used in this investigation wereprepared by thé Eastman Kodak Co., and

in only a fewcases wasany specialpurification neeessary.
Thé method of expérimentationin determining freezing points bas pre-

viously been given (5).

Thématerialof thispaperwaapresentedbyHerbertL. Redfieldinpartial ful-
B)!mentof therequirementeforthédegreeofMasterofScienceinChemistryat The
StateCollegeofWashington.
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Thesotubititiesofseveralorganieacidsand phenolweredeterminedin
solutionsof progressivelygreaterconcentrationsof phosphorausacid.
About20ce.of thesolutionofphosphorousacidwasplacedina largetest
tube, togetherwithan excessof thésolute. The tube andcontentswere
hcatedto 50"to 60"C.fora shorttimeto nearsaturation. Thetube was
then placedin a thermostatat 25°C.,and the contentsstirred several
timesdaityfora periodoften daysto twoweeks. Thiswasfoundto bea
sumcientlengthof time for attainmentofequitibrium. Portionsof the
sampleswerethenpipettedoffandanatyzed.

METHOM OF ANALY8!6

Althoughseveralmethodsof analysishavebeenemployedbyother in*
veF3tigators,the methodby whichthe sotventacid is doterminedgravi-
metricallyand the soluteaeid by differencefromtotal aeidity,proved
satisfactory. It wasfoundthatphosphorousacidcouldbeoxidizedquanti-
tativelywithconcentratednitrieacidto whicha smallamountof hydro-
ehlorieacid wasadded,after whiehthe phosphoruswas determinedas
magnesiumpyrophosphate.Totat aciditywasdeterminedby titration
with standard sodiumhydroxide,using phenolphthaleinas indicator.
Theendpoint is reasonablysharp.

For analysisof the phenol-phosphorousacidmixture,the phenolwas
precipitatedas tribrornophenolandweighedas such. Theprocedurewas
as follows:Asuitablealiquotcontainingfrom0.08to 0.2g. ofphcno)was
diluted to 25 ce. and brominewateradded slowlywith rapid stirring.
The phosphorousacidwasoxidizedslowlywiththeexcessbromine. Any
tribromophenolbromideformedis changedto tribromophenolby the
phosphorousacid. The formerbrominecompoundis yellow,whilethe
latter is white. The precipitatewas transferredto a Goochcrucibte,
washed,and driedoverphosphoruspentoxideto constantweight. Tttis
methodgaveresultswhiehwereuniformly2.6percent low;however,by
carefullystandardizingtheprocedureandapplyingthe abovecorrection,
very satisfactoryresults were obtained. The phosphorousacid was
determinedgravimetrically.

The oxalicacidwas determineddirectlyby titration withpotassium
permanganateafter calciumoxalatehad been precipitatedina buffered
aceticacidsolution.

EXPERIMENTAL RE8ULT8

Therésultaofthe freezing-pointdeterminationsare givenin table 1 and
of thesolubilitydeterminationsintable 2.

Thé compoundsused were consideredrepresentativefor studics of
binarysystemsto test furthertherule ofacidity. Curvesare shownin
figure1. No evidenceofcompoundformationwasfoundin any of the
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TABLE1
~<M~)MM<t<<a<a

MMfMeBMtFMtttHto""MOMpm.M)<T**fMMtt'0MOMfMCBMIMXMtttaHtPO,t MtM H,FO, 'o!Mt B~O, r MM

_Aeetio acM Pyruvicacid–Cont'd AeetophetMM–Conf'd
'c. i~*C.

tOO 73.2 86.2 45.7 247 16.7
92 68.3 51.8 42.8 205 !7t
85.9 64.0 5t9 432 '05 17.7
79-8 MO ?.2 40.6 H2 !83
73.7 M.2 43.9 38.1 ~? '90
085 5t.O 39.1 34.4 00 t9.7
03.7 47.4 33.4 31.3 Kperona)
?4 42.7 30.1 29.3 "joo–––––730––
538 38.7 24.8 24.(±0.5) .04
47.4 33.4 20.4 tC.(~1.0) g~z M2
~S ~t 12.7 7.(~2.0) ~4 ?2

Ph. 772 600
31.2 17.7 –––––––––––– Ml1 Ma
27.4 t35 "? 736 -°
20.0 t3.0 930 70.0
250 13.2 87<' ?0
24.8 t).0 83.5 66.7 1 6
MO 10.0 78.1 MO .g.
.43 H7 728 64t
78 t3.0 ?4 ?0 "°
00 16.4 068 62.7 8

Tr:ch)oroacet:cacid .“ 370 307
–––––––––––––––––––OMS Mt 3 n,,1tOO 73.6 M.C 60.3 "°92.4 69.7 446 57.5

85.0 67.8 40.7 567
802 66.4 36.9 562
75.77 M.2 33.4 554 "° -°270.0 64t ?4 512 ~Q
?4 633 ?9 538 –––––––––!––06.4 633 26.9 53.8
61.5 6t9 N4 5t.t _Coum~rin_
56.3 M7 )79 -?9 t00 745
53.7 60.3 t35 45.9(36.2) 90.4 69.4
50.8 59.7 79 376 8Z4 ?6
?6 58.9 00 406 77t MO

38:~ S;2 S~ 47:538.3 55.22 68.6 47.5
33.3 53.6 t00 73.1 66.6 44.5
26.9 50.9 94.0 70.0 62.3 39.3
22.0 49.0 82.8 63.8 58.8 40.4
18.0 50.0 MO 60.1 548 43.7
t42 5t.O 72.2 55.3 50.8 48.8
89 52.7 67.4 51.0 49.8 50.5
0.0 57.2 M7 450 45.9 546

–––-––:––––– 96.9 40.3 41.6 57.8
~="' 5t.9 3S.2 37.7 60.1

100 728 47.2 30.2 32.8 62.1
85.3 63.8 42.8 26.3 30.1 63.1
81.0 60.7 41.2 24.9 25.0 64.2
75.8 57.6 ?.8 t93 20.! 65.3
70.2 54.4 34.6

1

t75 t40 66.4
65.6 51.7 3t7 t6.t 8.1 67.3
604 482 28.6 16.3 0.068.7
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Fie. t. Freezing points ofbinary systems of phosphorousacid and certain organic
compounds. Curve I, phenoland phosphorous acid; subtract 90 from temperature
scale. Curve II, piperonal and phosphorous acid; subtract 100from température
scate. Curve III, trichtoroacetic acid and phosphorous acid; subtract (? from
temperature scale. Curve IV, coumarin and phosphorous acid; subtract 55 from

temperature aca)e. Curve V, pyruvie acid and phosphorous acid; subtract 30 from
temperature seale. Curve VI, acetophenone and phosphorous acid; subtract 25
from temperature Mate. CurveVII, acetic acid and phosphorousacid.

above systems. Although some difficulty was encountered in determining

freezing points in some of the systems, particularly in the region of the

TABLE 2

Solubilitydata: ftormatthMe/ )te<Mn<and w<M<ewhenMM~t'o~eoMettfrofxMMo/ solvent
are M<M)'o<e<<w<Athe solute

ttAMMB
MADC ACtC OTMC ACtB evcetNtO AOC PM)!(fOt

NO.NO.
C,HO< 1H.PO. CtH~ H.PO. C.H~)< H~O, C.H.OH H.PO.

N N N JV ~~Af

1 2.407 tZOt t.M7 0.896
2 .7t 848 U.42 6.18 090 &.79 0.808 9.59
3 .St 12.78 9.13 tt.04 0.69 t6.6t 0.881 !0.02
4 1.38 15.n 8.07 t5.3t 0.11 18.60 0.918 17.99
5 1.21 1838 6.t5 21.02 0.75 25.55 t.060 22.96
6 .t3 20.21 5.12 25.61 1.34 34.20 1.214 26.05
7 .00 23.39 3.70 30.77 1.5! 35.97
8 0.77 30.77 2.68 37.38
9 0.71 36.66 2.22 41.42

10 0.81 42.02
11 0.84 44.73
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Fto. 2. Sotubitity curves of binary systems. Curve I, oxatic acid in phosphorous
aeid. Curve II, oxalie aeid in phosphoric Mid. Curve III, succinic acid i)t phos-
phorous aeid. Curve IV, succinic acid in phosphoric acid. Curve V, phenol in

phosphorous acid. Curve VI, phenol in phosphoric acid. Curves 11, IV, and VI
are taken fro<ndata of Kepferand Walton (4).

Fia. 3. Solubility curves of binary systems. Curve I, citric acid in phosphorous
acid. Curve H, citric Mtd in ptMsphoticacid (taken from data of Kcpforand Wal-

<.on(4)).

Curves for the various systems are shown in figures 2 and 3. For thé

purpose of comparison, the curves for phosphoric acid taken from data of

eutectic,BtiMthey are sufficientlyaecurateto leaveKtttedoubtas to the
non-existenceofa compound.
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KepferandWatton(4)areshown. In ait casesthereappearsto bedefinite
evidenceof thefonnationofadditioncompounds.

MBCUa&tON

Fromthe résultaof this investigationit appearsthat phosphorousaeid
forms addition compoundsonly in solution. Also KendaM'srule of
acidityis borneout weitin thc solubilitystudy, but mthis case is not
successfulin predictingeompoundformationin freezing-pointstudipsof
phosphorousacidwitha secondcomponent.

Onthe basisof Kendall'srule,phosphotousacidwouldbe expectedto
formadditioncompounds,as it is of thé sameapproximatestrength as
phosphoricacid, whichyieldedseveralcompoundsin a similarstudy of
freezing-pointcurves. As a matter of fact, sincephosphorousacid is
slightlystronger,the tendencyforcompoundformationshouldbe slightly
greaterwithcertainorganiccompounds.However,KendaU'sruleat best
isa qualitativeoneandthe resultsobtainedhereindicatethat factorsother
thanacidicstrength,suchasstructureand natureof compoundsinvolved,
must play a not inconsiderater6lein compoundformation. Too, it is
questionablethat aciddissociationconstantswhichhavebeendetermined
in watersolutionshouldbe carriedover to a sotventother than water.
However,Kendall'snue iswellborneout in the solubilitystudy,in which
curvesverysimilarto the onesformedin a similarsolubilitystudy with
phosphoricacidare found. For purposesof comparisonthe curvesob-
tainedin thé study withphosphoricacid are includedin figures2 and 3.
The primarydissociationconstantsof the acidsconcernedin this study
follow:

Compounds wereindicated in every case. Assumingsharpness of break
as indicative of relative tendency toward compound formation, phenol and
succinicacid show the greatest tendency to form addition compounds with
phosphorous acid, while citric and oxalic acids show a lesser tendency.
This is to be expected in view of Kendait's rute, sincc the difference in
acidicstrengths between phosphorousacid and oxalicand citrio acids is less
than the differencebetweenphosphorousacid and succinicacid and phenol.

When a comparison of phosphorous and phosphoric acids is made,
generally speaking, phosphorousacid shows a stightty greater tendency to

!OHOW:

OxaUeaeid (8). 3.8 X10-'
Citric acid (10). g.OxtO*'
Suctinie acid (9).t

tPhenot (3). ).Q!;x 10"
Phosphorousaeid (7). t.eto 6.2 X t0'*
Phoaphoneaeid(t). t.tXM''

£" r·
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formadditioncompoundsthanphosphoricaeid. Againthis is in agrée*
mentwithKondatl'srule.

It is to be noted that althoughphenolexhibitsan unufiuallystrong
tendeneytowardcompoundformationinsolution,noevidencewhateveris
obtainedina freezing-pointstudy. Thisdirectlybeareoutthe ststement
that phosphorousacidappearsto formtheseadditioncompoundsonlyin
solution.

8UMMABY

1. Thé freezing-pointdiagramsof several binary systemsin which
phosphorousacidsotsasonecomponenthavebeendetermined. Nocom-
poundformationwasindicated.

2. Thc solubilitiesof phenol,oxalicacid, succinicacid,and citric acid
havebeendeterminedinsolutionsofphosphorousacidof varyingconcen-
tration.

3. KendaH'srule of acidityholdswellin solution,but in the caseof
phosphorousacidfailsinfreezing-pointequilibria.

4. Acomparisonof solubilitycurvesof phosphorousand phosphoric
acidshas beenmade.

5. The meltingpoint of phosphorousacid was recordedas 74.4"C.
(corrected).
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INTRODUCTION

Studioson the innuencc of mannitol and dulcitol and certain of their

anhydrides on the dissociationof borie acid werc reported in a previous
communication (7). In générât, thé increaseddissociation of boric acid
produccdby sugar alcoholswaspxhibitedto a fesserdegK'eor not at ait by
thcir anhydrides. Anothersériesof thesesubstances has bccn made avait-
abte for study, and further investigationsas to the oncct of these coin-
poundson thc dissociationof borieacid havebeen instituted.

MATKBtAM

The inositol, erythritol, pentaerythrito), and adonitol employed were
Pfanstiehl's c.t'. products and met thé specificationsof their catalogue.
Ethylene glycol, cthytene oxide, propytenegiyco), propylene oxide, and
trimpthyicne glycol were supplied by the Eastman Kodak Co. The

dihydroxyacetone empfoyed was Oxantin, prepared formeriy by Merck
and Co. The epihydrin aleohol was prcpared from epibromhydrin (1).
The l-epihydrinalcohol, distilling at 70"C.at 10 mm. pressure, was em-
ployed. The polygalitol was extracted from po~aht amara (9). The

compoundmelted at 138°C.(uneorreeted). Thé erythritan was prepared
fromerythritol by dehydration~'ithsuifuricacid (2, 6). Analysisgave the

followingcomposition: earboo, 46.21per cent; hydrogcn, 7.56 per cent.
The calettlatedvaluesare: carbon, 46.15per cent; hydrogen,7.69 per cent.

The following formutas indicate the structura! relationship existing
among thèse compounds.

H H H H H

1 C-H1 H-C-OH1 1 1HO-C-H /C-H H-C-OH H-C-OH H-C.

0< 1
0HO-C-H ~C-H H-C-OH H–C-H H-C~

H H CH, H-C-OH CH,

H

Ethylene Ethylene Propylene Trimethytenc Propylene
glycol oxide glycol glycol oxide
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H

CHI,OH 0
H i

.CH,·OH

C

0

H
H-I c;

O l Ii
1C-H [\,Q

HO–C-H

OHO-C-H H–C HO–C-H 0

CHt.OH CHrOH CH,.OH H–C–OH i

Dihydroxy- <.G!ycerio <-Ep!hy(tri)t ,r_acétone aldehyde atcoho)

CH,OH

Potygatitot
OH OH

~L

H H H OH

0~

H0\ OH OH/H

Ji AH H

!-tnoattot
H
) OH

CH, OH H-C–––i
-H

CH,OH
) H-C-H

H-C–OH H-C-OH j H H H-C–OH

H-<OH H-C-OH ) ~–?– H-C-OH

1 1 f
H t Ë

CHt-OH H-C–––' H–C-H H–C–OH

H OH CH,.OH

t-ErythUto) Erythritan Pentaerythrito) t'-Adonitot

UETHODS

Thesotuttonsofthe variouscompoundsstudiedcontained4 g. ofcom-

poundin 100ce.of0.1molarboricacid. To 10-cc.portionswasadded

0.1normalsodiumhydroxidein quantitiesvaryingfrom1 cc. to 12cc.

hnmediatelyafterthe additionof the aïkati the pHof the solutionwas

determined electrometricaHyat 25°=)=0.5"C.,using the WHson-type
e!ectrode(11). Theresultsareset forth in figure1.
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NacC86tON

Anexaminationof the graphshowsthat thesubst&ttccsstud!eddivide
thenMeh'esreadityinto thrceelasses. Classacontains thoseeompounda
whiehdonotaffectthedissociationofboricaeid. In thisctass,ethy!ene
glycol,ethyleneoxide,both propylenegtyeots,t-cpihydnnalcohol,and
propykneoxideoecut. Asglyeerolaffectsthedissodatxmofborieacid,a

FM. 1. The effect of augar atcohob on thé dissociation of boric acid. Curve A,
JM/tOborio acid; ourve B, ~/t0 borioacid + 4 per cent gtyeero); curvo C, ~/t0
borio acid + 4 per cent erythritol; eurve D, M/10 borie acid + 4 per cent adonitol;
eurve E, M/tO borie aeid + 4 per cent dihydroxyaeetone;curve F, M/!0 boric acid
+ 4 per cent mannitol; ourve0, Af/tOborieaeid + 4 percent;erythritan.

Ctaes 1 substances cerresponding to ourve A: ethyleno glycol, ethylene oxide,
propylene glycol, trimethytene glycol, propylene oxide, !-epihydrin alcohol, poly-
galitoi, and <-inosttot. CtMB2 substances correepondingapproximately to ourves

C, D, and E erythritol, pentaerythritol, adonitol, glyceriealdehyde, and dihydroxy-
acetone. C)aM3: erythritan.

summary of the results on these compounds would indicate that at least

three hydroxyl groupa on adjacent c&rbo)tatoms are neeessary for a poten-
tiation of the dissociation of borie acid, as neither propytene glycol nor

tnmethyieno glycol influences it. Polygalitol, the 1,5 anhydride of

mannito!, likewise does not affect tho dissociation, yet mannitan, whieh

M the 1,4 anhydride of mannito), produeed an intermediate effect be-
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tween mannitol and polygalitol. Thus, by extending the oxide ring to

inelude the hydroxyl group on the fourth carbon atom, the effecton borie

acid is tost. Inositol, which is esscntiallycyclic mannitot–nameiy, with
two hydroxylgroupa in the ring–iikewise falls into class1.

The secondclass inciudes thosesubstances whichanect boric aeid with

approximatcty thé samedissociationpotentiation as does mannitol. This
eiass includeserythritol, pentaerythritol, adonitol, glycerie aldehyde, and

dihydroxyacetone. The 6rst thrpccompounds requircnospeciat comment.

By virtuo of their respectivestructures they faUinto the general classifica-

tion of substances studied by Bôesekcn(4) and rccommcndedfor study by
van Lietnpt (10), i.e., those compounds having hydroxyl groups on the

same si(!eof adjacent carbon atoms. Dihydroxyacetonedefinitely diScrs

fromthis ctassof substances,yet it strikingty potentiates thé dissociationof

boric acid with an effectequat to that of itHisomcr,gtyct'ricaldehyde. Of

special interest ia the fact that the atdose and the ketosepossessgreater

potentiatioit power than does the sugar alcohol, glycerol. Owingto the

fact that crystalline dihydroxyaeetoneoccurs in a ditncric form, the sub-

stance was subscquentty rcsoivedto its monomeric fortn by melting (3)
and a secondtitration curve wasprepared with thé solutionof the melted

compound. The dimeric and mononM'riccurves werepracticattyidentica).

Thc greater potentiation of the dissociationof borie acid exhibited by the

aldoseand ketose than that produccdby glycerolseentsto indicate that an

atdehydeor a ketone group présentin thé moleculeaugments thé potentia-
tion by thé hydroxyl groups. MeHonand Norris (8) haveshown that the

ketohexosefructose ismoreeffectivein potcntiating thé dissociationof boric

acid than thé isomericatdohexose,glucose. In the trioses, dihydroxyace-
tone and glycerieatdehyde, thé aldehyde and thé ketonc groups have equal
v alue.

Thc third class contains only erythritan. Erythritan, 1,4-anhydro-

erythritol, with but two hydroxyl groups in the motecule and these cn-

elosed in an oxide ring, is unique among the substances studied in this

investigation. In addition it seemsto bc foremost among the compounds

potentiating the dissociationofborie acid recorded in the liternture. In a

4 pcr cent solution, its downwarddisplacement of the titration curve of

boric acid is greater than that of its mother substance, erythritol, with two

more hydroxyl groups in the motecute,and also greater than that of the

isomerichexahydroxy sugar a)coho)s,mannito), dutcito),and sorbitol. In

our previousstudifs (7) with thé anhydrides of mannitol and duicitoi and

in this workwith 1,5-anhydromannitot,the removal ofa moteetileof water

from the sugar aleohol with the formation of the oxide ring diminished

greatly or obliterated its action on the dissociation constant of boric acid.

In this regard erythritan is a strikingexception. Thé results of Bôescken

and his students indicate that in the sugar alcohols the increase in poten-
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tiation of the dissociationof boricacid varies with the numberof hydroxyl

groups in the moleetile. Erythritan reverses this concept. This observa-

tion wasconsideredsounusual that the compoundwasprepared by another

method, namely, by the dehydration of erythritol by heating in a sealed

tube (2). The compound after three distillations exhibited a pH of 6.6 in

1per cent aqueous aotutionattd atfectedthe dissociationof boric acid te the

sampdegree as did the substanceprepared fromerythritol by the action of

foncentratcd sutfurie acid. The structure of the anhydride was estab-

tMhcdby Grimaux and Cloez (5) by demonstrating its relationship to

furfuran.

COMCLU8)ON9

1. The effect of a number of sugar alcohols, related compounds, and

anhydrides of sugar tdcohotsupon the dissociationof boric acid has been

studied.

2. In gt'ncrat, thé anhydridesof thé sugar aleoholspotentiate thé disso-

ciation of borie acid to a, tesserdegree than do thé sugar atcohok them-

selves. Erythritan is di~imitar in this respect, exerting an eSect greater
than either erythritol or mannitol.

3. Propylene glycol has no effect on tho dissociation of borie acid.

The introduction of a kctonc or aldehydegroup into the moleculewith the

formation of dihydroxyacetone and glyeerie aldehyde, fespcctively,

potentiates thé dissociation of borie acid to a greater degree than does

glycerol with three hydroxy)groupsin the molecule.
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NEW BOOKS

Kolloidik. &'oe &t~!Art(~ '<'<froMetHader nxx~rMtt KoKoMw<M<t(«:~<t/<.By
A. v. BuzAuH. 323pp. Leipzig Th. Steinkoptf, 1936. Price: unbound, t<;RM;
bound, M.60RM.

Thc portmanteau word "Kolloidik" meanacottoid chemiatry and eottoid phyBicti;
in the language of a century ago, the nature philosophy of coHoids. The author is
evidcntty of a phi)o<t0pbit-atturn of nund, for thé whole treatmeut of the ftubject ta
subordinated to hie classification of matter according to degree of subdivision pri-
marily and to morphotogysecondarily. The Bystematiesmaybecomea Uttte tedioue
tu English readers; expérimentât fttctftare mentioned strictty in their proper place
according to the system of the book. Too often, faetBare touched upon only inci.
dentally in the devolopmonto( thé systom of classification, and MtnetimeaMioctton
iBrather oddly made; thus as funetiotMof disperaity, under the heading "physical,"
are included tranapareney, hardness, photoeteetne properties (of thin metallie Shna,
whieh are apparently comMered good instances of the effect of thickneM on an
otherwisehomogeneotMetate of matter, an opinion whieh the reviewercertainly doea
notshare),and catatysM; as "physicoehemical" are mentionedsomecases wherethe
ordinary iawBof eotutionor of electrolysis appear, at first sight, not to beobeyed by
colloidalaystema; and under "chemical," Smekat'Btheory of tho moaaicstructure of
cryetate. Later on in thé book thé author cornes to rather closer gr!pB with thé
results of exporimentalreseareh; among many other things dealt with are the resutta
of x-ray tnveattgatioM into the structure of natural compounds of high molecular
weight, liquid cryatata, surface films, electrieal double tayem, the use of electron
beamsfor studytngeutfaeea, sedimentation volumes, theories ofadsorption, peptixa-
tion, swelling, coagulation, etc. But the trcatment ie rarely sufficiently profound
or exact to givethe reader awell-batanced idoaof the eMent:a)eofthe phenomenaand
of their explanation; and literature references are not sufficientlynumerouaor up-to-
date to guide one whowante to master tho original literature quiekly. It may be
that the author bas been seriously handicappcd by his deaire to treat everything
logicallyand systematieally from the standpoint ofdimensionsand manner of aggre-
gation. These are not thé fundamental properties of matter; they are sometimes
very important and dominate thé phenomena, but often they are overshadowed by
specifiechemical properties, which indeed control them. A natural phitoaophy of
that VMtmiscellanyof phenomenaloosely ctmBBttiedas coHoMamuBtnot forget thM;
nor indeed is it generally profitable to treat experimental researeh as a mere hand-
maid to a subjective seheme of things. The book is tolerably well fonceivcd, but
it tacks thoroughneBa,and sbows little originatity.

X. K. ADAM.

Nepw« OMProere~ in fAymM. Published by thé Physical Society. Volume Il.
25 x 17cm. iv + 371pages. London: Thé Physical Society, 1936. Priée to non-
Fettowa: 21 s. net.

The second volume of this new venture resembles thé first in being printed on
excellent paper, with a dignifiedformat and good binding, and in containing a set of
reviews written by experts on thé thcorcticat and applied sides, which providcs
material of the higheat intoreet to physical chcmists. The sections are (neglecting
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suhseftions): gênera! phyeim (Browniat) ntovctnpnt, xurfttf'e tension, viscosity),

quantum thpory (inctudingtheory of vttteney),atomie physicf, )!<'<'phyKi<')t)prott~t't-

ing, t'adio-Hxptorationof upper atmospheric ionisation, sound, heat, ftcetrirat and

mttgncticmcaituretnenttt,the chargeon thé etfftron, ctectron tubox,x-ray<(inctudtng
structures of substances),sppftrost'opy, and opttce. tt will be SMnthat tho volume

rcfiotutt'tyavoid<a narrowviewof thc subject andoveremphasH of certain vcry ncw

fields. Thé lattet receiveproper attention and their due e.pat'f, but it ix mth<*r

neceMMyte emphttMMthat thMreport does t'ppreof'ntpro): in physit's rather than

in a mere branch of physies,and its value to physicat chemists is coffMpondingty
enhanccd. The volumeis onewhich every phyen'ittchcmMtshould rt'ad.

J. R. PAftTtMOTOS.

Cme<tt!<Han~Kft der oM)'(;attt'«'AettChemie. 8 AuBaRe. HeraMgeeebfn von der

UeutBfhen Chenutifh~nGcseHBchaft. Syntem-~ummor 3!<:Aluminium, Tt'n A,

LifferunK4. 20xt7<'t)).;pp.x+535-682. BerHn:Vt'r)aKChcmip,t936. Price:

)8 KM.

This part of thc volumeon atuminutn dcate with thé alloya of aluminum with 8,

8~ T< Pu, H, t\ Si (pp. 330~27),P, As, Sb, Mi,Li, Xa, K, Hh, Cs, Rc. MR,Ça. 8r,

Ba, Ha. Thé physicatpropprticsarp givrn, withtabtt's and purves, and the phemiFa)

propcrtifBdttx'usscdinctudfforfo<i[)n. Litfrature rch'rcneps t'ometo January, )936.

The votumeMof partirntar interest from the chfmifat pnj;rin~ point of view and

thé trcatmcnt is thoroMghtysound.

J. R. PARTtKGTON.

GmehMH(tt)(tf)«chder anorganischenChemte. 8 AuSage. Hcrausgfgebft) von der

Ut'utschpn ChcmbrhFn GMfttBchaft. Syetem-Xummcr M: t'ran und Isotope
mit einem AnhangHbet TraMuranc. 26 x 17 cm.; pp. xvHt + 279. Berlin:

Vt-Hat!Cht-mif,1936. Price: 34..TORM.

The volumeonuruniumiscomptete in its<')fandmctudcNthp chemistry of uranium

and its isotopes, with a brief account of very récent experimenta on the artificial

production of etpmentsof atomic numht'r gr~ater than 92 ("Transuraoe"). There is

abo a rather briefaccountof thé radioactivity of uranium in whichonty ctcments in

the serips of atomic number92 are considered, the relation tu the aetinium series

being left rather vague. Thcro Mn section on eatts of uranium with organic acids.

The highty systcmatizMtarmn;;pmcnt ncccssary in a work of this kind has its dis-

advantages, sincethete io, for exampte, no aceount of uranium X, and uranic aeid

and uranates arewporatfd, thc latter (with othfr eompounds) being inctuded under

thc various metals. Thc volumemaintains the high standard of the serios.

J. R. PABTtNaTOt.

Sitreotfoptc Dratoings«/ Crystal Structures. Edited by ~t. von t<AUEand R. voff

\ttss8; drawingsby H.HEHBOCK-VERSTAf'Dto;text by G. ~tENZEK. Part 2. 18x

17cm.; 56pp. Ber)iu:Ju)iusSpringe)',t836. Price: inportfo)io,t8RM.
This collectionof hvcnty-fourstereoscopiedrawings of crysta) structures forma a

continuation ofthe scricspublishedsome yeaMagoby the same authors. tn thé first

volume the structures fhoecn were those of very simple types; here rather more

compticatcdoneeMedepicted,aithou~h they arc still comparatively aimptp,coMist-

ingof those of sorncofthéptemcntawhichcrystanizc in a less regular way than must,

and of compoundsof tn'oor three ctcmcnts.

Hvcn for these retativety simple structures the advantagea of thf sterposcopic
method of représentationis very considerable. Onehas only to try first to mako out

the details of a structure fromthc drawing without thé use of the stéréoscope, and
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then aftorwards tu view it sterMscujMt'attyto bc at oxCeconvmced of the immense
gain in ctarity obtained by M doing. It is a rea! difticuttyin work on eryata) struc-
ture that thé resuttsof H))anatysia are not easity made tteur to the ehemist or mineral-
ogiatwhomtht'y might intorest. The ident method, the study of three-dimeMionat
modeht,Mrarety avaitt~hte,but sets of atefeoscopiemodelsof this kind make &very
goodsubstitute formodels, and onecoutd wish that moreof tht'm existod.

Mra. Rehbot'k-Veratitndif;bas drawn the figuresfor this volume with much akill,
tUKtwith the hetpof the tttxt, whichwascontributcd by Dr. C. MenMrand haebeen
tmnstated into Kn;!tMhby Mr. Grpenwood,the Mngtitthand Cerman versions bpin);in parallei cotumna,it Meaoyto gct a very good ideaof the plan arcording to whieh
thé structures hereshown are built up. Atthough, if nccp~ry, thia information pan
be obtaincd fm.n thé &<rM~«~rtcAtof Ewatd aod Hermaon, it would unduubt.-dty
have been a eanvenietMeto tho reader if refcrcnceeto the souMm (tom whieh thé
etruf-turfonrp taken had bcct)t!)vpnin thc text.

ft. W. JAMES.

~chp~es the Sun. Hy 8. A. MrrcHtin,. Fourth edition, revised and entarged
New York City: Cotmnbia University Prem. Priée: $5.00.
The présent, and fourth, edition of this standard treatiM on cctipOMdiffers from

the previoueiMueochtefty in the addition of an extra ohapterdealing with the récent
eciipseaof t932and t9M. It is untortanate, in this coMtection,that at teaet a few
attuMons to theee ectipaes were retained uncorrceted from thé previous edition.
Thus, we findthat in t935 thé author etitt predicte what«t« happen in t932.

This last ehapter centaine an excellent oummary of some of thé conetuoioM
derived fromcrucialobservations madeat thc occasionof thesc two récent eetip~B,
and a descriptionof Lyot's succem in obtaining apectra of the corona without an
eelipse.

The remaindorof the bookis still essentiatty the sampaa in previous editionB,and
containBa description of historicat eeUpaesand of the graduai development of and
the improvement in the prediction of ectipsea; furthermore, some chaptere dealing
with the workin~of the spectroscopeand givint:an outline of our present ideaaon
the structure of the atom and the théories of ionisation and relativity. The re-
mainder ofthé bookis dcvotcd to a detailed descriptionof virtually ail well-observed
'ctipsee of modem times from t842onward. The arrangement of thé chapters sug-
gesta that the author had a dua) purpose in writing this book, namety, to make it
appeal to both profeasionalaetronomcrs and the publie at large. The very large
amount of persona)narrative ineludedwaa doubtless a concessionto the latter, but
the reviewer feelathat its omissionwould have made the book mon; acceptable to
the former.

Similarly, in connectionwith the ear)y historieal eclipsesa good deal of t.:j;yptian
history haa been ineluded and a rather invidioua comparison made between the
astronomical aceomplishmentsof the early Egyptians and the Babylonians, which,
in this reviewer'sopinion, might wet)have been left out. Such comparisons repre-
sent, at best, onlya cooMnsuaof opinionrather than a statement of fact, and in the
preaent instance appear to he based chieHyupon the authority of a single etgyptol-
o~ist–Breasted-in a fieldof auch great diveraity of opinion.

The reviewercannot help expressingthe wishthat the autbor, one of the foremost
observeraof edipseBof our times, would condense into a separate monograph ail the
facts and théoriesof interest to the professional astronomcr, but without any con-
cession to popular appeal in the form of discussions whicharc, atter ail, not very
retcvant from the a8tronomer's point of view.

W.J. LUYTEN.
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~or~tdSttM~c ft<M<ca<t<MM/MM~<te~<~a&~eorcA Lo6era<ortM. Volume XVL

RoehMter, NewYork: Eaatman Kodak Co., 1935.
This volume contains abbreviated reprints of thirty-four papers which were

published from the Kodak Researeh Laboratories during the years tM3 and 1934.

Fifteen of thé papers are devoted to subjecta moreor less otose)yrelated to practical

photography; six, to thé description of seiontificapparatus; and thé remainder, to a

variety of purely scientiac aubjeeta. The originalpapera wero puMtshedin seven-

teen difforent journals, mn~mf: in type from the Journal o/ <~Soriety o/ ~eh'ott

Picture Btty<«eer<to the Transactiom of the f<tra<<«~.Sfoc<<<tf.The abrid~d roprints
are not mere abotraets, but are autRcienttyeompteteto satMfythe general reader.

ROBMTLtVtNGBTON.

~'A~ea<A<pec<<of OrganiePAemt<<ry.By W~MAMA. WATtiM,with an introdue-

tion by T. Martin Lowry. 14 x 2t.S cm.; xv + 501 pp. NewYork: D. Van

Nostrand Co. Priée: <9.Z5.

This book deals almost who))ywith reactions of organic compeands and on)y

incidentally with probtemeof structure. Ot thé xeventeen cbapterewhtch mako up
the book,six are concernedwith general consideratioM of the following:chemieal

aftinity, physica) theoriesof molecular structure, valency, eteotrica)dtpotee, chemi-

cal reactivtty, and generai polarity. The remaininge)even deal with applications
of these considerationsto the reactions of organic chemistry.

From the etandpoint of phyttica)organioehemistry as a wholethisworkrepresents
no advance over treatises previously available; but it is of eomiderabteimportance
as a textbook of the workof the modern Engliehtheoreticul organieehem!at8. The

author has used their point of viewin interproting the reactions oforpnie chemistry
on an ctectronicbasis. Hehaa rendered a valuableservice in eo))ectiogand preaent-

ing together thé most comprehensive, tucid, aad eonvinciaj; bodyot this aort of

material at present avai)ab!e in book form. Typicat subjecta dealt with from this

point of view inctude: unsaturation, free radicals and their non-ionioreactions,
ionisation and ionie reactions, acidity, hydrolysis and eisterification,molecular

rearrangement, aromatieeompounds. The argumenta in the text are supptemented

by abundant literature références. Thcrefore this shoutd prove an extremely vatu-

aMe addition to the librariesof those interested in the background ofthis fast-grow-

ing field.

ALBBnTOF. THOMP80N,Ja.

The 7'Aeer~f~ BmM~ontand <A«r7*ecAwM<7'reo<tMett<.By W~UAMCLAfrotf.

Third edition. vit + 468pp.; 91 illustrations. London: J. &A.ChurohiU. Ltd.

Priée: 25/
The third édition of Dr. Clayton'a well-known book will be woleomed by att

interested in emulsions. It contains very muchnew materiat and is twice the size

of the secondedition, whiehappeared in 1928. The general arrangementof the book

remains much the same,but every section bas been greatly en)arged. New chapters
inctude "Emutsifying Agents" (previoualy a short appendix), "The Préparation of

Emutsions–Technicat Opérations," and "Emulsions in BiologicalInvestigations."
References to the récent titerature are most completeand up-to-date. Much of the

information is not othctwiae readity available, this applying in particutac to the

many facts drawn fromthe patent literature. Considerable space is given to the

new industrial emulsifyingagents such aa thé numerous sutfonatcdcompounda now

in use.

The reviewer feets that the theorotica) treatment of the subject would have

gained considerably in ctearneM if the method of présentation had been entirely
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rearranged, tMtead of tho facte being prewnted in anorder determined by earMer
ediMoM.

Dr. Ctayton lato becongratulatedon produeinga volumewhich wtHbe invaluable
to at! inveatigatom in thia widonetd.

C. ROBtMttOK.

,?'AeA~ttOt~ef ~)t)<-a< ~M~. By P. W. BawttMAM.Princeton: Princeton Uni.
versity Prese, 1939.
tn thh book thé author attempts to anatyiseeriticatty tho basis of phyoica)theory

in terma of poM:Meoperationa (i.e., experimental observations). This opération~
analysis is applied not only to the «evera) branches of modem phytties, but even to
suoh fundamental thingeas mathematteB,togie,and human thought and language.
la epite of thé tather ab~uM characto)-of thé subject, the presentation Mremark.
aMy clcar and the stylo Msimpleand vivid.

Tu many theoretical phyaiciata this book may prove etimulating and perhap.
at times provocative. To that larger group who are content to toliow thé general
trend of modern phyeiea)theory and occaaionatty to utillzc soma of its de6n!te
resutb), it whoutd be Utumixatingand inteMoty intereatin)!. Thé layman shouid
find it helplul in attempting to orient himMtfin a worldof theory which le rapidly
chancing and sometimesapparently ka!eido<teopic. He mayattto find a fewweepoM
with whieh he may protcct hitnoe)ffrom the intellectuat arrogance of aomeof the
camp Mtowera of modemphyaica.

The authors etoeingwordawiu serve, botter than any detaitedde<cr:ption, to give
thc temper of this work;"togie, mothematief!,phymoat theory, are only our inven-
tions for formulatingin compactand tnanageabte form what we already know,and
like a!) inventions donot aehicvecomplete succeMin accompHehiogwhat they were
designed to do, muchlesseomplett Buccemin fields beyond the soope of thé original
design, and-our onty justification for hoping to penetrate at ail into the unknown
with these inventionsia our past expérience that MtnetimeBwc have been fortunate
enougb to beabh- to puahon a short distance by acquired momentum."

ROBERTÎ~VttOBTOM.

D)Fe''Mt<tO<Equatiom in Applied CheMM~. By FRANKLAUMNHncHcocK and
CMttK SHOVt!RoBtmoM. Second edition. 120 pp. Xew York: John WHey
and Sons, Ine., t9M. Priee: ;t.BO.
The secondeditionof this excellent little bookbas been improved by the addition

of numerous problem. and by the substitution of a treatment of Picard's method of
Mtutton of ditferentiatequations for the chapter in the first édition whiehdeatt with
thé graphical evaluation of intégra) expressions. The six chapters are entitled:
Introduction, Proeemeaof the First Order, ProceMea of the Second Order, Simtd-
taneous ProceMea,Equations of Flow and thé Numérisât Sotution of Dinerentia)
Equations. !n Chapter Vthe explanation of the use of Fourier'e eertea hM been
made much more detailed. This book can be recommendedhighty to chemilts and
chemieat engineen).

F. H. MAcDouoAU..

FMtM<«Menf<t<~penaxtt<< in C~M~. A Handbook for TeMhem and Students.
By E. D. GoDOAM. 19x 12cm.; xH+ 147pp. Londonand Boston: G:nn and
C'o.,Ltd., no date. Price: 3s. 6d. net.

Atthough this bookia primarily intended for chenMstryteachers in achoolsand
admirabty fulfils its purpose in thu field, it N noteworthy for the very detailed
tMtruettons it gives foramemNmgand performing some ofthe fundamcntat experi-
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ments rettttiog to the composition of gases (water, hydrogen chloride, ammonia,
carbondioxide,carbonmonoxide,nitrous and nitrie oxides, and ozone) usuatty shown

in teeture detnomtrations, so that it woutd be a very useful book to have in the

préparation room of a college chemiatry department. ïn many cases suoh experi-
ments fait for want of attention to somemtnor point, and Mr. Goddard's book will

usually disctosethis point. The details of apparatus are given, and thé book may b<*

strongly recommended. Teaehing hints will be fouad uecfu! in Behooh.

J. M. PAMMaTOM.

~M''<c<'<<e der CAetm'e.By F. FEHCHLand A. SûssEtccTH. 20 x t9 cm.; 230

pp.; 200 illustrations. MittenwaM (Bavaria): A. Nemayer, !M6. Pftce: un-

bound, t2 RM. bound, 15RM. (less 25per cent).
This bookMa noteworthysupplement to at) existing histories of ohemistry in that

it is mostly itttMtrativematerial. Therc is a eatiafactory amount of text, and this

takes account of recent BtudtMin the subject, ~omeof which have considerably

modifiedotder ideas. The illustrations are reproductions front aetual manuseripta,
old books, etc., and are very attractivety printed on art paper with explanatory

legends. The reviewer found the book aboorbmety interesting, and he is aure that

his colleague8will like to share his pleasure. There are many portraits of fftmous

chemista, some unusual and some (e.g., of Libavius) rdrety seen, and some illustra-

tions of old laboratory interiors. One of the authors ie Direetor of the Chemical

Section of the DeutechesMuseum,Munich, and bas had unusual facititie~for colleet-

ing materiat.

J. R. PAttTWQ'fON.

?'<t6<Mo/ PA~«'«<OK~CA~HcotCoo</att<aand some .Mo<Afwa<fco<~««choMa. By
G. W. C. KAtEand T. H. LA.Bt. Etehth édition. 25 x 16cm. 162pp. London:

Longmans,Green and Co., 1936. Priée: 14s. net.

Kaye and Laby's is the best known short book of tables. The fact that it has

reached eight editioM since its first publication in 1911is proof that it Stia a need.

It is onewhichthé individual worker can afford and findspace for in hMlaboratory,

the larger volumes of tables finding a place in the library. The revision bas been

auccessfuUyextendedto several parts, but there arc still some o)d values which thero

is no point in retaining. Hartmann's values for the ratios of specific heats of gases

(p. 61) are worthteMand might have been replaced; the book by Partington and

Shilling is nowavailable for reference here. Onty very old values for the dictectric

constants of gasesare given on p. 88; some of the historical data on p. 1 is incorrect;

the English Hiver coin haa long ceaaed to have the composition attributed to it on

p. 22; and the melting point of chlorine dioxide on p. 120appears to be copied from

the Landoit-BorMtein?'a~M<Mand, as it is really in Fahrenheit degrees, is incorrect

aa it stands. These are examptef)of what thé editors and their hetpera should not

have missedin their eighth édition, In future éditions–which shoutd be thoroughty

overhauled-it wouldbe better ta send each section to spcciatists for comment. It

eoutd then becomea reaDyvaiunbtc book. As it is, no worker fan safeiy rely on any

figureuntMSho hMatao tookedup the récent )iterature.

J. M. PA<tT)MGTON.

R«-en<<~<ttM'MtttOrt<HK<:CA<mt~ Volume n. By A. W.STEWAttT.withfour

nowehaptersbyH.GxAHAM. 22x)4cm.;xiv+489pp. Tandon: )f~ongmam,

Green and Co., 1936. Priee: 21s.

This is in the main a re-issue of the 1931edition, but the four chapters by Dr.

Graham are new and deal with such interesting and important topies as the bile
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acida end sterola, thé eardiac agtuconea, hormonef, and vitamina. These chaptera
give thc reader an Mceuent MMofthe aubjccte menttoned, andconetttute a valuable
addition to the book. They bringthe subjeets as nearly up-to-date M eoutd reason-
ably be expected.

With regard to the reotof tho votmn~thift a<ever, ~timutatin~. tt <n<Mtettrety
tnduce pttthusiaemin at any rate a few of those whocorne relatively freoh to the
subject. It ia u pity that the nuthor apppare to favor the vieweof certain Bchoob
to thc cxftuxion of thuee uf others who)M*cuxtftbutiotxf are quite as outatandigig.
For oxamptu, ht tho chapter entitted "Some Applications of EteetrMUM,"o)w ttnda
no mention of either Ingold or Sid~wick, and Hobimun is nanied only once. This
same chapter civeo tho rcttdcr the !dftt (p. 373) that our know)ed){'<of activation
within arotnatic KyKtt'mBha8 not advatu'cd ttpprceiabty in the )mtt thirty yMm.
Thc chapter f)t))pd"Somt' L'naotvcdProbtetnf)" dt-ittswith BOtMs)i)(htqueBtio))Bto
the exclusion of others of ntueh greater profundity: the Wagher-Meerweinthcory
is not mentioned in that action whichrpfere to thc problemof the pinaeot-pinaeotin
and similar changes,and a atercochemicany improbable formula for diacetylacetone
tNK'VM)crfdetx'e.

!n thé chapter dealingwith "The Uiphenyi Problem," the reader m<Mtremetnbcr
that thé "ttcecnt Advancea" arc thoBe before 1931. This particular problem ia
preecnted in a straightforward manne)', atthou~h morecould n~rvebeen achieved in
thé apace actually taken.

E. E. TuBNtttt.

f~MM<CAem< HyFBAtfftH.MAcDouoAU.. t5x22cm.:ix+72tpp.7
SgB. NewYork: Tho MacminanCo., 1930. Priée: $~.00. r

If one wereto judge this bookonty by an examinatiohof the table of contenta and
by a hrjef perusalof ita pagea,liemight lie led to betiovethat it is only the Macmittan

Company'tt competing book in a field which seeme already wett-eupptied with text
books. With a more thorough examination of its contenta and of the author's style
of presentation, it bccommapparent that ProfcMor MacDouga))has aecompti~hed
eomethinf!very worth whitein the teaching of physical chemistry.

The arrangement of thé material is quite orthodox except that a short chapter
(Chaptor Il) appears early on energy and the Brat law of thermodynamics, as does
his considération of the structure of atoms (Chaptera VI and VII). As the author

says in his preface, "it isgenerally recognized noH'adayathat an adequate introduc-
tion to thé scienceof physical chemistry must o~cr tho student thejapportunity of

becoming acquainted with the elements of thermodynamies and with tho more im-
portant thermodynamierelations." This opportuntty isgivenin this book in a moet

thorough and rigorouaway. To onewho bas not ofîeredeuchmateriat in a course in

etementary phyMea)chemistry it may seem to present too much difficulty for thé

average student, yet the treatment is so detailed and straightforward that this diN-
cutty bas been reduced to ita minimum.

The author makes a point of his treatment of electromotive forces and potential
différences, and his treatment of this subject ia again charaetcrized by both rigor
and ctarity of thought and expremion.

Bcginningwith Bottzmann's theorem and Poisson's equation hegivesa dérivation
of the Debye equation for the activity coefficientof atrong eleetrolytes. This the
author admits is beyond the beginiiing student in physicat chemistry, but he in-
ctudea it in the hope that it may be usefut in later référence. There ia M much
materiat in ite seven hundred-oddpages that Mme omissionswould in any event be
made. On thé wholethe te)tt seemato he an exceUentone,and thore is every reason
to betieve that it will be enthueiaoticatty received.

T. R. HoatfEM.
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FfMMt)<orttFrt'Mct'p~ m ~<t'co< CAemt~ry. By T. J. Wma. t6 x 23 cm.; x +
344pp.; 28 fige. New York: D. Appleton Century Co., t6M. Priée: <4.00.
la thé preface thé author states that this book waa written for junior and senior

students whohave had preliminary training in the descriptive phases of chemistry,
in xeneMtphysies, and in the estoutue. It takes no more than a générât porueal of

the contents tore~Mzethat hehaBwritten for the MpeHor atudent whoiftto spectalite
in some field of ehemlstry.

The book differsfrom most texte in this fieldin that it issomewhat moreadvaneed.

Someof the theoreoMwhichare uauaMymentioned in an atteady developed formare

developedin considerable dotai), such BBthe Debye-HOeket iimitinK law of strong

eteotroiyte~,whieh inctudes a development of Poisson'a equation, the Sehroedinger

equation, réaction vetocitiea from thé configuration-potential energy etandpoint of

Eyring, the quantum theory of the rotator and oMitiator, and many theoreme in

thermodynamics. Most students taking an etementary course in physieat ehentiatry
are not sufficiently propared for some of these considerations,

"Thé content of thé book revotvesabout thé two fundamental probiemaof theoret-

ical chemistry, vis., thé etate of equilibrium in a chemical reaction and the rate at

whieh the state of equilibrium is attained." Consequentty, very tittte considera-

tion is given to tho physical propertiea of the liquid and eotid state. For example,
there ia no discussion of the eubjecta of surface tension and dieiectric constants.

The book is replete with formulae and derivations and contains a relativoly small

amount of factual and descriptive mateha).

This shouldbe an exoellent text for thé moreadvanced student in physieal chem-

istry. If the Btudent'Bonly contact with physical chemistry is to be in a course in

which this book i9 used as a text, a good deal of supplementary work on thé part of

the instructor will be necessary. However, during some timo in bis training the

atudent in physical chemistry ehould becomeacquainted with those subjects the

treatment of whiehdiatinguiehea this book fromthose whichhave already appeared.
T. R. HooNMB.
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AN ELECTRONÏCANALYSISOF 80ME SURFACESBY MEAN8
OF SLOWELECTRONS'

ROBERTJ. MOONAtmWIMJAMD.HARKtNS

Depa<-<m<~<<~CAwt~, t/tt~~t~ o/Chicago,Chicago,Illinois

Ne<:aftw<<y«M~MC

INTRODUCTION

MuchofourknowledgeofmatterMthat of itssurface. It is fortunate
that wehavesuchinformationconcemingsurfaces,for many different
typesofphysicaland chemicalphenomenaarequite dépendentuponthe
natureof thesurface. Forexampte,the absorptionand emissionofheat
and iight, thermionicemission,secondaryelectronand photoelectron
emission,contactpotentials,surfacetension,rateof a chemicalreaction,
catalysis,adsorption,frictionand so forth aredependentupon thé con-
ditionofoneor moresurfaces. Asurfacemaybethought ofas consisting
of atomsormolecutesdistributedat random,orin someorderlyfashion.
The interactionof waveswith a regularlyarrangednetworkof matter
producesreflectedwaves,whichcombinein sucha way that, fromtheir
spaceintensitydistributionrecordedat a distance from the network,
somedimensionsof the networkmaybe calculated. Electronwavesare
nowa realityandhâvebecomea usefultoolinstudyingatomicandmolec-
ularnetworksfoundat and near the surface.

Sincethe discoveryof the wavecharacteristicsof electronbeamsby
DavissonandGermer(2) manyworkershaveusedelectronwavesto in-
vestigatefilmsand surfacesof crystallinesotids. SomeorganicUquids
havebeenstudied(1, 3).

Slowelectronwaveshavethe leastpenetratingpowerofany radiation
whichexhibitsa.wavenature,thereforetheyarequite Bensitiveto surface
layers. Lowvelocityelectronsprobablyneverpenetratemore than ten
atomlayer8. Themajorpart of thé diffractionof the electronwaveby
metalsoccursin the first twotayers.' Slowelectronsare quitesuitable
for thestudyofsurfaceswhichconsistof onlyafewmolecularlayers.

PresentedbeforetheThirteenthColloidSymposium,heldat St.Louis,Mimoufi
Junett-13,t936.

"Aknownnumberofatomtayersofonemetalweredepos!tedonthesurfaceof
asinglecrystalofanothermetalbyevapomtioninhighvacuum.Directreaulteon
depthofpenetrationwereobtainedfrommeasurementsoneleotrondiffractionaea
funetionofthethicknesBofthesurfacelayer. Asilverfilmdepoeitedona copper
otysta)iBamorphom.Alayeroneatomdeepreduceethemaximaofthebeamafrom
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THEOBETtCAU NSCMStON

Anelectronbeamincidenton a surfacemakesan angle0with the sur-

face. In orderto measuredistancesnormalto the surfaceby meansof

dinraotingelectronwaves,the conditionthat theangleof incidenceequat

theangleof renectionmustbesatisfied,andthismaybe metbyhavingthé

collectorreceiveonlythoseelectronsreflectedat anangleequalto théangle

of incidence. If thesurface? composedof atome!yingin planesspaced

at a distanced,measurednormalto thesurface,andthe Braggcondition

nX==2JsinC8 (1)

is satisfied,electronwavesreinforceeachotherand a maximumcottector

currentresults. Here is the wavelengthof the electronwaveas given

bythedeBroglierelation

= A/Mfcentimeters (2)

whereAis Planks constant,m is the massof the electron,and v is the

velocityof theelectron. In tum, visgivenby

p = (2Ve/m)t (3)

whereVis theacceleratingpotentialin absoluteand eis the charge

ontheelectronin absoluteE.s.v. Substitutionof this inequation2 gives

12.214X10-*cm.

~–––~–––
(4)

whereP is the acceleratingpotentialmeasuredin practicalvotts. Sub-

stitutionof equation4in equation1gives

P*sin9 = 6.107X n/d (6)

whichis the conditionthat is satisfiedfor maximumcollectorcurrent.

This relationassumesno inner potential.
Fora givensurfacehavingzeroinnerpotentialthe conditionfor maxi-

mumcollectorcurrentisP* = constantX M. If twomaximaare chosen

withquitea fewothersexistingbetween,orderingof the maximummay

be readilyaccomptished.For

P~/P~ =

theoopperlatticebyatteMteeventypercentforénergiesupto300eleetronvolts.

Anumberofforeignsilveratomsequaltoa fewhundredthsofthatoontainedinone

atomiclayercanbodetectedbythismethod.Asilverfilmdepositedona gold

cryata)iscrystalline.ThésurfaceatomiclayerofMtvercontributesat teMtMMty

percent. Thispredominatingeffectofsurfaceatomictayeraforprimaryénergies
ashighas300electronvoltais notinaccordwiththetheoreticalprédictionsofv.

Laue." (FarMWorth,H.E.: Phys.Rev.47,331A(1935).)
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arm (A;). The leadto thé collectoris broughtthrougha quartz tube

(6mm.outsidediameter,3mm.iastdediameter),andit isbentsothat the
eleotrometerleadleavesthe quartzinsulatorcoaxialwith themechanism
usedto rotate thé collectorand gun. A braidedcoppersMeMover thé

quartzservesforelectrostaticshieldingfor the electrometerlead within
the glassenctosute.

Thearmof theelectrongunis fastenedrigidlyto the shaftH (Sgare2),
whichis,in turn,fastenedrigidlyto the gear G. Thecollectorarm is fas-
tenedrigidlytotheshaftJ,whichis fastenedto thegearG~bymeansofthree
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set screws. Motion in opposite direction);is imparted to. the gears G),
Gt by the smait gear Gt. The three set screws on the large gear (Qt)
allow adjuBtment of the eotiector, so that the angle of incidence equals
the angle of renection. The angles are read from the scale engraved on
thé base plate by the two indexes (MI,M:) connected to the electron gun
and collector, respectively. Thé base plate is mounted on the large cop.
per tube N, whieh is mounted on a smaller copper tube (2~ in. in diameter)
by a slotted Hange. The other end of the smal1ertube is sealed directly
to the Pyrex glass.

The table T, mounted on thé base plate, is adjustable for alignment.
It bas a milled channel to reoeivethe specimen holder. The specimenis
mounted on a circular table in the specimen holder. This table is held

against three levelingscrewsby a tungsten spring.
A shieldconstructed of two semieircularpièces could be mounted upon

the specimen holder to shield the electron beam from any etectric field
whichmight be created by charges accumuiating on thé glass watt of thé
enclosureapproximately 76 mm. from the spécimen. A 10"wedgo placed
betweenthe two semicircuiar pieceswith its knife edge0.5 mm. from the

specimencould be used to separate the incident electron beam from the
diffractedbeam.

It was necessary to use ground glass joints lubricated with stopcock
greaseon the control for changing the angle and on the tube through which
the specimenis introduced into the apparatus. It is equally neeessary to

kecp the stopcock grease from the surface of the specimen. Figure 3
illtistrates the method used to prevent stopcock grease from entering the

apparatus proper.

THEELECTRICALCIRCUIT(FiapRE 4)

The filament of the electron gun is heated by the battery (B figure
4) and the filament heating is controlled by rheostat Ri, which gives a
coarse adjustment, and by rheostat R~, which gives a fine adjustment.
The acceleratingvoltage is supplied from a 1000-vott lead storage battery
(BAI)in steps of 100 volts. Intermediate accelerating voltages arc ob.

tained by meansof the potentiometcr R4and the 50-volt auxiliary battery
(3~}). The accelerating voltage is measured by the potentiometer P
and the volt-box Ra through switchesQI and Q<.

The collector current is measured with the Dershem electrometer (E).
The electrometer leak (Rs) of 2.56 X 10" ohms was not used in ail of thc

experiments. The electrometer sensitivity control employed the foiiow-

ing resistances:Re = 80,000ohms; Re = 2,000 ohms; R~ = 80,000 ohms;
and Rt, which consisted of two variable resistances of 50,000 ohms and

1,000ohms connected in series. The eteetrometer sensitivity was checked
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throughoutanexperimentby the potentiometerP, thfoughthégrounding
keyQtand thoswitchesQ;and Q<.

In someof theexperimentsa constantretardingpotentialwas applied
to thé collectorby introduoinga batterybetweenpointsa and b. In
taterexperimentsapertures8<and Se,1 mm.in diameter,wereadded to
the collector,and8~wasenlargedto 1 mm.in diameter. Theretarding
potentialwasthonappliedbetweenthe aperture84and 86and was equal
to the acceleratingpotentialminusthe potential from battery B~. If
vacuumconditionswerepoor,positiveionswouldformaroundSe, com-

pletely shieldingit from thé electron beam, and in order to stop electrons
froin entering the collector, it was necessary to make Seseveral volts (35
volts in somecases)more negative than the electron gun filament.

AUparts of the diffraction apparatus, with the exception of the electron

gun filament, aperture Se, and the Faraday chamber, were at ground po-
tential.

MEA8UBEMENTS

Diffractionof eleelronsfromoleicacid

Someof Kahtbaum'stechnical oteicacid, whichhad been further purified

by evaporation in a vacuum at an extremely slow rate, was first investir
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gated. Thédrift-ratemethod~wasusedto measurethecoUeotorcurrent.
Thefilamentheatingcurrentwaskeptconstant,andthe thennionicémis-
sion was read for each acceleratingvoltage. The electronbeamwas

interruptedbetweenmeasurements.

E'icpefMMe~<M<Acefixedangle<~ y°W. The valuesof io/i, (collector
current/thermioniecurrent)in arbitraryunits areplottedas thé ordinate,
andvaluesofPi (squarerootofacceleratingvoltage)inunits of (practical
votts)~are plottedas the abseMsainfigure5. Data forthe curvefollows
a sequencein voltagefrom Ato B,then C to D, and then Eto F. The
data forma smoothcurvefrom~1toB. CurvesCDandEF aredisptaeed,
owingto thelarge jumpsin voltagefromBCandDto E. It is notedthat

the changein intensity(!'<t) is greaterfor thé jumpB to C than for the

jumpDto JE. Manyworkets*inelectrondiffractionhavefoundreduction
in intensitywithcontinuedbombardmentwith électrons,and haveclassi-
fiedit asa "fatigueeffect,"possiblyduetoa growingsurfacecharge. The
effectabove,however,is foundwhena large changein voltage is made,
andmightbeclassedas a fatigueeffectin viewof théfactthat, ifa period
of halfan hour is allowedto elapse,the erratic pointsreturn to normal
values.

Thetimeroquiredfordriftinghetweentwofixedpoints20mm.apartonthe
electrometerscalewasmeasured.Theeurrentisinversetyproportionattothiatimf
.Theelectrometersensitivityw<M500mm.pervolt.

<G.P.Thomson,EmsHe,Rupp,Dame<,andothers.
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In orderingthe maximait wasaasumedthat thé maximain the curve
from Ato B belongedto the same Bpacingdistance,and that the inner
potentialwaszero. AmaximumexistaatP { =8.03vottst,andanotherat
P~ = 13.1votts~.Thereare 6ve maxima(a = 5) in goingfrom ~t to
ni. Substitutioninéquation6 givesHt= approximately8, asn mustbe
a who!onumber. Substitutionofthèseordersin the Braggequationgives

d = 44.9A.U.

Table1givesthe variousvaluesofpl as calculatedford = 44.9 A.U.
andtheobservedvaluesofP*.

Thearrowsin figure5 indicatethe positionsof the calculatedmaxima.
Thecalculatedpositionsfor the fourteenthand sixtcenthordersare mis-
nts.

TABLE1
Co<<'t<<o<edand«&<erM<<t~<Me<c/P~

OMM pioauaa (MMCtjtTB)) (OM)MtV)!t))

8 8.03 8.03~0.05
9 9.M 9.05
M tO.(M M.05
tt n.05 H.05
12 12.05 )t.95
13 13.06 t2.M
14 14.0T 13.6
!5 M.08 InmfBcientdattt
!6 16.08 16.0(minima)
17 J7.09 16.8
18 18.09 lMu9ic:entdata

Experimentawith a fixedangle <~30°. These data exhibit three rather
broad maxima (figure6). The best fit for these maxima corresponds to a

spacingdistanceof 3.2 A.U.for thé second,third, and fourth orders. This
distance is considerablyless than the 4.8 A.U. for oleic acid, which was

found by Sogani (6) by diffraction of x-rays. However, Sogani's values

are, for the most part, large. There are several minor peaks on the broad

ones, which are outside of the experimental error. Thèse might be as-

signed to the very large spacing found in the previous experiment. For a

spacingof45 A.U., AP' shouidhâve a valueof 0.271votts~. On examining
the curve, several peaks are found which might belong to this spacing.
However,for P~ = 10, the order is 43 and the intensity of thèse peaks is

expectedto be extremelyweak.

Thé values on the curve were taken in thé following order: from a to

b; then the singlepoint e; then d to e. Point c is far belowthe curve. The
curve d to e wasaffectcdvery little, if any, by the jump to point c, as only
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a singlereadingwastaken there and it requireda bombardingtimoof

stxty-&veseconds. Thiswoutdseemto indicatethat the chargingupof

thesurface(ifthat is the case)requiresa greatertimethan oneminute.

t<B

Aportionof the simpleofoleicacidusedabovewasfurtherpunûedby

evaporationin ~acMoat an evenalowerrate than previously. Thisproc-
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Vf~rv antftH t~iM*ntttn<M~f o~H~ n~n~u Art ~v~~fï~~eiM~ ~T~osa removed a very smat! percentage of sotidacide. An experiment (Eg-
ure 7) wasmade on this sample for thé regionfrom P* = 7 votts*to P~ =

11 vo!ts<. Thé coUcctorcurrent was meaaured by taking the potential
drop across a résistanceof 2.56 X 10" ohmsby means of the eleetrometer.
The thermioniccurfent waskept ttt a fixedvalue by adjusting the filament
current. A maximum,whieh corresponds to the second order for d =
X.2A.U.,is quite pronounced. This experiment, as we!tas aHthe others
on oleicacid, failedto show good évidence for the distance of 12.0 A.U.
as reported by BuMand Rupp (1). The positions for the maxima eorn'-

8ponding to the eighth, ninth, and tenth orders for a spacingof 12 A.U.
are indirated in ngnrc7.

v.w.wvww m mva.vavuo ~avm oncw awu. '11= av

Experimentwithafixedangleof%0"(oleicacid). Theangleused in this
experimentwassuchthat the maximaforthe 3.2 A.U.spacingweretoo
broad(P~= 5.7votts'),and the maximaforthe 45 A.U.spacingwereof
highorders. Thesecondorderfora spacingof3.2A.U.andthe twenty-
firstto the twenty-eighthorderfor a spacingof45 A.U.are indicatedby
arrowsonthegraphforcomparison(figure8).

D~f<M:<tOMof electronsfront the (100)ckaM~eplane ofa MHc!ec~s<<~of
sodiumchloride

Largesinglecrystatsofsodiumchloridewerecleavedinorderto obtain
a freshsurface. Thesizeof the crystalthusprcparedwasabout 5 mnt.
x 5 mm.x3 mm. Thecrystalwasput on the hotdo' and placedin the
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apparatus,and evacuationwasbegunat once. The diffractingsurface
wasthe (100)plane. The azimuthalorientationof thecrystat wassuch
that the (010)planeswereparallelto the plane of the incidentelectron
beamand the normalto thé (100)ptane at the point of incidence.In
theseexperimentsthe filamentheatingcurrent waskept constant. The
collectorcurrentpassedthrougha resistanceof 2.56X 1011ohmsandwas
measuredwithan electrometer,whichregisteredthe potential dropit
created. The period of the electrometerunder such conditionswas
approximatelysixtyseconds. Thesurfacewasbombardedwithelectrons
forequal timeintervalsfor eachreading. The electrometersensitivity

Fto.9. DMmcttonofelectronsfromthe (100)cleavageplaneof a singleCtyatatof
sodiumchloride. = 30"

was 500 divisionsper volt. A retarding potential of 4.5 volts, applied to
the collector,wasused in the experimentswith sodium chloride.

~pertMMt~ curve AB of figure 9 (9 = S0°). Curve AB is a plot of
the collectorcurrent against P~. The surface of the sodium chloridecrys-
tal was bombarded with electrons for a period of sixty seconds at eaeh

voltage, and bombarding was discontinued for a period of ten to twenty
secondswhitethe voltage was changed. Curve ABexhibits a broadmaxi-

mum, whieh lits both the third order with an inner potential of 10volts

(4, 6),and thé 5/2 order with an inner potential of zero. A secondrather
weak maximumcorresponds to the 7/2 order with an inner potential of
10volts, and the third order with an inner potential of zero. Four pos-
sible maxima(n = 3, = 0; n ==7/2, <~= 10;K = 7/2,4. = 0; M= 4,
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10)wouldoccurintheregionfromP~= 13volts' to P~ = 16.2votts~.
ThismightexplainwhytherearenoweH-deËnedmaximamthis region.

~ertmen< curveCDoffigure(~ = SO"). TheSiamentwasallowed
to burnfortwohoursbeforeany data weretaken. AweU-de6nedmaxi-
mumoccurscorrespondingto the secondorder forn 5/2 aud ==10.
Thismaximumexhibiteda Huctuatingintensity,thoughthe averagecol-
lectorcurrentwasfairly constant. The encirctedpoints on the curve
at'echeckpointstakenat the endof the experiment. The agreementis
excellent.

Fto. 10.Diffractionofeiectronafromthe (100)cleavageplaneofa singlecrystalof
sodiumchloride. c- M"

Experiment3, curveEF of ~Mre (~ = 50°). The surface was bom-
barded for a pcriodof ten seconds with 386-vott electrons. A period of

6fty secondswas allowedto elapse before a reading which required sixty
seconds to compkte was taken. This curve shows fair agreement with
curvo CD. In addition to thé maxima exhibited in curve CD, curve BF
has two other rather weak peaks, whieh correspond to K== 3/2 and
==0, and n = 2 and = 0. Peaks correspondingto a lattice potential of
zcro are oftenweakerthan thé regular peaks for a great many substances.
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m1_-_k- }Thevaluesd = 2.81A.U-,C=-30",and<~= 10voltsweresubstituted
in equation8, whichyieldedthe conditionformaxima

~=4.34(~2.106)t

P' forthcmaxima,whiehcorrespondto n and m= 1,basan imagmary
valueandthe maximashoutdbe absent.

Eï~nme~ 4, sodiumchloride,figureM (9= 10"). Aretardingpoten-
tialequalto 6voltslessthantheacceleratingpotentialwasappliedbetween
theapertures84andSt. Electronswhichhadlost6 voltsor moreoftheir
onginatenergydid not enterthe Faraday ehamber. Thé curveexhibits
fourmaxima,threeof whichagreebest with K = 1, n = 3/2, and n =
2 for =0. Thecalculatedand observedmaximaare givenin table2.

Thediffractionofeleetronsfromthe(MO)cleavageplaneofc<]t!etMtal %06*C.

Alargesinglecrysta!ofnaturalgalenawascleavedintoa smallercrys-
tal (3 mm.x 3mm. x 2 mm.). The (100)planethus obtainedappeared

quite uniform to the eye by reftceted light. Preliminary measurements

on this crystal at room temperature failed to reveal any clearly defined

peaks bctween 50 and 420 volts.' The furnaces used for degassing thé

apparatus were put in place and thé entire apparatua was heated to 200'*C.

for seven days. At the end of that time the pressure in the apparatus was

7.0 X 10'' mm. with the usual heating current passing through the fila-

ment. N!ne maxima were found between 50 and 300 volts, with the angle
of incidence equat to 75°. It was impossible to use retarding potential in

this experiment, as the dietectric absorption current in the quartz insula-

The previous experimentsonsodium chloride gavemaxima whichweterelatively
woak in intenaity. Laschkarew (Z. Phyaik M, 031 (t933))and his coworkerafound
that a Bingteery<ta)of graphite acted as an etectron optical surface &troomtempera-
ture. That is, the collector current exhibited no maximaor minima as the acceterat-

ing voltage waa varied. However,upon heating the crystal for two houMatZOO'C.
and thenmaking observations at that température, veryintense maximawerefound.

They explained thiBas being due to the ability of the graphite to absorb gas at room

temperature and inability to retain it at 200°C.
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tton on the collectoraystem required too long a time to reaeh equilibrium.
Thé thermioniccurrent was kept constant ttt 0.500mtttiampcreby adjust-
ing the filament heating current with variaMe carbon resistor. Thc

~eetrompter !eak was 2.56 X 10" ohms, and the e!ectromotcr sensitivity
was250divisions per volt.

m 'r.ffil

Fto.11.DiffractionofetectMMfromthe(100)cleavngcplaneofgalenaat 206°C.
6 75°;<t tO.9votto

Allof the followingexperimentsongalenawereperformedwiththeen-
tire diffractionapparatus at approximately2û6''C. The experiments
differedonlyin the coolingagentusedonthe traps, asshownin table3.

Thevatuesd = 2.98A.U.and 9 = 75* whensubstitutedinequation8,
yieldthe conditionfor maximathat 0.222P= M*– 0.238~. Thevalues
of P for each maximumon curveAB of figure11 wereplottedagainst
variousvaluesof M',and the seriesof points whichfeUona straightHne

parallelto the line = 0.222Pbelongedto the correctlyorderedmaxime

TABLEE3

&rp<')'«nftt/son ~(t~cttoWtfAt~yerctttct)a<<fty<tjyft)f<un fAcgrease<r<!pi

BAM Of EXtttMMBMT
CUnvZ)t< COOUKOAOBMTOK ORBAM COOUtfO AOEMTeM ttTMKH

August 7,)[9!!5 AB Crushedcarboudiox- Liquid nitrogen

ide in acétone

Auguet 10, t935 CD None Liquid nitrogen
August U, t9M EF Liquid nitrogen Liquid nitrogen
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Thedifferencebetweentheexperimentalvalueof thevoltageforamaxi-

mumand the valuegivenby P = n'/0.222is the innerpotentialfor that

maximum. The averagevalueof the innerpotentialfor thebéatdefined

maxima(maximawithK = 9/2, 5, 11/2,13/2,and 7)was16.9volts.

Anexperiment(curveCD)withoutanycoolingagentinthegreasetraps

completelychangedthe shapeof the eurve,and very weakmaxima,if

any,couldbe found. Anexperimenttwenty-fourhourslaterwithliquid

nitrogenin the greasetraps yieldeda still differentcun'owithoutwell-

definedpeaks. Thecollectorcurrentwasgreater,owing,morethanlikely,

to the better vacuumconditions. It seemsreasonableto supposethat

duringthesecondexperimentthe organicvaporspresentweredecomposed

by the electronbeamat the surfaceof the galena,thus forminga semi-

amorphouslayer whichremainedon thé surface for at teast twenty-

fourhours. Consequently,liquidnitrogenon the greasetraps failedto

bringout anymaxima. Adarkbrownspotwaseasilyseenonthesurface

of the galenawherethe electronbeamhad struck it; thiswasprobably

decomposedorganicmatter. The "fatigueeffect"in thécaseofthe o!eic

acidmight be explainedon the basis that the electronbeamtandedto

decomposethe oleicacidwhereit struckthe surfaceof theoleicacidand

the decompositionproductdiffusedawaystowty.

iS<eortcacid

Aminuteamountofstearicacidwasplacedupona polishedplatinum

plate,the temperatureofwhiehwasjustabovethe meltingpointofstearic

acid. A thin visiblenha of stearicacid formedoverthesurfaceof the

platinumandwasquitehomogeneouswhencold. Nomaximaandminima

werefound,and the visiblefilmofstearicaciddisappeared. In atl prob-

abilitythe filmhad evaporatedin the highvacuum,andsomethingless

thana monomolecularfilmwasleft.

BUMMABY

Slowspeedelectronswereused to study varioussurfacesby meansof

electrondiffraction. Theangleof incidencewas kept fixedandequal to

theangleof renection,whilethe acceleratingvoltageof theincidentelec-

tronbeamwasvaried. The collectorcurrent-acceleratingvoltagecurve

showedthree broad distinctmaximawitha surfaceofbulk liquidoleic

acid,whichcorrespondedto a distanceof 3.2 A.U. Alongdistanceof

45A.U.wasalsofoundforoleicacidwhenthe incidentbeammadea smatt

anglewith the surfaceof the liquid. Oteicacid showeda pronounced

"fatigueeffect,"probablydue to a growingsurfacecharge. The (100)

cleavageplaneofsodiumchloridegavemaximacorrespondingtoan inner

potentialof zeroand oneof approximately10 volts. Twomethodsof

measuringwerefoundwhichapparentlydid not showa fatigueeffect.
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Tho (100)cleavage plane of galena gave no well-definedmaxima at room

temperature. At 206"C. several well-definedmaxima were found which

corresponded to an inner potential of about 16.9 volts. HaU-order,as

well aawhole-orderpeaks were found. Bombardment of the surfacewith
slow speed electrons, at 206"C. and in thé presence of &trace of organic

vapor, permanently destroyed the grating properties of the galena surface.

Stesnc acid Ëhns on a polished p!atmum surface vaponzed in thé high
vacuum before an experiment could be performed.
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h))n')'t)ox. 'i'))is)tt)t\'i<)Ktup stid''s)))K''< !'< !<h<'tuput'th<'

))t)X!t!tdis:tts<)m<)\'<'dbya)'Mt-st'r)'w. (P<)t''))ti!t)mc:t~un'nM'ntsr<

))ort<'diu this pap<')'M<'n'mad'' <Htthc appin'tttus of H:u'ki))s:ntd t''isdM'r,

~M~~t~MUM~r<W~M)Mtf~~M~~f~~M~m-

tttt'nts.) ')')<).<i()'t'!t)tt{<'nx'nt <)fth''t))u\'K))i('('tt'(-trw)('<t))))tit))ii!t'sthc

tnm))M'['"t'm<)\'h)M)Mt'tx<)\'<'t'thctrouât', !'ndi)ttunt!t\uid-!t« Il gn'ut

<'xtt'ntth<'dt))tt!td)rtf!t)!h)KupM)th<<<)t'tac' (<})Th<'di\'id<'ddrutn
!dtn<-h<'(ttu thc tor.sion \vir<;w<tsmumttcd <'))thc «tttsid<'of thf (MM,

t'<):tt')i))f!!t)tn'!)di't):;st<)))(')n!Ktt'ot)t))<'cxtf')'K)t'«tt)n'apparatus.

Ti)t't'!tttya('ids:mttth''hy()t'')''ur)K)nsw<'r<p)'f'a()fr<)tn)iK''<'inMs.«)t-
vent. T))(')if;rumw!tstr<'ttt('<twitt)HCti\'a<('ttsi)i<'aj;)f<'n<)W<'dhya<)i.

ti))Mti<)ninana)t-);))t.<sappiU'ah)s. 'r))f'hydn)('a)'t)t'))s,t('t)':)(t('<'an(')md

Xnj«),<<'r''tr<'at<'<twithfu))('t''sf'at'th!U)dt)t('n<'('ntrifun('d. Btnnk

tt'tsma()('<)nt))('sfp))riHf'<)tna<frintsfai)t'<)t<)s))<)\U)ytraces ot'spn'af)-

int!t!t' 't'))t')turat('(tfatty:u'!ttsw<'ref{(H('rt)n.<)yt(Mm('([f<)r
this work by Proft'.s.o)'K. Ktmm't Rci()of tht*-!oh))sHopkins rnivf'rsity.

T))t'yw('n'prf'pa)'<'()byMis!<Jan<'t)i('k~tf'yfran()a)'<'<)fti)<c')'yhighMt

purity. T)x' '))f'i''i)('i')~t" p)t')M)<'<'()hy D)'. HotM'rt.). ~ff«)t)in thi.s )a))-

<)rat')!'y,))y''va))<))'ationinahiKh\'at'utttn. Itwascxccptiutmtiypttt'cand
fn't't't'otx.ahH-ah'ttaf'i'ts.
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The solutions far sprcadin}; wcrc madc by ttissotvmg from 30 tu 50
mg. of fatty acid in about ~2 g. of Hgroin. A sjwcitdwc~ht ptpc) d<
sign~ hy Harkins aud Fn-ud was usttt ht droppinR the nMt~riitton t~tf
surface. Thé capiitary tip wiMground Hat accordint! tu thf directions
of Harkin.s an.) Hnmphcry (5) fur thc préparation of dr~)-Wt'i){httips.
Tttp drt)(Mfurnu-dsbwty and brokt' ofî tn-tUty.!(.:t\'ingn m');jtg;bt<-ttuan-
tity ott thc tip face. lit this manm-r tho cvaporittiun error wa.scnt:re)y
otinunatKL A ha)an(\' w<'ig:hingto tivcd(-cima)i<wasusetl, shK'cat) crr")'
«f 0.2 ntg. in pK'parinf:thc sotutiun.fut-in woKhinRttx' pipct tt)nyrcsuft it)
a.<mm'h its 1 lier ('cnt ..n-or. A~mning that a)) ttx. (.rr. :u-(. a<[d)<i\-p,
we f(.'<;tthttt thc rcMtttsn-pu)-tt.dtn'rt'in ar)' n-produt-ihic to !css thau 1
pcrM'nt.

In sum<-<tsc. tht-s)nftin tht- /t otm- pruduccd by thc attttcd hvdro-
~r)K)uis quitt- snmU. '('0ctnnnmtt-thc sti~ht shift tjctwccnctu-vf-sfnuscd
hy Mw<-i~hin)!o-r~- tM'twccntwo~(~utinns,th'- hydrfM-arhonwax tK~cd
din'ctty t') a wci~K'dportion of thc fatty itcidsohttiot), instcaf) ufattcmpt-
h)~ to prf'parc a ncwsotutitjn uf thc fatty acitt.

HL F0)« t.: AttKA KKt.A'nuXsnït'S Ot' t'U.MS Ut.' t'At'TY At-n)8 MtXt:)) WH-tt

Tt:T<tAt)H('A\t: h:

Th<-force arca curvcs t)f n)tn.<of tnyristic, pcntadccytit', stcaric, and
otf'icacids tnixcdwttit viu-iuusquantitics of tt'tradccam- or Nuju) a~ shown
in nptrc-. tu9. Att nhnswcrccxannnct)on O.Otmotar hydrochforica(-i<L

Thf tack of any apprccia))~-cfîcct uf tctradccanc on t))c forcc-ar<t
curvcsis ((uitc st rikinn. Tho t'H'cctof tonner ti)nc intcrvatsbf't\cf')) points
i." shown in cxpcrimcnts 88 and 89 (Ht;urc:}). If rcadin}; arc tako) 2
minutes aftcr a nhn is atijustcd to a certain incrt-tnent of prcxsurc, durinK
which timc thc arcas arcdt-crca.scdsuHicicnttyto niaintaiti thc 6tn) prcssnn-
con.stant, thc curvc of cxpcritnent 88 (ngorc 3) is ohtaincd. If thc (ihn is
hctd at cach pressureicyci for 4 minutt-s,thc <-urYeofexperinu'nt 89 (ngure
3) isohtained. T))c.<- axdottx-r cxpcritncnts point dcHnitcfyto a nccdfur
thf (tevctopnt.-ntof a standard rate tifcompression. This prohtcmwillhc
stU(Hcddm-inKtnc cour~' of thèse invcstiKatious. For this prctimhuu'y
sm-vcy an arbitrary inter\'a) of 4 nnoutes wat<a()opt<t),cxccpti)) those
instances in whiehthc"4-n)i))utc ou-ve" was unchan(;e()front thc "2-min-
ute cnn'c."

Thc cun-es of figures 4 and 5 fm-ther iDnstratc thc )at-kof ciïf-ctof
tetradccanc on thé forcc-arca cuncs of myristic and p~ntadccyncacids.
At this point in thc work it was fctt that ait c\ aporationof thé tctrattccanu
waMtaking ptace. To prevent MMncof thi.se\-aporation, stnat) quantitics
of dotnaf-fmtam~ \\erc ad<tcd to thé fatty acid-tctradccanf nuxturcs

Th<'d')tri:tt'«ntan''MaxK'<'r"ns[y<u)))))i<.(tby t)r. tt. J. \t:tit' "f th<'NMtiotXt)
t<ur<mof Stimdar'k, t'. !<.n<'pnrt)]t<-nt«f ('onunt'rr. WashioRtun.t). ('.
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withoutappreciabteeSect. In the caseofmyristieacid (experiment100,

figure5) thcadditionofdotriacontanedisplacedthe F-~ curveto larger

nrcas,but thc curvowas parallelto that withoutdotriacontane,Ex.

:nninationof thcShnshowedthatit wassolid,henceit waafearedthat some

Areas per motccufo have been calculated on the assumption that ail the fatty

acid ia at the water surface. The experimental pointe are shown for a singleexpori-

ment, although check determinatioM venfy the position of the Cttrvedrawn. The

concentrations with tetradecane are given in mole ratios; those with Nujol ix com-

position by weight, for lack of data on the molecular weight of Nujol.

mechanical resistance due to the 8olidity might hâve produced the shift

to larger areas. To restore the film to a liquid condition the tetradecane

content of the solution was increased, when the curve of experiment 101

(figure 5) was obtained. The large amount of tetradecanc has the effect

FtCt.3. Steeric acid-tatradecaM mixtures

1

M~MMEMÏ
"°"

MM~~UKB &rtMMtn!TM
No~

SteatieMid Tetmd<ame
INIC.

0 91 1 0 22.0 2

M 1 10 MO 2

e ? 1 50.5 22.0 2

e M 1 605 22.0 4
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of WfM'aMnt~ th& nt~no m~tnttM nt t~«~ ~l-~ ct~of increasingthe areasgroatlyat towpressures,but as the filmis eom-
pressed,the curveapproachesthat ofmyristioacidandcollapsesatnearly
the samepressure. It is worthyof notethat uponslowcompressionsof
thischaratter (timeintervals4minutes)thémyristicacidfilmscollapsed
at pressuresbut slightlyabovethe kinkpointin the curve. Thisis quite
differentfromthe secondcurvedportionabovethe kinkin the F-A eurve

obtainedby Adam(1). The pressuresat the kink pointare approxi-
matelythe sameas thosegivenby Adam,but the areasthroughoutare
somewhatsmaller. We have attributed this to thé highpurity of our
materials,inasmuchas a smaUamount of short-chainimpuritywould
influencethe areasmorethan the collapsepressures.

In viewof theserésultawithtetradecaneanddotriacontaneit wasfelt

.a 1' _v_-

8JPlIUM8H,. COIll'OAlTlON "l1li1'1':4,.11811eT ~x*~T~

0 tl6 PentadecyHoMtd 22.1 4
$ 97 1 molepentadecylieacid and 22.8 4

IBmotestetradecMe
C 117 0.77g. pentadeeyUcaeid and 22.1 4

1.0 g. Nujol
& 111 0.68 g. pentadeeylie aeid and 24.4 4

1.00 g. Nujol
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that a morenon-volatileliquidhydrocarbonwouldbe pteferaMe,as the

errordue to evaporationwouldbê thereby lessened. The commerdat

hydrocarbonNujol(StandardOitCompanyof NewJersey)wasseleoted

foritspurity,non-volatility,and lowcost. In workingwithNujol,it was

possibleto placelargepansof the hydrocarbonbolowthe filmbalance,
in the interiorof thebox,throughwhieha streamof nitrogengasbubbled

slowly,toBatut~tetheair withNujolvapor.

IV. FORCS-AREA BELAT!ON6HtP8 0F FILMS OF FATTY ACID9 MBOBO WÏTH

NUJOL

Quitecontrary to the caseof tetradecane,thé additionof Nujol to

fatty acidsproducedgreat changesin the force-areacurvesofexpanded
films. In thé caseofstearieacid,a liquidcondensedfilm,theadditionof

NujolchangedsHghttythe slopeof the compressioncurveofstearicacid

and facûitatedcollapseat a lowerpressure (experiment110,figure6),

but theareasat zerocompressionwerethe sameasstearicacidalone,within

Fto. 5. Mixed6!ma containing myfietic aoid

B~m~M
<MpMn)o.t-i..u.~a. ,mtMMTMt Afct

~o. –––––––––––––––––––– m'C. itOMMxo.
MytbtieMMTttmdMme DeMMOOtBM

~'C· ~arorre,

0 ? 1 0 0 22.3 4
99 1 12.40 0 22.4 4

0 100 1 12.46 1.10 22.6 4
e 101 1 76.21 1 1.10 1

22.6
1

4
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experimental error. It is quite possible that larger amouuts of NMjot
wouldeffect a change in the F"/t curve, and this will b&invcstigatcd.

In the case of myristic, pentadecyHc, and oleic acids, the addition of

Nujol produced marked effects on the f-~ curvc. Uponthe addition of
1.67 g. of Nujol to 1.0 g. of myristie aeid (experiment MO,figure7), the
character of the F-/1 eurve is chaoged, giving larger arens at tower pres-

sures,the curveapproachingthat ofmyristicacidaloneat highpressures.
No kinkappearsin the curve,and theareaat zerocompressionis nearly
10A.U.' targer. Thecollapsepointisthesameasformyristicacidalone.

UpontheadditionofNujolto give9.08g.ofNujolpergramofmyristic
acid,the curvecutsacrossthe myristicacidcurveat 13dynes,exhibitsno

a'aV. V. VNIAC4 111111D VV1144111111g 04VÜf11: 11C14

.MM~T <MMNT. tBM~M.

0 91 Stearic ac:d 22.0 2

$ 93 1 mole stearic aeid, 0.95mole 21.7 2

dotriacontane, andO.Mmole

tetradecane
C 110 1 g. stearie acid and t.6t g. 23.5 4

Nujot
1
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Fto.7.MixedfilmscontainingmyristicacidandNujol

C<.M~W,M.
T~

M.
*––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Ot'C. MtMMTM
My)'mti<cMTett)xtemne Nujol

m OC. bamum

0 t02 1 0 0 228 4
tM t 31.5 49.8 21.8 4

e tM 1 0 9.08 22.4 4
? tM 1 0 t.67 ?9 4

kink,and continueswithoutappréciablechangein etopedownto very
smallareas. Thearea at zerocotnprcstiionis againsome10A.U.*larger.
Witha concentrationof49.8g.of Nujolper gramofmyristicacid,and !n
addition31.5g. of tetradecane,the filmcxhibitseven tessadhésionto the
watersurface. The areaat zerocompressionissome8 A.U.2morethan
that ofmyristicacidatone. Nokinkpointin thecurvewasobserved,and
uponcompressionto verysmaHareasmnatilensesworevisibleto théeye.

Thiswastheonlyfilmonwhichlensesvisibleto the eyewerenoticed. It
is quitepossiblethat mioroscopiclensesmay be present;the Ëhnsare

beingreëxaminedby opticalmethodato determineif the uppersurfaceis

heterogeneous.It is to be understoodthat thesefilmsexhibitstightcon-
tractionsail along thé curve,and that the "4-minute"pointsdo not

necessantyrepresentequilibriumareasat that particularpressure. Other
timeintervalsmay verywellgiveriseto othcrcurves,indicatingagainthe
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greatneed for extendedworkon the characterof a force-areaeurveas
inSuencedby thé rate ofcompression.

Expérimenta111and H7 (figure4) illustratea tnostintoresttnge~ect
of theadditionofNujolto pentadecytioacid. Thé curvesareverysimilar
inshapeto that givenbypentadecyUcacidalone;in fact,arequiteparallel
throughoutthé expandedrange. Thé area at zerocompressionis some
9 A.U.'targerwhen1.0g.ofNujolper0.77g.of pentadecyticacidis ptes-

ent. Thé kink occurs at nearly the same area, but some 6 dynes higher,
at the same température. Beyond the kink a most interesting very fiât

portion appears which extends to a regionaround 21 A.U. wherethe curve

meets that of pcntadecylic acid and again rises, but with tesaslope. The

présence of the Nujol appears to facilitate collapse at a lower pressure.
The Hat portion of the curve suggestcd some sort of phase transition, and

an examination of the contact potentials (4) of pentadecylic acid films

with and without Nujol was undertakcn to determine if any change

EMXMMXttT cnMtm~M~tt TBMMNAtCMArnt
M. cotoomnott

tm~m

0 121 PentadecyHcttcid 20.5 4

W tZO 0.77g. pentadeeytic acid &nd 20.5 4

1.00g. Nujol
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Fm. 9. OMo acid films

T~Ho. uaC, w~oees

0 !07 OteMMtd ?.4 4
W 119 O.Mfi.oteio MM and 1.00g. 24.1 4

Nujol

in the F-Acurvec&meat anarea some2 A.U.'smaUer. In viewof thé
lack of suScient data at this Urne, it appcatshardly worthwhiteto
speculateon the natureof this interestingrelationship.

In thecasoofotetcacid(Sgure9) the additionofNujolcauseda mark<'d
changein the film. TheF-A eurvecrossedthat of oleicacidat about14
dynes,and extrapolatedto an area at zerocompressionofabout70A.U.~
as comparedto 54A.U.~forthe acid alone. Collapsesetin muchsooner
whenNujol was present.

oecurred!<}tho ~F-~ourvesat this point. Theresults worcmostinter-
esting,althoughtheyareto beconsideredas a verypreliminaryinvestiga-
tionof thé contactpotentialsof the films (figure8). Thé AV-~ curve
of themixedfilmconsistamfHntyof two straightlines whichtnterseotat
exactlythe same)u'caas tho kink in the F-A eurve. A verycursory
exMnhMttionof a peatadeoyUcacid filmat the 6<nmetemperatureshowed
a simitarbreakm theAF-~ curveat thesamepoint, aithoughthé kink
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V. GENERALM8CU88t<Mf

The work rt'portod here wns donc as a preliminary survey of thé Sc)(t.
For this reason it is uot possible to formutate any exactexplanation of tt'c

effeetsobserved. A few points, however,seem quite definiteat this timc.
Thé marked difference between thé effect of the addition of Nujol a!td

that of tetradecane M'pmoto indicate that altnost ait of the tetradecan''

évaporâtes from the surface, thus making it unsuitcdfor an investigation
of this nharaete)'. The addition of solid hydroc&rbons,such as dotriacon-
tiun' or pamfHn,on thc othcr hand, may lead to anomalousresults, hencf
it is adviMabkto seh'ct liquid hydroearbons of a high degrfeof non-vot-

ât itity.
Thc Nujol uppears tu affect most markedly the expandcdportion of the

curve. It is reasonable to suppose that in this region some of thc

hydrocarbongets down to thé water surface, incrcasingthe area per mo~-
cuip of fatty aeid. As pressure is applied, the hydrocarbon is probably
squeezodup to the top of thé film, whereit may or may Hotexert a further
influence upoa the Stnt, depending upon the quantity of hydrocarbou
present. If sufficient hydrocarbon is présent, a second phase may he

formed, which the fatty acid molecules may enter with ease, and thé

collapsepoint of the film is correspondingly lower. If but a smaHamount
of hydrocarbon is présent, it is quite reasonable to suppose that it will
have but a s1ightinfluence on thé collapse pressure. This analysis mises

thé question: When is the nuxed filmno longer to be consideredas a film
but as a second phase with polar material at the oil-water interface?

Onty further workcan give a suitable answer to this question.
The lack of any eSect of Nujol upon the lowerregionof the stearic acid

curve is quite striking. It may be tentatively asenbed to thé rather low

concentration of Nujol présent.
Thé absence of lenses visible to the eye on ait but one of the filmsseems

to indicate at least a temporary stability of a thick filmof a hydrocarbon
oit with polar material at the oil-water interface. Thick ntms of polar
material alone have been shown to be very unstable, if sufficientarea is

present for a monomolecular film to be formed. There is, however, thé
distinct possibitity that thick films such as those studied here may be

quite stable. In any case, it seems evident that a further study of these

potymotecutarfilms promises results of thé greatest interest, both theo-

retically and from the practicat viewpoint.
Ttie présence of the hydrocarbon may facilitate phase changes in thc

film, merely by its action as a diluent. The results obtained with penta-

decylic acid seem to indicate such an effect. It is more than likely that

many obscurepoints regarding orientation in a monomolecularfilm may be

t'tarifx'dby aiding rporientation with thc addition ofa dituent.
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Vt. 8UMMARY

A preliminary survey of Nma composed of fatty acids and tetradecane

or Nujo! bas becn made. The films containing Nujol exhibit many in-
teresting chMacteristies, justifying further examination of films with two
or more components.
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THE APPLICATIONOF THE HIGH-8PEEDMOTIONPICTURE
CAMERATO RE8EARCHONTHE SURFACETENSION

0F LIQUIDS'

E. A.HAUSER,H.E. EDUERTON,B.M.HOLT,ANDJ. T. COX,JR.

Depo)'<mM~«/ChemicalandBlectricalEngineering,MassachusettsJ'<MM<x~f/· TetA<M<c~,Cambridge,Massachusetts

~tM'C~VK<!<!1088

The high-speedmotionpicture camerawith a stroboscopiesourceof
light,as developedin the past yearaat thé MassachusettaInstituteof
Technology(H. E. E.), has permittedthe demonstrationof manyphe-
nomenawhichBofarhaveescapeddirectobservation. Totest theopinion
expressedby one of us (E. A. H.) that this techniquemightmatcnatty
assistin obtaininga betterinsight intothéactual mechanismofvarious
physicochemicalorcolloid-chemicalproblems,twomethodscommonlyused
for thé déterminationofsurfacetensionof liquids-the so-calleddrop-
weightand ringmethods-wereselectedin a first attempt to applythe
high-speedmotionpicturecaméra techniqueto suchstudies.

Thelargenumberofmethodsavailableforthe measurementofsurface
tension,divisibleinto staticand dynamicones, is a consequenceof the
factpointedout by Freundlich(8),that surfacetensionessentiallydcter-
minestheshapeof the liquidin restorinmotion. Thestaticmethodsare
thefollowing:(1)the directmeasurementofcurvatureofthéliquidsurface;
(2)themethodofflatdropsand bubblesonsurfaces;(3)thecapiUary-nse
method;(4)the methodofadhesionplatesand rings;(5)the determina-
tionof dropweightsorvolumeand gas-bubblepressure. The dynamic
methodsareasfotiows:(1)the methodofoscillatingjets; (2) the method
ofvibratingdrops; (3) the measurementof ripple waves. Manyother
methodsofminorimportancehavebeenproposed.

Worthington(27)in 1881was oneofthefirstworkersto utilizethefirst-
mentionedstatic method. He projectedthe form ofhangingdropsof
watcrupona screen. Bysuitablemeasurementsof theradiiofcurvature
andthe volumeof the drophe wasableto calculatethe surfacetension,
forwhichheobtainedavalueof 73dynesper centimeter. Laterin 1912
Ferguson(6) amplifiedthis work by photographingthe drop. He ob-
taineda valueof 73.4dynesper centimeterat 11"C. Themostcomplctc
workontheformsassumedby dropsofliquidshangingfromaplanesurface

PresontedbeforetheThtrtccnthColloldSympoMunt,heldatSt.Louis,Mimoun,
JuneU-t3,t036.
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and by drops resting on a plane surfacewhichthe liquid does not wet, has

been carried out by Bashforth and Adams(2),
The capillary-rise method has the simplest mathematical dérivation

and therefore probably has given the most sccurate résulta. The theory
in its simplest form assumes only that the tiquidwets the tube perfectly,

i.e., has a contact angle of zero, an assumptionwhichseems to be justified
for water and most of thé common organic liquids against glass. The

experimental difficulties,however, are large, forit is by no means easy to

obtain truly uniform tubes, and to keep them absotutety clean. It is fur-

thermore dtnicutt to measure the height accurately. The method, there-

fore, is not suitable for rapid or routine work. Modifications or this

tuethod have been used by FerguMon(7), Kiplinger(14), and Jaeger (13).

The method of adhésion plates and rings haHbeen used with many
variations. Thé force necessary to draw a horizontal ptate, a vertical

plate, or a horizontal bar from a liquid surface furnishes the basis for

several methods. Thé two most commonly used instruments are the

du Noüy tensiometer (5) and thé torsion balance developed by Lenard,

Dallwitz-Wegener, and Zachminn (16).

A rough approximation for the surface tensionby the du Nouy method

can be made as foUowi;:the force necessary to break the ring away from

the surface is equal to the surface tension of the liquidmultiplied by twice

the length of the loop, sinee two filmsof watcr are broken away, one on

ftn'h .sidcof the ring, or, in anothcr form,

P
~4~

where P is the brpaking fort'cou thc ring indynesand r is the radius of the

ring in centimeters. Ttns is at best on)y an approximation. For this

équation to hold, the two surfaces on each sideof the wirt' must be vertical

at the point of breaking, thé ring must be truly horizontal, and the cotumn

of tiquid held up directly under the wire must be negligible. The mean

radii of thc two surfaces would have to be the same as the mean radius

of the loup. I''or large toop~,several centimeters in diameter, made from

wire of vcry smatt cross section, thèse conditions arc approaehed quite

ctosety. However, for small loops, such as used in thé du Noüy instru-

mt'nt, none of these conditions is perfectly realized. The surfaces are

probably never perpendicular, and a fair quantity of liquid is actually

supported under the wire itself. Dorsey (4) has given an excellent dis-

cussionof this method and its faults.

Tichanowsky (26), Cantor (3), and Lenard (17) have developed better

équations for this case, but they still may give results several per cent in

crror. Harkins, Young, and Cheng (11) have attempteda standardization

of this method by comparingthe values obtainedin using rings ofdifferent
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siseswithnumerousliquidswhosesurfacetensionwasaccuratelyknown.
Theirequationis:

p
p~~F4!rr
F

whereFis a correctionfactor,whichtheydiscovereddependedon!yonR,
theradiusof the ring,andr, the radiusofthe wireitseif. Theyclaiman

accuracyof ± 1percent,and give tablesof F forvariousvaluesof N/r.
Thedu Noüytensiometeris veryrapidand easyto use,andthe résulta

areeasilyreproducible.It has provedofoutstandingvaluein recording
thé changeofsurfacetensionin a liquidwhereadsorptionis takingplace
in thesurface(solutionsofcapillary-aetivesubstances).

The drop-weightmethodis alsoa verycommonmethodfor the deter-
minationofsurfacetension. It consistainweighingdropsfallingfromthe
endof a verticaltube. Althoughthé mathematicaltheorybasnotbeen

completelyworkedout, the methodbas beenwidelyusedbecauseof its

simpucityandrapidity.
The actualmechanismoffall is verycomplex,as willbedemonstrated.

Brieny,the dropgrowslargerand longeron the endof the droppingtip;
then instabititysets in, and a largepart of the dropbreaksoff,leavinga
narrowstemattachedto the remainderofthe drop. Atthemomentwhen
thedropactuallybreaksoff,it isnearlyspherical. Thenarrowneckthen
breaksofffromthe mainbodyof the liquid,and spontaneouslyconstricts
at one or more points,as revealedby the high-speedmotionpicture,
followedby the formationof oneor moredroplets. A singlesecondary
drophas beenobservedby earlyworkers.

Guthrie(9)in 1863observedthe influenceon thesizeofhisdropof rate
of fall, temperature,compositionof the drop, and the spherefromwhich
hecausedailhisdropsto fall. Heobservedthe formationofa secondary
dropwhich"apparently"wasprojectedup fromthe uppersurfaceof the

drop. Tate (25)in 1864postulatedthat "other thingsbeingequal,the

weightofa dropof liquidisproportionalto the diameterofthe tubefrom
whichit is fonned,"withouthimselfactuallygoingsofarasto state that
theweightofa dropfallingfroma tip isequalto the "circumferenceof the

tip X surfacetension,"or w = 2 wr~,which today quitecommonlyis
calledTate's law. It assumesthat the entiredropfallsofffromthe tip,
whileactuallyonlyabout60 percent of it does. Worthington(27)also
observeda secondarydrop,and concludedquite corrccttythat "the sec-

ondarydropisdueto thespontaneoussegmentationofthecylindricalneck
of liquid,whichjoinsthe upperand lowerportionupto thelastmoment
beforecompleteseparationtakesplace,andthat it isthesamephenomenon
that wasfirstobservedby Plateau (22)in his experimentson mercury."
GuyeandPerrot(10)ina comprehensivcexperimentaltreatisestudiedthe
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shapesofdynamicdrops. It shouldbe notedthat part of thisworkwas
douewith a motion picture camera takingsixteenpicturesper second.

They,too, observedthe formationof a secondarydrop. However,they
wereofthe opinionthat theseconddropformafromthéstemimmediately
whenthe firstdrop falls,and alsothat just priorto thcfallingoffof the
maindropthereis a visibleoscillationofthesurfaceofthedrop. Morgan
(21)and biseoworkersfound"that undercertaindeSnitoconditionsthé

dropweightsofliquidadroppingfromanyonetipareproportionalto their
surfacetensionsat the sametemperature." The mathematicaltheory
involves,as Adam(1) pointsout, two points:the sizeof the dropat the
pointwhereinstabilitysets in, and the fractionof the dropwhichfaits.
Themathematicaltheory bas been incompletelyworkedout, but Lohn-
stein's(20)workis the mostthorough. He predictedthat the fraction
whichbreaksoffis a functionof r/o, wherer is the radiusof the tip, and
a is the squareroot of the capillaryconstant. Harkins(12) found,as
Lohnsteinpredicted,that theweightof thedropwhiehfallsisproportional
to r/<tandalsoto anotherdimensionlessratior/F" whereVis the volume
of the dropwhichfalls. He verifiedthis assumptionfor three different

organicliquidsand for water. Harkinsandothershavepointedout the

necessityof using a very accuratelyformedtip,–one that is truly fiat
andcircularand with truly sharpedges. A commonformis the Traube

stalagmometer,which was used in this work. Accordingto Traube's
methodthe numberofdropsofwaterfallingin a givenvolumeiscounted,
andthenforan unknownliquidthe numberofdropsiscountedwhichfall
fromthe samevolume. Thesurfacetensionsarepresumedto begivenin
this ratio:

'YA= ~BPA

'YB ~APB

whereJVis thcnumberofdropsand p is thedensityofthe liquid. It isa

roughapproximationonly.
Adam(1)hasshownthat théassumptionthat the correctionfactorde-

pendsonlyonr/a and r/V" is equivalentto assumingthat thé fraction
of dropsofsimilarshapeswhichbreaksawayis the samefor ail liquids.
Adamfurthernotes that if "the verificationof this for four different

liquid-airinterfacesis thoughtan insufficientbasisformeasuringthcsur-
facetensionof an unknownliquid,it maybe possibleto makea direct

photographietest, whetherthe fractionbreakingawayianormalforthat

liquid. It seemsunlikelythat anyerrorcanariseexceptincaseof liquida
of highviscosity."

Themethodof vibratingjetsbas beendevelopedby Rayleigh(23)and

by Bohr (24). If a liquid is forced throughan ettipticator triangular
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opening,it will tend to assumea spberioalcrosssectionand willthus
vibrateabouta spheriea!crosssectionas its formofequilibrium.

Theothermothodwhichis ofinterestin this workis themeasurement
of oscillatingdrops. Rayleigh(23)developedby dimensionatreasoning
anequationfor the timeof infinitelysmaiivibrationsof anottipticatdrop
aboutitsequilibriumshape,a spitere.

.=~P<'

whereP weightof a dropin grams,<= osciUationapersecond,and
'y = dynesper centimeter. For observingthis phenomenon,Rayleigh
usedan Meittatingspapkwhichcasttheahadowofthedropsonanopaque
screen,andby varyingthe lengthof the timebetweenthedropfallandthe

spark flash,he wasable to recordthe successiveshapesof the drops.
NeitherRayleighnor Lenard (18) was able to observethe successive

changesin shapeofa singledropfor thé durationof its fall. Thesuc-
cessivechangesin shapeobservedby themcorrespondto aseriesofdrops.
Theyobservedthe successiveshapesofdifferentdropsat progressivetime
intervais. Lenardcontinuedthiswork,timingthefallof thedropssothat
a fallingdrop itselfinterruptedthe currentand causedthe sparkto illu-
minate the next fallingdrop. Whenphotographiepicturesweretaken
the shortestintervalbetweentwopictureswas 0.01second.

Kutter (15)measureddrop oscillationsby still anothermethod. He
foundthat the depthto whicha dropfallsunder thé surfaceof another

liquidofequaldensitydoesnotproportionatelyincreasewiththe height
of faU,but exhibitsa periodicfunctionof the fallingtime. The drops
whichstrikethe surfacewiththeir longaxesparallelto the waterdo not
sinkto asgreat a depthas dropswhichstrikethe surfacewiththeir long
axesverticalto the surface. Out of the fallingtimeand the maximum

depth reachedby any'onedropthe periodof oscillationwaacaicutated.
Thesurfacetensionwascalculatedby the Rayleighformula. Hisexperi-
mentsgavean averageof 7378mg.per rnillimeterat 18"C.,whichin the
conventionalunits is72.4dynesper centimeter. Hisexperimentsshowed
that the oscillationis not uniformbut that there isa decideddiSerenco
betweenthe stagesmaximum-minimumand minimum-maximum,which

provesthat the mainoscillationis partly blurredby secondaryoscilla-
tions. Lenardundoubtedlyencountcredbis maindiffieultieshere,since
hewasableto measureonlyoneoscillation.

The experimentaipart of this researchconsistedof takinghigh-speed
motionpicturesof the drop-weightand ringmethodsof surface-tension
measurements.

A seriesof picturesusingdistillcdwater at differenttimes of drop
formation,picturesof nitrobenzene,benzene,glycerol,and of solutions
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containingcapillary-aetivesubstances,as for exampletriethanolamine

oleate,weretaken. Picturesof the ringmethodweretakenusingwater,

glycerol,and water containingsma!)amountsoftriethanolamineoleate.
The seriesreferringto the drop-weightmethodwasrun at a speedof 1200

exposurespersecond;thosereferringto the ringmethodat 600exposures

per second.

The electricaland photographieapparatusthat was used in this in-

vestigationmay be brieflydescribedas foUows:Sincethe exactmoment

at whicha drop willbreakoff is ratheruncertain,it wasnecessaryto

operate the camerafor as longa timeintervalas possible. This was

accomplishedby mountinga cameraofthecontmuousty-moving-aimtype
on its sidein order that a long,narrowpicturecouldbe taken. In this

mannerseveralexposures(fouror five)couldbe takenona single35-mm.

frame,thusmateriallyincreasingthe durationofelapsedtimecoveredby

~M9 CYCLE)Mfm.TC')

PROM THf<:M'ReN

Fin. 1. Schemattcdiagramof high-Bpefdesmeraset-up

one film. In order to obtain a satisfactory stow~motionpicture of the

breaking-offprocess,the pictures were taken at the rate of 1200persecond,

this frequencybeing sccured from a commutator driven by a synchronous

motor. The film strips bearing the important exposureswere then repho-

tographed in consécutiveorder in the normalverticalposition on astandard

sized 35'mm. film. From this positive prints weretransferred and edited

on 16-mm.film.

The pictures of the drops are taken by transmitted light as silhouettes

which give the outline of the liquid. A spark in air between brass elec-

trodes spacedabout one-eighthof an inch apart wasused as a point source

of stroboscopic light for exposing the photographs. The light was col-

lected by a double-element condenser (10in. diameter, 10 in. focal length)

and directed into the lens of the camera. The object being photographed

waslocated betweenthe condenserand the lens.
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Controlof theatartingof the sparkwasaccompUshedby ueinga pool-
type, meroury-Mocontroltube' in serieswith the sparkgapandthe die-
chargecondenser,asshownin figure1. Botweenflashesthemercurytube
iNnon~ondactingand the Z-MMrofarftdcondenseris ohM'gedto about
1000voltsfromthé powersupplythroughthe 400-ohmM~Mtor.Anim-
pulseoî voltage(about30,000volts)on the externatstarttngbandof the
mercurytube causesa spot to boformedon the cathodeand &tJowethe
2-mierofaradcondenserto dischargeviolentlyinto the Bparkgap. The
mercurytube,besidesactingas a switchfortumingonthecircuit,actsas
a rectifierand preventsoscillationof thé currentthroughthé gap. The
impulsesofvoltagewereproducedby a thyratronimpulseamplifiersuch
as isdescribedin thé previouslymentionedarticle.

Spécialprecautionsweretaken to insurethe existenceof a saturated
atmosphèreaboutthedrops,particularlyin thécaseswherethédropswere

fN. <M.ueemanon of ttenxene drop. 9SO ptoturoa per second. Dtameter of

drop =. 0.458 cm. <, height; 0, width.

suspendedfor any lengthof time, in order to avoidevaporation. The
apparatuswas6rmlyinsulatedagainstvibration. Needlesstosay,apeciat
precautionsweretaken to have allparts of the instrumentsscruputouRty
clean.

Themechanismof the formationof a dropfallingoffa tip canbe de-
scribedasfotiows:The dropgrowslongerandlargerontheendofthe tip.
Instabilitysetsin anda neckformabetweenthepartofthedropremaining
on the tip andthe part that eventtiallyfallsoff. Thisneckgrowslonger
and narroweruntil the drop finallyseparates. At this pointthe dropis

slightlyellipsoidalwiththe longaxisverticaL Théneckofliquidconnect-

ing the two parts of the drop narrowsdownto a pointat the point of

SuchasiedescribedinEtectrie~)Engineering,February,tM6,p. M9.

tatMMKAt.0~FtTBtc*t.CB<a<t9ntT.TO~.«),tt0.S
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separation(figure3). The main dropthen séparâtesand, owingto the

sUghttensioncausedbyattaehmentto thestem,it Nattonsout somewhat

immediatelyafter separationtakesplace. Themainoscillationismarred

slightlyby seeondaryoscillationssetupat tbesamethne,aothat thedrop
assumessomewhatirregularshapes,thoughthe main effect le a single
oscillationabout its formof equilibrium,a sphere. Agraphshowingthe
variationofthe widthandlengthofthedropasit faib isshowninBgure2.
Theenectof the secondaryoscillationscanbeseenclearly.

The neckof remainingliquidsegmentsat first into a seriesof nearly
equat-sizednodesas shownin figure4. In aUcasesobserved,thestemof
watercoalescesrapidlyintoonedrop. Sometimes,however,a thirddrop
is projectedbodily fromthé secondarydrop with considerableforce,in
someinstancesevenrisingas highas thepart ofthe dropremainingonthe

FM.2b. Oscillationof waterdrop, withsurfacc-activesubstanceadded. 960

pictureepersecond. Dmtneterof drop 0.476cm. <, he~ht; 0, width.

tip, as shown in figure 5. In the case of benzene, owing to thé long stem

formed, the node formation is exceptionally weU pronounced, and the

nodes finally break up into one to fivedrops which followthé main drop

(figure 6). The nitrobenzene stem, which is somewhat shorter than the

benzene stem, breaks up into three drops (figure 7). These drops fall

togcther a short time after forming and then, contrary to what onemight

expect, spring apart and continue to fait as three separate drops. This

phenomenon might be explained by assumingthat electric charges are set

up on the surfaces of each droplet which would cause the dropiets to be

repelled when coming in closecontact. Reference should be made here to

the work of Lenard (19) on the electric charges of falling drops of water.

A further suggestion of the presence of electrie charges on the surface

of the smatt drops (water) is observed from one of the motion pictures.
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Thé third drop, which is a \'ery tiny one, is projccted upward with suc))
\io)e)«'ethat it bumps intothe residuaidt'op rentaintngonthctipand \'ery
noticeabty hounccs t'aek otî thé surface "f thé i'csi(tu!'tdrop with'xtt join-
inKit ThMMUttccifeet may !'<'noticcd with secondarydrops of ))enxenc,
for it can very easity hc secn from thé motion picturc that thf <M<'i())ttn<n
"f thc thitd and foKt'tt)dmptt'tsi-: gn'ittty mHt)fn('<t)hy tho prc~'ncc «f ttu'
utho' th'fp'! (Hgurc6). Thé thu'd and fourth (trops (i~ttcn «m H ):<
d''a) !nor<'than t)x' othct's, a'n) whi[ccnp <))it;ht<'xpc<'tthat t)n' dt'ops
w')n)(tt'oah'.sct',ttx'y t'<'tn:tind<'H"it)')y!t;t)'t t'o)'thcir ontin* pcriod of fat).

!n thc <'a. ot watt'r, thf third drop is pin<-h''<t<'tï tron) <))<'surface of
thc sM'otxtdrup at thc tnonx'nt wi)f'nthf t'")nn)n of iiquid bas t'o!d''s<'<'d
iuto onc drop. Onct'un o))s<')'vth'' sotidi(trop .taudiaK partly out of ti«'

surfaM', ))a\'h)Kocvpr tx'ct) ([nitc absorbcd ))y thc tar~'r onc (f!):')' 5).
!t is this tiny sphcn' whichi'' ))roj<'c<t'(tupwat'd with vioh'tx'c, prohat'ty
owia~ to thc surface tcusion forcesopcratinKo" thf )arj{cttroj) and t'ausioc
"sciHatiu)). Th<'tmy spht'rc hcforctndttioncd is not a)\\ays p)'ojcct''d up
from th<' surt'act', ))ut quitc ft'c()m't)t(yjuios thc tfu'gct'drop pcruuux'ntiy

(tig:
't'hf .sf't'ftndary(trop in tnost cases vibrâtes vcry \'io)('n<iyand nt first

som<hat irr<*Kn)ar)y.
tn th<' <'a-<fof gtyf'ro), witich is Mhi~hty iscous)iqui(t,thc ncck fortns

as ahovc, hm n-tnainsatta<'h<'dto thc main drop for a )nn<'hgn'atcr tcn~th
of titnc, fonni))!:at thc point of hreakinf;a \cry fine t)n'cad, scvcra) timcs

a.- iottKas t))c diatm'tcr uf thc drop (figure9). Instcad of scmncntinn as

thc othcr )i((nids()o,t))(' thrcad a.ssutncsa dnn)))-))(')tshapc with thc (h'ops
')))cach ('))([~rowiat;)at'K''raod approachinRcach otho' cryrapidty, nnti)

om'drop is fonnc<t(figure 10). Thc(trop lit thc iowcrend fatts \'cry stowty
in cotnparison to thc rate at which tite on<'ut thc uppcr cm) a))proachc-
thc )<)wcronc, owinf;to surface-tension forces acting \ith t;ra\'ity on thé

nppercnd ofthcftumb-hctt hcint! fonnc(!and opposin~Kravityon t))e towcr

end.

Front thé restdts or (iro))cah'utations and nu'a.surcmcnts,thc drops wcre

arrangcd in order of thé sixe of thé txain (trop. \hi!e thé corretation wa"
not ahsohttety pcrfect, it can t'c f;c))cratlysaid that thé drops in ail cases

ohservcd decn'ase in sixc witt) increase in thé thnc of (trop fonnation,

heinRhu'~est w))Ct)thé (trop i.sfornx'dfastest.

T))e.sten))enKtt)i."thé )cn;;th uf thc cyjimtrica)sten) connectinKth'' two

parts of thé ori~ina) (trop at thé tinx' when thc stem séparâtes fron) thé

residuat part of thc drop. This iength is easity tncasnrcdantt corretation

is perfect. Benzène, fm'miugrapidiy, bas thé )on);eststem ien~th. Kitro-

t'enzenc eûmesnext, fotiowec)!)yttn' rapidty falling \vater with thé snrface-

aetivesui).sta))ee a<)de(). Pnre water, whieh fortns rapi<))y,is ."ti))shorter,
and foXowingit, thé stem ten~th (tecreasesin Kenera)with inerease i)) timo
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of formation. The surface~ctivesolutionsshowa marked progressive
decreasein the stem length.

Ofinteresthèretathefactthatwhilethesurfacetensionof thesolutions
ofwatercontainingcapillary-aetivesubstanceswasconsideraMytessthan
that of purewator,the stemlongthswerethe shortestobserved,whereas
in the caseofpureliquidaoflowsurfacetensionthestemlengthsinereased
with decreasingsurfacetension.

Althoughconsiderablymoreexperimentalworkwillhaveto bedoneto
ba in a positionto offera Mtisfactoryexplanationfor thisdiscrepaneyin
thediscoveredoorrelationofstemlengthsto surfacetension,thefollowing
preliminaryexplanationmightbe considered.Whereasin a true liquid
the molecularcompositionofthesurfacelayeris the sameas the interior
of the liquid,in the caseof liquidscontainingcapillary-activesubstances
there is a definiteconcentrationand orientationof thé moleculesofsaid
substancein the surface. Thisorientationundoubtedlyhassomebearing
on the elasticpropertiesof the surfacelayer,makingit tess etasticand

offeringa greaterresistanceto distortion. Therefore,it maybeassumed
that the stembreaksoffmorerapidlytban is the casewith true liquids,
wherefreemovementof themoleculesshouJdpermitfurther elongation.

Webavecalculatedthe volumesof the secondarydropsand expressed
them in per cents of the volumesof the largedrops. For water,thé
volumesof the secondarydropsaverage3.12per centof thé main-drop
volumes. The volumeofthesecondarydropformedfromthe dumb-be!

shapedstemof glycerolis 5.92per centof the main-dropvolume. The
volumeofthe secondarydropofnitrobenzeneisabout8.45percentofthe

main-dropvolume,and the volumeof thé secondarydrops of beuzene

averages12.5per centofthemain-dropvolume.
Here againwater containingcapiUary-activesubstancesshowsa dis-

crepancy,sincethe rapidlyformingdropgivesa slightlyhighervolume

percentagefor the secondarydropthan doespurewater,the moreslowly
formed ones a smallervolume. This phenomenonstands in perfect
accord,however,with the stemlengthdiscussedabove.

Thereaultsof the fourcasesso far observedseemto demonstratethat

TABLE1

U<t0m HtMtBMTOmYttCMtTYMBMCBtammM

*C. eM«)M<tMd~mptftm.
W<tte)- M 1.008 72.75
Gtycorot. M SSt.O 63.0(20'C.)
Nitrobentene. M 2.013 43.9
Benzène. M 0.047 28.88
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the percentdropvolumeofthesecondarydropletofpureliquideincreasee
withdecreasingsurfacetension. It furthermoreshowsthat the viscosity
of the liquidunderconsiderationseemsto baveno influenceon this effeot
(seetable1).

CALCULATtONBOFSURFACETENSIONFBOMSECONnARY'MOPOSCtMtATKHM

This methodpermits,for the 6îst time, the measurementof surface-
tensionvaluesby observingthe frequencyof oscitiationof one single
drop during its eK<trefall. Furthermore,it permitsthe measurements
of surfacetensionby observingthe oscillationfrequencyof secondary
dropletsformed. The frequencyof theselatter observationsis decidedty
higherthan the one with the primarydrop. The resultsobtainedwith

pureliquidsgavesatisfactoryvalues.
Themethodfurnishes,furthermore,a newtoolfor thedeterminationof

adsorptioneffectson veryrecentlyformedsurfaces,whichisofoutstanding
importancein connectionwiththestudyofsolutionscontainingcapillary-
aetivesubstances. Thèseobservationsseemto showthat a considerable
timeisnecessaryto obtainequiHbnmn.At teastin themajorityofcases
someadsorptionhas taken placeon thé drop surfaceimmediatelyafter

forming-the droposcillationhavingbeenmeasuredlessthan one-tenth
ofa secondafter thésurfacehadbeenfreshlyformed-but a considerable
timebasto elapsebcforeperfectequilibriumis obtained.

Theringmethod

Aseriesofhigh-speedmotionpicturesofthe ringmethodweretakenat
a speedof.600exposurespersecond,usingdistilledwater,waterto whicha

capiUary-activesubstancehad beenadded(triethanolamineoleate),and

glycerol. The methodas revealedby the motion picturecameracan be
describedas follows.

Théringas it is raisedpullsupwith it a considerablevolumeof water.
At thépointofmaximumtensionthesurfaceof the liquidonthe insideof
the ringisslightlyconcave,withthésurfaceat theedgeofthe ringrather

sharplybendingup to thé ring. In no caseare the sidestrulyperpendic-
ular, whichtheoreticallywouldbe necessaryfor thé measurementof the
true valueof thesurfacetension(figure11). Asthe ringispulledfurther,
the surfaceofthe mainbodyoftheliquidstarts to becomemoreconcave,
showingan approximatehyperbotiocurve;at the sametimethe surface
betweenthe ringdropsdownconsiderablyas can be seenby the light
reflectionin figure12. Asthe ring is raised further, a conicalnim of

liquidformabelowthe ringholdingupthe remainderofthéliquidabovethe
surface. Thisinvertedconethentendstoassumeits equilibriumshape,a
horizontalfilm,and in doingso impartsto the remainderof the liquid
abovethesurfaceofthe watera verticalforcewhichcausesthiscolumnof
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M'itt<'t'!M'tttt))fytos))<)(~it))'n<'t)t<'h'n'to)'tht'nttf!(t)Kt)t't'M).Tht'i'm'œ

whi~s(\<th'('hnnnt)f)i(~)idt<)[)t'fun'<'<ht)'ahu\-('th<')''v('t')t'th'*

nh~issHfH<'i('nttopr<)j('t'tup<nth~s(-v('nd.'<ttM)ttdroj))<'tsittt)t<*f'Msp()f
wst<')' whit'hn.«' nt'arty to thc hf'i(;))tot' t)n' ttar \\))it'h rttiscsthc t-ittt!.

t-'ta.n.TrK'thonntaminpotpHtc

Ftu.tZ.Wittcr~
!<n. ).'i.\t'!tt<
t'to.)4.at('r

F)(!.).').Trit't!)tm"ttU))i~<t''a)f

)''t(i.)f!.n)y<'<<!)

!)(:. )7.(!)yc<'r'))

Th).'«'nnn)i)'th('(-!ts('of pure \at''t'nn(h)fwat<')'<'unt:UHi)<K:tsurface-
active su!)stiu)('<'t))''nf!t))s))!tt*kan<t))r('ah'<a\vayf)'<))))th<'(i))))')ftiqni<)

Jeftn))t))''<-inji;,H')!ti)y('o))a))si))j;mt()<he)nai)))M)(ty<)ftit(')i()md.Thf

hum'Hituf \\at<'r ronaininf;on t)u' rinKf'st'i))a)f'smpxHyuj):u)f)()')\\nuntil
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thcbttttowhichthcriogisattachcdcootcytoitstop. 'H.oHhetihttshoots

))pand fornis a short cotnmn of tiqnid,whk-hbreaks up into sevenddropt
as.<howninfiKm-pi4. ThMfihnoscUhttiuncant'chetterohset-vettm
figure 15, wh;ch shows watcr conttuninsO.Ot)M-rt-t-otot tn<'ti)!tn())atni)«'
")t'atf. For watcr 66.~ oscittation.-ipt't-.«'cundwc-rt-ottscn-cd, whitc ttH-

pictm'fs tnkcn <\iththc atxjvc-ttM'ntioncdsohttioush'wt'd 4H!ttM)50M<f-i))n-
tiuns pcr "ccm)(t. 'r)K' t'rcqwm'ywasfondant t)\< thc cntin' )K'nodwhit'tt
was ohst'm'd.

tfonca.~unK'sthnt thc n'stM'it~forct'on (ht-')s<-ittati)~<thnis <h!<'

s<)t(')yt<jth(-t))agnitu(t('oft)H'st)rfM('('tension<)ntht'fihu- !tf;owhti<s))nt)'-
Uot), if thc film is \-(i-ythin and if thf vi~cosity is nut t;r(-Mt aud a).<c
:t.sun)t's that thc tna. of thc ikjuid fonnint; thf titu)."is thc ."Mme,then hy
.intptc proportion, thc surface tt'nsiottof thc{ihn('an))cc:t)f't)h)tc(i.
L'singthc correct \'a)m-for watcr of 72.8((yncspcr ccntinn'tcr, thc surface
tension of thcsttrfacc-activcHhnwoutdhc

= 72.8 X
=

54.8

whichh}ts))ccna.t'<-rt!U))cdto~ethcc())-rect\a!ucforthisht)uid. Sofar

ai<coutdt'cascc)-tttinettthcoscit)ation<)fathi))f)hnof)iuuid)m.sne\'cr
))cft)rct)ccn«hscr\-c((.n<)r))sc()a<atuct))odot'snrfa('c.tcn.iondctcr-
onnation.

C!)yc(-ro)sho\\('<)aaottx'riotcrcstiaKphctx'tncuon. Thc initia) stages

orthc)))-c:d<it)K:ayw('rct))csamcaswithwater,))t)tathi))threa(tforn).<
\ery rapidty. conocctinKthc Hhn tcft '))t thc rittRand thc surface of thc

Ktyccroi.))eror<th<-Himo))t)tcrit)!;i"')'a)'tcdaff)rcco))ti)ct))rc!K)
")')i<)uid\\hic))causcditto shoot upat'ove thé )cvc)of thc rint!(pictnre
prcct<ti<)Kthc fir.-tpictureott figure tu). Thcthrcadsprang))acka;i;tm).

huth~tcador)))-cak)n)!,itaKaiuroscYcrysi;ht)ya))o\-cthc)evc)ofthe
n))~. At thi.- pointit partcd m -.cvera)p)aces aton~its )otg;than() formed

.c\t'ra)tmydrop.whie))fetH)ackintothc)n!U))))odyofthc)i<)uid. ()\it)!!
totheh)!:h\'is(-().<ityt))crcH-a.t)oti))n<M'i))ationt()))co)'scr\-c(tonthc

ri))K(timorét6).

.\t)othcrfcaturc<)fmtcrcstist))ercpdarstreakswhichap)M'aro))thc
conicatn!n)of~y<-fT<)U)t-)owthcringi)cf()rcitforn)sth<')hre!)d. T))i.-

sccntst()shoMson)cpcct)))aroric))tntiohofthc)ittuidfi))uut)()crtct)siot).

()ttcwout<ttto)-)tta)fy))«tcxt)cctt!mt))omof;cncoush()ni().o))tdsh(w
orientation umfcrahyconttitious. Thcori<'ntationofKct.-t)-uct)n-c.<nnder

tct).io))h!)s)ot)Kt)ec))o!)-.erved,a))dtheKe).arca<su))t<-<(to))!t\'e:t)no)'c
or [c!-s(ixcd structure whiehunder toMiontdigns in a dcHniteonentatton.
Thcsc picturcs possihtyindicatc that in thc case of viscous)i()t)i<)sthf'rc is

so)n<'a)it!;)))))c))tuhich)-t'sn)tsin thc !)ppcar!K)f-cofastrcake<)surface uf
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the filmundortension. It is hopedthat furtherobservationsofthis sort
willthrowmorelight on the structureof liquide(figure17).

SUMMARY

1. Asa ËMtattempt to applythe high-speedmotionpicturecamerato
the studyofphysicochemicalorcolloid-chemicalprobtcms,its application
to thestudyofthémechanimofthe drop-weightand ringmethodsinthe
measurementof surfacetensionMdescribed.

2. The successivesteps in the formationofdrops,as revealedby this
technique,areenumerated.

3. Theformationofa stemfollowingthe maindrophasbeenobserved;i
the segmentationof thé stemandthe formationofoneormoresecondary
dropsisdiscussed.

4. In a purenon-viscousliquid,it has beenshownthat the sizeof the
maindropdecreaseswithincreasein timeofdropformation.

5. For purenon-viscousliquida,the lengthofthe stemincreaseswith
decreaseinsurfacetensionof the liquid. Theinfluenceofviseoualiquids
on thé stemisalsoreferredto.

6. Thesizeof the secondarydrop, figuredinpercentofthe maindrop,
increasesmateriallywith liquidsofdecreasingsurfacetension.

7. For watercontainingca.pillary-activesubstances,the lengthof the
stem is shorterthan that of the pure water. An explanationfor this
discrepancyisoffered.

8. The measurcmentof thé oscillationsof thesecondarydrops is de-
scribedas a newmeansof studyingadsorptioneffectsin freshtyformed
surfaces.

9. The mcchanismof the ringmethodfor thedeterminationof surface
tensionis describedand demonstrated.

10.Theoscillationofa thinfilmofliquidisdemonstrated,andapossible
new methodfor the determinationof surfacetensionusingextremely
thin lamellaeof liquidis indicated.

11. Interestingobservationsof the influenceofviscosityin the mech-
anismof theringmethodare described.

12.Thestroboscopicanalysisofthe phenomenaappearingin connection
withsurface-tensionmeasurementsby the drop-falland the ringmethod
showmotionsofsucha highdegreeof complexityas tostiggestthat neither
of thesemethodsis idealfromthe standpointofaccuratelydetermining
surfacetension.

13.To obtaincomparabledata with solutionsof capillary-activesub-
stancesit seemsindispensableto indicatethe timeof dropformationor
rcst periodof the liquid surfacewhendeterminingsurfacetensionwith
the methodsdiscussed.
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Sincethe modemdevelopmentsin the theoryof proteinstructurelittle
workhas beendoncon the characterizationofthé individualproteinsof
nerveandonthesignificanceofthe colloidalpropertiesoftheseproteinsin

doterminingnervestructureandfunetion. Themereclassificationofthé
variousnerveproteinsisstillin considerabledoubtand, withthepossible
exceptionof the so-ealledneurokeratin,the localizationof theseproteins
in the nerveaxonMaltogetherunknown. Recontexperimentsonliving
axonsbymeansofpolarizedlighthaveshownthat the proteinsoftheaxon
sheathare organizedin a mannerquitedînèrentfromthèse in the axis

cylinder,and there is someevidencethat there may be considerable
differencein the moleculararchitectureof thesevariousproteins. Ob-

vioustybeforetheultimatequestionof the rôleoftheseproteinstructures
in nerve funetioncan be answered,thèsepreliminarypoints mustbe
settled.

Thepresentstudieshavebeendesignedto aidin the characterizationof
certainofthe nerveproteinfractionsnowrecognizcd.Comparisonofthe
behaviorof filmsof theseproteinswith61msofvariousotherproteinsnot

onlyyieldsinformationofvaluefor an interpretationof nervestructure,
but furnishesadditionaifactsforwhichthegeneraltheoryofproteinfilms
mustaccount.

MATEMAL8 AND METHODS

Thenerveproteinswerepreparedfromthe legand clawnervMof lob-

sters,accordingto thc methoddescribedby Schmittand Bear (9, 10).
The finelyeut nerve bits weresuccessivelyextractedin neutral saline,
boratebufferof pH 9 and 11,and in A~/100sodiumhydroxide. In the
fractionpreviouslycalledneurostrominwe now recognizethree sub-
divisionsone comingout in ~V/10sodiumhydroxideand exhaustedwith
successivechangesofalkali,anotherobtainedbyrelativelybriefextraction

with iV/2 sodiumhydroxide,and Ukewisediminishingin quantity in

repeatedextractions,anda third, removedbyJV/2alkalionlyaftertwelve

Presentedat theThirtecnthCottoidSymposium,heldat 8t. Louis,MtMouri,
Junett-13,1936.
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toeighteenhoursof réaction. In ~V/2sodiumhydroxidethé nervoshreds
eventuallysweUand soften,su that violentshakingsufilcesto couvert
previouslyrecognizableshredsinto a stronglyturbidsolution. Thémain
bulkof the nervevanishesat this stage;strongcentrifugingyieldsonlya
very smaHresiduequite differentfromthe originalnervefibers. The
proteinextracted in ~V/10sodiumhydroxidebas a floeeulationzonebe-
ginningat pH 5.5with a maximumaroundpH 4.5, as determinedtur*

MdimetncaUyin acetate buffer. The first fractioncomingout in W/2
sodiumhydroxideis also precipitatedat pH 4.5 by aceticacid. Thé
fractionobtainedafter longstandingin JV/2sodiumhydroxideis notpre-
cipitatedunder the same conditionsevenwith prolongedcentrifuging.
For the present filmwork only the fractionsremovedin N/10 sodium
hydroxideand by briefextractionwithA~/2sodiumhydroxidewereused,
beeauseof the instabilityof the fractionsobtainedwithweakeralkalinity.
Bothpreparationswerepurifiedbythricerepeatedprécipitationwithacetic
acidat pH4.5. TheprecipitateswerefairlyreadilyredissolvedinS~rensen
borate bufferof pH 9, yieldingstable,slightlyopalescentsolutions,es-
peciallyif the precautionof washingout the acetate witha little borate
is observed. The finalpreparationwasanalyzcdfor nitrogenby micro-
Kjeldahl,thé weightof proteinbeingtakenas 6.6 times the amountof
nitrogen.

The egg albuminused for comparisonwas recrystallizedfour times
accordingto the method of S~rensenas describedby Morrow(8),and
dialyzedin the colduntil bariumchloridegaveno test forsulfate. The
proteinconcentrationwas determinedby drying to constantweight.

Force-areameasurementsweremadewith the Adam modificationof
the Langmuirtrough. Surfacepotentialsweremeasuredby a modifica-
tionof the vibratingcondensermethodofYaminsand Zisman(11). The
filmwasappliedby forcingthe solutionfroma microburet,the capillary
tipofwhichwasheldjust insidcthe surface. Bya rackandpinionstand
the tip is pulledup slightlyafter touchingthe surface,to minimizethe
possibilityof proteingoinginto thé bulkof the subsolution.

GENERALCONDITIONSOFFILM8FKEADING

Three considerationsarisingfrom the methodof preparationof the
nerveproteinsmay be of significancewithregard to their spreadingas
monomolecularlayers. The firstis the possibilitythat nucieioacid from
the nucteiabundant in nerve sheathsis dissolvedin theseextractions.
Levene(7) obtainedpurinebasesfromtheammoniumchlorideextractof
brain,asweUas froma dilutealkaliextract. However,Gorter,Ormondt,
and Mei)er (4) haveshownthat the additionof nucteicacid to protein
solutionshas no effect,at leastuponareaper milligramextrapolatedto
zeropressure.
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~hesecondconsidorationis the unknownpartitionof the iipoidsbe-
tweenthedifferentfrétions. Althoughlobsterperiphoratnervecontains
relativelytess lipoid than does vertebratemeduiiatednerve, Schmitt,
Bear,andClark (10)obtainedx-raydiffractionpatternseharaeteriatieof
iipoidsevcn in nerve protein Sbersspun intoandextensivelyextracted
with atcohot. Apparentty the unionMvery tenaeious;just how the
propertiesebaracteristieof large arraysofshortaminoacidresiduesare
modifiedby hydrocarbonor sterolgroups,themsetvcscapableof forming
films,remainsto be determincd.

Thethird considerationis the possibilityofprogressivehydrolysisand
denaturationof the normalnerve proteinsby the strongalkalisolutions
emp!oyed.It must be admitted that the extractionagentsbringabout
permanentchanges;forinstance,the~V/IOandnrstA72sodiumhydroxide
fractionsafter précipitationin aceticacidmay be redissoh'edin westtty
alkalinebuffersolutionof pH 9. However,the factthat at eachofthese
stagesthe extractionsgo to completionratherthan progressingsteadily,
seernatoindicate that a definiteportionofthe largestructureproteinunit
is beingremovedin eachcase,ratherthan that an indefiniteandgeneral-
izedattackon aUthé linkagesis occurring.

Ofinterestin this connectionis thefactthat uponN/300acetatebuffer
ofpH4.7the A~/10sodiumhydroxideextractformseiasticpatches,whereas
the N/2extract givesnuidfilms. Thispropertyisobservedbythemove-
mentoftalc particlesuponthe surfaceunderthe influenceofgentlepuffs
of air from a medicinedropper. The validityof interpretingthis as
indicatinga differencein the particlesizeof the twoproteinfractionsis
rendereddoubtfutby the fact that on dilutehydrochloricacidofpH2.6
the N/10sodiumhydroxideextractformsHuidfilmswhichbecomeelastic
at a pressureless than 1 dyne percentimeter. A differencein the con-
stitutionof the two fractionsis moreprobablyresponsibleforthisdiffer-
enceinadhesion.

BXPBRtMENTAL RE8ULT8

Afterthe monomotectdarlayerofproteinhasbeenspread,eitherby its
intrinsicspreadingtendencyor by the admixtureofalcohol(3),it canbe
furtherstudied by compressionto smallerareas. Films not already
elastiebecomeso uponcompression,andwithinereasingpressurebecome
quite rigid.

Themannerof compressionhasamarkcdinfluenceonthe typeofcurve
obtained. At eachstepof compressiontosmallerareasthé pressurerises
quicklyto a maximum,then decreasesto a steadyvaluehigherthan the
previousequilibriumvalue. Themagnitudeofthispressurereadjustment
is shownin figure1, whichpresentsan experimentin whiehspecialcare
wastakento obtain compteteequilibration.ThesmaUcurvesextending
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out to thé sideof eachequilibrationstep havingtime as absoissaegive
the course of this adjustment. The in~gutetitieaimposedupon the
equilibrationcurvesat Mgbpressuresare probablydue to the rigidityof
the film andthe dtfBcuttyof adjustingthe torsionsystemto an exact
batance. Thisexperimentshowsseveralother features:(1)Theapproxi-
mately linearportionofthe equilibriumforce-areacurveswhich,extrap-
otated to zeropressure,is usedas a quantitativemeasureof spreading

Fto. 1.EggalbuminonN1300acetatebutter,pH4.6. Unrestrictedspreading
at 1.5m.' permilligram.Ordiuates,surfacepressure;abscissae,foropenciretes,
areapermilligmmotprotein;foremaUpomte,timea(terobtaininginitialpressure
values.Theopendretesgiveinitialandequilibriumpressurevaluesateaoharea.
Theamallpointsshowthecourseintimeofthécorrespondingequilibration.Thick-
nesaiscalculatedfromthéspcci6cvotmne(0.75ce.pergram)fordissolvedprotein.

area,followingthe conventionofGorter. (2) Atlowareasthe increaseof

pressurewithdecreaseinareaislessrapidthan inthe linearportionofthe
curve. Simiiareffectshavebeenobservedalsowithcaseinand myosin.
This regionweshall referto as theplateau. (3) Both initialandequitib-
rium pressurevaluesundergoa finaland rapidriseat verysmaUareas.
This apparentlycorrespondsto thé finalclose-packedcondensedstateof
moleculeswith long hydrocarbonchains, such as fatty acids. Other

experimentsshowrapidincreasesinthe equilibriumpressureat lowerareaa
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tbanthoseofthéplateau. (4) Anequilibrationtakesplaceinthéopposite
senseonreëxpanding;thismustbetherevomatof the teadjustmentemade
in compressingthefilm, (5) ThecompressiontsrevGrsiMethroughoutthe
rangeof areas downto 0.2&m.' permUMgrM),if equilibrationis allowed,
Furthercompressionbringsabouta complètebucktingofthe61tn,properly
comparableto the collapseof a fatty acidfilm,and irreversible,as noted
byDevaux(2). We find,as did he, a tendencyfor the collapsednhn
tofonnËbers. Thesefiberswhentnmsferredto a sMdeandexaminedwith
potanzed!ightshowedbirefringencepositivewith respectto the fiber
axis. Whilethestretchingnecessaryin themanipulationmayhâve been

tto. Z.hMalbuminonJV/300acetatebuffer,pH4.6. Reatrictedspreadingat
0.63m.' permilligram.CoordMateea<before.Initialandequilibriumptemure
valuesshownateacharea. A toB,compression;BtoCtoD,expansion;DtoB,
t)d)uatwatertevet; to f, recompression;f to0 toH,reëxpansion.

responsiblefor a portionof the orientation,the fact is interestingas an
indicationthat theproteinin thefilmwasina state ofpartialdegeneration
or denaturationand capable,by interactionof sidechains,of beingin-
tegratedïntoa fibrousstructureas postulatedby Astbury,Dickinson,and
Bailey(1).

The initialpointslieon a amoothcurveonly if the techniqueof com-
pression,pressureadjustment,and further compressionis maintained
uniformly,whereasthe equilibriumvaluesare independentof further
lapsesof tirne,as figure1 shows. In rapidcompressionan equilibration
debt,as it were,isaccumutated,w)uchforcesitselfupontheattention of
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the observeronlyat relativelyhighpressures,ifcompressionMrapidand
uniform. Theamountoféquilibrationin the 6tst minuteafterobtaining
the initial pressureis smattat lowpressureas the timecurvesshowin
figure1. Asthepressureincreases,the fractionofthewhole.equilibration
occurringwithinthefirstminuteincreasesverygreatly. Thisshouldnot
be confusedwiththe moreor lessirreversiblecollapseof théprotein61m
foundafter the condensedst.ateis reached.

That the compressionis reversibleabovean areaof0.25m.~per milli-
gram is furthershowhby theexperimentpresentedinfigure2, in whioha
film of egg albuminis compressed,expanded,recompressed,and reëx-
panded. On)ythc initialandequilibriumpointsareshownat eachstop.

I'M.3.KervcproteinextractedinW/Msodiumhydroxido.Sproadon~/3ÛOacetatebuS.r,pH4.6,withaMof4.25percentalcohol.Co6rdin&tMasbefore.
Equilibriumpointsonly,of fourseparatefilms,exceptopenetrctes,whichshow
bothinitialandequilibriumpoints,

Comparisonoffigures1and2showsthat theareasat zeropressureextrap-
olated fromthe approximatelylinearportionofthe equilibriumpressure
curvesaredifferentinthe twocases,althoughthebuffersubsolutionswere
practicallythe same. This variationhas beenstudiedin other experi-
mentsandseemstobedueto incompletespreadingoftheproteinwhenthe
surfaceavailableforits spreadingMlimited. It is notetearwhetherthis
is due to an incompleteuncoilingor degeneration,to useAstbury'sterm,
of the proteinfromthedissolved(globular)state to itsextendedcondition
on the surface,or iscausedbya partialpassageofproteininto the body
of the subsolutioninthe trough. Itisuchrestrietedspreadingthe pressure
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risesrapidlyat first, then graduaMyapproachesan cquitibriumvalue.
Thisspontaneouspressurerise is quitesensitiveto the characterof thé
subsolutionand to the precisemannerof applicationfromthe tip of the
mieroburet.

Nerveproteinsrcsembteegg albuminin showingéquilibration,but the
plateaueffectbetweenthe linearportionand the finalcondcnsedpacking
isabsent. In figure3areplottedtheequilibriumpointsof foursuccessive
fumsof nervoproteinextractedin JV/10sodiumhydroxide,spreadon
~V/300acetateofpH 4.6withtheaid of4.26percentatoohot. Oneset of
initialpointsis includcdas weMto showthé similarityto other proteins.
However,insteadof showinga plateau,the curvesat thelowestareaseem
tobepassingoverintothé condensedpacking. Thisisnotsofar-reaching
a distinctionbetweenthe proteinsas mightbe thought,however,since
casein,whichshowsthé plateaumarkedlyon somesubsolutions,shows

hardlyany upon others. Moreover,definiteindicationsof tins plateau
havebeenobtainedfornerveproteinsof the neurostromingrouponother
buners. Fibrmogenfilma,althoughshowingthe plateau upon water,
showlittleor noneuponMellvaine'sphosphate-citratebuffer.

Thégênera!relationsof the phaseboundarypotentialsobscrvedwith
thesefilmsare Quitosimilarto thosereportedbyHughesandRideal(6)
andbyterHorst (5),usingthe poloniumelectrodemethod. Atgreatareas
thepotentialsfluctuate. With decreaseofarea,thetimeaverageof these

potentialstends to riseandthe rangeof fluctuationto decrease,until the

potentialbecomessteadyat thé areaat whichthewholeavailablesurface
is coveredwithfilm. In the caseofelasticpatch filmsthis canbe made

plainlyvisibleby dustingtalc uponthe surfacepreviousto spreading.
Dependingonthe resistanceof the elasticpatches,moreor lesspressureis

requiredto deformthemand t~husto n!ithe availablespace. Thesteady
potentialsincreasewithdecreasingareawithoutshowingany equilibration
to correspondto the forcechangeswithinthe sensitivityof ourmeasure-
ments(1or2mittivotts). At lowerareasthepotential!cvetsout,becoming
constantand independentboth of area and pressure. This constant

potentialregionextendsinto thefinalupturnof theforce-areacurvesfor
condensedpacking. Through the region of largestequilibrationthe

potentialsremainconstant.
In spreadingat restrictedareasthepotentialchangesceaselongbefore

the increasein pressurereachesequilibrium..Thisbas beenobserved
withfibrinogenon phosphate-citratebufferofpH7.4. Eggalbuminon

~/300acetate,pH4.65,showsa somewhatgreatertendencyforthepoten-
tialsandpressureto changetogether,but evenherethe potcntialcurvois

changinglesswithtimethan thepressurecurve. Thisprobablyindicates
that inspreadingat restrictedareasthereisan initialperiodinwhichthé
actualsurfaceconcentrationof proteinis changing,owingto translation
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..f .a. -1-of proteinchatnsalongthe surface,but that the laterandlongerperiodof the changesif)dueto readjustmentssimilarto theequilibrationat each
step incompression.

Theexperimentshèrepreseatedextendto lowpressurestherangeof the
metastablestate givenby Hughesand Rideal(6) forgliadinfilms. The
importanceforthe theoryoffilmstructureof the independenceofpotential
and pressurein the plateauregionbasbeenemphasizedbyter Horst (5).
The factsshownin the presentexperiments,that potentialdépendsonly
partiaUyupontheareaofthefilm(orsurfaceconcentration)andnot at all
upon equilibrationof pressure,must be taken intoconsiderationin any
generaltheoryof filinstructure.

8UMMABY

The methodof preparationofcertainnerveproteinfractionsand the
générâtfeaturesofthe unimolecularfilmsformedbythemonvarioussub-
solutionsaredescribed.

Aphenomenonofpressureequilibrationfollowingchangeofareaofthese
etmshasbeenobserved. Thisequilibrationisnotassociatedwithchangesin phaseboundarypotentialsand is distinct fromirreversiblecollapse.The relationof this equilibrationto filmspreadingat restrictedareas is
discussed.
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TRANSFERENCE NUMBERSOF COLLOIDAL

"FERRÏC HYDROXIDE'"

JAMESW.McBAÏNANDWINIFREDMcCLATCH!ETHOMAS
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INTRODUCTION

It wasdemonstratedby Laing(2),inherworkwithsoapsolutions,that

colloidalelectrolytesand ordinaryclectrolytesshow the sametype of

electrokineticbehavior,and heneecanbe studiedby comparableexperi-
mentalmethods. "Ferrlc hydroxide"sols are typical chargedcolloids

differiogonlyin degreefromtypicalcolloidaleleetrolytes. It is therefore

to be expectedthat their tfanaferencenumberscan be measuredby the

samemethodsthat areusedforsimpleelectrolytes,namely,theanalytical
methodof Hittorf andthe methodofmovingboundaries.

The identityof thèsetwo methodsformeasuringtransferencenumbers

waspointedout by Miller(8)and byLewis(3),and wasexperunentaUy
verifiedby Maclnnesand his coworkers(4, 5). Manycolloidchemists,

however,have not recognizedthat this identitymust alBoholdtrue for

colloids, It was thereforedesiredto demonstratethis truth by experi-
mentalmeasurementson a typicalchargedcolloidsuchas a "ferriehy-
droxide"sol.

The requirementsfor reliableHittorfdéterminationsof colloidshave

beenclearlystated byLaing(2). Therequirementsformoving-boundary
measurementsof ordinaryelectrolyteshavebeenestablishedbyMaclnnes

andhiscoworkers(5),but havebeenappliedto colloidalsolutionsonlyby
Robinsonand Moilliet(9) in theirstudyof dyesolutions.

Thefollowingare themostimportantconditionsthat shouldbeobservcd

in any moving-boundarydetermination:The stowerion,usuallythe in-

dicator,shouldfottow;only the recedingboundaryshouldbe observed;

thedansersolutionshouldbeonthe bottom;theconcentrationsof the two

ionsformingthe boundaryshouldbe approximatelyin the ratioCIT =

C'/r', whereC and C' representconcentrationsand T and Tl represent
transfeMncenumbets;the concentrationofthe indicatorshouldpreferably
bestight!ylessthan that indicatedbytheequation;a tubeofsmallbore

shoutdbeused;oneélectrodecompartmentshouldbe ctosed;theelectrode

Presentedat théThirteenthColloidSymposium,heldat St.Louis,Missouri,
June11-Ï3,1M6.
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in the elosed compartment should be réversible;and volume changeson
the closcdside of thé boundary shoutdbe known.

Colloïdal "ferrie hydroxide" is a good material with which to demon-
strate the fact that accurate transference measurementscan be made by
both the Hittorf and the moving-boundary methods. Moderately con-
centrated sols can be prepared, and they exhibit a conductivity com-
parable to that of dilute solutionsofordinary eletrolytes. It Mtherefore
possible' to End an ion of lower mobUttythat thé colloid to serve as an
indicator. The only uncertain factor is thé presenceof smaU nmountsof
hydrogen ion in all "ferrie hydroxide" sols. It M,however,probable that
thcre would be no appreciable disturbance of the boundary if the same
concentration of hydrogenion werepresent in the indicator as in the sot.

EXPERIMENTAL

~t«o)y <~<enMtM<t<MM

These experiments werecarried out on "sol 13," the properties of which
have been recorded in two previouscommunications (6, 7)..

The method used for Hittorf déterminations was similar to that de-
seribed by Laing (2). Figure 1 shows the transference cell. It was of
Pyrex glass,and had a capacity ofabout 100ce. The usual sllvercoulom-
eterwas not sunicienUysensitive to determine the current passed through
the cell. The current density was therefore measuredby means of a gal-
vanometer that had been calibratedas a milliammeter. The total current
was determined by plotting current density against time and taking the
area under the curve. Four B-batterles in séries(200 votts) suppiiedthe
current. Ait portions of the circuit wereinsulatedfrom the ground.

ïn thèse gravimétrie Hittorf measurements the sol was placed 80as
to fill the middle portion (tubes 3 and 4) completely, and to extend
half way up in tubes 2 and 5. Then with the eeUin position, a known
weight of 0.0001 N sodium nitrate solution was introduced from a sepa-
ratory funnel with flaring, upturned tip, to serve as a guard solution.
This prevents contact with the electrodesand also protides definite elec-
trode reactions not interferingwith the analysis employed. Beforestart-
ing a run, the eell was allowed fifteenminutes to attain the temperature
of the thermostat, 25" d=0.02°C. During a run the current densitywas
measured every 5 minutes, and the zero point of the galvanometer waa
checked frequentiy. Three middle portions, "AM," "M," and "CM,"
and both electrode portionswereanalyzcd for iron and chlorineaccording
to thc methods described in a previous communication(7).

Thé transference numbersof ferrieoxideand ofchlorine werecalculated
relative to water. The final weight of water in each électrode compart-
ment wasdetermined by subtracting the weightof guard solution and the
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woightof ferrieoxidefoundbyanalysisfromthe totalweightof solution.
The weightsof ferrieoxideandchlorineoriginallypresentwerocalculated
fromthé compositionof thé sol.

TheHittorfmigrationresuttsaregivenin table1. TheHittorfnumber
isdefinedas the numberofchemicalequivalentsof thenamedconstituent
whichpaasfrotnonedectrodecompartmentto theotherfor eachfaraday
(96,600coulombs)of currentpassedthroughthe solution. The middle
portionremainsunalteredin composition.For colloidalsystems,as for
c)cctro)ytes,théatgebraiosumofthénumberofelectrochemicalequivalents
or chargescarriedin the twodirectionsmustalwaysadd upto unityfor
eachfaradayofcurrentpassed. In thecaseofsimpleelectrolytescanying

Fto.1.Migrationapparatus
one chargeper chemicalequivalent,the same statementholdetrue for
chemicalequivalents. However,sincea colloidmaycarrymanychemical
equivaten.tsperelectricalcharge,the Hittorfnumbersmaybegreaterthan
unity, as in table 1. Here the nugrattonnumbersappearas 70.3equiv-
alentsof ironand 2.50of chlorinefor eachfaraday,bothmovingtowards
thécathode. Thus,2.50moreequivalentsofun-ionizedchlorineiscanied
in the positivecolloidalparticlestowardsthe cathodethan issimultane-
ouslycarriedtoward the anodeby the correspondingfrecchlorideions.

iMoMn~-&ou)M~tryde~rnttM~tMM

The migrationvelocityof colloidal"ferriehydroxide"wasmeasured
in the samecell that was usedfor Hittorfdéterminations.The guard
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solutions,nowusedas indicatorsolutions,wereof lithiumchloride,made
to the samehydrogen-ionconcentrationas thesolwith hydrochlorioacid,
and wereequallyconductingwiththe sol.

The potentialgradientwasdeterminedby measuringthe differencein

potentialbetweentwoof the platinumtermin&bshownin figure1. The
measurementsweremadeby meansof a Leedsand Northrupstudent

TABLE 1

Htt<<M'/m<(MwettMM<<e/ tfaM/er~Menumber, ezpreMedas chemical<~MtM<en<<e/t'foft
«*)<<cA~oHtM<rtt!t<p<x'<e<<Ver faradayfar ")Vt'c At~rpifMeM<M"

<)tA)tf~Bttm«!B<?MOHh TtttMmttttXKCBet CI
M«T)OM ––––––––––– ––––––––––– ––'––––––––– –––––––––––'tONClON

Cbm~oIn
I gfttorf

aumbar C6~g al° ülttotfnumber
_M~

Hit~b~ ~~j~. Ht~numb~

Experiment 1: current paased, 4.66 X tO"' faradaya

A. -o.oom 70.6 -o.own6\ -2. f,l
AM. +0.00001 -0.000001;

M. +000002~ +0.000003)

CM. +0.00004~ 69.6 +0.00000~ -2.51
C. +0.00318J

89.(3

+0.000112J

-z.51

Average. +70.1 -2.61

Experiment 2: current paasod,3.45 X t0"' faradays

A. -0.00245 71.0 -0.0000873 -2.56
AM. +0.00002 -0.0000000

M. +0.000011 -0.0000007~
CM. +0.00002~ 699 +0.0000028~-2.43
c. +0.00238J +0.0000810J

Average. +70.5 -2.50

TABLE2
~<wt~)ouftd<tf~ m<MU!'ttM!t<stTp)'MM(<<M<f<!nt/t)'ettee<mMt<fsand fx ot<o(tt<e

M!o<t(te<,~otM'!)~«<e!t«(ywith )'<tM!<sof Hittorf methodfor "ferrie

t~roMt~t !0<~S"

Indicator aolution: 7~ X 10-' N hydrochlorie acid + 5.5 X 10-' N lithium chloride

*.ttt< MovBM<!tn'of Mrm<Tm. u~.n–~ m-~m.WCttMNY OMOMttt MOOtMTT mrtOm'tH)HB)«

minuta MXt/em. <m./<«./m«/<m.

119 5.04 1.S7 4.45X10-' 70.3

90 3.75 1.61 4.58X10-' 72.4

FromHittorfMmbM.taMel.
1

4.45X10-' 70.3

(C 0.933equiv. per liter on baais of analysis in Hittorf expérimenta.)

_1 -t 1
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potentiometerMtd bigh-sensitivity,high-resiatancegalvanometer.The
methodwasoheokedby usinga dilutepotassiumchloridesolutionin the
cell,the potentialgradientsobservedbetweendifferentterminalechecMng
withinlessthan 1 percent.

The boundariesbetweensol and guard wereformedin the manner
that wasdescribedforHittorfdeterminations.Thece!!wasaUowedSftcen
minutesto attain thé temperatureof the thermostat. The boundaries
wereobservedby meansofa travelingmicroscope.Theirposition,when
first formcd,couldbo read to within0.2to 0.4mm. After the current
hadbeenpassedfor aboutËftcenminutes,théanodeboundarieswereread
to witbin0.1mm. Observationsofpotentialgradientand of boundary
positionweremadeaboutevery5 minutesduringeachrun.

The transferencenumbersofironobtainedby thismethodfor"aot 13"
are summaritiedin table 2 for two independentexperiments,involving
twenty-sevenreadings. Theywerecalculatedfromtheequation

y.
UFC

lOOOK

whereT is theHittorfnumber,Uisthe absolutevelocityincm.persecond
per volt per centimeter,f is Faraday'sconstant (96,500coulombs),C
is the concentrationinchemicaiequivalentsper liter,andK is thespeciËc
conductivity.

DISCUSSION OF BE8T!/FS

Theseresuttsdefinitelyprovethe possibilityof measuringthe trans-
fereneenumbemof chargedcottoidsas wellas colloidalelectrolytesby
both the analytioatand the moving-boundarymethods. The values
obtainedby the two methodsagreewithinthe experimentalerrorof the

moving-boundarymeasurementsas made in these experiments. More
accurateresuttscouldbeobtainedbymorerigidadhereneeto theprinciptes
listedin thé introduction.

Théchiefsourceof inaccuraoywasin the useofanapparatuswithboth
electrodecompartmentsopen,makingthe applicationof exact volume
correctionsimpossiblewithoutfurtherstudy(3). However,sincethe total
currentpassedwasverysmall,about5 X 10"'faradays,volumechanges
due to electrodereactionswerepracticallynegligible.The onlyappre-
ciableerrorsweredue,first,to the slighthydrostatioreadjustmentof the
liquidboundarycausedby the transferenceordisplacementof thé "ferrie
hydroxide"in density,and,secondiy,to theslightvolumechangesaccom.

panyingthe transference. Thismightmakethe resultslowby about 2

per cent.
Athird sourceof errorwasdueto the useofan indicatorsolutionthat

wasmoreconcentratedthan therequiredvalue,4.2X 10' calculatedfrom
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C/T== C'/T'. However,it has beenfound(I) that the rangeof adjust-
ment is relativelygréât for solutionsof this dilution,so that the error
waaprobablyveryslightandwouldtend to cancelthe errordue to trans-
ferenceof"ferriehydroxide."

COLLECTED PNOPBRTtES

Asummaryofthechenucatand physicalpropertiesof "fernchydroxide
sol 13,"as presentedin thisand twopreviouecommunications(6,7), ia

givenin table 3. Thé secondcolumngivespropertiesof thc actuatsol,
containingboth coUoMandsmallamountsof freehydrochtoricacid. Tho
thirdcolumnrepresentsan "ideal"solcontainingonlythepositivecolloidal

partialesand thecorrespondingchlorideions. Thesovaluesareobtained

by correctingthevaluesin columntwofor theeffectof thé ultrafiltrate.

The diSustonceeMcientof"sol 20"at 25"C.WMfoundto be0.6t9as compared
with0.46for sueroseby McBain,Dawaon,and Barker(J. Am.Chem.Soc.M,t021
(1934)).

tCatcutattonMpvenbetow.

The number of ehemicat equivalents of iron per faraday of free charge,

Mp., was calculated by means of the Laing equation (2),

m
MF./F.CF.

where rp. is the Hittorf number, 74.2,/?. ts the conductivity contributed

by one chemical equivatent,CF.is the concentration in chemicaléquivalents

per 1000g. of solvent, 0.934,and uisthe conductivity of that amount of

solution containing 1000 g. of solvent, approximately 1000 X 6.40 X

10-' = 0.540 mho.

All the above quantities are experimentally determined except mpeand

/jF.. The tatter can be euminated by means of the independent equation,

TABLE 3

.SMMMarye/ propef<<esof "/e)'r«:hydroxidesol 18" al ,M°C.*

· AtTCAt, BOt "tONAt," «tt.

EquivatentsofFopertOOO~.H.O. 0.934 0.934

Equ:vatentaofCtperKXX)g.H)0. 0.0449 0.0430

C~). 6.3XtO-' IXtO"

Specifie conductivity, in mho: 5.70XtO"< 6.40XtO'*

HittorfnumberofFe. 70.3 ?4.2

Hittorf number of 0 (not Cl- onty). -2.5t -2.66

Mobitity of Fe in cm./aec./vott/om. 4 .MX 10-< 4.52 X t0-'

MobHityof CI- in cm./seo./vott/cm. 7.9) X t0-' 7.91 X M-'

Equivalent of Fe perfaraday of free charget. 206 206

Concentrationof free cbloride iont. 0.0064 0.0045
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= CFe~e+ Cct-f, whereCet-is thé concentration of free chloride iona
and v their rnobility. Solvingfor/p, and eubstituting Cet- = Cft/Mp.gives

~Fe CFe"
/Fe –––––––

~FtCF.

Substituting this in the Laingequation,

Tp~ -(-Cjp.t)

~––~––

7'p. is taken as the value for the "ideat" sot or 74.2,v is assumed to be thé

same aa at infinitedilution or 76.3,and « may be taken equal to K X 1000

or 0.640. This gives mgo= 206. The corresponding concentration of

chloride ion due to dissociationis 0.934/206 = 0.0045 N. This free

chloride ion, 0.0045 N Ct", is only 10.5 per cent of the total chloride,
0.0430N, carried in thé sol, the other 89.6 per cent being carried in thé

positive particte in undissociatedunconducting form.

As oomparedwith the equivalent conductivity of the free chloride ion,
76.3 mhos, the conductivity of one equivalent of positive charges carried

on the positive particles is 43.6mhos; hence that of the amount of charge
carried by one chemicalequivalent of iron is 206 times less, or 0.212 mho.

A positive charge on thé colloidal partiole thus conducts 43.6/76.3, or

57 per cent as well as an ordinarychloride ion.

Finally thé so-called zeta potentials, which, since they have never been

measured directly are alwayscalculated by multiplying the observed linear

mobility by 4~/D or 129,700,come out as +58.6 mv. for the positive
colloidal particles and -102.6 mv. for the ordinary free chloride ions.

BUMMABY

The transference numbersof iron and chlorine in a "ferrie hydroxide"
sol were measured by the Hittorf and moving-boundary methods, which

were found to give identical resutts within the hmits of experimental
error.2q

.The importance of making such measurements in accordance with

methods established for use with simple electrolytes was pointed out.

Thé interesting and significantphysicochemical properties of "sol 13,"
as reported in this and two previous communications, are summarized.

'foo<tto<eaddedin proc/rRobertsand Carrutho-f(J. Phys. Chem. 40, 703
()936))havenowshownthat the movingboundarynndthe observationof asingle
partiolegiveidentiealreaults. Thisiainevitable,ifeleetrodechangesdonotreach

throughthé middteportion,aincea))movementia referredto motionteessolvcnt.
Onthé whole,apart fromalightdenaitychangeaoutaidethc middleportion,the
solventdoesnot movc ineithera closedor an openU-tube.
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A DIFFUSION8TUDYOF DYE8'

SAMUELLRNHERANCJ. EDWARDSMITH
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Theinterestin the relationshipofthesubstantivodyeingofcottonto thé
colloidalstate ofdyesin sotutionbasledto extendedinvestigationsof the

particleradiusandthe state ofaggregationof representativewater-soluble
colorsby Robinsonand Mills(29),Ruggliandcoworkers(34,35),Haller

(8), Schaffer(36),SchramekandGôtte(37),Brassand Eisner(1),Rose

(31),Valk6(40),the authors(t4,15,16),andothers. Diffusionmeasurc-
mentsofferoneofthe simplestexperimentalapproachesto a studyof thé
colloidalstateofdyesin solution. However,progressin the fieldbasbecn
slowbecauseexperimentalmethodswerenot weaadapted to a studyof

dyes under actua!dyeingconditionsand becausea suitabletheoretical

backgroundfor applyingthe measurementswas lacking. Recent theo-
reticatand experimentalworkofHartleyand Robinson(10),Bruins(2),
and MeBain(17,18,19, 20)andhiscoworkersbas led to a correlationof
thé rate of diffusionof a colloidalelectrolytewith thé magnitudeof the

chargeon the particleand thedistributionof ions in the surrounding
medium. ThemicrodiSusionmethodofFürth andUllmann(4,5) andthe

porous-platemethodof NorthropandAnson(2S)havebeensuccessfully
appliedin atudiesof colloidalelectrolytesby Robinson(27, 28),Nistler

(24),SchramekandGotte (37),McBain(17,18,19,20)andhiscoworkers,
andVatkô(40). Theauthoirs(14,15)haverecentlyappliedboth methods
in a study of the diffusionof fourchemicallypure dyes. The dyeswere
as follows:(t) p-sutfobenzeneaMbenzeneazo-6-benzoytamino-l-naphthot.
3-sulfonieacid(sodiumsalt) (ColourIndexNo. 278);(II) p-sutfobenzene-
azobenzeneazo-D-benzoyt-~aminobeMoytamino-l-naphthot-3-suIfonicacid

(sodiumsalt); (III) o-to)idinebisazo-l-naphthy!amine-4-sutfonicacid (so-
diumsalt) (benzopurpurin4B,ColourIndexNo. 448); (IV) m-tolidine.

b))ia!!o-l-naphthytamine-4-su)fonicacid (sodiumsalt) ("meta" benzo-

purpurin4B).

Dye 1 and dyc II are of thesamechemicaltype but possesswidely
differentcolloid-chemicalpropcrties.Dye1 is cbaracterisedby its exce)-

PresentedbeforetheThirteenthColloidSymposium,heldatSt.I~ouM,MtBaouh,
Junetl-t3. 1936.
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lent level dyeing properties, poor fastness to washing, and poor exhaust
fromthé dye bath on cotton. Dye 11, incontrast, ia more difficultto dye
level and shows superior wash fastness ? well as a high exhaust from the
dye bath. Tho identifyingdifferencein the formulas of dye 1 and dye II
is thé presence of a secondbenzoyl groupin dye ÏI. Dye III and dye IV
are of another chemical type and differ between themseives only in the

positionof thé methyi groupsof the tolidinenucleus. Thé spatial change
in thé position of the methyt groups is associatedwith a great differencein
thé substantivity of thé dyestuffs toward cotton.

The microdiffusionniethod used in this work was essentially thé same
a~that ofFürth (4),and hss beendescribedby thé authors (16). For most

measurements, the microdiffusioncell was housed in an air thermostat
whosetemperature washeld with a maximumvariation of ± 0.5C.

Thé porous-plate method was applied as described by McB<unand Liu
(20). Its adaptation to dyeatttS measurements wa.f described by the
authurs (14).

The dyes used in this work wereprepared from purified intermediates
by methods in current use for manufacturing azo cotorR. Thé dyss were
freedofelectrolytesby the methodof Rose(32,33). This method (14,15)
consists in converting the dyes to their arylguanidine salts (preferably
di-.o-tolylguanidine),which are insolublein water. The dyes are washed
free of inorganic dMtrotyteB, are dissolvedin alcohol, and are converted

by metathesis with sodium hydroxide to thé sodium salts. The pre-
t'ipitatK) sodium salts of the dyes are filtered and washed free of the

arylguanidine with alcohol.

t. DIFFUSIONANDAGGREGATIONOFPUREDYEStN WATER

Herzog and Polotsky (12) showed that some purified dyes diffuseas

ctectrotytes; FreundUch(3), Svedberg (38),and Tiselius (39) have pointed
out the necessity of eonsideringionio forcesin dealing with diffusionand
sedimentation phenomena. Despite these tacts the Stokes-Einstein

cquation

D = -1- fnD UT (1)
~r

bas beenapplied indiseriminatelyfor the ca!euiationof the particle radius
of dyes in solution untit the recent theoretical treatment of Hartley and
Robinson (10), who showed that theoretically the minimum diffusion
constants for a number of dyes would beapproximately 5.1 X 10-* cm.'

per second. Robinson (27)bas demonstrated that representative purified
dyes diffuse at an appreciably greater rate than the theoretical minimum

(sectable 1). Va!k6 (40) estimated that dyes whichare the sodiumsalts
of monobasicor dibasicacids may diffuseat rates as high as 7.2 to 8.2 X
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10*~cm.*persecond. Thedataof Valk6onthe diffusionofa numberof

representativepure dyes are of the sameorder. The authorsobtained
valuesof8.8to9.0 X 10-~cm.'persecondforthé di~ueionofdye1anda
valueof 7.7 X t0-' cm.' persecondfor the dMfusionof dye II in water
solution. Theselast valuesareaboutdoublethoserequiredfordiffusion
ofthemolecularlydissolveddyeaccordingto theStokes-Einsteinequation.

TheresultaforCongoredandbenzopurpurin4Bin table1areconsider-

ably higherthan a numberof determinationsreportedby previousin-

vestigators(1,6,12,24). Thédifferencein therateofdiffusionisprobably
due to differencesin the degreeofpurityofthedyestuffs,forbothdyesare

highlysusceptibleto aggrcgationin thepresenceof inorganicsalts.

HartleyandRobinson(10)andVaikô(40)are agreedthat, evenafter

TABLRt1

Dt~uM'otteof~itt'eniNe/ pure dyeso<JM°C.

CT" MtMcxxmtfM «Y
~XS'SS~B

D X )0-*1>79 148*»UaîlUMM JOY
TION RAnOi

DX I"

tram<p<rMfcrcm.'per«ecn~

0)-angen,C.I.t5t. VatM t0-t5.6 6 68-?.69

Azoj;rena<tine8,C.t.M Valkô 06-SO 8.38-786

Bordeaux Extra, C.t. 385 Robinsot' 0.8-25t) 5 4Z-56t!

Congo rubin, C.t. 376. Robinson &.0 5.5t-6.59

Congored, C.I. 370. VatM Ot-50 0.63-7-73

Congored,C.370. KoMason 5.0 5.M

Benzopurpurin4B,C.t.448. Valk6 02-50 6t!Mf48

BoMopt)rpur!n4B,C.Ï.448. Robinson 5.0 6.57

"Met&"benMpurpunn. Robinson 60 64!59t

Dyeï,C.Î.Z78. Lenhcr and Smith 0.5-1.0 8.84-9.01

DyeII ï~nherftndSmith 0.6 7.73

TABLE 2

Diffusion rate <'fdyes l andIl <n<<'t<'o<erand <n<</cMM<esodiume/)<M')<<<;

solutions<)<M°C.

~m~
Bt~eNXe MTO n .<t-t CAU~UTBO

BT)t COHCBMTtMTM!)
NaCtMt.~ON

DX)0-*
pAttTKUtWZNttT

CreM< p~r Wo' ~rem< ptf ~<r em.* po' t~eond

1 0.5 9.01 80
0.5 0.087 384 1100
1.0 884 90
t.O 0.174 4.07 924
1.0 O.SOO 3.10 2095

H 0.6 7.73 120
0.45 0.074 4.21 770

0.45 0.067 3.M 2280
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the effect of the chargeon the ions ia considered,it is not possibb to deter-

mine thé state of aggregationof a pure dye in water solution fromdiffusion

measurements. Hartley and Robinson (10) explain the high rate of

diffusion of the colorion in solution as duo to its attraction for the Mghty
mobile sodiumion, i.e.,both iotMmust diffuseinto water at the samerate.

It appears that for a completelydissodated dye, eiectroneutraUty of the

color ion with respect to the sodium ion in the diffusion cell would be

established by carrying out the diffusion of the dye into an etectrotyte
solution containing an equivalent concentration of the metal ion. The

authors studied this eSectby detemuningthe rate ofdiffusionofthe sodium

satt of dye 1and dyeII into dilute sodiumchtoridesolutions. The meaa-

urements weromade in the FUrth microdinusioncell at 25"C. Thedata

are summarized in table 2.

In table 2 thé particle radius is calculated from equation 1. It ie as-

sumed that the dye moleculesor micellesare large in comparison with the

solvent and that they are spherical. Herzog,lUig,and Kudar (11)showed

thst the error oausedby assumingthe particlesto be spheres is relatively
small except in cases involving extrême elongation. The authors (16)
have shown that the uttramieronsof most dyesin sodium eMoridesolutions

are practically sphères. The particle weightis calculated from equation 2

where the sppciËcgrovity (~) is 1.72for dye 1and 1.58for dye II.

m = j ~~V
(2)

The substitution m équation 1, and indircctty in equation 2, of the

diffusion constants of dye 1 and dye II into water gives particle weights

which are small fractions of the formuta molecularweights, as is to be

expected on theoretical grounds. The rate of diffusion of dye 1 into an

equivalent concentrationof sodium chloridegives particle weightsof 900

to 1100 as comparedwith an ion weight of 629. Thé agreement is con-

sidered remarkablygood,sineethe experimentalerror in the microdiSusion

mcthod is at least 5 per cent. An error of this magnitude might aecount

forabout half the dinerencebetweenthe calculated particle weightand the

ionweight. In addition, the density of the dye particles in solutionis not

accuratety known. The data indicate that the chloride ions from the

salt solution diffusingin the oppositedirectionhave very little effecton the

rate of diffusionof the color ions. It appears that the negatively charged

dye ion diffusesas a neutral particle in the presenceof a uniform distribu-

tion of a commonpositiveion in the cell. The data of table 2 showthat

thc rate of diffusionof dye 1 into a sodiumchloridesolution of three times

thé equivalent concentration is further retardcd, as would bc expected,

since the diffusionoccursagainst a concentrationgradient of sodiumions.

The value of D for the diffusion of dye II into an equivalent concen-
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trationofsodiumchlorideatsocorrespondsto thatexpeetedforthé molpc-
ular diffusionof a neutralpartiele. However,diffusionintoa highersait
concentrationMaccompaniedbyboundarydisturbanees,whilethediffusion
rate into a stighttylower(10percent) concentrationof sodiumchlorida
is,contraryto expectations,about30percentlower. It appearsthat the
distributionof positiveandnégativeionsin a solutionofdyoII doesnot
correspondto that ofamolecularlydissolved,completelyionizeddyestuff.
Thedifférencesin thébehaviorofdye 1anddye II in theseexperiments
indicatethat dye 1 closelyapproachesthe molecularstate in solution,
whiledyeII is aggregatedintomicelles.

The sueeessfulapplicationof the abovemethodto dye 1 and dyeH

suggeststhat it is possibleto determinewhetherwater-solubledyesarein
true solutionby observingthe rate of dinusionintoan equivalentcon-
centrationofsodiumchloride.

II. DIFFUSIONANDAGOREGATIONOFDYEBINBALTSÔMTtONS

The necessaryconditionsfordeterminingdiffusionconstantsthat may
be substitutedin the Stokes-Einsteinequationto estimatethé particle
radiusof dyes in solutionscontaininginorganicelectrolyteshave bt'cn
consideredrecentlyin a numberof papers. Hartieyand Robinson(10)
and Valk6(40) are of the opinionthat diffusionexperimentswith dyes
mustbecarriedout inthepresenceofa uniformconcentrationofaforeign
electrolyteto permitapplicationof the diffusionconstantsinthe StokM-
Einsteinequation for the determinationof the particle radius. The
authors(14,15) wereunableto apply this principlein a study of dyr 1
anddyeII becauseofboundarydisturbanceswhichoccurredin the micro-
diffusioneell. Thesametroublewasexperiencedby Robinson(27)with

dye IV, but only at relativelyhigh (0.25N) concentrationsof sodium
chloride. If a uniformconcentrationof the foreignclectrolytewerere-

quired,it wouldbe expeetedthat the diffusionrateof the dye wouldin-
ereasewhendiffusionoccursinto a sodiumchloridesolutionof lower
concentrationthan that presentin the dyesolution,and that a further
increasewouldoccurfordiffusionof the dyefromthe sait solutioninto
water. The authors (14)tested this theoryby measuringthe rate of
diffusionofdye 1anddyeII froma solutioncontaining1.0g. of sodium
chlorideperliter intowaterandintoa solutioncontaining0.5g. ofsodium
chlorideperliter. Thédataaregivenin table3.

Practicattyidenticaldiffusionconstantswereobtainedforthemovement
ofthecotorionfromasodiumchloridesolutionintowater,andfordiffusion
into a sodiumchloridesolutionof half concentration.Robinson(27)
obtainedpracticallyidenticaldiffusionconstantsforthe diffusionof dye
IVfroma 0.004N (0.232g. per liter)sodiumchloridesolutioninto water
andinto a 0.004N sodiumchloridesolution. It isapparent,fromthmc
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data, that the rateofdiffusionof the ordinarywater-solubledyesfroma
sait solutionwhoseconcentrationis 0.02N, and possiblyas lowas 0.004

N, into wateris thesameas the rate ofdiffusionintosatt solutionsofthe
sameor lowerconcentrations.It Mapparentthat the diffusionofsodium
ionsfromthesesolutionsisaccompaniedby movementofthehighlymobile
chlorideionsin quantitiesthat preventthé establishmentof a potential
gradientbetweenthesodiumanddye ions. Thedata showthat theonly
requirementforindependentdiffusionofthedyeion,inamanneranalogous
to the diffusionofanetectricaHyneutratparticle,is thepresenceofseveral
timesthe equivalentconcentrationofsodiumchloridein thedyesolution.
The diffusionrate ofthe dyeionfroma salt solutionintoeitherwateror
anothersait solutionrepresentsthe normalindependentdiffusionrate of
thedye ion.

TABLE3

Diffusiono/dyc1 anddye <ttthepresenceo/e!ec<t'o!y<M

IlULIJ'I'ION

,,YB °" CtnfOMo" t'to
D v .0.,–––––––––––––––––––––

Mt.ET«)X NttCt MUn-MK

Dyo + NttCt

~ntm<ptr Mtf t)nm<per(t'«r texrt ~rom*)Mffiler cm.'perMtMd
1 0.5 t.O 168 2.38
1 05 1.0 168 0.5 2.45
1 1.0 .0 90 2.31
I 1.0 1.0 90 0.5 2.40

JI 05 1.0 48 0.94
II 0.5 0 72 05 0.93
Il 1.0 1.0 336 0.96
Il t0 1.0 312 0.5 1.04

III. AOÏNQPHENOMENA.0F DYB8!N 8ALTSOLUTIONS

The degree of aggregationof a dye in solution frequently varies vith the

age of the solution. Experiments with dye 1 (summarized in table 4)
show that particle growth at room temperature occupies several days.
The particle weight in a solution containing 1.0g. of sodium chlorideper
litcr increased by 30per cent on aging from two days to a week, and was

practically doubled on aging for a month. The maximum aggregation
with dye II in a sait solution is reached within a fewhours.

Solutions ofdye 1containing sodiumchloride,on agingfor severalweeks,

develop abnormal diffusion properties as eompared with fresh solutions.

In these experimentssolutions containing from 0.5 to 1.0g. of dye per titer

and 1.0g. ofsodiumchlorideper liter wereaged forty-eight to ninety hours

at room temperature. The diffusion rates of the cotor ion into water and

into sodium chlorideat concentrations up to 0.5g. per liter werepractically
the same. Similardye solutions were prepared and aged 'for four weeks.
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It wasfoundon measuringthediffusionrate ofthecolorionintowaterand
intosodiumchloridesolutions(0.125to0.5g.perliter) that a measurabk
acce!erateddiffusionoccurredinto the salt sotutiona. Thedata areaum-
marizedin table 4.

tn table4 eachfiguregivenrepresentsat teaattwoindividualdMFusMn
experimentsin eachof whichat leasteight detemunationsweremade
duringa periodoftwentyto thirtyminutes.

Thédata in table 4showthat diffusionofthe colorionfromthé aged
dyesolutioninto the sait solutionbecamemorehighiyacceleratedthe

TABLE4

Diffusionpropefh'e*e/ageddysM<M<<MMt

COKCmtMTtOK

–––––––––––––
MzofMt.Mtott r "SK DXM-'

Dy. + NtCt ntïoNtC!

'"S" '"E" 'C M'Mtw tm.'p<rM<T <«m<<
1 0.5 1.0 2 days ? 3.13
1 0.5 1.0 2 days 30 0.5 3.22
I 0.5 1.0 Iweek 30 2.M
t 0.5 1.0 1 week 28 0.6 2.62
1 0.5 1.0 3.6weeke 26 2.13
Ï 0.5 1.0 3.5 weeke 26 0.125 2.58

0.5 1.0 3.5 weeks 25 0.25 2.96
1 0.5 1.0 3.5 weeks M 0.5 3.18
I' 0.5 -2.0 3.5 weeks M 2.!7
I* 0.5 2.0 3.5 weeke 20 1.0 2.08
1 1.0 1.0 4 days 27 2.46
Ï 1.0 1.0 4 days ? 0.5 2.40
1 1.0 1.0 4weeks ? 2.14
1 1.0 1.0 4weeks 30 0.25 2.67
1 1.0 1.0 4 weeks 30 0.5 3.03

This solutionWMdyoI, 0.5K.perliter,plussodiumchbride,1.0g. perliter,
agedfor3.5weeks.ThensodiumchloridewaaaddodtomakethésattooncentM-
tion2.0g.perliter,andthémeaMtementsweremadewiththissolutionimmediatety.

greaterthe sodium-ionconcentrationofthe solutioninto whiohdiffusion
occurred. Whenmoresodiumchloridewasaddedto the dyesolutionand
the diffusionof the colorionwasmeasuredintowater and into a salt
solution,as indicated,noaccelerationin the diffusionrate wasobserved,
i.e., diffusionoccurredin thenormalmanner.

The mechanismof the changein propertiesof thé dye solutionis not
understood. It appearsthat thé accolerateddiffusioncan beaccounted
foronlyonthe basisofthepresenceofan ionicgradientbetweenthedye
and the sait, since the diffusionrate varieswith the concentrationof
sodiumionsin the solutionintowhichdiffusionoccurs.
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IV. DBPENDENCE 0F DYB PABTtCLS MZE ONT8AM CONCENTRATION AND

TEMPERATURE

Theeffectofelectrolyteconcentrationandof temperatureonthedegree
of aggregationofdyesin solutionis of greatpracticalimportance,sinee

the sizeof the dyemicelleis a controllingfactorin dyeingprocesses.
Theprecedingrésumeshowsthat thediffusionrateofdyesfromsolutions

containingan inorganicelectrolyte,as sodiumchloride,into eitherwater

or any concentrationoftheelectrolyteupto that presentin thedyesolu-

tionmay be usedto calculatethé particleradiusfromequation The

history of the dye solutionmust be knownto establishaccuratelythe

effectof electrolyteadditions,sincethe state of aggregationmaydepend
onthe ageof thesolution. Extendedagingmayintroducecomplications
dueto accelerationofthediffusionrate intosalt solutions.

Vaikû(40)studiedtheeffectof varyingsalt concentrationsonthe rate

of diffusionof twoaciddyesand three substantivedyesby the porous-

platemethod. Part of thedata are summarizedin table5.

Thedata showthat theaciddyesare inmolecularsolutionat saltcon-

centrationsup to 0.02N, white the substantivedyes are aggregated
intomicelles. Theaciddyesinsolutionaremuchlessreadilyagglomerated

by additionsofsodiumchloridethan arethe substantivedyes. However,
in aUcasesthereis an inereasein the degreeofaggregationofthedyesat

sufEeienttyhighconcentrationsof sodiumchloride.

TABLE 6

Effect<~sodiumchlorideon colloidal <<<t<e<~<~Min solution et M'C.

~~–n– COKettM- eoMCBNTM. D X j; v
tM't??'

S!cTtMO~ TtumoN notteFNtC) )C-* axle
w~m ~S~1Y1(OgT HO,

tn*m<F<r tt tt)t.')Xf
MO- N 'KMM<

OrangeH,C.t.l5t. 0.05-O.i 0.02 5.10 477 4M 1.2

0.2 O.C5-0.2 4.05 5.74 SM 1.7

Azo<renadineS,C.L54. 0.05-0.5 0.02-0.05 4.74 5.12 511 1.1

1.0 0.1 3.82 6.35 976 2.1

Ben!opurpunn4B,C.L448. 0.02-0.1 0.01-0.02 2.43 10.0 3810 5.6

0.05-0.2 0.02 2.08 11.7 6100 9.0

Congo red, C.1.370. 0.05-0.1 0.02-0.05 1.85 13.1 8S60 12.0

0.5 0.1 1.60 16.2 16200 24.0

Chicago Mue 6B,C.1.518. 0.02-0.2 0.02-0.05 2.55 9.55 3310 3.7

0.2 0.1 2.08 11.7 6100 6.8

0.2 0.2 1.62 1S.O 12800 14.0

0.2 0.5 1.39 17.5 20400 23.0
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Brassand Eianer(1)reportedonthe basisofdiffusionmeasurementsthat
the partioleBtZeof puredyesinsolutionis muchsmallerthan the partiole
siseofuapunSedeamplea.

Schnunekand Gotte (37)studiedthe eftectof variouselectrolytes.on
thé degreeof dispersionof twoBubstantivedyes(C. I. 388,C. I. 390)m
water aohttionby the FOrth(4)method. Theirvaluesfor the rate of
diffusionof the puredyesinwateraremuchlowerthanwouMbeexpected.

They found that additionsof sodiumchloride,sodiumsulfate,sodium
carbonate,and magnesiumsulfatea!l act at lowconcentrationsto dis-
perse the dyes, and at higherconcentrationsas agglomeratingagents.
A dispersingactionof smalladditionsofsodiumsulfateon puredyesin
solutionwasalsoreportedbyOstwald(26).

Thé authors (14, 15)usedthé microdi6Fusionmethodto determinethe
rate ofdiffusionofdyesI, II, III, and IVin thepresenceofelectrolytesat
25"C. The dye solutionswerepreparedat the boiland agedat 26*0.

TABLE 6

~M~owwotwtto/ dyeaby e<eeb-o~(et«<M'C.

~OT.OH.t MTMAT.. PA~U)
.–––––––––––––––––––.––– DXtO-*10»4 ttAOtCB WBtOBT *2'°*

Dyo + NaCt +Nt~O.

DXIOy
Kxt<f (n.) *°-

~M<~M~ W N tm.

0.5 0.027 2.08 H.7 6990 11

Dye 1
°~ 0.02T 3.19 7.9 1920 3
0.5 O.W 1.62 16.0 17900 28
O.S 0.107 2.60 9.7 3990 6

0.5 0.027 0.71 33.7 163500 206

nvenj
0.027 1.32 18.4 25000 33

)0.6 0.107 0.72 34.2 160400 214
0.6 0.107 1.60 16.2 14100 19

1.0 0.01 2.60 9.0 2800 4
1.0 0.01 4.62 5.4 606 0.9
1.0 0.025 0.92 26.4 71000 105
1.0 0.025 191 12.7 7900 12
1.0 0.05 0.39 62.2 928000 1370
1.0 0.06 0.75 32.3 130000 190

Dye III 1.0 0.01 2.99 8.1 2160 3.2
1.0 0.01 4.45 6.6 675 1.0
1.0 0.025 2.02 12.0 7020 10
1.0 0.05 2.06 11.); 6676 10
1.0 0.05 4.20 5.8 790 1.2
1.0 0.1 .1.64 14.8 13170 19
1.0 0.1 3.49 7.0 1390 2.1
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for eitfhteenhoursbeforethe measurementsweremade. TIfor eighteenhoursbeforethe measurementsweremade. Thediffusion

rate wasmeasuredfrom the electrolytesolutionintowater. Thorewas

no indicationthat the concentrationof inorganicelectrolytein the dye

solutionchangedsumcienHyduringthe shortdiHusionperiodof twenty

to thirty minutesto causea changein thecoHoidatstateof thedyeduring

measurements.Thédata are summarizedin table6.

Thedataintable6showthat the fourdyesarecharacteristicallydifferent

in the extentto whichthey are agglomeratedby electrolyteadditions.

Dye II andparticularlydyeIII arehighlysensitiveto additionsofsodium

chlorideand sodiumsulfate. Dye 1 and dye IV are muchlessaggre-

gated, espeeiatiyin the presenceof sodiumsulfate. In general,sodium

chlorideexertsan appreciablystrongeragglomeratingactionthan does

sodiumsulfatewithcorrespondingdyestuffs.
Robinson(27) showed,from measurementsby thé microdHfusion

method,that benzopurpurin4B (C. I. 448)and Congored (C.I. 370)

are considerabiymorehightyaggregatedby sodiumchloridethan either

BordeauxExtra(C.I. 386)or "meta"benzopurpurin.Hefoundthat the

diffusionconstantsof BordeauxExtra and "meta" benzopurpurin,ob-

tained in the presenceof increasingsalt concentrations,fall toa constant

minimumfor bothdyes. TheminimumdiffusionconstantforBordeaux

Extra insait solutionscorrespondsapproximatelyto that fora motecutar

solution,andit is inferredthat the dye is in themolecularstateinwater.

The minimumdiffusionconstantfor "meta"benzopurpurinin sait solu-

tionsshowsthat thedye isassociatedintomicellesof morethantenmole-

cules. Robinson(27)basinterpretedthe data as showingthat thedyeis

also in theformof micellesofmorethan ten moleculesin watersolution.

As Robinson(27)pointsout, this extrapolationgivesa resultwhiehis in

agreementwithosmotic-pressuremeasurements,but is too highin com-

parisonwith the mobilitymeasurementsof Robinsonand Moilliet(30).

Suchanextrapolationof the data appearshazardous,in viewof thecase

with whichdyesare aggregatedin dilutesolutionsof electrolytes.The

data of table6 showthat diffusionconstantsfor "meta"benzopurpurin

(dyeIV)inthépresenceofsodiumsulfatearemuchhigherthanat equiv-

a!entconcentrationsofsodiumchloride. It isshownthat dyeIVis in the

molecularstatein sodiumsulfatesolutionsupto 0.05N,andit is inferred

that the dye is in true solutionin the absenceof electrolytes.These

resultscorrespondmorenearly to the state of aggregationfor "meta"

benzopurpurin(1.2)deducedby RobinsonandMoilliet(30)frommobility

experiments.The data of table 6 also showthat benzopurpurin4B

(dyeIII) is in the molecularstate in 0.01N sodiumsulfatesolution,and

it is inferredthat the dye is in true solutionin water. Robinsonand

Moilliet(30)foundfrommobitityexperimentsthat the degreeofaggre-

gationofbenzopurpurin4Binsolutionis 1.5. It appearsthat thediffer-
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oncesm thecolloid-chemicalpropertiesofbenzopurpurin4Bandits isomer
arisefromthegréâtdifferencein thesensitivityof thé twodyestoagglom-
erationby inorganiesalts,rather than froma largedifferenceinthéstate
of the puredyesinwatersolution.

The data of Vatkô(40),Robinson(27),and thé authors (14,15)show
that the onlyeffectof théadditionofsodiumchlorideandsodiumsulfate
to a numberof representativedyesis to increasethe particlesizeof the
dyes in solution.Aspointedout above,Schramekand Gütte (37)found
that lowconcentrationsof clectrolytesfirst dispersesomodyesand that
greater concentrationsproducereagglomeration.Thé widevariation
betweenthe diffusionconstantsof the puredyesof Robinson(27),Valkô
(40),and the authors(14)comparedwiththe diffusionconstantsfor thé
dyesofSchramekandGotte(37)suggestthat thewidelydifferentmethods
of purificationgivedyesof a differentdegrpcof purity. Theconnicting
results fromdiffusionmeaNurementBmade in solutionscontaininglow
concentrationsofelectrolytesareprobablydueto a differenceinthedegree
of purity of the dyes.

It bas beencommonlyrecognizedthat increasedtemperaturesipadto
increaseddispersionof dyes in colloidalsolution. The authors (14,15)
madea quantitativestudyof thé effectof temperatureon thedegreeof
dispersionofdyesI, II, III, andIVin electrolytesolutionbycarryingout
diffusionmeasurementswith the porous-platetype of cell. In these ex-
perimentsthe diffusionof the dye was carriedout from a salt solution
into anothersalt solutionof equalconcentration. Quantitativeobserva-
tionsof theincreasein thedispersionofthédyeswithincreasein the tem-
peraturearesummarizedin table7.

The particleweightswerecalculatedby equation2, usingthefollowing
experimentallydeterminedvaluesofg: dye1,1.72;dye II, 1.58;dye III,
1.62;dye IV, 1.60.

Thedata in table7 showthat whilea généraldecreasein the degreeof
aggregationofdyesoccurswithinereasingtemperatures,specifiedifferences
in behavioroccur. Dyes1and IV areonlystightiyaggregatedin 0.1A~
sodiumsulfatesolutions;the averageparticleweightsin 0.1N sodium
chloridesolutionsare lessthan 18,000. On raisingthe températureto
94"C.the twodyesare dispersedto aggregatesof averageparticleweight
lessthan 3500. DyeIII is precipitatedin either0.05N sodiumchloride
or0.05N sodiumsulfatesolutionat 25*0.,and is partiallyprecipitatedin
0.075N sodiumchlorideor0.075N sodiumsulfateat 50"C. At65°C.thé

dye is dispersedintoaggregatesof particleweightabout 15,000in 0.1N
sodiumchloride,whileat 95"C.the averageparticleweightis decreased
below2000. Dye II appearscompletelydissolvedin a 0.1N sodium
chloridesolutionat 25"C. Diffusionmeasurementsshowthat the dye is

aggregatedinto micellesof a particleweightof at least 60,000. Thé

maMOttXALorMtïNMt.cHmmTKT.<ot..<o.No.S
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micellesremainunehangedat temperaturesup to 66*0. At 80'C.dis-

persionis weUunderway, and at 95"C.the average partide weightis
reducedto lessthan 6000. Experimentewithdyesïtï andIV showtha.t
sodiumchlorideis&Btrongerssstomemtingagentthan sodiumBttMateat
elevatedtempératuresas wellas at roomtemperature.

The datapresentedshowthat withthe possibleexceptionof dyeII, the

representativeacidand substantivedyesstudiedby a numberofworkers

are closeto thernotecularstate insolutionin the absenceof eîectrotytes.
The additionofinorganicelectrolytesagglomérâtesboth typesofcolors;i
substantivedyesaremuchmorestronglyaggregatedthan are aciddyes

"r'

TABLE71

Effect<tf<<Mp<e<«reon oM~oMott o/ <<~M preMMMo/ electrolytes

DB "f~S~' MXTtCMAOOtM~
DY. cexctM. BUtOtxet.~rz Cxt0-< NXte-* WNear otïton

TH*T!0)t IMVM"

<ntm<tX)' M .“ em.'tw
M<r t<Mn<<

t 0.5 NaC) 0.10? 25.0 1.52 tC.O M880 ?

1.0 0.107 60.1 3.10 13.7 11220 18

1.0 0.107 06.8 5.61 10.2 4630 7.4
1.0 0.107 80.0 7.10 9.3 3510 5.6
1.0 0.107 95.5 1005 9.0 3180 5.0

n · 0.5 NaCt 0.107 25.11 0.96 25.33 6495087
1.0 0.107 50.1 1.76 24.6 6970080
1.0 0.107 65.5 2.26 25.2 64180 86
1.0 0.107 80.6 3.86 18.8 26650 36

1.0 0.107 95.4 7.80 11.3 5790 7.7

III 1.0 NaC) 00) 50.5 5.25 8.2 2120 3.1
1.0 0.025 50.5 4.3 10:0 3860 5.7
1.0 005 50.5 3.35 12.9 8280 12
1.0 0.075* 50.5 1.19' 36.3 184500272
1.0 0.05 65.2 5.32 10.0 4590 6.8

1.0 0.10 65.2 3.5 16.2 16400 24

1.0 0.10 94.2 10.92 8.1 2050 3.0

III 1.0 Na,SO< 0.05 50.5 4.09 10.6 4590 6.8
1.0 0.075* 50.5 1.28' 33.8 148700219
1.0 0.05 65.2 5.76 9.8 3630 5.4

1.0 0.10 65.2 4.83 tl.7 6180 9.1

1.0 0.10 942 11.62 76 1680 2.5

IV 1.0 NaCI 0.1 94.2 11.8 7.5 1710 2.S

1
1.0 Na,80< 0.1 94.2 12.88

1
6.9 1330 2.0

Dye partially prectpitated in cell.
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at the same sait concentrations.Elevationof thé temperaturedisperses
the dye micelles. Dataon technicaldyestuffs(16)showthat a number
of stronglysubstantivedyesaro aggtegatedto miceUcsof at leaztono
hundred motecutesin 0.1 N sodiumchloride. The data of this paper
indicatethat thédegreeofaggregationofsubstantivedyesin0.1Nsodium
chlorideat theboilis lessthantenmoleculespermicelle,and that in most
casesthe dyesapproachthé molecularstateunder practicaldyeingcon-
ditions.

V. RELATION OF PARTÏCt.B B!ZE TO BPBSTANTrVtTY OF DYES

It iswellestablishedthat electrolyte-freecellulosehaaverylittleafEnity
for chemicallypuredyes. The additionof an inorganieelectrolyte,M
sodiumchloride,is requiredto promotethcadsorptionofdyesoncotton
and rayon. Therelativeimportanceof thesait on the clectrokineticas

comparedwiththe mechanicalfactors in thé dyeingprocesshaabeena

sourceof extcndedexperimentationand speculation.
Schaffer(36)statesthat a partiolediameterof4.5millicronsrepresents

the limitingsizeabovewhichdyeingdoesnot occuron cotton. The

authom (16)showedfroma studyof the propertiesof twelvetechnical
substantivedyesthatdyeingat 25*0.oncottondoesnot progressreadily
unlessthé radiusofthe dyeparticlesis lessthan 18X lO'' cm. Further

studies (14, 15)weremadewithpurifieddyes. Dye 1 and dyeII oSer
an interestingcomparison,sincethey are markedlydifferentin their

dyeing propertiesand colloidaleharacteristics. The averageparticle
radiusof dye1 in a dyebath containing6.26g. of sodiumchlorideper
literis tess than 18X 10"'cm.(theestimatedmaximumfordyeing)over
the temperaturerange26*'to 95*'C.DyeII ina similardyebathremains

aggregatedto particlesofaverageradiusgreaterthan 18 X 10-8cm.at

temperaturesup to 65"C.and possiblyto 80"C. The particleradius

rapidly decreasesabove80"C. In dyeingexperimentscarriedout to

equilibrium,dye1isadsorbedbycottonmostheavilyat 26"C.;thedegree
of adsorptionofdye1at theboilisonly 40percent asgreat. DyoII is

adsorbedby cottonfromthe dyebath verymuchlessat temperatures
below65'*C.than at temperaturesgreater than 80°C. Approximatoly
fourtimes as muchofdyeII is adsorbedat the boilas at 26'C. Rapid

adsorptionof dyeII occursonlyat temperaturesabove75*~to 80''C.,i.c.,
at températuressumcientiygreattodispersethe dyeto aggregatessmaller
than the maximumsize fordyeing. Thedataare interpretedas showing
that the high!ysalt-sensitivedyeII is muchmoresubstantiveto ootton

thandye I. Markedadsorptionofdye II isnotobtainedunlesstheproper
degreeof dispersionin the dyebath is obtainedto permitpenetrationof

the dye particlesintothe intermiceUarspacesof the cotton.

Dyeingexperiments~erecarriedout withdyeIII and dyeIVinwhich
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comparisonswere made of the degree of adsorption of the dye by cotton
at the end of one hour. The dye baths contained varying concentrations
of sodiumchlorideand sodium sulfate up to 0.2 N, whilethe temperatures
were 26", 60", and 100"C. The data obtained show that the marked
différencesin the degree of aggregation of dye III and dye IV in sa!t
solutions are reflected in the dyeing process. Adsorption of dye IV,
whose average particie radius is always weUbelow 18 X 10'' cm., in-
cceases with increasing electrolyte concentrations and decreasing tem-

peratures. In contrast, with dye III an optimum concentration of etec-

trolyte existsabove which the rate of adsorption is decreasedat 25" to
WC. This decrease, occurringat a 0.05 N salt concentration at 25"C.
and a 0.075N satt concentrationat 50"C., correspondswiththe attainment
of an averageparticle radius in the dye bath greater than 18 X 10-8cm.

Neaie (6,7, 9, 22, 23) and his coworkers have shown with a number of
substantive colors that increasing concentrations of salt in thc dye bath
increase the absorption of dye, while increasing températures decrease
the absorptionof dye by celluloseat equilibrium. It is thé point of view
of the authors that'these generalizations hold true on)y if the average
particle sizeof the dye micellesinthe dye bath permits penetration into thé
intermicellar spaces of the cotton. An avcrage micettar radius greater
than 18 X 10*' cm. may act to retard the rate of dyeing without affecting
the degreeof adsorption at equilibrium, or it may inhibit dyeing to pro-
duce appreciably weaker dyeings. For example, a dye-bath of dye III

containing 0.075N sodium chloride at 50°C. is 95 per cent exhaustedon
cotton in onehour. At this concentration ofsalt thc dye is partially pre-
cipitated fromthe bath and the avcrage particle radius is 36 X 10"' cm.
This average partiele radius for the dye in a bath which is partially floccu-
tated indicatesthat a portion of the micelles ispresent as particlesof radius
less than 18X 10-8cm. It is inferred that as the micelles in the dyeing
rangeare adsorbed,the larger micellesdisperseto maintain the distribution
of particlesin the bath, and that thé dyeing process is continued in this
manner until the bath is exhausted. Morton (21) reached the same con-
clusion for other dyes from a dînèrent experimental basis. Dye II, in
contrast to dye III, is not heavily adsorbed fromthe bath even after three

weeks,unlessthe average particle radius is betowtho estimated maximum.

Adsorptionof substantive dyes by cotton from a bath containing micelles
of an averagepartiele radius greater than the maximum is either retarded
or partially prevented, dependingon thé sizedistribution of the particles
whichgo to make up the average radius and the rapidity with which this
distribution is reëstabushed when it is disturbed by thé adsorption proc-
essesoccurringduring the dyeing of cellulose.

Attrecent evidence shows that excellent dyeing with substantive colors
on cotton may be obtained from baths containing.micettesof any average
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radius below thé estimated maximum. The data do not support a mechan-

ical theory of dyeing; micelles of the same average radius in thé dye bath

vary widely in their dyeing characteriatics. Since practical expérience
has shown that températures near the boil are be8t for dyeing substantive

dyes for cellulose, it is probable that thé best levelness and penetration in

practical dyeing proeesses ia obtained when the partiele size of the micelles
is nearest the molecular state.

The evidence presented in this paper shows that the substantivity of the

dye molecule for cotton is qualitatively related to its salt sensitivity.
The degree of adsorption of substantive dyes at thé boil increases, and the

case of reversibility of the dyeing process decreases with increasing salt

sensitivity. It is probable that thé same forces which lead to an agglom-
eration of molecules of substantive dyes into micelles are instrumental in

causing adsorption of the dye by cellulose.
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In ordertomakeclearthe significaneeofthe mainresultsto bereported
brieflyin thispaper,and indicatedin its title, someintroductoryexptana"
tion is calledfor.

The basicideaundertyingnearlyaiiof present-daytheoryofchemical
kineticsis that onlyactivaledmoleculesreact,andthat théabsorptionofa
criticalHiorementof energyi8the processof activation. Fromthispoint
of viewreactionvelocityis thoughtto dépendmerelyuponthe proportion
of the totalmoleculeshavinga certainenergycontentordistribution;little
or nothingissaidaboutotherpropertiesthe reactingmoleculesmustpos-
sess. Therôleofcatalysts,accordingto this view,is eitherto providea
differentreactionpath for whicha loweractivation-cnergylevelsuffices,
or to fumish energy-richmoleculesto supply the activationenergy.
Withoutventuringto estimate,in gencral,howsuccessfutthe theoretical
treatmentbasedon theseconceptsis in predictingspecificreactionveloc-
ity, it seemsto théwritcrthat thereis reasontodoubtwhethertheenergy
conceptaloneisadequateto accountforthe velocityofmanyreactionsin
solution. Additionalconceptsof a differentsortappearto benecessary.

Becausemany,perhapsmost,ionicreactionsinsolutionare immeasur-
ably rapidit hasseemedto somelogicalto inferthat ionsin generalarein
an activatedstate and requirefor reactionlittleor no addedenergyof
activation. In makingthis generatizationit appearsto have beenover-
tookedthat thereare manycaseswheredemonstrablyionie-and demon-
strably"active"–substances,thcrmodynamicallycapableof substantially
completereaction,faitto reactorreactvoryskwty. Andsofaras1know
no basishasbeensuggestedforpredictingwhethera givenionicreaction
will be immeasurablyrapid or veryslow. That thereare casesof very
slowreactionbetweendemonstrabty"active"ions-and alsocasesofvery
rapid reactioninvolvingunchargedmolecules-wouldseemto disprove
the idea that the ionicstate, withoutfurtherqualification,representsa

PresentedbeforetheTMrteonthColloidSymposium,heldatSt.louis,Missouri,
June11-H,1936.
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kineticallyactivatedatate. ïf this argumentis valid,thequestionarises
astowhatotherfactorsdeterminereactionvelocity.

Someof thestrikingcasesof slowionicreactionsare foundamongin.
organicoxidation-reductionsystems. Surveyofa numberof thèse(and
comparisonwithrapidreactionsofsimilartypeinwhiohoneof thé"slow"
reactaatsparticipateswitha differentpartner)led to thehypothesisthat
oneimportantfactoris the equatityor inequalityof valencechangebe-
tweenoxidantand reductant. Oneof thé mostremarkablecasesis thé
failureofreactionevenonboilingofcènesulfateandthalloussulfate,both
componentsof reversible,ionic,electromotivelyactivecouples. When
Mparatedashatf-ceUsofa batteryor witha numberofcata!yststhereac-
tion is fairly rapid and completeat room température(10). Another
example:titanouschtoride(apowerfulreducingagent)and iodinein po-
tassiumiodide(a fairly strongoxidant)are towardmanyothersubstances
very rapidly reactingreagents. Both are also electromotivelyactive
towardinertélectrodes, It is thercforesurprisingto findthat onmixing
thesetwosolutions(bothin 1Afhydrochloricacid)reactionis quiteslow,
the half-periodwith0.01N concentrationsbeingnearlyan hourat room
temperature. (Anumberofsimilarcases,somemuehmorestriking,have
beenexnmined.)

Accordingto the equi-valencechangeprinciplea probableexplanation
of thestownessof rpactionis that Ti~ can giveuponeelectronbut not
two,whileI, (or 1~)can accepttwo but not one. Thisexplanationis
supportedby the fact that in this and othersimilarslowionicoxidation
reactionsvarioussubstanceshave markedcataiyticeffectwhichare able
to bereducedin twostepsby the reductantandthereafterto yieldtwo
etectronsto the oxidant,orviceverea.

Amongthe substanceswhiehexhibit markedcata)yticeffecton thé
Ti*+andI- reactionarevariousdyes,notablyindigosulfonates,pyocyanine,
andotherphenazines,and to lessextcnt rosindulin,flavins,indophenob,
and anthraquinone-and naphthoquinone-sulfonates.Can it be shown
that thesedyesowetheireatalytieeffectin this reaetionto an abilityto
acceptor yieldoneas wellas two elcctrons? If so,the hypothcsissug-
gestsitselfthat the samepropertymayexplainthemarkedcata)ytioeffect
of dyesin other reactions,notably in oxidationsby molecularoxygen,
includingbiologicalrespiration. Asa.matteroffactit wasthis lastprob-
lem,the"activation"or "transport"of Oï in biologicaloxidations,which
directedourinterestto a studyof the simplerioniereactions.2

It wasobservedsomeyearsagothat whilea numberof inorganicionic

ThepointsreferredtowerediscussedinsomedetailinapaperbeforetheFedera-
tionofAmerieanSocietiesforExpenmentatBiotogyatCincinnati,Aprit!2,t933,andinlateraddresaeabeforesevera)localsectionsoftheAmericanChamicalSocicty,buthavenotMfarbecnpublished.
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oxidationreactionscomplyfairlywellwiththe equi-valencechangerule
(that is, that reductantsrequiringthe tossof one electronto passto a
knownstateofhigheroxidationare rapidlyoxidizedbysuScienttypower.
fui oxidantscapableof acceptingoneelectron,but generaHynot rapidly
by oxidantsrequiringtwoor moreelectrons),the componentsof organic
reversibleoxidation-reductionsystemsappearedto be exceptionsto this
rule. In virtuaHyailof thomanycasesofdyeswhichhadbeenexamined
at that time,théoxidantandreductantdineredby a pairofetoctrons,and
thé pointwasemphasized,notablybyW. M.Clark,that thetwoelectrons
appearedtobe gainedor losttogether,notseparatety. Yetthe oxidized
formawerefoundto be reducedaboutequallyrapidlyby, for example,
titanouschloride(yieldingoneelectron)andby stannouschloride(yield-
ing two). Simitartythé reducedformsareas rapidlyoxidisedby ferricy-
anideor ferrieionsasbyIt (orI,-), Hg++,orTI'+,the lastthreebeingre.
gardedas two-electronoxidants. Thisexceptionatbehaviorof dyeswas
obviouslya seriousobjectionto the equi-valencechangeidea,and left
unexplainedthevery remarkablecatalyticactionof the dyesin, for ex-
ample,thé reactionof Ti'~ and I: wherethé additionofa verysmall
concentrationof indigocarmineenormouslyaceeleratesthéoxidation.

A possiblewayout of the difficultywas indicatedby the discovery
independentlybyElemaandbyMieliaelisofthetwo-stepoxidatton-reduc.
tion of the naturalpigmentpyocyanine,and identificationof the inter-
mediatebetweenthefullyoxidizedandfullyreducedformsasa unimolec-
ular free radical,a somiquinone.The property thus establishedfor
thispigment(andsoonthereafteralsoforrosindulinby Miehaelis)oflosing
oneelectronineachof twoseparatesteps (aswellas twoelectronsin one
step) is preciselythe propertyneededto accountfor its reactionswith
both one-and two-electronoxidantsand reductantsandfor compliance
withourhypothesisasto therôleofpyocyaninein catalysis. In thé mean-
timethe theoryof the two-stepreactionandsemiquinoneformationwas
formulatedby Michaelisandby Elema(6). Couldit be that the same
propertyispossessedby theotherorganicreversiblesystemsabovenamed,
evenby thoseforwhichit basbeenlookedforand not found? Thishas
provedto be thé casewith a numberof thesesystems,ofsuehdiverse
structurethat it nowseemspermissibleto predictthat thetwo-stepoxida-
tion-rcductionwithintermediatesemiquinoneformationmaybea rather
generalproperty,in varyingdegrees,withmanyorganicsystems.

Thefirstcasewestudiedwasthat of the indigosulfonates.Thesehad
beensystematicallyinvestigatcdin 1923by Sullivan,Cohen,and Clark
(11),whofoundno évidencefor the existenceof an intermediateform.
That an intermediatedoesncvcrthelessexistseemedprobablefromthe
fact tbat oncautiousor slowréductionof indigocarmineat aboutpH 12
a cherry-colorappearsbetweenthé btueandthe yellowof the fullyoxi.
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dizedandfullyreducedforma. Acarefulreinvestigationofthefourindigo-
Mttfonates,in collaborationwithDr. P. W. PrcMerandlater with Dr.
E. S.Hilland Mr.RobertLoeffel,gavedata thé interpretationofwhich,
accordingto thc principlesofW. M. Clarkandof Michaelis,provesthe
existenceof weH-charactprizpdsemiquinones.Ontypreliminary(5, 7, 9)
reportshave so far been puMishcd.In the meantimethe catalytically
activenatural alloxasinepigments,the flavins,wereshownby Stern,
Kuhn,Hastings,andStare to exhibitthe two-steppropertyon reduction
in acidsotutions. (The navinswerefoundto be catalytiein the Ti'~
andIt" reaction.)

We next turned to the anthraquinonesuifonates,whichhave the ad-
vantageof fair stabilityin higblyalkalinesolutioN,whereMichaetispre-
dicted that anioniesemiquinonesshouldappear. The anthraquinone-
sulfonateshad beenstudiedby Conantandcoworkers(3),whoobserved
abnormalslopesofpotentiometrictitrationeurves,whichtheyinterpreted
as due to meriquinoneformation. Dr. E. 8. Hill and 1 (4) foundwith
severalof thesequinonesclearevidencethat semiquinonesare formedon
reduction. On cautiouareduction(or reoxidation)an intermediatere-
veabitselfby a characteristiccolor,the intensityofwhichiBindependent
of dilution; the stopoof the potential-titrationcurvesinereasessyste-
maticaUywith riseofpH, theE, valuesbeingindependentof concentra-
tion. VeryrecentlyHill and 1 have reëxaminedalsoseveralhydroxy-
naphthaquinones,includingphthiocol,a puresampleof wbichwaskindly
furnishedby ProfessorR. J. Anderson. The latter substancehad been
studiedby Bail (1),whoconcludedthat therewaanoevidenceforsemi-
quinoneformationor two-stepoxidation. Wefind,however,whatseems
to be conclusiveevidencewithphthiocolof two-stepoxidation-reduction
at high pH, withsemiquinoneformationwhichreachesa maximumof
aboutone-halfof the total. The evidenceis basedon the criteriade-
velopedin Michaelis'theoreticalanalysisand mentionedabovein con-
nectionwith the anthraquinonesuifonates.Statementof the data and
theirinterpretationwillbe presentedin papersnowinpreparation.

Finally Michaelis(8) reportsdata showingthat ~naphthaquinone-
sulfonateexhibitssenuquinoneformation. We had alsoobservedthe
abnonnatslopesof titration curvesand the existenceof a coloredinter-
mediatewith this quinone.

It ia significantfor our argumentthat thé naphthaquinonesand an-
thraquinones,as wellas indigo,pyocyanine,flavin,androsindulinare ail
markedJycatalytiein the Ti'~and 1.- reactionandalsoin the oxidation
ofglucosein sodiumhydroxidesolutionby oxygen.

Thereareofcoursemanydyescapableofreversibleoxidation-reduction
andhavingcatatyticpropertiesin oxidationreactions,forwhichthé two-
stepprpcesshas not so far beendemonstrated. Whetherin thesecases
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also tho existenceof semiquinonescan be provedremainsto be seen.
But invicwofthevarietyof typesofstructurein whichsemiquinoneshave
alteady beenfound,it seemsnot unlikelythat this propertyis rather
generalamongreversibleorganieoxidation-reductionsystems,and thé
writerisdiaposed,tentative!y,to attributethe catatyticactivityof such

systemsinoxidationreactionsto thepossiblywidespreadexistenceof this
propcrty. It shouldbe notedin this conneetionthat therearedoubtless
othcr waysin whichorganicsystemsmaycxertcatalytieactivity,–such
ascomplexformation. A)sothatsubstancescapableofsemiquinoneforma-
tion arenotbyanymeansaUequallycatalytieinanyonereaction. The
relativetevetaof thepotentials--ofthe catalystwithrespectto that ofthe
primaryreductantand of the primaryoxidant-appear to be very im-
portant. Thispointobviouslyconcernstheoldunsotvedproblemof the
possiblerelationbetweendynamiesand kinetics(2).

In conclusion1 désireto mentiona pointcoMerniRgthe behaviorand
potentialofmolecularoxygen,anda suggestionaa to the posBibteroteof
catalystswhichpromoteaqueousoxidationsby dissolvedoxygen. The
calculatedpotentialusuallycited for the oxygenelectrodeis 1.23volts,
a valuewhichcorrespondsto a veryintenseoxidant,an intensitywhichif
applieduneheckedto biologicalsystemsshoulddestroythem. The fact
is somehowoverlookedthat this potentialis for the reductionof 0. to
2HsO,i.e.,for the acceptanceby Oaof foureleetrons(and4H+ions).
But if the reductantyieldsto O. only twoelectrons(and2H+ionsare
added)H~ is formed,and forthis reactionthe normalpotentialis only
0.68volt,whichat pH7isnotveryfarabovethe intensitylevelofmethem-

oglobin,anactivenaturaloxidant. 8incehydrogenperoxideisknownto
beformedinmanyautooxidationsbyairoroxygen,it seemsprobablethat
oxygenin aqueoussolutions(includingbiologicalrespiration)actsat this
lower intensitylevel. If, however,it couldbe shownthat reversible
catalystsexistwhichare capableofyieldingsimultaneouslyfourelectrons
to 0:, (andsubsequentlyacceptingetectronsinstepsofoneortwo)théfull
oxidizingintensityof 1.23voltsmight perhapsbecomeavailable. By
anchoringsucha catalystat a stratégiepointin thé cellthe largeenergy
yieldmightconceivabtybe advantageouslydisposedof. Sucha pictureis
pure speculation,but it providesa possiblemechanisticreasonfor the
knownfact that the "oxygen-activating"type of respiratorycatalystis
essentialforthebreathingofce)!s. 1 knowof noothersuggestionas to

why this typeofcatalystis essentM.
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Althoughthereisanextensiveliteratureonthesubjectofadsorptionby
ionie lattices,our knowledgeof the subject is still very limited. The
adsorbentpropertiesofionioprecipitatesareattributedto residualvalence
forcesof the ionsin the surfaceofthe lattice. It shouldberealizedthat
the residualvalenceforcesof ionslocatedonthé edgesaregreaterthan thé
forcesof thoselocatedon the planesurfaces,and the valenceforcesof
ions locatedon cornersare stillgreaterthan thoseof ionson the edges.
Henoetheadsorptivepoweroflatticeionslocatedoncornersisgreaterthan
that of ionsonedges,and, in tum, the adsorptivepowerof ionson the
edgesis greaterthan that of ionsonthe planesurfaces. Wewillcallthe
area occupiedby ionsnotlocatedonthe planesurface,activesurface. At
presentnomethodis availableforthé determinationoftheactivesurface.
Knowingthemicroscopiedimensionsofa particle,it ispossibletocalculate
the fractionofthé surfaceoccupiedby ionsonthe cornersandthe edges.
However,the trueactivesurfacemaybemuchgreaterthanthatcalculated
from the microscopiedimensions,since in the latter caseit is tacitly
assumedthat thé surfacesare plane. Aetually,mostof the surface,
as a rule,is notperfectlyflat, but rather irregular;it containssubmicro-
scopicpits and humps. Especiallywhendealingwith relativelyfresh
ionicprécipitâtes,the activesurfaceis muchgreaterthanthat calculated
frommicroscopicmeasurements.Uponaging,a perfectionoftheparticles
takes place,and finallythé activesurfacewill approachthe value cal-
culatedfromthemicroscopiedimensions.

In a studyofthé adsorbentpropertiesof ionicprecipitatesit shouldbe
realizedthat quantitatively,as wellas qualitatively,adsorptionon thé
activesurfacemaybedifferentfromthat onthé planesurface. Thereare
manyindicationsthat colloidalsuspensionsowetheirstabititytopotential-
determiningionsadsorbedonthéactivesurface. Uponaging,theparticles
becomemoreandmoreperfect,resuttingina decreaseoftheactivesurface
and consequentlyin a decreaseof the chargeof the particles,and in a
decreaseofthestabilityof the sol.

PresentedbeforethéThirteenthColloidSymposium,beldat St.Louis,Mie-
souri,June11-13,1936.
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Variouaattemptshavebeenmadeto dériveruleswbichwouldpermit
certainprédictionsregardingtheadsorbabilityofvariousions. Originally
it was thought (F. Paneth) that the adsorbabitityof an ion inorettses
withdecreasingsotubiMtyof thecompoundformedbetweenthe adsurbed
ion and the lattice ion of oppositecharge. The study of Beekleyand

Taylor(2)ontheadsorptionofsilversaltsonsilveriodideshowedthat this
relationbetweenadsorbabilityand solubilityholdsvery roughlyonly,
and that numerousexceptionsoccur. RecentlyKolthoffand MacNevin

(13) investigatedthe adsorptionof variousbarium salta on well-aged
bariumsulfatefroma mediumof50percentethanol. Thefollowingtable

*<tin the expression: ° oc' (1/ft 0.38).M!

showsthe orderof adsorbabilityandsotubiuty. It wasfoundthat the

adsorptionisothermfollowsthe Freundiiehexpression:

=:<M!
m

1/Kbeingabout 0.38for the variousbariumsalts, and the constantN,
givenin table 1,beinga mesure of theadsorbability.

Againit is seenthat there isnocloseparallelismbetweenadsorbability
and solubility. Particuiarlythe perchlorateis out of place; it is more

stronglyadsorbedthan bariumchloride,bromide,or iodide,atthoughits

solubilityin 50percentethanolis greaterthanthat of the threehalides.
The adsorbabilitiesof the bromideand iodideare practicallythe same,

althoughthe solubilityof the iodideismuchgreaterthan that of the bro-
mide. Fajansand Erdey-Grûz(7)pointedout that in additionto solu-

bilityother factors,suchas deformation,sizeof the adsorbedions,and

dissociabilityof the adsorptioncomplexformedhave to be taken into

TABLE 1

fSo<!<M<<<j;and adaorbability

Barium salts in 50 per cent ethanot on barium sulfate

OOMtO~ OttMTtVB
~~m

BAMOtt~HT ABMNMBtMTT MjLONUTYtK
a,MMMtMt.T

tja-eMXMm MmBOtMt
'S"OXtO"

III

MBAMOt. Mt.OBtU~

!.Brom<tte. !.? 1
2. Formate. 0.91 81 3
3. Nitmte. 0.69 33 2
4. Perchlorate. 0.69 t6t0 7
û.CMoride. 0.54 223 4
6. Bromtde. fo.37 848 5
7. Iodide ~0.35 1477 6
8. Thiocyanate. 0.26 !663 8
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account. Moreover,the charge(valence)of the adsorbedionsand thé
doformabilityof the lattice ionswillplaya part. Consideringthe many
factorsthat influencethe adsorbability,it is quiteplausiblethat the so-
calledPaneth-Fajans-OttoHahnrutecanbeonlyofa Mgh!yapproximate
character. Ontheoreticalgroundsit mightbeexpeetedthat thereshould
beasimplerelationbetweentheheatofsolutionoftheadsorbedcompound
andits adsorbabitity;thé latter shouldincreasewithdecreaaingheat of
solution. Unfortunatety,not enoughdata on the heataof solutionin
extremelydilutesolutionsareavailablein the literatureto testthevalidity
oftheaboverule.

In makingeystematioadsorptionstudies,it is of great importanceto

distinguishbetweenvatiouskindsof adsorptionwhichmayoccur. This
distinctionbasbeenoverlookedfrequentlyin thé literature. Thisnegleot
is the causeof considérableconfusionregardingthe interpretationof ex-

perimentalrésulta,as willbeshownbelow. In the following,Evedifferent
kindsofadsorptionwillbe discussed.

J'.~<~orp<Mnofa M~havinuanion incommonwiththe~tce; o<&oty<t<M
ofpo<M<t'aMë<erMKtMK~ion

lonictatticeshavea pronouneedtendencyto adsorblatticeionsfroma
solution. Asa matter of fact,thegrowthofan ioniccrystalisa resultof
successiveadditions(adsorption)of latticeionsto (on)thesurfaceof the

growingparticie.
Accordingto Haberand Beutner(8, 19,25)the thermodynamicpoten-

tiai Fofan ionicprecipitate,sayofsilveriodideis equalto:

E C + LTInaAe= C' LT Ina,-B-C+~'tn~=C'in<!t- (1)

inwhichCandC' areconstantsandAg+andI- thé"potential-determining
ions"(20). The adsorptionofpotential-determiningionsisaccompanied
bythe adsorptionof an indifferention .ofoppositeelectricalcharge,the
totaladsorptiongivingriseto the formationofthe so-calleddoublelayer.
Withconstantcapacityof thedoublelayer,the amountof I- orAg+(.):)
takenup by a givenamountofsilveriodideis proportionalto JE'.Since
Bisa linearfunctionof !na~ or lnOt-it is found(1)that

a: = At+ logC
(2)Ax= AAlogC

inwhiehx is the amountadsorbedand Cthe concentration(actuallythe

activity)of tho potential-determiningion.
It shouldbenotedthat aceordingto equation2,theamountofpotential-

determiningionadsorbed(x)isa simplelogarithmiefunetionoftheactivity
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of the ion in the solution,but that no provisionis madefor the effectof

the indifferentionwhicbisadsorbedsimultaneously.StiU,wehaveseen

beforethat theadsorptionofa salt containinga latticeionisalsoa function
of the natureofthe indifferention.

The validityofequation2 has beenshownto holdtrue for one case

only,namely,forsilver iodide. Langeand Berger(21)determinedthe

adsorptionof silvernitrate and potassiumiodideon freshlyprecipitated
silveriodideat varioustemperatures. Theyfoundthat the adsorption
of the potentiat-determiningsitver and iodideions agreedwith the ex-

pressionbx = ka log C. Theyalsoconcludedthat silverionsare more

stronglyadsorbedthan iodideionsat thesameequitibriutnconcentration
in the solution. Thisconclusionwasbasedon the erroneousassumption
that neitheradsorptionof silver ionsnor of iodideions occursat the

potentiometricend point or equivalencepotential whcre c~ = CI-.

Verweyand Kruyt (28), workingwith well-agedeleotrodialyzedsilver

iodidesois,foundthat the adsorptionofiodideionsfollowsthe expression
= <;Alogc. By extrapolationto the pointof zeroadsorption,they

condudcdthat the zeropoint chargeor isoelcctricpointof agedsilver

iodideisfoundat asilver-ionconcentrationof10'~molar,henceina solu-

tion in whichthe silver-ionconcentrationis about 10,000timesgreater
than theiodide-ionconcentration. In a precisionstudycarriedout in this

laboratoryby KolthoffandLingane(12),it wasfoundthat the isoetectric

pointoffreshsilveriodideisat pAg = 6.0andthat theadsorptionofsilver

ionsfollowstheexpressionda:= M logc. Asa resultof the asymmetric
locationof the isoeiectricpoint the "equivalencepoténtial" (cA~=

c;-)doesnot coincidewith thestoichiometrieendpoint. Asa matter of

fact,it wasfoundthat uponmixingsilvernitratewithpotassiumiodideat

roomtemperature,the silveriodideat theequivalencepotentialcontained

0.1of aper centofiodidein excess. Expressedin otherwords,onmixing

equivalentamountsofsilverand iodidethesupematantliquidcontainsa

slight excessof silverand the precipitatea slight amountof adsorbed

iodide. Ontyat the isoetectricpoint is thésilveriodidefreeof adsorbed

silveror iodidesalt. Henceit is impossibleto preparepure, relatively
fresh silver iodidein equilibriumwith its saturatedsolution in water

(cA~= Ct-). The solid consistsof puresilver iodideonly whenthe

silver-ionconcentrationin the.supernatantliquidis cquaito M' molar.

Uponwashingsucha precipitatewithwateran adsorptionof iodideions,

suppliedby solutionofthe solidsilveriodide,willoccur. Uponcontinued

washingthe counterionsadsorbedwiththé iodideionswillbe hydrogen

ions,suppliedbythewater.

The amountsofsilverand iodideadsorbedby thé freshsilveriodidein

the aboveexperimentswerefound to be extremelysmall,althoughthe

freshsilveriodidehadan extremelylargesurface. Apparentlythe adsorp-
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JI J ..t~ 11 11tionof aUverand iodideionstakeaptaeeon the activesurfaceonly. If
thesilveriodidewaspreparedby slowprecipitationat 95"C.the adsorp.
tionof silverandiodideionswaafoundto be reducedto ahnostnegtigible
quantities,owingto rapid perfectionof the particleswith a résultant
decreaseof thoactivesurface.

Althoughtheoreticallynot expected,it was found by KotthoBand
MacNevin(13)that théadsorptionofbariumsaltsfrom50percentethanol
onbariumsulfatedoesnot foUowexpression2, but overa widerangeof
concentrationsthérelationAlog== logC. Thébariumsulfateused
wasa fine,well-agedproduct,the averagedimensionofthé partiolesbeing
0.14micron. From aqueousmediumthe adsorptionof the barium
saltswasso smallthat it washardlydeteotable. Froma mediumcon.
sistingof 50per centethanola markedadsorptionoccurred;apparently
t))eenergyofdesolvationofthe adsorbedionsismuchlessin thismedium
thanin water. It maybementionedthat the possibilityoftheadsorption
ofun-ionizedsaltshouldnotbe overlooked.It isplannedtomakea more
extensivestudyof thé mediumeffectuponthe adsorption. It wasnoted
that the bariumsulfate,uponshakingwith solutionsof variousbarium
saltsin BOpercentethanol,hada pronouncedtendencyto gointocolloidal
solution. Hence,one wouldexpect to be dealingwith adsorptionof
potential-determiningions(equation2). Ontheotherhand,theamounts
ofbariumsaltsadsorbedwerefoundto be muehgreaterthanwouldcor-
respondto an adsorptiononthe activesurfaceonly. It maybethat thé
adsorptionon the activesurfaceis govemedby equation2, whereasthe
adsorptiononthé planesurfaceisdeterminedbytheFreundlichadsorption
isotherm

x = oc' or Alogx = M logC (3)

whichexpressionwasfoundto hold in this particularcase. It may be
mentionedthat a markedadsorptionofcalciumbromate(inthe formof
Ca(OH)(BrO<)as a resultof hydrolyticadsorption)and of potassium
bromatewasfoundfroma mediumof50percentethanol. In thesecases
weare dealingwitha true salt adsorptionin the absenceofa potential-
determiningion, and there is a possibilitythat in the abovecase the
adsorptionof the bariumsaltsis mainlyof the latter type.

In thé determinationof the adsorptionof a salt containinga lattice
ion,equivalentamountsof cationsand anionsare foundto be removed
fromsolution. Suchan expérimentairesultdoesnot alwaysallowthe
conclusionthat equivalentamounts of potential-determiningions and
indifferentionsof oppositecharge are actuallyadsorbed. There is a
possibilitythat an exchange,discussedin the followingparagraph,coeurs
withsubséquentprecipitationof the excessof lattice ions in solution,
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with lattice ionsof oppositechargesent into solution,as a resultof ex-

change.

.8.Exchangead8orptionbetweenlatliceionsin the<w/ac<!andforeignions

fromthesolution

Whenan ionieprecipitateis in equilibriumwitha solution,the speed
withwhichionsleavethe surfaceisequalto thespeedwithwhichthe ions

deposit from the solutionon the surface. The equilibriumis Mnetic

rather than statie. Onemightsay that there is a statistiealdistribution

of lattice ionsbetweenthe surfaceand the solution. Thédetermination
ofthe specifiesurfaceof leadsaltswith thoriumB asradioactiveindicator

(23,15)is baseduponthis principle. Uponshakinga leadsalt with a

solutioncontainingthoriumB,the followingrelationholdswhenthere is

kineticexchangeequilibrium:

(ThBsurface) (Pbsurface)
(4)

(ThBsolution) (Pbsolution)

Whenthe solutioncontainsforeignionswhicharestronglyadsorbedby,
andfit into,the latticeasimilarexchangemaybefoundbetweenthe lattice

ions and the foreignions. For example,uponshakingbarium sulfate

withleadchlorideit wasfound(22)that leadionsbutnochlorideionswere

removedfromsolution. Moreover,it wasfoundthat for each lead ion

removed,a bariumion enteredthe solution. Theseexperimentsshow

conclusivelythat the "adsorption"of the lead ionsinvolvesan exehange

reaction,representedby the equation

BaSO<+ Pb++–~ PbSO<+ Ba~
Surface Solution Surface Solution

Part of the bariumionsin thesurfaceare replacedby leadions. Quan-

titativelythe adsorptionis determinedbyneitherequation2norequation
3 (caseI) but byan expressionsimilarto equation4:

(Pbsurface) K (Ba surface)
(5)

(Pbsolution) (Basolution)

in whichK representsthe distributioncoefficientofleadbetweensolution

andthe surfaceof bariumsulfate. The valueofK hasbeendetermined

byKolthoffand MacNevin(14)byworkingwithbariumsulfateofknown

surface;it wasfoundto decreasewithincreasingmolepercentageof lead

in the surfaceof leadsulfate. A similarexchangeoccursin the following
cases:
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BaSO<+ CrO~- –~BaCrO<+ SOT"

AgCI + Br –~ AgBr+ Cl-
Surface Solution Surface Solution

In atithesecasesthe foreignionfitsin thé latticeoftheadsorbent,and its
sizeisof the samemagnitudeas that of the replacedion.

It wasfoundin this laboratorythat anexchangeofthe abovenatureis
not limitedby the similarityin sizoof the exchangingion andthe ex-
changedlatticeion. Asa matteroffact,it isevennotnecessarythat both
ionscarrythe samecharge. Belowaregivensomeexampleaofexchange
reactionsthat havebeenstudied,thus showingthe generaloccurrenceof
théphenomenon;ineachcasethe literaturereferencefoUowatheequation.

3PbSO<+ 2Ponc.– Pb,(Ponc.)<+ SSO~– (16)
PbSOt+ woolviotet– Pb woolviolet+ 80<– (17)

CaOx+ SOr- CaSO<+ Ox– (18)
CaOx+ Ba~ BaOx+ C&++ (18)
AgC!+ eosin- Ageosin+ CI- (10)
Ba80<+ 210,- Ba(10,),+ S0< (22)

ZAgCl+ woolviolet-- Ag<woolviolet+ 201- (29)

Innoneofthesecasesisanequivalentabsorptionofcationandanionfound,
theexchangingionbeingremovedoniy,whereasan equivalentamountof
exchangedlatticeion is sentintosolution. It ispossibleto interpretthe
experimentalresultsby a mechanismdifferentfromanexchange,although
it shouldhestatedthat theotherinterpretationBarenot veryplausiblein
thecasesreferredto. Moreworkshouldbedoneinordertodécidewhether
aUthéexchangereactionsoccurringcanbe interpretedby the samemech-
anism. Let us take as an examplethe adsorptionofwoolvioleton lead
sulfate(17). Onshakingleadsulfatewiththesodiumsait ofwoolviolet
it wasshownexperimentallythat the dye ioniaremovedfromsolution,
nosodiumionbeingadsorbed,and that foreachadsorbedwoolvioletion
a sulfateion is sent into the solution. The experimentalresultswere
interpretedby an exchangemechanism. However,another possible
explanationis that the woolvioletis adsorbedas leadsalt on thesurface
of leadsulfate,the lead ionsbeingfurnishedby the saturatedsolution
ofleadsulfate. Asa resultofthe disappearanceofleadions,thésolution
is nolongersaturatedwiththe solid,and moreleadsulfatewillgo into
solutionuntil equilibriumisrestored. Thefinalresuitthen is that equiv-
alentamountsofleadandwoolvioletionsleavethesolutionandthelatter,
therefore,mustcontainsulfateionsin excess. Verwey(26)basproposed
a mechanismdifferentfromexchangeandfromtheadsorptionofthe lead
salt ofwoolviolet. Accordingto his interpretationthereis a possibility
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oftheformationofa triplelayer,thedyeionsbeingtruly adsorbedonthe

surface. Sincethe thermodynamicpotentialofthe precipitateis hardly

changedby the adsorption,someleadionsareadsorbedin thesurface,but

mostofthe leadionsare adsorbedas counterions. If this interpretation
Mcorrectit shouldbepossibleto replacethe leadionsadsorbedas counter

ionsby any othercation. Suchexperimentshavenot yet beenmade.

At this pointweshouldadd a fewwordsto whathas beensaid in thé

previoussection(caseI) on the mechanismof the adsorptionof a sait

havingan ion in commonwith the lattice. If the ionof the salt foreign
to the latticegivesa markedexchangewith the lattice ionof the same

electricalsign in the surface,wecannotconcludefromthe experimental
resultsthat an equivalentadsorptionof latticeion and foreignion has

occurred. It is true that equivalentamountsof lattice ionand foreign
ionare removedfromsolution,but the foreignion may disappearas a

resultof exehangeandthe latticeionby precipitationin the formof the

adsorbentitself. Let us consideras an examplethe adsorptionof the

leadsaitofwoolvioletonleadsulfate. Theprimaryreactionis thefollow-

ingexchange:

PbS04+ woolviolet-- Pb woolviolet+ 804--

The sulfate ionsenteringthe solutionas a resultofexchangeare pre-

cipitatedas leadsulfateby the excessof teadionsin the solution

Pb+++ S04– PbSO~

Fromthe analyticalresultsonemightconcludethat the leadsait ofwool

violetis adsorbed;actually,however,the woolvioletis removedby ex-

changeand the leadionsby precipitation. Inexperimentscarriedout by
Sandell(18)it wasfoundthat iodateionsgivean exchangewith oxalate

ionsonthe surfaceof calciumoxalate,but noexchangeoccurredbetween

iodideand oxalateions. Even the adsorptionof calciumiodideon cal-

ciumoxalatewasfoundto benegligiblysmall,whereasthe adsorptionof

calciumiodatewaspronouneed. Naturallyanexeeasofcalciumionsin the

solutionfavorstheexchangebetweeniodateandoxalateionsin thesurface

of the lattice, as the concentrationof the oxalateionsin the solutionis

decreasedbythe excessofcalcium. Hence,it isquitepossiblethat in this

caseagainwearedealingwithan exchangeofiodateionsanda subséquent

precipitationofcalciumoxalate.

g. Exchangebetweenad«M'M"counterions"andforeignionstMtheM!u<ton

It is wellknownthat colloidalsolutionsowetheirstabilityin the first

placeto a primaryadsorptionof lattice ions,an equivalentamountof

foreignionsof oppositesignbeingadsorbedascoun!,?''ionsin the mobile

part of the diffusedoublelayer. Exchangebetweenthèse counterions
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andotherionsof thesameelectricalsignin the solutionisdeterminedin
the6rst placeby the Schutze-Hardyrule,the exchangeabilityof an ion

increasingstronglywith its valence(charge)as shownby Verweyand

Kruyt(28)in thécaseofsilveriodidesols. Suchanexehangealsooccur~
after the flocculationof the particles,and shouldbe distinguishedfrom
trueadsorption. Exchangeofcounterionsdoesnotresultinan equivalent
adsorptionof foreigncationandanionfromthesolution,but in a removal
of theexchangingion,the latter beingreplacedbyan equivalentamount
of the counterionoriginaUypresenton the surface. SUveriodide,for

example,evenaftera thoroughwashingprocess,containsadsorbediodide
ionsandan equivalentamountof hydrogenionsascounterions. If sueh
a precipitateisshaken,say,with a diluteleadnitratesolution,nonitrate
ionsareadsorbed,but leadionsexchangewithhydrogenions:

AgII-H++~Pb++–~Agïl- ~Pb~+H+

Thequantitativerelationbetweenamountadsorbedandconcentration?

quite differentfromthose discussedin the proviousparagrapha. For
twoequallychargedions,for exampleH~ and K+,Verwey(27)derived
that exchangeequilibrium!is determinedby theexpression:

/H+\
\K~Mt

=

\K~<'tut)en
(6)

Apparentlyactivitiesinsteadof concentrationsshouldbe written in the
aboveexpression.However,as longaswearedealingwithtwoionsofthe
sameelectricalcharge,the concentrationrelationtn&ybeexpectedto hold
withina widerangeofionicstrengths. Whenthetwoionsdifferincharge,
theexpressionmaybe expectedto becomeextremelycompiicated.With
the aid of the Debye-Huekeiexpression,the activitycoefficientsof the
twoionsin the solutioncanbe calculatedapproximatelywitha reasonable

accuracy,but nothingis knownof the activitycoeScientsin the double

layer. It wellmaybeexpectedthat the activitycoefficientof the ionsin

the doublelayer willbe a functionof the thicknessof the latter. This
thicknessdependson the kind and particularlyon the valenceof the
counterions,thusmakinga theoreticalsolutionofthéproblemstill more

compticated.Numerousstudies on thc quantitativerelationshipsin

exchangereactionsonzeolitesandsoilshavebeendescribedin the litera-

ture,but the significanceofactivitiesbasnot beenconsidered.It should
be addedthat evenin the simplecase representedby equation6 it is

doubtfulwhetherthévalueof K maybeconsideredto beconstant,when

Sce,howevcr,thefttatistimdtrcatmentbyJenny(J.Phys.Chcm.40,501(t936)),
whichiaquitedifférent.
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thesurfacecontainscentraofvaryingactivities. Fapeciallywhondealing
with exchangingionsof differentcharge,K maybe expectedto be a

funetionof thé activityof the surface. Summarizingthen, it maybe

statedthat ourknowledgeofthe quantitativetetationshipsof theexohaage
of counterions is still very limitedand that moresystematicworkis

desirable.
A distinctionbetweenexchangeof counterion8and other types of

adsorptionbecomesofprimaryimportancein studieson the adsorption
ofradioactiveions,inwhichthe amountsofadsorbatesusedareextremely
small. In comparingthe kineticsof thé adsorptionof diffcrentradio-

activeions,onebas to aseertainin the firstplacewhetheroneis dealing
withthesamekindofadsorption. ThisbasbeenoverlookedbyImre(9),
whocomparedthe adsorptionofactinium(a lanthanumhomolog)andof

thoriumB (a leadisotope)on bariumsutfate. In the formercaseheun-

doubtedlywasdealingwithan exchangeofcounterions:

3(BaSO,SO<"2H+)+ 3Aet+++–~ 3(BaSOtSO~) 2Act+++++ 6H+

in the tatter casealsowithan exchangebetweenthoriumB and barium

ionsin the surfaceofbariumsulfate.

Ba80<+ ThB++ ThB80<+ Ba++

For thisrcasonthé time-ad~orptionpurvesofthesetwoionsarenot corn-

parabte.

Molecularadsorptionof mc<t-e!ectro~<esandtrueadsorptionof salts

Pureprecipitateswithioniclatticesattract andadsorbwater fromthe

atmosphère;this adsorptionof waterincreaseswith increasingsurface

developmentof the precipitate. Theadsorbedwatercan be held very

tenaciously. deBoerand Dippel (3) were unableto removeadsorbed

waterfromcalciumfluorideat roomtemperatureinahighvacuum. Even

uponheating,the adsorbedwaterwasnot givenoff;at 400~0.the water

layercouldbe removed,not by desorptionbut as a resultof a chemical

reaction:

CaF,+ H,0 CaF(OH)+ HF

MissdeBroeckère(5) foundthat wateradsorbedonbarium sulfate was

not removedafter heatingto 250"C.,but that at températuresbetween

250"and 300°C.it wasdesorbedquantitatively. Moreover,she claims

that thewatermaybeadsorbedina monomolecularlayer. Qualitatively
as wellas quantitatively,resuitsobtainedin this laboratorydifferfrom

thoseofdeBroeekëre;a finaldiscussionofthématterwillbepostponeduntil
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moreconclusiveinformationhasbeenobtained. Notonlywater,but also

othersubstanceswitha dipolecharactereanbe adsorbedin a molecular
form. Wefound,forexample,that water-freeprécipitâtesmay adsorb

eoneiderableamountsofmethanot. In theHarkins*methodfor thedéter-

minationofthé specifiesurfacewithhigherfatty aeids,useis madeof thé

factthat on thesaturatedsurfacetheseacidsforma monomolecularlayer,
théorientationofthéadsorbedmoléculesandtheirdiamoteron thesurface

beingknown.

Consideringthe strongelectricalfieldaroundthe cationsand anionsin

thesurfaceofthé lattice,it maybecxpectedthat notonlydipolesmaybe

adsorbed,but ions as well. Thus, on shakingof an ionie precipitate
witha sohttionof a salt havingno ionin eommonwiththe lattice,an

equivalentadsorptionoîcationsandanionsmaybeanticipated. Actually
it iaclaimedby deBroeckère(6, 24)that variouschlorides,bromides,and

iodidesareadsorbedonthesaturatedsurfaceofbariumsulfateasa mono.

molecularlayer,and that the relationbetwcenadsorptionand concentra-

tion is quantitativelyexpressedby equation3. From dilute aqueous
chloridesolutionsthere is mainlyan adsorptionof watermolecules,the

latter beinggraduallyreplacedby the metal chloridewith increasing
concentrationofthe latter in thesolution. We(11)bavenotbeenableto

dupticatedeBroeckère'sexperiments,anda finaldiscussionmustbe post-

poneduntillater.1a

Recentlyit basbeenfoundin this laboratory(13)that theadsorptionof

saHsdependsgreatlyuponthe natureof the solvent. For example,we

foundthat the adsorptionofpotassiumandcalciumbromateonbarium

sulfatewas negligiblysmatifrom diluteaqueoussolutions,whereasa

pronouncedadsorptionoccurredfromsolutionsof 50 per cent ethanot.

The potassiumbromatogavean equivalentadsorptionof cationsand

anions,but in the caseof calciumbromate,a hydrolytieadsorptionas

Ca(OH)BrOtoccurred. Weplan to studythis mediumeffectin greater
detail.

6. ~tc(tM!<6<<(!<horp<t<Mt

In the precedingsectionwe hâveseenthat non-electrolytesand very
weakelectrolytesmay be molecularlyadsorbedon thé surfaceof ionic

precipitates. If the adsorbateis a weakacid and the adsorbenta base

(hydrousoxides)twodifferentkindsofadsorptionmayoccur:

a. Molecularadsorption.This type of adsorption,forexample,occurs

uponshakingasuspensionofhydrousaluminumoxidewithdilutesolutions

aMtMdoBt'occk6toandtheauthorwillexchangesamplesofbariumsulfate,tn
orderto decidewhetherthediscrepancycanbcattributedtoa greatdifférencein

apecifiesurfaceof theproductswithwhichthéworkwasperformed.
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of phenolphthaMn or thymotphtbatein, in which case the undissoclated

acid moleculesare adsorbed.

b. ~c<tf<t<eo'<MfjKM-p<MW.If the adsorption energy is great enough to

overeome the dissociation energy of the adsorbate, the tatter will be

adsorbed in the ionized form. This case oecurs, for example, upon

shaking a suspension of lanthanum hydroxido with thymotphthatein:

OH-

1~ OH- + HA–. L~+

fW-OH OH-

Lanthanum hydroxide !;<a strong, but only slightly solublebase, its satu-

rated solution in water having a pH of about 9. At this pH thymolph-

thalein is still preM'ntm the cotor!essform. Whena suspensionof the base

!s shaken with thé indicator thé color turns to a beautiftu blue. After

xpttimg, thesupematant liquid is cotoriess;but the precipitate, containing

thé adsorbed indicator in the ionized form, M strongly colored. This

distinction between molecularand activated adsorption may permit ua to

draw definite conch~ions regarding thé baaicity of the hydrous oxidesin

thé solidstate.

Dependent upon thé expérimental conditions, a substance may be

adsorbed in thé motecutar or activated form. Référence is made to the

beautifu) investigations of deBoer (4) and coworkerson thé adsorption of

alizarin and other compounds from the gascous phase on thin 8ublimed

layers of calcium, barium, and strontium fluoridesand bariutn chloride.

At temperatures betow300''C.a molecularadsorptionof atizarinon.calcium

fluoride occurs. Thé adsorbed dye hati a red-brown color and can be

extracted completely with amyl alcohol. When the temperature is in-

creased to 400"C.the cotor of thé adsorbed alizarin changes from a red-

brown to a brick-red. The dye is now adsorbed in the activated state

CaF<+ atiz. Ca aliz. + 2HF

and cannot be removed from the surface by extraction with amyl alcohol.

'rreatment with hydrochtoricacid is necessary in order to decomposethe

adsorption compound. In this case of activated adsorption the nuoride

ion in the calcium fluoridefunctions as the base simitar to the hydroxyl

ion in the lanthanum hydroxide.

Sclrematically the two kinds of adsorption may be represented in the

following way:
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adsorption adsorption

In this case the type of adsorption is determined primarily by the dis-
sociation energies of the adsorbed acid and of hydrofluorieacid. If the
adsorbate is a relatively strong acid, its proton can be captured by the
fluorideionat low temperatures and an activated adsorption will be found.
This caseoccurs with picric acid. If, on thé other hand, the adsorbate is
an extremely weak acid, such as p-nitrophenot, a molecular adsorption
will result only, as the dissociation energy of thc adsorbed acid is much

greater than that of the hydronuoric acid. The case o(alizarin is inter-
mediate between these two: at lowertempératures(300~0.)its dissociation

energy is greater than that of hydronuoric aeid (we negtcct polarization
of the alizarinate or fluoride ion), at higher temperatures the reverse is
true.

Comparable to this case is the adsorption of water on calcium fluoride.
We have seen that at lowtempératures the wateris adsorbed in the moifp-
ular form, but that at 400°C. an activated adsorption occurs with thé
evolution of an equivalent of hydrogen fluoride.

8UMMAHY

In systematic studies of the adsorbent properties of ionic précipitâtes
distinction has to be made between different types of adsorption. Thèse
various types are discussedfrom a qualitative andquantitative viewpoint.
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THE GELATIONOF BENTONITESUSPENSIONS'

GOEFFREYBROUGHTON*ANnLOMBARDSQUIRES

D<p<t!-<me~o/CA~Mtea~J~n~neertttc,~«Moc~MeMa/!M<<<)t(<o/recttMto~y,
Cambridge,~oMacAt<M<~

ReceivedJune /MC

It bas beenknownforsomeyearsthat certainsots,onstanding,form
gelswhichcanbereliquefiedby shaking. Thisphenomenonwasfirstdis-
coveredby SohalekandSzegvary(13)in 1923forferrieoxidesolsto which
a smallamountof electrolyte,for example,sodiumchloride,had been
added. Sincethenmanycasesof thisisothermalreversiblesot-gc!trans-
formation,whichFreundlichbas termed"thixotropy,"have been rc-
ported.

Bentonite,a clay-likematerial,probablyof volcanieoriginand found
largelyin Wyoming,exhibitsthixotropyto a markeddegreein aqueous
suspensions.Suspensionsof suitableconcentrationwillset to a gel in
a fewseconds,althougha numberofotherfactorsmateriallyinfluencethis
settingtime. Particlesize undoubtedlyplaysa greatpart, sincecentri-
fugedsuspensionswillgive dispersionsshowingthixotropydownto at
least a concentrationof 1 per cent, whereasordinarybentonite sus-

pensionsrequiroa concentrationof over4 per cent.' Thehydrogen-ion
concentrationof the suspension,as mightbeexpected,wasalsofoundby
Freundlieh,Schmidt,and Lindau (5) to be of great importance. Aeid-
washedbentoniteor electrodialyzedbentonitesuspensionsdo not show

thixotropicbehavior. In this paper the effectsoftemperatureand con-
centrationupongelationare described. No attempthasbeenmade to
determinethe influenceofpH, the hydrogen-ionconcentrationbeingkept
as constantas possible.

METH008 OF MEA8UBBMENT

Theinvestigationof thixotropyis greatlyhamperedby the tackof an

adequatemethodof mcasurement. The inverted-tubemethodfirst in-
troducedby Schatekand Szegvary(14)has bccnmostcommonlyused.
The solis introducedintoa tube, whichisstopperedorpreferablyseaied

PresentcdbeforethéThirteenthColloidSytnpoa:um,held«tSt.T~UM,Missoxrt,
June11-13,1836.

FettowofthéSattere'InstituteofIndustrialChemistry,London,Engtand.
'Centrifugeddispersionswillbe termed"ultrabentonite"in thé followingin

ordertodistingUMhthemfromordinnrybentonitesuspensions.
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off. Aftervigorousshakingthe tube isallowedto standundisturbedin a
verticalpositionfor a knowntimoand then inverted. tf flowoecurs
downthe wallof tho tube,the solis satdto bestill liquid. If noflowis

apparentthen the solis saidto havesoMined. Bytrial anderMra time
intervalcanbefoundbelowwhichflowoccursand abovewhichthereisno
flow. This is calledthe setting time; its reciprocalis takenas the rate
ofgelation.

ht(i.t. Elfectofdiametorof tubeupontimeofsetting ofultrabentoniteat27.5°C.

TheoreticaUy, it ta seen that this setting time must depend upon a

number of factors,–thé strength of the gel formed, its weight, the surface

tension of the suspension, etc. PtacticaUy, it varies greatly witb the

diametcr of the tube; also great care bas to be taken in inverting the tube,

sinee slight shaking may cause flowto oecur when none would take place

TABLE1
The effect<~t~eOMfMttto/ matertft!t<po)ttte Mmeo/ se«t~

Ultrabentonite, 2.09per cent; pH, 7.M; T, 2T.6''C.

tOMCtAMWtM AttOOtKO)~U<)MC BBnn)OtM)t

mm. tt. MMtxb

7.5 [ 405
1.5 395
20 405

9.9 t.O 1486
20 1485
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with gentleinversion. With care constatentrésultaean be obtained,
althoughthèsevarywith the observer. Onewouiddésire&true history
of the developmentofgelstructure,i.e.,of resistanceto initiationofflow,
but tne inverted-tubemethodunfortunatelyonlygivesone point upon
sucha ourve.~

In spiteofthe extensiveuseof the inverted-tubemethod,littleappears
to havebeenpublishoduponthé influenceofamountofmaterialenclosed
in the tube, the diameterof the tube, etc. As is evidentfromtable 1,
withinreasonableMmitsthe fomer basno effectuponthe setting time.

Onthe otherhand,the diameterof the tubebasa verymarkedeffect,

Fio.2.ENeetofdiameteroftubeuponsettingtimeat27.5°C.0, 6.60percent
bentonite; 2.09percentultrabentonite.

asseenfromfigure1. Approximately,at least,the relationbetweentube
diameterandsettingtimefor a givensuspensionand temperatureis

z = kD" (1)

wherezis thesettingtime,D the internatdiameterof the tube,and kand
n areconstants. Figure2showsthat thediameterofthe tubebasa greater
influenceuponultrabentonitethan uponthe crudesuspensions.Its in-
fluencealsodecreaseswith temperature.

The valuesof k and n unfortunatelyvaryaccordingto the suspension
examined,so tbat nogeneralcorrectionfactorcanbe givenfor changing
tube diameter(table2). Furthennore,as willbeshownlater, the tem-

peraturecoefficientofthesettingtimeofagivensuspensionis not indepen-
dentofthetube in whichit is measured.

AsFt-eundtickandRawitzer(4)h<tvestated,"ThosettingtimeMoharMterMed
neitherthrougha certainvariationofteneitestrengthnorthroughanabruptvari-
ationintheveloeityoftransition.Innorespectdoesit represonta uniquepoint
onthesolidificationcurve. Forcomparisonofdifférenteotsthesettingtimeis
nevertheteseverysuitabto."
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Theseconsiderationsledto theviewthat anothermethodofmea8uring
the rate of gelation of thixotropic suspenstotMwould be desirable.
FreundUchand Rawitzer(4) measuredthe tensilostrengthof a ferrie
oxidesolbymeansofa cupsuspendedbya torsionwireinthesolcontained
in anoutercylinder,whichcoutdbe rotated. Pryce-Jones(12)adopteda.
similarbut moreelaboratedevice. Suchmethods,whileusefulinshowing

raa. v a cav.:

Fia.3. Effectofdiameterofviscometerupontimeofsetting. 0, viscometerI,
internaidiameter1.2cm.;?, viscometer1!,internaidiameter1.5cm.

Fia.4. Ultrabentoniteat55°C.Standingtime,twohours. Velocityofsphere
plottedagainstthesquareofitsradius. ·

there is no abrupt transitionbetweensol and gel, requireelaborateap-
paratusandcarein operationwhilestillyieldingonlycomparativeresults.
A morenaturalpropertyto investigateappearsto be the viscosityof the
sol. In fact, most studiosof thé gelationof emulsoidalsolutionshâve
beenmade by viscositymeasurements.Gelationis a kineticproceas,
almostcertainlyconsistingof the building-upofa structure,whiohinter-

TABMiaa
Valueso/1k anda /or dt~eye~<t«p«M<'ott<

T)a<tX))AT<;M e<)Btmmo)t eottcmtTMttoM t n

*C. ~emt
27.5 Bentonite 6.60 0.044 3.0 ]
27.6 Ultrabentonite 2.09 0.000038 7.8
75.0 UttmbentoMte 2.09 1.8 2.1
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itowof thé liquid. Unfortunatelymostmethodsoftneaa-fereswith the itowof the liquid. Unfortunatelymostmethodsofmeaa-
uringviscositycausesimultaneoualythe breakdownof this gel structure
to an unknowndegree. Thé taUing-battviscometerbas, however,the
advantagethat the sphere eontinuouslypasseson to the undisturbed
Buspenaion,Bothat its travel is relativolyfree fromthe eBfeotsof struc.
ture breakdown.This led to a decisionto use thé falling-ballmethod
in tnea~urinxthe rateofgelationofbentonitesuspendons.

The ordinarytype of falling-ballviscometerwasused (1). The tube
hadawidthofabout12.&mm.,anda glaastap wasfusedto the lowerend
to facilitatethe removatof the droppedballs. The distancebetween
markswas 13.9cm. The viscometerwas placedin a thermostat,thé
temperatureof whiehcoutdbe keptconstantto db0.25"C. Gtassballs
about6 mm.indiameterwerenmtused,sinceFreundlich(2)bas pointed
out that thepH,andas a consequencethé settingtime,offerrieoxidesols
isalteredbycontactwithmetal. Steelballsabouti~ in. indiameterwere
afterwardsused,but no irregularitiesin behaviorwereobserved. The
solwasplacedin the viscometer,allowedto cometo the temperatureof
thebath, shakenwell,andreplaced. Afterthe solhad stoodfora known
lengthof timethe battwas droppedand the timeoffall taken. In this
waya eurvesuchas tbat showninfigure3 couldbe obtained.

No attempt wasmadoto convertthé timesof fall into absolutevis-
cosities,forseveralreasons. Ultrabentonitebelongsto the classofsub-
stancesshowingplasticflow. That is, it possessesa denniteyieldpoint
anditsapparentviscosityis not independentof theshearingforce. Fora
true liquidthecurveconnectingvelocityand the squareof the radiusof
the spherewouldbe a straight finepassingthroughthe origin. Thisis
not the casefor ultrabentonite(figure4). Furthermore,Stokes' law,
uponwhichany calculationswouldhave to be based,is derivedfor thé
caseof a homogeneousHuidandcannothold fora gelatingsol. Never-
theless,measurementsusing the samesphereand viscometergivecom-
parativeresultsfor the rates of gelationover the wholecurve, andnot
mereiyfor oneparticularpoint.

Timeoffaitis linearinstandingtime,at leastduringthe earlystagesof
gelationand

y=<M:+.&b (2)
whereyisthetimeoffall,x the timeofstanding,andaand &areconstants.
Grantingthat the degreeof developmentof structure,i.e., gelation,is
proportionalto the increasein timeof faU,it followsthat the rate of
gelation,asmeasuredwitha givenball,isindependentof thé timeofstand-
ing. This surprisingresuit showsa markeddifferencefromthe caseof
emulsoidalgelformation. Thus Mardles(10),for celluloseacetategels
inbenzylalcoholandothersolvents,foundbythéfalling-ballmethodthat

<! )te= o~' (3)
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Fia. 5. Effect of temperature on setting tune. 2.09 per cent uttrabentonite;
0, 2.19per cent uhrabentooite.

Fm. 6. ENect oftemperature upon setting time of 2.09 por cent ultrabentonite.

~,25'C.! S,40''C.50°C.;0,eO°C.
Fia. 7. Effect of température upon setting time. 2.09per cent u)tt<bentonite;

G, 2.19per cent ultrabentonite. Diameter of tube, &.6mm.

Fio. 8. Effect of temperature on etanding time (x). Time of fall 50 secs.

< 2.09per cent ultrabentonite; S, 2.19per cent ultrabentonite; 8, 3~5 per cent

u)trabentoMte; 0, ultrabontonite and 15 per cent ethyl alcohot; a, ultrabentonite
and 0~ pet cent getatin.
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whereis thé viscosityat timet,it, istheviscosityat zérotime,anda and
k are constants. Theseviscositiesareproportionalto his timesof fall,
sineethey wereealculateddirectlyfromthèse,ignoringthe objections
montionedabove.

It willbe noticedthat the rate ofgelationis alsoindependentof the
diameterof thé viseoinetertube.

rtu.f 19 FM.IO
FtQ. 9. Effect of dîameter of tube on the temperature coeOicicnt. 2.55per cent

ultrabentonite. diameter of tube 11.11mm.; 0, diameter of tube 12.70mm.
Fta. M. Effect of diameter of tube on the temperature coefficient. 2.09per cent

ultrabontonite. 0, diameter of tube 9.6 mm.; 0, diameter of tube 7.5mm.

THE EFFECTOF TEMPERATURE

Thé effect of temperature upon gelation waa examined by both methods.
Schatek and Szegvary (14) found for ferrie oxide sols that if <is the tem-

perature in "C. then

log z = ~< + B (4)

Tae ~omttAt. or fXttteju.ctttXtMBY. tôt. <e. Ko. <

TABLK33

_t'a<MMu/ A and Bfor <tf«M«f<ttxHtotK<6<<<)F< prepared

CHtttACT.ittOfOCM.BmtOH pH A B A' B'TMTION

~frefnt

Centrifujtcdtwit-p 209 784 00)05 3.M 002t )98
C<'ntrifu(!('dot)M 2!9 8.40 00t73 3.28 0.022 1.95
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whereAand B areconstantsandz thesettingtime. Increasein tempera-
tureinbentonitesuspensionslikewiseeausesgelationto becomemuehmore

rapid(Bgures5 and8), andforbothmethodsthe resultscanbe expressed
by équationsof the formofequation4. In the fatMng-baUmethod,if the

standingtimesat varioustemperaturesfora giventimeoffallare plotted
againsttemperatureon semilogpaper,a straight line (figure8) is again
obtainedor

log = A'<+ B' (5)

wherea:isthe standingtimeandA' andB' are constants. Furthermore,
it was found tbat two ultrabentonitea,preparedby diSerentmethods
andhavingslightlydiRerentcompositions,gavethe samevaluesof ~tand

Fia. 11.Effectofconcentrationontimeofsettinginfta-fnm.tube.~,2S°C.:
0,5o°C.

B in the inverted-tubemethod,andalsogavethe samevaluesof A' and
B' in the falling-ballmethod,asshownbytable3.

The constantsA and B, howcver,are changed if tubes of different
diametersare usedfor thesamesuspension,as shownby figures9 and 10.
Thislimits their valueforcomparativeuse,as, for suspensionsof widely
differingconcentrations,measurcmentseannotbe made in the sametube.

The effectof températureuponthe rate of gelationagainprésentsa

distinct differencefromthe behaviorofemulsoidsots. Emutsoidsols,
suchas that of gelatin,do not gelunderany conditionsabovea certain

temperature, whereas bentonite suspensionsapparently gel at any
temperature. Furthemore,the rate of gelationof 'getatinincreaeeson
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!ower!ogthe temperature ($). In contradistinetionto this, bentonite
suspendons,as can be seenfromfigure6, gel muchmorestowtyat low
temperatures.

THE EFFECT OP CONCENTRATION

Concentrationbas a very gréâtinfluenceuponthe settingtimeof ben-
tonite suspensions.Thé suspensionsreferredto in SgureU weremade
up bydilutinga strongsuspensionofbeotoniteand variedslightlyin pH
from 9.3to 9.6, the weakestsuspensionhaving the highestpH. This
ohangein pH wasprobablyinauScieotto affectthe settingtimeama-
terially.

Fto.12.ENectofconcentrationontemperaturecoefficient.Diameterof tube
9 mm. a, 4.99percentbentonite;O,5.63percentbentonite: 6.Mpercent
bentonite;0, 6.60percentbentonite.

Concentrationdoesnot affectthetemperaturecoefficientAmequation
4 asgreatlyas doesa changein tubediameter(figure12).

DISCUSSION

It iBseenthat theinverted-tubemethodiscapableofgivingcomparative
resultsprovidingcare in manipulationis exercisedand the diameterof
the tube in whichthe measurementsare made is kept constant. The
falli.ng-ballmethodis preferablein that it givesthe wholeof thegelation-
time curveand not simplyonepoint. The resuttsof the twomethods
appearto be in agreement.

The explanationof gelationand thixotropy,as ehownby bentonite
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suspensions,iadiSeutt. Hauser(6),observingthebehaviorofverydilute
bentonitesuspensionsunderthémicroscope,foundtheparticlesin Brown-
ian motion. Additionofelectrolyteeausedtranslationto cease,and still

greaterquantitiesof electrolytecausedthe cessationof rotary motion.
Providingadditionof electrolytehad not beentoo great these changes
couidbe reversedby agitation. Additionof a hydrophiliesol, itself
showingBrownianmotion,e.g.,gummastic,resultedin cessationof the
motionof thegummasticpartideswhengelationoccurred. Thereseems
nodoubtthat somesortof structureisbuiltupas thegelforma;the difB-
cu!tyis to aecountfor gelationat the extremelylowconcentrationsat
whiehit occurs(certaintylessthan 1 percent in somecases). For ben-
tonite,twoalternativehypotheseshavebeensuggested. Thefirst might
be termedthé mechanicalor "house-of-cards"theory,the clay particles
beingvisualizedas flat plates,so packedin three-dimen8ional,random

orientation,edgetouchingedgein thé gel,that movementis impossible

TABLE4

EJfect<)/odiluentonM<Mt)fflime
2.55percentuttrabentcnite;3M.ueedforeaohexperiment

MLM~A.M. (WA~'A..M) (C.tt.OH*)

« tKOm~t M«md<
0 t65 165
0!25 420 MO
025 720 MO
O.BO 1800 335
0.75 480

and a solid house-of-cardsstructure is set up (9). The chiefobjection is

that in order to obtain interferencebetween the particles at the low con-

centrations at which gelation is observed, the particles must be plates,

having a length and width much greater than their thickness, the ratio
betweenthesequantities beingof the ordcr of 100to 1or ovcr, which seems

extremely great. On the other hand, although direct microscopie evi-
dence is lacking, this theory of the bentonite plates being of microscopic
thiekness and rnacroscopielength and width was first put forward by
Wherry (15)on microscopicgrounds. X-myévidence has atsoshown that
the bentonite clays are made up of silica and gibbsite (Ah(OH)t) layers,
which are separated by water (11). The spacingdue to this separation
varieswith the water content of the clay, and thus it appears that in a large
exeessof water, the layers mayactually break away from each other and
hehave as p!atcs of molecular thickness. Other properties of the ben-

tonites, e.g., adsorptive power,are also in agreement with the thickness of
thé platesbeing of molecularor colloidaldimensions.
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Theonlyothertheoryto reeeiveseriousconxiderationhasbeenthésug-
gestionthat the ctayparticlesadsorblayersofwatersuHictenttytbickto
buildupquasi-fluidparMetesoccupyinj;enouRbvolumeaothat interférence
MxuSteientto inducegelation. Thishypothèserequireatheformationof
waterhullsaroundthe particlesmanymo)ecu!eathiek (whichseemsmt-
likely). Bentonitegelshavealsobeenshownto possessa tensilestrength,
whichis hard to explainon the basisof partieleswith adsorbedwater
surfacestouchingeachother (9). Asa generairute solvationdecreases
with temperatureand one would,therefore,expect the waterhulls,if
suchare formed,to decreasein thicknesswith increasingtemperature,
thusleadingto adecreaseandnotanincreaseinrateofgelation. Further
evidenceagainstthe water-hullhypothesisit)alsoprovidedbyexperiments
in whichalcoholwaaaddodto a bentonitesuspension(table4). The
settingtimeofthesuspensionsremainednearlyconstant,whereasaddition
ofwaterin equalamountsby volumecausedthesettingtimestobecome
indefinitelygreat. Alcoholis usuallyconsideredto act as a dehydrating

TABLE5
Va<«Mo/tAetemperaturecoefficient

'')/<t

Totnpcrature mtcrva):

4(~50°C. 2.02
4t~°C. t.M

'?-50*0. 2.22

Cakutittedvatue. t.M
Value from ordinary chemical rcactiott. 2-3

agent when added to aqueouscolloids;thus, on the water-hutt theory, one
wouldexpect it to be even more effectivethan water in inereasingsetting
time. The viscosity of an alcohol-watermixture is greater than that of
either pure component, hence Brownian motion would be retarded and
an increase in this factor couldnot account for the more rapid gelation.

On the other hand, the mechanicattheoryof gelation seemsat firstsight
equally unable to account for thé rapid increasein rate of gelationwith

temperature, unless further assumptions are made. Freunduch has

attempted to draw a parallel betweenthe coagulation of hydrophilicsols
and thé gelation of thixotropic sots. It is true that the rate of change
increaseswith rise of temperature in each case,but the increasesare of a
different order ofmagnitude. Accordingto thé von Smoluchowskitheory
of coagulation the time of coagulation should be proportional to n/T,
where is the viscosity of the solvent and T the absolute temperature.
This was experimentally connrmcd by FreundUchand Basu (3) for thé

coagulation of a copper oxide sol by sodiumsulfate. Some experimental
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valuesof the temperaturecoefficient,i.e., the ratio of therates of change
fortemperaturesM*C.apartarecomparedintable5 withthe valuewh!ch

miehtbe expectedforaqueousbentonitesuspensions.The constantsa
in equation2 for the falling-ballmethodwereused.

Evidently,the phenomenonof thixotropyin bentonitesuspensionsis
not truly analogousto coagulation,On the mechanicattheory thé ben-
toniteparticles,evenimmediatelyaftershaking,are inclosejuxtaposltion,
althoughthe strength(andhencethe apparent viscosity)of thé gel is
scaaU. EaohsubsequentimpactbetweenpartictesbuUdsup the strength
as they becomemorenrmtynxedin position,and thus the apparentvis-

cosityincreaaes. However,as the structurebecomesstronger,co!!ision8

FM.t3. Effectofadditionof0.5percentgelatin. 25°C.:B,35°C.0,45°C.
< originalsotat25°C.

of ordinaryimpactenergybave little or no effect,whereascollisionsof

abnormallygreatimpactenergy,ofwhichtherewillalwaysbe aomefrom
the distribution theory,have a disproportionateeffectin raisingthe

strength. In a coagulationprocessthe particleshave a tendencyto

agglomerate,whereasin the thixotropicgelationof bentonitethe particles
hâvea tendencytokeepapartandareonlyforcedintocontactby continuât

impacts. Aftera time,onlyimpactsof exceptionalenergyare effective

in causing increasein gel strength. Temperaturecauses an increase
in thcseimpactsof abnormalenergyand hencea quitedisproportionate
increasein the gelstrength. In otherwords,the gelstrength is not pro-

portionalto the numberof impacts,but dependsmuchmore upontheir

energycontent. Hencethe influenceof temperatureis explainedby the
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gréât inerease in strength brought about by thé greater number of htgh

energy impacts.
Tho action of alcoholis diScutt to explain;possibly it affects thé ioniza-

tion of thc c!ay particles or the otectriea! forces acting betweenthem.
Gotatinlikowiseincreasesthe rate ofgelation,ascan beseen fromfigure13;
possiblythé adsorbcdgelatin on the particlesallowsa structure to be built

up moreeaai!y.
The meohanicattheory of thixotropy alsoreceivessupport fromthe fact

that thixotropic sols,as far as has been at present investigated, show no

changein their physical properties upon gelation. No work appears to

have been done upon bentonite, but Heyman (7) bas shown that if there
is any volume change in an iron oxide sol upon gelation it is less than
0.0002 per cent. Other evidence, particularly the viscosity character-

istics, bas also been cited in a previous paper (9).

8PMMABY

Two methods bave been developedfor measuring the rate of gelation of
bentonite suspensions. The first measures thé time elapsed after the

suspensionbas been shaken before a tube containing it can be inverted
without flow. In the second the velocityof fall of a sphere through the

suspensionis measuredat different times after shaking. Both giveresults

quafitatively in agreement but the latter method is preferred, sinceit is

independentof the diameter of the containingvessel and gives thé entire

gelation-time curve.

The results are found to be in conflictwith thé water-huU theoryof gel
structure and to be qualitatively in agreementwith the mechanicaltheory,
in whichthe gel is pictured as made up with bentonite plates of molecular

thickness touching in completely random, three-dimensionat orientation.
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THE ABSORPTION OF COMPLEX AMMONIO IONS BY

BILICA GEL'

L. H. REYER80NANCH. E. CMRK

Oepar<tn<n<c/ C/~twafr~,t/H«'erM'<~o/J~tttt<eM<a,Mttt<t«!p<'(«,Minnesota

/~c<tfedJune ~MC

The discovery that thé complexammonioions of copperand nicke) wcre

xtmngty adsorbed by silica gel was previously reported by Smith and

Reyerson(4). Thèse authors used the adsorption of thèse complex ions to

prepare silicagels containingfinelydividedmetats on the surfacesof the gel
by reducing these adsorbcd ions at higher températures with hydrogen.
It wasfound in the courseof thèse studies that the adsorption forces were
Kostrong that the silicagel containingthe complexammonioions of copper
couldbe shaken with distilledwater for long periods of time, and yet thé
most sensitive chemical tests wereunable to detect any traces of copper
ion in the water, which remained colorless. Dr. M. G. Larian of this

taboratory reported to the authors that 10 gallons of distilled water, to
whichammonia had been added, contained sufficient traces of copper to
inducea slight Muecolorationin silicage!whichwas shaken with the water.

Ordinary ctectrodiatysis failed to remove the adsorbcd ions to any
extent, but changes took place after a considerable time which indicated
that a surface disintegrationof the gel with its adsorbed ions had occurred.
Thé granular character of the gel had disappeared, and a more gelatinous
materia! remained in the dialysis cell. Etectrodiatysis has been used a

great deal in this laboratory to purify silica gel, yet thé hard granular
character of the glassy gelbas never beendestroyed in the presenceof salts

exceptwhen thèse complexmctat ammonioions wereadsorbed by thé gel.
It was felt that adsorption isotherms obtained under varying conditions

might reveal something of the nature of this unusual ionic adsorption.
The investigation bore presented gives thé preliminary resutts of thé

adsorption of silver ammonio complex ions by silica gel, together with
a more complete investigation of the adsorption of the tetrammino

cupric ion.

EXPERIMENTAL
The silica gel uscd in this study wasthe glassyporous variety prepared

by ttte method of Patrick (3). It was washed free of sait and dried at

Presentedat the ThirteenthColloidSymposium,heldat 8t. Louis, ~tissouri,
JuneU-<3,1936.
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:tbout 100"C. It was thcn digested in nitric acid, wt~hed, and nnatty
e!cctrodis!yzed for a considentMctength of time in an cit'ctrodMiy.tMcet).
After the resistance of the celi reached a constant high value the gel was

removed, dried carefully,and placed in tightly stoppered bottles until used.
In thc early part of the study, from 1 to 2 g. of gelwas WNghcdeut and

added to solutionseontainingthe complexammonioions of silver or coppt'r.
Thcse solutions wereprepared by adding ammoniumhydroxide to known
concentrations of copper or silver nitrate. Gn'at ditncuity was experi-
enced in acldingthe ammonia solution to thé varying strengths of the sait
butions so that thé pH of the resulting solutionwas the same at the time
the silica.gel was added. Quantitative determinations of thé amount of

copper and silver present in the solutions beforcand after the addition of
the sitica gel made it possible to calculate thé amount adsorbed. Thèse

early studies gave adsorption isotherms which fitted the Frcundtich

expression fairly weH,but it was recognizedthat eloser ccntrol of the pH
of thé solutions wasnecessary. It wasalso decided that other anafyticat
methods wouldimprovethe results.

The glass electrodewasadopted as thé best electrodefor determining thé

pH of the ammoniacalcopper nitrate solutions,and it was found to work

very well. The Coleman glass electrode was the type used, and it was
standardized by the usual buffer solutions. This glass electrode made it

possible to obtain etectrometric titration curves for the addition of am-
monia solutions of coppernitrate. These titration curves determined the

pH range of the adsorption studies, as willbe discussedlater.
The removal of thé adsorbed complexcopper ions from the si!icagel by

treatment with 0.5N sulfuric acid was found to be incomplete even after

longstanding. Experiments with the boilingelcctrolytic cell as developed
by Exnër (2) proved that quantitative removalof the copper from the
suicagel waspossibleby this method. The boilingceH of Exner laa simple
electrolytic cell consistingof a 300-cc.lipless beakerof thé Berzelius type.
The cathode consistaof a platinum gauze cylinderand the anode consists
of two platinum spirals, one inside the cathode and the other outside. A
smatt flame under the beaker causes remarkably vigorous boiling or

effervescence,which is undoubtedly aided by the évolution of oxygen at
the anodes. Lowvoltagedirect ourrent was appiicdacross the electrodes.

During the heating of thé ceU to boilinga current of 1 ampere wasallowed
to fiow,but this wasincreasedto 6 ampèresat 6 voltsas soon as boilinghad
started.

In thé présent investigation the silica gel eontaining the adsorbed

complex copperionswas removed fromthe solutionin which the adsorption
took place and transferred to the electrolytic cctt,which contained a solu-
tion of 0.5 sulfuricacid. The eurrent was turned on and the removalof
the copper from the gel was found to be completeafter fifteen minutes of
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boiling. An addition~) hour of treatment ahowed no additional removal
of copper and thé gel appeared coiortcsa. Thc resutts ofa run carried out
to détermine thé time neededfor a quantitative experiment are as fo!!ow«:

The concentration of thé copper complexion rcmatningin the solution front
which the silica gel had beon removed was also determincd by the same

'The ordmateaof aguM1arc expressedin (M.E./G.)X Minateadof M.E./G.
as shownin thé figure.

.s..w.aa.w t,*tc Mtmjttccuuutw )t ~uttttMntMve expenntemare as t0ftow«;

Wettihtof eteaxedcathodeat beginningof fut). 10.7587g.
Weightafter 15tntnute~boiting. tt.MtZ g.
WoightafterU)Ott)-add!tioM)boi)inf[.tiJOt3~
Woightof copper removodfrom gel. o.MZOg.
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elcctrolytie method. In somecases whenthe concentration of the copper
ion originally present before adsorption was low, a precipitate remained
undMsotvedduring adsorption. When this wasthe case the solution was
stirred rapidly, decanted from the gel, and fittered. The precipitate was
dissolved in sulfurie acid, and the quantity of copper detennined in the

boiling ceti. The total amount of eopper obtained on the cathode of the
boiling ceti from the siliea gel, the solution, and the precipitate, if any,
checked the concentrationof the original solution very well. The boiling
cell of Exner ia to be recommondedas a rapid and aceurate quantitative
method for the determination of copper.

Using the above methodsa seriesof adsorptionswas run at five different
pHvatues. Differentconcentrationsof cupricnitrate solution wereplaced
in a beaker in thé presenceof the giass electrode, and ammonia solution

added until the electrode showed the proper pH. Suincicnt time was
taken to insure that equilibriumhad beenreached. The pH was checked
occasionaUyduring adsorption,and found to be the same within the timits
of error of the gtasselectrode.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The preliminaryresultson silverand copperare given in figures 1and 2.
Here the abscissae are miUiequivatentsper liter of solution and the ordi-
nates are miMiequtvatentsof ion adsorbed per gmm of silica gel. The pH
values were held as nearly constant as possible. The pH for the upper
curve in figure2 and for silverin n~re 1wassomethingover 10,whilethe

pH for the lowercurve in ngure 2 was slight!yover 7. These results indi-
cated a strongearlyadsorptionof these complexions.
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ThepotcntiomeMotitrationeurvesusingtheColemangtassetectrodeare
shownin figures3and4. Figure3givcsthe titrationsofsolutionsof the
samenormatityofthesa!tsindicatedwith&mtnoni&gotutioM. Theeurves
are considerablydifferentfor thé dtSerentsatts, and it ? intendedthat

furtherstudy be givento thispoint. Sinceit wasdecidedto investigate
theadsorptionof thecomplexcopperionsËrstt,anothersetof titrationswas
run. Figure4 givesthé résultaof thesetitrationsusingthé samesolution
ofcupricnitrate ineachcase,withthisdifference,that 10oc.of the so!u-
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tionwastitrated togivetheeurvemarked"coneentrated,"whilethesame
10ce.ofsohtttonwasdilutedto 300ce.to givethecurvemarked"dilute."
ThediBfcreneesare probablydue to changesin activity and hydrolysis.

Fromtheseresultsitwasevidentthat thebestdeterminationcouldbemade
at pH valuesabovethe break.

Accordingty,the adsorptionmoasurementswere made at pH values
above8. Theresultsoffivesuchadsorptiondeterminationsarepresented
iu figure5. Sincethe silicagel used in theseexperimentswaselectro-
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dialyzed, it wasdecidedto use some of the undialyzed gel from thé same

original source. This gel had been w&shedthoroughlyfree of electrolytes
by distiHed water. The iMtsortttmnisothcrms for this undialyzed gel are

given in figure6. It is evident that ctectrodia.!ysishas removed a part of
the active surfaceof thc gelas far as thiti type of adsorption is conceraed.
It is évident fromthèse refiutts that the pH of thé solution ptays a vital

part in the adsorptionof thèse complcx ions. The adsorption reaches a

maximum, as is shownin figure7, at a pH of about 9.6. The character of
thé sitica gel also piays an important part, for thé adsorption ia much

greater on thé undialyzedgel than it is on thé dialyzedgel. It waefelt at
first that the silicageltended to go into solution in solutions of higher pH.
This might accountfor the loweredadsoeption abovea pH of 9.6. Accord-

ingly a sampte of siliea gel was placed in a solution of copper ammonio

nitrate solutionat pH 9.6and allowedto stand for ten weeks. At the end
of this time less than Ï per cent of the sitica get had gone into sotution.

TABLE1

~«M~ oKatttfJt'nonef/ <Aeo<~ory<t'onJe/enKt'M~t'OMt

.H ~C.~MB.eu In wicancquivaix01' pu -=~U~I'eD~SSS~~ Mn<MW..U~O~

0.37 10.70 0.6t4
3.12 t0.7t 0.914

!).75 10.70 1.930
27.72 t076 2.292
42.23 10.74 2.430

However,thissmal1solubilityof silicafromthe gelmayaccountfor the
diminishedadsorption,providedthat the mostactivepart of the surface
dissolves.

Anexampleofoneof theadsorptiondeterminationsisgiven in table1.
Thé resultsherepresentedindicatethat the adsorptionis dependentnot

on)yon the concentrationof the metal ionbut alsoupon the pH of the
solutionandthecharacterofthe silicagel. Théwholesystemisa complex
oneasbasbeenshownrecentlybyJ. Bjerrum(1),whobas determinedthe

equilibriumconstantsfortheadditionofeachsuccessiveNHsgroupto the

copper. Additionalworkwillbe neededto clarifythis complexproblem
further. The adsorptionof the first complexcopperammonioions is

apparentlystrongand irreversible,leadingone to suspect that a mono-
molecularlayerofthisionisformed.

SUMUARY

Theadsorptionofcomplexammonioionshasbeenmeasuredundervary-
ingconditionsofpHonbothelectrodialyzedandundialyzedsilicagel.
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FACTORSINFLUENCINGADSORPTIONATSURFACESOF
BED CELL8'

BETTYB.MONAGHANANDH. I,. WHITE

ûep<t!-<mM<o/ M~t'ob~,~<MMn~<<M~~<w~<y8choolo/ Medicine,
5<.Louis,JMÏMaxn

Ne~MdJune /PM

We have recentlyshown(4) that the aggregation(as measuredby
sedimentationvelocity)of red cellsbroughtabout by plasmaglobuttns
and by other proteins,as gelatinand casein,is not accompaniedby an
adsorptionof thèseproteinsat the cell surface, Theproteinspresumably
act by deprivingthe redcellsof adsorbedwater,thus increasingtheir
surfaceenergyand tendencyto aggregate. It was in fact ahownthat
normalred cellsdo notadsorbnon-specifieproteinseven in highconcen-
trations that the electrophoreticmobilityof the ceU,characteristicfor
eachspecies,isdeterminedbythe compositionof thecellmembraneitseif
and Munchangedby washingawayplasmaproteinsor evenby thorough
washingof hemolyzedceUsinalkalinesolution(6).

BellisandScott(2) reportresultswhichtheyinterpretas indicatingthat
considérableamountsof plasmaproteinare normallyadsorbedon red
eeUs. DUutionof theplasmawithisotoniesolutionsremovessomeof this
adsorbedprotein,whereaadilutionwith hypertonicsolutionscauses a
further adsorptionof proteinby the red cell. Their interpretationis
directlyopposedto theconclusionsof Abramson(1)and ourselvesthat
normalred cellsdo notadaorbplasmaproteins.

Theobjectsofthepresentpaperare (1)to testtheexperimentalévidence
offeredbyBellisandScottfortheadsorptionofplasmaproteinsby normal
red cells,(2) to investigatetheconditionsunderwhiehthe surfaceof the
redcellsmaybecomedamaged,asevidencedbya decreasedsedimentation
velocity,and theresultofsuchdamageontheabilityof the cellBto adsorb
proteins,and (3) to investigatethe effectof lecithinon the chargeand
sédimentationvelocityofnormalcells.

PresentedbeforetheThirteenthColloidSymposium,heMat St.Louis,MMaouri,
June11-13(1936).

ThiaworkwaaaidedbyagrantfromtheRockefellerFoundationtoWashington
Universityforresearchinscience.
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EXPERIMENTAL

~t~orp<t'Mt<~plasmaproteins&yKomM~redce!b

Accordingtothe6nding6ofBettiaandScottthe dilutionofdefibrinated
beefbloodwith isotoniesalt or sugarsotuticnresultsin a higherconcen.
trationof protetam the supernatantfluidthan is caleulatedfrom the
knowndilutionof the plasma,allowingforchangesin the volumeof the
'etb as detenninedby hematocrit readings. The protein increaseis

proportionalto the amountof dilution;with their greatestdilution (70
Mrts of isotonicsalt to 30 of blood)it amountsto 1.3g. per 100ce.of
serum. Thiameansthat theceUa(approximately60ce.)containedin 100
'c. of serumgive up to the surroundingmedium1.3 g. of presumably
tdsorbedprotein,or 1 ce. of eeUsgives0.022g. of protein. A simitar
dilutionofwholebloodwithhypertonicsaltor sugarresulted,on the other

hand,in a takingup ofapproximately0.005g. ofproteinpercubiccenti-
meterofcetis.

Wehave tested theseconclusionsin the followingway. Instead of

dilutingthewholebloodand dependinguponhematocritreadingsin tho
dilutedmediafor true dilutionvalues,wehave added thé sait solution

directlyto the packedcelle. Fresh defibrinatedbeef bloodwas centri-

fugedforoneand one-halfhoursat 3200R.P.M.Unlortunatelythis was
the highestspeedobtainablewith the availablecentrifugewhen loaded

with twoIS-ec.tubes;undoubtedlybetterpackingof the cellscouldbo

obtainedwithhighercentrifugalspeeds. The sérumwasdrawn offand

to onevolumeofpackedceltswasaddedonevolumeof isotonie(0.9pcr
cent) or hypertonic(8.1per cent) sodiumchtoridesolution. The cells

werethoroughlymixedwiththesatt solutionand allowedtostandforthirty
minutes. The tubeswereagain centrifugedand the total nitrogen in

TABLE 1

W<<)'ofMin the <tt]MrtKt<a<t<~M<<from packed cell mata

CX?BltlumTilo. MitC) MtTROOBMtX FftOtZtX(NX)M)
BXftXtXmr XO.

~m.m<t<.m.
eenitUtATAXT <)' OU)'BM<*T*!<T

<-<me)mm*tt0))

p<reen< m~.~fc~tt perMM<

t(beef). 09 113 0.70

8.1 90 05G

2(beef). 0.9 99 0.61
8.1 102 0.63

9(dog). 09 40 0.25

han~ in a taUnty nn nf nirtrtmviMintntv OfMM<y nf rtf~t~tn trtûf~nht~ ~nttt!-
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thesupcrnatantfluiddetenninedby a micro-Kjeldahiméthode Accord-
ing to the catoutationsgivenabove fromthe data of Bellisand Scott,
assumingthat noserumremainedin thepackedcellmass,thesupernatant
fluidin the caseof the isotoniesalt shouldcontainat least2.8per cent
protein,whitethe hypertoniowashingfluidshouldcontainno protein.
Severalsuchexpérimentaonbeefcellsgavethéresults shownin table1.
Calculatingall thénitrogenas proteinthesupematant isotonicHuidcon-
tainedtess than one-thirdof the proteinpredictedon the basisof the
resuttsofBeHisandScott. TheMis in tacteveniesBproteinin oursuper-
natant fluidthan the figuresindieate,since7 to 10 mg. ofnitrogenper
100ce.ofsupernatantfluidarein theureafromthécells. Sincethehyper-
tonieauid containedprsctioaltythe same proteinconcentration,it is
evidentthat thisproteinmusthave beenderivedfrom sérumremaining
in thepackedceUmassandnot fromproteinadsorbedonthecells. If the
originalserumcontained8 per centprotein,thiswouldmeanthat under
theconditionsoftheexperimentabout8 percentof the packedceUvolume
consistedof serum,a not unreasonablefigureconsideringthe relatively
lowcentrifugalspeedat whichthe cellswerepacked. It seemeddesirable
to repeatthe experimentona type ofbloodinwhichthe ceUsformlarge
aggregatesand wouldthus beexpectedto packbetter at a givencentrif-
ugatspeed. Theresultsondogcellsareshownin table 1. Sinceappre-
ciablehemotysisoccurredin thé hypertonicsalt, only the isotoniewaa
analyzed. If aUthe nitrogenis calculatedas protein we obtain 0.25
per centproteinin thesupernatantfluid,whichmeans that in this case
about3 percentof thepackedceUmassconsistedof sérum.

JS~ectofpro<M~~8tandingandofwashingonthesurface8of~c redcella

It wasemphasizedin earlierpublications(4,6) that in orderto obtain
correctvaluesfor thcsedimentationveloeityofred cells,freshceUs(not
morethan threeto fourhour8old)mustbeused. Allowingcellatostand
for longperiodsor washingthemwith bufferedisotonicsugarmarkedly
decreasedthe sedimentationvelocity. Wehavehere madea morequan-
titativeinvestigationoftheconditionsunderwhiehcellslosetheircapacity
for rouleauformation. Dogcells,whiehwereshownto havethe highest
sedimentationvelocityandthehighestelectrophoreticmobilityat pH 7.4,
wereused.

Thesedimentationexperunentsof thissectionwere carriedout in a 1
percentgelatinsolution(Eastman's)madeup in M/50 phosphatebufîcr
(pH7.4)plus0.9percentsodiumchloridc. ThepH of thé bufferwasnot
significantlychangedby thisconcentrationofgelatin. Thé ceUswere
centrifugedfor 15minutesat 2000ït.p.M.and twovolumesof thegelatin

WcarcindebtedtoDr.W.B.Wonde)forthonitrogendeterininations.
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solutionwereaddedtoonevolumeofpackedcelle. The thoroughlymixed
ceUsuspensionsweresuckedupintoglasstubesof3.5mm.boreand35ent.

long. Thé tubesboreshortsegmentsofrubbertubingontheirlowerends,
whioh,after nHing,werectosedwithspringclips. The numberof milli-
meterswhichthe ceUssankin a specifiedtimewas then measured. The
sedimentationvelocityts of coursea directmeasureof the degreeof ag-
gregationof the cells.

Eleotrophoretiedeterminationswerecarriedout with a microscopie
eleetrophoresiscell,usingthe techniquepreviouslydescribed(7). The
mediumin whichthe ceUsweresuspendedwas M/50 phosphatebuffer

(pH7.4)plus0.3percent sodiumchlorideplus0 per cent sucrose. Thé

proteinsstudiedweredissotvedin this medium. Sugarwassubstituted
for part of the salt in order to eut downthe ourrent density. These
determinationsweremade with the ideaof detectingany adsorptionof

TABLE2

B~ecto/standingonpfu<«'Madsorptionandsedimentationt'~ccf<of<~ redeells

j tMBtUTT ttt MtCttAfBt) BIOCOND
t'm VOLTfBM <e!<T)tt)tm MS)H!«) )!<

––––––––––– tfBXCEWT

Autote- e.ttt pw 0.0) M .t'Auto`~ I 0.0!por 0.01
per dst,ATtNlunoMpjmmo cent cmtSa. Sf*

<mXt<fd cent .)<ttnc MMnf<;T)!t
tteNO t'htm gehtin

1 30

WIIfCTIt$
l

to 800jl Aolstingetstit
mm.

Fres(idogcellB. 1.ü2 t.~3 l !t3FfeshdogccHo. 1.52 t53 t.M tt3
After standing1 day. 1.52 t..M 1.M M
After standing2 days. 1.46 t .51 t 50 30
Afteratand:nK4days. t.45 1.48 t48 13
Protein-cotttedgtampMttctes. 065 06t 0

proteinwhichmight oecurat thé redcellsurface. The etectrophoretic
mobilityof the dogredcell is severaltimesthat of any of the proteins
studied(asmeasuredbythe mobilityof glassparticlescoveredwith thèse
proteins). Anadsorptionof protehiwouldthereforelowerthé red cell

mobiitty;a completecoatwouldlowerthemobilityto that of the protein
itself. Mobititydeterminationsweremadein diluteddogplasma,ordi-

narygelatin(Eastman)havinganisoelectriepointat pH 4.7,anda sample
of gelatinobtainedfromthe HeUCompanywhichwas foundto havean
isoetectncpointat pH7.4.

Aspreviouslystated,allowingcellstostandin theiceboxforlongpériode
of timein theirownserumorplasmadecreasestheirsedimentationvelocity.
Thé decreasein sedimentationvelocityfora given time ofstandingis,
however,very irregular. Somesamptesof ceUsare eut downto a very
smati fractionof their originalsedimentationvelocityon twenty-four
houts*standing. Othersamplesmayrequirca weekfor thesamechange.
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The changeia not correlatedwith hemolysis;samples whiehshowno
hemotysismayshowa verygreat decreasein sedimentation,and otheK
whichshowconNderabtehemolysisonstandingmay have a normalsedi-
mentationrate. ïtt table2 thesinkingvctocityin 1 per centgelatinand
mobilityinvariousproteinsofasampteofdogcellsbasbeenfoHowedover
a periodoffourdays. TheoxalatedwholeMoudwasallowedto stand in
the icebox. Samp!eawereremovedeachdayandcentrifuged,the packed
cetb beingresuspendedin the proteinsolutions. It is evident that a
markcddecreasein sedimentationvelocitymay take place beforeany
measurableadsorptionof proteinhas occurred.

Table3showstheeffectsofwashingdogcellsin isotoniesalt andsugar.

,r,. T.'n
TABLE33

j~ect o/ tMttt~c un protein o~ofph'ott fttxt«<<<~en<oh<M~o<t~ o/ do~red cells

MOBtt.mrIN«KMfBf)oecoxe
MX YOM' MH C~MTtt<)tTE<[ M)<)UXO tM

–––––––– tmeCBHT

e* 0.0 A<t<«K- "°?~
p~Mat mou-

B<)9<t p otamM '*°*.
dSth. SituM "NS~

*<'
<<)tt)n)to MC

mm.

Fresh norma)dog ee))a. .M .56 t 44 90

AfterwMhint:in0.9percentNaCt. t.57 .56 89
After st!md!ngX d&ysin 0.9 per cent NaC).. 56 21
After standing 3 days itt eerum .53 2
After WMhiogin M per cent Bueroaa. t .5S .38 0
After rapid washing in 10per cent ftucfoso. 1 54 3
After standing overnight in tO per cent

eucrose. 1.55 t.56 t.22 2
After frapidwashingin 5 per cent dextrose.. t .56 t
After standing overnight in C per cent dex-

trose. ~54 t.58 1.25 2
Washedghoete. t.54 0.99

Thedata showthat washingceUsin 0.9percentsodiumchloridesolution
basno immediateeffecteitherontheirsedimentationvelocityor onthoir

ability to adsorbgelatin. AIso,cellsallowedto stand in 0.9 per cent
sodiumchlorideretaintheirabitityto aggregateingelatinsolutionsat least
as longascellswhichareallowedto standin theirownserumor plasma.
Collewashedin isotoniosucrose,on theotherhand,alwaysshowa great
decreaseinsedimentationvelocity,whichmayormaynot beaccompanied
by a measurableadsorptionof proteinfromverydiluteproteinsolutions.
Thisbasbeenfoundto betruealsofor thecellsofotherspecies(horseand

human). Washingwithisotoniedextrosegivessimilarresults;as shown
in table3, cellsmaynot adsorbproteinafter suchwashingbut wehave
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..L.i .ct~ ._#_1.t!observedadsorptionofgelatin,easein,andeggalbuminfrom0.01percent
solutionof theseproteinsat pH 7.4 by horsecellawashedin isotonie
dextrose. Hemotyzedcellswashedfreeof hemoglobin(0)adsorbedpro-
teinstill morereadity.

It is to benotée),however,that irrespectiveof their treatmentall dog
cells,ineludingthewashedghosts,havethé samemobilityin thoabsence
ofprotein. Thatis,thechangeordamageto thecell surfacewhichaUows
it toadsorbproteinisnotaccompaniedbyanychangeintheetcctrophorctic
propertiesofthecellin theabsenceofprotein. Celtatreatedwithisotonio
sucroseor dextrosetnay not be alteredsufficientlyto adsorbmeasurable
amountsofgelatinor plasmaproteinfromdiluteproteinsolutionand will
yet adsorba messurableamountof gelatinfrom1 per cent gelatin,the
concentrationinwhichthesedimentationvelocitieshavebeendetermined.
This is ahownby the findingsin table 3 that ceUsafter treatmentwith
isotonicsucroseor dextroseadsorbcdgelatinfrom 1 per cent solution
(asevidencedbytheirlowermobilityin 1percentgelatinthanwasthat of
freshceUsin 1percentgelatin),aithoughtheydidnot adsorbmeasurable
amountsofproteinfromdilutegelatinor plasma.

Whetherornottheadsorptionofthe proteinbythé redcellsis the cause
ofthedecreasedabilitytoaggregateisnotknown;bothphenomenamaybe
separatemanifestationsof some unknownchangein the physicalstate
of thecellsurface.It seemsevidentthat thecommonpracticeofwashing
red cellswithisotonicsugarsprior to studieson their ability to adsorb
specifieantibodiesis notwithoutdanger,sincesuchwashingmaydamage
thecellsurfaceinsucha waythat it is capableof adsorbingnon-specifie
proteins. Washingwithisotoniesaltsolutionistobe preferred.

3. ~ec<< lecithinonchargeandonaedtme~attOKM<oct'<y
Kurten(3)andTheorell(5) reporta decreasein sedimentationvelocity

of wholebloodon the addition of lecithin. Both authorsascribe this
stabiHzingeffecttoa directactiononthe celb;theyassumean adsorption
oflecithinat thecellsurfacewitha resultingincreaseincharge.

Wehaveinvestigatedthe effectofaddedlecithinon the sedimentation
rate of dogredcellsboth in their ownplasmaand in 1 percentgelatin.
To our 1 percentgelatinsolution(madeup as previouslydescribedin
Af/50phosphatebufferplus0.9per centsodiumchloride)wasadded0.05
percentofegglecithin(Pfanstiehl). Thé pHof thé bufferwasnot sig-
nincanttychangedby this concentrationof lecithin. Dogcellsin the 1
percentgelatinsolutionalonesank 113mm.in30minutes;in thegelatin
plus suspendedlecithintheysanklessthan 1mm.in the sametime. Dog
cellsin theirownplasmasank51mm.in 1 hour;in plasmaplus0.05per
centof addedlecithintheysank 8 mm.in 1hour.
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Rleotrophoresisdéterminations,howevér,domonstratethat thé lecithin
aetsbya verydifferentmechanismfromthat postutatedbyKûrtcnandby
Thcorell. The mobilityofthe dogredcell in thé btuïer-sucrose-sodmm
chloridemediumisapproximatety1.56micrapersecondpervoltpercenti-
meter. Whena dilutecellsuspensionand lecithinarc mixed(in theab-
senceof any dissolvedprotein)thocettsbecomeattachcdto the particles
oflecithinandthémobilityisintermediatebetweenthat ofcetkandthatof
lecithin. Whenmorecettsare addcd(tho suspensionMstill muehtess
densethan that usedinsedimentationexperiments)the mobilitybecomes
that of the normalceUs,thelargerparticlesof lecithinbeingcompletely
surroundedby "adsorbed"ccHs. In a 1 percentgelatinsolutionmade
up in the samemediumthemobilityof thé cet)sis 1.41micrapersecond

pervoltpercentimeter. Thisdecreaseinmobilityinconccntratedgelatin
is due to increasedviscosityin thé doublelayer,not to adsorptionof
gelatin(6).The mobilityof the lecithinparticlesin a 1 per cent gelatin
solutionbecomesthe sarneas that of the gelatinitself, approximately
0.5micrapersecondpervoltpercentimeter;i.e.,the lecithiniscompletely
coatedwithgelatin. WhenthecettBandlecithinaremixedin thé presence
of 1 percentgelatin,the cellsareseento moveat exactlythésamerate
asin theabsenceoftecithin,1.40micrapersecondpervoitpercentimeter.
Thelecithinpartictes,whichcancasitybedistinguishedfromthecells,move
at the samerate asgotatin,0.5micrapersecondpervolt percentimeter.

Obviousty,the actionofthe lecithinin decreasingsedimentationvelocity
in thé présenceofproteinisnot dueto an adsorptionof lecithinandin-
creasedchargeonthe eeUa,but rather to a bindingof the proteinbythe

lecithin,resultingin a decreasein the effectiveconcentrationof protein.
Théfact that the sameconcentrationof lecithinhasa muchgreatereffect
onsedimentationvelocityin1percentgelatinthaninplasmaispresumabty
tobe oxplainedonthebasisthat a givenconcentrationof lecithinbindsa
smallerfractionofthéproteinpresentin plasmathan in 1percentgelatin.

8UMMABY

1. The conclusionof Bellisand Scottthat beefred cettsare normally
coatedwithplasmaproteinsisnotconËrmed.Nonnatcettsdonot adsorb
measurablequantitiesofgelatinor of plasmaproteins.

2. Cettsallowedto standin the ice boxin theirownplasmaor in 0.9

per cent sodiumchloridegraduallylose their ability to form rouleaux
in gelatin solutions,as shownby a decreasedsedimentationvelocity.
Tnischangeisacceteratcdbywastnngthecellsinisotoniesugarandmaybe

accompaniedby a slowand incompleteadsorptionof proteinat the cell
surface.

3. Smattquantitiesofaddcdlecithininhibitthe sedimentationof dog
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cells in plasma or gelatin. This mhibttion is due to an adsorption of protem
by the lecithin, thus decreasing the effective protein concentration, not to
a direct effect of thé lecithin on the surface of the red cells.
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A meehanism to account for the coagulating action of electrolytes on

hydrophobie sols bas been proposed as a result of investigations onsols of

the hydrous oxides of iron (9, 15), aluminum (11), chromium (10), of

arsenic trisulfide (13), and of sulfur (14). For the sake of clarity thé

essential points of the proposed mechanismwillbc illustrated by a specifie

example: (a) The miceUesof a ferrie oxide sot are, in générât, positively

charged, owingto preferential adsorption of ferrieand hydrogen ionsfrom

the intermicellar solution. Thèse ions form the inner portion of a double

layer, the outer portionof whieh is a Gouy diffuselayer, usually ofchloride

ions. (b) A part of the chloride ions in the diffuse outer layer are at-

tracted (adsorbed) to the inner layer so strongly that they cannot be

detected potentiometrically, whereas the remainder, because of their

relatively higher kinetic energy, exert sufHcientosmotie force against the

electrical attraction of the inner layer that they are a part of the inter-

micellar solution, and so arc measurable potentiometrically. (c) On

adding to the sol an electrolyte such as potassiumsulfate, the sulfate ions,

being more strongly adsorbed than the chloride, take up a positioncloser

to the inner layer of adsorbed hydrogenand ferrie ions. This diminution

in thickness of the double layer causes a decrease in the potential on thé

particles; when thé potential is reduced sunicientiy, coagulation résulta.

(d) The adsorption of sulfate is accompanied by a displacement of ad-

sorbed chloride from the innermost portion of the outer layer. (e) The

differencebetweenthé chloride concentrationbefore and after the addition

of sulfate (in other words the displacedchloride) is not équivalent to the

adsorbed autfate, since a part of the sulfate which enters the tayer cor-

responds to chloridein the intermicellar solution of the original sol. (f)

Thé order ofmagnitudeof the adsorption of similarions of the samevalence

such as sutfate, oxalate, and chromate is the same; hence they possess a

PresentedbeforetheThirtecnthColloidSympoMum,hc)dnt St.Touis,MiMouri.

June n-)3, t936.
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similar capacity to disptacc chloride and a simitar coagutating power.
(g) Ions such as ferricyanide, with three charges, are drawn doser to the
inner tayer than ttte divatent ones. Hence less of a trivalent ion needs
to be adsorbed than of a divalent ion to reduce the potential on thé par-
tieles to the same value. (h) The adsorption necessary to reduce the
potential on the partictes to thé point of coagulation is less for trivalent
ions than for divalent ions; and the displacement of chtoridc ions at thé
coagulation point is less with the former than with tlie latter. (i) Uni-
valent ions, such as nitrate ion, are attracted toward the inner layer
(adsorbed) much less strongly than muttiv~tent ions; hence the potential
on thé particles is towercdmuch less for the same concentration of nitrate
ion than for sulfate or ferricyanide ions. The displacement of chlorideby
nitrate is much less than for an équivalent amount of muitivatent ions,
sincechlorideis adsorbedsomewhat morestrongly thtUinitrate at thé sa)ne
concentration.

Althoughthe adtforptionmechanismproposed to accountfor thé actionof
electrolytes on hydrophobie sols was suggested from observations of thé
advantages and limitations of thé wett-known Freundtich theory, thé
categorical statement of Verwey and Kruyt (6, 7) that "The Weiser
theory doesnot differ essentiallyfrom that of Freundtieh" is not justiSed.
As a matter of fact, sixteen years ago the author (8) was the first to point
out that one of the fundamental conceptsof Freundlich's original theory
was not supported by experiment, namely, that the adsorption of ionsof
varying valence is équivalent at the precipitation concentration of the
ions. This has since been recognized by Freundlich (1) himself. The
fuechanismproposedabove not only accounts for the variation from equiv-
alent adsorption at the coagulation concentration of ions of varying
valence, but also suggests why equivatent adMorptionof ions of varying
valence is unnecessary to enect precipitation at the varying precipitation
concentrations, tn the proposed mechanism, the reduction in the poten-
tiat at thé surface of the particles on adding electrolytes itsattributed to a
contractionof the doublelayer asa resultof adsorption of the precipitating
ions. Verwey and Kruyt accept Müller's (4) point of view and conclude
that the ioweringof the f-potentiai is "merely due to 'compression'of the
diffuseouter layer and a subsequent increase of the capacity of this part
of thé doublelayer" (7). Since, in general, the thicknessof the inner layer
of thé double layer is changed but little on the addition to sols of smaU
amounts of electrolytes with high coagulating power, it Mtows that the
deerease in thickness of the double layer, to which wc have attributed
the loweringof the f-potentiat, imptiesa compression of the outer layer.
Hence it wouldappear that our point of view differs fromthat of Verwey
and Kruyt chicny in that the contractionof the double layeror compression
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of theoutertayerisbelievedbyus to resuttfromadsorptionofprecipitat-
ingions,whercaaVerweyandKruytco~iderthat adsorptionMneithera
necessarynora suHicientcauseofpotcntiatréductionat thesurfaceofthé
particles. TheconclusionsofVerweyandKruytwerebasedontheresutts
of their importantinvestigationswithnegativesilver iodidesol (6, ?).
With this sol it is ctaimcd(a) that in somecases completeadsorption
oecursat muchlowerconcentrationsthancorrespondsto thé flocculation
value,and 0) that in othercasesnoeeutationoccurHlongbeforeKuCBcient
electrolyteis ttddtttto reachthe maximumadsorption. Anexampleof
the firatbehavioris the adsorptionof UC~'by a solcontaining75g.
ofsilveriodideperkilogramofsol. Theprecipitationvaluewas4 milli-
equivalentsper kilogramof sol, but the maximumadsorptionof 0.23

milliequivalentwasreachedwhenonly0.5 mituequivalentwas addcd.
In thèseadsorptionstudiesVerweyandKruyt detertninedthe amount
taken by analyzingthe ultrafiltrates. Sinceultrafiltrationof a sol in-
fluencesthe adsorptionequilibria,it is questionablewhetherthe eom-

positionof the intermicellarsolutionshouldbe deducedfroman analysis
of the ultrafiltrate. In this connectionMcBain and MeClatchie(3)
showedthat the hydrogen-ionconcentrationof the ultrafiltratefroma
ferrieoxidesolvariesmanyfoldwiththerateofultrafiltration.

That Soccutationmayoccurlongbeforeenoughelectrolyteis addedto
reachthemaximumadsorptionis illustratedby the flocculationofa silver
iodidesolby adsorptionofa verysmattamountof Ce+++in the presence
ofa largeexcessofH+. Thusan undialyzedsolcontaining80miilimotes
ofsilveriodide,80mutimotesofnitricacid,and 8 miuimotesof hydriodic
acidper liter adsorbedlittle or no ceriumat the coagulationvalue. In
thiscasethe combinedadsorptionof Ce+++and H+, chieflythe latter,
accountsfor the reductionof the f-potentiatto the coagulationpoint.
Moreover,Verweyand Kruyt alwaysobserved a markedretrograde
adsorptionor faUing-on'ofadsorptionabovethe coagulationpoint, which
thcyattributedto "a decreasein surfacecausedby a seeondarychange
in thecoagulum"(6). Thisfactormaybe,inpart, responsiblefor the low
adsorptionofceriumunderthe aboveconditions.

Thesilveriodidesolisa comparativelysimplesystemcontaininghighly
dispersesilver iodideparticles,whichare negativelychargedowingto

preferentialadsorptionof iodideionsfromthé highly ionizedhydriodic
acid. Sincethissolappearsto behavedifferentlyin certainrespectsfrom
the seriesof solsinvestigatedin this laboratory,it scemedadvisableto

studythe behaviorof a sotof similarstructureon the stepwiseaddition
of electrolytcs.The sol chosenwascupricferrocyanidesol, which is

negativelychargedowingto preferentialadaorptionof ferrocyanideions
fromthehighlyionizedhydroferrocyanicacid.
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FONMATMNOFCUPUICFERROCYAMtOt!SOL

Prep<H'<t<MMctfH<Fe(CN)~. Pure cuprie ferroeyanide is best prepared

by the interaction of hydroferrocyanicacid and a cupric satt (5,9). Thé

gel, as ordinarity prepared from potassium ferroeyanide and a cupricsait,
contains more or less of thé potassiumsalt. Sinee it was essential in thé

present work to avoid thé presenceof cations other than hydrogenand

copper, hydroferroeyanic acid was alwayg employed in preparing thé gci.
Thé acid was prepared as follows: 100g. of potassium ferroeyanide wai'

dissolved in 500 ce. of water freshly boiled to rcmovodissolved oxygen.
The solution was eooted to 10"C., and slightly more than an equivalent
amount of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added. Any potassium
chloride which precipitated was disssolvedby adding a little water; then
125c'e.of coldether waspoured slowly into the bottle, which WMshaken

geutly with a whirling motion in order to bring thé etiter slowly in contact

witi)thé solution. By this procédurea hydroferrocyanic acid-ether com-

pound was precipitated as a coarse,erystattine mass whieh was transferred

rapidly to a BQchner funnel and waahed, first with a mixture of ditute

hyttrochioricacid and ether, and 6naHywith pure ether. After the crystab
werpdry, they were transferred to a nask and dissolved in 250 ce.of ab.

«otutealcohol. Thé xmati atnount of potassium chioridc adsorbed by the

crystats was insotubte in the alcoholand was filtered off. Thc solution

was next mixed with absotute ether and thé resulting crystats weretrans-

fcrrcd to a Büehner funnei and washed with absolute ether. Thc com-

ponnd was then placed in a vacuum desiccator over suifuric acid and

evaporated with a water pump until most of the ether was rcmoved,after

whicha high vacuunt was maiutained by the continuons opération of an

oil putnp for thirty-Mixhours. Thc resulting product was pure whitcand

wasquite staMe in the absence ofmoisture.

Preparation of CutFe(CN)< gel. Sufficient hydroferrocyanic acid to

make 2 g. of gel was dissolved in 200ce. of water in an 800-cc.beaker and

an équivalent amount of pure cupricacetate in 200ce.of water wasplaced
in a Heparatory funne!. The copper solution was allowed to run slowly
into thé hydroferrocyanic acid solution, whieh was stirred vigorouslywith

a motor-drivcn stirrer. Since the gel was found to peptize most easily if

an exccss of copper was avoided, the precipitation was brought to corn-

pletion carefut!y in the followingway: after approximately 95 per cent of

tho necessary copper solution was added, the mixture was transferred to

tH'o250-cc. Pyrex bottles and centrifuged in a No. 1 International Equip-
ment Company centrifuge at 3000M-p.~t.for 5 minutes. Sincernostof the

cupric ferrocyanide remained in the sol state in the presenceof the excess

hydroferrocyanicacid, copper solution was added to the bottles in 2-, l-,

and 0.5-cc.portions with intermediate centrifuging until the gelwaathrown

down and, finally, dropwisc until thc supernatant solution wai;'clenr or
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ontysHghttyturbid. After the gelwasweUmatted downby eentrifuging.the

supornatant liquid was poured off and the gel was washed in the foUowing

way: approximately 100 ce. of water was added to eaeh of the bottles,
whichwereshaken vigoroustyto break Mpthe gel thoroughly. The botttm

were then filledwith water; after shaking they were centrifuged as before.

Again a consideraMeportion of the gel was peptized to the sol atate, and

eopper solution was added dropwise with intermediate centnfuging until

the supematant solution was almost clear. This was poured off and the

washing was repeated two more times by thé same procedure. ïn this

way a 1-g.portion of cupric ferrocyanidewaswashed three times with 250-

cc. portions of water, thereby removingthe reaction product, acetic at'id,
a!most comp!ete!y.

Pep<M<t<toM< CutFe(CN)<gel. The 2g. of washed gel wassuspendpdin

approximately 100ce. of water, and sutRcifnt hydroferrocyanic acid was

added to make a xoiution between 0.001and 0.002 N. After shaking at

intervals for an hour or two, the mixture was allowed to stand. The

rcNuttingsol was quite clear and deep red in color. The smatt amount of

unpptizcd solidwasremovedby ccntrifuging,and thc solwas ready forthc

titration and adsorption studies. Since hydroferrocyanic acid is instable

in contact with water, undergoingan internat oxidation--reductionreaction

with the formation of Prussian btuf and hydroeyanie acid, it might be

expected that the sol would bp quite unstaMe; but this is not the case.

Although freehydroferrocyanicacid is quite unstable, thc adsorbed acid is

stable. Solspreparedby the above methodhave stood for weeks without

appreciabte «edimentation. Of course, any unadsorbed hydroferrocyanie
acid in the intermicellar solution willdecomposegradually, but in thc sots

prepared af:abovcdescribed, only a little excesshydroferrocyanic acid was

present. In any cvent, solswhich had stood threc or four days undenvent

no change in hydrogcn-ionconcentrationduring the course of the experi-
ments.

TtTKATMNANDADSORPTIONEXPEBtMENTB

The Rtcpwiseaddition of electrolytes to sotsand the measurement of thc

accompanying change in concentration of "counter ions" is termed ti-

tration.

The method of procedure employed in the present investigation was

similar to that described in former papers in this series: 20 ce. of sol was

placed in the outer compartment of an aU-glassmixing apparatus and a

definite votume*of electrolyte diluted to 5 ce. in the inner compartment.
Thc electrolyte and water were measured with calibrated 2-cc. Mohr

pipets graduated in 0.01 ce. After thorough shaking, the mixture was

transferred to 50-cc.Pyrex flasks and attowed to stand four hours. The

hydrogen-ion concentration was determined by means of the gtass ctcc-
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trode,usinga Youdenapparatuswitha gtaia-butbelectrodepreparedwith

Coming015g!a88.
Theadsorptionofbariumandstrontiumions,at orabovetheprecipita-

tion concentrationfor the sol, wasdeterminedas foHowa:80~or 6<~c6.

portionsof sotwereprecipitatedin Pyrexbottlesunderthe samecondi*

tions as describedabove, and after standing four hours, the mixture was

eentrifuged and 50-cc. samples of the supernatant Uquid were taken for

analysis. The barium and strontium were determined as sulfate following

standard methodsof procedure.

Expenme?~ with sol f. The experiments were limited to salta of the

alkalis and alkaline earths, since the ferrocyanides of the other motalsare

TABLE 1

7'itration«/ <to<

ADD~
l'or ti~~1x ra (~~tx ia f. (~1 x taAeeeoTOMcc.ofor tH*)X)C'lot (H')XtO* (B-Amm (Ba**)XM'

Mt..TM'*t.tO),CMN.tMBO<.OTMtt BtMMCBO AMOMm
M~.

0.0 t.29 00 0.0
0.5 1.50 0.2t 0.4

1.0 1.68 0.39 0.8

1.5 203 0.74 1.2

2.0 2.10 08t !0'

2.5 2.19 0.90 2.0

3.0 2.19 0.90 2.4 2.22

4.0 2.19 0.90 3.2

50 2t9 0.90 4.0 2.84
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insoluble. Afterprolitninaryworkhaddemonstratedthe applicabilityof

theexperimentaltechniqueto thecaseat hand,observationsweremadeof

the hydrogen-iondaptacementand adsorptionof bariumionon titratihg
a soleoMtNnhtg18 g. of cuprtoferrocyanideper literwith0.02JVbarium

chloride. Theresultsareshownin table1and arereproducedgraphicatty
in figure1. It is apparentthat the displacementof hydrogenionsis ieas

than the amountof barium added and of barium adsorbed. The dts.

TABLEZ2
?'ttn)<t0tto/<o<

A~SX~~w tt!*tXtO' )H')X)f )B~)*Mm tBt~tXtO'
»CO.Or lati x IQ8 la~)xIIP IBa++)AD" 1~}8~Oeb<OtAtYOM«*,tXBOUTTMWMeFt-MW )-~–– AMOMtm

Met.

0.0 0.85 0.0 0.0
0.6 0.98 O.t3 0.4
1.0 t.tO 0.25 0.8
1.6 1.34 0.49 1.2
2.0 1.34 0.49 1.6
2.6 1.34 0.49 2.0 1.M
5.0 1.34 0.49 1

4.0 2.31

FM.2.CurvasforadsorptionofBa++anddisplacementofH~mthé titrationof

cuprioferrocyanidesolII w!thbariumchloride.

placementis completesomewhatbelowthe precipitationvalue,indicated

by a verticalline cutting the displacementcurve. Most of the added

bariumisadsorbedat concentrationsjust abovethé precipitationvalue.

B'xp~M<K<swithso! Asecondsolw&spreparedusingbut one-ha)f

the amountof hydroferroeyanicacidto piïectthe peptizationas wasusMi

in sol I; it contained13g. of cuprieferrocyanideper liter. The observa-

tionsof displacementof hydrogenandadsorptionof bariumon titrating
with bariumchlorideare given in table 2 and figure2. As was to
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expected,thc hydrogen-ion concentration of thé sol at the start was loss

than for sot t and the amount of hydrogen ion displaced by tho added

etéetro!ytewas cortespondtingtyIes8.

F~p~m~n<s with sol /7/. For the purposo of comparing the action of

different electrolytes, a third sol of hydrogen-ion concentration inter-

mediate between 1 and H and containing 16 g. of cuprip ferrocyanideper

TABLH33

7'«ra<t'ott«/ soi W

Btecrftet.rrs
AMttOToMcC.Of))!*))<? (H')XtO' t!Q(!)V*mKTaX)0')!Wt~)~ttTX)0'
M<)~JUTAI,t OLmH!.t)tMX.OTtUX OMft~fttB ABDjtit AMMmB))

Mtc.

0.02~BaCt, t[Ba~) t[Btt~)
00 OM 0.0 00
tO tta O.t8 0.8
t5 tt9 0.22 tZ
20 t20 0.29 tO
25 1.29 0.32 2.0
28 2.24 ).M
3.0 t29 0.32 2.4
50 t29 0.32 4.0 2.07

0.02A'SrC), 1 t[Sr~'t1 t[~"1
0.0 097 0.0 0.0
t.O ? Ott 08
[5 )3 O.t6 )2
20 22 0.25 10

25 M 0.27 20
2.8 224 t.M

30 ? 0.29 24
40 ? 0.29 32
500 4.0 1.72

O.OMyKC) (K~t
0.0 097 0.0 0.0

10 t08 O.tt t33

20 t.ta O.tS 267
30 t!9 022 4.00

40 ''9 0.22 33

5.0 ))9 022 6.67

liter was titrated with the chloridesof barium, strontium, and potassium;

and the adsorption of barium and strontium wasdetermined. The data

aregivenin table 3 andfigure3. It is apparent that thé coagulating power,

displacingpower for hydrogen ion, and the adsorption of strontium and

barium are simitar, but the values for strontium are somewhat less in

every casethan forbarium. The univalent potassium ion bas a definitely
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lowercoagulatingpowerthan thedivalentions,and thépowerof théformer
to disptacehydrogenions ia lowerat the sameconcentration.

M8CU68tONCPBK8ULTB

The behaviorof cupric ferrocyanideBotstowards electrolytesis ao
muehlikethatofthehydrouaoxideandsulfursols,that it canbeexplained
by a similarmechanism, Cupric ferrocyanidegel peptizedby hydro*

ferrocyanicacidis negativelyeharged,owingto preferentialadsorption
of thecommonferrocyanideanion. Sincethe ionizationconstantof thé
fourthhydrogenionis so small(2), it is probablethat even in the dilute

0 2 3 5

tCOMnELBCTMt-YTEAcOCO

Fta.3.CurvesforadsorptionofprecipitatingcationsanddisplacementofH~
inthetitrationofcupricferrocyanidesolIIIwiththéchloridesofbarium,strontium,
andpotassium.

solutionsemployed,the anion is chieHyHFe(CN)6- (representedby
R" infigure4) rather thanFe(CN)<t" In anyevent,the negative
ionsmaybeassumedto formtheinnerportionofa doublelayersurround-

ing thehydrousparticlesof cupricferrocyanide,as representeddiagram-

maticallyinfigure4a. Thecounterionsarehydrogenionswhichformthe

diffuseouter portionof the doublelayer. Someof the hydrogenions

are heldsostrongly(adsorbed)by the attractive forceof the innerlayer
that theyarenotdetectedbyahydrogenelectrode,whereasothers,because

of a relativelyhigherkineticenergy,exert sunicientosmoticrepulsive
forceagainsttheattractionofthe adsorbedfcrrocyanideionsso that they
are a part of the intermicellarsolutionand thus influencethe hydrogen
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electrode.Theseare representedin the diagrambeyondthe dottedline.
Onaddingan electrolytesuchas bariumchlorideto thésot,thé divalent
bariumionsare attractedmorestronglybythe innerlayerthan thecounter

hydrogenions,asahowadiagrammatteaityin figure4b,andthe thicknesB
ofthédoublelayeris reduced. At the sametime,someadsorbedhydrogen
ionsare displacedand are detected in thé intennieellarsolution. This
contractionof thedoublelayeror compressionof the outertayerresutting
fromstrongeradsorptionof barium ions than hydrogenions underthe

prevaflingrelativeconcentrations,causesa loweringof tho f-potontiat

on theparticles;whenthisis reducedsuScientty,coagulationtakesplace.
The disp!acementof adsorbedhydrogenionsby adsorbedbariumions

is far fromanequivalentdisplacement,sincemostof theadsorbedbarium

ionscorrespondto hydrogenions whichare in the intermicellarsolution
andsoaremeasurablepotentiometricallyin theoriginalso). It isnot at

all surprisingthat in certaincasesall theadsorbedhydrogenionsaredis-

placedbeforesufficientbariumionsare adsorbedto reducethe t-potential
to thecoagulationpoint.

Sincemost of the addedbarium ionsare adsorbedat concentrations

siightiy0&OMthe coagulationvalue,it wouldfollowthat mostif notait the
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added bariumionsare adsorbed6c!owthé coagulationvalue. Sincethe
total bariumadsorhedabovethé coagulationvalueis somewhatgreater
than thetotalhydrogenionsin thésol,it followsthat, to a certainextent,
both bariumIonsand chhnideionsare adsorbedin equivalentamounts
from the bariumchloridesolution. The observedphenomenaarealmost
identicalwiththoseusingthepositivehydrousoxide8018ofiron,aluminum,
and chromiumin whichthe counterionsare chlorideions,and the pre-
cipitatingeteetro!yteispotassiumsulfate(M). Thebehaviorofstfontima
chlorideissimilarto that of bariumchloride,whereaspotassiumchloride
has a lowerprecipitatingpower,becausepotassiumionsare tessstrongly
adsorbedanddisplacehydrogenlessstronglythan thedivalontionsat the
same concentration.

Fromtheaboveobservationsit is concludedthat thé actionofelectro-

tytes oncupricferrocyanidesolis similarto that previoustyobservedon

fiveothersols. The loweringofthe t-potentialofthecupricferrocyanide
particleson theadditionof electrolytesis due to the contractionof the
doublelayeror,if preferred,to a compressionof theouter tayerresulting
from adsorptionof the addedcations. At aU concentrationsthe cation

adsorptionismuchgreaterthan the hydrogen-iondisplacement,sincemost
of the counterionsin the diffuselayerare in the intermicellarsolution.
The adsorptionis for the mostpart anexchangeadsorption,in whichthe
cationscarrieddownare inexchangewiththe counterhydrogenionsofthe
diffuseouterlayer. The apparentdifferencein behaviorbetweenthesols

investigatedinthis laboratoryandthesilveriodidesoi studiedbyVerwey
and Kruyt,is that in the formerthe potential reductionresultsfromad-

sorptionofprecipitatingions,whereasin the latter, adsorptionmaynotbe
essentialforattthe potentialreduction. It is a matterofopinionwhether
the behaviorofthe sixsolswhichwehavestudiedshouldbe regardedas

spécial,whereasthat of thesilveriodidesoltypifiesthegênera!behavioras
claimedbyVerweyand Kruyt,orwhetherthe reverseis true.

8UMMARY

1. Astudybasbeen madeof the adsorptionofcationsandof thédis-

placementofhydrogenionsduringtheelectrolytecoagulationofnegative

cupricferrocyanidesolpreparedby peptizationofcupricferrocyanidegel
with hydroferrocyanicacid.

2. Atconcentrationsboth aboveandbelowthe precipitationvalue,the

adsorptionofcationsis muchgreaterthan the displacementofhydrogen

ions, sincemostof the hydrogenions,whichconstitutethediffuseouter

portionof thedouble layer surroundingthe particles,are in the inter-

miceMarsolution.

3. Theadsorptionofcationsis largelyan exchangeadsorption,inwhich

thc cationscarrieddownby thé precipitatedgel are in exchangewith
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the counter hydrogen ions of the diffuse outer portion of the double

layer.

4. The lowenngofthe~potentiatofthecupncferrocyanide particles on
the addition of electrolytes is due to thé contraction of the double layer, or,
if preferred, to a compression of the outer layer resulting from adsorption
of the added cations.

5. The behavior of cupric ferrocyanide sol toward electrolytes is similar

in essential respects to that of hydrous oxide sols, suifur sol, and arsenic

trisulfide sol investigated in this laboratory.

6. The apparent difference in behavior between the six sols studied

by us and the silver iodide sol studied by Verwey and Kruyt, is that in

the former the potential reduction results from adsorption of precipitat-

ing ions, whereas in the latter, adsorption may not be essential for all

the potential reduction.
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THE ADSORPTIONCONDENSERAND ELECTROMOTIVE
FORCE'

JOSEPH1-CHtTTUMAnnHERSCHELHUNT
Depot-hM~fe/CA<M)<<f«<-f<t«!(/<t<ce)-oXy,)fe«~/<t~e«e,/ttdta<Mt

~ecftCf~Jtrne /M~

The controversesconcemingthe origin of eleetromotiveforcebave
offeredagreatstimutusforthedcvetopmentofelectrochemistry(14). The
existenceofametal-surfaceworkfunctionin thesurfaceofmetatsimmersed
in wateris eitherdeniedor ignoredby a numberofdeetrochpmists(18)
Others,reasoningfromthé behaviorof metais in the highestvacuum
obtainable,considerthata condensermustexistwithorwithouta ehemical
reactionat thesurface. Todatenoimportanttoolforthecompleteunder-
standingof electrochemistryhasbeenevolvedfromeither the chemical-
reaotionor thé contact-potentialtheory, atthough thé latter has the
advantage.

Thepioneeringworkof Butler(3) pointed the way fordevelopment.
ShortlyafterButlersworkthepictureofa metalbecamemuchmorecorn-
plieated. The Sommerfeld(16)and Bloch(1) theoriesof metalsgavea
muchclearerpictureof the energyre!ationshipsat the metal surface
Thesethéoriesdividedthe total metal-surfaceworkfunction into two
parts,theinterna!and the extemaJworkfunction. Gurney(9)modified
the externalworkfunctionby introducinga divisiontermedthé "inter-
face"potentialto accountforthe restant condenserin the interfaceof
a metalin a solution. The"interface"potentialseemedabsohttetynew,butinreaUtyGurneyinerelyusedthé conceptsandlanguageofmotccutar
spectroscopyto describetheforcesthat causethe adsorptionof ionsonan
eleetrode,andnamedthépotentialof thé adsorptioncondenserthe"inter-
face"potential. Heshowedthat theenergywhichproducesthéadsorptionof ionscanbe representedas the differencebetweentwo electronenergy
levels,-theelectronenergylevelof themetaland théelectronenergylevel
of theionin solution. Afterhehad provedthe necessityforan increased
adsorptionof ionsduringthepassageof currentacrossa metalinterface,'he explainedthe overvoltagedata of Bowden(2). Bowdenadjustedhis
électrodesuntil theirpotentistswerethat of the equilibriumhydrogenor
oxygenelectrodeat théstart of thé experiment.

Presentedat theThirteenthColloidSympoeium,heldat St. Louis,Missouri,JuneU-t8,t936.
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The hypothesis of ion adsorption on the surface of metab bas been a

very important part of a large number of théories of the phenornena of
metal surfaces. Helmholtz (10) in 187&suggested an ion adsorption.eon.
denser to explain a numberof characteristics of metals, inctuding electro-
kinetic potentials. His theory bas been modifiedand extended by a large
aumberof theorists, ineludingDebye and HOcM (5), Gouy (8), Stem (17),
and FreundUeh (7). Langmuir pointed out that an ion adsorption con-
denser furnishes the only truc potential of an electrode. The structure of
thé adsorption condenseris in dispute, but there is general agreement that
the adsorbed layer nmst be mobile enough to partieipate in eleetrokinetie

phpnomena and it must be sensitive enough to the concentration of the
ions in the solution so that its contribution to the electrode potential will
be in accord with the thermodynamic equation of Nernst.

Our (1) recent experimentson the rapid motion of metals through solu-
tions indicate that electookineticpotentials at crystalline métal surfaces
are produced by the disturbance of a layer of adsorbed colloidalparticles.
The rate of build up and decayof the potential is too slowfor the phenome-
non to be due to the behaviorof simple ions (12). Metallie couoids hâve

a characteristic effect on the potential. Thé chemicat reaction theory is
eliminated. In other experiments we (11) produced very large electro-
kinetic potentials at noble metal electrodes during overvoltage measure-
ments at lowcurrent densities. It seemsstill more obviousthat the latter
are due to the disturbance of a layer of colloidal particles in the interface.
If thé very important principleof Butler and Gurney, that "the passage of

a certain current across an electrode interface nécessitâtes a certain over-

potential," is to be accepted, any great disturbance of the overvoltage at
low current densities by movement of thé interface through thé solution
indicates (1) that a part of thé hypothetical equilibrium condenser has
been disturbed, and (2) that this part of the equilibrium potential is made

up not of thé ions of the solution whoseconcentration is established by the

current, but of colloidalpartictes of hydrogen and metat.
In thé experiments onovervoltage another very interesting phenomenon

was observed. The metats copper, silver, gold,and platinum, when polar-
ized cathodically in pure dilute aqueous sulfurie acid solutionsat current
densitiesof less than 10~ ampere per square centimetcr, showedelectrode

potentials in the platinum direction from the equilibrium hydrogen clec-

trode. The solutions werevery carefully freed from traces of oxygen by
boiling and cooting in a stream of purified hydrogen; purified hydrogen
was bubbled through the solution during the measurements. Previoua'

eathodic polarization at high current strengths and moving the métal

rapidly through the solutioncause the potentials to go farther in thé plati-
num direction. Long periods of polarization in an apparatus where the

hydrogen gas could be cottected proved that hydrogen was not liberated.
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WMghtngthé cathodesbeforeand after thé tndh'iduatexperimentsand
spectroscopieanalysesof thé anodes showedthat colloidalpartic!esof
metalcarryinga ncgativechargewereplatedoffof thécathodes.

Examplesof theplatingofmetalsoffofcathodesarequitenumerousin
the expcrtcttceof electroplaters;the phenomenonis mostbafflingin thé
lightof théprinciptesacceptedat present, Kohkchutter(13)basultra-
photcmfcrographipevidonfcthat there arc colloidalparticlesin the etec-
trode tnt<Tfaceand t'tahnsthat they play an importantpart in the
eteetroptatmgprocès. Our pxpcrtmcntsestablish"the Mt!ution~f.the.
negative)y-<;h&rgpd~-athodp-co))oid8"as the explanationof plating-off
processesandindicatemostclearlythe needfora theoryh)whichcolloidal
partit-lesplaya very importantpart.

Thepointfromwhichwethink the theoryshouldstart Mindicatedby
thé resuttsof the recentexperimentson electrondiffractionfrompure
polishedmetalsurfaces. AttemptHto securean indicationofstructurein
a polishedmetalsurfaceusingelectronmethodsalwaysfail. Thébeamis
difîusedintobroadUnes. Sinceit ispossibleto getan indicationofstruc-
turefromnaturalcrystalsurfacesthat areessentiallyplane,theresultsof
the experimentson polishedmetals indicatequite definitelythat sucha
surfaceismadeup of particlesof finelydividedmpta). Sucha premise
leadslogicallyto theconclusionthat finelydividedparticlesarean intrinsic
partof themetatsurface,andthat polishinga surfacemeretythickensthe
layer.

Duringthe restof thisdiscussionweshalloutiinea theoryofelectrode
potentialsinwhichweconsidera singleelectrodepotentialas beingcom-
posedof the metat-surfaceworkfunetionand a colloidaladsorptioncon.
denser.

THE METAL

Theconceptionofa metalwhichweshalluseiscsscntiattythatoriginated
by Sommcrfeldand modifiedby Btoch. For somepurposesaUof the
electronsofthé metalatomsmaybcconsideredasbpingfreetomovefrom
oneendof a perfectlatticeto the other withoutresistance.Electrical
résistanceisproducedby a disturbanceof this lattice, For the purposes
of the quantumstatistics,the electronsmay be consideredas boundin
energylevelsto whichtheyare assignedaccordingto thé Pauliexclusion
principle. The outermostelectrons,the so-calledvalenceelectrons,be.
hâvelikea veryhighlycompresscdor degeneratcgas,obeyingtheFermi-
Diraestatistics. Theyarc theonlyoncsthat canrespondto a.nexternal
eteotricfield,maketransitionsto highcrenergylevelsof theetectrougas,
changedirectionundcrinfluenceofan etectricfield,andhenceparticipate
in theetectronicconductionprocess.

Theseprinciplesapplyonlyas longas thc perfectlatticeexists. Local
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irregularities,suchas thé surfaceof the perfectcrystal,introducenew
levels. For example,somespaeechargebarriermustbalancethe maxi-
mumkinétieenergyof the etectrons,from2 to 20votts,sothat the onty
effectiveelectronbarrieris the externa)workfunetion. Such a space
chargebarriermightbe formedby an impuritythat, beingstuck to the

surface,becomeschargedbyinductionandsoaffectstheperiodicityof the
fieldnear the boundarythat the lowerenergylevelsaredampedout. The
externatmetal-surfaceworkfunctions,however,are measuredwhenthe

possibilityof impuritiesbeingpresentis at a minimum.Atanyrate it is
notdesirabteto developa theoryof an ideatmetalsurfaceassumingthe
existenceof an impurity. As bas atreadybeenpointedout, there bas
accumulatedan appreciableamountofdirectand deductiveévidencefor
théexistenceofa layeroffinelydividedmetalinthemetalsurface. There-
foreour theoryassumesthe adsorptionona puremetalsurfaceof a layer

of finely divided metal particles that are charged with excess negative

charges (électrons)sumeientto balance thé maximumkineticenergy of thé

metal electrons.

The energy relationsat the surface of a noble and anactive metai in a

vacuum are representedby N and .1, respectivcty, in figure1. Wand W1

are the totat metal-surfacework functions, or the potentialbarriers for an

electron ofzero kineticenergy; and are the externatmetal-surfacework

funetions, or thé potential barriers for an electron of maximum kinetic

energy; 6'° and G'!are thé maximum kinetic énergiesof the electrons at

O°K. <7''is given by thé equation,

=. ~y~r (i)
L·° C'tg l{~n)ara

(1)
\2mA~/
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where Ab Pianck's constant, m ia thé mass of thé électron, and n is the
number of electrons per unit volume. The energy distribution funetion
expressingdnm,thé number ofélectrons per unit volumewhosetotal kinetic
énergies Mebetween w and w -t-dw, M

~<c'~d«'
(2)?

<.––~––+t
l

(2)

It iHpossibleto show from t)uHdistribution function that f/" may be used
as the approxunate value of thé maximum kinetic cnt'rgy of thé p!ectrons
at room tempemture. Thé relatively enormous velocitiesof thé electrons
are counteraeted at thé mftat surface by a layer of negatively charged
metal partictes, while the crystattine metal a~umes a positivecharge as a
result of the particles being negativety charged (sec figure 1). Any etec-
tron that gets inside of this tayer will be acceterated enormoustytoward
the crystaUinemetal, and an electron emerging fromthé metal surfacewith
the maximumvelocity will have its velocity redueed to zero by the time it
reaches the partiele layer. Therefore it i8 necesaaryto give the electron
the additional energy, in order that it may overcome the forcedue to
the attraction of the electric imageand the forcedue to thé attraction of
thé etectrostatic environment and escape.

THESOLUTION

We shaHconsider the solution in which the metal is immersedfrom the
energy level point of view in much the same way that Fowler(6) bas.
Positive ions and dissolved oxidizing agents are rcgarded as possessing
empty electron energy levels. In the gas phase, positiveionshave rather
lowenergy levels (targe ionizationpotentiak), but when they dissolve in
a polar solvent such as watcr, ionsof the metais abovehydrogenfuse con-
siderable energy so that their energy levels are raised, while ions of the
mctals belowhydrogen gain energyso that their energytevetsare lowered.
Whenthe positive ion is stable its empty energy level must be equal to or
aboveanyfull electronenergylevel in the metal, suchas t)tpmaximumkinetie
energy level, or thé full energy level of a négative ion. The energy level
of a positive ion in solution can be raised, with respect to a métal energy
level, by diluting thé sait furnishing the positive ion or by givingthé solu-
tion a négative charge with respect to thc metal. Thé energy level of a
positiveion in solution can beraised with respect to a négativeiononty by
dilution.

Thé negative ions and dissotvedreducing agents are Mgani<'d<Mposs<-ss-
ing full clectron energy levels in thé solution. Thé négative ions in thé
gas phase have energy levels tlrat are not as low,on thc energyxcatc, as
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the em'rgy Jevek of the positive ions. The two kinds of ions neutralizc

each other on coUiston. When the negative ionsare dissolved in a polar
solvent like water their enct'gy level is towcred until both positive and

negative ionsexist as separate ionicspecies. It is necessaryfor the energy
level of a negative ion to be lower than thé metai encrgy)evetbecause thé

metat furnishes thé electron supply. The energylevelof the négative ion

can be towcred with respect to a metal energy iovd by dihttion, or by

giving the solutiona positive chargewith respect to themetal. The energy
level of a negative ion can be toweredwith respect to a positive ion only

by dilution.

If the electron energy level ofan ion is occupiedby an electron it is a full

level; if it ia not occupied it is an empty level. For any ion species that

participates in thé reactions at an electrode interfacethefull and thé empty

energy levels tend to be the same.

THEELECTRODE

Whena.metal is placed in an aqueous solutionof its salt the energy rela-

tions in the surfaceare changed. Thé colloidalparticlesbpcomcidentified

with the electricalsurfaceof the solution, so that any chargeon the colloidal

particles is nowthe net charge on the solution. The instantancouseffect is

the raising of the electron encrgy level of the solutionions in thc surface of

the layer, owingto the charge the colloidhad in a vacuum. Thé rcsutt of

the raising of the energy level of thc positive ions of an active mcta! is
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shownin Sgure2(A)at ~+. The emptypositiveionlevelishigherthan
thé metalenergylevel. Thecottoidattayerwillbavemetalatomsonthe
surfaceof thcpartictesthat can be consideredas solutionionspossesaing
full energylevels. Thesefull energylevelsmust !oseelectronsto the
crystattinemetal,produeinga decreasein thc négativechargeonthc solu-
tion,a decreasein the positivechargeon themetal,anda positiveion ia
the sotution. As a nnat rcsutt whenequilibriumb; reachedthe meta!
energylevelis raisedandthe empty positiveionenergylevelis lowered
untilthé twotfvctsare the samp. This situationis shownat L,, figure
2(~).

Theimmédiateresultofthe raisingof the energylevelof the ionsof a
noblemetal M representedin figure2(N) at Mt The emptyenergy
levelof the solutionion is belowthe energylevelof the etectronsin the
meta). Electronscanflowfromthemetal intothe ionlevel,producinga
fullpositiveionlevelor a neutralmetalatomthat depositsonthecrystal-
linemetal. This proeesschargesthe solutionmorenegativelyand thé

erystattinemétalmorepositively,sothat the metalenergylevelislowered
whilethe energylevelof thesotutionion is raiseduntilthe twolevelsare
thé sameand equilibriumis established. Thialatter situationis repre-
sentedat L,, figure2(N).

Whenequilibriumis reaehedat an electrodethé energybarrierfor the
electronsin thé metatis changedfromjMto fV = fE, whereVis the
interfacepotentialfor thé electrode,f. ==W !7<the externatmetal-
surfaceworkfunction,E is the electrodepotential, is the chargeon the
electron,and/t~is theenergyof transformationF, showninfigure2. Any
lackofdefinitionof the energylevelsis matchedontheinsideandoutside
of themetal. The currentof electronsleavingthe perfectlattice of the
metaland neutratizingsotutionionsof the colloidallayerisgivenby thé
expression

-(f~-t'f)

il = ~(~+)T'e (3)

whereM+is theactivityofthemetalions. Thecurrentofeteetrons,from
thefullenergylevelsin thecolloidallayer,that flowsintothemetalleaving
ionstobehydratedinthesolutionisgivenbytheexpression

+())'<~K~-Kff )

!<= ~(P)~ (4)

whereP isa constantcharacteristicof thé metaland is theenergyof
hydrationof the ions. Whenthe electrodeis inequilibrium,the currents
il and4 areequal. Equatingequations3 and4 gives
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or

~=~+~tn(~) (6)RF

which is thé thermodynamic equation of Nernst.
A ceU made up of thé two different types of t'tcctrodessuch as tho!!f

shown in figure2 can be rcpresented by a sotution connectionbetween the
two interfaces. Thc etectromoth-c force of thé cell, measured on a po-
tentiometer, would be = or thé différence betwecn the
energy tev'ptsof the sotutton ionsin the coMda!taycrs of the two etcctrodpt),
The contribution of thc metais to the ptectromotive force is the contact
differenceof potcntM, (figure 1). The contribution of the Hotutionto
the ctectromotive force is EV FV,.

RLECTROtHNETtCPOTEXTtALSATMETALSURFACES

The importance of the rôle played by thé colloidalparticles in supplying
either empty orfull energy levels (metal atoms) to the positiveions in solu-
tion is emphasizedby a considération of what happens whenan electrode
is movedrapidly through a solution. It is obvious that the large frictional
and centrifugat forceswill throw thé particles out into the solution. This
removalof thé colloidal partictes removes the sourceof full electronenergy
levels to a position where-the tendency of the electrons to leak to the metal
is reduced, and if the instantaneous energy levelof the solutionions, Af+,
is any above or belowthe metal energy level in a vacuumthe effectiveelec-
trode potential changes.

Let us consideran active metal in pure water first. Thc removal of the
colloidal particle makes it possibleto set up only a fa}seequilibrium. The
positive ion level will rcturn toward its instantaneous position, J~+, and
the metal energy level will return toward its position in vacuum, trans-
formations 2,2', and 2" (6gure'2). The sotution gets a more negative
charge in order to balance the kinetic energy of the metal electrons at
and the chemicalreaction fiUsempty hydroniumion levels. Thé electrode
potential of the métal changes in the platinum direction. If the above

experiment on the eleetroMnette potential of an active metal is repeated
in solutions of its salts, the eleetrokinetie potential of the metal is not so
large. The decrease in the electrokinetic potential is not dépendent upon
the increased activity of the sait in the solution alone, but also upon the
dïcct of the colloidalparticle in solution upon the energyIcvcisof the ions.
It is not very eaqy to predict the shape of the electrokinctic potential-
concentration of electrolyte curve, so it will not be attempted hère.
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Violent motion of the noble metal in water wipcsoff thé colloidalparti-
otes. Tho energy tevet of thèse partieles is betow the f'ncrgytevet of the
hydronium ion, and sincc thé négative charge on the sotutionMtoo gréât
to balance the maximum kinetie energy of the métal eleetrons, efectrons
are forced into the metal. The ('nprgylevel of thf nx'tat in vacuumtends
to be restored and the électrode potential changes in thc sodiumdirection,
Z,. If the solution eontains positive ions into whtch the ctectronseau How,
an added salt, thon thé potential of the electrode may changein the ptati-
num direction.

Thé predictions that have been made concernutg thé ctectrokineticpo-
tentials at meta)surfaces, using the colloidal layer theory, are in very good
agreement with the facts. The magnitude and sign of thc ctcctrokinetic
potentials of metals in pure watfF arc correct for improvingthé agreement
between metal-surfacework functions and molal eipctrodepotentials.

THEHYDROGENELECTRODE

According to the generai description given of an equitibriumelectrode,
the hydrogen electrodemust be an electrode whosepotential ia dependent
upon the energy levelof the hydronium ions in solution. The hydronium
ions in solutionmust have a supply of both empty and full energy levels,
the hydronium ion levelmust be the same as the meta! energy level, and
thé metal energylevel mustbe in equilibrium with the hydrogengas mote-
culeswhenequilibriumis reached. Thé metal must supplya largeamount
of colloidalmetal to adsorb the monatomichydrogen. The cotioidai layer
must possess monatomic hydrogen or ions with full eucrgy levels. The
height of thc full energy levels of the hydronium ions is determined by
the partial pressure of the hydrogen gas. The base metal must not be
capable of reacting with hydrogen ions. When thèse conditionsare fui-
filledthe equUibriumprocesses that take place at a hydrogenelectrodecan
be describedexactlyas those of the puremetats. Anyincrease in the height
of the full levelin the colloidal layer due to the neutralizationof positive
ions or increasein the hydrogen gaa pressure causes a now of eteetrons to
thé metal. These electrons arriving at the metal raise thé energy level of
the metal until the electrons How back to an empty level of the colloidal
layer, thereby reestabtishing thc original condition.

THEOXYGENANDCHMRtNEELECTRODES

The contact-potentiat t))cory of etectromotive force bas been difficult
for many chemists to accept, becausc it bas not given a ctear picture of an
equilibrium oxidizinggas electrode such as the oxygen or cMorineelec-
trodes. The colloidaladsorption theory etiminatcs this difncutty when it
shows that thé energyjevetsof thé empty ion (monatomicgas) and thé full
ion are the same as the energy level of the metal. Thé energylevelof the
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.a..r .a 1- ~t.tf_L_1. .eL u_ smetal must be targety established by the oxidationpotential of thé oxhtiz-

mg gas, and the height of the levelof the empty ion must be sensitiveto

changes in the partial pressure of the gas. The only différence between
these eleetrodes and the. ordinary metal electrodesis that the full energy
level of the solution ion is represented by a négative ion, while the empty
level is represented by a monatomicgas. In the case ofoxygen and chlo-
rine the potential at eqttilibrium is quite far Mthe positivedirection.

The prac-tiealdifficulty encountered m produeingan equilibrium elec-
trode for an oxidizinggas is due to the dimcuttyin findinga metal whose

colloidal layer will produee ions with an empty energylevel from the gas
molecules. It is na,turaUy casier to produce an equilibrium chlorine
electrode than an equilibrium oxygen electrode,becausein the 6rst case
the empty level that must be supplied is monatomiechlorine,whUoin the
latter casethe empty level is the free hydroxylradical,whose energy level
is belowthe energy level of monatomic oxygen,owingto hydration.

ANELECTRODECABRYtNQA CURRENT

In treating an electrode that cames a current weusethe principleproved
by Gurney. The probability of the passage of the excesselectrons in the
current direction (as a result of the quantum mechaniealtunneling prin-
ciple) must account for the current density. The equation for the net
current across the interface is given by the equation

-("'t-t-tf)') -«t-t-f'-trt.-t.j')') I

± i = X.(M+)Te ~(P)Tc (7)

whieh is a combination of equations 3 and 4. Excesseleetrons can pass in

one direction only when a full electron energylevelis higher on oneside of
the electrode interface than an empty level on the other, as we have ent-

phasized beforc. The full energy levels arc higher on the metal side ftt a

cathode, 7. and on the solution side at an anode,Z~.
When the positive solution ions are the ions of a nobto metal, a slight

increase in the negative potential of the electrodecauseselectrons to leak

through the condenser and ncutralize the metal ions in the colloidal layer
(see Lt, figure2 (~)). The metal atoms crystallizeontothe perfectcrystal.
The inerease in potential détermines the eurrent densityaccordingto equa-
tion 7. If the positive solution ions are hydronium ions or the ions of
some active metal, the potential of thé electrodemust he raised until the

energy level of the metal is above that of the other metal ions in the col-

loidal layerof the solution. White the potential is beingraised the eurrent
across the interface is carried into the solution by the colloidal particles

accepting more electrons and then lcaving the interface, owing to the

applied potential. After the energy level of the metal reaches that of the

solution ions, the electrons fall into these empty levelsand the metal plates
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out of solution. If ttte solution ions are of two differentspecie~,thc one
whoseempty energylevel is exceedcdfirst by the mctattevei isneutratizcd.
When the two diHerfnt spppipshave the same energy level thé two plate
out together.

Thé active mctats show the same type of behavior, except for the fact
that the change in pott'ntia!, produced by violent motion of the metal, is
of thé opposite sign. Conscquentty equation 7 can not be uœd to predict
the shapeoft))Gcurrent density-overvoltage curvewhenthere is active gas
evohttion. On account of the weit-known laek of smoothness of mctat
surfaces and on account of the fact that thé surface smoothness is con-
stantiy ehanging, therp is a theoreticat rcason for both thc lack of defillite
meaning for and thé lack of reproducihility of thé current dcnsity-over-
voltage curves for thé deposition of electrolytic gases at high current
strengths.

In thé case of highcurrent densities, rotation redistributesthé colloidal
metal on the crystallinesurface as weUas the Unesof force, so that the
ovcrvottagc will alwaysbc sent in the platinum direction. In the case of
oxygen ovcrvoltage these same factors wi)i naturally send the potential
in the sodium direction.

BUMMAKY

An explanation of overvoltage and etectrokinetic potentials is offered.
Thé origin of etcctromotiveforce is describedas wellas thé mechanismfor
conduction processesat a metal-solution interface. The explanation is
based upon a coftoida)tayerof metal on the crystallinemetal surface.
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THE DIRECT EXAMINATION OF SOLS BY X.RAY
DIFFRACTION METHOD8'

W.0. MtLUGANANDHARRYB. WEtSER

Departmente/ CAem«<)'y,TheNt'ce~h<(<<<,~ex<<ott,!'<M<

~c«'fed June il, ~W

The application of x-raydiffraction methods to the determination of the
constitution of sols bas usually been indirect. X-ray diffraction studies
have been made on the dry powder or moist gel obtained from the sot by
precipitation with electrolytes,ultrafiltration, or centrifuging. In previous
papers (10, 12) it was shown that, in general, the moistgels obtained by
ultrafiltration of sols give the same x-radiograms as the dry powder.
Thus with atumina, stannio oxide, and indium hydroxidesols, the moist

gels obtained by uttranttration give the pattern of -y-AI<0,.H,0, 8n0<,
and ïn:0,.3H:0 or In(OH)t, respeetively. Although it is often assumed
that the sot particles have the same constitution in the sol state as in the
moist precipitate, the direct examination of sots by x-ray difïraction
methods should prove whether or not this is the case.

Very little work has been published on the direct examination of so)s

by x-ray methods. Kraemer (5) in discussing the application of x-ray
methods to colloidsstates, "this technip [x-ray method]yields no results
forthe surface of particles, nor is it effective (as yet) in dealing with

colloidal solutions." BJôrnst&ht (3) examined gold and Hilver sols by
allowing them to nowthrough a tube of gotd-bpaters' skin pcntered in the
camera and obtained patterns which agreed with those for metattic gold
and silver, respeptivety. The important investigations of Bühm and
Nietassen (1) on the gels of various hydrous and hydrated oxides and

hydroxides,has been supposed by some pcopte to includeinvestigationsof
sots in the sol state. Professer Bohm in a private communicationstates,
"Die Aufnahem for die Arbeit in der Z. f. anorganisehe Chemie, 132,1

(1924) wurden, wie Sie richtig vermutcn, an den meist feuehten Ruck-
<!<<!ndfeKvon Sotcn nach dem Koagutieren oder Eindampfen (so beint
Crum'schen Sol) gemacht." Bohm and Ganter (2) examined liquid so!s

by flowingaged ferrie oxideand vanadium pentoxidc solsthrough a Mark
tube and observed somc indication of orientation of the needle-likepar-
tictcs. Our first work (10, 12) on the direct examinationof a sol was

PrpBentedttt the ThirteenthCoUotdSymposium,he)dat St. Louis,MiMour!,
June n-t3, 1936.
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carriedout on a thixotropiestannicoxidesol,whichgavethé patternof
stannicoxide. MorerecentlyHeller,Kfatky,andNowotny(4)examined
YMMusferrieoxidesotsin thm glasscapillarytubes. Theseinvestigators
obtainedthe pattems of FeOCt,~.FcOOH(11),and-y.FeOOH,only;no
indicationof thé !ormatMMof complexeswasobserved.

In this paperwillbe givcnthé resuttsofan x-raystudyof a numberof
reprpscntativesotswith théobjectofobtainingdirectévidenceconcerning
the constitutionof the colloidalparticles.

EXPERIMENTAL

Thé ehiefdifficultiesin thé directexaminationofsolsare (a) thé reta-
tivelylowconcentrationofthedispersedphase,(b).thescatteringofx-rays

by the water in thé samples, and (c) the possibitityof coagulation of the
sol by the x-rays. Thé first and second difficultiesmay be obviated by
using fairly concentrated sols; and the third by flowingthe sots through the
caméra. Someobjections may be raised to flowingthe sol through a tube
of any kind. For this reason, in most cases the sol was allowed to now
in an uninclosedcolumn, in the same way that Debye originally examined

liquids.

THECAMERA

A Debye-Scherrer type of camera wasemploycd,a diagram of which is
shown in figure1. The sol (or liquid) wasaUowedto nowinto the capiUary
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tutx'. By maintainht); a suttabtc hcad thc rate of Howwa.sadjustcd .so
that a smooth, unin<-b'!(-<tcotuno) wa.sobttuofd. In somc cases a thin
Mark tntx.wasinsfrtt-dtn thc t'apit)Mrytuhf,Rt\-i))Kacoh(mnof sot in-
'-)oscdi)tK'!tss. Thc s<.a«(')-it)Kfrottttht'\tart<tt)h<-issu stnattthatit it
t-auscshtttt' or no (tiHicuhy. A possihtcobjection t« ())('H!«'of t)n- Mark
tube is tt)a<sottd ))a)-ti<')csmiKhtd<'))<)sitou thc w!t))snod Kivcthf x-rndio.
Knm). Howpvcr, thcrf was no indication of this. A btank x-radiograjn,

t)t)tah)('<)foraust-dbutunw!(.-<))''d~tM)-ktu))''asasM<))p)t',j;a\'f'tt)f''<an~
rpsu)t as a m'w \tark ttthc. Furtho-morp, thc ~mf pattcrr)~ wcn. oh-
tnin('dnsh)K<h('h)(')<)S('da<)dtht'uni))f')t)s['d<'<)h<t))nf)f.<<)).

t'HKt'AMATtOXOF SOLS

/fm(- M(~ .< A))y()ronsf<'r)-icoxid<-su) wasprc)'ar<'<)hy tjx' addition
of il slight cx<'<'ssof anunotmun hydroxidc to a sotution of ferrie chtoridf.
Then'suXint! !{< ~waMh<'dt-a(M<nybyd('f-antatio))untHa))nost
frfc from chtondt-, and a fcw drops of hydrochtorit' aci() wcrc addcd.
Pt'ptization an(t aging wcrt' brought about hy warmingfor scvcra)hunri<at
6U-65C., while stin-ing vi~orousty with a mcchanimi stirt-pr. It has
hccn .shown(9) t)mt th<-fr<h)y pn'cipitatcd hydrons ft.rricoxideK'<'s oo
x-)-ay(titTraction)it)csor hands, but that thc tnatcria) agM)as (tct<ct-i)M'()
abo\-<-gh-cs tix. of-I'~O,pattcrn. This ~o)<-onta)tx'dat'ont 90 g. of fprric
oxidcjx'rtitt-rofso). L

.'I/«w<wt.w/.<f.
Thctwoahttmnasotsf-xatnint'dwcn-tMd'-hymcthods

atrt-ady (tt-scri))(-din dt-taU (10). Sot t was prcpar~t ac<-or()i))f;tu thc
nx-thod of Thumas (7) t'y pt-ptixatio)) with hyftrochtoricacid. 80) tt
waspn-parcd by thc pcptixation of prccipitatcd ahunixa with hydrw-htoric
acid. 'i'hc {;<-)sfrom th<-s<'sots Kavcthf T-A~()i..H,0 pattcrn (U), 12).
Atumina sol t, which containcd It.O g. of aiuntina )K-r)itcr originaHY,
was('(H)<-<-t)tratt'<thy (-vapomtiott to ;);').0K."f tdmninapcr titcr. Ahunina
so) II wnts(-onccntratcd hy <aporatiun <o4t.2 s. uf ahumna )K'rHtcr.

.~«OMt'f-M-t~
Tht')nt'thottof))r('parHtit)))nfth)sXt.i(;nion()y.stat)tnc

oxidcsothasa)r(-ady))t.<.nd<-s(-n)K.d(t(),12). Thc'-onct-ntratiottoftht-

s()twas.33.4K.ofsta')ni<'oxid('pt'r)it<'r.
/nf/)MM/t~(~!W(- ~0~. A ttydrous i))()imnhy<))-oxi<)<'gc) was pr<'pan'(t

by thc interaction of a s))Kht'-xccssof indium t-h)orid<'sotutionand a so)u-
tionofan)tno))imn))y<h-oxi()< ThcKctwaswasht'fthyccntnfuKinKuntit

pcp<ixath)))h<at',aftprwhi<-haf(-wdropsofitydr<)f-i))()ri(.a(-idw<'r<'
add('(i.

T)'t'so)('ot)<ains22.1t;('fi"diutnoxi<)('(t)):<).i)j)f-r)itcr.
~(<<t/<-n-t'coj-if/fMOM~/x/f/ro/fsol. Thc ~.t fornu-t)hy t!)c ioteraction of

s<)htti(msoffcrn(-(-hh)ridcand anuuo)uum<'ar))onat<'wasr('p('ptix<-dwithh
anoxfcssoffo-ri'-f'htoriffc. Th<-so)wa.purint'dhy()iatysisint):('(-otd

forth)Tt'n)o)tths,a))(h\as<-o)t<'('t)<)-at<-d)'y))oi)inj;ot)a))ot)))atc.Itwoutd

h('<'x)K'<-ted(!))tha(~-F<-()()Hwon)dfor~und<-rt))('s<onditio))s,
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"incpthis matera rc~tH~from thc slow hydrotysMof h'rm' chtondf soht-
tion. But simv tt~ sx) is ditrk rt'tt, amt ~.FfOOH is yettow, H)cdispcrscd
)mrti'-)<-s)nu.st not hc at) ~-FcOOH. T))c so) cuntams 89.6 g. of ferrie
uxt<R'po- titcr.

TttHtttOttt~tu.t'~c sol. Tht-i sut \\i~ pt't'purHtby thc -itowhydn~ystsof
tititnimu tt'tt-achbndt- .<dntiot). A stightty acid sotution of tht- satt \vas
hydrotyzfd hy hMt;n~ to boitine:; thc rcsutttng gel of hydrons titanium
dicxidt- \\a< c<'ntnfngcd t<~n-movc (-xct'is actd,and rept'ptizK) by sns-
pt-ndingin watcr tu which ti fcw dt-op~of hydrw-htoncactd wt-n'addfd.
Thc so) ('ot)tainp(t 30.8 g. of titanium dinxidc pcr titcr. t-'rout tht'
t))cth<xtof prt'paratiun, on<'\out(t cxtx-ct (8) th'- pa'-ticicstu t'on.-istof the
nttitc )U()()ificattfmof thcdtoxidc. 2

.S!<ft')'.'?<.Thc sih't'r «tt nscd was a cotunM'rcitdprotcctpd sH\'cr sot

("Ar~'rot") f-ontainin~ :tppr~xit)Mt<')y40 p<'rf'f'ot sit\'f')'.
tS'~ft;-w/)<7r.<;(~ sitvcr iodid'' sot was )))'<')Kn'<'dhy mixing sotutions

ofsih-ct-tutt-atcu'x! hydriottic aci<)of suf'hconfK'ntnttio))that thf r<u)ti))K
sot t'ont:nnt'd 80tniUunoh'ssi)\ t'r )odi<)~:Ut<tSmiHimM)cshydriwMc:n'i<tj)pr
liter. Thf .~0)cot)t'<-))tr:)tio))wa.- thcrcforc t8.7 R.of sih'cr iottidcpcr )!((')'.

X-)tA\ KXAMtXATtOX

A hydrous f<'rrif oxifh' .-o)\as prcjKtrf'dand fxa))))nc(!first in Fcbrua)~'
1934. Thf sot wnsoot <'x:ui)inpdin thf <un<'md<'s<-t-Ux'<tin thi" !Mp''r,)'nt

tt)Vf)ttiKittH)n!<whi'-hwillhc rf'portft)ttttcrnn'in pr't~rf'S!!00 t)x'prf'jmntti'n)of
)!<'tsofth'' rutile rnortïficutianof titunium<.(ioxi(tc.
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wi«fjfwcdthrouxh "mMn'x" Rtasstube iu thc (jpncm)KtM-tric(tiffrt(ction
Mp))amms,usinK ~t~)K.. nutiatiun. Thc paitt-rn obtuim-tt itftcr tthx'ty-
s;x th'u~ cxpo.<u)-<-is rcpruthn-cd;n O~n-c2. Thf t-Mu)t)!c(nnp!Wtt with

of-Ft~))"w't<'r!n-(-~))tn\))<ti!tf;t-a)nnMtt(-id)yi))figure 3. Tht'path'rh
'tai ))<'<)\\ithth<-sot isi(t<'))ti(-!ttuitt)t)mtfr())n(-rysta)sofa-Ft-2().i.

Tt'<tL(Ts<))s(h-s<TU)M)ahu\-<-Wt.n.(.xtunhM-dint)t<'MpM-i!tt(-tHU('t-M
~<)K"t,t)sittK!tPhi)i))s<')-<)s.-<-f(.(-t)st)t))(-ith('uK~rM)iuti<)t)
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(nickelfoilfilter). Theexposuretimewas30minutesinall casesreported.
Whileworkingwith thé ferrie oxidesolsa Siterof aluminumfoil was
placedbetweenthe sampleand the filmto preventfoggingof the filmby
fluorescentx-radiationfrom the iron. For purposesof comparison.the
pattern of distilledwater was abo obtained. To identifythé patterns
fromthé sols,x-radiogramsweremadefromthe correspondingpowders,
usingthesamecamera. This wasdoncbyplacingthesolidina Marktube
attachedto the capillarytube in the camera. Thoresultsobtainedfrom
purewater,thé varioussols,and the varioussolidmaterialsare givenin
chart formin figure4. Reproductionsofsomeof the negativesaregiven
in figures5. Aluminasol 1 eontaining11.0g. of aluminaper liter (aot
inctudedin figures4 and5) gavethe patternofT-AieO<.H;0.

DISCUSSIONOFRE8ULT8

Frominspectionof figures4 and5 it isapparentthat in everycasethe
solpatternisa compositeof the patternsfrompurewaterandthe material
makingup thé solparticles. Thus in the caseof the weakindiumhy-
droxidesolthéwaterbandsare relativelyintense,whereasin thecaseof the
strongsilversolthe waterbandsarehardlyvisible.

Onlya slightindicationof fiberingin the pattern of the a-Fe,Oi sol
wasobserved. Thissolwasprobablynot agedas longasthe oneexamined
by BohmandGanter(6),whoreporteddefiniteindicationsoforientation.

As pointedout underthe methodof preparation,thé p-FeOOHsol is
red in color,whereaspure ~.FeOOHis definitelyyellow. The results
indicatethat the sol consistsof two portions:(a) yellow~-FeOOHpar-
ticleswhichgivethé linesin thé x-radiogram,and (b) dark red particles
of o-FetO~whichare too fine to givea definitex-raypattern (9). This
conclusionis supportedby an earlierobservation(9)of the slowsettling
out ofsome~.FeOOHpartielesduringthe agingofdarkredsols.

Thé resultsconSrmthé previousconclusionsof the authors (10, 12)
basedonthe examinationof moistgels,namety,that typicalhydrosolsof

oxides,elements,or inorganicsalts consistessentiallyof aggregatesof
minute crystalsof the respectivehydrous oxidesor simplehydrates,
simpleéléments,or simplesalts. Thereis no indicationof thc presence
in the solsof complexessuch as postulatedby Pauli (6), Thomas(7),
and others.

BUMMABY

Thefollowingisa briefsummaryof theresultsandconclusionsreported
in this papcr:

1. For thé first time,a numberof représentativehydrosolshavebeen
examineddirectlyby x.raydiffractionmethods,takingprécautionsso that
the resultingx-radiogramsare for the actualsolparticles.
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2. A Debye-Seherrer type of camera bas been designed CMpeciaUyforthe
direct cxamination of a completely uninciosed, Howing column of sol.

3. Alumina sois prepared (&) by the action of amatgamated ahunina on

water, and (b) by the peptization of precipitated atumina gave the pattern

ofr-AbO,.H,0.

4. Ferric oxide sols were round to consist of particles of a-Fe~ or

~-FeOOH, depending on the method of préparation.
5. A stannie oxide sol (Zsigmondy), a protected silver sol ("Argyrol"),

an indium hydroxide sol, a négative silver iodide soi, and a titanium dioxide

sol gave respeetivety the patterns of SnOz (cassiterite), metallic silver,

In(OH),, AgI, and TiO, (rutile).

6. It is concluded, in agreement with previous x-ray studies on moist

gels, that the common inorganic hydrosols consist in générât of partictes
of simple oxides or simple hydrates, elements, or salts, and not of com-

plexes as postulated by some investigators.
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THE POLYMERIC CHARACTER 0F BÏTUMINOU8 COAL'
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The bituminous coals occupy an intermediate position in what bas been
catted (16) the "coal band" (figure 1). Suchorganicsubstances as lignin
and humic acidslie at oneend of this band, and anthracite poat and graph-
ite at the other. Whethcr ligninor celluloseis lookedupon as the essential

progenitor of bituminous coats, it appears that in the coaUScationpMeess
the simple linear polymerie structure, which is generally accepted for
cellulose and whieh bas been proposed (11) for lignin, is modified in the
sensé of the formation of a tridimensional polymer by iinkages between
the linear units. Whatever the mechanism, there is no doubt that the

process is characterizpd by increasing enrichment in ring structures (6).
The higher the rank of the coal, the more completeis the condensation to
such structures, until graphite, the limiting memberof the series, is reached.
The establishmentof a building unit in such a polymerobviously presents
great difficulties,and wecan perhaps never obtain as satisfactory a picture
for the structure of such a substance as we havefor celluloseand the poly-
tneric esters, hetones, and anhydrides.

The essentiaUy"t'hemicat" character of polymerization bas been em-

phasized in rpcentyears (7), and in those caseswhere the energetics of the

process have been investigated, the reactions have been shown to be

exothermie;hence,one wouldexpect elevated temperatures to displacethe

equilibrium toward depolymerization. Many such cases have long been
knownamong thé addition polymers such as styrène and rubber, and more

recently the ready thermal reversihility of such purely condensation types
as thé polymerie tactones and anhydrides bas also been pointed out (8).

A typical bituminous coal from the Pittsburgh seam contains carbon,
hydrogcn, and oxygen in approximately the same ratio as coumarone,
CtHtO, which bas a normal boiling point of 170*'C.;thé coal contains
somewhat lessoxygen and more hydrogen and such polar groups as hy-

droxyl and carboxyl are present, if at ail, in very smat) amounts. Thus
on thé basis of composition atone, one wouldexpect bituminous coal to
distill completely at moderate températures, ïts low volatility is ob-

Preaentedtfforethe ThirteenthColloidSymposium,heldat St. Louio.MiaMuri.
June !)-t3, tMC.
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viouslydue to highmoleeularweight,but thermaldecompositionwouldbe

expectedto givesomeetucto the natureofthe buildingunitsas it basin

the caseof other highmolecularweightsubstances. That the ordinary
distillationprocesscsdonot, appearsto bedueto thefaet that in coalthe

pmnaryunit itselfbasa very lowvaporpressure. Hencein pyrolysisthe

rate ofdecompositionof this primaryunit intosecondaryproducts,some

of greatermolecularweight(coke)and someof lésa(gaseousand Mquid

hydrocarbonsand low-boilingphenaliebodies),is faster than its rate of

evaporation. Certain methods of degradation, some purely thermal in

character and others combining thermal and chemical effects,which yield

significant information as to the nature of the building units in bituminous

coal, have, however, been developed, These are (1) pyrolysis in the

molecular,still, (2) thermal decomposition in solvents at elevated tempera-

tures, (3) hydrogénation, and (4) mild oxidation.

PYROLYSISIN THEMOLECULARSTILJ.

When a bituminous coal is heated to 500-550''C.at pressuresof 1 micron

or less in a molecular still, where the distance between evaporating and
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condensingsurfacesis very much less than the meanfree path of the
evaporatingmolecules,and wherethé possibitityof collisionwithsurfaces
hotter than the evaporatingsurface is e!iminated,secondaty thermal
decompositionMlargelyavoided (13). Thc condensateobtainedunder
thèseconditionscontains,alongwith the usualliquidhydrocarbûMand
phenoHcsubstances,appfGciabteamountsof brown,amorphoussotids,
Mtttm!incharacterandreadHysolublein suchpolararomaticmtvcntsas
phenol,but almostcompletelyinsotubtein petroleumetheror ethylether.
Thesesubstanceshavebeende8)gnatcd"bttumen8"by coatinveettgators.
They can not be redistilled, even in thé molecularstill, without
somedecomposition,yictdmggaseousand liquidhydrocarbons,phenolic
bodies,bitumens,anda cokercsiduc. Thepointofviewthat theseneutral,
ether-insolublesubstances,thé bitumens,constitutean importantprimary

thermal degradation product of bituminous coal, is supported by the

experimental tacts that in the thermal decompositionof a given coal a
reductionin pressure, an increasc in heating rate, and a decrcase in particte
size of the coal ait tend to increase the yieldof bitumens. The effects of
reduction in pressure and the use of coal ground to particles less than
2 dcsignated ~-ccal,are illustrated by the data of table 1. The increase
in the amount of bitume recovered in the condensatewhen the ~-coaiwas
employedis very striking and shows that in a 20- to 40-n)eshcoal particle
considérable, secondarydecomposition takes place before the evaporating
substances can escape. Since phenolic bodies have been shown (14)
to be sccondary décomposition products of the bitumens, the dccrcased

yield of the former with increased recoveryof the latter is to be antici-
pated.

TABLHt1

CoMtpoo<)Ottt~ ce))</eHm<M/row a<n)o<pA<rtcand t'acxMm<~t~<)(t'OM<

'retnperature, 525'C.

AtMOM'HNmc VACOCM

M-MMeth !<OMteh “toat omt ~«M

f «"' perMn< )xfttt)<
Neutral

Hthcr-in)iotub)e(Mtumens). 2.78 7.11 t7.M
Ether-sotubte. 7.51 8.6t 8.20

PhenoticMdMidic. 245 2.56 1.37
Basic. 0.40 0.20 O.f6
WatersndtoiM! 3.98 2.32 t.50
Total. 17.12 20.80 28.33

Prepared by grinding in a Szegvari pebble mill; pttrtictc sizc lem than 2~.
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THERMALDECOMPOSITION!N 80LVENT8

That rcsinousor bituminous substances could be extracted by solvcnts
from bituminous coals at a temperature much below that at whieh they
could be reeoveredby distillation bas been known for many years. The

early experimenters, working at low températures and recovering a few

per cent of material, regarded the process as a simple solvent extraction,
and considered the materiak extracted to bave been present as bodies
whieh were of significantlydifférent chemical constitution from,and henee
much more soluble than, the bulk of the coal substance. With the de-

velopment of pressureextractors and the use of new solvents (17) and of

temperatures ranging from 850° to 3SO"C.,the yield of "extract" roseas

high as 80 per cent, thus showingthat products at present not distinguish-
able from thé resins and bitumens of thé early investigators could be
formed by thermal decompositionof the bulk of thé coal substance. The

point of view that solvent extraction at elevated temperatures should be
looked upon as a mild thermal decomposition has been emphasized by
Lowry (15); Peters and Cremer (16) point out that the smatt variation in
chemical compositionbetweenextract and residue can not account for their

marked physicaldifférences,and hence one must assume that polymeriza-
tion is involved. A récent study (3) of extract and residue from a bitu-
minous coal from the Pittsburgh seam has shown that insofar as présent
knowledge permits thèse substances to be characterized, therc is little
dinerence betweenextract and residueother than in molecularweight, and
that the extract can properly be considereda primary buildingunit in the
coal polymer, depolymerization having been effected by the elevated

temperature and the action of the solvent.

To what extent the degradation of coal by solvents at elevated tempéra-
tures involves the formation of colloidaldispersions rather than molecular

solutions is not certain. Dark-Setd examination of these solutionsat room

temperature reveals colloid particles. The extracts, however, contain

very little inorganicresidueand it seemsprobable, if the phenomenonwere

chieny peptization, that the peptized material woutd be of ash content
simitar to thé coal. It appears more likely that the substances extracted
are molecularlydispersedat the températures of the extraction processand

associate or polymerizeto the colloid units on cooling. Also,as will be
seen later, all these products formed by sol vent action at elevated tem-

peratures give freczing-pointdépressions in phenoiic solvents whieh cor-

respond to molecularunits of moderate size.

The yields of solubleproducts recoveredby thermal decompositionof a

bituminous coal from the Pittsburgh scam in benzene (1), phenol, and

tetralin (2) at températures of 2aO-350"C.are shown in table 2. The

much greater encctivenessof this type of degradation as compared with
vacuum distillation is strikingly ittustrated, as is also the spécifieactionof
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sucha polar solventas phenol,withwhich,at correspondingtempera-
tures, a 6vefo!dyietdof solubleproductsover that with thé non-polar
benzeneMobtained. Unfortunatelyattaekby thismcthodat stillbigher
temperaturesis Iimitcdby the thermaltnstaMMtyof the sotveMtsthem-
selves.

MILD HYDROGENATION

Théeffeetivenessof mildhydrogénationin the primarybreakdownof
bituminouscoalwasdemonstratedbyF. Fischer,Peters,andCremer(9),
whofoundthat by prolongedreactionat temperaturef!as lowas 260"C.,
a Germanbituminouscoa!,groundto a particlesise of less than 2

yietded85 per centof materialsolublein hot benzene, ït ix~gnincant
that these investigatorsdesignatedthe productsrecoveredby this mild

hydrogénationas "pseudo-bitumens."

Work with a coal from thé Pittsburgh seam has led to similar results,
but a higher température, 350-400"C.,has been found necessary, Uuder
thèse conditions approximatciy 80per cent of the Amencan coal can be
recovcrpdin thc form of high-boilingoilsand bitumens.

MtLDOXtDATtON

Whcn a b;tutninous <'oatia rcftuxpdwith dilute nitric acid, p.g., 1 N,
it is rapidty converted to organic acids,somc of which are of lowcnough
molecularwcight to b<'sotubtcin walcror ditute acid, and oth~rs, the so-
caitedregenerated humic at'tds, whicharc sohtbic in or peptizod by alkali,
but precipitate on acidincation. The humic acids formed in this way
usually rGprescntnot tessthan 60percent of thé carbonof thé originalcoal,

TABLK22

DecoMpMt'hooin M<MK<<at elevaledtemperalures

COitt~MtTtOM0~MTNACM

Tt"- Neutmt
eowexr

rûnruxc
rlxc

Neutral
PherrvlicMMBST PB~ T.ME––––––––––––Pht.NHe

TotalEthm- p. &"<t Bt"<! Tota)TUIII!:

"'g' ~s.

Ba.i. Total

ble 80Ue

*C. ~UM )XrCM;))frMot )<<rcent ptTcent t<rcent

BeMene 260 44 t028 493 Ot6 Ot() t545

f 250 )36 2000 12.90 0.71 O.t7 33.8
T., 300 126 t23 4M 032 O.M )70

0.18
525's 2689 1.77 0.50 81.6

Pheot)). 250 44 570 7.0 080 0.)3 <M!.7
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although this is a function of thé period of oxidatton, since thcse acids arc
the prhntuy oxidation productand thé water-solubleacMsof iowermolec-
ular we:ght are secondary products (21). The rate of formation of both

types of aeids is a funct:o))of th<<rank of ttte bitmninous coal, lower mnk
coats reacting with grcatM velocity.

Thc humic acidsobtainedbyoxidationof hituminous coaldry to bt'own-
ish-btack or jet-black scales. They do not melt and on pyroty~s .yietd
only tow tMok'cuiarweight volatile produets, carbon dioxide, und watcr,
and a carbonaceous residue. They fonn brown solutions with dilttte al-
kalies, in which clark-fieldexaminationdisetosea many coUoidpartieles.
Their aqueous alkaline solutionsdiffuseonly partially tht'ough parchment.

Thé alkali humâtes formedfrom foat show certain analogies to soaps:
both form colloidalaggregatesin aqueous solution; both are mok'cutarty
disppt-scdin sotvcnts of the type ROH, where R b atiphatic in the ease of

TABLE 3

t/«UHatecompMtit'Mu/ bitumensot)(<original coal

'MOm:B CAMtON OXTOEH MU't)t ABHans GEX BULYVI% ABU

ptr tfnf )Mf cent per <-f<t( per etttt )Xr M«( per rm)

Mo)pcutat-atin,525''C.8tt. 5.69 tt.M t.tO 0.44 0.0
PreMurc extraction:

Bcnzcnf,250°C. 8470 C32 5.71 1.59 0.68 1.08

Tetm)in,3ÛO°C. 82.21 5.06 1000 16 0.43 1.14

Phenot,250°C. 8).15 4.88 9.32 .52 0.89 2.24

Hydrogénation* 85.25 7.27 4.88 1.88 042 0.30

Origitttttcoa). 78.27 5.19 5.53 .63 098 8.39
Ash-frcc.- 85.50 5.66 0.03 .78 1.03

Hydro~nationof thé residuefroma ))<'))!!<-))<'extractionat EM'C.

soapsand aromatic in the caseof the humâtes; both are dispersingagents
in aqueous solution and both fumish aqueous sotutions of high viscosity,
atthough this i). mm'h less marked in the case of the humates because
of pttttf'shappd rather than thrpad-tikcpartiels.

COMPOStTKMOFTHh:BtTUMENSANt)THt!:HUMtCACtUS

Uitimate compositions of bitumons obtained by différent methods of

degradation are shown in table 3. Ait contain, along with carbon and

hy(h'og<'n,Mgnincantamountsof oxygenand smatt quantities of nitrogen
and sulfur. Group tests indicatettie absence ofcarboxyl, ester, earbony),
or atkoxyi groups. Determinations of hydroxyl oxygen have given
variable results depending uponthe santptc of bitumen employed and the
method of methylation, Usuattynot more than ha.Kof the oxygen can,
however, be accounted for as hydroxylgroups, and thé balance must be
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assumed to be in ether Hnkagesor hcterocyctes. Hydrogenation at

426*0. of bttuntcna obtained by benzene pressure extraction, fottowed

by dehydrogenation to aromaties and isolation of the erystalline picrates
of thé aromaties bas rcHuttcdht évidence for the presence of condensed

oycHcstructures as largeas fouror fiverings (4). Drastic oxidationof coat

bitumonsMreported (5) to result in high yieldsof benzene potycarboxyUc
acids. There thus appearslittle doubt that the nucleus of thesebitumons

consists of condensed Ce ring structures with occaMonathcterocycUc
ringscontaining oxygen,nitrogcn, or sulfur.

The ultimate compositionsand equivatent weights of humicaeids prp-

pared by mild oxidation of: (1) the wholecoal, (2) bitumpnRextracted by
heating with benzene at 250"C.,and (3) the insoluble rcaidupfrotn thc

benzene extraction are shown in table4. Carboxy! and hydroxyl gruups
can be determined by methytation; thé latter are present in Mmanpr

amounts than reported for "humic acids" from other fourpps. Therc is

also évidence for the presenceof isonitrosogroups,but not morethan one-

ha)fto two-thirds of thé total oxygencan bc accounted forin ait function~t

groups together, indicating the presenceof ether or heteroeyclieoxygen.
Little information is available as to the nature of the nucleusof t))ese

humic ae!ds. Hydrogenation of thé alkali humâtes by heating with

sodiumformate (10) at 360"C.resultsin simuttancous decarboxytationand

conversion of the nucleus to high-boilingoils and bitumons. The latter
are not distinguishabte from bitumons obtainpd by degradation of the

original coai.

MO~KOUhAKWEfaHTMËA8UREMEKTS

These preparations of primary dégradation prodncts of coa) are, of

course,not homogencous. Determinationsof average vahtMof iiiolectilar

weight have, howevcr, led to interestingresults. As bas beenpointed ont,
the bitumens arc readily solublein polar aromatic soh'ents suchas phenol
and catechot, and much tess solublein aromatic non-polar types such as

tMuuuttmmiUlt~put~nlur nnuncwtUN ttuut~m~.r~uuttfM. tHf~'tM

TABLK44

(/«<tHaie<'oMfpos<<tu<tHttdf~<tx'a<en<M'tt'j;~s /<MMtf'fMff~

Htnttft- MMttn- JMt'
ttOPKCB

CAMOH

OXÏOtK "“, M~CH
AM t.tKT

8OVRt'n CARBON
DYD"ftOoo

OXYO-=N

NITRg.

8UU'CR A8h
WZMMT

)!<rM)X);<fc<ntperMotptf fft)< t~' <M' <

Ori){it)ft)foa). 6) .46 3.21 30.4 3.36 0.05 t.t M()

Bitumen* 57.17 3.7t 347 309
034 j 09 t92

Residuef. C0.17 389 31.4 3.04
0.i5j).0 '244

Byoxidation of soluble materiat frombeniioncprpssurc treatment at 230°C.

t Byoxidation of insoluble rmiduefrombenzène pressure treatment Mt250°C.
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benzenp and diphcnyt. Only two sotvpnts suitable for cryoscopic meas-

uremcnts on the rogenerated humic acids have bcen found, namely,
catechot (20) and p-uttrophenot.

The resutts of cryoscopiemotecutar-weightdetermitMtiotMon MtunwtM

and regetterated humic actds, prepared in a numbor of ways front a coal

from the Pittsburgh seam, aretihownin table 5.

The signt&cantfeatm'e of thèsedata is the towand relatively constant

vahtes obtatnett in thé solvents,catechot and p-nttrophenot. Considering
the different methods of degradationemployed, the relative constancy of

thM~ev~ues argups strongly for the presence in this bituminous coal of

(a) tneomptetetysoluble. (b)Insolubleresiduefrombenzenepressureextrac-

tion, hydrot;t'natedat3i)0-<00".(r) Humicacidefromoriginaleoal,hydro~enatM)
at 350-4CO°.(d)Bitumcnfrombenzènepressureextract, (e)Residuefrontbenzène

pressureextraet.

some fundMucntat unit of the order of magtutude indicated. Wherever

solubility permitted, measurements were made in several solvents, In

such cases a rough correlation was observed between dipole moment

of the solvent and apparent motccutarweight, solvents of bigher moment

giving lower molecular weights. The difïerenpMnoted between différent

solv ents are much greater than bas been found for known cases of molec-

ular association. Two explanationsappear possible to the writer: (1)

association to colloid particles in the non-potar solvents or (2) actual

degradation of a polymer by the polar solvents.

Such physical properties as vapor pressure and solubility indicatethat

both bitumens and regenemtedhumicacids are bodies of high molecular

weight. It is known, hovever, that polar groups in certain positions

thcse values argues strongly for the presence in this bituminous t'o&t of

TABLK5:î

~u<«'M<ar(Mt(;/t<<o/ M<t<;M<M()K<<AMmt'cacid8
H

BomHT

aOt.VTE

1>' Itl<>- Di.
80G!TB

Cetaebol~ltt°' ~~°~°~I b~mo· l'yrooeCatecho\t phenol
hroml>-Pyrune phe"ylc.y~r~ p~.

Bitumpnfrom:

MotccdMftitm. 250 220 320 360 <

Bpnzcncextract. 285 550 650 >!000 t

TptratinoftMft. 335 540

Phcnotextrapt. 360 440

Hydt-o~nationoft-psidue"" 320 320 550 960 >!000

Hydroj;nationofhumipM-Ms< 260 5t0 »000
b

Humin acid from: r

OriciMteoat. 235 230

Bitumen"" 2)5

Kps:dm- 240 280

r~e; a.,r.t..t.te.e. r. t,o.a. oYt. J
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reducc volatility to a surprising degree. p-Hydroxybenzoic acid, for
example,of molecularweight 138, is stated (19) to have a vapor pressure
of 0.3micronat ]00"C., a value a thouaandfoldless than that for the o-hy-
droxy arid, satit'yticMid. Further, whilean averagemoleeularweight of
300appears low,an aromatic hydrocarbonofsevencloselycondensedrings
has a moleeularweightof only 302,and it shouldbe noted that thé moleeu-
lar weight of thé largest eondeMedaromaticstructures which have twen
actually isolated frotn coal or pitch is smaller than this. It is also of
!ntprc8tthat Fuchs (12), in picturing a hypothetica)humtc acid molecule,
suggestsa structure containing five condensedringKas thé building unit,
while Schrauth's (t8) building element contains four sM-memberedand
three Sve-memberedcondensed nngs.

The presentation of the picture of bituminouscoal as a polymer, built
np of units of moderate molecular weight.naturally arouscs the qucst'' x
as to howthese units are in turn held together to formthe high motecutar
weightbody we know as coal. Unfortunatety, very titttc fan bc said on
this point at the present time. Considermgthé probable method of gen-
MMof eoal, many of the known types of polymeriestructure could con-
ceivablybe present. Its relatively great resint~nfeto hydrolytie agents
appears, however, to render improbable some of these, sueh as ester,
anhydride, aceta!, or lactone. An ether-linkedstructure, such as has been
suggestedfor lignin,a Bakelite type, or an addition polymer formed from
unsaturated units seems more likely.

The determination of the exact characterof the building units in bitu-
minouscoal and the nature of the forceswhieh hold thèse units together
present problems whieh as yet have been scarcety touehed and otTer a
fertile fieldfor chemical and physical investigation.

8UMMARY

Evidence is presented for the point of vicw that bituminous coal is a
polymer. Cryoscopic rneasurements in catechot on the degradation
produetsofa typieal coal from the Pittsburghseam indicate that the unit is
of moderate molecular weight, 250 to 350. Significant yields of this
fundamental building unit are obtained by thermal decomposition in thé
molecular still, by the action of solvents such as benzene, tetralin, or
phenolat elevated temperatures, by hydrogénation,and by mildoxidation.
The chiefdifférencebetween the primary degradation products obtained
by mild oxidation, the regenerated humicacids, and those reeovered by
thermal decomposition or hydrogenation, the bitumons, appears to lie in
the présence in thé humic acids of carboxylgroups, whieh confer alkali
solubility and hydrophitic properties. The probable chemicat nature
of thèseprimary degradation products and the possiblemethods by which
thé units combineare discussed.
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MOLECULAR PROPERTIES OF LIGNIN SOLUTIONS'

FBOMVïSCOMTY,08MOT!CPBE8aTJ!tE,BoiMNG-POtNTRAtStNG,DtFFUStON,
ANDSpREADtNCMEAS~REMENTS

D. L. Mt'GHBOROUGHAxeALFUHnJ. 8TAMM

PorcstPro<txc<<Lo6era<ory,'f('fM<&)'o'cf,!L'.ADeparimentof Agriculture,
Madison,t~MHXt'tt

/?Me)re~June ~MC

Récent chemicat researches (2, 12)indicatethat lignin, as isolated from

previously extracted wood by sevcrat difîen'nt mcthods, ts feprotincible
material with rather definite properties. It has tctt polar groups,mcthoxyt
and hydroxyl, for eaeh empirioat molecularweight unit of approximately
900, the proportion of each' varying somewhatwith the source of the
ligninand the means of its isolation (12). The presence of unsaturated
groups has a!so been demonstratpd. An uncertainty still exists af! to
whether the basic part of thc motccuteMmade up of aromatic or furan
units.

The work reported hcre was undertaken with the hope that physicat
data on Hgumsolutions would aid in thc further eharacterization of lignin.
Previous mpasurcments of the molecularweightof lignin are mcagerand
have bcen made chieHyon lignin derivativeswhich, bpcausRof the nature
of thé preparations Md the drastic sotvpMtsused, must have been de-
graded. These values range from200to 2000(1, 6, 7, 9, 11,17,26,27,28,
29, 36). The most reliable value seems to be that of Samec (30) who,
usinga static osmotic pressure method, reported a value of 4000 for the
molecular weight of WIUstatter lignindissolvedin ammonium hydroxide.
Spreading measurements hâve alsobeen made to determine the thiekness
of lignin films on a water surface. Wedekindand Katz (37)obtained 10
A. U. for phenol lignin and Frpudenberg (5) reports 20 A. U. for the
sodium salt of the diMobenzencsutfonicacid derivative of cuprammonium
lignin.

FMspntedt)cforcthéThirteenthCoMoMSymposium,heldat St.~ouie,\)iMoun,
jMHen-i3, t936.

Abstractedfroma thesissubmittedbyD.L.Ijoutthboroughto thot'acuttyof thé
Universityof WisconMt)in partial (u)6t!mcntofthé requironentaforthe degreeof
Docterof PhitoBOphy,June, 1936.

r ~tatntaincdat Madison,Wisconai)),in cooporatiot)with tho Universityof Wis.
consin.
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PREPARATIONOFMATERtAt.
Thé lignin used in this investigation' was prepared from maple and

spruce wood. Thé sawdust wasextractcd with atcohot-benzene mixture

for two or three days to remove resins andfatty substances. This was

t'ottowedin consécutive order by a thorough extraction in hot watcr, cotd

water, and ether. Thé ligninwas isolated from thc extracted sawdust in

thrcc différent ways: (a) by thé modiM sutturic acid nM'thodof thé Forcst

Produpts Laboratory (31); (b) by extracting thé lignin direetty with

mcthyi alcoholacidincd with hydrochtoricacid (6) and (c) by extrafting
m a wdtutn hydroxtde-ethyt akohot mixture (25). The tiolubte portions
of the isotated lignin preparations were purified by alternate solution in

tdcohot and précipitation in water thrM'or four times. In some casesthe

product was also precipitated in ether. The nteasurfmpnts reported hpm

wcre made on thc product after diSerent numbeKof précipitations, and in

somp cases thé final product was etpctrodiatyxMtfor forty-eight hours at

230 volts. Thé material wasdried in a vacuum o\'en at 50"C. for more

than forty-cight hours and stored overphosphoruspentoxideuntit nceded.

The solvents wereof reagent quality, dried by stanttard drying methods.

The completely nitrated and methylated lignins were prepared from

methyl alcohol-hydroehloric acid lignin. The nitrated lignin was pre-

pared aecording to thé methodof Gilman (10) for nitrating furfural; the

methylated lignin was pn'pared by the ordinary methytation processwith

dimethyi sulfate.

BOLUBILITYOFUQN!N

The solubility of lignin in organicsolventsdépends to a large extent on

the method used for isoiating thé tignin. When isolated by thé sutfuric

acid method, onty about 12per cent of maple lignin and less than 2 per
cent of spruce tignin is solublein methyt alcohol. Sincethe sulfttricacid

method rcmovcs the lignin qttantit.atively,these fractions represent the

fraction of the total lignin that may be brought into sotution by this

method. Both the alkali and methyl alcohol-hydroehloricacid methods

yietd from ono-third to one-halfof the total lignin content of the wood.

Virtually ail thé yield is soluble in methyl alcoholafter précipitation and

washing free of alkali and acid. No chemical difference, however, has

been found between thé soluble and insotubte fractions of the isolated

lignins. Thus thé sotubitity differencesare probably due to polymeri-
zation.

Sinceall thé physicat mcasurcmcntsconsideredin this study weremade

Ac)tnow)edf:)ncntis madeto E. E. Harrisofthé ForcittProductsLaboratoryfor
thé preparationofa numberofthéligninitatnptcsttndligninderivativesusedinthis

invMtiKttion.To himtttsoareduethaotcsformanysuggestions<mdadviceonthe
f'ht'miftttMspcctaof this prohtf'n).
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oh solutions of lignin, no definite conetusionean be drawn regarding the
total isolated lignin,or thé ligninMit oecursin the tree.

Lignin M somewhat soluble in many mtvents, among which are the
aHphaticatcohotsand acids, methyland ethyt acetate, acetone, and chloro-
form. Lignin that is air-dried after précipitation in water is insolublein
water, ether, benzene, or carbon tetrachloride. Although thé solubility
Mnot very great in must of these solvents, thé amount that cau be put
into solution can be greatly increasedby evaporatioH of the solutions.
It Malmost impossible to dissotve ail the dry material added to the
solvent, since some of thé lignin atmost invanabtyformsatarryinMiu-
ble ma~s.

The solubility in chtoroformis greatly increasedby removingeverytrace
of water. In the alcohols, on the other hand, thé solubility is increased
cotMiderab!yby the addition of smaMamounta of water. For example,
thé direct solubility of alkali ugttinin methyl alcoholwas found to increase
to a water content of approximately 18per cent by volume and then to
decrease with a further increa~ in water content.

An the solutions of dry tignin were clear. They showed no Tyndall
coneunless treated in a way that causesprecipitation,as whenappreciable
amounts of water are added. Solutionshave been kept as long as two
years without showingany doudiness. Lignin dissotved in the foregoing
solvents can thus be consideredas formingtrue solutions.

VNCOBtTY
A Bingham viscometer, flowtime 1,164sec. for water under 6 cm. of

mercury, was rigidlymounted in a thermostated water bath held at 25° ±
0.02"C. The appliedpressure wascontroUedfrom an auxiliary tank of 70
liters capacity. This tank couldbe filledto the desired pressure, closed
from thé air line, and held at this pressurefor long periods of time. The
pressure was read with a cathetometerto a tenth ofa millimeterof mercury,
Several measurements of the effluxtime for flowin both directions were
made at each pressure.

PoiseuiHe'Hiaw, in which the reciproca!of the emux time is proportionat
to the pressure, wasobeyed over the comptetopressurerange used. Over
the concentration range used (0.2 to 8.0 per cent) there was no great
déviation front thé modincd Einstein law

= 2~ (1)

where )).pMthé specincviscosity (incrpasein relative viscosityof the solu-
tion over that of thé solvent), C is thé concentration in grams per 100ce.
of solution, V is the specifievolumeof the soluté, and Cis a constant, which
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is unity for the ordinary Einstein équation. The expression
~J*"

has

been designated by Kraemer (15) a'; the speeifiehydrodynamic volume.

V was detpnn!ned pycnometricallya* 25"C. for sutfunc acid lignin and

methyl akohot-hydrochtoric acid lignin uis~ved in ut~hyt alcohol and

acetic acid. The valueswerein fairly good agrument, ar.d average 0.75.

The change in the speciScviscosity per unit {'mxfntratioh with ponccn-

tration for methyl alcohol-hydrochloricacid ligninin différent solvents is

given in figure 1. The curves are practicaHy horizontal over an appre-

ciable concentration range,with the expected upward curvature at higher

concentrations in the case where higher concentrations were obtainaMe.

It is uncertain if the curvatures in either direction at extremely low con-

centrations have any significance,though the deviationsseemto be greater

than the experimental error. The linear portionsof the curveshave been

Fto. 1. Changeinthespecifieviscosityper unitconcentrationwithconcentration

formethylatcohot-hydroehtoricacidlignin. A, cMorofonn;A.acétone;W,methyl

alcohol;0, ethyl atcoho).

extrapolated to zero concentrationin order to calculate the limiting values

of e, without regard to the curvature at low concentrations,as bas been

done by other investigators (16, 34). These values, as shownin table 1,

are practically constant for aU the solvents. Valuesof 9 for sulfuric acid

and alkali ligninsare alsogiven. These measurementswerenotmade over

a sufficient concentration range to make extrapolation advisable, so that

they represent the directly calculated values. They are not in so good

agreement as the values for methyl alcohol-hydrochloric acidlignin, but

they do rcpresent the order of magnitude of C.

Three explanations are possible for the deviation of the data from the

simple Einstein equation in which 9 is unity. The first is that the de-

parture may be due to solvation of the solute particle, The method of

measuring the spécifievolume used does not give a true measure of the

volume of the solvated particle. The constancy of C,however, for quite
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duferentsotvcntsmakes this factor,in aUprobabitity,of minorimpor-
tance. Thé secondexplanationis that thc equation is derivedon the
basisof no interactionbetweenparticles,a conditionwinchwouldoccur
onlyat infinitedilution. Unfortunately,thé extrapolationto zerocon-
centrationcannotbedefinitelymadeuntilmoreaccuratemeMurementsat
extremelylowconcentrat-iomareavaitaMe. The thirdexplanationis that
if theparticleswerenot splierical,theywouldnot be expectedto obeythe
originalEinsteinequationderivedonthat basis. Thé equationhasbeen
extended to ineludedifferentlyshaped particles by Eiscnschitz(4),
Jeffery(13), and Kulm (17,18). Thé Eisenschitzequationfor appre-
ciably elongatedeiiipticatparticleswhen substituted in the modified

.–~––)_t_)
Byextrapolationtozeroconcentration.

t Fromaingtemeaeurementsbc)ow1percentconcentration,byamuming)t,Casconstant.

Einsteinequationgives the shapefactor!/a of the ellipticalparticlesin
termsof the multipleof the Einsteinconstant9,thus

0.168~–L.-= 2.5C (2)
''Iog2~o

Thisgivesa shapefactor forligninofapproximately7.6. Althoughthis
shapefactor is in a range forwhichthereis no apparentreasonfor the
validityof the equation,Theisand Bull (34)have foundtherelationship
to bo obeyedby stearic acidwhich,fromx-rayand spreadingmeasure-
ments,hasbeenshownto havea shapefactorof this order.

If the specincviscosityis a functionof the shapeof the molecule,it

TABLE 1

Multiples o/ Bttt~M'ttconstant o<)h!tt)et<for fanoMOh'pmn pt-eporo<wx/rompiMo~M
data a<JM'C.

–––––––––––

elaohol-hgdro.&ulturlesaldAi)~yi;gnint
'"s~r

A"

Methytatcohot. 338 300
Ethytateohot.

Ethyl alcoliol (few per cent Witter). 3 20

n-Butyl atcohal.

<t-Propy)ateoho). 420
Acétone. 3.30 ~og
Methyt acétate. 2.60
Chloroform. 3~
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should vary with the temperature. At thé higher temperatures the fre-

quency of rotation about even the tongestaxeswHtbe large in terms of the
collision frcquency, and a molecule will oKer nearly spherieal coHMon
volume, The valuesof the t!peci6cviscosity should tend more and more
toward that predictedby the Einstein equation. The plot of 6as a func-
tton of température overa small range is shownin figure2. Thé extension
of this curve could readilygive a value of unMyfor Cat high temperaturM.

Direct application of thé Staudinger method (33) of determining the
molecular weight from viscosity to these data is impossible, since no in-

formation is available on the lower molecular-weight homologues of

lignin, if there are any. An idea of thé magnitude of the moleeularweight

Fto. 2. Variationof thcspecifiehydrodynemicvolumeof a sulfurieacid lignin
in mcthy)alcoholwithtempérature.

m may be obtained by choosinga représentative value for the constant in

the equation

= Km (3)

in whieh C is the concentration in terms of the weight of the repeating
basic group and K is a constant. Taking the basic chemical molecular

weight of lignin (900) as the repeating group and a value of K equat to

that for rubber, 3 X 10-*(33), the molecularweight obtained is 18,000.
If the value of of 10 X 10~ for cellulose (33) is used, the molecular

weight is 6000. These values can be thought of meretyas an interesting

speculation.
The viscositydata onlignin show conelusivelytbat lignin is not a linear

polymer such as cettutose,whichhas a valueof Cof280 to 400 (21). The

lignin molecule, however,deviates definitely from spherical, a probable
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shape factor being about 7.5. Thé ftpproximateconstancyof Cfor diiïercnt
solvents indieates that lignin is probably not differently associated in the
different solvents. Differencesin solvation in thé dMïerentsolvents also
appear to be smat!.

08MOTKPREB8CR).!

Thé meat.uretneHtof moteeu~r wMghtby ~motif premurp provides a
method that is less affcctcdby iinptirities than any of the other thermo-
dynamic methods, such as freezing.point towenngor boiling-point raising.The method used was a modificationof the dynamic method of Sarensen

(3, 32, 35), altered to give a better support to the membrane and tu make
possible the use of lessmaterial.

The osmometer (figure3, side view) consists of two brass c'eHs,B and
B', 4 in. in diameter and 1 in. thick, with a ho)p3 in. in diameter turned to
a depth of in. in each. The cavities bptwepnthe c<.Usare separated from
each other by two perforatcd brass disk~,E and E', which rest on thc cir.
cular flanges. The membraneD is held socurptybetween these two diske.
The rest of the apparatus serves in filling, applying the pressure, and
measuring the flow, The osmometer is filled through F and F' (the
primed Jetters indicate solutionand the unpnmed letters thé soh-cnt) by
suction applied at H and H', the tpvetof both solution and sotvent being
raised, free from bubbtes, to the horizontal part of H. F and F' are

TttB~OCONAt,OPraTMMt.CBttmMttT.VOL.40,NO.9
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securety elosed with brass serewcaps. AUstopcocksare elosed and the

system allowed to stand for eight or ten hours. This procédure allows

any material of very smaUmoleeularweight to cometo equilibrium before

the measuretnents are made. The whole apparatus, with the stopcocks

open, is thon placed m a constant-température bath held at 25" ± 0.06"C.

When thermal equilibrium has been established, stopcocks K' and L are

closed, the pressure appliedat H', and the ftowmeasured in the capillary
tube 1by means of a cathetometer. If the appliedpressure is greater than

the osmotic pressure, the liquid will be forcedaeross the membrane and

up the capillary tube I. The rate of Howis proportional to the pressure
in excessof the osmoticpressure,so that when the ftowis zero, the applied

pressure equals thé osmoticpressure. Readingeof the height of the men-

Ftc. 4. Dynamiemcansofdetermitnngthé osmoticpressurefromtherateofflow

under différenthydrootftticpressuresfor methyla)coho)-hydroph)oricacid tigttin
(O.f)m42R.pt'r cubiccpntimctpr)inmethylnleohol.

tscus in I were mca.surpdevery hatf-mtnute for 20 mmutes, and thèse

values were plotted against the time to determine thé rate of flow. The

rates of flowobtained under différentapplied pressureswere plotted against

the pressure and the curvcs extrapolated to zeroHow,the intercept being

the osmotie pressure.
Rubbcr dMn and eellophane membranes were used. Thé cciiophane

membranes were of 600 and 300 gage. Thé ce))ophanc was swollen in

watcr, and the water replacedby the soh'ent. Thé fact that the osmotic

pressure is independent of the membrane may be noted in figure 4, in

which a typical plot of flowagainst pressure for a sotution of methyl

atcohot-hydrochtoric acid lignin in methyl alcohol is given for ail three

membranes.

The molecular weights,as tabutated in table 2, werecalculated from the
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osmotic pressure on the basisof the van't Hoff law. The average molec.
ular weight is, within expcnmentai error, unehanged by thé solvent, the
method by which the ligninwas isolated, the number of reprecipitations
afterthe second in the purification, the fractionation, the température at
which the measurcment wasmade, thé presenceof smaMamounts of water
or smatt amounts of satt, or thé concentration.

Thé fact that etevation of thé temperature doesnot affect the motecutar
weight indicates that the tigninmotecuteMnot a looseaggregateof smaller
molecules subject to thermal dissociation. No dissociationor poiymenza-
tion oceurs when smatt amounts of water are added. When sufficientsait
is added to overcomeany Donnan effect that might be present, the mo-
lecular weight is unchanged,indicating that there can not be any appre-
ciable ponnan effeet in the case of thé etectro)yte.free systems. Acetone
and ethyl alcohol solutionsofmethyl a)cohot-hydmch!oneacid ligninwere

poured through a filter containing a sma!! amount of activated charcoal.
When this process was camed out rapidly, it was poRsiMeto hahe thé
concentration. Molecular weights calculated from the osmoticpressure
exerted by these solutions were definitely of the same order of magnitude
as those calculated from the total fraction. Both the difficulty of per-
forming the fractionatton and the simitar moleeular weights measured
indicate strongly that tignin fonns monodisperse sotutions. This is not
in agreement with the résultaof Fuchs (8) for phenollignins.

The most probable molecularweight from the measurements on maple
lignin prepared by the three methods previously mentioned is 3900 d: 300.
This is very close to the value reported by Samec (30), and also approxi-
mately four times the empiricalmolecularweight (4 X 900). Comptetety
methytated and nitrated lignins show inereases in moleeularweightthat
can be accounted for on the chemical bas;s. The fact that the différent

lignin preparations, which represent différent portions of thé total lignin,
give snnitar molecular weights is a strong indication that the lignin is not
a mixture of molecular species with appreciable variation in molecular

weight, for it is highly improbable that cach of the preparations should
contain the samemoleculardistribution.

BOILING-POINTRA!S!NG

A few measurements of the boiling-point raising of lignin in ch!oroform
and acetone were made. In this work two sets of the modified~Cottrell

boiling-point raising apparatus were used so <isto rcquire only 10 pp.of
solution. They wereheated on an deetric ttot plate by inserting thcend of
each into a form-ntting brass thimbie so that only the part bcncath the
inverted funnct washeated. The tubes were inserted through holes in an

Thiswasdoncby H. D. Tynerof thé ForcstProductsLa))oratory.
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asbestos board up to the tiquid level to etuntnat~*thf heating ofthe upper

part of the apparatus by other than the boiling liquid and vapor. Meas-

urements of the temperature were made with Beckmann thermometers

when sotvent was in both tubes and whensolvent was in one and sotution

in the other. Thermometer readings were taken after different tcngths of

time, and thé values obtained after expérimentât eonstancy was attained

were avcntged. The motecu!arweightscalculated from the boiling-point

raising, together with the probable error due to nuetnations of the tem-

pérature, are given in table 3. Considerabledifficulty was encountered

TABLESa
A~o~cMhtfweighto/ <'affoMsttj~ttn preparo~ctx/«Mt <m<7t'M(;-po<M<fow'n~

M<o<«remette

<-mcM. "OLBCM.
MMWUWM Mt.VfMT TRAirto!)

"°''

WHOXT

Ct'om~twr
MM«/
mt)K'n<

Chtoroform 0.0672 3780 ±t00

Ji

Chloroform 0.0330 3620 ±-<00

Mapte)ig))iM(t)tethytatcoho)-hydfo- Chloroform 0.0308 3760 ±200

chtoncMid). Chtoroform OMM 3670 ±500

i

Acétone 0.0952 3t80 ±300

Acétone 00472 3460 ±500

Maptetignin(autfurieacid). Chtoroform O.OOC05 3t6f) ±)000

f Chtoroform 00432 35t0 ±400

Map)ctignin(atkatt). Chloroform 002t6 38M ±300

Chtoroform 0.0093 34t0 ±500

Futty methytatcd rnuptelignin (methyl

a)coho)-hydroch)oncaeid). Chtoroform O.OtOt 4220 ±700

Sprucelignin (methylittcohot-hydro-
chtoricacM). Chloroform OOOMS 3640 ±)000

in making the measurements upon spruce tignin, becauseit separatedfrom

solution in higher concentrations. Even m the comparatively low con-

centration reported the sotution showeda stight Tyndall cone. Similar

difficulty in obtaining consistent resutts was encountered with the sulfuric

acid lignin. Only the value most consistentwith the other data is given.

AUthe measurementson methyl a)eohot-hydrochtoricacid ligninare given,

however. In general, thé agrcement with thc osmotic-preMUtpvalues is

good, although the experimental error seems to be somewhat grcatc..

The data givc a further indication that température does not affect the
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t<ttt)c<'u))t)'wfight :n)d that it M htapptwiahty affcctfd hy thc cuxœu-

tratiun.

Htt'UL'muN

Thc ntcasuroncot ot tho <)iffusi<n)t'oostitnt \\as cin'ricd Mtt by thc

)))('t)t<M)<'t'ut)n)(t9,20),)))whk')tthL't'att'oft'hangGoft;o(tct'ntratMmiM

tnt'a.ur('t)))yfot)()whtgt))t'mt<'of<'))tU)gt'ofin<t<'xufr<'fr)t<'ti")[.Thciattcr

L'<d('t('nnit)t'<))'y))t<'asunn{;t))t'di!pti~'<'n)('t)tof<ht'!int'sofat)nifM')n,

transparent s<'ak'p)!tn'd))('hnKtth('thfrustunft'n,t)tt'di.))):t<'('))'<'ntht'inf;

t'tH)':('d)'yth('unh'x<'[rt'))'!K'tiun(;M(tK'utmth('c~H. rhotogt'aphsofttx'

scatc, ush)Rt))f nxtn'M'hrxnutticti~ht frotn a sodunn YUjmrkm))' torith)-

))nn~tt')n,wt'rc titkco cvcryhatf-huur for a pn'M)dut nbuut fuur h~urs \nth

ittunK !<M*di.'tto)'tion<'f thc image.

'J')tc()i(Tu.sionapparat us wa.constructcdoft~utttocksoftnunctnK'ta).
Thc larger "f two Mm-kshud t\\o ~roovps~/4 in. dct'p tmd S/8 m. WKlc

nHtni)tf;thcIc))Kthoft)K'hto('k,l/4i)).fron)t)M't'dKt'. PiutPKtasswiodow.s
wt-rcsccm'etyfa~tcuct)in tht'sc );ru'<'s ))ytncaosof a hrass spritigarrangc-

)n<'nt,thopr<isu)'<'<)fw))i(-hwasadjus<t'dbyr-t')s<-n'ws((i;;urt'5). Sbts

l/2in.id<'an(tt/2in.d('('))W('r('('u(af')'')s-:('!u'h()fth(')))<)<')<s,s<r\'i))gas

t))C('t')is\\)K'nthof!K'<'sarc<')<)s<'()))ytt)(')))at<'f!;)ass.~iK'npparatuswas

[)))ttogf'thcr in thc positif'))shfW))in thc figure,thcuppcr ce))bci))j;f)!)<'(t

with soh't'nt un<)thc towt'rwith suh)tion hy )nc'ansof <)))cnint;sin the top

of the s)na))f'rbtock,aftcrwhich thcy wct'f(')<).<<'()with corks a.sshownin t ))f

illustration. in ttM'<'ttscuf thc t-hhjrufortnsotutioH::thé procctturc was

n'vt'rscd, i-inccthc soh'cnt is mon' (h'nsc than t)n' suhttp. T))t' apparatus
was fastcncd ~'on-cty to thc bott'xu of a brass air hath that had piatc

~tasswindfwsatcachcnd. Tht'airbat)twas.sun'oundt'dt'on)p)t'tc)ybya a

watcr bath hc)d ut 25" ± ().û2°(. Th<'apparatus was aXowcdto rfach
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thermalequilibrium,forwhichtwohoursusuallywasconsideredsufficient,
theair beingstirredcoMtantty. Then theuppercellwaspushedoverthe
lowerbyasteadilymovingscrew.Théboundaryfonnedbetweenthemwas

very sharp,as maybenotedby the faetthat thediffusionconstantmeas-

ured wasindependentofthe time,evenfortimesas Khortas hatfan hour.
Thed!ap!acementofcachlineon the photographewasmeasuredwitha

comparatorto 0.002cm.,andthed!sptacementplottedagainstthe he!ght

Fta. 8. DiNuaiondata in termeof the retationahipbetwe~nthé squareof thé
standard déviationand the timefor augar in water solutionsand vafiouBtiftnin
preparationsin severa)orKMicsolvents. 0, autturicacidlignin(O.Z-0.4percent);
$, methylatcohot-ftydrochtoncaeidligin (0.1-0.6percent); A, alkali lignin(0.3

per cent); A, sugar(0.5percent).

m thé cell. Representative plots for sugar and for lignin are shown in

figures6 and 7. On thé battisof the index of refraction being proportionat
to the concentration, thcse graphs are, pxecpt for a scate factor, a plot of

the rate of change of concentration against the height in the cell. The

solution of Fiek's law fordiffusiontaking place under th<'spconditions is a

norma! probaMiitycun'e, the standard deviation <rof whichis relatedto the

't~uMon constant D through the foHowingequation:

(4)
2l
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where t is the titnc. The standard déviation wa~determined by nnding
the normal curve uf known xtandard deviation that most eloselymatehed
the t'xperimpntatpoints. The lines in Ëgures6 and 7 representthe normal
curves chosen to represent those data. The squares of the standard
déviation wcrpplotted against thé timc', and the diffusion constant was
determined fromthé siope. When the concentrationMwereof the orfter of
onp-hatf of 1 per cent or n!orf, the dispiacMncotof the ihx's K'a.sHogreat
as to makt' accuratc (tett'nninations i)npos<ibk'. Only thosc curves wore
used to dt'tcnnine the standant deviation for which tnost of thé scatt' lines
could bc n'ad with certainty. A plot for sugar and the various tignin
prpparattuns in ):cvcratof the sotvpntsis shown in figure8. The diffusion
constant ohtaim'd for sugar it 4.58 X 10' Mq.cm. per second,whichiHin

good agrecmcnt with tht' acpt'ptpd values found in thc iiterature.
Thé dctpnnination of thc motccutarwcight of ligninwasmade from the

diffusion constant hy means of Ein.stfin'.sdiJîusionéquation

·
(5)N 6rnr

Thé motM'utarweights so dctpnninpd are shown in table 4. Asingte run
with a Mt'Bain-Northrup diffusion cell (22,23) wasmade on a solution of

methyl alcohol-hydrochlorie acid tignin in methy) alcohol at a concen-
tration of 0.00248g. per cubic centimeter. The cell constant was dcter-
mined with sugar. A ntolecular weight of 9500 was obtained. Thé

moleeular weightsfor ail the ligninsin ail the sotventsare nearlyidpntit'a),
but they arc considcrabiy higher than the nioleetilarwcightsdetermined

by osmotic-pressuredata. There are two reasons that might account for
this différence. First, the lignin solution might bp a mixture of difît'rent
molecular spfcies. The osmotic pressure gives a molecular weight that

dcpoidt! upon the number of particles in the solution,whprpaKthédiffusion
constant gives a motecutar weight that depends upon a weightavcrage of

tht' particles. Any appreciable deviation from monodispersionwoutd

rc~tdt in higher ealculated ntotecutar weights from diffusionthan from
osmotic pressure, because the larger particles woutdhave thé dominating
effcct in the former measurements and thc smaller partictes in thé latter

(21). Several reasons have already been given to indicate that the lignin
sotutions approaeh monodispersion. Thé difftrsiondata also give further

évidence of monodispersion. If the solutions wcre poiydispcrsc,cach

species would diffuse at its own rate and its data would fatt on a normal

curvc whose shape would depend on the weight and the number of par-
tie)~ of that particular species. The measuredcurve wouidhea weighted
.sum of thèse separate curves. This sum would probahly not bc normal,
though it might approaeh normal if therc were a great many particles of

nearly equal molerular weights. The fitting of the data to a normalcurve
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can not be donc with <*t)oughaecuracy to show HnaHdeparturt's t'rotn

normal, but the agreement,af shownin figures6 and 7, Mvery good. AtRo

the plot of thé square of the standard deviation agtmMtthé time i8 linear

over longperiods. If the system werepot/disperse this wouldnot be true.

Thus appreciable déviations from monodispersityare highly improbable,
If the mok'cuteswerenot spherical, the use of the Einstein equa.tion

woutd be unjustiSed. Though thé departure from)!pherieaJ,as indicated

by viseosity data, is smat) for thé lignin motecute,thf différencebetween

thé molecular weights obtained ))y osmotic pressure and by diffusion

increascs rapi(Uywith tncreasin);:cHipttcity. Perrin (24) bas developed
a theory for thé rotary diffusion of eHipticatparticles. The resutt is ex-

pressed in terms of the ratio of the time of relaxation for an elliptical

particte (ïi) and fora sphère(ro). The ratio of Tt/rofor a protatc spheroid

rotating ubout its minoraxis is

ri z_ 1 p'
(s)

~~2-~––––~Lt. pz
Vl-~ P

TABLH44
Molecular <Mt'~<<o/fan'OMt<<(;MMprepaM/t'o~/rom <<<yM<t<'HM<a«tr<M<tt<<al M°C.

MOLecu-
TTrBOfUOtHK eOt.Vtttï tJHt BttttOttTYr" OP.JOH'H "OLVINT

WtttOHT
..RROR

f Methy)ttk'oho) M, 000 ±200

Mttptc tignin (tncthy)atcohot-ttydro- Ethy) alcohol M.000 ±200

chtot-icMcnt).]Aeetipacid 9.a00 ±.TOO

Chtoroform t0,i00 ±.')00

Methytatcohot it.OOO ±1000

Mfthy)a)eohot(0.(M5W n.UOO ±300

wtthNaCt)

Mftp)c)ignit)(')utfuMCMid). Mfthy)a)coho)(+Upet- )0,000 ±500

cent water)

Hthyt atcohf) 12,000 ±t000

Am-tonc 12.000 ±000

fMcthvtatcoho) M.000 ±5))0
Map), h~nm

(.dkuh).j 1

Spruce tiK' (tofthy) atrohnt-hydro-

chtoricneM). Mt'thytntf-ohnt 7.3!i0 ±300

Fully mothytntfd mapk'tignin(methyt

nh't'hot-hydrHchtoricaMidtignin). Acetonp 9.500 ±500
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where p is the ratioofminor to major axis. If a somewhat similarrelation-

ship hotds for linear diffusion, it should be possible to determinea shape
factor for the lignin motecute. If thé true molecular weightof lignin is

taken as 3900, the diffusion constant, considering the moleculeto be

spherical, can be calculated, This diffusionconstant is three-quarters of

the measured valuesand, according to Pernn's theory, givesa shape factor

of approxiMatdy 8. This is in &sgood agreement with thpshape factor

found fromviscositydata as eoutd beex~cted.
It M thus quite definite that thé deviations of the moteeutarweight

obtained by diffusionfrom the values obtained from osmoticprensureare

due to a deviation of the moleculefroma spherica)shape rather than to the

system being polydisperse.

Measurements, to be published later, made on the dispersionof the

dietettric constant of chloroformsolutions of lignin gave molecularweight

Fia. 9. Areacoveredper unit weightofmethyletcohot-hydrocMoncacid lignin
in ehloroformas a functionof thé concentration.

values that were in good agreement with the values calculated from the

diffusion constant. This was to be expected, since thé dispersionof the

dietectric constant is a measure of the rotary diffusion constant.

8PREADMGMEA8UBEMENT8

Somc concept of the dimensions of large organic moleculescan bc ob-

tained from the measurcment of the arca covered by a material when

spread on a liquid in whieh it is insoluble. If the molecularweight and

density are known, the area per moleculeas well as the thieknessof the

film can be determined.

Lignin was dissolved in chtoroform and spread on water against the

pressure of a thin filmof lycopodium powder. When the arcacovered per

gram of lignin was plotted as a function of the concentration, a limiting

concentration of 0.005g. per cubic eentimeter was obtaincd, belowwhich
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the arca eovered per gram was a constant. Tttis constant value eon'c.

Hpondsto tt filmthickttessof 10A.U. (8gnre9). If the molecularwpightis

taken as 3900, the arca ppr motccutc is 318sq. A. U.

Spread!nKmoasuremfnts werea!so made w!tha modifiedLangmuir film

balance. Thé presiiurecxerted waa practically zero until an arca of 308

sq. A. U. per motMutc,nxingseveral différent concentrations,wanreached..

If the area was decrcaspdslightly below this value thé pressure rose \'cry

rapidly, thc film collapsed,and the mpasurcmentswerc no iottgfr n'vcr!

ible. McasurpmentMupon 0.1 N hydrochtoricacid sotution gave ximitar

rcsutts, and also measm'fmcntMwith nitrated )!gnm. If the two surface

dhnpnsiotiHwere equal,they woutdhc equat to 17.6A. U. and the molecule

woutd bc practteatty sphpnpat. This Min disagrpemcntwith the previous
nndtngs rcported hère,which indicate a tengthfrom six to eight times the

effectivecross-sectiona)dianwtcr. If the dimt'nsmnKare taken as t6 A. U.

by approximately 100A. U. by 3 A. U., ail the known data may be cor-

rctatpd.

8UMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS

Lignin isotated by three diiïerpnt lnethods and dissotvcdin a number of

différent organic solventsgives moleeular weightsof two magnitudes, one

of which i8 3900 ± 300 and the other 10,000 ± 1,000. The lowcr value

was obtained by the osmotic-prcssurcand boiling-pointraising mfthods,
both of which givc number avcrage values and arc independent of shape.
The higher value was ohtainpd by diffusion measurements, which give

weight average vatuMand are a<fect<'dby shape. Two explanations for

this diffcrcnpcarc offcrcd,onc depending on thc concept of polydispersity
and the othcr dcpcndingon the departure of the motpcutpsfroma spherical

Mhapc. A number of reasonsarc given to showthat the latter exp)anation
is probabty correct. Thé viscosttydata indicatethat the lignindisppri'iio)!

approaches monodisppr.sion,because of thé practical constancy of the

muttiptcs of the Einstein constant at infinite dilution in the din'crcnt

Koh'pnts. Thp constfmcyof the moleeular weight of all the lignin prep-
arations in an thé fotvpnts, thp ncarncss with which the actual diffusion

data approaeh the theoretical standard déviation curvcs, and the non-

variation of thc diffusionconstant with time arc also given as évidence

that thé isolated ligninis a single motecntarspecies. On thé other hand,
thc magnitude of the multiple of tho Einstein constant obtaincd from

viscosity data and thc déviation of the molecularweight calculated from

thc diffusion constant from the motpcuiar weight from osmotic pressure
both indicate that hgninhas a shape factor of the order of 6 to 8. It thus

appears that the truemotecutarweight is of thé order of 3900d: 300,which

is four times thc pmpiricatmotecutar weight. A possibtcset of motecutar

dimensions baspd on the fUmthicknei<sobtaincd from spreading measure-

ments and the shapc factor is of the ordcr of 3 X 16 X 100A. U.
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The tignin preparations preparcd by methods wh!ch deviate so appre-

ciaMy and whieh give soluble fractions reprcspnting sueh différent portions
of the total lignin ail approached monodispersion and gave identical

moh'eubr weights within cxpcrimpntat error. Thèse phenomcna cer-

tainiy indicate that the soluble fractions of isolated lignin are Kinutarty

assoeiated, namcty, four times the empirical molecular wei~ht of 900.
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THE COLLOÏDAL NATURE OF A8PHALT AS 8HOWN BY ITS
FLOW PROPERTIE8'

B. N. TRAXLERAtmC. E. COOMBS

TheBarber/l<pAa«CeMpacy,Maurer,New

<M<~<<June /J, WC

Although our knowledgeof the physicochemicatstate ofasphalt is quite
incomplète, the notion of the colloidal nature of bituminoua materials
bas been advanced by various authors. Richardson (21) did eonsider.
able pioneer workat a time when the modent conceptionof thé ooHoidat
state was just beginningto take form. Recently Nc!!ensteyn(16,17) and
tus coworkers havedescribed asphalts as protected lyophobe sols in which
the micelles,formingthe dispersedphase, are eomposedof high molecular
weighthydrocarbonsof high carbon content, presumably envelopingnudei
of free carbon. It is generally assurned that thé dispersedphase is com-

posed of those substances, called asphattenes, which are insoluble in 86"
Bauménaphtha. The continuousor dispersing phase contains lowmolec-
ular weight hydrocarbons which are soluble in 86" Baume naphtha and
are ca!)edpetrolenes. Mack (H) consideredasphalta as solsofasphattenes'
in a mixture of asphattic resins and oily constituents (petrolenes),and in-
vestigated the viscosityof varions eombinations of thèse phases. From
his data he drewconclusionsconceming thé causesfor thé high viscosities
shownby asphaiticmateriatt!.

Although thcre is sotncinformation in the Mteratureregardingthe viseos-

ity of asphalt, there bas been little work done in the direction of deter-

mining the presenceand degree of thé abnormal flow properties such as

thixotropy, quasi-viscousness,and elastie eSects which frequently pre-
vait in, and are chajactenstic of, colloidalsystems. On thé basisof limited
data some workcrshave asserted that asphaltic bitumen is truty viscous,
white others havestated that it exhibits non-Newtonian flowchamcteris-
tics. ït is the purposeof the present paper'to diseuss the flowproperties
of asphalts of widelydifferent sourceand type of processing,and to show
howa knowledgeof thèse properties substantiates the theory that asphalta
are colloidal. Thé authors intend to show that the existenceand magni-
tude of thé anomalousflow characteristics depend not onty on thé type of

bitumen, but alsoon the température at which the measurementsare made,

Presentedat théThirteenth ColloidSymposium,hetd at St. Louis,Missoufi,
JuneH-)8, t936.
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and on the methodand degrpeof processing to whichthé asphalt bas been

subjected.

VtSCOUSAOPHAL'fa

In onr laboratory a number of asphalts have beeu studied in order to
ascertain the etîet't of temperature a~d shearing stress on the pxperimcnt-
ally determined viscosities. Mpasm'om'nts have been made from 15° to
13()"C.by mcans of the modificd Bingham-Murray piastometer (6, 19),
the Bingham-Stephens attcrnating-stMss tncthod (7), thé fttUtngcoaxial

cyUndet' viscometer (20), and thé contcylmdricat rotation viscometer

(t5). Att of thèse instruments as used in our laboratory have been de-
seribed and discussedptscwherc(28). To complète the study of tempera-
turc efîects, viscositiesat temperatures as high as 190'C. have been meas-
ured by means of a Saybolt-Furol viscometer and thé values in Furol
seconds converted to poises (12).

TABLE 1

Identification e/ asphaits

MKBTttATKM MNO AKO
OmtOHATtON M<nM:B(TY?<) FtMCEM AtM'C., BAHMrfEN-PROCCU

t<Me..t)tM. tMoMttfr

°c.

A Californiali Vacumu 55 47.2
B MoxicMt Vacuum S5 52.Z
C Mexican Batchateam 62 52.2
D Refined Trinidad native 4 90.7

tftkeasphatt
't

E Venezuetan Batchsteam 53 53.3
F Venezuetan Batchsteam 41 61.9
0 i Venezuelan Air*b)ow)t 05 68.9
H Venexuctun Air-blown 94 57.2

VeM!!Uf!an Air-btown 132 51. t

Thé viscositicsof many stcam- and vacuum-renncd asphalts of paving
consistency prcpared from Californian, \'enexue)an, Mid-Cootinent, and
Mcxiean petroteums showed no deppndence on the shcaring stress cm-

ployed over the large range of stresses studied at low (atmosphcric) tem-

pératures. However, with certain types of thèse asphaits deviations from
viscous now appear in the région of 40 penetration (3) at 25"C., 100 g.,
5 sec., and are more exaggcratcdas thé asphait becomesbarder. Vacuum-
refined Californian asphalt exhibited Newtonian now at atmospheric
température even when it had been processed to as lowas 35 pénétration
at 25"C., 100g., 5 see. (viscosity = 25 X t0" poisesat 25°C.).

Table 1 serves to idcntify thé varions asphalts discussedin this paper
with regard to source, method of processing, pénétration, and Ring and
Bail softcning points.
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ïn table2 dataon asphattsAand B, both of55 pénétrationat 25"C.,
100g., 5 sec.,are presentodas typicalexamptcsof asphaltsexhibiting
truly viscousflowpropertiesat bothhighand relativelylow(atmospheric)
temperatures.

The viscositiesat the highertemperaturesweremeasuredin thé Bing-
bam-Murrayapparatus,whilethé Bingham-~tephens~temating-stress
mcthodwasuscdfor the detérminationof thé viscositiesat lowtempera-
tures. The reproducibilityof the aboveviscosityvaluesis within ±5
per cent. Withinthis tinoitthedata in table 2 are typicalof numerous

asphalts whoseviscositiesare independentof the shearingstress em-

ployed.

TABLEZ2
Data t/tC<M't)(tNewlonianflowfor asphalts Aand B

oaMOOMMftMj
1

ftecofttr)' MB~NtttotrxMa v!Memt)r

Asphalt A at 100'C. Asphatt Bat HO''C.

d~nMptrem.' p<t<M< ~MMtta'em.' pm'<f<

367.8 42.0 4M.9 B8.0

306.7 41.6 371.0 57.0
263.0 42.0 332.3 56.9

2338 42.0 3009 57.4

21!.0 4t.9 274.9 56.5
194.8 41.5 2531 57.2
181.0 41.8 234.5 56.7

2184 57.2

Asphalt Aat 20°C. Asphalt B at 30°C.

149,800 11.5 X 10' 17,000 2.16 X 10'

135,700 11.6 X 10' 15,200 2.29 X 10*

123,600 11.9 X 10' 13,300 2.35 X 10'

110,000 11.7X10' H.SOO 2.40X10'

93,500 M 8X10' 9,900 2.38 X 10'

80,300 11.8 X 10' 8,400 2.34 X 104

NFFECT0F TEMPERATUREONVISCOUSA8PHALTS

It is geoerattyafisumed that asphalt is a system in which the solubility
of the dispersedphase (asphaltenes) in the oily continuous phase (pctro-

lenes) is inHucncedby température. At high températures thé solubility
ts increased,exccptfor frce carbon if it is present. Asthe température is

progressivetylowered thé two phases becomc moredistinct and the colloi-

dal properties of thé system become more cxaggerated. However, even

at lowtempératurestttc system usually is stable, thé (tsphattenearemaining

dispersed owing to thé protective action of thé asphaltic resins. Various

investigators are divided in their opinions as to whether this system has
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the form of a suspensoid or of an emutsoid. The opinion bas been ex-

pressedthat the temperature-viscosity curvesfor asphaltic bitumenshould

have two marked points of transition, one where thé system passes from

the liquid to thé seHutiquidstate, and the other wherea transition oceurs

from the semiliquid to thé solidstate. From thé rheologicalsta~tdpoiut,
this latter statement is iU-dennedfor, as far as Howproperties are con-

cemed, a transition from the true tiquid state to anything approximating
the solidstatc means a chattgefrom purely viscouspropertiesto definitely

plastic hehavior, involving yield values and mobilitiesrather than viscosi-
ties. From the numerous data collected in our laboratory no asphalt bas

beenfound to posscssplastic properties as definedabove.

Nellensteynand Roodenburg (18) have shown pointsof inflectionin the

relation between surface tension and température, whileKHnkmann(13)
and Spiers (26) have shown sueh transition points in their temperature-

viscosity relationships for bitumen and tar. On the other itand, there is

an abundance of data which shows that there is a distinct eontinutty

througtiout the vi.scosity-tcniperature curvps. Evans and Pickard (9),

Eymann (10), Pochettino (20), and Rodiger (22) have aU givendata sup-

porting thé latter statement. Saal (24) tms recently shown that therc is

no break in the relation between température and surface tension for as-

phaltic bitumen.

In our laboratory the viscositiesof fourteen asphalts of widelydifférent

engins, processeddifferently and to varions degrecs, have bcen measured

from 15" to 190°C. Some of these data have becn reported etsewhere

(19, 25). The viscositiesfrom 15" to 35"C. were measuredby the alter-

nating-stress mcthod (7), from 40" to 130''C.by the modifiedBingham-

Murray apparatus (19), and above 130*C.with a Saybolt-Furol viscom-

eter (2). The Furol seconds were converted to absolute c.s.s. units
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(poises)(12). The type of data obtained is itiustrated by figure1, whieh
showsthe logarithm of thé viscosity for asphalt C plotted against thé tem-

pératurein degrees Centigrade, tn none of thé fourteen asphalts is there

any indicationof a suddenbreak in thé viscosity-temperature relationship.
The tact that no sudden changes occur in thé log viseosity versus tem-

pérature("C.) relation doesnot discount thé notion that as thé température
is towenid,thé asphaltenes gradually separate from true solution with the

petrolenesto give rise to a stable system whosecolloidalpropcrtie.sbeeome
morepronouncedas thé temperature deoreases. Thé facts indicate that
the transitionfrom a condition approximating true solution to a distinotty
colloidalstate is so graduai that no suddon change in physical properties
occurs. From a plot suchas that shown in figure1 it is évident that the
so-called"softening point", which is of value to bituminous technologists,
does notrepresent a température at which the viscosity changessharpiy.
It ha~aireadybeen poitttedout (1) that the Ring and Bail softeningpoint
(4) is merelythe température at which any asphatt attains a particular
viscosity(approximateiy 12,000 poises). Saal (23) st&tes that thé Ring
and Ba)tsoftening point may correspond to a viscosity value somewhere
between10,000and 20,000poises.

At atmospheric températures (15" to 40°C.), a range to which paving
asphaitftare subjected in use, a plot of thé logarithm of viscosity against
température in degrees Centigrade is a straight line within the limits of

experimentalerror. Therefore, for this range, viscosity and tempera-
ture maybe related by the expression

log = m<+ b (1)

where= viscosity in poises, t = température (°C.), and m and b are
constants. For thé higher temperatures where the viscositiesvary from
1 to 5 poises,a consistencyrange in whichasphalts are usually processed,
the sametype of equation applies.

An asphalt viscosity index, which evaluates the susceptibility of as-

phalts ta température changesin terms of percentage decreaseof viscosity
(in poises)for a 1°C. rise in température, has beenderived (27), using thé

slopemof équation 1. This indexis expressedas

A.V.I. = 100 (10" 1) (2)

Experimentaiiy,it is only necessary to measure thé viscosities and
at two températures <.and t6 (°C.) within thé range where equation 1 is
valid. Then,

A.V.~IOo[(~l]*
(3)

!nitctua)practicetheA.V.Ï.if)mostreudilyca)eu)atedfromthe expression
100(antitognrithmofthe stopc"nt" – 1).
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Since the viscosity of asphalt diminishes with increasing température
the values of the A.V.I. are ncgat!ve, but from the definitiongiven above

the sign may be ignored. For asphatt C, shown in figure t, tho A.V.Ï.

changeHft'om30.5 at the low service temperatures to 4.4 at thé high proc~

essmg températures. Thus, a great docreasc in both viseosity and sus-

ceptibilityto temperature changeoccurswith a large rise in température.

TfHXOTBOt'YtK A8PHALTS

Numerous cases havebeenfound wherean initial workingof the asphalt

sampleat a high stress was required before a constant viscosityvalue was

TABLES3

~t«:<M<<~data tAoM't'ttepf~Mtee o/ <A<fo<fopyin asphalt Da<~0''C.

NeBcrtfttor MO~ZMENr* MBAaHMBT)Utm YMeeMïtr

dynespwrem.t pMM<X~Û**

tn MS.OOO 23.6

Out 144,000 21.0

In 144,000 t8.9
Out 144,000 )8.2
In 144,000 t7.4
Out 143,000 17.1

tn M3,000 t6.8
Out M3,000 t6.0
In M3.000 16.0
Out 143,000 16.7

tn t43,000 15.99
Out 124,000 16.4
tn 124,000 ]5.6
Out U3.000 t6.7

tn 113,000 15.7
Out 82,800 16.5

In 92,800 )5.9

Out 82,300 16.3

tn 82,300 )6.0

Thf fimt "nxt" mnvemant ix ncvfF )'fcn)*fifdbeeatmeof diMeuttiMtin focua.The <imt"out" movementis neverrecordedbecauMof difficultiesin focus.

ing,ete.

obtained. After a variable amount of structure, dependingon thé nature

of the asphalt, was removed from the sample by thé application of me-

ehanical shear, the viscosity vatues for all stresses less than that initially

used were constant. This phenomenon of thixotropy or breakdown of

structure under the influenceof mechanical workinghas been observed in

many colloidal systems, especiallywhen the concentrationof the dispersed

phaseis appreciable. A typical case of thixotropy is foundin thé viscosity

data for asphalt D given in table 3. The measurementson this asphalt
weremade using thé tdtemating-stress method.
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It willbe notcdthat after thé initial "working"period,théviscosityof
thisasphaltdecreasesto a valuewhichremainsessontiaUyconstantovera
rangoofdecreasingshearingBtresses.Thé viscpsityvaluecorresponding
to thé "in" movement,for a givenshearingsti-ess,is alwayslowerthan
that correspondingto the "out" movement. This beh~viorprobablyM
causedby the ctasticityof the materia).

A.QE-UAMDENtNG OF A8PHAt/f8

Aninteresting'andimportantmanifestationof thixotropyis thc phe-
Homenonof âge- or time-httrdetHngof asphalts. Asphattteehnologists
knowthat if thépénétrationofaaMnpteofasphaltisobtamcdimmediately
aftereoolingand againon the samcundisturbedsampleat intcrvatsof
severaldays,théasphaltwillbefoundto ha\'pbecomebarderwiththepas-
sageof time. Remettingthe samplecausesthé asphaltto return to its
originalconsistency.

TABLE44
/t!crc<M<-t'ttwi!coM'<t/o/ <MpAe«N<M'<A(t'me

T" VtKOMTtf MME VtMOOtTt

*< tMMMXM'* A«ttrt )x)MftX<6*'
4 7.54 3t7 938
? 7.80 820 11.0
S2 8.21 2Z3Z 12t
77 8.50 4455 127
tM 8.89

'1'

9100 14.2
5' 83

'Rondtedsampte.

Measurcment of viseosity in absolute units offered a sensitive method
of evaluating this agc-hardening phenomenon (29). The falling coaxial

cylinderviscometcr (20, 28) was particutarty wettadapted to such an in-

vestigation, because several instruments could be filled Hnuutanpousty
with the same asphalt and stored at a constant température, and deter-
minationsof the viscosity could bc made at any desired intervals of time.
Ton or twch'e instruments were usually filled mth a particular asphalt.
Thc viscomctersand contents werestored in a cabinet maintained at 25°
±0.5"C. At increasing intervals of time samptes were removed from thé
cabinetand thé viscositiesmeasuredat 25"C., usinga rather lowshearing
stress(7200dynes per cm.2). After cach measurementwas comptetcdthe

samplewas discarded. Table 4 gives thé data obtained using asphait E.
The first value obtaincd (a.t thé end of four hours) is unaccountabty

high,but the remainingninc values faU very ctoseto a straight line when

logviscosityis plotted against logtime. The samp!ewhichhad aged for
9100hours was remelted in thé viscometer, coo)pd,and thc viscosityde-
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TABLE u ·

"~MtPt'&tl'MMP)'<coa«<e<t"0/ ~MeM-MMÛM~asphalt F 0<.M"C.

~s.
'<' <

"1118
MilAN 88I1ABlNO gram RA'B or soma ypOSlTY"

minutes ~Mfptrem.' rtnpMmtttem~XW petMtXtC'*

35 tl,900 5.72 20.3

30 34,800 i76 109
00 89,600 .40.6 t7.3

100 t38,700 114. t2.2

termined at thé end of five hours, with thé resutt shown at the bottom of

table 4. It is evident that after aging for over oneyear a largepercentage

of thé structure which had developed cottld be destroyed by heat.

The phenomenon of agf-hardenmg is apparently thixotropie in its na-

ture, because by the application of a bigh shearing stress in a rotating-

cylinder viscometer the viscosity of an aged asphalt can be reduced just

as is done by heating.

NON-NEWTONtANFMW

Whena.system possessessufHdent intcmat stntcture to causethe appear-

ance of marked thixotropic effects, other .anomalous flow characteristics

often become apparent. At a particular shearing stress such a system

must be worked in a given direction until a constant rate of movement is

obtained. From this an "equilibrium viscosity" may be calculated,
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Howovor,tho"equilibriumviscosity"decrcaseswithincreasingshearing
stress,anda plotof the rateofshearversusshettnngstressyieldsa curvi-
linearrelationshippassingthroughthéorigin, ThisphetwnMKonhaabeen
caUednon.Newtonianf!ow,fmdthe mfttenatHaresaidto bcquasi-viscous.

R Y~

"––'–––!–– 1 1 j!

FM.3. EtMticefteet9!nMphattFat25°C. MeanshearinKatreM- 34.8t)n<tyMe
per aquare eentimcter.

PAX1 8 rnel--Ul 1 1

Fta.4. EtasticendthixotropieetfectsinasphaltFat 25°C. Mennsht-tK-inftstreM
'° 69,600dynespersquarecentimeter.

This type of flowindicates that the system possMsessomerigidity, but
the material cannotbe called a plastic solid in thé senséin whichBingham
(5) uses the term. A "yield value" woutd ha.velittle physicalsignificance
since it woutddepend completely on thé shearing stressat which it would
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be dctcrmincd. Furthcr, the "ytetd value" woutd )? zpt'ownen me rate

of shearis zero.

Table5 and figure2 show data for asphalt F, a steMn-refmcda~phatt of

pavtng consistency, which exhibits a marked qutMi-vtscousnature. The

measurements were made in the couicyHndricatrotation viscometcr (15,

28) at 25*'C. Only the final "equitibrium viscosities" arc recorded.

0 l' I.- l' 1

FtG.5. EtMsticandtttixotropicefîMti!inKsphftttFnt2;)°C. ~~eanahearingetreae

=']38,7f)t)dynesperfiquftrept'ntimeter.

Ef~STtCEFFECTS

Figures3, 4, and 5 givesome additional information conferning thc ftow

propM-ticsof asphatt F. The rate of movement of thc inner cylinder

(radiansper spcoudX 10"~)is ptottctt against time in minutesfor thf last

thrcc .shearingstressesgi\'cn in tahtc 5. If the material werepurc!y vis-

cous, thcrate of movemcntwoutdhc iMk'pendpntof the pcriodof working.

Howcvcr,it is observed(figure 3) that at thc lowstress (34,800dynes per

ctn.~thc rate of movcmcnt of the inner cylinderis initially high and \\it)t
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<tf!VntntQtimt)tv t.n a mnefonf t'<))«<. Th~ enm<. h,.).n.timo decreasesasyntptotieaHy to a constant value. Thé same beitavior
wasnoted for a shearing stress of 11,600dynesper cm,' Sucha phenome-
non hàs been reoogni~d in other materiah as an elastic fore-enect by
Braunbek (8) and by Forry and Parks (11),et at. Thé initial Masticdis-

placementis gradually obseured by the viseousdéformation,and thé rate
of movement eventually becomeaconstant. The Ilequilibriulnviseosity"
givenin table 5 is eatcutated from this constant rate. At point C in figure
3 the stress is suddenly removed from the xampicand an elastie return is
etîected,thé inner cyHttderof thé viscometerrotating in thé reverMidirec-
tion of its ownaccord. Thé rate of reversemovementis shown by curves
DE and EF.

At ahigher iftrcts (69,600dynesper cm.~ the sameelastiefore-and after-
eScetsare notcd (figure 4). However,this stressis highpnoughxothat the
initial elastie fore-effect it) partially masked by the breaking-down of
otntPture within thé sampte. As the internai structure is destroyed hy
thé mechanica!shearing the rate of movement of the inner cylinder in-
creasesand finally becomes eisentiaity constant. This constant rate is
again used to catcutate the "equitibnutn viseosity" recordedin table 5.

Whenthe high stress (138,700dynes per cm.') is used (figure5), the ini-
tial elastieeffeetis cntire!y obtieuredby thé viacousdeformationand break-
down of structure within thé asphalt. However, it is evident that thé

systemstill possessessome structure, even after being Mubjeetcdto a high
stressfor 100minutes, becausean eia~ticretum is noted whenthe shearing
stressis removed from the sampte.

DEPENDENCEOF ANOMALOUSFLOWPKOPEttTIESONTHEDEGREEOF
PROCESStNQ

It is known that as the proeessjngof an asphatt continues the material
becomesbarder, resulting in a lower pénétration and an incrcased per-
centage of asphaitenes (dispersedphase), In conjunction with this fact
we have found that in air-btown asphatts of thé type represented by af<-

phalts G (65 penetration), H (94 penetration), and 1 (132 pénétration),
the harder the asphalt, the greater the deviation from Newtonian flow.

Contparisonsof these asphalts were made at approximately equal ranges
of rate (~s/fpar,for it seerns reasonabte that thé magnitude of thixotropic
and quasi-viscouseffeets should depend on the rate at which thé samptes
are sheared. If, on the othcr hand, wc had compared thèse asphalta of

widetydifférent "viscosities" at a given rangeof shearingstresses, the low

nscosity asphalt (132 pénétration) woutd have heen subjected to much

ingherrates of shear than thc aapha)t of highestviscosity(65penctration).
Thixotropic and quasi-viscouseffects in thé higher viseosity asphatts, as
evidencedfroma comparison of thé final "equilibriumviscosities"of these
three différent asphatts, would thcreforc have been underestimated..
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For a complete study of elastic effects, howover,att stunpies shouM be
rua at exactly the 8Mneshearing stresses, Since we are interested pri-

marily in the thtxotroptc and quast-viscouscharacteristics of thèse matc-
rials m the present work,wehaveused apprcxnnateiy equai ranges of rates
of shear.

In aHof the dotenninations lowshearing stressesworeemployed soas to
!nsure thé absence of slippageof the samptes at the waitsof thé vtscometer.

In tttbtc 0 arc given the "equitibriutn viscosittes" of thé air-btown as-

TABLE0

"~Mt'(t'<'r<M'M!'MftMt<fe<"M/otr-ttex~aap/<o<<4G, and «~jfM'C.

.“ ~?E~? xxEAKeowxor
,.M.T MeH.~<t *OP ueM.n<."*TBOfE<)C!UB-MMCTCOEBÏASPMALT MNARtNOw,),t~n MCNToyKMttAMtttttM' f~M~t'MnpMMWIRALT

Mtttea"'o'NO ~tHB-OT
tm)tt"< wotttUM

~n~ ~S'' d, ~y.
pur

en$.,t NltnulC'.ttluud,s
x Jot x Joli

Zt,900 t,260 !00 l.!6 )88 None
“ 43,800 805 6t5 ;Zt 84.0 8ti)!ht

C.(~<t~).

100

CoMid.r.bte*
76,800 M5 30.0* 25.7* CoMidemMe*

f t.OOO 400 50-4001 0.434 24.4 None
2,tSO 770 40-700f 0870 24.7 None

H~<u~~ t- ~0 445 35'42&f 1.74 34.9 None

H(<MpGn<,tr.t..n). g~ g~ g~
32,900 )0 20.3* )6 2' ('ozisideml)le

32,900 645 38 O* 8 52' C'on')idetnb)e*

) t.MO 260!t50-340t 0 23t 4..T8 Nonc
4,340 790 .W740t tOO 4.34 None

Kt32pc.tr.t.o,.). ~g. g~

10.900j 440 35.2' 3.09*) Son'e*

Auequilibriumvctocitywasnotattainedduringthe timeallotted to thoexperi-
[nent;the viecositycontinuedtu defreaseon further warkinf{.

t Thetimecouldnot bcttsccrtniKfdmorettccurstctybecituseth<*equitibrium
statt*wa~attaitx'din t)n'Xttmptedurinf;theabsenceof theobserver.

phalts G, H, and I, as mpasurct)in (hc conicytmdn<tt rotation viscometer

at 25"C.

At towshcaringstresses thc s:nnp!cswt'rcworked forlong periods of time

to make certain that "cquUibnum Yti-cosittes"had really been attained.

It is evidcMtfrom table 6 that at the towcst stresses none of these a~phtdts
shows thixotropic bch&viorin this instrutneAt, atthough they are quasi-
viscous (i.e., thf "cquitibrium viscosity" is dependent on the shearing
strass fmptoycd). At thc highpst strass cmptoyfd in cach case, however,
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thébreakdownofstructureis veryévident,sincethe "VMeosttic~"dhnin-
ishwithtimeat constantshearingstress. Theseexpérimentaoubutantiate
théresultsshowninfigures3,4, and5 for<MphaitF inindicatingthat there
isa criticalshearingstressat whichthé structureofthéasphaltHt~mpteis
brokendownto somecxtentin this instrumentwithcontinuedworking
ina givendirection. Atailstressesabovethisthresholdvaluethixotropy
ismanifested.

TABLE 7

"~M)'<)'&n'MW ftWO<)h'e<" 0/ ««'WH <Mp~a« G p<'Mf<rOf)Ctt)

MttAM TtMBMn XHBAtfOOWKO~
Tatf):)(A-

~t,o T'MBef <nAtKM)!!)T BATZO)' )!QmUB- <TKUCTUN<))V
tWB

,mms W°'"U!<0 OfEQOtMt- t)tt!Aft MOX'<)" COS~MUEi)
'"o" "t woxtUifo

'c.
'r ~.x~

?0 0 21,900 1,260 100 U6 i88 Nono

43,800 805 015 5.21 84.0 Slight

?C,800 10 13.9' M.2* ConoidcraMe*

76,800 545 30.0* 25.7'« ConeideMbtc*

350 1,060 360 300 0434 24.4 None

6,530 170 70 2.61 25.0 None

10,900 970 t()0-8ZOt 4.19 26.0 Slight
32,900 10 J9.7* 16.7* Coneidpt-abto*
32,900 420 51.4* 640* Considerable*

45.00 511 840 20 1.00 5.07 Nono
1,170 540 320 260 4.50 None
3,240 260 30 665 487 Noue

8,730 10 220* 3.96* Some*

8,730 235 29.5* 2.95* Some*

?.0 504 240 90 696 0724 Nono
1,050 130 20 15.0 0.696 None
2,490 130 30 32.5 0.766 None

AnequilibriumvelocityWMnotattninedduringthctimeallottedto the experi-
ment thé viMoaityeontinucdto decreaseon furtherH'ortttng.

t Thetime couldnot beaMertainedmore(tecuMtc)ybecauMthe equilibrium
statewasattaittedintheeampledurinKthé abtK'nccof theobserver.

If the "equitibnum viscosities" of asphalts G, H, and 1 are compared
at equa,tranges of rate of shear, it is noticed that thc barder the asphalt
(Le., thé more it bas heen processed), thc greater is thé deviation from

Newtonian flow. This is true cvcn if we omit from this comparison thé

"equilibriumviscosity" valuesat thc highest strcsxps,whcrebreakdown of
iitntcturc causes marked decreases in the "iseositie8."

Thé anomatousflowpropertiesof thc b)own asphalta G, H, and 1 were

simitar to those of the batch steam-refuied asphalt F, but morepronounced.
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No means basbcen found for expressingthé "degree of déviation" from
Newtonian ftowas &function of thé amount of dispcrsed phase. In the
first place, there isno method of expressingthe amount of divergencefrom

purely viscous How. Secondiy, the percentage of asphattenes is not an
absolute mcasureof the cottoidatity of the asphalt. Atthoughasph~tenes
are definedby a soluhility test, they vary appreciablyin moleeularweight
and probably incomposition for différent types of asphalt. Also,thé con-

tinuous phase (petrolenes) may differ greatly in varions asphalts. The

natures as well as thé amounts of thé continuonsand dispersedphases are

uodoubtedty respottsibtefor thé colloidaleharacteriMticsof asphalta.

INFLUENCEOFTEMPERATUREONA.NOMALOUSFLOWPROPERTtES

As the température inereases, the high molecularweight eonstituents of

asphalt (asphatteMs) become more sotuMein the continuons oily phase
(petrotoics), and a graduât transition occurs in thc nature of thé flow

exhibited by the system. With inereasing température, thc elastic and

thixotropic propertiesof the asphalt system, as weii aNits quasi-viscous
c))aracter, are teMpronounced; at a high enough température thé system
exhibits truly viscousftow. Table 7 presents the "viscosity" data of the

air-Mown asphalt G at various températures. At 55°C. this sampte
exhibited viscousftowwithin the range of shear rates used in thèse experi-
mcnts. As tite temperature was lowered, ttte anomatous ftowproperties
became more exaggerated. Déterminations were made at approximately

equa) rangesof rateof shear for thé reat!onstated in tite previoussection.

CONCLUStON

Thé flow characteristics of asphaits are frequentiy complex, indicating
that their physica! structure and chemical compositionare excecdingty
ittvotved. Somc asphaits appear to hc truly viscous, whcreas others

exhibit varying degrces of anomatou: flow (thixotropy, age-hardening,

quasi-viscouMnes!and etasticity). The magnitudeof thèse characteristics

dépends largely on thé source of thé asphalt, the degree of processing,and

thc tempcraturc.sand ratcf<of shear at whiehthc mea-surementsofnow are

made. It i~ generaityhetieved that thé source,processing,and tempera-
ture of test innuencethe nature and amount ofdispersedmaterial présent

(i.e., thé colloidalityof thé asphalt). Of course, thé rate of shear has a

profound influenceon thé physical structure of thé system at the time of

mea~urcmcnt. The presence of flow propertieswhichare generally char-

actcristic of colloidal systems lends strong support to thé concept that

asphatts are distinctty colloidal. In thé case of truly viscousasphatts,
the change of viseosity with decreasing température is continuons and
there is no evidotee of a sudden change from a sol to a gel condition, or

from a semisotidto a sotid state, as some workers have crroneousty con-

ctuded from insunieient data.
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The gradua! formation of an iotomat secondary structure unsta~e to

heat and mechanic~ working bas been noted in all types of asphatt,
whether viscous or not. Thin occurrotce of age-hardening Mauothcr con.

ciusivo proof that asphatts are coMoidat in nature.

Thé authorH are indebted to Mr. H. H. Schweyer for suggestions fmd thé

drawings.
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PARTICLE8IZEANDOPTICALPROPERTÏES0F EMUL8MN8'
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Numerouseffortshavebeenmadeto calculatetheoreticallythe depend.
enceofthe Mght-scatteringpowerofsuspensionsuponthesizeand refrac-
tiveindexoftheparticles,therefractiveindexofthcmedium,andthewave
lengthof light used. For tn6ntte)ysmati,non-absorbingparticlesin a

non-absorbingmedium,Rayteigh'streatment(9) isgeneraUyjudgedsatis-

factory,but if the particlesizeapproachesthe orderof magnitudeof the
wavelengthoflight,or if the particleis colored,the theoreticalcatcufation
ofscatteringbecomesmuchmoredifficultand a matterofapproximation
(1,4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11). Onthe otherhand, the empiricalcorrelationofex-

perimentaldata on light scatteringwithrelevantphysicâlfactorsbason
théwholebeenunsatisfactory,owingto insumdenttyaccurateinformation
onparticlesize. Asa rute,investigatorshavehadtobesatisfiedto assume
theirsuspensionsto containparticlesof uniformsize,althoughas a matter
of fact,any artificialand practicaUyatt naturalsuspensionscontainparti-
clesofdefinitelynon-uniformsize.

Fortunately,the Svedbergultracentrifugecan underfavorablecondi-
tionsprovidethe requiredinformation,but rather involvedcalculations
are requiredto extract thé dcsifedrelationsbetweenlightscatteringand

particlesize,owingto thefactthattheultracentrifugedoesnotgivedirectly
a particle-sizedistribution. Specifically,a particle-sizedistributionmay
beexpressedas a relationshipbetweendc/dr and r,wherede/df is propor-
tionalto the weightof psrticleshavinga radiusbetweenr and r + dr.
Theultracentrifuge,however,givesthe relationbetweend(&c)/drand r,
wherek is thé apparentabsorptioncoefficientof a suspensionof particles
of radiusr. For a suspensionofcolorlessparticlesin a colorlessmedium,
the "absorption"is ofcourseentirelydue to scattering,and the "absorp-
tioncoefficient"in auchcasesprovidesa measureof the light-scattering

1Prosentedat theThirteenthColloidSymposium,hctdat St. Louie,Missouri,
Junetl-13,1936.

ContributionNo.172fromthéExperimentalStationofE.I.duPontdeNemours
andCo.,Inc.
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power of the suspension. The relation between d(kc)/dr and r wecatt a

"weight-optical distribution," and sinee k in general varies with r, thé

"weight-opticat distribution" normally is not identical with the true

"weight distribution" curve (7).
In this paper, a methodwill be deseribedfor catcutating, with the aid of

a simple mechanicai produet-integraph, the retationship between the

"absorption coefficient"k and the radius from a series of weight-optical
distribution curvcs. In addition, ti)e light-scattering powcrs of a series

of emutsion!)of constant partiete'Mzedistribution but different refraetive
index relations are reported iri terms of apparent absorption eoenicient k,
and a general relation eonneeting the apparent absorption coeBicientwith

particle size,thé refraetive indicesof particles and medium, and the wave

length is deduced by meansof thé product-tntcgraph.

THEFRO&UCT-MTEQRAPHANDtTBU8N

The most direct way of determining the relation between absorption
coefficient(as a tneasurcof light scattering) and radius for a certain kind

of particle in a mediumof specifiedrefractive index is by thé analysis of a

series of weight-opticaldistribution curvps for suspensions with different

particle sizes.

If a given weight-optiealdistribution be represented by thé equation

d(~)/d~M

and thé variation of thé absorption coefficientA'with r be represented by

1/A= ~'(r)

then, in gênera), it followsthat

r ulalc.

f~('-).~)=l 1
~'mio.

Each weight-optical distribution is represented by a particular f(r), and

our task is to calculate F(r) from the seriesof simultaneous integral equa-
tions equat in number to the experimentaUydetermincd weight-optical
distributions. Since thé solution of such equations with thé required

accuracy is impractica) by atgebraic ineans, a mechanicat product-inte-

graph based upon the principles of a two-dimensionat moment balance

was devised for thé purpose.
Thé moment balance was shnpty a drawing board supported on a ful-

crum and carrying a systemof coordinatcs. Thf r-axis (or atMcissa)coin-

cideswith the fulcrum. Thé ~(r) funetions are divided into a number of

equat areas (e.g., 10)and are n'prc.scntpdby a -sf'riesof equat wcights (for

instance, 10g. each). Each weight Mptaccd at the mean r value for the

area it represents. On thé teft-hand si(te of the board, 10 cm. from thc
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fulcrum,a weightof 100g., representing unit moment,is placcd. On the
right-hand side of the board, perpendieular to thé fuicrum, F(r) Mmeas-

ured along the ordinates.
Wlien the weights representingany/(r) are piaeed at thëir appropriate

r-positions and their ordinates adjusted until the board balances, thé

correspondingequation ofthé set is satisfied, and F(r) is thé curve drawn

through the positionsof thé weights. Each of the experimental functions

f(r) is put on thé momentbalance separately, and F(r) is adjusted until,
by a processof trial and error,an /(<-)eurve is found whichwillsatisfy aU
of the equations. The resulting curve represents thé relation between

1/Aand radius, whichof coursecan be readily converted,if desired, into a
curve of k versusradius. With a moment balance sensitiveto differences
in moments of 0.3 per cent, an F(r) curve pan be found that satisfies the

experimentaldata to 3 to 4 per cent.

A specifieexampleof the use of this product-integraph for determining
the retationship between"absorption eoefHcient"and particie radius has

previously been presented (3), and a more detailed description of the

theoryof the product-integraphis publishedehewhere(2).

THEEFFECTOFKEFKACTtVEINDEXANDPARTICLEBIZEUPONABSORPTION
COEFFICIENT(LIGHT8CATTEKtMG)

Inasmuch as the light-seattering efficieneyof a particle is affeeted by
particle shape and is complicatedby double refraction in solid particles,
emuisionswereehosenasrepresentingideal conditions. A stock emulsion
of Nujol in 76 per cent glycerolcontaining 1 per cent of Castile soap was

preparedand thoroughlyhomogenized. From this stock emuision,a series
of emulsionsof thé same particle-size distribution but with markedly
different light-scattering propcrtieswas prepared by reduction of thé re-
fractive indexof thé mediumby dilution with variousproportionsof glyc-
erol and water. Six emulsionswith thé dispersion médiumvarying from
15to 76 per cent of glycerolwere so prepared, correspondingto a range
in refractive indexof the mediumfrom 1.359to 1.444&ta wave length of
444millimicrons,where thé absorptions and weight-opticaldistributions
werc mca~ured. At tite same wave iength, the refractive index of thé

Nujol is 1.488.

Thé weight-opticaldistribution curves of the six emulsionswere deter-
mined with the Svedberglow-speeduitracentrifuge m ,the usuat manner
and are presentedin figure1. Thé areas of thèsecurves are equal to thé

light absorptions, measuredaiso in thc uitraeentrifugcwithin an aperturc
of about 4", with a paraUe)beam of incident light (sectable 1). The "ab-

sorption coemcients"are defined in tite conventionalway and refer to a

suspensioncontainingO.Oice. of particies per 100ce. of suspension.
In contrast to the casedescribedabove, thé F(r) function is different for
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eachof theseemulsions,owingto thedifférencesin the refractiveindices,
but thefunetionrelatingconcentrationand radius(Le.,dc/drver~Mr) is
thesame. It wasfoundthut thé dUTerencesin light-scatteringefficiency

as determined by the refractive indices could be rcftuced to a common

denominator,as it were, by useof thé dimcnsiontessfactor

m~-1 ?)o

+ 2
r

whereMis thé ratio of the refractive index of the particle to that of the

medium,n~is the refractive index of the médium, Xis the wave Jength of
the light used in vacuum, He/\ is therefore thé wave length of the light
used in the médium, and r ii!the particle radius. This factor we caH thé

TABLE 1

Absorption CCC~'Ct'O)~e/ Nujol fMtMMoMS

EMCLMOK *BM)ttfT)ONCOErHCtE!tTEMCLNON ~AtMOUttOMMZtnOBNT

NB-2A 0.0293 XE-2D O.t62
-2B 0.06S6 -2E 0.236
-2C 0.110 -2F 0.300

Fto. 1. Weight-optical distribution curves of neries of emutBionawith the santé

particle-sizedistribution butdifferent refractive index of the medium.
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"relativeopticatntdius." Theabsci~a.valuesofthewetght-optie~tcurves
wereeonvertedto a "relativeoptica)radius"basis.

Théordinatesofthe weight-opticaldistributionsweroin turn multiplied
by the correspondingradii. Thé resuttingcurves(figure2) couldthen
betreated in thesameftMhionas the f(r) functionsdiseussedin thc section
onthé product-integraphand.itsuse,anda curveobtainedwiththe prod-

Ftc. 3. Generalizedeurverelatingtho absorptionconstantof a suspensionwith
the concentration,partiel site, refractiveindicesof particleandmedium,and the
wavelength.

uct-integraph relating 1/(<;)-)and thé "relative optical radius." Figure 3

présenta kr versus "relative optical radius." k in this case refers to the
absolute "absorption coefficient" of a suspension containing 0.01 ce. of

particles per 100ce. of suspensionmeasured under the specifiedconditions
of illumination and angte of collection. b- we refer to as the "absorption
coefficientper unit projected area."

rnB jocmttL or mTmcAh cBEMttttT, VOL.<e, Ho. 9

\t;n.

Fta. 2. Projectcd area foncentrntion in per c<;nt verous rctative optica) radius

am
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Presnm&biy,figure3 shoutddescribethé lightabsorptionfor thé indi-
catpd rangeof relativeopticalradius,regardiessof the valuesof thé hi'
dividuat quantitiesenteriuginto the relativeoptical radius. Experi-
mpHt&Uy,however,thé actu&trangein valuescoveredia as foHows:

r = 20to 270n)f<
m ==1.03to 1.94

?!.= 1.359to 1.444
= 444m~

Furtherworkwillberequiredbeforewecanbesure that themethodhère

employedfor correhtingthe variousfactorsmvotvedis reaUyas generaHy
~tidas it nowappcars.

«no: tttto.HMXMtH

)')ti. 4. Théwcight-<)Mtributioncurveforthé seriesof emuisions,as calculated
fromthé weight-opticalcurvesoffigure1undthegeneratixcdcurveof6gure3.

figure 4 presents thé weight-distributioncurves for thé emulsionsused,
as c&tcuhtcd from the experimental wcight-opticaldMtnbutiott curves by
means of the generalizedcurve of figure3.

The relation of these expérimental results to theoreticat cateutations of

light scattering willbe discussedin a later pnMication.
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ULTRAFILTRATION THROUGH CELLOPHANE 0F POR08ITY
ADJU8TKD BETWEKN COLLOÏDAL AND MOLECULAR

DIMENSIONS'

JAMESW. M;cBAtNANDR. F. 8TUEWER

DepartmentofC/wnt'<<)-y,S<oH/u)-~t/tttM!r<<y,Co<t/o)-Kttt

?«'<)«<<June11, 19$6

Someyears ago we found that thé pores ofcommercialCellophaneswot-
len in water happened to be of suchsize that ordinary molecules,suchas
sucrose or anthracene, passed through freely, while aH known pottoids
were partially or whony held back (5). Now wc find that Cellophane,
Sylphrap, and Viscacettc,as at prci)entmanufactured, possess distinctty
finer pores, so that a portion even ofsueroseor potassium chloride JMhf'td
back on ultrafiltration.

Such cellulosemembranes possessthé gréât advautage that they are
chemically indifferent and that the same membrane can be used for a
series of differentsolutions or sotventswithout notieeabtcchange in poros-
ity, provided that the transition fromone solvent to another is made by
washing through with mutuaHymiscibleliquids. Such Cellophaneserves
as a most usefut test to prove thé presenceor absence of colloidalmatter,
or as a means of measuring the amount of crystalloid present in the col-
ioidat solution. It was very convcnient that tinlimited supplies of such
uniform material were commerciallyavailable, requiring no troublesome

laboratory preparation. Naturally, care had to be taken to obtain Cello-

phane, etc., wttichhad not been waterproofedin any way.
Fonnerly wewereinterested in thé problemof adjusting the sizeof pores

downto finerand finermotecutardimensions,soas to separate thé ordinary
large moleeules,such as sucrose or potassium chloride, from smaHmoie-

cules, such as methyt alcohol and water. This was readily achieved by
déposition of collodionor viscosein the pores by filtering the necessary
amount of their solutions through the Cellophane, thus producing mote-
cular sievesof any desired fineness. Cellophanewhichbas not been swot-
len in water is practically air-tight.

Nowthat commercialmembranesare denser, weare facedwith the oppo-
site problem of finding some simplemethod of restoring them to thé in-
vafuab!c position they formerly occupicd,intermediate between ordinary

Preaentedat the ThirtcenthCottoidSymposium,heldat St. Louis,Missouri,
JuneH-13,t936.
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recognizedmoteculcsand the Pner colloidal particles. In a paper on dye-

ing Mortûn (6) reported that the pernwabitity of Yiscaeeuois greatly
increasedby a treatment with sodium hydroxide. In the present investi-

gation, we have found that solutions of zinc chloride ofparticular concen-

tration are most satisfactury for achieving our purpose. We are greatly
indebted to the manufacturers of Cellophane, Sylphrap, and Viseace)!e

for samptcs and even for a spécimenof Cellophane that never had been

allowed to dry.
The subject ofultrafiltration is not quite simple. ThiswasweHbrought

out ina valuableand carefuistudy by Ershter (1), whostudied thé effectof

stirring upon thé apparent permeability of a collodionmembrane.' Wo

hâve been led to investigatesystematically the effectsof pressure and of

stirring upon the simplest case, that of a non-electrolyte such as sucrose.

Other observations refer to the efîect of motecutar sizeandof the olectrical

effects with sa!t solutionsor charged colloidal sots. We have also taken

occasionto moasure thc hydrationof pectin.

I. CONTROI.OR ADJCSTMENTOF THE POROSITYOF CELLULOSE

MEMBRANES

Not only is modern sheet cellulose(Cellophane, etc.) denser than form-

erly, but, as was pointed out in previous communications, Cellophane
swells less after aging, or at higher température (3). Freshly manufac-

tured CeUophanemay swellasmuchas threefold in thickness(not in length,
nor morethan a fewper centin width), but after keepingfor several years
it may swell to less than doubleits thickness. The change in thickness

goes parattet with change in porosity. Dry No. 300 Cellophane and

Sylphrap are 0.0009 in. or 0.023mm. thick; this wastho material chieny

used in the present investigation. No. 600 Celtophane,previously used,
filters more slowly. It also retains distinctly (at least three-halves) more

solute.

SwellingMt<M!<0'

With a new and an oldersampleofCellophaneNo. 600,the thickness in

inchesupon swellingin waterfor fifteen minutes and fortwenty-four hours

at three different températures was as shown in table 1.

With No. 300 Cellophaneswollenin water the dimensionswere the same

at fifteenminutes as after threehours,as shownin table2. Thusthe Cello-

phane swollenat room températurevery s)owtyshrinks again at 100"C.

Thé porosity and the rate of ultrafiltration also dépendupon the tem-

Weareinagreementwithhismainconclusionsexeeptfora fewsentencesinthe
first twoparagraphsof hiepaperin which,sineehis membraneswereofunsuitable

porosityandwere,ofcourse,notsuitablefordistinRuishingbetweenmoleculosand

partifte! hestatedthenonse')<«<«rthat KMttcr'~coarseonci!likewisewerenot.
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<;t!t,MMtAm:MMt.M)r*t HAtzofot.tttAnMmMtOtt euetMmEatrMfep'

*t'. tfOtMttMrmMtUft tXTMttt

? 038 )3
MO 0.22 22.0

TABLE!1
.S)c<«)n~o/ ~o. 800 C<«opA<M)eM tMter

MKWMMMOM~MM
TM~~T 0. CELLOM~N

j

«.~O.MH.H.) (.KfO.Mm.M.)

TftSATUENTOf <£LLO./UNE
lb mtu. I 84 hrs. !b min. P4 hrs.Kmin. Mhni. Mmin. Mhtn.

<M<M <netf<ï <Mt« t')tttt<
WatcrfttO'C.j 00035

0.0035
0.0033 0.0034

WatoratroomtempcrtttuK' 0.0035 00035 00032 0.0034
Wat<'rnt!00''C. 0.0030 0.0030 0.0028 0.0029

TABLE2

.S')pe«)H!/«/ ;V«. SW('cffop/fanein waler

TKEATMMTOtMt.LOfHAiOS tmtMMO.fS

Originut. 40 x76x0.023t<)n).

Water at mom température (25°C.). 40.5 x 76 x 0.051 mm.

WaterttttCO°C. 45 )f7<))f0038mm.

W<tte)'<tUOO°C.,thcn2dayf)at25°C. 45 )f7Gx0.038mm.

Roomtempemture,the))3)mursNttOO''C. i
45 x76x0045mm.

<S<M'M<n~in sodiumhydroxidewïu~'om

The porosity of membranes swollen in sodium hydroxide is dependent
upon both température and concentration. In general, an optimum con-
centration exists for each température, thé optimum being more pro-

m~nrn of

nouneed and the swelling greater at low than at high temperatures,

Membranes swollen at low températures are more permeable than those

swollen first at high températures and then brought to lower températures,

although lowering thé température after thé initial swelling does cause an

increase.

For the method of oatcutatiottand deCnitionof per cent suerose retained, t –

see part Il, below. A))ultrafiltrations werecarried out with tho apparatus prev!-

ouslydescribed, simitarto that supptied by VereiniKttngGôttinger Werke,Gottingen,
with electrical stirrer, whieh was always used except when otherwiae mentioned.

The interior was Bitvcr-ptatfd, and such parts as thé stirrer and filter bed werc

feptuced by pure silver. When electrolytes wero present, the piated parts were

eoatcd with pttra<Rt). Prewurea wereobtained froma eytinder ut nitrogen.

peraturc of swelling in water. Thus, ut 200 pounds pressure, when 3

pprcent «ncrosewasMtered thruugh 24xq. cm. ofRtter:
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Conversety, swelling initia))y at low températures aud then heating
causesa dpcreasc,but not of Rufficieutmagnitude to give thc same resutt

as is obtained with the reverse procédure.
Membranes swollenin sodium hydroxide have a tendency to bccome

vcry brittle, cspcciaUywhen the swellingis large, and so are not satisfac-

tory ovf'r a widcrange of porosity.
Neate (7) bas discu.~fd thé swcttingof viscosecdhdosc shcets and pre-

sents a plausibleth<*oryas tu ttw tnpfhaniMm. The hystérésis effeets just

pointed ont fannot, howevfr, be explained on thé ba-sMof osmotic and

Donnan effeets.

.S«'fMtH~in zinc chlorideS~K<UM

Zitu' chloride is a remarkable swellingagent in that its eKcctivcncss is

atmost confwd to thé range 60 to 65 per cent. Katubaum's best grade of

anhydrous zinc cMoridpwa.semployed, and anatysi" coofirmcctits purity
and freedom from watcr.

D?<ft!<(~'procedurefor swellingin zinc chloride. Thé membranes were

swollenby first pouring enoughof tite solution into a flnt dishto cover thé

bottom, then putting in thé Cellophane, and RnaHypourmg on the rc-

mainder of the solution. SufBcientsohttion was used to cover the mem-

brane eompteteiy, and care was exercised to prevcnt its adhering to the

bottom of thé dish. This was aceomptishedby simuttaneousty titting and

rotating the dish for the first ten minutes. A coating of paranm on thé

bottom of thé dish is desirable, but not necessary. At the completion of

swelling,i.e., after fifteento twenty minutes, the excessliquidwas carefully

pipetted offso as to leavethc membrane lying flat. Wrinklingof the sur-

facemay lead to cracking of the membrane upon removatof the swelling

agent. After removal of thé excess liquid, water was poured in and the

dishwas rotated to speedup diffusion. After a few minutesthé membrane

was removed and washed free from zinc chloride by meansof dilute hy-
droch)oncacid. The aeid was then washedout with distilledwater. De-

termination of thé ash left upon burning the treated membrane indicated

that satisfactory removal of zinc had been effected.

~<;c< o/' zinc c/t<on~. As criteria of the extent and cnectiveness of

swe))ingwc haveused thc thickness, the rate of nttration, and the per cent

of sucrose retained when a 3 per cent sucrose solution is filtered through
thc membrane. Thickness is significant except &t the higher concentra-

tions of zinc cMonde,where thé surface of thé membranetends to stough
off in layers and the softening Hkewiserenders the result uncertain. If

in~umcient timc is allowed for swelling, the sloughing may be uneven.

Swellingfor long periods instead of fifteen minutes increases s!oughing.

Sytphrap swellsmore than Cettophane, and its surface remains smooth.

\'iscacelle swells less and sloughs more than Cellophane. Thé swelling
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grtuns per mmum.

TABLE 3

~ice< f/«fwM<n~~Vo.~00Cellophanein tt'w eA<er:'<~e<e<t<<«wtMpottthera~ <<fa~ott

0/ W0<<!f<<<variouspressures(pO)tM<<<Ver square inch)

CONCM~T.OH
MT.W~T.*T..M *TM~

o~ZttCh ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
<P)b<). Mtbt. )M)~. M))b<.

ptfMm

Cû 0.297 0.37S 0.558

60 0.285 0397 0.580

63.0 0.467 1.037 1.408

63.0 0.450 1.009 t.403
638 t.Ott ).968 2830
63.8 0.098 1.298 t.782
64.0 Z.t25 4.3) 5.97

64.0 1.56 3.)3 4.24

TABLE 4

/Kf)'M))<0/ <A<cttteM«? SMtMtt~

TRlca.NSSSOV
COXCeHTHATtOM

TBtC*J<)!m0F

orGRCIi
Ccftoptmne Sytphmp ~MMetto

~jffen~ tHeA~f tNcAM tneAM
Ori)!i"t) dry 0.0009 0.0009 0 0009

60 0.0030 0.0035 00030
6) 0. 0040(ttftpruiK-0.0035) 0.0043 0.0037
62 O.OM6 0.0054 00045
M O.OOUO* 0.0082**
M 0.0060*(aftt.rtMe0.0050) 0.0080** (00055)
65 >UOO(!0

tncrt'Mf in all dimmsiotts; eurfM's)tgttt)y rought'ttt'd.
**Surfttc<*fitit) smooth ttftt'r t5tMit)t)(M. ttowcvc)', after t7 hours th<'surface

is stoughfd otf.

increasesateadity with loweringof température from 40" down to 10"C.,
but 3"C. ia too low for appreeiablePwellingin fifteen minutes.

Table 3 shows the degree of reproductbi!ttyof swelling in partieular
concentrations of zinc chlorideas jud~edby thé rate of flowof water in

grams per minute.

The thickncsaincrcase<!on sweHingaxsttownin tabic 4. With thc mon-

)jrancs f\o)!Rn in 63 per cent and 64per cfut solution, (tttrtttimiof !t 3

per cent sucrosc nuti) two-thirdsor thr('c-()UtH'ter!~had passed through left

<t rfsiduc))0t more concpntratcdthan 3.01,3.06, and 3.02per cent, rcsppc-

tively. Likcwisc, 3 per cent potassiumchloride and 3 per cent potassium
iodate passcd ti)!'ottg)<una!to'cd, u'ithin the error of analysis. The Cello-

phane iiwcHcddistinctly, both in lengthand breadth. The rate of nitra-

tion for Syiphrap was about t)n'<'e-<ifths,and for ViscaceHpabout two-
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fifths that for Cellophane,but the pressure relations wero similar to those

in table 3. The pressure of 200 pounds appears to compact the mem-

branes, so that the rates are no longer proportional to the pressure, either

with water or with solutions.

Thé effect of pressureupon thé retention of sucrose as shown in table

a will be discussedin part 11. Figure 1 shows the pressure dependence of

tho rates for Cellophanetaken from table 5.

As is ordinarily the case with gels, the swollen membranes shrink upon

drying and do not regain their original porosity. ExpennMnts upon

Cellophane which had never been dried in the course of manufacture were

run to determine to whatextent the structure might bc allowed to collnpse

without this co!hpsc becoming permanent. Accordingty, strips of thc

Cellophane were weighed,soaked in glycerol solutions of various concen-

trations, and then dried and reweighed. The glycerol was then washed

TABLE 5

~c< o/ftu~Hn? A'o.900CellophanetHMttcchlorideNorton Mponthe rate o/~roh'cM

(/<ttt grams per mt'ttttfe)and per cent o/ ~KcrOM)'t<ot'ttff!/rotnper cent

<!«crMe.9o<M<«~

?EK Ct!!T 0~ MJCMME RZTAtNBD AND BATB Of nt/ntAMOK AT PHEmUXtM 0F

TttATtOMOf

Tmctsem M)b:. Setbt. iMtb!. NOttm.TRAnD" DF

1 TIIICItNt881

40

lbs.

go

l.bO.

120 11Is. 200 Ibo.

ZnCh

ov

––––––––––––––-–––––––––-––––––––––––––

--1-

Percent~ n
Pô-cent R PMcfnt! R Percent H

pfrefnf t'ncA~

0 0.0009 4.3 0.00 92 JO.M t3.7i0.20
14.5 0.35

nt 0.0040 3.7 i )7 5.8
0.34 7.!

0.51 7.3 0.6;)01

0.0040

o~ 17 ,).8
i 0.34

7.1, O.al 7,3 O,6Ü

M ~0.0060 0.0 1.14 0.0 2.10 0.0~2.62 0.0 !324

Mj 0.0 t.53 00 3.12 O.OJ3.97 0.0,

out and the strips wereweighed,dried, and weighedfor a fourth time. The

percentages of free spaee oecupied by the glycerol and the percentage of

space regainedupon reswellingwerecalculated as follows:

Pereetttofspacekeptmtedwhitedry.. 0.0 9.0 20.3 30.3 41.4 51.5

Percentof8pMeregainedonswen;ng..36.953.3 84.6 94.4 96.0 98.2

It is apparent that essentiatty complete recovery of thc original form

results if 30 per cent or more of the frec space is 6Hed while dry. This

affords a means of prcservingmembranes of this type, if it is necessary to

dry them. They may be kept in glycerol sotution for some time without

changealso. In watcr decompositiontakcs place after a fewdays.

When membranes weresoaked in 50 per cent glycerol and then dried,

after seven weeks the glycerolwas waahed out and thé membranes were

found to have retained at least nine-tenths of thc préviens rate of filtration

and to have recoveredfroinprevions higher pressures.
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Theexperimentatsoshowsthat thoswellingprocesswithzincchioride

probablydoesnot consistmeretyin abreakingdownof thootdstructure,
but in a settingup of ttnewstmeture. That is, thé gelparticleshavenot

beentom &p&rt,owingto stfaiMwHMtithe get,but ratherhavebecnat-
lowedto orientateinsuchamanncrastoreliovethéstress. Uponwashing
outthé zincchloridetheabilitytoorientateiBtost,and theneworientation
becomesthé prcferredone. Thereatterthé tendencyis to return to this

fonnafter compression.
Thé advantagesof themethodof prtipanngmembranesmaybe bric8y

stated. Assumingthat nonewporesarc opened,onemayconcludethat

Fia. 1. EffeetofzincchtorideonporosityofCellophane. o, water;A,6t per cent
zinccMoride:w,64percentzincchloride;o,65porcentzincehloride.

in a series of membranes thé numberof pores and thé relative porc sizes

may be readily calculated from areas before and after swelling, and from

rates of ftowof water.

Thé convenienceof the methodmakesit especiallyapplicable wtten only

a few membranes of varyingporesixesarc desired.

H. THE DEPENDENCEOF RETENTIONOF ELECTROLYTESAND OF KON-

ELECTROLYTESUPONMOLECULARStZE, CONCENTRATION,RATE Of

STUtMSO,PRESSURE,ANDOTHERFACTORS

Thé retention or sievingconstant (1 -~) is definedby Manegold (2) as

thc constant proportion of sotuteheld hack throughout a given filtration,
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beingset equalto tho ratio botwcon thé concentration oforiginal solution

and residueforsmall amount of filtration. If xiand are the concentra-

tions of successivesamptesof residucof solutionremaining above the 6tter

who~' votumesare Otand ft;, it is TeadilyHhownthat .ri/.re = ("t/f:)~,

wherc is identiealwith that deduced in Mtmegotd's more comptic~ted

expression. Rétention will therefore be oxpressed(ts 100(1 –~) per cent.

In tut cases approximately50 g. was placed in the filter, which had been

previously rinMedwith severa.lportions of thé samesolution. After stand-

ing a smidt samplewas removed for analysiRimmediatety before nttration

began. Thé residucafter filtration wasatso anatyzed.

Effectof ~zc af m~ccM~e

Table 6 Mof intprcst in showing how ordinary Ct'Uophane swollen in

water discriminatesbetweenmoleculesof progrcssivetylarger size. At 350

pounds pt-essurfthe rate for the first three M'as0.47 g. per minute per 24

cm. for raffinoseat 200 pounds, 0.35 g.

~fc< c~eoMcm~ah'oM,and the contrast6f<Mwenc~c<w~s atM/

non-e!ec<ro~<es

Table 7 showshowsucrose compares with a number of electrolytes, and

also showsthe enormousenect of dilution uponelectrolytes first discovered

by Ershtet'for collodionmembranes of slightly greater porosity. Ailthese

solutions were filteredthrough the same aetual piece of Cellophane at 200

pounds per square inch, except for the viscous48 pcr cent sucrose, where

340 pounds wereused. The catcuiation of <~is necessarity inaocurate for

the dilute potassiumiodate, because of thé changein <~with concentration.

Figure 2 contraststhé relative constancy of retention ofsucrôi'ewith thé

great effect of dilutionupon an electrolyte suchas potassium iodate. Two

hundred poundspressureand the same rate of stirring were used through-

out. The mostdilute solution of sucrose was 0.05 per cent, wherc thé

accuracy of analysisis impaired.
The high retention of very dilute ctectrotytes is probably due to the

charges upon the walls of thé pores of the membrane, in accordance with

TABLE6

Pefce~a~eo/differentMe<ee«~A<M&atA6~or<Httar~Cellophane

MmAt-CON-MXALCOK-t'ttOOiMT°°' CBMTttAMOt)CBNTttA'nOXBBTAiNBD

ptfCM< per

GtyceMKC,). 2.98 3.02 2.2

DextroM(C.). 2.86 3.20 7.0

8ucroM'(C,.t). 2.M 3.53 14.9

RaainoBe(C,.). 2.M 3.NS t8.t
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thé principleof Donnan equiHbrium,*thc etîeet being suppressed by suf-

ficient concentrationof any electrolyto,as is shown at the end of table 7.

FIa. 2. Dependenceof retention on sotute concentration, o, suctose; <t, potas-
siumiodate.

F)o. 3. Dependenceof retention on porosity; retention ofsucroseand of potassium
iodate of two concentratioM by membranesof different porosities. t, 8 per cent

sucrose; o, 0.08per cent potassium iodate; x, 3 per cent potassium iodate.

The effect of the charge in keeping dilute etcctrotytes away and thus simu-

lating a reduced size of pore may be compared with the simitar effect in

Other influencesof Donnandistribution in ultrafiltration were pointed out and

disoussed by J. W.MeBainand W.MaClatc6ie(J.Am. Chem. Soc. M, 1S!5 (t933)).
For its suppression see reference3.

U~M'Mf UWtMJtimtMUit W
tHt~f CtCUM~tJM?~ tM IC~ OiiVMM tt~ MtT <7MU Ut HtUiU <.

TABLE? 7

Per centre<otn<(<,/00(/ ~), /<H'a Mt-tMo/ tetahOM/f«<)'edthrough<A<o<tM)eptece o/

C'<««p/t<ttt<

Pmlt C88T
BAM

¡

NAT. «M.~tOM
S~u~

December7, 1935 0.39 2.94%KCt 1.92

December7, 1935 0.38 3.0t%K!0, t.?8

Decomber14, tM5 0.33 3.0t% aueroM 14.50

Decembet-14,tC35 0.37 0 97%KIO, 3.C9

DeeemberM, t935 0.36 0.083% KM, 48.

D<'cembe)-24,193a 0.35 0.92% Cdt, 345

DecemberM,t935 0.29 24.3 %C'dt, 7.55

DeeembM-26,1936 03t 5.30% Na!0, 4.08

Uecember27,t93ii 0.043 48.23% eueroee 8.59

January 7, t936 0.27 2.99% HM, &.M

jMuaryt8,t936 0.27 3.01%sucrose !4.M

January 22, !93C 0.27 2.94% KO 3.57

January 23,1936 0.29 2.97% KIO, 4.5

AnotherBpecimen. 0.087%Kt0t+0.74% NaCt 7.t

Another apecimen. 3.0% NatO, + 10%NaCI 0. t

Anotherspeeimen. 17.7% KCI 0.9
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dyeing. If so, thé rôleof added sait in dyeing is not that of a dispersing
agent, as bas often been suggestcd,but rather that tho effective pore sizo
is restored.

~fc< of )'a~<n~poroa!'<}/on t'f<et:(ton

Figure 3 exhtbits for sucroseand potassium iodate thé effect of steadily
increasing porosity, as measured by rate of flowat 200 pounds and 140

K.f.M.,in permitting moreand morecomplete passage of the solute. It is
evident that long after sucroseis passingcompletely,there is still a marked
effectupon the very dilute potassiumiodate. For higher ionie concentra-
tion thé potassium iodate curve lies wholly below that of sucrose. In
other words, thc exa~erated ciïcct in the dilute electrolyte is a Donnas
effect.

Useof mem~MaM/ordc<ec<~p)-esenceof coj'<M~

The data in this paper eteady show that membranes must be suitably
chosen and employed if they are to detect and mcasure the presence of
colloidwith certainty. It must be shown that the particular membrane is

suHicicntiyporous to pass quantitatively a!t ordinary motecu!es, inctuding
electrolytesin which the ionicconcentration issumcientty high to suppress
Donnan effects. In a prenons communication (4) it was couciuded that

ncarty saturated solutions of sodium and potassium iodates contained a
distinct proportion of colloid. However, reëxamina.tionof thé original
records shows that the experiments assembled in that communication
~ere spread over a series of years, and that although thé original Cello-

phane was indeed tested for its complete permeability to electrolytes and

non-elcctrolytes, thé much later experiments on thé iodates had been
carried out with a later and evidcntly much denser samptc of Cellophane.
There therefore remains no definite évidence for thc presence of appre-
ciable colloidin these solutions,although it may be significant that the ré-
tention of cadmium iodidc in concentratcd solution is twice that in more
ditute solution.

e ~'ec< ofpre-Mto-eeHd ra~ <~s<ïn~

ErsMer bas convincinglypointed out that complete absence of stirring
must soon suppress atl minor differencesbetween the composition of fil-
trate and original solution, because of the automatic building up of the

compensatingly high concentrationin the layer of liquid resting upon the

upper surface of thé filter.
We extend this to point out in thé data here deduced that it is always a

race between the rate at whichthe solution is heing bodify thrust through
and thé rate at which any moléculeor particle which cannot freely pass
through ail portions of thé membrane is escaping from its neighborhood,
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throughelectrical influences(Donnaneffect), throughdiffusion, and

throughconvection. Hence,the higherthe pressureandthe higher thé

viscosity,and the higherthe molecularweight,thé greatermust be the
rateofstirringinordertoaUowthemembraneto exhibitits selectivcac-
tion. Even for a notmtectrdytesuch as sucrose,theseeffectsare in-

triguing,as ia showninSgure4. It is quitec!earthat unlessthe pores
are largeenoughto passa))similarmoleculesfreely(1-~=0), great
caremustbe taken in mtcrpretingquantitativelythe retentionsobserved
underthéactual conditionsofthe HItration.

In ngure4 it is evidentthat maximumrétentionoccurswhenthe pt'cs-
sureis200poundspersquareinoh(rateof filtrationis0.44g. perminute)
at the fastestpracticaMcrateof stirring,a rate fasterthanthat for which

Fto.4. Dppendeneeofrétentiononpressureandrnteofstirring;porccntaf;eof
oucroseretainedinBttmtionthroughordinaryCellophaneet variouspressureaand
ratesofstirring.FunUttMreferto3percent9ue)'oM;thedMhed)incto30pcrMntt
sueroseat200t~oundspressure.

the instrumentis commerciallysupplied. The positionof thé curve for
30percentsucroseispredictablefromtheratioofviscositiesor of ratesof
filtrationwhencomparedwith3percentsucrose,exceptat the !owestrate
ofstirring. Someoftheeffectsaresimilarto thoscdiscussedin the theory
ofdependenceof heterogeneousreactionuponrate ofstirring.

8UMMARY

1. Commercialshectcelluloseismuchlessporousthan formerly. It is
nownecessaryto swellinzincchloridesolutionsexcecding63per cent zinc
chloride(37per centwater),inorderto makethesemembranesfreely per-
meableto att ordinarymolecules.Further,the ionicconcentrationmust
besufficientto suppressDonnaneffectsin thé caseofverydilute electro-
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lytes, including coUoids. Contrary to a previous intimation, owing t& thta

change in a commercial membrane there remains no certain evidence for
colloid in iodate solutions, although some is indicated in very concentrated

aqueous cadmium iodide.

2. Witb ineomptetety permeable membranes such as ordinary ceUutose,
interestmg influences of size of molecule, concentration, rate of stirring,
pressure, viscosity, and diffusion are observed.
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INTRODUCTION

In spite of their widcoccurrencethroughout colloidchemistry, caMing
forth many investigations, our knowiedgcof the mechanism of sol-gel
transformations and of the structure of the gel state may be described as
very rudimentary. This is partieutariytrue in the case of the tsothcrmat
reversible sot-get transformation known as thixotropy.

Thixotropy was first formallyotm'rved in iron oxidesots (17), but it bas
sineebeen reported in many of the hydrousoxide sols as weUas in systems
as diverseas clay suspensionsand hcathcr honey.

For a completeexpositionin Engtishof thé workon thixotropy werefer
the reader to a récent comprehensivemonograph by Freundlich (3).
Pryce-Jones(11) offersa <nucbshorterrcvip\ in connection with his stud-
ies on the thixotropy of paint.

Thé charactpristic property of a thixotropic system is an inerease in its

viscosity with time, immcdiatctyfollowingmechanicat action upon it, aU
other conditions beingconstant. Looselyspeaking, as long as the system
retains those propertiesordinarilyascribedto a liquid, it is considereda sol
and when it becomesmoreor lessrigid,owing to its constantly increasing
viscosity, it Mtcrmcd a gel. The exact mMmingto bc attached to the
tcrn~ "sol" and "gci" wihhcdiscusspdin a future papo' in this séries.

Silicethis Mothcrnuutnmsition frumsol to gct appears to bc continuous,
and sincf thf only (iin'crcnccfouudto dat? bt'twcn Motand gel is tncchani*

cat, it is rcasonab)c to conctudcthat during the period of gelntiou sonic

type of stn«'turc with mectianicatrosistanceto shpar is bcing buitt up out
of the constituent partictt's of thc soi. This picture would postutat<*a

two-phasc System,but the type ofstnK'turpand its modeof formation are

subjcct to discussion.

'Prcscntcdat thc TkirteMithColloidSvniposiu))),hf)d at St. I.ouis,Missouri,
June H-13,t936.
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Despite the fact that the chiefdifférence between sol and gel is mt-eliaili-
cal and is duc to the formation of a structure of some kind out of the con-
stituent particles, there has as yct been no systematic investigation of the
eiTect of particle sizeupon thixotropy. Thé importance of this variable
bas been recognizedby Frcundtich(3), Russett (12),and Bradnotd (1). In
ideatized form, an investigation of tho effect of particle size upon thixo.

tropy shoutd start with a polydispersed system which exhibits the phe-
nompnon,separate thc particles into Mpvcmtfractions dppendtng upon their

size, and détermine the velocity of the sot-~ft transformation upon each

particle-size fraction at various values of concentration of the dispersed
phase, concentration of eleetrolyte, pH, température, etc. Thc rfsutt~
shoutd bc of importance in furthering our interprétation of thé mechanism
involved and in picturingthe finalstructure. It is the purpose of the prés-
ent series of articles to describe such an investigation.

Thé systemchosenshoutd Brstof att exhibit thixotropy to a high degree,
exist over a suitable range of particle sizes, and bc very stable and revers-

ible, showinga minimumof aging effects. No other system mcets thèse

requirements to the same remarkable extent as the clay minorât bentonite
of the Wyoming variety.

It becameapparent at the start that the initial phase of the investigation
would have to concern itself with the devclopment of a rationat method
for separating a polydispersedsystem into various partictc-sizc fractions
and in turn measuring the distribution of particle sizes in each of these

fractions, since no satisfactory method is available at present for such a

fractionation in the colloidalrange. The remainder of the present paper
will describe the method whieh has been devetoped for this purpose, and

followingpapers in the serieswilldiscloseexperimental results and discuss
their signincance to thixotropy and gel structure in general.

PREVIOUSMEA8UREMENTOFPARTtCLE-StZEDtSTHtBUTMNCURVE8

Atthough a dozcn or more mcthods may bc used to détermine absolute

particle size in a polydispersedsystem (4), sedimentation rate and sedi-
mentation equilibrium methods arc the only ones known for determining
thc form and value of the particle-size distribution function in a given
suspension.

Odén (10)gives themost elaboratedescription ofsedimentation methods.

Unfortunately these become inereasingly difficult to employ as thé dis-

persed phase approaches colloidalsize. Svedberg and Estntp (15) meas-
urcd particle-size distribution directly in the ultramicroscope by noting
rates of fa)!, but such a method is tedious and nccds the questionabte
assumption that att particles are visible. Wcstgren (18) combined sedi-
mentation rate with sedimentation equilibrium and presented distribution
curves on goldsots, but his measurements were complicated by unavoid-
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[MhtiMoncffectH. Thé basket-type centrifuge used by Marshall (7)able diffusion effects. Thé basket-type centrifuge used by Marshall (7)
to determine distributioneurvesby essentiatty the 8am<*procedure used in

gravity fields cannot exerta strong enoughfieldto settle colloidal partictes
with equivalent spherical diametem of less than 100n~.

Uitracpntrifuga! tnethodsas devetoped by Svedbergand associâtes (16)
are probably the best methodsht use at the présent timefor détermination
of thé distribution function by sedimentation rate or sédimentation

equilibrium methods. Unfortunately, the equipment is complicated and
so expensivc that at presentit is enjoyed by but few laboratories in the
wholeworld. A further disad~'antageof the ultracentrifuge in thé present
instance is that it possmxesao capacity for making fractionations upon a

large quantity of materiai. McBain (8) bas recentlybeen dcveloping the
air-driven spinning top as an ultracentrifuge, but whilethis device is lésa

expensivc than a Svedbergmachine, it appears to possessno capacity for
fractionations.

Of a)i standard centrihtg<'son thé market the so-called supcrcentrifuge
alone possesses the ability to settle out the finest particles in colloidal sots.

Atthough the RUpcrcentrifugcbas becn ttspdbefore in colloidal researcb in

clays, notably by Moore,Fry, and Middleton (9) and Bradfield (2), it has
ncver been adapted to théquantitative measurementof distribution curves.
Lenoir (6) invetitigatedthe use of a laboratory supercentrifuge of the

Sharples type for this purpose. Thé Sharples machine is reasonably
priced, and if a techniqueof evaluating thé distribution funetion by its
usecould be devetoped,s vahtaMctool wouldbeavaiiabtcto many workers.
A further advantage of the supercentrifuge in the present instance is its

adaptability to fractionations. Lenoir's results indicated that the super-
centrifuge had possibititics,but, owing to certain thporeticat objections to
his catcutations, his distribution curves are only of relative significance.
White retaining the eiScntMdfeatnrcs of the Lenoir expérimentât tech-

nique, the present authors hâve devetoped a new method of caicutation.

MVELOPMKNTOFTHKORYUSDERLYtMGTHEUSHOFTHt:SUPEBCEtfTRtFUGE
tN DETERMtNMMDISTIUBUTIONCUBVES

The most convenientmethod for describing a polydispersed system of

spherical particles is that proposedby Odën (10). ln a given weight ofsol
têt there bc T grams of dispersedphase. Since these T grams consist of a
great many sizeswecan ingénérâtplot a curve ofperccntage of total weigh~
(P) of particles of sizebelowa given diameter (D) against that diameter.

Figure 1 represents a system,the largest particleof which is Dm~ 100per
cent of the total weightofdispersed phase being belowthis diameter. It
is often more convenientto represent the system by a curve obtained by
plotting a new functionf(D) against D whcre f(D) is defined as dP/dD
obtained as the stopeof the eurvpin figure1. FiguK2 rcpresents thc same
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system as figure1, with tho distribution function dP/dD plotted against
D. The area under this curve on figure2 betwcpn Dt &nd represents
the ppK'cutaRGof a given weight of dispersed phase having dittmptcrabe-

tween and 1~. Thé ttifferentiftt percentage of total weight having a

given diamctprDts
( j

dD t~kon at the value of D m question, and the

weight of particleshavin`ga giveu diameter D is /dP\dD In dealingweight of partides h~'ing a.~ven di&meterD is
) .'rj~.

Iti dc&Ung

with ~nisotropicparticles such as are met in the case of elays, the concept
of "equivatent spherical radius" must be employed. The geometrio sig.
niScanee of this equivalent spherical radius hits been deseribed for the

important case ofdisesby L. Squires and W. Squires (13),and found to be

a function of the diameter and thickness of thc dise. Thé Wignificance
of this anisotropyin the present work willbe discussed in a later article.

Fto.1. Représentationofa system,the largestparticleofwhichit Dm; 100per
cento( thetotalweightofdispersedphasebeingbelowthis diameter.

Fia. 2. Representationof the Mmesystemas in figure 1,withthé distribution
funetiondP/dDplottedagninstD.

The supercentrifugeconsMtsof a balanced vprticat bowl coupled to &n

electrie motor drive. Figure 3 is a schcmatic cross section of the bowl,

cmphasizingthe essentials of the How. The suspension is fed into the

rapidly rotating bowl at the point marked "liquid fecd". It then passes
twostraighteningvanes at right angles to each other and nowsup thé sides

of the bowlina filmand out of the bowlover the edge of thé weir marked

"exit". Théthickness uf the film on the wallsis determined by the diame-

-terof the weirat the top.
Under thé inHuenceof centrifugal force thé particles settle out onto the

walls of the bowl, whieh arc covered with a removable celluloid liner.

Whcna convenientamount of suspensionhas ftowed through the bowl,the

feedis eut offand the Unerremoved. The settk'd particles are scrapedoff

at definite distances up thé bowl and weighed. From these data, and

knowingthe rate at which the suspensionwas fcd, the rotational vetocity
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the entnmce. Under constant scttling conditions (tempera-turp, angular
velocityof bowt, rate of fccd)thc relation twtwccnXe,y, and Dis definite,
and may be exprcsscdas

F (Xo, D)==0 (t)

or Xo = <~(~,D) (2)

It is important to note that any particle simitar to p starting to M'tUfat

some larger value of J~e(i.p.,at a point nearpr thc wall) will settJp out on
the watt at Homppoint AIheforc point A is rcached. On thc othor hand,
a partictc similar to p starting to sottie at a smalier value of Xowill comc
to rcst at some point As beyondA.

If the suspf'nMoncontains a numberof partieics, JV~,similar to p now-

of the bowl, the tempcratm'e,thé dfnMticxof thc dispcrsed phase tmd dis-

perstngmcdium,and the dimensionsof the how),the dMtnbutton eurve for

th<'8UHpcnstomt<c<t!eu!a.t<'d.

Figure 3 aiaoshowsthc path of Hetttingof thé pfutiph). tn eenerat this
willbc a eurve, sincethe partict'*has vcttx'ity paraliel to the uxiaof rota-
tion duc to the Howthrough the bowland wtocity pcrpendicular to thc
axis of rotation duc to the centrifu~i tw< Any particto pof diameter D

Ht&rtingto M'tUcat a distance of Xofrotn thf axis of rotation will compto
rcst upon thé wallof the bowlat tompd<'H:)it<'point Aat a dMtanccy front
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ing into thc bowl, and if we consider the suspension uniformly mixed at
the time settling begins, thé number of these particles JVowhich have
settled out onto thé wall beforepoint Ais reachod is giveu by the product
of ~D and the ratio of the total volume of suspension ftowing across the
area enctoscdby thé concentrie circles of radii X. and ?! to thé total
amount of suspension fed into the bowl.

~c == udA = MZ~r~dX. (3)
/<

<?Kl' –––9–––

/1 =' cross-St'ctionatarca of film in squatT centimeters,
M= localvciocity of flow parallel to the axis of rotation at any

point X<in the filmin centimeters per second,
Q = volumetrie rate of feedin cubic ccntimetpM per second, and
7?! = radius of the bowtIcss thé thickness of the celluloid liner.

The weightof the particlcs spttted out is proportional to ttu'ir number
so that

Wc= M2)rX<~X', (4)

whcre t~ is thé weight of particles shnitar to p whieh hâve settled out
onto thc wall and WDis thé total weight of particles similnr to p which
have Oowcdinto the bowl.

Consider now feeding into thé centrifuge T grams of a polydispersed
system the distribution functionof which isknown. Then up to any point,
y, on thé liner, that portion of thé cumulative weight duc to particles of
diametcr D .simiJarto p which have SGtttcdout witt bc:

w' T t F' !<2~XodX.1/dP'\ dZ) (5)1 T

s°
CdD~

dD (5)U'D

L-–––J~idO

The total \v<'ightdue to particles of ati diameters settled out up to a
point y willbp denoted by ~(~ and is equal to the sum of thé WDterms
due to every partick size.

"~nxut. "nm r 1
âD

E ~T E
ji~IS

Wty>

=n°nmin.
Wv =

Tn°nmin.x, Q XodXo]()dP
100 (6)W(U)

"Dmin.

WD

"n,i.. L 0 J
dD 100 (6)

The summation can bc expressedas a definite integral.

/mt. r 1

~MJ~
w(u)

=

~O-Cm: L

JC.

Q J

100
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11 1In thit) équation XoMoucutated as a funetion of D at any value of y
by équation 2.

Having obtained experimcntaUyvalues of H' at various vahtes of y,
knowing u as a function of X., and knowing the form of <~in équation 2,
we can estahlish the formof/(D) from this intégrât equation.

To simplify the first eateutationsit was decided to neglect the eKectof
variation in the local vctocityof f!owof the suspensionover thc crosssec-
tion of the film at the entrance to the bowl, but to take t hisinto account
when consideringthe settling path of the particles.

As équation 3 stands it ispcrfectty générât andwouldappty to anykind
ofa velocitygradient foundin the Stm. With thé simplificationmentioned

will bo given by thé product of NDa~d the ratio of the area enctosc(!
by the concentric circlesofradii Xoand to thé total cross-œctiona)arca
of the film. It may be seen that the result oxpressed in equation 8 is

équivalent to assuming that at the entranee to the bowi where settling
starts a cotstant amount ofdispersed phase ftowsacross every increment
of arca. Under thèse conditionsequation 3 rcducesto:

~=~[~~]
?

Lft:– ~(J i

where Rt = inner radiusof liquid film. Whcrc equatiott 7 rcduees to:

'r[~][~
D

JD"Omia. R2 RI i-~°~Wla. R8 ~AL~ L 001

No iiuccesswas experiencedin trying to obtain/(D) fro)n this équationi
in an aiialytieally rigorousmanner, thé ncccssary transformation being
unknown to mathcmaticians. Fortunately the fonn of solution may be

approximated to any dcsireddegree of accuracy. Assume that thé sus-
pension is made up of particles of diameters Dt, Ds, /), Z)~ each of
fractional amounts Ft + + Fa + = 1. Thcn at any valueof y,
for example~t,wcknow~(,) and can evatuatc ~(y,D) for every valueof D.
W(!/) may be taken at n different values of y because therc are n dif-
ferent diameters Dj, D: D,. Thus wc have at an values of </

r~D.)'! FI P~
< ~)')W(U')=

--Rt, 1
F +

Rt 2

(¡II,.
D2)]

Fy "L ~-Rr'J"+L'"R~J~

r~Dy),,+

C~Q~

(UI,

Dn)

/t'"

(10)

'"L R~j'"
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r~if. r~(~)-iT L Bï-R! 1 J"'L ~-R! J'*
Il

JL P:(~~)tf..,1.
CRi

(?fs'

p")~
F

L J~"

~«"~ =. r~)t.. r~i <.

"L J~+ L J~T Rg--Ri 1 DI BI

-)- r~(~,D.)i.
-f.

l. rRg-s

(p"·

D")~
F

~L 2, J~"

The unknownsin this set of Msimultaneous équations in n unknownsare
thé fractional valueswhich can be dctermmed, Fi, Ft, /a, etc. Knowing
thé fractional amountsof att parttctps present we can plot a purvc similar
to Ëgure 1 and fromit détermine the distribution function. In practicc
it is possibleto get Il6rst approximation to the true value of the distribu-
tion function by considcnng thé system as being eomposcd of some smnU
nmubt'r of partiftt's, for examph', nvp. The Mptof five équations which
can tttcn be writtpncimbe solved for the fractional amounts of each of the

particles and figures1 and 2 constrm'tcd. Tht' form of thf distribution
function is then varicduntil it gives vatucs of at every \'atuc of y corre-

sponding to thc t'xpcrifncntatdata. If the fonn of /(D) is known, W at

any vatuc of Mcalculatedfrom equation 7 by graphk'aUy rvaluating the

corn'sponding line intégrât o\'t'r au vatues uf D.
To cvahtatt' M'at any value of y hy this mothott of graphicat integra-

tiot), it is m't'csstu'yto plot vatucs of thc quantity

r~–~(?/,D)i/~)

R2
~°çn,

n)'jI(n)L ~-Af Jioo

against forat) \'a)ucsofD. Thc arca undcr this curvc is proportional to

H'attht'vahx'ofjtfi)) question.
It is r<'coguii!<'dthat thf sotution proposcd is in faft onf of successivf'

approximation. A.~uniptionof thc snspcnsion's bcit~ composcd ofa sma)tIl
numbcr of dirfcrcntpartich's an(t solution of thc t'orn'~p'~tding<'quations
simpty pt'ovidcsa rationa) mt'thod of tuakinKa nrst approximation as to

thc fonn of/(D). Thc )a)'or invotvcd in solution of ttn' abo\'t' intégrât

('(ntationntay bc considt'rabtynhortcncd if a propcr int('t;mting tua''t)inc

is avaiiabtc.

!t romainsnowto showhow thc form of thc function <~is derived. Ttic

npccssityfor and phy~icatmt'anittKof tho cquatiou X,)= <~(~,D) bas been

disf'usst'duhovc. Bcforc thc formofttM'Mutation maytx'dotprmincd,
wcnmst know <h<'nature of thc vctocity compont'nts of a scttting partictc
both paraHf)to andporpcndicuhu'to thc axis of rotation.
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It !xfirst nccfMary to estaMishthé type of now of thé ituspensionitself
through tho centrifuge. Thc film of liquidsuxpMMionmoves up tho watts
of the howlby virtuc of thc hydrostatie hcad, due to the fact that thé film
is slightly thicttprat the bottom than at ttx' top. At thé high speeds of
rotation and towrate of fccd,it pan bc .thownthat th~ (iitîprpnepis neg.
ligibleand that no great error w!tt n'Huttif the suspctMtonis conmdpredto
Ho<vup thc wa)is of th'' bowl in stK'fun-iMx'Howwith tho ftn'um lines
parallel to the Mis of rotation. Un this hasis it is possibtc to describe tbe
velocity component paratic! to thc axis of rotation of a partictt' Mttiing
at any «istancc from t)n' axis of rotatio)). The dcnvatiou foJlowRthat of
Lamb (5) with th<'exceptionthat ttw houndary c'onditionf!for intégration
arc those ofa concentricfilmof Huidrather than a so)id tubp of fluid. The
final cquatioti is

ï/K- Fp~ )n j- ~1 14
~-F~)n~+-~–j=~

(n)

In this pquationdy/d<is the velocity paraUftto thc axis of rotation at any
distance X from thé axis of rotation. is the t~vcragt-vptoeity ovcr the
crosssectionof the cnttrc filmcutcutatcdfrom the relation

(~~ (12)

whcrc <?is thc vohxnctric rate of feed.

KI is a fonctionof the constructionof thc bowland is given by:

R!
us)SR*–––––~–––––p- ~3)1

'"L' 4- ?' R! ?< ln Ra

n

It is n'cognizcdthat this idt'a!:M'dpicturcof the now may bf compticatcd
by end cjfpctsin thc bowl xspd in the prt'scnt work, whfm thc ratio of
length to diamctpr was about 10. An experiment was porformf'd to sec
the magnitude of thew <*ndcfîccts.

Essc'ntiatty,the ('xpf'rinwntconsMtcdin fillingthr cpntrifugp bowl with
sait solution and at a definite timc xtarting to fœd in at a definite rate
so<uumhydroxidc solution of tho xamcdensity and of known normality.
Sampjcs of thc t-muent wcn' takt'n at vuriouMtitucs and titrated with
standard hydroch!oricaeid to détermine thcir sodium hydroxide content.
A curve of total equivatpnts of sodiumhydroxide fiowing out vcritustime
was then plotted and compared w!th thc thcorctica! curve calettlated on
tht' basis of thc abovp velocity distribution. The rcsutts indicat(~ good
agrtfmpnt bftwcpn thcory and cxppnment.

By dcsigninga cpntrifugfbowlct!pcciit))yfor this work, such errors coutd
be eliminated stiU furthcr.
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Thé vetocity component pcrpendictttar to thé axis of rotation is given

byStokcs'taw (14):

d.Y_p~Y (14)A- 18~

whereApis the di&'rence indcnsity bctween dispersed phase and dispersing
medimn,Mis tht' augular velocityof rotation, and is thé viseosity of the

dispersionmédium at thé tenipcraturf of settling.

Dividingequation 11by equation 14 we obtain the stopf of the settling
curve for any particle at any point. Wc obtain:

~= j!s~'r~h~+~ d5)
dX D~~p~~L

..1-
2 j

IJurinc any om' run at ('onsta)ttvatncs of V, an(i w, wemay iatcgrate
thiscquatioft for imy vatm' ufD ht't\vt'cnth<*Mnuts:

= 0 X = X.u

</ ==y X = /P:

sincc thc particte has just corneto rest upon the wa))at som~ point y.

Intcgnttion givf's:

p = l8nYK,
rRg In ~$ R i

ln Rglg-i-
`Y° R'g

(lf1)
-~[?~('~)']

If thc rate of feed, tcmpcrature, and vetocity of rotation are kept con-

stant, this equation is of thc form

= ~(y, D) (2)

but Lsunfortunatfty intptieitin Xo,for which wc wish to solve. Solution

of equation 10 for Xe may bc aecomptished either through a family of

curves or by rcprfscntation onan atignmcnt chart.

Anerror in équation 16arisesin thé variation of thé term 7Ï),owing to a

layer of particles building up on the wall. This is minimized by using

only a smallamount of suspensionin any one run and thus building np a

relatively thin layer of particles. The average deviation of Kt from its

value represented by the diameter of thé bowlless the thickncss of the

removabteuner is vcry slight.
The method which has just been described is weUsuited for making a

particle-sizefractionation upon a polydispersed system Hke bentonite and

measuringthe distribution curves of the resulting fractions.

The solid line in figure4 representsthe expérimental data in a run upon
a sampleof bentonitc fromwhicha)i large particles had been removed by

gravity settling over a pcrio(tof three months. The distribution curve
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calculatedfromthcspdata is ohownas thé soKdcurve :n Rgnre5. Thc rat<'
of feed was hdtt constant during the run to a value of 7.5 ce. per minute
by a coMtant-tevptstphon. A total of 282 ce. of suspMUHOttof conœntra-
tion 0.40per cent werefed tttrough, fo)!owedby 300 ce. of d!stiMedwatt'r.
The centrifugewas opcratt'dM a speed of 20,200R.p.M.(~ 2tl5 radians
per second) measured by a stroboscope. Spccd controi was by voltage
regulation and thc tcmpcmturc was 2t.5"C., con'c'spottding to a vtscoMtv
of water of 0.009695poise. The density of the bptitonitt' was dctprmincd
by a pyknomctnc mcthod M 2.8. ThM figure, howevt-r, tB subjcct to

1.– – monodiepersedsystem;D !Mim<t.
2.–––– ;x))ydi<persedSystemioodiBtributedbetweenD = 12.5mpand 0-00

n~(0) =- 1.29X 10'.
3. –– –– pofydispcfsedsy~m tMdistributedbetweenD = 12.5muand D s

48.8 n)«;/(û)= 2.75X10'.
4. '––– omnodiepersedsy~tetn;D 25m~.
5. –––– expérimentât curve;run No.4.
6. –– monodiaporeodSystem;Dc' 15m~.

rcvision, as work is in progress to dptemtinc the dcnsity undor settling
conditions more accuntdy. In thc present machine Ft = 1.07 cm. and

= 2.117cm.

At the conclusionof thc nui the Hnerwasremoved from thé bowland thc
precipitate atlowedto dry. The precipitated clay was then scraped off at
definite distances from thc bottom of the liner, (tried in an oven, and
wcighcdin groundglassstoppcK'dweighingbott!c8. Curvc 5ofËgurc4wtM
plotted fromthese data.

The condition imposcdupon thé distribution function catcutatod from
thèsedata isthat intégrationofequation 7 over a!)vatucs ofD at any value
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of for example y..must givethe cxppnmcntatty dctcrmiuedvatup of H~,
that is ?' at </t. Figure6xhowsmtch graphtcat integr&tionfHthe ~nt

= tOctu. Thé tn-t-anttdct-thc t'ut'vp in pruportiona) tu the totat weight
of partictes ?'<“)which scttted out on thf !i)t<Tup to e=tt) cm. The

propurtian~ity fitt'tor is ?', thf tottt) wctght of dinpcrscfiphase fpd into
thf machineduring tho rmt (spc t'quatioM 7).

Thé distribution curve shows that the majority of the particles in this

hightycoUoidtttbcntonitehaveequivalent spherical diameters, themajority
ofwhichrange from 15to 35mjnwith both larger and stnaHersizespresent.
For eomparisoncalculated curypa are presented showing how the experi-
mental data shoutd hâve tookcdif thé distribution function had taken one
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of the other formsindicated. Correspondingcurveson figures4 and5
are representedby the samenumber.

By systematicallyccntrifugmgsamplessimilar to the one whosedistribu-
tion curve is shown, as wettas thoseheavier portions taken oS by gravityy
settling, séries of fractions of différent average partiele sizea will be
obtained for the getatton tests.

CONCLPBtON

hi connectionwith a npwspnfs ofstudies n'gartiing the effectof particle
sizeon thixotropyand gel structurpin gcncrat, it wasnecessary to dpvf)op
a new method for making particle-sizefractionatioM!and meaouringparti-
cfp.sizpdistribution eun'fH of.systt-nMcxisting in thc truc colloidalrange
of mattcr. Thé ncw method employing thc supercentrifuge has been
describedand shoutd prove UMpfutinmany lines of colloidal research,since
it employs relatively inexpensh-p(-((mpmpntcompared to other methods
in use at présent.

Future improvementsin thé accuracyof this method will probablyhave
to come tn thé designof a auperccntnfuge('spccia)tyadapted for measure-
ments of particle size. At the presenttime the purpose was to developthe
theory necessary to thé mpasuroncnt of distribution curves in truly col-
loidalsystems with a machinestandard on the market and wellwithin the
Ënancial reach of many laboratories. It is fott that the gênerai theory as
embodied in équation 7 is satisfactory,and that curves obtained with the
present machinesare reasonably accurate. Future experimental work now
in progresswillshowto what extent the simplification introduced 1.)y equa-
tion8 is justified. Fiually it must beretnembered that the supercentrifuge
is the best meansavailable at thé presenttime for making rational particle-
size fraetionations in Systemscontainingthe vcry finest colloidal particles.
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ADSORPTIOX 0F IONS AND THE PHYStCAL CHARACTHR
UF PRHCtPITATE8. II

FHXtttCOxtUHAXDB)-<TU\fTHPHEOPtTATHS*

C. H.('NN~N~jHA~ H. M.(jAM.KR,A-o)W.S. PEACHIX

~('~tftmfHt< C'y)tM«')!ff~,f7<trA-.tf<f<('"Mt~f'</7'ft-/<Mf~«j/y,/'«~</aMt,A't'K't'Mft-

~tCt't'Mf/Mftf 193Q

Amongthc varions factor.swhif'h inHucncc tht' physicat «atm'c of it

prf'cipitotc, thc .jK'fiHt'f~cct uf ad~rbM) i~n.sis ufh'nutt<' of thc tnus)

itopurttmt. Thc importtUK'fof choosinKthc propcr nx'diun) )'«r th<-fur-
tutttionofprt'pi))itnt("<in anttlyticttlworkis too ffunitiar tu)'c()uir<'discu.ssion
tx'tf'.

't')K'<'x)M'rinx'nts)n'rcrt'cordcdwercsuggt'stcd by pn-vions ()h.cr\!ttions
tntuleby Cunningham in collaboration with \ciscr (5) on su)fur p)t'cip)-
tatcs fonnMJby .sattittgOdpn's .sulfur.so). Stiogt tm<t~Jot'ftMski(4) <t))d
0(t6n (3) had rt'cordcdvarionsstdts M.sgivint;pn'cipitatcs ran~in~ )))Mcru-

scopk'atiyfrutu getutinuus through ftoccutf'nt, stimy, :UK)HtK'-gnnm'dtu

pfastip in charactcr, dcppttding npot) th<' pret-ipitating io)) «.<). Thf
workof Wcist'r:t)xt Cuttuinghamshowcd thttt, in thf )ast anatysis, ttx'st'

pn'cipitHtcswcrc citht'r gctatinttus ut' non-gctatinous, <t<'pcn(H))Knputt thc

dcgrM'of hydration of (hf ions adsorhcd. In thc ca. of thc fonnatiM)<~

ptastic sutfut',th<-ncutratizinK""M did nut <'an'ywith thcn) sufHcicntpro-
tcctivc watt-r to prcvpnt comptctt- coaft'scctK'cof th<-partidcs. In thc
caseof a gcfatinuusprcnpitatt', thf ncutnuizinf; ion.'<xot unty can'i<'<t.<()?-
cit'nt watcr to form a protM'tivc coating tthout thc nuccUcsandprc\t'nt
<-ot)taf'tof suffur to sutfur, but the prutt-ctivc watcr at thc siuuc tinte

usuat!y actcd as an udtx'sivc, fouscty hinftmf; thc prccipitatct! partictc.
togcthcr. Ions of itttcrtncdiate hy<)ration ~avc into'tm'diatc types of

prccipitatM.
~'ciso'Mnd('unningha)n tnadc motion picturc. throuRhthé uttra'nipro-

!<fo))fwhifh showcd the ontf)o\vof dense, adsorhed watcr into ordinary
.supcrnatant wutcr as a stightty a(tsor)K'd,hi~)))yhydratcd ion wa."<)is-

phtM'df~ya highly ad.sortx'd,~tightty ftydt-atottion added to tho supcr-
))atin)t fifjuid. At thc .samotum' the sutfur nnct'Ht'susuatty ('oatt'.sccd,

I'K';«'t)t''dut thc 'j'hirt<'y))th('ottuidSytopusimn,hchtnt .St.Louis,Mitisouri,
Juocn)3,)93M.

PresextM)lit théSixthCu))«itfSyntpofiiMm,hdd MtToronto,CiU)M<tit,Ju)«',)92S.
"on
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fonnittg !t partit- of pht-stk- suifur \fry tnm-h stnattet- thtm thc urigiuat

chttnp. lit un <'x(t'fUM' cas< th(' ~hrinkttgc wa." to h-ss thitu 0.5 {«'r cent

ofthconginatvotutm'.

Stxn'' \ipw~ takett ft'om ttn' tnutiun pit'tun'~ arc tvpr<j<ttt<'('()tt'om thc

origtnatarticle (5) h) Hgurc1.

In \wwof thc )t'su!ts obtainpd with sutfur, it scotK'd r~t~Htabieto <~pct't
that précipitâtes of substanccx not t'xhibiting tht' coatcspingtcndpncy of

M)uot-phoussutfur w<Ktt(()K')nor<'or t<-sMK''ttt"ts, th'pctxttttg upun thf

tt<'t;n't-ofhydrMtionof :n)<o)')je(ti~tt.s. Sitx'c thcbuik of thf suifut-chtntps
t :n'!t'<)su ~tly wittt thc amonnt (~fadsorhcd wnto-, it scoucd t'casi))tc
to t-ompiU't'varions prct'ipitutcs un !t ba-sisof titcu' butk.

I').t')tr!tnn<'t'us<-()j<i<-vi('W!}ofthcshrinttttK<fsutfurctutnp!«mdisp)ttcin(;~It
stiKhttyMftsorbt-d,hij;h)yhydrMfdion hya h)<{h).va()sur)<et),)!ti);ht)yhydrtttcdion.

A,Lrdi<phtt-<'dh\K';t;,LrdL<))ta<-<-tt))y('s';(',U't)tsptH'(t)'yi))t'

"t'!n't'fTcctsof \u'yin~ hoth pusttivc atx)n<-g!tti\-<-!)d.sorb('()ions oo both

~p<Mtth'('c()))<)i(),)'f-rr)t'oxi<t<an<t a n('gati\'('po))<)id,h('t)t<)))it<w('rp
studied.

HXt'HtUMH~'t'At. t'KOCHRt'RH

For thc purposc uf fornnng thc précipitâtes mxtf'r unifortn cooditions,
tht-Wciscrmixi)~ (((-\icc(6) was uscd in att ('!M('s. This d(. iccconsistt:«f
!tsnMttt'rtest tuht' sca)('<iin thf bottom of iat'gf'r ooc. Onc of thc two

)i<tt)idato )x' )Hixf'dMp):~('d in pat'h com))artmcnt, thc targcr tube is thcu

stoppered, m~t thc apparatn~ is shako) quick)y and \'igorous)y.
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Afterformingtheprecipitatesin thé&bovemanner,they, togetherwith
theiroupernatantliquids,weMpouredinto5x i in.test tubes,centrifuged
forEveminutes,andaUowedtostand. Afterat least twodays,thedcpths
of thoprecipitatesweremeasuredwitha millhneterscale. Thé aotust

volumeswere not recorded, but thé capacity of the test tubes of thé size
usedis about 1ce.per 6-mm.depth. Thé data are recorded in the charts,

figures2 to 6.

The individual procédures are deseribed more futty in the following
paragraphs.
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FerrMoxide p<'e<tpt<<t<es

Afe<~t0f<1. Each precipitate was formed separately by placing 1 ce. of
JVferrit; chloridem thé inner compMtmcnt of the ntixtngdevice and 1ce.
of N sodiumhydroxideptus 15cp. of a Morm&tsolution of the satt suppty-

ing the ion to be studied in the outer compartment. The calculated mass
of the ferrie oxidewas in each case 0.036 g. Thé results are indicated in

figures 2 and 3.

Method A ferrie oxidesol was prepared by adding 100 ce. of N so-

dium hydroxide to 900 ce.of § JVferrie chtondc, whilestirring. This pro-
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cedure resu!tedin <tferric oxide sot in 0.5 A~ferrie phtoride. The sol was

dialyzedfor ten days, until the dialyzate, on evaporation to one-tenth its

volume, showedno test for cMoride.
To form the precipitates, 2-cc. portions of this sot were ptaced in thé

inner compartment of thc mixer and 16-cc. portions of N satt soiutions
wereptacedin tite outer eompartment. By evaporation of 25-cc,portions
of thé sol, it was found that thé massof solid contained in 2 ce. of notwas

0.04Sg. The resuttxare indicatpd in iigurpx 2 and 3.

A)t thé values plotted in figures 2 and 3, for ferrie oxide precipitates,
wp)'pmeasuredafter the précipitâtes had been standing six ntonths.

Bentoniteprec!pt'<a<fs

A bentonite sol was prepared by adding 4 parts of powderedbentonite
to ÎOOparts of boilingwater, with stirring, and allowingto stand at least
two days bcforeusing. To form the precipitates, 10 ce. of sol and 10 ce.
of 2 Afxatt weremixedin the mixing device. Each precipitate contained
0.4 g. of bentonite. The results are indicated in figures 4 and 5. AU
bentonite pret-ipitatesstood at tea~ttwo days before being measured.

DISCUSSIONOF RESULTE

There is no good agreemcnt among various workers or methods as to
the actual degree of hydration of ions. In fact, there is some di«agree-
ment as to thpir order of hydration. Recent investigators (1, 2) have
claimedthat the degree of hydration is a linear function of thé electro-
statie charge on thf ion. In générât, thé degree of hydration decreasesas
the atomk' weight increases,for the ions of etements in a given family in
the periodicclassification.

Asfar as possible,the ions in thé charts (ngures 2 to 5) havebeengrouped
accordiug to thé periodic ctaMincation. Runs plotted on vcrtica! depth-
lines tied togpther by horizontal tie-unes were made simuttaneousty.
Rpsutta not tied together by horizontal lines in the charts are not to be

comparedwith one another for thé reason that, since they were made at
different times, thé solswere in different stages of ageing.

With ferrie oxide, thé bulks of thé precipitates obtained with halogen-
containingionsby thc first method (metathcttcat formation of ferrie oxide
in the presenceof various satts) were in the order CI- > Br" > I" and

QO, > BrO, > 10,. By thé second method (salting out thé dialyzed
sol), the order was Ct- > Br-, I-, and CiO~ > BrO, > 10,. In eaeh
casethe order is as prpdicted.

Thé bulks of the ferrie oxide precipitates obtained by the first method
with the divalent ionsstudied were in thé order CrO~ Cr:0~'> WO~"

`

> S0't'. By the second method, the order was CrO~, Cr<07' >SO~'
`

WO~ the order of 80~" and WO~" being reversed. No information

M):~ocoMAt.or)'nTmc*t.cae)«tTttT.vot..«).No.9
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wasavaMabteto the authors as to the Sndingsof other workerswith regard
to the hydration of these ions.

The bulks of the ferrie oxide preeipitates obtained withvarious cations

by tho first method were in the order Ba++ > Sr~+, Ca+~ and Mg+~
> Cd++ > Be++. By the second method, thé order was: K+, Na+ > Li+

> NH'{'; Ba++ > Sr++, Ca++; Cd++ > Mg++ > Be+t With the ex-

ception of thé case Mg' > Cd++ by the 6rst method, the positions of

thé ions in thèse series are aU the reverse of those expectedon a basis of

their positions in the periodic classification. However, since ferrie oxide

is a positive sol, these are stabilizing ions, and thé heavier ions are much

morehighty adsorbed thau the lighter ones. It ietbelievedthat thé heavier

stabitizingions are so highly adsorbed as to bring about the adsorption of

a suiBcientty larger quantity of negative precipitating ions to account for

the increased bulk of the precipitate. No attempt bas beenmade to prove
this hypothesis but, in the absence of évidence to thé contrary, it seems

reasonaMe.

With bentonite, a negative sol, the bulks of the precipitates obtained

withvarious cations were in the order: Li* > Na.+ > K+;Mg~ > Ca~~

> Zn++ > Be++ > Cd++; Ca++ > 8r++ > Ba++; and Mn++ > Fe++

> Co+t With thé exception of Bc~, these ions all fall in the order

predicted.
Thé bentonite précipitâtes obtained in the presence ofvariousstabilizing

ionsran in thé order N0~ > N0: > Cl- and Ct- > Br- > I" > SCN-.

Asfar as predictable from the periodic classification, thé positionsof these

ionsare in agreement with the theory.
In practically a!i thé above cases, thé order of the ionsis in agreement

withthe familiar Hofmeisterseriesfor their enect on thé swellingof gelatin.
That is, those ionswhich, in these expcriments, gave precipitates of least

bulk are the ones which make gelatin the least gelatinous, or most fluid,
andviceversa. Thé indication is that in the case of the thinnergelatin gel
thereis lessboundwater and more jubricating water than in the thickerget.

The resuits of thèse experiments could not be duplicated with arsenious

sulfidesol, for thé reason that the arsenious sulfide itself is not getatinous

enoughto give precipitates of sufficientbulk to show thé différencesin bulk.

This does not mean that the adsorbed ions have no effecton the character

of the micettes, however.

It is hoped that thé results of thèse experiments may befound of practi-
cal use in thé control of thé nature of precipitates and the consistency of

pastes.

SUMMARy
·

1. A study bas been made of thé cnèct of adsorbed ions on the bulks of
f

ferrie oxide and bentonite precipitates.
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2. The butk of the precipitate M symbatic with the degreo of hydration
of the adsorbed ions.
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COACERVATIONOF AMYLOPHOSPHORIC ACID AND

PROTEINSI

P. KOET8

Mtt't~t~ Lo6or<)«M~,t/Htt?er~~o/ Utrecht,Utrecht,Holland

/)r<-<'etM(<June MM

When hydrophitic colloids of opposite electric charge are mixed in
solution, separation of a comptcx may be observed over a range of con-
centration of the components. In most cases thix complex is of a liquid
nature, separating out m the form of microscopiedroplets. After some
time thesedrops may unité to form a ixcousliquid layer at the bottom of
the container. This phenomenonhas been observed before, but its under-
lying principlcshave been recognized lately by Bungenberg de Jong and
Kmyt (3, 1), who have given thé name "coacervation" to this separation
of a liquid phase from solutionsof hydrophitic pottoids ("comptexcoacer-
vation" when two or more colloid components are involved). They
assume that the différence in sign of the charge causes the micellesto

approach, their double layers partty discharging each other. Owing to
this approachthe outer and lefs firmly bound water of hydration will be

removed,but ultimately the approach will corne to a hatt, whenthe force
of attraction, due to thé contrat in charge, will be balanced by the résist-
ance of the more rigidly bound water of hydration. They thereforecon-
sider the resultingdroplet to bc a eongbmerate of positive and negative
micelleswhichremain individually next to each other, each retainingpart
of its water ofhydration (acen/tM= swarm, heap). They showedthat this
phenomenonoccurs generaUy in solutions of hydrophiuc colloids,even
when only one colloid is involved, the opposition in charge being located
in this caseonone and the samesurface (eithernaturally as in the prpteins
or brought about arti6cia!ty by adsorption of potyva!ent ions of a charge
opposite to that of the colloid).

From measurements of viscosity it coutd bc shown that partial de-

hydration takes place, the viseosity of the mixtures of the two colloid
solutions being considerably lower than that calculated from additivity.
On the other hand, thèse authors showed that every influencewhi<~t
diminishes the electric charge of the micelles and therefore lowers the
attraction of the colloidparticles,prevents the formation'of the coacervate

Preaentedat the ThirteenthColloidSymposium,heldat St. Louis,MiMouri,
Junen-t3, t9M.
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or disperses the comptex again after it has formed. As two opposite
potentials are involved,this influenceis foundfor both cations and anions,
the concentrationsrequired being lower the higher the valency of the ion
(doubleSchutze-Hardy rule).

Thèse coacervates tnay separate out in any form ranging from a fairly
liquid fluid to a moreor less plastic mass. The better the oppositecharges
are balanced, thé higher the contrast in charge, and the greater will be thé
mutuat dehydration. On thé other hand, thé enect of thé attraction can
be increased by the addition of dehydrating agents. It was found by
these authors that the tendency of a hydrophiticcottoidto enter into coacer.
vation dépends on iti! density of charge. Nucteic acid, having a high
density of charge,combines readily with other bioconoids,and thercsuttant
coacervate is highly resistant to eleetrolytes. No coacervates could,
however,be obtained with the earbohydrate amylose as a component, a
tact which tnay perhapx bp significant in connectiez with the position of

amytoseas a réserve.substance in nature.

The négativeetectric charge of amylose is probably due, at least in part,
to the dissociationof thé hydroxyl groups in the surface of the micelle.
This dissociationis a function of the hydrogen-ion concentration of the
solution. The charge is stnatt in comparison to that of other hydrophitic
colloidsas agar or gum arabic, witere more strongly dissociated groups
resulting from sunuric acid esters or from the carboxyl group contri))ute
to it. In alkaline mediun) the dissociation of the hydroxyl groups of

amytosc is favored and, eventually, a completely developed double layer
can be buiit up. In neutral or stightty acid sotution, however,the negative
charge of amytose is too smaH to bring about poacervation with positive
proteins, the mutual attraction being too stnatt to overeome the repeHing
force of thé mieellehydration.

Thé character of amylose can now be changed completely by introduc-

ing strongly negative groups into thp surface of the micettp,for instance,
by esterification with phosphoric acid. Thé resutting amylophosphoric
acid shows an appréciable anodic migration and po~esses a sutncientty
high density of charge to he able to combine with positively charged
proteinsto droplets and noccuta, which in their gênera)behavior show the
charaeter of coacervates.

We preparedamylophosphoric acid following the method described by
Kerb (7, 21). Six grams of "amylum soluble Merck," free from nitrogen,
werediœolvedin thé usual way in 150ce. of hot water. After cooting,the
v~isetwasplaced in ice and 24 g. of pure calcium carbonate was stirred in.
In the course of two hours a solution of 5 g. of phoaphorusoxyehloridein
10 ce. of chloroform was gradually added under continuoua vigorous
stirring. An equat amount of water was then added and the precipitate
centrifuged off after it had settled ovemight. From the clear solution
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catciumamytophosphatc was preeipitoted by addition of an equai volume
of atcohol; the precipitate was waahcd with 50 per cent ak'ohot and re-
dissotvedin water. The solution was then etectrodiatyzed UHtitfree from
eateium. In the mean the amytophosphorie acid Hoprepared contained
0.5 per cent of phosphortMpentoxide, eateutated on the dry substance.

Whcn solutions of amylophosphorit' acid and of a protein are mixed in
dint'rcnt proportions at &pH bftcw thf isoelectrie point of the protein, a
pronouneed turbidity, causpd by the formation of microMcopipdroplets,
may be observed in a distinct région of proportions of the two colloids.
Gradually, the liquid dropiets changp to sotid noccuta and settle to the
bottom of the vcsse). Addition of alkali in Hma!tquantities causes the
turbidity to diHappearax the charge on thc protein Mreduced and ulti-

matety~reversGd. Additionof acid ha)-!thé samp effect, as the charge of
both eottoidMMdiminished.

In order to cstabtish further the coacervate nature of the new phase,
we measured the viscositiesof thé mixtures in comparison to thosc of the
two oomponents. When t~o solutions of bydrophiiie colloidsare mixed
and no interaction of the miceUestakes place, the viscosities ofthe mixtures
can be calculated from those of thc two components by thc rule of addi-
tivity. In the case of oppositely charged colloids a dcviation from
additivity is observed, which is greater the more completely the opposite
chargesbalance each other (2, 4).

AMYLOPHOSPHOMCACtD-GELATtN

We used a 0.12 per cent solution of amytophosphoric acid and a 0.12
per cent solution of a pure gelatin (isoelectric point, pH = 5.0). Thé
viscosities were measured in an Ostwald viscometer at 40°C. Thé re.-
quired pH values of the solutions were obtained by adding thé neceiMary
amounts of sodium hydroxideor hydrochtoric acid, and werecontroUcdbv
means of a quinhydrone etectrode.and by color indicators. Thé results
are collected in table 1 and represented in figure 1. Thé fourth co)umn
of thé table gives the relative viscosities as found experimentally; thé
fifth, those calculated for additivity of the viscosities of the two unmixed
solutions and their proportion in thé mixture.

The results are in completeaccord with what may be expeeted in the
case of a coacervate. The lower the pH, that is the farther the gelatin is
removed from its isoctectricpoint (and therefore the larger its positive
charge), the lessis the total amount of gelatin necessary to bring about the
minimum in the additivity curve. The optimum of attraction of the
opposite charges of the micelles ia found at a pH of approximately 3.5.

Separation of coacervatedroplets is found not only at the colloidpro-
portions denoted by the minima, but atso at some distance on either side
of the minima. The droplets which separate at the conditions of the
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minimumaredK-tricaityneutral,and thpy showprat-ticanyno pataph-
oretic movement.On either sideof the m!ntmum,however,thedroplets
showan outwardeiectrophoreticchargeof the signof the colloidwhieh
pte(!ommatesin the eomplex. At the proportionof exactbahmce,the

TABLKt1

~wot'F" «f mt'.rfMr~«/ omyfapAMp~ofx'ftft<<at)~~aft'tt "«h

PH moMHOmc U<LAT)HM«. ~~?~ t-MOMTOf
*Ct«tK)t. *pH.\tt/nM *<))<tT)nW

T. Cf.

26 )(M 0075 tûû
M i) 002S 0082 28.1
80 ? 0027 0 102 ?5
50 M Of)79 Ot43 ~4
? M f).)M <).t84 89.7

)? UZU !00

35 )?) 0)09 100
? 5 0.022 OttS !9.5
8f) 20 00t9 0126 tut
M) M 0.032 O.ta! M.4
? ? OH8 O.t76 67.0

t00 O.tM )00

4.2 t00 o.)t) )m
90 10 0064 0)08 M.3
80 ? Q04t OtOi. 390
-TO M 0023 0094 24.4
20 80 0043 0085 506

t00 0078 t00

46 t00 ong too
80 20 0064 O.t04 6t.o
M M 0.028 009<) 31.2
? M 0028 008) 346
20 80 0035 0076 46.)

t00 0067 )00

49 )? 0]t5 )00
80 20 0009 O.)05 94.3
50 50 0066 0.090 73.3
? 70 0.059 0.080 73.7
20 80 0061 0075 81.3

100 0065 t00

micellescanapproacheachotherto a maximumextentandthehy~ration
is thereforeat aminimum. WhenthM&isa preponderanceofeitherofthé
twochargesin thecomplex,the mutual repulsionof theseexcesscharges
causesthe systemto be lesscondensedand morehydrated.
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AMYLOPHOBPHOBtCACtN-t.EUCOStN

The viscositiesof mixturesof a sol of amytophosphoricacid and of one

of leueosin,prepared from wheat, were determined at 30"C. The resutts
are tabutated in table 2 (figure 2). The phenomena are similar ni ail

respectato those dewnbcd for the system amylophosphorieac}d-g<'tat!n.

AMYMFHOBfHORtCACID-POTATOALBUMIN

An albumin from potato was obtained by saturattn); the juice, squeezed
out by means of a hydrautio press, wKh ammonium sulfate. The pre-

dpHatcd impure proteins were shaken with cold watcr, and the 6ttered

solutionagain saturated with ammonium sulfate. This was repeated four

times. The original deep~reen color of the jutcc had then largely dis-

appeared. The solutionof the last precipitate in water wassubmitted to

electrodialysis. Somp globulin which separated out during this tast

processwas removedby filtration. The viscositiesofthe solmixtures were

measured at 30"C. The rcsutts are represented in table 3 (figure 3).
The followinggénérât characteristics which these eoaccrvatMhave in

commonmay be mentioned. Immediatety after Mixingof the solutions,
when the coacervate still exists in the fonn of liquid drops, it ran be dis-

solved again completelyby addition of either alkali, or acid, or neutral

electrolytes. In the rase of peptization with neutral satt« in smallquan-

tities, the coacervatecan bc made to reappear by addition of atcohot or
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TAULK 2

t'tOfWtft'MM//<M<MfM<)/«mK~Ac~Aortf acid and ~tK'fMtfftM~

pH M<09P)!Ot<K tBUCOftNftOt.
~<<)t\

feBCMTef

1
ACteaot. /MpU. 'M /MM. *"Mnvttf

te, M.
~I- i

27 100 o.m ““,
? 5 0049 OtO? 458
M 2U 0035 0.090 ?4
30 50 0039 OOTX 53 i)

t00 0033 t00

30 tUO Ottt too
9" 6 O.OM 0 tu? 007
80 20 0030 0096 3tï

;M 0032 0.072 4455
20 80 0037 0049 755

t00 0.033 Mo

40 i00 OttZ too
S) 20 0049 0.095 51.6
-TO 50 0034 0070 485
20 80 0033 0044 749

t00 0027 too

45.

·

t00 )).n4 100
80 20 0070 0095 80.i
.')0 50 0.044 00&7 057
20 80 0.027 0.038 70.1

t00 0020 100

%<~
~~0'/<tt~
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TABLES3

t~t(!Mt<tMo/ WMtttree«/ (Mtt~ep~MpAcrtcacid <ttM<o<&tttHft«)(*

AYVLO.
4>` P8N CENTOPpa tmS~M AMttHMML C*L=-T) C!~<") "~5~~

Mt0<0t.ptlOpFgO~IC /MMt. tt /MM. At)MWfHf

M ce.
20 !? t)U5 tOO

M tO t)')7t .0.107 603
? 20 0055 0098 M)
M .) O.m<) 0.072 ?5 i*)

? M 0034 0.050 ?0
KX) 0028 t()0

3.5 100 0120 )<?
? 5 O.OSft O.n& ?9
M 35 0037 0096 ?6
? M 0023 0073 31.5
? 75 0.02! 0.049 4288

100 0023 100

4.4 M 0122 100
? 20 0.009 0101 ?44
? 50 0.031 0.070 44.3
25 75 OOM 0.044 M5

!(X) 0.018 100
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another dehydrating agent. The droplets of thèse coacervates have,
however,a pronounced tendency to changeto ftoccutaon standing. They
then become, at the same time, more resistant to dispersion; peptization
may sometimes be obtained by potassium thiocyanate or alkali.

AMYLOPECTtN

The observation that amytose can enter into eoacervation with proteins
only after its density of charge bas been increased,for instance, byesteri-
fication with phosphorie acid, lends to some new spéculations on the
nature of amylopectin. It is to thé présenceofamylopectin that the high

viscosity and the paste-forming qualities of a starch solution are ascribed.
A solution of native starch in water is, however,not a true colloidalsolu-
tion. Its viscosity does not follow PoisGuiiie's)aw,indicating thé presence
of micelleconglomerates or gel fragments in the solution (12, 6). In the

ultracentrifugethe amylopectin settles quicklyand long beforethe amylose
(8); even in thé ordinary centrifuge, the amylopectin fraction can besepa-
rated from the bulk of the solution (22).

We may consider a solution of native starch to be a sotuttonof amylose
in whichamylopectin, in the form of gel fragments, is more or icssfinely
suspended.

Samec (18,14, 20, 17)showedthat amylophosphoricacid is a component
of the amylopectin and that, apart from silicie acid and fatty acids, it
containsnitrogenous substances often to a considerableextent. In potato
starch the nitrogen content is smatt comparedto that of phosphorieacid;
fromwheat, amylopectin fractions can be obtained in which the nitrogen
content is cqual to or even greater than the content of phosphorieacid.

Samec assumed that protein and amylophosphoricacid are bound "satt-

like" in amylopectin, but later he himself showed this view to be un-

satisfactory (16).
Wesuggestthat it may be of advantage to consideramylopectin to be of

the nature ofa coacervate as describedin the firstpart of this paper,that is

to say, that thé binding of the components is not one of ctassicat chemical

mass stoichiometry, but rather a balancing of the opposite chargesof thé

colloidmicellesinvolved, thesemicetteslargelyretaining their individuality
in the complex.

It has beenshown that the ultimate etectrophoreticcharge of thé coacer-

vate drops will dépend on the proportions of two colloids present. In

potato starch the negative component largelypredominates over the posi-
tive protein. In accordance with the above theory one would expectthe

resultingcoacervate to hâve anegative chargeand to movecataphoreticatty
to the anode, as is found experimentally. SimilarlySamec and Antonovic

(19) found fractions of wheat amytopeetin whichdifferedin their cataph-
oretic behavior, those in which phosphoric acid isin excessmovingto the
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anode, and those in which protein Min excessactually moving or at teaat
having a tendency to move to the cathode. Samee's original assumption
that the high viscosity of starch solutions is sotetydue to thé phosphoric
aeid content of thé amylopectin bas been the subject of controversy
(13, 23,6, 6). Indeed the viscosity of a solution of amytophosphoricacid,
obtained from pure amylose, is not very much higher than that of a xoiu~
tion of amylose. The excessivety high viscosities originallymettttunpdky
Samec may be explained by the fact that the amylose which he MtcnSed
with phosphoric acid was obtained from amylopectin fraction!!from which
thé phosphorie acid had been removed previously by tMtponiHf'atiott.Thé
nitrogenous substances probably remained in sotution and were able to
give nse to new coacervates as soon ns amylophosphorieacid was formed
again. Thèse compiexcs, remaining dMpersedin sotutionas gc)fragments,
could then cause a high viscosity. Indeed we found that the complexes
of Mnytophosphonc acid and proteins deseribed in this paper can be dis-
persed by boiling in a solution of pure amylose, fromwhich they do not
separate again on cooling. The viscosity of a solution so obtained shows
an appreciable increase compared to that of an equallyconcentrated amy-
lose solution.

Samec distinguished amylopectin fractions aecordingto the color pro-
duced with an iodinp-potaBsium iodide solution, thé color changing from
blue to red the higher the nitrogen content of the fraction. Whereas a
sotution of amytophosphoric acid gives a blue color with this reagent, we
found that the color obtained with the coacervates previouslydescribed
turned from blue to violet and red, the more the protein content was
increased.

Many experimentshave been recorded in which the propertiesof native
starch have been changed by treatment with either dilute hydrochtoric
acid or potassium hydroxide. From our point of view,removal of protein
from wheat amylopeetin in larger proportion than phosphoricacid (15)
must nccessarity Jead to a product resembling potato amylopectin (the
coacervate, by removal of the positive component, changingto a complex
in which the negative amytophosphoric acid nweUMpredominate), and

ultimately to a product having the properties of a soluble starch (the
system being incapable of coacervation owing to the absenceof one of the

components).

Considering potato amylopectin to be a coacervate complexwith a large
negative surplus charge, one may expect it to be able to undergo rencwed
coacervation with positively charged protein, ultimately leading to a

product resemblingwheat amylopectin, as bas indeed been found (16, 11).
Many authots have described amylopectin as differingon!y from amylose
by being more interlocked (more dense) and less hydrated (24, 9, 10, 5).
Thèse properties areinherent in coacervate complexes,thé opposite charges
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caueing the micelles to approach more elosely to each other and to be

less hydrated than m free coUoidai sotution.

In conclusion the author wishes to express hia tb~nks to Prof. H. R.

Kruyt, in whose laboratory this investigation was carried out, for his con-

tinua! interest.
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ReM~e<<Oc<o6<-rM,?80

In 1802Volta (18)cxpresfied the belief that moot of thé electromotive-
forceofa voltaic cellwasgenerated at thé junction of thé two metals which
dipped into.the solutionor solutions. ThiHcould not be thé wholetruth,
becausccasesare knownin which wecan reversethe f!owofcurrent through
thé cell, and becausett possible to make a cell having qtiite an etectro-
motive forceout of one metal and two suitably chosen solutions. Votta'8
theory wasknown as the contact theory and bas been held from that day
to this by most phyHCists,with Lodge as thé outotanding exception.

The chemists felt that thé chemieal reaction furniHhcdthe electrical
energy and that concequentty most of the potential différencewas set up
where the chemical change took piace.–at thé metal-liquid and liquid-
liquid interfaces. Somepotential differencemust be set up at. the metal-
metal interface bceausp of the behavior of thennocouptes. Sincc thé
thermoetcctnc force is very small, the chemMtshoped that the contact
potentiats bctween metats were also very smat!,–which doesnot followat
aU. A fewchemists,Ostwald among them, claimed that thé Peltier effect
was a measure of the potential diScrence bctween two metals, but thM de-
lusion did not last long. If thé argument had beenvand (9), peoplewould
have devised somemethod of determining thc potentia) différencebetwcen
metal and solutionfromthé Pcitter cffeetsfor the metal-solutionjunetions.
The so-ea!)edchemicaltheory of thé voltaic cell has been heMby most
chemists, Sir Humphry Davy and Lan~muir being two eonsptcuous
exceptions.

Whenit was shownby Helmholtz that there was a definite relation bc-
tween the etectromoUveforce of a rcversib!ccell, thé heat of react-ton,and
the temperaturé coefficientof thé eiectromotive force, it seemed to most
chemists that thc century-old contest wasover, becausethcre wasnot))ing
left for the metal-metal contact except values so small that they were
lost in the errors of determination of the three important terms (4). It
does not seem to have struck any chenust as curious that Helmholtz (13)
shoutd continue to bctieve in thc contact theory and should develop it in
his Faraday Lecture. Sinec there is no transport of ponderahle matter
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in metatlic conduction, it is a mfstaketo talk about the heat of formation
of brass in conneetion with thc Daniellcell, as Lodgedoes (17).

If thé heftt-equivatent of thé contactpotential is contained in the heat of
réaction as determmed by the ehemist,there is no din;cutty and the metal-
nretat potentiat may ha\'c any valuein reason. This was seen ciearty by
Gurney(il). "A chetnicatchangesuchas

CuSO<(aq)+ Zn-~ZnSO<(aq) + Cu

carried out as a test-tube rcaction, duesnot appear to be eonnected with
any dectricut Vofta potentiat différence;hencethe parattetism between thé
chemical serip:' and thc Volta séries appcam to be merely fortuitous, or
elsespurious. Thé only methodof reconcMMgthe contendingviewswould
be to prove that by some concealedrelation the heat evoivedin the test-
tube reaction ? itself determined by the Voltapotential difTerencecharac-
teristic of thé reacting metals. If the proof of this unsuspected relation
could be obtaint'd, then certaudy thé controversiat deadlock would dis-
appear."

Gurney's conclusion is right, but hispremises are wrong. In 1906otx'
of us (1) said that "thé most striking charaeteristicof an etectrotytic reac-
tion is that it occurs in two ptace~–at the anode and at the cathode.
This peculiarity can be made lessmarkedby bringing thé électrodes nearer
and nearer together. When thé distancebetweenthem vanishes we have
a chemical réaction in thé ordinary senséof thé word and not an electro-
chemicalreaction. Anychemical reactiontherefore,whichcan be made to
take place electrolytically, musteonsist (22)of ananodeandacathodeproc-
ess." Consequently thé same amountof heat will be generated regardless
of whether one earrie.<out thé reactionin the test-tube or in a voltaic cell;
and consequentty thé heat equivalentof whatever metal-metal potential
there may be will occur in both cases.

Witat Gurney was really trying to say was that most chemists do not
realize clearly that thé heat-equivalentof any metal-metal potential ap-
pears in thé heat of reaetion as determined by the chemist. Helmholtz
wouldnever hâve acceptcdGurney's statement that "it isnot the chemieal
energy whieh déterminer thé value of the eleetromotiveforce."

As far back as 1847Helmholtz (12)exptained the contact potential bc-
tweenzinc and copper on thé assumptionthat zinc bas a higher attracting
forceto positive eleetricity. So far as weknow(4), Langmuir (16)was thé
first physieal chemist to gu over to thé camp of thé Vottaists and, nearly
seventy years after Helmholtz, liewrotethat "the Voita 'ipriesof the élé-
ments is determincd by thé magnitudeof the electron affinity." Lang-
muir pointed out a)so that récentwork inphysicson electronémissionfrom
heatcd metals, thermal effectsaccompfmyingthe électronémission, photo-
eteetric effects front metals, metMiurempntaof contact potentiats, ionizing
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potentiatt! of metal vapors, single-line spectra of metal vapors "abords
conclusive proof that contact potentiais exht ind"pondent!yof chemical
reactions and are of thé same order of magnitude as those observed by
Volta.

In thé {aboratories(14, 6) of Kelvin and of J. J. Thomson experiments
have been performedto showthat an ionized-a!rgap tends to eliminate the

potential différencebetween thé phases adjoining it. These experiments
seem of thé utmo8t importance. If an ionized-airgap etiminate.sthé po-
tential dMfprencecompletely, it bccomcsa simple matter to take any cpit
and to put in an ionized-airgap at one junction after another and thereby
détermine ail the single-potential diffcrcncm. If thp ctimination is not

<'omp)pte,there willbe an error in each determinationof a single-potential
diffprcnce,but wpshaIJbt' ttcaffr the truc value than ever before. It will
be a simple matter to appiy thé method to reversibleelectrodes, and the

physicists (8) of thé Kptvin school j~vp always fought shy of measuring
reversible eleetrodes.

MK'mOt)OFMEASUftEMENT

To measure thpcicptromottvpforceof a t'e)t containingtnptatHcorsolution
pfectrodcsst'paratcd by an ionizcd-gas gap, the ponducting phases on the
two sidpsof the ionized-gasgap must pn'spnt a largeenough area to each
other so that sufficiention-eurrent can now to equatize their potentials in
a reasonable time. The grounded eleetrode must surround almost enm-

pletely the one which i:! connected with tiip electrometer; othcnt'ise thc

potential of thé latter b changed more rapidly by induction fromexternal

objects than i<can bcpquatizcd by thf ion t'urrcnt.

FollowingGreinacher(10) and otttt'rt!,a compensationmethodwas used.
A potpntiometpr furnished thc componsating potential diffcrcncp,and thc
null instrument wai<a modified form of thé Dotpzatt'kdcctromt'ter, ioanKi
us by Professor Richtmypr. It was used at a sensitivity of about Î50
mm. per volt, thus cnab!ing etectromotivc forces to be read to 0.01 volt.
Most of the electrodesstudied werc dinicult to reproduce to bettcr than

0.05 volt. It is believed that thf results as given are probaMy right to

=t:0.1 volt.

In the mounting finally developed for the electrodes,thc tead from thé

eteotrometer is shictded by a brass tube nUcd with parantn ontit it ap-

proaehcs thc parafnn base of thé electrodes. It then passes into a glass
tube bent in a U-shapcand ends in a mcrcury weUat thé bottom of thc U.

The g!ass tube, coated with paraffin to diminish leakageofcharge over its

surface, passes under thé grounded outer electrode,touching neither thé
electrode nor the table top. Its extrêmeend is bent horizontat to kecp out
occasional drippings when thé electrode is t'overed with a i<oiution. A

platinum or eopper wire attachcd to the bottom of thc inner electrode is

Mt MNMfjn.orraretcju.cattMtNHT,vnt.<<),NO.9
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bent into such a sbape that it can be inserted into the mcrcury weUin
order to make connection with the electrometer. The inner electrode
rests on two paraffin pillars and Mheld upright by thé wire running into
the mercury well. To minimize leakageover the surfaceof thé insulation,
the path over thc paramn is made as tong as praeticable.

Theair gap was ionizedby means of radium furnished to us byProfessor

Papish. Wh~tt in use thé radium was enctospdin a lead block having a
narrow stit which pprn)ittfd radiation bctwcen, and parallel to, the elee-
trodes.

Thé preparation of thé varions electrodesis described tater. Solutions
were applied to thé electrodes simpty by ftowutg thent over the surface,
the electrodes being removed from their supports and held horizontal.
It was found possibleto dispense with thé agar whiehwas uscd in eartier
expérimenta.

The ordinary voltaie cells, which were measured for pomparisonwith
tht' ionizcd-airccUs,wercset up in beakers or in calomel hatf-eeUvessels.
Thc electromotive forces werc measured with tttp potcntiotnptcr and a

gah'anotucter, no specialpains beingtakcn to get thp thint décimâtplace,
sinee they wcrc to be compared with the eleetromotive forcesof the mueh
ics~rcproducibtc ionizptt-gascetts.

SfLVEBCHLOtUDECONCENTRATIONCELLS

Ordinary voltaic cells without ionized-air gaps werc mcasured first.
Thé electrodes wereplatinum foil, plated with silver from a cyanidebath.

They must be washpd frec from cyanide or they will give erratic and
worthtcss resuits. On?of thé electrodes chtoridizedby anodic treatment
in concentratcd hydrochtohe acid gave nearly the same potential (within
about 5 mv.) in dilute hydrochtoric acid saturated with silver chloride
as an unchtoridized eiectrodp in thé same solution. Hence in aU of the

followingcells hydrochtoricacid saturated with silver chtoride was relied

upon to form a ehloridefilm upon the silver electrode.
The ttydrochtoricacid sohttions wereof the followingconcentration:

c.HCt = 0.00976~

c:HCt = 0.484 N

They were saturatcd with silver chloride by adding freshly precipitated
silver chloride and stirring mcchanicaHy for several hours. Thé solutions
wcrpstored in carefullycleaned botttesprovided with siphonsso that grease-
free solution could be drawn off. This precaution seemsto be important
when the solutions ate uscdin ionized-aircells.

The electrodes for thc ionized-air cells were made of platinum fou and
were plated with silver from a cyanide bath. After a preliminary rinsing,
they were washed exhaustively by boilingin repeated changes of distUted
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électrodes acauired a en'aap 6)m nart)mttfK'tv n~n~itu hmwater. The electrodes acquired a grease film particutariy readity, but
this could be removed by boiling in atcohot.

In making thé mpasurements, as many crosi~hecks as possible were
obtained. For example, both thé inner and the outer ctectrodes were
moistenedwith thé dilute hydrochtoricacid (c)),inserted in thé supports,
and the e)ectromot)ve force meaMtred. It was about 0.01 voit. Then
the solution on the inner électrode was reptacedby c:HCt. After making
(tmcaMtH'mcnt,both sofuttons (whichtended todrainoCand to cvaporatc)
wererpnewpdand thf mpaHurcmpntrepeated. If thé values did not agree
within0.02-0.03 volt, thé sohtttonswt'M renewedagain. Then c:HCt was
Howedover both electrodes and the electromotiveforce was found te be
within0.01 volt of zero. Thé solution on the innerélectrode was replaced
with CtHC) the ctect-romotivpforce was very npariy the Mme as it was
when thé outer electrode was wetted with cjHOtand thé inner electrode
withCtHCt. This shows that thé géométrieasymmetryof thé celldues not
affect the resuits. Numerous checks of this sort were made. The elee-
tfotnotivp forces were satisfactorijy reprodudMe on the whole, provided
the electrodes were washed thoroughly after plating and were free from

grease.
After the cieetroden have been in use for an houror two, they no longer

hold a coherent nhn of liquid and the resutts becomemore erratic. Occa-

sionally, even before this happens, thé eteptromotiveforce will faH for
no apparent reason as much aH0.04 vott bpiowwhat prepeding fneasure-
mpnts )ed one to expect. Thé great majority of the vatues, however,
agree within ± 0.02 volt, and thé cross-chpckHare so consistent that we
betievewe may disregard the few erratie ones.

As stated before,<-tHCt= 0.00976N hydrochlorieacid saturated with
silverchlorideand c:HCt = 0.484A'hydroeMoripacid satura tcd with sih'er
('h)onde. We use thf* symbo)) throughout this paper to dénote an ion-

ized-gas gap. All silver ch!oride e)eetrodes were formed by dipping a
silvere!pctrodeinto one of thèse hydrochioricacid~ih'er chtoridesolutions.
In the three cellswhere the silver chloride électrodeis dry, thé film was

prepared by dipping the silver electrode into one of the solutions and al-

lowingit to dry. The electromotive force is given thé sign of the left-
hand electrode, and the positive current nowsfrom right to tcft through
the cellwhen thé etectromotivc forceis positive. This is thé international
customand not thé one stitt maintained by G. N. Lewis. The arrow de-
notes the direction of flowof current. A summaryof the data is given.

(1) Ag f AgCIc,HCt i c,HC!AgO Ag E = 0.162 vott

+ <-

(2) Ag) AgCt c,HCt) sat. KCt) <~HCtAgCtj Ag = 0.0995volt

+ <-
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W Ag Ag~t c,HC! i CiHCtAgct) Ag E = 0.07 to 0.09 volt
+

(4) Ag AgCt !“c,HCt AgCtj Ag B -0.20 to -0.22
– –t + volt

(5) Ag t AgCt c~HCtAgCtj Ag E = -0.14 volt

+

(6) Ag c:HCi AgCtj Ag 0.30 vott
+ <-

(7) Ag AgCl A(! E 0.42 volt
+

The saturated potassium chloridesolution takes out much of the poten-
tial différence between the solutions,but not ait. Since the value for cell 3
is a little less than that for cell 2,we can say that the ionized-airgap takes
out most of the potential differenceand perhaps all. Wecannot say that
ail the potential difference has beeMetiminated experimentally untit the

technique is improved to the point wherewe can measurewith a sufficient

degree of accuracy to examine solutions so di)ute that we ean calculate

potential différences with thé same degree of accuracy. We ean show,
however, that thé measured results are consistent among themsetves.

From cell7 wehave AgCt Ag = 0.42. From the différencebetween cetts
5 and 6 we have AgCt JAg = 0.44,whichMinside thé expérimentai error.
From cell 6 we have c~HCiAgCt~Ag= 0.30, white the algebraic sum of
Nos. 5 and 7 gives 0.28. On standing No. 6changes siowtyfroin +0.30 to

-0.18, which iMnot far different from the value for No. 5 and indicates
that the silver had been chtoridizedbyvapor of hydrogen chloridefrom the
so)ution.

As th<' most probable values for thé present we take: AgCtjoHCt =
0.2t, AgCijc~HCt == O.t4, and CtHCi)c,HCt 0.082, which adds up to
0.152 itMtcad of 0.162. By taking thé value for No. 3 as 0.07 complete
agreement could be obtaincd.

Xt!<CCOPPERCELL8

The coppcr sutfate and zinc sulfatesolutions were made up to be 0.25 M

(0.5N) with an apcuraey of about t per cent, and were kept in botties
with siphons. Thé cuprocyaoide solution was made 0.25 M in cuprous
cyanide and 2.5 ~f in sodium cyanide. Thé sodium zinc cyanide solution
was made from sodium cyanide and zinc sulfate, and wasapproximately
0.1 M with respect to zinc cyanideand 1.0M with respect to cxccsssodium

cyanide.
Thé coppcr electrodes, eut fromsheet copper and cteaned in nitric acid,

were piated with copper from a cyanide bath, washed thoroughty in run-
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ning tap water, and then rinsed in distilled water. Thé zinc electrodes
were eut front a heavy sheet of zine. After cleaningin hydrochtor{cacid
solution, they were amalgamated by dipping in mercuriechloridesolution
and then rubbing with mereury untit bright. Thc objcptof amatgamation
M to prcvcnt the formation of a roherent coating of zinc oxide. This
ciîcet iswpn-knownand very striking in the caseofamalgamatedaluminum.

For thc ionized-air pe)k hoth ait innpr and an ottter electrode of each
metal were provided, so that crosM-phcckscould be made. The amal-
gamated zinc electrodes were reproducible within about 0.05 volt with-
out great difficulty. The copper electrodes required more care; but ap-
proximately thf same reproducibility was attained, provided the samp
general method of preparation was followed. A summary of the data is
given.

(1) Zn 10.5N ZnSO< 0.5 CuSO<) Cu E = -1.106

+ votts

(2) Zn 0.5 N Zn80< sodium euprocyanMc Cu E = 0.32 volt
+

(3) Zn sodium zinc cyanidpj sodium eupmcyanidp Cu E = -O.t3

+ volt

(4) Zn 0.5N Zn80< sodium zinc cyanide Zn F ==0.45 vott
+

(5) Zn Cu E = -1.05 to L30 volts. The values obtained on the
– + same days as the other measurcmcntsof this series

were mostly grouped around -1.2 volts; but, pre-
viousty and subsequeutty, more divergent values
were found.

(6) Cu 0.5N CuSO< Cu J6: =0.02 vott
+

(7) Cu sodium cuprocyanide Cu = -t.4 to -1.50' votts
+

(8) Zn 0.5 N ZnSO< Zn E = -0.03 volt

+

Whenthe first meMurcmentson the Duniellcell withionixpdair wcrcmad<-
in 1935,thé solutions wereheld on thé eteotrodMwith an agar gel. He-design
of thc apparatusbas madethis unneceMaryondail thèsempasuremetttsexcept
No.7 weremadewith ontya thin 6tmofsolutioncoveriuf:thé electrodes. When
this wasattoupted withthé cuproeytmideMotion, cell7 gaveonly about "O.;i
to -0.7 voltand wasveryunstendy,prcsumabtyowingtooxidationof thécupro-
cyantdc. Coveringthe clectrodcwithfilterpaper,hoH-cver.and wetti))gthiswith
thc solutioncaused thé electrodeto give thé value tabulated. Complications.
apparenttyduc to someaubstancedissolvedfromthé filterpaper,willbediscussed
at a future time.
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(9) Zn 0.5 ZnSO, n; Cu
v

&' == -H6 volts

+

(10) Zn 0.5 N Zn80< ;)) 0.5N CuSO<t Cu E = HOvolts

+

(11) Zn sodiumzinc cyanide i Zn = 0.40 volt
+

Thé vatues arc not as coûtent ax tho~c for thé sih'cr chiorideconcen-
tration cens, though thé discrepaney is not targe. To make Nox. 4 and
11 1 conMstcnt,we should have zinc 0.05 voit positive against zinc su)fate,
whereas it is 0.03 volt nfgath'p accordiHgto No. 8, ?di-wrppancyof nearly
0.1 voit. If we t'onsidcr the potcntittt diiîcrt'ncp between equimotecutar
zinc sulfate and copp<'rsu'htc solutionsas z<'roami subtraft 0.03 for zinc-
zinc sutfatc and 0.02 for copper-copperxutfatp from thé U06 for thc cell
as whole, we gct t.0o6 volts for thé contact potcntm! tx'twecn zinc and

copper. This correspondsonly with thé iowcst \'a)up given in No. 5; but
it i.squitc probable that thé copper wasoxidized somcwhat by thé ionized

air, in which casp tho obscrved vahte.s woutf!bp too high. This would

apply atso to No. 9.

As the most probable values for thp présent we may take Zn~Zn80<,
ZnSC~ CuSO<,and CuSO<~Cuai)approximately zero ± 0.1voit, in which
ca.sethé Volta potential forzinc and copper becomes1.1votts=t: 0.1voit.

Within the present limits of experimental error thc ptectromotiveforce
of the typicat Daniet) cell is due practica!Iy comptetety to the contact

potential dinercnpe between zinc and copper. If wc decreasc the con-
centration ofcopper ions suaicientty,as by adding sodiumcyanide solution
to thé copper sulfate solution, the direction of the current reveMes (15)
and the potential differencebetween copper and soiution changes from

approximately zero to approxirnately 1.4 to 1.5 vo)ts, with the copper
charged negatively. If wetake Zn~sodium zinc cyanidejsodiutncuproey-
anidel Cu,the electromotiveforéeLsapproximately zero(-0.13), themctat
-ck'ctrotyte potential différencesare approximately 1.45-0.32vott (arith-
mctical sum M 1.8 volts), whi)ethc met.a)--metatpotential difference is

approximatety 1.1 volts.
In Erskine-Murray's experiments (7), using a modifiedform of Voltas

method with no ionized-air gap, the contact potential for zinc-copper
would usually bc from 0.7 to 1.0volt, though occasiona)values as high as
1.2 volts were obtained (6). Similarly, Langmuir and others (20) report
about 0.75 voit for the differencebetween thé eiectron attractions of zinc
and copper. Thé discrepancy bctwcen these rcfiutts and ours is due to
thc fact that thé physicistsused pure zinc instead of amalgamated zinc.
When we uscdpure zincwithan ionized-airgap wegot vatucsseveral tenths
of a volt too low. The invisibleoxide film is coherent in the case of pure
zinc and not coherent in the caseof amalgamated zinc.
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When zinc or copper Moxidized intentionatty, the oxldizedmetal be-
comesmore cathodie. Erskinc-Murra/ bas evenoxidizedzincto the point
where it gave no potential dincrcnec against copper. Wchave connnncd
his resutt by carrylng thé value down0.8 volt with a less intensive oxida-
tion. It tMquitf évident that no physicistwho bas studied Volta poten-
tiab bas ever had a zinc surface that was not coated with a film, usually
an oxide film. To that extent thé t'hp<nMt«h~vc always bccn right in
thcir enttctsms of thc meMuremcats of thé physicists. Wherpthé chem-
ists slipped up was in not sMin~that the présenceof an oxide Stmon the
zinc would d''erpasp thé apparent contact potential, and thc présenceof
an oxide film on thé copper would mcrpa<it'it. Not knowing thc con-
ditions nnd<'rwhich an ctectromoth'p force is set up, they postulated that
thé oxidation of zinc in an air gapwouldset up a eurrent.

SirHumphry Davy (5) chan~d fromthé chemicaltheory to thp contact

theory in 1806 bocanM*"iron burnt in oxygengas, properlyponnectcdwith
a condensingptcptromptcr,~ivcs nochargeto it during the proppsM.Nitre
and charcoai denagrated in communicationwith the .sanu'instrument do
not by their agenciMin thé stightest dcgret'ant-ct the gold k'avcs." Ost-
watd (19) pointed out that therc shoutd be no electrificatiotiundcr these

conditions, and yet hp consideredthat thé Volta fundamcntat cxpcriment
wasmerely an oxidation phenomcnon.

The confusion that has arisen betweenthp physicists and the chemists
is brought out clearly in some commentaby Kelvin on a letter by Lodge.
Lodgesaid: "Thprp is a truc contact-forceat a zinc-copperjunction, which
on a simple and natural hypothc.sis(equivalent to taking an intégration
constant as zero) can bp measured thermoetectricaMyand is about one-
third millivolt at tO*'C. A voltaic force, more than a thousand times

larger, exista at thé junction of thp metais with thé médium [sotutions)
surrounding them and in an ordinary case iscalculableas thé différenceof
the oxidation-energies; but it has nothing to do with thé heat of formation
of brass."

Kelvin said: "What would be thé enicacyof thé supposedoxygen bathh
in the experiments with varnished plates of zincand copper?or in Erskine-

Murray's experiment, dcscribed in his paper communieated last August
to thé Royal Society, in which mcta))ic surfaces, serapcd under meited

pat&ninso as to remove condensed oxygen or nitrogen from them, and
icave fresit metallic surfaces in contact with a hydrocarbon,are subjected
to thé Voltaic experiment? or in Pfan's and my own and Pellat's experi-
ments with different gases, at ordinary and at low preasures,substituted
for air? or in Bottomley's high vacuumand hydrogen and oxygenexperi-
ments above?"

"The anti-Voitaists seem to have a auperatitiousvénération for oxygen.
Oxygenis entitled to respect because it constitutes fifty per cent ofail thé
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chemical eiemonts m thé carth erust, but this gives it no title for credit as
coefficientwith zincand copperin the dry Voltaexperiment, when therc is
none of it there. Oxygenbas moreaninity for zinc than for copper; so has
cMonne and so hss iodine. It ?partiaHy true that diNerentmetat~–gotd,
silver, ptatinmn, copper, iron, nicke),bismuth, antimony, tin, )<'ad, zinc,
aluminium, sodium-are for dry Volta contact-etectricity in the order of
their amnitics for oxygen; but it Mprobablyquite as nearty true that. they
arc in thé order of their affinités for sulplmr, or for oxy-sufphiou (S0<)
or for phusphorus or for chlorinf or for brominc. It may or may not be
truc that metals ean bp arrangedunambiguouMtyin order of thcir affinities
for any of these named .substances;it is certainly true that they cannot be

arranged </<~m<f/yund sMr~ in respect to their dry Volta contact-elec-

trieity. Murray's burnisinng, pfrfprmed on a metal which itas been
treated with PeXat's washingwith ttteoho) andsubséquent scratchin~ and

polishing with emery, atters thé quality of its surface far more than enough
to change it from betow to above severat meta!s polishedonty by emery;
and, in fart, Pellat had discoveredlarge différencesduc to molecular con-
dition without chonicai dinen'nM',bt-forcMurray ext('nd<'dthis funda-
mental diRpovpryby finding the effectof bumishing."

Whitc wc agree with Lord Kelvin'spondusion that there is a rea) poten-
tial diffprpncpbptwccn two metals in contact, we cannot endorse an of his

arguments. Bottomley (3) founda value of a little over 0.74volt for the
Volta potcntiat between zinc and copper. Reducing the pressure to t('Ms
than 0.002 mm. had no effect on the measured potmtiai différence, nor
did the substitution of hydrogpnforair. Thespcxperimentsprove nothing
nowadays, because thc low pressure woutd not décomposea zinc oxide
film and gaseous hydrogen wouldnot touch it at ordinary tpmpcraturfs.
Erskinc-Murray scratcbed a eopper plate under meited paraffin wax so
aMto get a presumably clean surface,allowed thé wax to cool,and found
that there was Jittle or no changerelative to a plate cxposcdto air but not
t'ovcrcd with wax. This sound.sveryconvincinguntit onf*roncmbcrx that
air i.squite sotubie in melted paraffin,15 to 20 volumepcr cent, and that

conspquentty the copper plate wasalways exposedto oxygenand undoubt-

edly atways had an oxide filmon it.

Kelvin lays special stress on thf fact that thc order of metals as dcter-
tnined by oxygen, chlorine, sulfur, etc., are much the same; but this does
no( prove anything. Unless speeialcomplexes are formed, thé heats of
reaction and the free énergies will vary approximatelyin the same order.
The question of the effectof bumishingand scratehing is of no importance
today, bceause we know that changing the crystal size and straining thé

crystats have definite effects on thé potential diCerpnccsat ciectrode
surfaces.
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LEAC 8TOBAQË CE~

Thé lead electrodes weremade from sheet lead. To prepare a peroxide
clectrode,a lead electrode was tnade anodein 20per cent sulfuricaeid with
a current density of about t ampere per dm." Atmost at once it turned
dark brown with a coppery.sheen, and then oxygenwas givenoff. After
a fewminutes thé electrode was removed,rinsed weUwith distiMedwater,
and dried quickty over a heater. It must not be allowed to stand wet
more than ten or twcnty minutes, othetn'tM<<the film breaks down. The
peroxidemtn is purposely left thin to facilitate the removal of acid and
water. When thM was not nece)!sary,a thicker film was prepared by
formingthé eieetrode. The ionized-air pdts showedoecaMonattya marked

tendency to change with time.

(1) Pb H~0< (sp. gr. 1.20)PbO,j Pb J? = -2.07 volts

+

(2) Pb PbOa jn pb E = 1.26volts
+ <-

(3)PbtPbO,H:804(8p.gr.l.20)~iPb ~=2.05 volts
+

(4) Pb H:SO<(sp. gr. 1.20) Pb JS* = -0.06 vott

+
To make 1, 3, and 4 consistent, 4 should have been 0.02 inste~d of

–0.06. The most probable values at present are:

Pb H~SO<= 0.02 ± 0.1

HtS04) PbOjj=, 0.80 ± 0.1
-4

PbO,j pb == 1.20 ± 0.1

This makes thé total for thé cell 2.07, as it shouldbe; but thé data are not
reallyanywhere near as accurate as this. Therc is atways thé probabitity
of an oxide Htm on the lead.

Togct away from this to some extent a fpwexpcnments weremadewtth
an amalgamated zinc anode in zinc suifate.

ft) Zn) 0.5 N Zn80<) H,S04 (sp. gr. 1.20)PbO,) Pb E = -2.47 volts

+

(2) Zn n) H~0< (sp. gr. 1.20) PbO, Pb N = -2.50 volts

+
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(3) Zn H)PbO,) Pb E == l.COvotts

+

(4)ZntuPb JE'==-0.41vo!ts

-+

This means in round numbers:

H:SO<jPbO,= o.90 ±0.1
–<

PbO,) Pb = 1.20 d=0.1
–<

No matter what set of figuresone takes, thc peroxideetectrode gives rise to

practicatty ait the electromotive force of the cell, and thé potential differ-
ences on the two sides of the peroxidefilm are of thé same gencrat magni-
tude. That will undoubtedly remam true even though thé absoiute values
be shifted.

PLAT!NUM-HYDROGENELECTRODE

It seemed probable that platinum in the presenceof hydrogen would
behave differently from ptatinum in air, contrary to what Bottomley and

others believed. Consequentty a few preliminary expérimentawere made

to test this.

A smooth, bright'ptatinum inner electrode was used with silver, copper,
and amalgamated zinc outer etectrodes (prepared as before)as références.

Tests showed that the potentials of zinc and of silver measured against

copper werenot affected apprcciabty by sub~tituting ionizedhydrogen for

ionized air. Thé ptatinum wascleaned either by giowingin a Hamcor by

treating with wann ehromic-acidcteaning so)ution (bichromate and sul-

furic acid).
Thé hydrogen was from a pommercia)ryJinder and was, at first, pa&sed

through atkatine pyrogallol and eoncentrated Mttfuricacid to purify it;
but later, in order to avoid <'xptonions,it was found necessaryto pass it into

thé eieetrodc chambcr too rapidly to permit washing. No significant
différencesin the potentials wereobscrved wt)enpurificationof the hydro-

gen was discontinned. Behaviorsimitar to that of a poisoned hydrogen
etectrodc in a liquid sotution wasnoticed on one occasion,but did not occur

aRain.
To confinethé hydrogen around thé etectrodexa copper box was made.

In use, this was inverted on thp desk top near the electrode and filledwith

hydrogen through a tube at the top. Then, with the hydrogen still How-

ing, it waspicked up carefullyand loweredquiekiy over the electrodes dis-

placing the air. Thf cxceMhydrogen escaped round the hottom. This

method was prefcra.bte to placing thé copper box over the ctcctrodes and
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thon pafMnKin hydro~n at the top to dbptacp thé air downwards,sinpp
the latter procédure resulted occasionaKyin PxptosiotM,due ap))arentty to

cata!ysittat thé ptatinmn surface.

Thé reproducibitity of cf'tt)-*with ptttttnumetectrodes Mnot very good
as yt't. Wc had hoppd that thc ftydrogencetts would behave morp pon-

ststcntiy than they d:d, but the gencmt results show up fairly well. It
madelittle dtffcrcnccwhcther thé phttinum w~ activated by flamingor in
<tehromu' aeid pte&tnngsolution.

In the foi)owingdata H dénota ionizedhydrogen.

(1) Agh,Pt B= -0.17 volt

-+

(2) Af!) H ) Pt B ==0.83volt

+ <-

The values in 1 and 2 are based on a singlemeasuretnent each.

(3) Ag)!jCu and Ag H Cu F = 0.30vott, the same iu the two cases.
+<- + t-

(4) CutûPt E= -0.76\'ott

-+

(5) Cu H Pt E = 0.35to 0.50volt
+

(6) Zn~'Pt B= -).4\-otts

-~+

(7) Zn H Pt E == -0.33 volt

+

Thèseresults arc not cot~istent aniongthcnMph'fs. Sincewf know that

Zt~H~Cnis about thc ~am<'as Zn m Cu and that ZnjH~Agis abouttho samc
as Zn III Ag, wc conctude that ionizcdair and ionizcd hydrogenbchave
about alike with zinc, coppcr, and xitvcr,whprpasionizcd hydrogcnmakes

ptatinutn 1.0 to 1.2 vo!ts )Ms nob)t'. This is tmothcr way of j'aying that

ptatinum aptivatcs hydmKcn–))ic)t wc kaow happfn.s-- whcroaszinc,
coppt'r,atxt sih'cr do not uptivatc it apprcpiabty undcr thcsc conditions.

Spicr. (21) obtaincd vcry difîcrcnt vatucs for iron-ptatinum in air and in

hydrogon, but hf attnhutcd this t'ttipnyto ct~ngps in thc iron. Hf may
ha\'p bccn right in this, becausc his trcatnK'ntwas a bit heroic.

BEHAVtOKOF At.f.OYS

In ordf'r to gct a prciindnary idea of howalloys might bf*cxpc<'todto

bchave,a crudc, xynthptie aHoywasprcparcdby covoringa zincctpctrodc
more or tt'ss compteteiy with piccesof coppcr. Thpsp alloy substituts

rcptacpdthc zim'ctcctrodc in our standard DanicHfcO andwcrcalso mcaa-
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uréd against copper with an ionized-air gap between. The two Systems
behaved entirety differentty, rather to our surprise. lu the solutionthe

composite eteetrode gave lowvalues for a short time and then came back

approximately to thé vatue for thé Daniel cell. Thé composite electrode
is a short-circuitcd ceHand précipitâtes zinc on thé copper. Onemeasures.

therefore, the potential due to the Icssnoble phase in the alloy.
With the ionized-air gap against copper, the compositeeteetrodegavea

value nearly equal to that ofzincwhen thé amount of attached copperwas

very smatt and m'arty equal to that of eopper when the zinc surface was
covered nearty comptetetybycopper. With t hccompositeeteetrodeand the
ionized-air gap, there is no change in surface if weassume that oxidationia

negligible under the conditionsof the experiments, and consequenttythe
observed electromotive forceis a funetion of the nature and relativemasses
of thé two phases in a binary alloy.

This exptattMwhy an electrode if!so much more senKitiveto polishing
and scratehing when determinmg the single-potential différencesby Kel-
vin's methods than when thé same electrode Min contact with a solution.
If thé scratching or polishingmakes the surface moreor lesshomogeneous,
it will change the observed potential difference, whereas the electrode in

solution changes only when one changes the tess noble phase.

PA8BIVE!ROK

It was expected that wc couldmeasure thé Kelvin single-potentialdiffer-

ence between iron and passive iron, thereby getting an independent con-

firmation of our prcvious proof (2) that passive iron owcs its pceuuaritici-!
to anadsorbed film ofthe instable oxide, FeOt. To eiiminate the effectof

oxidation as much as possible, thé iron electrode was amalgamated with

sodium amalgam and thé sodiumwashedont. Thé iron wasmade passive
in concentratcd nitric acid, sp. gr. 1.42, and was washed and dried care-

fully to avoid damaging thé film. After the mcasuremcnt, it was tested
for passivity by dipping into nitrie acid of sp. gr. 1.20.

Against amalgamated iron, iron which bas stood in thé air for several

days after being eteaned, iron whichbas been made passiveand dried care-

fully, active iron <triedin thé samc way, and iron frcshty ctcancd in acid,
rinsed and wiped dry, ail give approximately thé same values. They are

approximately 0.1 volt eathodie. To make matters worse,a pièce of iron

which bas been beatcd in thé air untit it bas a thick film of oxide on it is

approximately 0.6 volt eathodie to amalgamated iron. At present the
Kelvin method gives no informationin regard to passive iron. Wedo not
knowwhether this is becausethé oxidenim is too thin, too porous, orboth.
Wc do know that a thin filmof oxidc on zinc lowers the potential 0.3-0.4

voit, white a thick one may lower it 0.8-1.0 volt. We have atso shown

that an unspecined iron oxidcfilm,presumaMyferrie oxidc,willchangethé
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Kelvin potential against iron 0.1-0.6 volt, perhaps more. Morestudy of
thé oxide films is evident!y called for.

8UMMABY

The general results of this paper arc as foMows:
1. Both Kelvin and Helmholtz evidentlysarv that a term for the Volta

potential is ineluded in the heat of reaction as determined by the thermo-

chemist, though they seem not to have mentioned it speeincaHy. Thé
chemist has not been ctear on this point becausehe bas postulatedthat the
Volta potential is negligiblc. Gurney (1932)is apparently the man who

brought the matter into the open.
2. A pure zinc surface in air is always coated with a coherent film of

oxide which makes thé metal appear more noble. Amatgamated zinc
does not form a coherent film on thé surface. Since the physicists, from
Volta down to the present, have not undorstoodabout amalgamated zinc,
they have never had a surface eorrespondingat all to pure zinc.

3. Scratching a zinc or copper surfaceunder motten paraffinis merely a
beautiful gesture, because air is solublein thé hydrocarbon. A further

proof i8 that thc resutts thus obtained are those of thé dightty oxidized
metal.

4.. By using amalgamated zinc we have been able to confirm thé con-
tention of Kelvin and of J. J. Thomson that an ionized-airgap removes

most, and probably all, of the potential differencebetween the adjoining
phases.

5. By putting in an ionized-air gap suecessivetyat each junction in a
vottaic cell it is possible now to measurethc Kelvinsingle-potentialdiffer.
ence at that junction to at least ±0.! volt. There is no apparent reason

why thé measurements should not bemademuch more accurate.
6. In the ordinary Danict) eell,ZnjO.5N ZnSO<!0.5N CuSO~jCu,prac-

tically all the etcctromotive force arises at thé zinc-copperjunction, thé

potential différencesat thé other junctionsbeing each approximatelyzero.
7. On adding sodium cyanide to both sides of the ordinaryDanicHcell

the electromotivr force may be dropped from 1.106volts to 0.13 voits, in
whieh case thé arithmeticat (not atgebraiea))sum of tho metat-ctectro-

lyte potentials increases from approximatety zero to approximately 1.8

volts, which is nearly double thé Volta potential différencebetween the
mctats.

8. In thc lead storage cellwith sujfuncacid of sp. gr. 1.20,practicatty au
of the eleetromotive force is devetopcdat the lead peroxideelectrode,the

potential differenecsat thc two sidesof thé peroxide filmbeing roughty of
the same order ofmagnitude.

9. The Keh'm single-potential différencefor p)atinum-hydrogen and
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ptatinum-atr is apparently about 1.0-1.2 votts. Thé change from air to

hydrogen bas no marked efîect with zinc, copper, and silver.

10. With two-phase binary alloys thé Kdvht single-potential différence

is a funetion of thé nature and relative masses of thé two phases.
!I. It is not possiMe at présent to get information about pa~ive iron

with an ionized-air gap.

12. We have used the term "Kelvin single-potentiat différence" because

it is not yet known whether thé kmized-air gap removes a.!t the potential

difference between the adjoining phases and gives thé trne or Volta po-

tentiat dMfcrences.

13. Thé important thermodynamic devetopmcnts by Helmholtz, Gtbbs,

Nernst, and Planck are not affected by these measurements. Their va-

tidity is the same now that it was before. Thé eatcutattons of so-called

solution pressures are now worttuess, becaus'' they depended on the explicit

assumption that thé contact potential diiîprpnce bptwpen metals was

negligible.
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SEDIMENTATION VOLUME, DILATANCY, THIXOTROPIC
AND PLASTIC PROPERTIE8 OF CONCENTRATED
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Concentrated paste-likesuspensionsof finepowders in liquids manifest

certain properties, whichdépendstrongly on the degreeof packing. The

rule given in tab!%1 was put forward, and was shown to hold in a few

cases (2, 3). This rule was conMderpdto be rathcT a rough guide,tance

factors suchas parttctf shttpf,etc., were not taken into account. It would

obviously be necessary to investigate the physicat Bideof each of thèse

phenomena more thoroughly, because very little is known about them.

But, beforedoingso, it t)ecmeddesirable to compare thé behaviorofa large
number of powders of different kinds to xcewhether the rule really was

a first approximation to thf truth, and to dctcct cases which might be

spepiaUyfit for more exactinvestigation. Thiswas the aim ofthe following

paper.
The substances used, most of which are minerais, are listed in table 2.

The objection eould be raised thnt they might be impure, and that this

would impair thé re~tHs. Wesetectedthe mmerats in an pure a condition
as possible, and any obviousforcignmatter was removed; there were two

mixtures,–chatk and Solnhofenslate. In addition, thé resutts seemed to

show that small amounts of impurities, less than 1 per cent or so, did not

change fundamentally the propertiesunder investigation.' Mineratshâve,
on thé other tiand, severatadvantages. Manyof themare highlyinsotubte,
and they arc harder than thc sotidproducts of thé sameconstitution chemi-

catty which have been precipitatcd from solution.
A thixotropicand plasticbehaviorwas observedontyif thé solidparticles

in thc suspensionwere sunicientty fine. There should be prcscnt a fairly

high pcrccntage with a diampter of bctween 1 and 10

The originalMubstanceswerefirstcoarsetyground in a porcelainmortar,
or in an iron percussion mortaj in thé case of hard substances. Thèse

powders were then ground to the correct size, in most cases in a porcelain

Cf. thediacuMiononthébehaviorofdifferentformeofcalciumcarbonate,at the
endof this paper.
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batt-miu, containing 55 hard porcelain balls of a diameter of 1.60 cm.;
generatty,about 200g.of the coarsepowderwasput into the mill with 0.251.l.
of water, thé lid then ctampedon, and thé whoto lot rotated at 00 to 80
R.f.M.untit the powderwas sufficienttyfine,M determined by sedimenta-
tion. Very hard substances, such aMquartz and rutile, were powdered
Snety in a mechantcat agate mortar, becausethey wouldbc contaminated
to a largeextent withporcelainpowder if the bati-nuHwereused.'i

The powderswerefractionatt'd by sedimentationin water, and thé frac-
tion with particles of diameters between 1 and 10 was selected for the

experiments. In some cases thé partieles stuck together in water; then

they M'dimpntcdin a dear line, either becausethey wereactuany homo-

disperse,or because thé larger particles formeda network whichenmeshed
the smaUer ones, and caused th<*whole lot to sediment together. Since
such powders could not be fraetionated under thèse conditions, they were

ground in the batt-mittuntit thé rate of fa)!of the sedimenting level corre-

sponded to the correctpartiele size. Thé diameter of the particles, as cal-

culated from the sedimentation velocity, aceording to Stokes' law, agreed
in a satisfactory way with the value obsen'ed in microscopie measurements.

Four liquids were uscd,–pure water, and Naqueous solutions of hydro-
chloric acid, sodium hydroxide, and Modiumchtoride. The measurements

with the etectrotytc sotutions wprp clearly not sufficient to show how

changes in the naturp and concentration of thc etcctrotytps mHuenecd the

propcrtics under invMtigation, but it scpmpd desirable to use these sotu-

tions in order to gain some idea of the kind and amount of the change
caused by the presence of etectrotyten.

This contamination might faMfy thé resutts also with other powders, especially
thosc of harder substances. To test this a sampteof a fairly hard substance, hema-
Mte(hardnessa.5-6.5in Mohs' scate)was ground to the same Me (about 5~diameter)
in thé batt-miU,another in thé agate mortar. The twosamples bchaved identicatty
as to dilatancy, thixotropy, and plasticity. Hematite pastes arc not dilatant, but
are stronfjty thixotropic and plastic; a smat) difforenceas to sedimentation volume
was insignificant. !t was shown further that Bnetypowdered porcelain could not
hc expected to behave in a very active way as an tmpurity. !ts pastea turnedout
to he closcly packod; they were dilatant, but neither thixotropic nor plastic.

¡-r

TABLE 1

f)'Op<f<t'M0/ paste.like <tMpMMt'<MM

MOMttmmotiMSCBXtUPONCM«BpMtUMa nMtnmmBetFtXMfrcM)tM<M<Moatto

SmaH volume of sedimentation Large volume of sedimentation

Dilatancy No dilatanoy
No thixotropy Thixotropy
No plasticity Plasticity
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TABLEZ2TABLE 2

ÛMeft'p<V<we/ txMancM*<H<M«<

mMrtKOE CBEtttC*t,<M)tMnTtON HANBXtM
"SSSS?

1. Diamond. C M Cubip
2. Graphite.C o.5-t Hexagonal
3. Jet. (C)' Am«)-p)MUtt
4. Corundum. AW, 9 Hexaeo'Mt
5. Hematito. Fe,0, 5.5-6 Hexagonal
O.Pyrot<Mtte.MnO, 2-2.5 Rhombio
7. HthMge. PbO 5-65 Amorphous
8.Qu&tte. 8[0, 7T Hexagonal
9. Rutile. TiO, ~.5 Tetragoot!.)

10. Titanium dtoxide. TiOt Tetragonal
11. Vanadium pentoxtde. V~ Rhombie
12. Tin pyrites 8n8,.Cu~.Fe8 3-4 Tetragonal
!8.Gaiena. Pb8 2-3 C)tbic
14. Mosaicgo)d 8n8, Hexagonat
15. Huompar CaFt 4 CuMc 1
16. Barytes BaSO. 3-3.5 RhomMe

17a.GypBum(<tven-d)-ied). CaSOt-xHtOt 1.5-2 Rhombic

t7b.GypBum(air-dried). CaSO<-2H,0 1.5-2 Monoelinic
18. Selenite. Ca80<-2HtO 1.5-2 Monoelinic
19. Calcium carbonate (pure). CaCO. Hexagonal
20. Aragonite. CaCOt 3.5-4 Rhombic

21. Iceland spar CaCO, 3 Hexagonat
22. Limestonc. CaCO, 3 Hexagonal
2S. Marblo. CaCO, 3-4 Hexagonal
24.Mica(muBeovito). Comptexaiticate 2.5-3 Monoclinic

25.MonaxgtaM. Complexsilicate 6 Amorphouo
26.Porce)ain. Complexsilicate 7 Amorphous
27. Kaolin. Complexsilicate 2-2.5 Monoetinic
28. Steatite. Complex silicate 1 Monoctinic

(H,Mg,8i<0,,)
29. Chalk. CaCO,, mixedwith clay Hexagonal
30. Solnhofen elate. CaCO,, mixedwith c)a; Hexagonal

Jet is an intermediate eotnnoundbetweea woodand eoat, formed frompetrified
woodunder high pressure, and it contains vegetablestructures. It ie homogeneoue,
and contains carhon, Rome8 pcr cent of water, and 20 per cent of hydrocarbone,
which appear on distillation. It showsa subconohoidatfracture, and is amorphoua.

t After thc jtypsum had been ground to thé correct Me in water in thé batl-mi)),
the excesewater was removedby filtration and ha)f of the res!duewas dried at about
90°C. in a «teamoven, and hatf by exposure to the air for lèvera) days. The oven-
dried aa)np)ehad lost someof itNwater of crystaHization.

SEDIMENTATIONVOLUME

This was deterrnined by aMoWinga known weight of powder to sédiment

uniformty in a known volume of water or aqueous solution, in graduated

tubes having an interna) radius of 0.58 cm., calihmted in cubic ccntimctcts
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up to 20 ce., and Stted with ground glass stoppers. The weight of tho

substance taken, in ail cases,was that weight, as calculated fromthe den-

sity of thc material, whichhad thé same volume as had 3.00g. ofquartz,

i.e., 1.13 ce. By using a constant volume, the results for the individual

substances eoutd bedirecttycompared.
Thé tubes were first carefully cteaned. Then a small known volumeof

the liquid was poured in, and this wasfollowedby thé wcighedquantity
of the powder, and finallythe rest of thé liquidwasadmitted, and the whole

lot shaken up untit ail the sottd was in suspension. When the sediment

had commeneed to settle, and a layer of ctear liquid had appeared on the

surface, the solid whichremained on thé wa!tsof the tube above thc liquid
was pushed down into thé liquid by means of a rubber ptungcr. Then the

tube remained undisturbedfor at least twenty-four hours, and thé volume

of the sediment was read at the end of that time. The sediment was

shaken into suspensionagain after this, and the experiment repeatedunti!

the sedimentation volumehad reached a constant figure.
Thé sédimentation volumeproved to be a.most intricate phenomenon,

depending strongly upon rnany factors; it evidently needs a thorough
examination. The absolutevalue of the volumeof sedimentation was less

in wider tubes, and, in consequence,ail the tubes had to bc of the same

internat cross section, in this case, 1.06sq. cm., and of constant bore. It

also dcpended, to a certainextcnt, on thé volumeof thé liquid; it dccrpased

slightly as thc volume of the liquid deereased bclow a certain limiting

liquid volume, whichinthis case was about 9.0ce., so that 15.0ce.of liquid
wasused in ail cases,in order to be wettabove this limiting volume.

In many cases, as the déterminations were repeated, thé sedimentation

volumes decreasedgraduatty untit the final value was reached. This was

probably due to the removalof entrapped air by repeated shaking. This

bphavior, or whenthere wasonly a very smatt changeat all, was considered

to be the normal behavior. An increase in sedimentation volumewhich

was observcd in a numberof cases was anomatous, and most likelydue to

a chemica)action betweensolid and liquid.

VELOCtTYOFSEDIMENTATION

Mea~urementof the sédimentation volume naturally led to a detemina-

tion of thé velocity of sédimentation, this being obtained by observingthe

limiting line betweensediment and c!car liquid a short timc after shaking,
and at intervats ofa fewminutes untit there waspracticatty no further fait
thc time for the fall of the majority of partictes was from two to three

hours. Sédimentation vetocity proved to be vahtabtc in characterizing
thc behavior of the differentsuspensions.

With many substances, thé sedimentation volume deereased markedly
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!f thé tube was t'ottcd to and fro between thé palms of thc hands after thé
solid had settted, and tho particles a)to\ed to settle without any further

thatdnt;. Thé standard time of rolling was 30 sec., thé time of settling
was, as before,about twottty-fottrhours, and this procédure WMrepeated
untit a constant volume was reached. A strong deerease, more than 25

per cent, wasonly observed withparticles which wereoxpectedto be aniso-

metric, i.e., plates or needtes; for instance, tnosaic gold in water (decrease
33 per cent), micam water (decrease40pcr cent), andgraphite in N hydro-
chloric acid solution (decrease30 per cent). So the effect was probably
due to the fact that the particles were oriented by thé gentle tnovempnt.

They were able to settle aîter onentatton to a smaller M'dimentat4<m

volume, thé plates )ying like sheets of a book on each other, whitc 80

long as they were lying irregularly, they cndosed a much larger volume
of liquid, a~ was the case when they scitkd

at random without being
oricntpd (9).

DII,ATANCY

Dilatancy (8) was tnvpstigatpdonly in a qualitative way, by mixing
known amounts of thé powdersand liquida in a xma)tbasin into pastes,and

observing thé effect of a disturbance with a spatula, Normal or strong

dilatancy was shown, for cxampte,by a mixtureof 5.0g.of quartz z and2.25
ce. of water. This paste, if left to itself, appeared quite fluid,but when it

wasdisturbed with a spatula, it immediately becamedry and very résistant

to thc spatula. It was ext reinelydifUcultto piek up a portion of thé paste
on thé spatula, but, once there, it becamp ftuid again, and ran off in thé

manner of a tready liquid. After t))e disturbance, if the paste was left

atone again, it rapidly becampliquid, and this could be accelerated by

tapping the basin.

Non-dilatant pastes showedno change in consistency when they were

disturbed wittt a spatula. No liquid exuded when they werespread out,
nor wttcu they werc left to t)K'mset\'f*s,nor when the basin wastapped.

An intcrmediate hehavior was otjserved between ttiese extronc cases

in a numbrr of pastes, b~t despribedas a passive or weak dUatancy. Thé

pastes poncemed did not show any obvious change in consistency on

mpcttanipattrcatment, nor did liquid cxude when they were left to them-

selves, or at least, this ttappenedvery slowly. But when thé vesse)con-

taining thé paste which had been mixed with the spatula was gcnt)y

tapped, tiquid was soon seen to conte out in quantity.

THtXOTROpy

Thixotropy was atso observpdin somewttat of a qualitative fashion, in

a tube 18.0cm. longand 0.93cm.in intentât diameter, fitted wittta ground

gtaas stopper. A series of pastes of increasing liquid concentrations was
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Tifiafïf* ~M~ïrtntnor fff~nfttttv with a tVt!vt)ttMtftf t f~ ft ~f thn ont!~made, beginning, frequently, with a mixture of 3.0 g. of the soM powdor
and 1.0 ce.of liquid, and the liquid content was increasedin incrémentsof

0.25cc.atatime.

For eaeh thixotropicpaste, there was a regionof concentrationswhere
thé mass became liquidon shaking, but solidifiedwhen left to rest. With
a certain minimum amountof liquid, the paste couldnot be heardorfelt to
move when shaken; the onty changewasa changein its positionin the tube

before and after shaking. This concentration of solid was taken as the

upper limit of thé thixotropic région. As more liquid was added, the

state was reached where the paste could boheard to ftowwhenthé tube

was sbaken, but it solidifiedimmediatcty after shaking ceased. With still

more liquid, thé time of sotidiËcationbecame finite, and increased grad-

uaily; determinations ceasedafter it had reachedten minutes. Thé lower
limit of the thixotropic region wasgenerallychosenas that when thé time
of sondi6cation was about a minute or so. On adding an excess of

liquid, the paste did not solidify at all, but separated into two phases on

standing.
In non-thixotropicpastes, the liquid massesdid not solidify at all. As

soon as the amount of liquidwas sumcienUylarge,generallythé wholemass

ftowcd down when thé tube was inverted, and thé liquid separated from

the solid when thc tube was allowedto remainundisturbed, thé sediment

not being thixotropic. In some cases,mostly with coarser powders,when

thé tube was inverted, the solid remained as a hard ctod at thc top, and

clear liquid ran down thé watts of thé tube.

Quite a number ofpasteswere foundto be rheopectic,that is, they solidi-

ned morequickty if they were subjected to a regulargetttte motion,as, for

instance, by tapping the tube on the beneh, or by rolling it to and fro

between the palms of thé hands. Rheopexyeould only be observedin a

région of concentrations where the time of thixotropic solidificationwas

fairly tong.~

PLASTtCtTY

Plastirity bas not, so far as we know, been determinedby anystandard

method. In order to compare plasticity with thé other properties under

considération, an isothcrmalmethod of characterizingplastic behaviorwas

essential. Thc method used was practicatiy identical with that used for

investigating r)owprésure (6). The pastes were pressed againsta dise,

through thc center of which was a fmatt hole. The shearing took place
at the hole. If the pafte issued fromthp holeunchangedand wcUdeform-

ln somepastesa oht)))efoamwasformed,whichwasliableto esuMapparent
thixotropyand rheopexyby preventingthe liquidpart fromfbwin)!in the tube.
This foamcouldbehrokenhya gentletap on theoutsideof the tube,and then it
cou)dbe seenwhetherthixotropyor rheopexyexiatedor not.
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able, it waa p!astic;' it wasnot ptaftticif it was changedin any way by the

shearing forces.

This "ptastometor" iBshown in figure 1. The brass cylinder,AA, 7.6

ctn. long, and 1.91ctn. in internai diamoter, was fitted with a brass screw

cap B at one end, to which was attached an inextensible rubber tube to

convey tho air pressurefrom a cylinder of air; and with another cap C on

the other end with a hole in its eenter, 0.91 cm. in diameter. Thé jet,

abcd, was housodin a pièce of brass, whose vertical cross sectionwas T-

shaped, and whichfitted through the holein C, and could be clampedtight

by serewingC on to thé cy!inder,and an air-tight joint obtainedby inter-

posing a lead waaher. Thé jet wa« 0.16 cm.in diameter, driHedccntraUy
and ground f.moothwith etnery paste; thc top, ab, was slightlycounter-

sunk, and the bottom edges were rounded off, ctse thé threads tended to

eurl upand stick to th<'brass and so form a loop instpad of a nicestraight
thread. It was found nccpssaryto communicate thc air pressure to thc

pastf by mcans of a hm!&!piston E, of wcight 60.6g. The pastcwat:put
into thc spacp F.

Airpressurewasappticdonto the piston froma cytinderoffmuprcsM'dair.

Thé pressure was coutrottMtby mpans of a rcducingvalve onthp cytindcr.
PreiNurewas mfasurpfthy mcansof a simp)emercury manomctprin ccnti-

metprs of mcrcury, and a)) pressures arc gi\'fn as such. This vah'f atso

controttcd thc rate of rise of pressure.
The rpquisitpamountsof liquid and powdcrwcrcmixcd in a smaUhasin

< Wewouldthus agréewiththe fottowingdcBnittonofptasticit.y:"Plasticityis
that propertywhichenttMMttnMteritt)to hcdeformedcontmuouatyandpo'mttncntty
withoutruptureduringtheapptiottmt)of force whichcxceedathe yieldvalueof
the matcri)tt"(H. Witeon,CeraMMM;Clay'Tc~nefo~ p. 55. NewYork(1927).)
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with a Sut spatuttt for a measured time, usually 30seconds, and the homo-

geneouspaste was transferrett to thé cylinder, atso bymeans of the spatula,
in a measuredtirnc, again usuaHy30 seeonds. Then thf cylinder aud its

ends woreserewedtogether. After notiHgwhetherthé weight of thopiston
alone waxxufHcicntto pause auy extrusion, pressure was applied stowty.
Thé reducingvatve wasopened-slightlyto givea rate of rise of pressureof

f or 2 cm. per minute, and this was continued for a few eentimetcMrise.

Thea thé preMsun;was aHowcdto rise tnotf quickty, and t!oon, in stages,

always keepingthé rate constant for a feweentimeternrispbefore thc next

stage, and observhtgthé effectof the pressure on thé paste, until thé final

pressure riseof from 50 to 70 cm., whieh took p)aœ at about 60 cm. per
minute.

TABLE33

BeAoM'M-f/ a plastie pa~e c/ cMt

BATtOf tfttHMt)NX<'<XH«!!<T fttttSOat! XtMOf RMUM ,nTttrOtMMt! '.tKQTB

~X

No. t. 3 ){.<'fchatk w~Btnixed with 2.0 ce. 0

N1lNN~t

Nothing
1

ufwaterbymeaMsofa(!atBpatu)tt,in 1-3 1 Threade 1-2

a sm~tf tMoin,for 30 sec., and tmnf)- 3-(i 1-2 Threnda 2-3

ferred to thé cylinder in 40 M< 0-t0 0 Threttds 3-4

t0-2t) 2U Threads 5-6

No. 2. 5 g. ofchalk WMtMixedwith 2.0 e('. 0 Nothing
of water by means of a flat Hpatuta, in 1-2 1 Threads 1-2

a smatt hasin, for 30 sec., MMdtrans- 2-3 2 Threttd" 2-3

ferrpd to the cytindt'r in 40 st-c. 3-9 7 Thrcadt! 3-5

9-22 M Thrcttds (!-7

tn caehcxpcrimentail the ;jNt)tewaxcxpressed.

If tin' pa~tcwaspta-stic,thé <na.<swas fxtrudodin thrcads, whichbroke

off as Moonas th<*yhad rcacttpda certain wdt-dc&K'dk'ngth. This tt'agth
wa~ mcasurcdon a scatc ))c)owthfjpt.

Table 3 givcsan cxamptt' of thc bchavio)uf a plastie paste of chalk.

Thf mt'asurcmcntson the ptastit'ity of thèse pastes werc rcmarkabty

reproducibtc/pruvidcd that thc abovc-mcntionedprécautions werctaken.

Thé behavior uf thf pastcs in this ptastomctcr ctassiHcd them very

definitely and very sitnpty into thrcf groups: (t). Plastic pos<M,which

wcrf fxtrudpd in thr<'ads of charact~rii~ticlengths. Non-plastic pastes,
in whichthc pxtmsiott took thé nature*of: (tt). Dropsof ctf'at' liquid, there

hohig tfft in thf f'y)indfr a hard and rather dry fakc of tho notidpowdcr.

(t«). Stickyor pasty (trops, consistingof a mixtureof the solid und liquid

phases, containingan pxcpssoi liquid comparcd with thc original mixture.
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Thé rule mentionedabovewasfoundto holdfor a great numberof

pastes.

FtrBUy,therearethecasesagreeingwithdosepacking;thesearethésus-

pensionswhichshowedasnmûsedimentationvolume,generallylessthan4.0
ce.forthestandardamountofsubstance(cf.page1229),normaldilatancy,
no thixotropy,andno plasticity,the extrusionin this case beingstieky

drops of nquid. (Thc(ignrcsin thé cnf-uingtables arc th<*final vohnnpsof

sedimputation m cubic ccnthwtt'M, prpviousto any intentiona! orienta-

tion.) The pactes shown in table 4 helong to this group.
Then there arc casesagrccing with tooscpacking; titese an' thc suspen-

sions whichshoweda large SKtonontationvolume, generally greater than

6.0 ce., no ditatancy, strong thixotropy over a broad range of concentra-

tions (for instance, thixotropippastps of graphite in water pontaincd front
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TABLE 6

Sedimentationtw(umMin cubic f<'n<MM<e)'tf)fc<oM~poK:<'e<<paofMtfAtrAêtredilatant,
<<«<o<M)weakly<At.co<n)]M<

H90te PB*M

MMMM _–
Watm .VHC) WNtOH WM~t

Diamond. 4.1 3.2
Corundum. 4.45 4.4 4.15
Quartz. 3.4 3.3
MonexgfaM. S.S 3.5

32 to 52 per cent of solidand thixotropicpastes of hematite in water from

38 to 67per cent ofsolid),and plasticity, thé paste beingextruded in we!t-

definedlongthreads. To this group,the pastes listed in table 5 belong.
In addition to these cases in whichthe rule hotds in itf entirety, a num-

her of examples were found whereportions of thé ruto holdquite ftnctty;

generaUy,thé properties connectedin thèse cases were eorfetated in one

direction only, and eould not be reversed:

(~). There was practicttUyno casf of nornutt dilatancy whieh did not

correspond to a stnati volume of sedimentation, that is, tess than 4.0 ce.

lu this respect, there may he added to thé pastes mentionedin table 4,
thosc in table 6. Thèsedifferfromthose in table 4 bybeingweakly thixo-

tropie thé range of thixotropy for eorundum in water was from 63 to 67

per (fnt of solid, and that for Monaxglass in N Hodiumchtoridt*wa«from

57 to 63 per cent of solid. Thèsepastes werenot ptastic.

Thé reverse dues uot hold true. Pastes with a very small volume of

sedimentation need not show nonnat diiatancy; they may be passivety dila-

tant. Examptes of this are aragonite in water and N sodium chloride

solution, and marbte in water and A~.sudiunt chloride solution (see table 9).

(~). Suspensions which showed a large volume of scdhnentation were

atso thixotropie. Rxantptcs are those in table 5, and tu thèse, those in

table 7 can be added. Tabtp 7 contains pactes which have a large votume

of scdinu'ntation and, corn'tatcd with it, strong thixotropy, but which are

Lithftffp'(in water und in sodiumhydroxide solution) and rutile (in a)) four

Hquida)hâve probably to be added to this group. They hoth showcertain anoma-

ties. With litharge the volume ofsedimentation is rather large (5.6and 6.4, respec-

tively), but a)) thé latter increases in course uf time, it< hehavior ia anomalous and

would need further investijpttion. Rutile in water ia partly peptized,the Mdiment

consistin); of a brown layer. This is most likoly an iron compound,and thiB im-

purity may be the reasonwhy rutilepastes show no dilatancy, though this ought tf

bc expectedon thc ground of their behavior ait to the other propertiea. Titttniunt

dioxide, aa it is used for technical pur)X)8esand consisting of anataee, gives pastea

whieh are very toowty packed (rf. table 5).
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neverthetets pattavcty dilatât~ and not ptastic. tu scveral t'axcHthé
behavior of the Mdtmentatton volume was anomatous;it increased mark-
edly on repeating the cxpcnment, but this was mont likely duc to xomc
phemietttréaction. This ittobvious with the oven.dned gypsum. But thm
tact does not weakenthe force of thf argument that a targcMedimt'ntat.ion
volumefavors thixotropy. (In table 7 the valuesgiven for thé H<'dhnenta.
tion votumesare the maximum vatuMobtained.)

(~). PaHteswh;('h werc markedty pta~tit' wcrc invanabty thtxotmpic;
thfy werc alsonot dilatant. Table 8 coutainspastesof thiKkind, but they
do not fit into table 5 because the sfdimcntatiott volumeswcrc niediumor
sma)L

Thf liquid in ail cases was water.
Here again, assertions 2 and 3 may not hc n'\crsp(),a:! already follows

from tables 7 and 8. Many pastcs wcrc thixntropic, although they had a
stnat! vo)ump of sédimentation, a« appcarnfrom taMc 8, and further ex-

amptcs arc again aragonitc and marMf, mpntioncdabovc and in table 9;
many pastes wercalso thixotropip but not ptastic (table 7).

Pastes of the latter kind wcrp numfrous and rathcr characteristic; in
table 9 are given pastps which unite thcxppropcrtips. The sédimentation
volume wasmediumor smatt, that is, bptwccn3.4 and 6.5 cp. thé pastes

Thc fxtMtt of thc thixotropx- rmngcfor thc suKpensioiMdtcd in taM<"<
7 and8 was hardty )p!<sthau that for thc pastei!in table 5, exccpt that for
mica it was dppidpdtysmaller. SonipcxamptesMe

TAM.Ë77

Sc<~ttMH<0<tMM'<M)MMt)t cubicCfn<tMtt;er<0/ ((XXt~packedpo<<Mwhiehare ttrO!
</MM<roptf',p<MM'oe<j/dilalant, and Hc<plastie

UOf)Bm*BO
<NB<T*SCt! –––

Wattr ~HCtf~NaOH ~~a

MiM. 8.45 8.5 8.Z5 8.0

Gypt!Utn(oven-dried). 7.!) 6.99
PureCaCO, 7.0&

icetandepar. M? g~ 7}
Gatena. ) tog

7'<r«n<mMd4ttf«tt0)t<'t tM«u<!<ro))M
iMtM

Mica. 3~3

Gypt!um(ove))~incd). 4t-60

!ce)andspar. 5M7

Pyrotuttitc. M-7!

Chatk.4g-63
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showpd passive ditatancy, distinct thixotropy, and no ptasticity, ctcar
liquid being pt~sed out of them.

Uf tticapsuMpensiotts,gypsmu (ait--()nt'dHumptc)lutsa fairiy widp thixo.
tropic range in water, 46 to 67 per pent sotid, but thé rest showedquite a
Hmitpdrange, for instance, mosaicRotd in wato-, 52 to 60 pfr eput solid,
and ftt'ttgonitcin wMtcr,60 to 67 pw t-t'htsotid.

T)n' rule under discussion obviou~y simptinct! mattcrs too stt'ongty.
Thc fotto~'ingpoints hâve xtiH to bt' considt'r<'(t.

lu order that thé pastes should show normal dilatancy, thé particles
should be quite independent of each other; then they are able to return

spontaneously to the state of dosest packing after they have been dis-

placed. Particles of pastes with normal ditatancy (tables 4 and 6) are

Steatite muât probabty be added to thie group. Its ttedimentationvolume could
not be determined with certainty, owing to the very stiff foam which WMformed
and could not be broken. The plasticity momuretnentx were ttttionot well deCned,
obvioualy owingto the poor wettaMHtyof the powdcr. Pactes of selenite atao gave
only with high preMures weU-deSnedthreads when plasticity WMmeaeured

TAULES8

~«<tm<'M;f)~(t~MWMfM<)<<<«-<-fK;tMfh.n<«/ j;<r<'M~~p<o.<(i<(-~a~ft to/ffcAare <t<w

sffUK~~)~u<t-OjUtf°

UqmffHAM

WMt'-r i ATHO ~NoOHj JVNttCt

Pyrotusite. 4.6 4.4 4.4 4.6

Harytet). a.l 2.8 3.4 3.1
Sctenitf. ;-).;) 4.75J 3.5 4.3
Chatk 4.45

TAHLE99

~Sfd<M<eH(ahuntto/MMte<'H<-«t<'c<-fM<<'me<<'MM/f/x'otwpt'c po~f~ tr/tif/t /f9Ma wedtMm
or ~KaMeo<t('He< <tf<<(me;)<a<<uM,<!M(<~ttc/t «te p<Mftt'M(j/

</<<a<att<attj nof ~a:<tc

UOCtnfMAM
eOMTAttCE

Water JVHC) WNaOH ~NtCt

Mo!)aic);oM. 6.0 5.2 4.8 5.8
Cy)MU)n(a:r-dric<i) 53 59 4.7 4.8

Gypsunt(ovt'n-<frit'd). 55 035

PureCitCO, 5.3 5.4
Limeatonc. 5.3 6.4 5.6
Araf;oMte. 3.05 5.75 3.4
Marbte. 3.4 4.55 4.2

lu order that thé pastes shouM show normal dHatancy, thé particles
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indeed very independentofeachother. Thixcan be sefn in their behavior
in the liquid mediumunderthp microscope. They move about indepfnd-
pntty, and there is no attraction between them; if they corne to rpst by
collisionwith eaeh other, &stight di~tutbance can separate them and set
them in motion again.

Thé independent nature ofthé particles belongingto thiRgroup of pastes
is atf<oshown by their M<oe~of se~Me~oMoM. The partieles xctUcquite
indepetidently, accordingto Stoken' law:

( = vetocity of fall,c = acceterationdut' to gravity, a radius of parti-
cles, p = density of partictes,(f = dennity of liquid, and == vMco8ityof

liquid. If the suspensionis suSicienUy homodisperMe,o, and thus is
constant.

lu figure 2 the absosstt ts thé time in minutes, and the ordinate the
vob'mc of sédimentationincubic centhncters, whichis proportional to the

space through whichthe partidps have faUpn. In the figurethere are three
curves for substances belongingto this group, porcelain and corundumin
N hydrochtoric acid !<otntionand nuorspar in water. They are att straight
lines approaching thé abscissa;i.e., thc tangent of thé angle between the
lineand the abseissa,whiehisproportional to thé velocity ofsedimentation,
is constant.

But thc fact that a sttfpcnsionbas a Knm))volumeof sédimentation, that

is, less than 4.0 ce., is not always an absotutc proof that the particles are

fully independent ofeachother, and that the packing is very close. Parti-
cles of aragonite and marMcshowed an anotnatousbehavior, in so far as

thcy have a smatt volumeof sédimentation in water and sodium chloride

solution, but no normatditatancyand a distinct thixotropy. It was found
that their particles werc not absoiutcty independent of each other when
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they wereobt~rvedunder thé microscope. They formedelusters, gener-
a!ty with a large partiel in the centcr, and smaHerparticlos stuck round
it. Thèse elusters appeared fairly independent of any neighboringctus-
ters. Their t'urvf!)of xcdhnMtt&ttOKwere atso not so simple as in the
first t'ase mentioued (cf. figure3).

This tendfMy to form dustprx wat<found with thp particlesof att pastes
mctttioncdin tabtcs 7 and 9. It i~ K-t~dityunderstood why these pastel
showedpasave dUatancy. Thp Hquid in thp systemMprobablyassoeiated
in part with thf dusters, amt thé rest i.sfree; pv;dettcefor titis is obtained
from MpcnnM'nt!}with the pitMtometer,when m att ctMHswith thé pastes
ttndcrconsiderationcif'ar liquid waspK'.s.sfdout; that is, théfreeliquid was
exprc.ssed,and thisamounted to abottt 50 per œnt of thé originalamount.
In thé passivpjydilatant pastes, t)n' dusters are buoye<tup by ttn' liquid
associated with thpm to such an extent that when determiniug ditatancy
thf ctusters do not assump a vpry cfosppacking, and no tiqttid appears

Ftn. 4.Sedimentationcurve~of pasteswhichare not ditataotbutstronglythixo.
tropicandptttstic

when the paste is tpft tu itself. But whenthc vessei('ontainiagthé paste ts
tapped, thf solid phase is p!teonragM)to separate from thé iiqmd, and the
frp<'liquid appcarson thc surface. Thc ctusters donot break up, and the
phenomenonis rcvcrsibteand may bf repeated.

In pastes whichare not dilatant but strongly thixotropic and plastic
(tabtes 5 and 8), the particles aggregate to a much higher degree, as is
shown in thé microscope. They forma network through the system, and
are ail stuck together; there is no separation into clusters,and no motion.?
With systems of this kind there are very irregtttar curves ofsedimentation

vetocity (cf.ngure 4). Thèse are thé cases in which the particles cannot

Thisdifférencein))phnvior–cohérentnetworkofciust~rt)andaeparateohMterB,
respectively-isxtsoshownby "short" and"long" NUNpensioMo{carbonMaekin
t'ydrootrbonx(cf. R.0. N~t and G. St. Perrott,"CurbonHiack,its Manufacture,
Propertiesandt'o~ Hu)))'tint92of the BureauofMine-p.77etM-q.,Washington
(1922)).
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be separated by fractionation. It is obvious that this strong agrégation
favors the enclosureof large amountsof liquid, and thus causes a large
volume of sedimentation, and thixotropy. There is indeed no exception
to the rule that pastes with a largevolume of sedimentation are always

strongly thixotropic.
But the sedimentationvolumeneednot be very large to causea certain

degree of thixotropy. If thé sedimentationvolume of thé suspensionis

only a smaiiamountgreater than that of the mosteloselypackedsediment,
there appears a certain degue of thixotropy. Corundum, for instance,
wasnot thixotropic in N hydrochioricacid solution, and its sedimentation

volumewas3.75ce.; but in water it was thixotropic and had a sedimenta-

tion volume of 4.45 ce. This smai!numericai increasp of 0.60 ce. goes

parallel with an increase in thixotropy.
The followingobservation on the variation of behavior of quartz parti

c!es in different liquid media assists this assertion. Quartz in water was

not thixotropic. Quartz particles in water suspension on a microscope
slide and viewedunder a microscopewere quite independent; they moved

about, and graduallycame to rest, and thé smaUerparticles kept on moving

long after the largerones had ceased. By gently moving the coverglass,
the system wasdisturbedand brokenup, and it had to settle downait over

again.

Quartz in N sodiumhydroxidesolutionwas thixotropic; quartz partictes
in this médium under thé microscopemoved about, but came to rest in a

very much shorter time than in water, and there were no sma))particles
left floating about. Thé system manifestedattracting forcct!bctwcpnthp

particles, and they seemed to duster together. After the system had

been disturbed by gently moving the cover glass, smaU particles rapidly
made thcir way to the largerpartictes,and somecould besecnto movewith

an accckratton, and attach themsetveswith a ctick.

This small changein behavior is sufficientto produce thixotropy; accord-

ing to tables 4 and 6, thc correspondingchange in sedimentation votume

for quartz is from2.0ce. in water to 3.4ce. in N sodiumhydroxidesolution.

Here is then a further point, not expressed in the ru!e as origmaUy

specined, that atthough a large volumeof sedimentation is ahvays corre-

Iat<*dwith strong thixotropy, a largeexcess of liquid is not nccesiaryto

cause the latter phenomenon. Distinct thixotropic behavior may appear
if thé amount of liquidbetween the partides is not much larger than when

the packing is veryptosf. Thf volumeof Mediment~tionneed not belarge.
That is why a certaindegrec of thixotropy is so extrcmety fréquent.

Thé ditatancy of thèse pastes and thc manner in which they ))c)Mvcin

the ptastomotcr showthat thc tiqnidmay hc bound to thé partictes in a

way varying strongfyfrom pastc to pa~tc. If thc liquid cxndcsspontane-

ously as in strongty ditatant pastes, it is bound very loosely,or only to a
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rather smalt amount of thé particles. The fact that, in the experiments
on ptasttctty, the liquid !s pressed eut of the paste more or less easity
provesthat the liquid is readily separated from thé partictes. If the pactes
showpassive dilatancy, the liquid {spart free, and part bound on to the
dusters, and only the free liquid Msqucezed ont. Here the particles have
a markedafBhity for eaeh other, they a)tow clear liquid to be expressed
(tables 7 and 9), and thé rcsidue is a hard, rather dry cake. In thé case
of thé pactes mentioned in tables 4 and 6, thé aBnity betweenthé particles
is small,with the result that thé partides pacs out with the liquid without
keepingup a cohérent structure, and thé nature of the extrusion is pasty
drops. In thé ptastic pastes (tables 5 and 8), thé cohérence is probably
due to a mutual affinlty both between thé particlesthemsetvesand between
the particte. and thé liquid.

It is a drawback in thé diwuMsionof this probtemthat the behavior of
sedimentation volume is Ko very pomp!ex and not sufBcientty known.
Somepoints on this theme have been already mentioned; a further one
shouMnot be negiected. There is perhaps a certain tendency to assume
that, at least in aqueous pastes, thé electrical chargeon thé particles out-
weighsail other influencesin detennining thé sedimentation votume." If
thé particies repel cach other because they are markedly electrically
chargedor have a high i-.potpntiat, they rcmain independentand are able
to glideover eachottter unti! they reaeh the closestpacking. If thé parti-
ctesdo not repel each other strongly, they stick to eachother, that is, they
are coagulated; in consequencethey enclose largeamounts of liquid, and
this causes loose packing. The f-potentiat generallybas a. maximumm
pure water, or in a smatt excessof OH- ions, if the particles are naturally
negativelycharged, or of H+ ions, if the particles are naturatty positivety
charged; it decrcases more or less strongly in solutionsof neutral electro-
lytes, or in more concentratcd solutions of acids and alkalis.

Weactually frequently find a minimum of sedimentationvolume in pure
water, for instance, with the foUôwing substances,–jet, quartz, rutile,
vanadium pentoxide, Monax glass, porcelain, pure calcium carbonate,
limestone,Iceland spar, marble, mica, kaolin, steatite, chalk,and Soinhofen
slate.

But there are also marked déviations from this normal behavior. A
maximumof sedimentation volume in pure water was found in the case
of thé following substance~–corundum, mosaic gold, gypsum, selenite,
and pyrotusite. A smaiter volume in N acid sotution was found with
diamondand nuorspar, and a smaller volume in N sodium chloride solu-

Théfollowingreasoningio especiallydue to Ehrenberf;(Bodenkolloide,p. 83
et seq.,Dr~den (t9)8))and vonBuz~h (Kolloidehem.Beihefte?, 114(1930)),but theyalsotakcintoaccountthéinfluenceofhydration.
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tion wasfoundfor aragonite. Thisbehaviorneedsthorough investigation.
It is knownthat the volume of sédimentation may vary strongly with

quartz inorganic liquids where the eteetricat charge Mofsmatt importance
(7,5). Probably the question ofsolvation can a!sonot be neglectedin the
case of aqueoussolutions.

There appears to be no corrélationbetween thé f-potentiat of particles
of differentchemicalnature, and thcir behavior eoncerningsedimentation

volume,ete. For a numberof partietes,the f-potentiai wasdeterminedby

measuringthé etectrophoretic velocity,using the well-knownmicroscopie
method." ParticiM whose volumeof sedimentation was smaUaud whose

pastes weredilatant and not thixotropichad large valuesof e.g., quartz,
-54 millivolts;diamond, -50; corundum, -58; but also in the case of

particks whichhad a large volumeof sédimentation, and which formed

strongly thixotropieand plastie pastes, large {'values wereobtained, e.g.,

graphite, -52 millivolts; hématite, -35.

Most of the particles when observcd under thé microscope were iso-

tnetric, i.e.,roughly sphericat or cubicat in general outline. A mimber of

substances were definitely anisometric. Thé particles were plates m

mosaicgold,mica, graphite, kaolin,selenite, and steatite, and wereneedies
in hematite; the particies of gypsum which had been dried in the oven

recrystauMcdfromthé water in a fewminutes into long needtesalso. The

special sbape of these partictes was also shown by other properties. As
was mentionedabove,mosaic gold,mica, graphite, and to a certain extent,
kaolin also,changed their sedimentation volumesstrongly whenthe parti-
ctes wereoriented. In a number of dilute suspensions of mica, selenite,

steatite, graphite, and mosaic gold, beautiful streaks were observed on

stirring, a phenomenon which is knownto be characteristie of suspensions
ôf non-sphericalparticles (1). Ailpastes with anisometric particles were

thixotropic. None showed normal dilatancy, but some (mosaicgold and

mica) showedpassivedilatancy, and were not plastic.
The hardness"'of thé particies proved to be undoubtedly important in

the détermination of their behavior. Nearly all the substances having a

strong tendency to be elosely packed (tables 4 and 6) were hardi for ex-

ample, diamond,10;corundum,9; quartz, 7; porcelain, 7; gtass, 6, or were

fairly hard, litharge, 5-5.5; and nuorspar, 4. Most of the substances
whosepasteswere loosely paeked, and which, therefore, were thixotropic
and ptastic (tables 5 and 8) weresoft, such as graphite 0.5-1; selenite

1.5-2; and steatite 1; or not very hard, galena 2-3; pyrolusite 2-2.5;

Theeeexpérimentaare perhapsnotquiteconelusive,as ditutesuspensionsare
UMd,whereasan thépropertiesweareinveetigatingaredeteminedwithverycon-
centratedBuapensions.

HardoeMMgiventMthe scaleotMohs.
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kaolin 2-2.5; and barytes 3-3.5. An exception was hematite, whieh
was fairly hard (S.5-6.5), but whose pastes were looselypacked, thixo-
tropic, and ptastie.

A numbet of substances containing chieny calcium carbonate but of
dînèrent crystalline structure and of differentdegreesof purity werecom-
pared pure calcium carbonate (hexagonal), aragonite (rhombie), lime-
ftone, Iceland spar, marble (ait three hexagonal), chalk, and Solnhofen
state. The last two contained a certain pereentageof impurities insoluble0
in hydroch!orip aeid, mainly of a clayey nature; they amounted to 1.23
per cent in chalk (average of two analyses), and to 5.89 per cent in Soin.
hofenslate (also two anatyscs). The fairly pure substancesbehaved very
similarly; atl showed passive dilatancy, distinct tbixotropy, and no plas-
ticity, pure water being extruded. Thé presence of ciay in chafk and
Solnhofen slate made the pastes of thèse two strongly thixotropic and
plastic. Thé volume of sedimentation varied to a certain extent; it was
of médium value with pure calcium carbonate, timestane,chatk,andSotn-
hofenstate, smaller with aragonite and marble, and rathc'' largerwith Ice-
land spar.

Pastes of gypsum are known to be strongly rheopectic(4). Thi8 was
confirrned. We found further, that a number of other pastes eloselyre-
lated to gypsum were also rheopectip; for instance, pastes of selenite, a]i
sorts of calcium carbonate (pure calcium carbonate, timestone, Iceland
spar, marble, Solnhofen date), and steatite. It is obviousthat rheopexy
can onty be observed if the time of thixotropie solidificationis sunicientiy
long, at least scveral minutes; rheopexy cannot be distinguished from
thixotropy when the tinie of solidificationis too short. In the way the
range of thixotropy wasdetermined, the range ofrheopexyextendsalmost
right up to thé lower limit of thixotropy; for instance, the rangeof thixo-
tropy in water for air-dried gypsum was from 46 to 67 per cent solid, and
thé range of rheopexy was from 40 to 46 per cent solid; for pure calcium
carbonate in water, the range of thixotropy was from 54.5 to 67 per cent
solid,and that of rheopexy from50 to 52per cent solid;for Solnhofenslate
in water, the range of thixotropy was from40 to 60per cent solid,and that
of rheopexy from 37.5 to 39 per cent solid. The lowerlimit of the thixo-
tropie range was chosen so that the paste solidifiedspontaneouslyin a
short time, one minute or so. Some of thé more dilute pastes which fet!
into the rheopectic range also solidified spontaneously if left for a sufn-
ciently long whife,whereas in other pastes the two phasesseparated before
the system solidified.

SPMMARY

In order to test thé rule that close packing is joined to a smalt volume
of sédimentation and to dilatancy, but not to thixotropy and plastieity,
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Ht tnnMt nxfktnaf n<iftinwt tn )t tHMtfVft)))tnf nf <t<*ft!tttfntat!nn tn thivn-whitst loosepackingis joined to a large volume ofsedimentation, to thixo-

tropy andplasticity,but not to dilatancy, a )a<~enumberof pastes,madeof

finely powdered so!id substances (thirty different substances, mostly

minerais)mixedwith water or a fewaqucous solutions, were investigated.
Sédimentationvolume,diiataney, and thixotropy weredetennined by the

methods generallyapplied: plasticity by a dcvice simitar to thé one used

in measuringftowpressure. Fastes were considered to be plastie if they
woreprcssedout of a fine hole in coherent threads; in non-plasticpastes
the liquidwaspressedout in drops. Thc followingresults wereobt&ined:

1. Thé rutcholds in a large numberof cases, but thcrc are a number of

exceptionsin so far as thixotropy may be observed when the volumeof

sédimentationhas médium valuesor iReven rather smaU,and further when ·

there is no marked plasticity.
2. Thereappears to be a strict correlation in so far as normal dilatancy

is observedonly when thé volumeof sedimentation if)small and as plastie

pastes are alwaysthixotropic.
3. It wasnot suffieient to distinguish dilatant pastes from non-ditatant

pastes. Somepastes showed thé followingbettavior: they did not become

distinctiy harder when meehanically treated with a spatula and they did

not let liquidexudc when teft to themseh-cs. In so far they appear to be

non-dilatant. But liquid did exudc when thc basin which contained the

mechanicaitytreated paste wasgently tapped. This kind of dilatancy was

caned passivedilatancy.
4. Titercisa group of pastes uniting the foitowingproperties: generally

a mediumvolumeof sedimentation, passive ditatancy, distinct thixotropy,
no plasticity.

5. Thé degrccof indcpendenceof the partictcs is the hcst eriterion for

judging thé probable bchavior of their paNtcs. Indcpcndent particles
have no tendencyto unite into dusters when seen under thc microscope;
suchparticlesalways form Systemsaccordinf;to the eloselypacked Systems
of our rule. If the particies arc not indepcndcnt, they are scen undcrthe

microscopeto unite in clusters. Thèse clusters may unité into continuous

groups< Particles which are not independcnt always give pastes whieh

are to a certainextent thixotropic, but they need not be ptaaticand their

volumeof sedimentation may even be fairly small.

6. Thé degrceof indepcndcncemakes itself felt aiso in thé vetocity of

sedimentation. Fairiy concentrated suspensions of independent particies
ofuniformsizefollowStokes lawfora tongtimc ofsettling. If thé particies
have a tendencyto cluster, a stronganomaly of the velocity ofsedimenta-

tion is shownduring the processof settling.
7. Markcdty anisometric, cspeciallyptatc-tikc, partictes (mosaic gold,

mica, graphite,etc.) always give thixotropie pastes.
8. Particlesof very hard substances (diamond, quartz, corundum,etc.)

TSB<OCXX*t,orMTNM!.CBEMtBTttT,YOt.40.KO.9
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are always strongly independent, and thcrefore give syatems with elosely
packed particles. a
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